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TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

No.1

2nd 3rd
224 245
91 79

2nd 3rd
191 235
125 85

Vol. 58

Total Was 998 With Absent
Ballots; Krikac Is New
2nd Ward Councilman.

Prospects Good for a Full
Irrigating Season,. Is
Walford's statement.

\Vater Flowing in
No. Loup Canals

Largest Vote in
City's History
Is Cast Tuesday

1st
Cunnnlns -----212
~'Iagg ----_---------121

By wards, for clerk:
. Ist

Jewett ----- 228
Troyer ----- 105

Prospects for a fuIl irrigation
rear in the ~orth Loup' district
are fine, according to a statement
made Saturday by L. E. Walford,
water master for the Xorth Loup
district. He has had his crews
working right along, and In spite
of the bad weather last week, all
was ready Monday moming and
the water was started down the
Ord-Xorth Loup and Burwel1
Sumter canals.

Due to the large amount of work
necessary and the fact that the
work couh:l not be started early
011 account of the weather, it was
impossible to start the water in
the Taylor-Ord canal ~!onday, but
:\11'. Walford beHeves that the
water will be turn('d in at Taylor
Saturday. Meanwhile men are at
work clearing the ditches of tumble
weeds ahead of the water.

The moisture that we have had
throIlgh the winter has done much
to keep the canals seasoned and for
this reason the amount of water
needed to soak up the soll will
be less thaI]. after a dry year.

-::\Irs. R. L. \Vaterulail and son
Donald went to Ohambers 1<'rlday
wit'h :\11ss Vema Glandt, home ex
tension agent, to visit her mother,
Mrs. ~ina Meyers. Sunday Hussell
and son :\larvin, Mrs. Frank Wigent
and ~lrs. Sid Drown drove to Cham
bers and brought her hom,,'.

A total of 998 votes, largest in
the city's history, was cast at Tues
day's election, a!ld the result was
that :\1. 13. Cummins was reele-cted
mayor and Hex Jewett was reelect
ed city clerk, each by a majoriiy
of more than 2 to 1.

Vote for mayor was 681 for Cum
mins and 291 fOI' his opponent,
Gould B. Flagg, while for cle-rk it
was 654 for Jewett and 315 for the
"by petition" candidate, DlIlo E.
Tro)'er.' ,

Only change in the city council
comes in the 2nd ward where
Frank Krikac was etected to the
counctl by a vote of 176 to 129 for
his opponent, Bob Ncl l, who was
seeking reelection. Joe Rohla was
reelected to the council 'by 3rd
ward voters, his marglu OHr
Vern le Andersen be lug 206 to 113.
M. Bierncnd was unopposed for re
election to the 'council in the 1st
ward.

Biggest vote was cast for the
offlce of niayor, there being 972 bal
lots plus 25 ofa·ooentor disabled
voters. These 25 have not ret been
counted but in no instance could
they change the result.

Other city officers, James B. Ol
lis for t reasu re r, John Andersen for
police magistrate, Ed 1<'. Beranek
for the park board, Dr. 1<'. L. Bless
Ing and L. D. MllIiken for the
sc'11001 board, were reelected with
out opposltiou.

By wards, the vote for mayor was
as foHows: .

Ilurwell Eleds l{ellulJlIcllns,
BUfwell-(Spedal) - RepubIlcan

candidates got the biggest Hites at
the village election 'Tuesday, Albert
130IIi 'being c'le~tE;d'to the town
ooard with 171 vutes, Edward JO'hn
son with 140 votes and Chester Hal
lock with 137 votes. Ol'ow 1<'ackler,
democrat-republican, got 85 vvtes,
and R. D. Grunkem<:)'er, democrat,
got 70. Elected to the school board
were G. D. Walker, democr3!f, 146;
Dewey Delllal'<2(" republican-demo
crat, 156; ClaI<a Butts, delllo<;rat,
109.

CorncU's XaJllc WrHien In.
~orth Loup - (Special) - The

name of :\Ieivin Gomell for the vil
lage bo\lrd was writteu ,in by 87
voten" at the village electiun Tues
day and he was one of the two
candidates elected. ErIo Cox was
reele'cted Wit,h 112. Other candI
dates were W. G. Johnson, 46; A. H.
Jackman, 68; and Otto Barolz, 3$.
1"01' the school board Bill Earnest,
with 138 votes, and Hoy Oox, with
119, were elected. Votes for the
other candiuates were Ethel Ham
er, 65, and J. S. ,:\Ianches-ter, 49. C.
W. Barber was reelected pollce
magistrate over :\Ielvin CorueIl by
a vote of 115 to 42.

Roy H.ulliltoll Dies at
Los Angeles Hospital

Hoy J. Hamllton, 44, a resident of
Or'd many years, died recently at
a hospital in Los Angeles, the Quiz
learns through his aunt, :\1I"s. Joe
HOWU.1I. He had been in Ca.Iifomia
since ahout 1920. A pharmacist by
profession, he was a member of
the ~lasonc lodge when he IiHd
here.

He is survived by his widow, :\1rs.
Grace Ham!lton; a son, Roy H.
Haml1!tou; and a daughter, :\Irs,
'J'helma H.. Hay, all of Uong 13ea<:h;
Iii·" father, Levi HamlltoIJ, and it
brother, Jay Hamllton, 110th of La
Junta, Colo.

};). L. Kokes, now vice-prcs ideut
of t-he Ord Rotary club, Monday
evening was elevated to the preal
de ncy of the club, to take office in
June. At the san)'e time :\1. uie
mond was choscu" vic:eC~1'esident,
Dr. George It. Gard reelected secre
tary, 1<'. P. O'Neal chosen to succeed
the late James Misko as treasurer,
Clace nce :\1. Davls was elected of
ficial greeter, E. S. Murray, ser
geant-at-anus, H. E. Te-ague and
Fiank L",e dlrectors. Wheu Presi
dent C. C. TlwmpsQn'_s term ends
he also bec'omcs a member of the
official board.

Principal speaker :\Ionday was
Kuska, colonization agent of the
Burliugton railroad, who ,s,poke on
irrigation and w'hat it is doing for
the state. He drew ("Omparisons
bet ween tne value of lant1 under
irrigation and other land.

TwO Loup C'ity HotarLans, Carl
Pe-cht and Paul Sell, bI"Ought to
Ord the display of [Jags of 60 differ
ent countries in which Rotary In
ternational hasclups. This dis
play, the "Parade of Flags," is mak
ing the rounds of Hotary clu'bs of
this district, each club taking it
on to another dub. The flags are
now on exhibit in the Beranek drug
store window and wi'll 'be taken
from here to HaYenna.

M. Blernond Elevated to the
Vice-Presidency; Kuska

in Interesting Talk.

Mlurfed At Burnell.
Charles ~Iarshes, son of Mr.

and :\lrs. CharleS" :\Iarshes of Eric
son, and Letha Sawrer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sawyer,
also of Ericson, were married at
13 u l' well yesterday afternoon,
Judge D. A. Rose offidating.

Drive 2,000 M,iles in
73 Hours to See \Vitness

Counly Attorney John P. ~1isko,

accompanied by Ed ~lichalek, set
sOllle kind of a record last week
when he drove 2,000 mlIes in a
period of 73 hours to interview a
witness in a case now pending In
the Valley counly courts., The
witness lives in Michigan. The Ord
Illen left here Saturday enning
and returned Tuesday evening.

Students Try Out For
Regents' Scholarship

~Iiss Clara ~IcClatchey ga"e the
regents' scholarship tests to a
group of high school students :\Ion
day and Tuesday of this week at
her office. Those tests are on
classification of English and class
ification of Algebra. Those taking
them were Xorma Jean Ciochou,
WUma Ollis, Alberta 1<']yIln, Lyle
1<'lagg, Wilber Kizer and Gerald
Stoddard. The papers are sent it)
and the results will be announced
some tillle later.

$50 Prize Money
in P-F-L Contest

Delores Greenwalt Double Winner' in Valley. .
County Spelling Bee; Two OtherMedals Given

Cummins, Jewett, Re-elected 2 tol
•

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
is ann'ouncing a Pasture-}'orage
LiYe-stock contest for VaIley
county farmers with a total of
$50.00 in cash prizes for partici
pants.

The contest wlIl be a part of the
state-wide program which is be
ing sponsored by the agricultural
coIlege, livestock and crop assoc!
ations and Chambers of Commerce.

Locally the contest wlIt have
two divisions, one for irrIgated
farms and another for dryland

I farms. Prizes in each division wlIl
. be $12.50, first; $7.50, second and
$5,00, third. l'~armers who enter
the local program wlIl also be
eligible for recognitlon in the
state program at the big finish-up
meeting in Omaha next fall.

The program features balanced
livestock and feed operations on
Xebraska farms and ranches and
has become very popular through
out the state.

YaIley county farmers who are
interested in thG local competition
can secure full details and f111 out
balance sheets, which take the
place of an entry blank, at the
Ord cooperative Creamery, the
:\011 Seed company or at the
county agent's omce. The com
mittee in charge is very anxious
to have a large numoer of entries
and invites all interested farmers
to come in and learn the partlcu
lau.

to

'f" ins To Tbe "asleeks.
Twin boys were born to Mr.

and ~Irs. George Vasicek of Po
cahontaS, Ia., on March 26. The
first boy was boI'Il at home at
10 a. m., anu weighed 5 Ibs. 8%
ozs. The second boy was born
at the hospital in 1<'t. Dodge at
9 p. m·, and weighed 6 Ibs. 8 ozs.
They haye been named Donald Leo
and Dennis Leon. ~Irs. vasicek is
the fonuer TilIie UrQan, daugliter
of ~lr. and ~Irs. Charles Urban of
Ord.

YaIley county soli ~ot a real
soaking Thursday when snow and
rain totaling 1.20 inches of mois
ture feIl in Ord, with about the
same reported at Arcadia and 1.74
inches at Xorth Lotip. The storm
began as a drizzling: rai.n but lat
er changed to heavy, wet snow
which melted w~thin a few hours.

The earth now is soak'ed to a
depth of 10 to 14 inches report
many fanners who started spring
work Saturday or Monday and
prospects for smaIl grain are ex
cellent. Pastures are showiug the
benefit of the rain also.

i.. meeting of the v1l1age board
of BurweII, the city council of
Ord, members of the North Loup
Valley Water Users' assoclattori,
officials of the North Loup Public
Power and Irrigation district and
Eugene T. Porter, nefd man for
the Reconstructlon finance Corp
oration, is scheduled to be held
at the city hall tonight.

Mayor :VI. B. Cummins of Ord and
Mayor C. R. Becker, of Bur welt,
teII the Quiz that their Invitations
to the meeting, which w1l1 be held
in the Ord city hall, came verbal
ly from H. C. Jaiues, manager of
the district. They will attempt to
have full membership of their
boards present, they Indicated. Delores Greenwalt. at left in above picture, made a clean sweep of

Letters telling about the meet- the annual VaHey county spelling bee FuIday, winning both the oral
ing were sent to water users by and written divisions, and will represent this county in the state con
C. C. Dale, secretary. These let- test. Medals also were awarded to Fern Simms, center, and Oneta
tel'S stated that the district ex- Holmes, rIght. Miss Clara McClatchey, county superintendent, pro
peered to make a "final proposal" nounced the words.
to sell electric energ-y to Ord and 1ii~-------------

Burwell. The snow Thursday evening Ed dL Kk
c. J. Mortensen, president of made many .roads almost lmpas- war , 0 es

the Ord Chamber of Commerce, sable, and MISS Clara McClat chey,
talked to Mr. porter of' the R. 1<'. count y superintendent, was not Ch P 'd t
C. in Omaha Tuesday and was certain 1<:riday morning whether osen resl en
told that he and a representative the spelling contest would be,-held
of the Columbus project would at- that day. However, by 1 p. IlL, bOd R t ·
tend the meeting and submit a when the contest opened, there y r 0 arlans
proposition advantageous to the I was a very good attendance, and
cities. the program opened on schedule.

The meeting tonight will be un- A total of 73 contestants were
official so far as the city groups certified for the contest, and most
are concerned, It is open to the of them were present. The senior
public. normal training class graded the

papers in the written examination,
and :\Irs. :\Iark Tolen, Mrs. G. W.
Taylo-r and Mrs. A. W .. Cornell act
ed as judges in the oral contest,
as they have on fo ruie r occasions.

In the oral contest the first five
in order, were: Delores Greenwalt,
Dist. 2; Fern Simms, Dlst. 1, North
Loup; Billy Weddel, Dist. 21, Ar
cadia; Mlldred Athey, Dist. 70; and
:\Iarjorie Hamer, Dist. 1, Xorth
Loup. The first five in the written
contest were: Delores Green walt;
Fern Sinnns ; Oneta Holmes, Dist.
27'; Eugene Pso ta , Dist. 57; and
Eula Brown, Dist. 43.

This automatlcally placed De
10H's Greenwalt first, for which she
WOIl a gold medal, and 1<'enl Simms
second, for a sliver medal. In the
runoff contest be,tween Dilly Wed
del and On eta Holmes for third
place and the .bronze medal, Miss
Holmes won. This is the first )'ear
three medals were a warded.

By reason of winning first place
:\Ilss Greenwalt w111 represent Val
ley counly in the World-Herald
contest in Omaha on Apr!! 27. :\Iiss
Simms and :\Ilss Holmes will 00 the
county repl'esentatiYes at the Inter
State contest which will be held at
Counell Bluffs on Apr!! 26.

:\Ilss Greenwalt is the daughter
of :VII'. and ~Irs. Louie Greenwalt.
:\Ilss Simms is ,the daughter of Mr.
and ,:\1I"s. AIIen Simms. :\Iiss Holmes
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
De1:bert Holmes. All the contest
ants who landed in the first five
places ,had' b~en in fonner contests
except Eugene Psota.

There were a number of young
spellers in the contest: ,Ellora Jane
Cook, 4th grade, 8 )'ears old, and
Danny Huff and Donnie Shoemaker,
3rd grade and 8 rears old. Jac
Clueline Burrows, also 8 )-ears old,
planned to attend,but was kept
awav by bad roads.

Cit Y Offlcials Invited
Hear 'Final' Proposal

from the District.

Grand Island Kiwanis
Club for George Munn

1"riday the Kiwanis club of
Grand !sland held a primary elec
tion as a. part of their program.
One of the offices wted for was
that of district judge. The re
sult of the vote gave Kroger 33
votes, George Munn of Ord 15
votes, Abhott 14 Y'Otes,and Spike'?
of St. Paul 4 votes. If Mr. ~Iunn

can hold his own that weIl in a
club of representative Grand Is
land business men he has a right
to feel encOuraged.

1.20 Inches R(\in
}'ell 'l'hursday

Burwell and.Ord
Councils, Water
Use~s, }VillMeet
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60 Ounce- Egg Laid by Hen of Bonsall Flock
Is Largest Ever Entered in Quiz Egg Contest

Photo of First
Graduating Class
of Ord High Found

Largest egg ever entered in a Quiz egg contest-larger even than
the 6 ounce egg laid last week by a hen at Nebraska City and referred
to by state dalIies as "state 'champion egg"-is the Leghorn egg sihown
aoove. It was laid by a hen in th(} flock of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bonsall,
who live near Ar<:adal, and weighed 6% ounces. To show people how -.a S. Murray was caIled to
large this egg Is, the photograpller placed with it au egg of or<1.inary 2 Omaha on a business mis.s(on :\Ion
ounc~ size. }o'or standard, grading E'ggS must weigh 24 ouncc.s to the day, retllilling home 1Jhat same
dozen, or 2 ounces each. story on page 4. i nIght. I. --Quiz Want Ads get results.

Early Day Picture Awakens
Interest in Having 50th

Year Celebration.

$98,460 Valley County
Road Project Approved

A works Projects Administration
road project for Valley county, can
ing for the expenditure of $98,460
for county-wlde road improvement,
was approved March 27 by Prest
dent Roosevelt, according to noti
fication from Congressman Harry
B. Coffee. Clearing, removing
fences, excavating, grading, land
scaping, setting piling, construct
ing bridges and drainage structures
back-fiIIing and surfacing are tihe
uses to whlch the money may be
put.

According to Mr. Ooffee's ~ette,r
the pl'oject Is now eligible for op
eration at the discretion of the
state WPA administrator. The
Valley county board of supervisors
is tcchulcal sponsor of the project.

T\\entr-five persons braved the
elements Thursday eYening to at
tend the mee-ting of thQ Ord Cham
ber of (.,"'onllnerce and to Hsten to
a talk by Dr. A. W. Miller, Kimball,
Xebr., who is a candid.ate forgo,'
ernor ou the l'epubIlcan ticket. Dr.
MiIler arriYed from Lincoln ·flbout
two' hours behind schedule 'beca.use
of the condition of the roads.

An informal dinner was 'held at
the City cafe for Dr. Miller, with
a lI:umber of Ord I·epublicans in at
tendance. A,t the Masonic hall,
where the chamber meeting was
held, Chairman C. J. Mortensen
postponed the rE'gular order ot"bus
ine,ss in order to giYe the speaker
first place, as he planned to return
to, Lincoln again ,that night.

Dr. :\11Iler said at the start of his
s,pcceh that he would try to keep
a way from partisan ,politics, and
would deal with state and national
problecs instead. He talked large
ly along the lines of our democracy
and the danger tha't threatened it.
Possessed of a good voice and.a
fund of information, he pleased his
hearers from the start.

lIe said that the same conditions
prevalI in America today that di~

(Continued' on page 10)

DR. GEO. A. PAnKI~S.

Nebrasl{a Needs a
Hatch Law-Miller

5,100 state Employees Now
and Number Illcreasing;

Again,st Unicameral.

Firemen to Start
Solicitation for

Inhalator Fund
Committees Named to Open a

Drive, Also for Dance;
New Contributions.

Established April, 1882,

The highest honor bestowable
by American optometry, the 1940
Gold Medal of the Distinguished
Service Foundat lon of Optometry,
Monday evening was awarded to
an Ord man, Dr. George A. Park
inll.

Presentation of the solid
medal was made at the Hotel
statler, in Boston, Mass., by Dr.
Clinton R. Pude ltord, director of
the Foundatton. Dr. Parkins left
It'riday for Boston to recetve the
award.

'The Distinguished Service 1<'oun
dation of Optometry was establish
ed in 1927 by the late Dr. George
SteHns Houghton of Boston "to
achieve greater conservation of
human vision through research and
higher education." Awards of
medals and feIlowships haVe been
made for' outstanding original
work in the varfous sciences as
related to' optometry. Two years
ago Dr. Parkius was honored with
a feIIowship. Monday evening the
highest award within the grasp of
the Society the Gold Medal, was
presented to Dr. Parkins.

Only five other practicing optom
etrists in the United stares have
rq;ehed the Gold Medal since the
founding of the Societ y. They are:

Dr. Theodore A. Brombach, San
Francisco.

Dr. ' valter I. Brown, xew Bed
ford, ~Iass.

Dr. Howard C. Doane, Boston.
Dr. Lawrence P. 1<'0 lso 1lI, South

Royalton, vt,
Clinton R. Pade lford, Fall River,

Mass.

Group 5Bankers
to Meet in Ord

Dr. Parkins' Awarded
High Optometry Honor

--- m , l':

1940 'Gold Medal . "
of Feundationto
Ord Man Monday

(Continued on page 7.)

Special Train Bearing 40 to
Arrive 8:30 a. ill.; 200
Expected for Banqud.

Ord Golf Club ~1eets

for Lunch and Election
The Ol'd Golf club members and

their whes met It'riday evening
at the Masonic hall for their an
nual meeting. A large covered
dish luncheon was sen-ed. The
following were elected as a board
of directors: lIUding O. Pearson,
chairman, A. A. Wiegardt, Russell
CraYen, Clifford Brown and Miss
Clara ~lcClatchey. A general dis
ctis~ion of current affairs was held
but no definite action was taken.
The board will meet later aud se
lect the officers for the club.

.More Dail',' Call es.
Ohris LaI:,senreturned :reslerday

from Albert LN, ~Ilnn., where he
had gone several. dars before to
buy dairy c·alves. He brought back
54 he-ad, 22 head' being taken to
Loup City, and the rest being dis-

. tributed in the' territory atound
Ord an.d Nor~h.~~,l).. , .....

.Presentation Made in Boston
by Dr. Padelford, Head

of the Foundation.
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ALL SIX FOR
ONLY

$3°0
GROUP C-SELECT 1 MAG.
o Country HOl.l1c •.••.••• 1 Yr.
o Fum Journal and •

farmer's \'\II£e ....••••. 1 '\:r.
o Mother's Home Life ...•• 1 Yr.o Plymouth Rock Monthly.! Yr.o leghorn \Vorld ......••1 Yr.o Amer. Poultry Journal..l Yr.o Breeder's Gazette ... , •• 1 Yr.o Rhode Island Red In!. ... 1 Yr.

"Since 1882"

n:;;;;;H;;;;:::~IC
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 1 YEAR
You set '2 issues of $ ,
this neWSpaper and 3 00
72 big masa.daes _ _ _

124 copies in aU. A ve •
at the prke. t:y spec!al olfCl:

TRUE STORY
WOMAN'S WORLD
HOUSEHOLD
COUNTRY HOME
BREEDER'S OAZml
MOTHER'S HOME LIfE

Easy to Carry-"Pac!wged"
. For Your Convenience

PERSONAL LOANS

Our "packaged" loans are retired by combining
iut erest and reduction of priuctpu l in one conve n leut
monthly payment. like rent. If you have part of the
necessary cost and an assured income }'OU may ob
tain a 10:1n under re as cuaoJy simple conditiuns. No
red tape, 110 embarrassing inquiries.

Our PBI~SO:-;AL LOA~ DEPAltT~lB:-.iT, a mod
ern dewlopmen t in the banking business, is at the
service of responsible borrowers, making "packaged"
loans for a variety of purposes.

If yuu want' to 'buy an autonwblle, electric equip
ment, new furniture, or take a vacation trip, or pay
hospital expense, perhaps consolidate and pay off
debt", or borrow money for other, purposes, consult
our Personal Loan Department.

IN ORD

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NAllONAl BAN'K

You get 5 magazines for the length of ti~e shown
and this newspaper for one year. In making lour
seleetlon check 2 magazilles from Group A, 2 rom
Group Band 1 froll1 Group C. Please folloW' ~I.
rectlon•• No chQ!tges allowed. Return the lid WIth
the coupon below to this newspaper.

GROUP B-SELECT 2 MAG.
o Woman's \'\'orld .•••••. 1 Yr.o Household .......••..• 1 Yr.o Home Arts Needlecraft. .1 Yr.o Pathfinder (Weekly) .26 Issueso Successful Farming •.••. ! Yr.o Poultry Tribune ...•.••• l Yr.o American Fruit Growe! .• 1 Yr.o Capper's Farmer •...••• 1 Yr.o Nat'l Livestock ProJucer.! Yr.

ltelatin~s have recei\"ed all; an- Bd Greell Is in Loup City where
nOUllcement of the man'lage of he is working on the Ashton-Loup
Harold Currie, formerly of ~orth City road hauling watel' with his
Loup and now of Denw'r to :Vliss truck.
~1ary Lou Wells of D211YN which Fiy\) trailer 11O'uses housing road
took p'lace E:lster Sunday in Den- men came to town the last of the
vel'. Harold is employed as a huckIweek. Foul' of them are parked
:1; ivcr for the 13en:l"tt Coffee Shops, neal' the Ed Greell home and the
a concern that his brotlwl' Jack other near the Texaco station
tio·es all the baking [01'. w'he.re :'tIl'. Cul wdl, 'pnljQct engin-

:VIrs. Lena Taylor spent Friday in eel', has had his for somo time,
Ord with :\lrs. Jim :\lisko and Mrs. With work st.arting on the road be
Dr. Gard. tween here and 8c'otia. Xorth Louj)

lolr£'da l\ladsen camo home from will be surrounde:d with road work.
Sidney Thursday am! Is spending Traffic to Ord lias been detoured
sOllie time witli lier mother. through l\1ira Valley and Lhe traffic

:\11'. and :VII'S. Arley Stnet have to Sc'otia. will be detoured past the
been bu~y this week g€tting mond rura! school:. ?-'htY coonty road
in to t'heir trailer house whkb they north to the 1'1\"<21' !>lidg'e is also
bought recently in Burwell and ex- heing graded and will 1>e graYeled
peet to .le~\ye Wedlresday for Cody, for use as a detour. Looks like
\V/'u., wU"re Uiey eX1!t)ct to tind' ~orth Uoup: wilt be· lik~ de-sert isJ.~

work in the' midSt ot 1'0ad upheaval.
:\11': and :\11':;. lIarold Wlliiams At the sclrool board meeting held

moved :\'Iond~lY into tlie A:rdl :\loul- Monday llight, an teaclins who had
ton house which Hoy Stine recent- been re-efectoo at tlie ras'! meeting
ly vacated. They !iave been living accepte-d·. AI1plkatlons for the
on a farm ill' :'tlaiden Valley. Mr. vaeandes w:ere consIdered but no
and l\f.rs. Melvin Wi1liams helped one elected..
them move. M0mb"rsof the election boa.rd for

Rev; :\1ann at· Elba was in Xorth the vmag'\) and sC'liool e.lecUol1l
LOUI) :\1onday tuniIlg pianos. Tue,slhy- were :\11's. J. A. Harber,

Mr. and :\lI's. Louie :V111ler and Volney Weaver and J. H. 1<,.':erly,
:\lrs. Ch.as. 8tevem; went to Ord J'udges, Mr:;. H. J. Hoeppner and:
:\Ionday to ,s'l:e Rev. Stevens. Mrs. :\1rs. Jime Cdreman~ cle'1'ks.
Stevens re'll1aihed' fut' the day. Mrs. Stella Kerr, J. A. lla;rber

:VIrs. UarolU Koelling came in on and: L.. R.. C'am!?IJ),;In were in Orl1
the :\londay eYeni'ng bus. on busine'Sos 1<'ridal.

111'S. Fanny "~eed, Mrs. :\laggie :\11'. and :'rlrs. Guy Jensen and
Annvus Vi'rgil and' Carol were "::\olonte were Sun:uar dinner gu~gt$
Sunday'dinnet' gU0StS in the ClllJrk in tli.~ RJ]illJ0nd BUTI-ows home illl
Ho'vy home. OJru.

Nanlf I • I ~ •••••••• I •••••••••••••••• I _ _ , ~ ..

Street or R.F.D...••••• II •••••••••••••Towo and State ~~:.:.:~•.." ..
.... "."

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEK$ FOR FIRST MAGAZIN~ TO~
(CUp list of m.zgazillcs alta ,hccA,iIlS ono desired and retlml «'lib tins iq,,~)

Gentlemen: I endose $ I am checkIng ~to",:. the ol1er &tired
with a }'ear's subscription to rour paptr. .

o Giant~Value afTer ... ,' ...•.••••••••• ,Smagaz!oecomb!t1~~o F~rol ~nd Ilomc SpeClal .••••••••••••. ~ magaz~ne c~mb!~tJQoo BIg SlX Offcr ... ,. It •• I ••••• I ••••••• 6 magaZine ccnlb1.Qadoa

AND THIS NEWSPAP6R, 1 YEAR
Chuk the J magazfnellou $2 45
«'ant thus (x) and en( ole _
with (oupon be/ou'.
D Won1an's World ••••••••••••••••••••••• l y"o lIousebold '" i •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Yr.o Home Arts Needlecralt .• \ •••••••••••••. 1 Yr.o Country Home ....•••••••••••••••••••• 1 Yr.o Pathfinder (Weekly) ••..••..•••••••. 26 hSyeso Farm Journal and Farmer's Wile ••••••••• l r.o Amerkan Fruit Grower ......• , ••••••••• 1·tr.o American Poultry Jouroal .•••••• , ••••••• 1 r.o Cioverleaf Amencan Review.•••••••••••• 1 Yr.o Successful Farming •••••••••••••••••••• 1 ~t.o Breeder's Gazette , ••• 1 ••••••••••••• , ••• 1 yr.o Poultr)' Tribune ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 r.o leghorn \",\'orld • "' , ••••••••••••••••••• 1 Yr.o Plymouth Rock Monthly .•••••••••••• , •. 1 Yr.o Rhode Island Red louroal .•••••••••••••. 1 Yr.o r.lother·s liome 1i e .••.•••••••••••••••• 1~r.o National Livestock Producer •.••• , ••••••• 1 yr.o Capper's Farmer ... , •....•...•.••••.• ,.1 r.
Renell'als or exlem/om 10 eitber 'Ull'spape,
or 7l1agazj,us a(~epled In all 0Ue,s.

~~~..

GROUPA-SELECT2 MAG.
o MlCall's Magazine ...•• 1 Yr.
o \Voman's Home Compo. .. 1 Yr.
o American Boy .•.••••.8 Mos.
o Amcrican Girl ..•••••.8 Mos.
o l'arents' Magazine •.••• 6Mos.
o Pathfinder (Weekly) •• ,1 Yr.
o Madero Romances •••••• l Yr.
o Silver Screen .••••••••• 1 Yr.
o Movie Mirror .••••••••• 1 Yr.
o Sporu Afield ,1 Yr.
o True Experiences .•••••• 1 Yr.
o True Romances •••.•••.. 1 Yr.
o Christian Herald ••••. 6 Mos.
o \"oman's World .•••••. 2 Yrs.
o Household ......••••.. 2 Yrs.
o Home Arts NeedlecraIt.2 Yrs.

Inspired by the balmy spring
weather the members of the Knite
club enjoyed a. steak fry at Walk
er's cabin Tuesday night. The
young ladles feasted upon steak,
potato chips, pickles, buns, apples
and oranges but unfortunately some
absent member of the group forgot
to bring the coffee pot and the
damsels bcuioaucd the dopriva tlon
of their beve rag e. Sarah Grunke
iueyer invited the g roup to her
home where she provided them
with coffee in abundance, as well
as candy and popcorn.

Harold Hoyt of Crete'and :\Irs,
Maude Rockhold of Qallaw,q visit
ed friends and relatives in Burwell
'I'uosdav. '" .

Hoy Chaffin shipped four car- ... ,k"

loads of cows, a~ld heif,0l's. to 'Chi- .111'. and }II's. Carlton.
ca go over the "C~ion_ 1 aC1fi~ ra.!:: Writing from Lathrop, Calif" to
road from Ord ~illda). He rcceiv renew their subscription to the
ed $3.7.5 per ~undn'd pounds ~or Quiz, l\lr. and :\lrs. w.». Carlton
some ltg!Jt heIfers which he ship- sent this splendid picture taken of
ped and $6.75 for some cows. Gle~ I them in front of their home. Mrs,
\'valer and Gel'alod as well .as :\11. Carlton says she stili is working
Chaffin accompanied .the shipment. for the Red Cross but does not get
They returned horne I'uesday, leav- to town often a~ they live three
iug Chicago at 6:20. :\londa;: even- miles out. '
109 on the st ream lincd t~alll,.the :\11'. Carlton, who is now 80 years
Si~,y of Denver, and ~ettlDg. Into Iold, fell sonic time ago and has not
GI aIl~ Island about 3 0 clock III the bccu able to get about much. He
mO!nlllg. . solill works at the plastering trade,

'\ Col'l1on Huckfeldt, Ir:ternational aud stuccoed a house for his daugh
implement dealer, recelwd a car- t . It 13 10Yely there she sars
load of Farman tractors Thursday. \~;th the flowers all in' bloom, '
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[
---------------------j'\. :\lrs. Gocrge La nge enlertaine1 a Hard \Vork and Hardships Necessary for Real

group of l'ad!e·s With a gal lopiu g S MM' d 60 YBUR \V ELL tea in her home Tuesday aft ernoou. Happiness, ay eyers; arne ears
I :VII's. D. Lllie.nth~ll and ~Vilma Burwell-(Special)-1<'or sixty though :\11'. Meyers is elghty-one--------------------- Iwere Sunday dinner guests III the rears :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Meye rs, years old he has no thought of

When Dr. and :\lrs. B. B. Clark home of Mrs. Bub Simpson, . who live north of the mill, have retiring.
returned to Ashland a. week ago I :\lrs. Or~il1e Petersen and Phyllls been united by a bond of affection,
after v·isiting friends III llurwell and :\11·s. Clarence Hall od drove to irrevocably formed by years of
several days, Mrs, L. B. Fenner ac- Ord TueSd'a! where they vislted :\11'. living and working together, shar
couipaulcd them. She was a guest an d Mrs. Wayne Mann. . ing their joys and sorrows and
in the Clark home and also visited Hev. and Mrs. Shelby r ~lght striving fa I' the same aim. Sun
Mr. and xtr s, B. :\1. Luikhart in Lin- and fa!!ll1y were Sunday dllln:r day in honor of their diamond wed
coln, Saturday night she returned guests 111 the home of :\11'. and MI s. ding anniversary, their children
home to find :\11'. Fenner in bed I~' C. Wo<Xls. and grandchildren gathered at
'with the flu. lIe was coufiucd home A daughter, who has.been named their home to celebrate the day.
{or a week. Gloria Jean, was bam to :VIr. and Those who attended were Mrs,

Mr. West and :\11'. Douglas took I :\1rs. Llo)'d Lewis of Taylor in Dr. Antonia Swantue r or St. Paul, :\11'.
the vocat ional agricultural cattle ICram's hospita l Thursday. and :\lrs. J. J. Meyers, :\11'. and Mrs,
judging teams to Columbus :rhur~-:\Ir, and :\lrs~ J. V. Johnson an~ l<'. W. Manastl, Mr. and :\1rs. Joe
day where th ey competed With SIl( Vernon were Sunday guests in 1<. Swantner of Grand Island, Mr.
hundred other be)ys in judging the J. Dworak home in o-a. Iand :\lrs. W. l<'. ~lanasll and Kay,
cattle at the Aberdeen Au gus show. :\lbs Eloise Leoti will sing Malot- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mannsfl of
Those who made the trip were Hoy te's Lord's Prayer Sunday morning IGrand Island. :\'Irs. Anna Mauastl
Gerdes, Frank Brat ka , Lewis DUll- as a part o~ the service of the Con- of St. Paul, who is 1<'rank Manasrl's
keJ, Clayt on Ande ison, Calvin Key, g re gatioual church, mother, Mlss Mar le Swantner of
Don Bdwards, 13ernal:d GUggen1110S" Robert Baumgartner ~f Bric?on let. paul and :\11'. and Mrs. Edmund
Melvin Howar!, Marvin Donner, Joe was brought to Dr. Cram s hospital Janovcc of Grand Island.
Daly and Dean Howse. Saturday with a fractured ankle Tuesday. Mrs. Meyers was presented a
these boys will go to Ke-arney A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. bouquet of beautiful roses. She
where they will compete in another William Schmeits: the same day and her husband are contended
judging contest. :\lrs. Dougl~s ac- witli Dr. Oram as .attendh!g pby- witb the simpl~ things of ~ife and
coiupanf cd her husband stopping at slclan. Mrs, Schuie its is be ing car- having everything they desire they
Sllve r Oreek where she spcut the od for in the home of her mother, requested that no gifts be given
day with her uiother. Mrs. Perry Donner. them. The table was loaded wljh

Claude Kennedy attended the sale Sunday a son was born to Mr. a baked ham, a roast goose, sev-
at Columbus Friday where he pur- and :VII'S. Arthur Scherzbcrg. The eral chickens and endless other
chase-d a bull and two heifers. :VIr, Ilad was espcclally welcome as the sood things to eat.
Garwood who lives near Swan Sche rz bergs are the parents of Both Mr. and Mrs. Meyers em
Lake als; bought a l)ull. three daughters. Dr. Cram was in igrated to this country from

Jacob Jensen of Xol'th Loup attendance. Europe. He was born in Graudenz,
bou aht a new G:\IC "truck from the The gates were put into the dam Germany, a town near tbe polish
Bredthauer :\lotor company last at Burwell Saturday and by Sunday border il! 1859. :\1r:s. Meyers w!is
week. B.:\1. Trennepha1 of Elgin the lake was filled with water. born in 1:'mha, Czechoslovakia.
bought a new G~IC pickup. He Wat~r flowed into the Burwell- Both came to this country when
operates a cream route and hau1s Sumter canal Tuesday and 'Vater- the,. were fourteen years old:

cream to the Burwell butter fact- master L. B, 'Valford stated that :VIr. :\le}'ers landed at Baltimore.;1_-_-_-_-~-_-~-~-_-l_~~-~-_-:-~--~-_-I_-'_-.-_-] Harold Pe.arsoll, leaving for Polk,ory. the farlllers ('OuM start irrigating Later he went to Pittsburgh where . J made the high school faculty one
A group of bop re-tu1'lling from allY' time they chose. He said that he worked in a bottle factory. shod and the other teachers have

a meeUn'" in the school house 1<'rl-
j
gates. were put into the Harden- Coming to this cOUl;try a penny- taken over his wu'rk for the rest

day evenln'" made use of what brook dam at Ord Saturday and less emigrant speakll1g a strange of the term, the're being only six
it is thought wlll be the last oppor-I that they would be put into the tongue he did not [jnd life to be a :\lrs. ~'rances :\Iaxson who has more weeks aft0r thds. He was
tunity of the season to engage in a Taylor dam next Saturday. "bed of roses.:' He tOOk whate\er been with a niece in Craig, 0010., teaching five dass(\s and there 1>e
snowball fight. One of the boys :VII'S. l'itn Corliss of Sumner, job he could fmd and worked hard since last July is in :Vlontrose, ing fi\'e other faculty members,
missed his aim and a snowball Wash, a daughter of :\1I·s. ~lae at it. • . Colo., with Mr. and :\lrs. Bill pad- e.ach has one class. Six weeks
smashed into Hev. Light's frollt Breleolh and :VII'S. :\1. W. ]<1Yeleth ~f La.ter he got. a job operatlllg a ~ock and family a,nd "'.1Il be com- exams aI'e being ginn this week.
window breakin'" it out just when Tacoma, Wash., Mrs. Eyeleth s tU1'lllllg lathe 111 a pot. foundry. mg to .her .home III ~Ol th Loup W~dnesday, :\11'. W1l1s wl1l take
Mr. and :V'lrs. Light were retiring daughter-in-law, arrived in Burwell ~Iearing of the op?ortunllu~sawait- some tUlle 111 April. Bsthet' Zangger and Jeanne Barber
for the night. Saturday from Detl'oit where they Ing )'oung .men 111 ~he west he :\lrs.11ay :\111ler was hostess to to .\nsley to compete in the distorlet

Judge and l\'Irs. lil. P. Clements purchased a new Dodge car. These came to ~ebraska.m 1877 .' a?d the ~olo club at her home Tues- decIanratory contest. :VIr. Houtch
of Ord spent Monday evening with ladies !>ought this cal' on the 13th worked two years In the "iClUlty day afternoon. 'rhe I"sson o·nIens and the volley ball teams wlll
Mr. and :\lrs, L. ll. 1<'ellller in their of :\olareh. The car was delivet;ed of ,St. Paul. . b t _ Glassware, was led by 11rs. Xellie go to Comstock Thursday to play
h e to them thirteen days later With 1here was more and ~t er pay ~'isher. 1<'01' 1'011 call each mem- in the Loup Valley toul'1lament.
o~r: and :\lrs. G. A. Dulls drove to thirteen miles on it. Since these ing work to be ?ad at, Plttsbur~h, bel' .brought a piece of glasswal'e. Tl1ursd~lY the girls' volley ball

Arapahoe Monday where Mrs. Butts ladies left home they have tr'aveled however, and two Yt~al s later 'h~e that was as.sodated 'w~th Childhoodllte.ams played in the tournament at
spoke at a meeting of Organized in thirteen stMos and visIted thir- returned east.

h
~n €I mfeanw the memories. Dr. Krace Crandall was Scotia. The tOU'l'1l'Ument was 'won

A riculture. Mr. llutts returned teen citIes. They made a bus trip Mrs. :V'leyers a come roUl : a gue-st. by Tayl'Or. Saturday :V1!r. Houtch-
h;me Monday but 11rs. Butts we·nt east of Detroit and their tkkets old c~.untlY htng tet~let at AlIef~e Mn,. H. W. Hudson was hostess enJi wnI take mem]}ers of his typ-
on to Holdrege where she spoke cost >them $13.50 each. .When they e!ly CIty, w.c s JUS across. to the 1<\)rtnightlr club Wednesday ing class to Kearney to compete in
at another meeting Tuesday. Wed- started 'home they noticed a large nver froUl PI~tsbUr!h. ft ~h:y s~~~i afternoon. The lesson, a round a contest there. Those going are
nesday she spoke at Alma. and on sign on ·the cafe where they stop- met at.a par y an a e t m table discussion, Wu.s arranged by :\lavis and ~Iaynard Schudel, La
Thursday she will speak at Benkle- ped for lunch advertising that they ~olurtshlP unaide~ ~y an daub~g~; :\lrs. :\l1ns HllI, Mrs. Roy,Stine and Veme Hutchins, Bsther Zangger,

serY0d 13,000,000 cups of coffee last i e or even a 01 se an Mrs. Ben Xelson. Miss lletoty Kent Harriett :\lanchester and Hita Stob-man.. h h t ....... they were united in marriage,
Miss Xaomi Wagner, the coach year. W en t·ey caUle 0 ."e"r~s- March 27, 1880 in St. Wencel's was fJ. guest. be. The agrlcultuml class planted

and his wife and diwghter and an- ka the license number ot the filst church in Allegheny City. Mr. :\Irs. H. J. Hoeppner was hostess trees Tuesday for Mrs. 1<'annie
other te·acher from llelgt'ade were co~nty in which th.ey stopp~ was M . . 21 nd his wife seven- to the Young Womalls l<'on,ign Mis- \Yeed at he,r town residence and
guests in the 1<'. 1<'. Wagner home thirteen. They viSited relatIves in t eyel.s ,,:as Id a sionM'y socIety 'l\londay afternoon. on tile farm. Joan McKee is a new
Saturday. H,artington w~ere there were thir- eife?eea::e~ live~ for two years. Dr. Grace Orandal1 as guest sp«lk- pup!'l in the first grade this week.

teen members III the family. 'When 1'h' Id t d u Mer was born in er tol~ of ~er first. reC<l!1ections on 1:.'thel and Arthur Jeffrie-s were
they got to B~~well they dls<:overed pe~~S;lv:~ia. a In 1882 they came hel' first tnp to Ohllla as a modI:aI horu~ from Grand Island and Hast
they ha?- ~rl\en 1300 miles, ~ad to Xebraska and settled oli land missionary. :'tIl'S. G. L, Hutchllls' iugs Sunday. I]<;yelyn Kosoh ac
spent thlfteNl ~ollars for ,gaSol.llle which they bought from the rail- was also a guest. ,companied them up from l<'arwelt
and othat. they had been a\\ay flom , d ih' miles southwest of Hev. land :VII'S. J. A. Adam,S ."ere and went on to her school work at
home thirteen dars. Sunday these ~~t' ~~e Meyers related that hosts to .the Loup. Valley :Vlll1lster- 01'1.1.
ladie~ took :\lrs: EYeleth and Mr. 1a[te~' they' paid for the land they lal me-etlllg at th~lr home :Vlonday. ,:Vliss :\Jyrfte Green and :\lrs. A. G.
l~obb1l1s for a drn:e up the Cabmus did not have money left to buy a A covered dish dmner. WJ.S served 8ptinge,r spent Sunday afternoon
nn'I'. They viSited t·he I'anch cow. At that tIme there were only at noon, twe~t.y-six belllg p,resent. in Oni.
where :\lrs. EYtlleth and her hus- about fifteep. smali buildings in St. In the afternoon, Rev. Lee of the
b,and homestead0d )'~arsa~o. Mrs. Paul and the nearest railroad was :\lira V'a II e y United Brethren
EYeleth h~d not VISited >thIS nelgh- Grand Island. There was no ('hurch led the deY't>l1ona!s an~ Hev.
borhoodsll1ce she I.eft there twenty coal to be bought aDd they could Olsen of the:\leth<Xlist church at
j'e~rsago. Lat~r III the day they have bought none anyway be~ :\orth Loup presented a paper on
vislt?d friends III Brewster. Mrs. cause they had no money and so world conditions. HepresentaUves
CorlISS and. :\lrs. W. :\1. ]<1yeleth re- they cut up sunflowers and burn- from Burwell, Ord, Scotia, Arcadia
sumed othel'r. homeward j'ourney ed them for fue!. By practicing and Loup City were prestlnt. Rev.
~.JIon<lay morn.lUg. thrift and hard work they were A. H. Dierdo'rff, of the United Bre

C. M. Lantts of l;)Sbon, Kas~, was soon able. to get a start in this Ibren church at Geneva, who call
a week ~nd ?uest In the O. ::3. and COlllll1Unity, where their other ed on Hev. and :\lrs. Ad'.lms in the
Leland Chaffin homes. :\11', Lantis three children were born. afternoon was prese.nt for a part
who is an oil operator owns con- In 1887 they sold out and hear- of the meeting. The next meeting
siderable real e·slate III the north ing of the opportunities offered in wll1 be :\lay 6 and will be the an-
part of Garfield county. Colorado they mOl'"eo. there, set- uual picnic held in the Ord park.

A daughter was 1>orn to ~lr. a.nd tling on a homestead 90 miles east Hev, and :\lrs. J. A. Adams re-
Mrs. Wencel Bruha Thursday With of Deiller. This praYed to be a turned Wednesday from Hastings

~.,"''''''''''''''IIII''.,''''ly?Dr. Cram in attendance, bad moye. They attempted to where they had sJ.}ent seYeral da}'s
farm out on a high dry plain but with their daughter, l\lrs. Kenneth
owing to laCk of rainfall they HOllley, who submitted to an oper
failed utterly. :'tIl'. Me}'ers got aUon for sinus twuble in a Hast
work cutting timber in the can- lngs hospital earlier in the week.
yons many miles from home. Mrs. Alta Waller entertained the

lIe built a shack to live in a;nd ladies' pinochle club Wednesday af
in the blizzard of 1888 the entIre temoon. 11rs. Will Portis was as
family nearly perished. The snow sistant hostess. High score went
blew in through the cracks in the to ~lrs. Alma Portis.
building and filled the room nearly Edna lIawkes, l3inline Ingerson
to the celling. All the fuel theJ/ and Velma Jackson ,returned to
had was bUffalo chips. The child· their work in Central coHege on
ren became sick and their son, the Sunday evening bus. They had
Joe nearly died but before the enjoyed a week's vacation from
spa~k of life be-came extinct the tbeit' college work.
storm broke and providence spar' 1:\1I'S. A. Eo Gal'relt, :VIr. and :Vlrs.
ed this brave family. ~lack Hansen and son Gerry, all ot

Two years later they returned to Chicago gaye ~lrs. Jennie Hawkes
St. Paul utterly broke and .dis- and Edna a surprsie visit Thurs
C<lllraged. Mr. Meyers obtailled d~lY when they stopped oyer on
work in the brick yards and olle the'll' way home from Oklahoma. All
year later he bought 80 acres of spent Thursday evening in the Clif
land two miles southwest of St. ford Hawkes home and on 1<'riday
Paul on time. Again the family morning the guest:! left for Groen
recuperated theIr fortune and bY ville, Ia. Thev stopped for a short
hard work and thrift they gradu- yisit with :VII'. and 1\lrs. Kenneth
ally increased their holdings until Hawkes at St. Edwards.
they owned 245 acres of gOOd

f
l\Lr. and Mrs. W. B. Stine were

farm land. Here they lived or Grand Island visitors Tuesday.
twenty years but after their fam- Mr. and :\lrs. Reuben Malmstrom
tly grew up and left home they and small son of Greeley spent
1U0ve~ on to an eighty acre farm. Tuesday in Xorth Loup.

They lived on this smaller farm 'l\lr. and Mrs. Bud Be~ spent
[or thirteen years aM. wtlen the Sunday fishing at Ericson. They
period of prosperity came after the brought back a good catch ot fish,
World War they sold it for $125.00 among them some trout.
per acre and moved into St. Paul :VIr. and :\lrs. W. H. Schu1tz went
to retire. to the faniJ. Tuesday morning to

"You've worked long enough, spend a few days. They haye spent
[ather," Mr. Meyers' children said, th~ winter in town hut as spring
but he soon found a life of leisure ... k t 1.h
and idleness was not to his and his come·s, want to g0t "ac 0 e
wife's liking and the same year fa~~~ Merry Makers gaye Jeanne
they bought the farm north of f h h
l3ur\"ell where they have resided Barber a handkerchle s owe,r on-

, oring her birthday at her home Mon-
[or twenty years. h ' 1 th d ft l'

Hard work and hardships are day nig t. r 1ey ga ere a e
necessary tor happiness, according band pl'actice and sJ.}ent a few
to Mr. and Mrs. Meyers. They hours playing games.
came to America with nothing but l\Ir. and Mrs. Cecil TravIs ot
youth hope and a willingness to Loup CHy were Sunday dinner
work 'and by practicing thrift an<l. guests of Dorothy Oampbel1. Tues
Industry have accumulate~ a day night Miss Campbell went to
comfortable fortune. Their child- Loup City 'and accompanied ~lr.
ren have grown into useful and and Mrs. Travis to Broken Bow to
prominent citizens and most of atten~ "Gone with the Wind.", 1
their eleven grandchildren ar(\ The ~n,al.:.glee ChOI:Wl of "es e
college graduates or are attend- yan Ulll\N~lty will gl\e a concert
lng schoo!. Mr. and Mrs. Me.yers at the sch.ool house at 9: 00 Tues
have five great grandchildren. Iday morlllng. Admission will be

'The Meyers' still work. He 10c and 20c.
farms fifty-four acres, mil k s Hev. and .:\lrs; Steveus of Overton
three cows and has two teams. are to be III J:i:orth Loup Tu~sday
Last year he irrigated five acres of nIght and Wednesday and ":111 be
corn. Mr. Meyers has a deep love prese~t at the ,all day 1U~etlUg of
for tbe soil and every spring is the ''v omans 1< orelgn Missionary
impatient to get into the fields. socIety at the, A. H. Jackman horne.
The independent life of a fanner They will be house guests of :\11 s.
appeals to him and his wife. Even 1. L. Sheldon.
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CLOTH VAMP
LINING

Shirts

79c

fUlL CUT RETAN UPPER
BEST LEATH-ER KNOWN
fOR RESISTANCE TO

BARNYARD ACID

98c
NO amount of washing
shrinks them over 1%.
Cut on individual pat
terns so that a tall man
geta a longer bib, crotch
rice and inseam. Short
men get shorter proper
U 0 n 8. Guaranteed for
la.sting fit and good ser
vice. Plain or stripe.

rfiJ
.~ 1

Sanforized Shrunk

Live up to Their Na.me

Sanforized Shrunk

8 oz. DENIM

Worlt

'._~:..- SMOOTH PIPING
',,,, AROUND TOP FOR

BETTER FITTING

ALL LEATHER INSOLE

MONEY-BAK

OVERALLS

Dale entered the following five
boys in the 4-II club contest: El
don Ce rnfk, Charles Robertson,
Tracy Rathbun, Carson Rogers
and George Kraju ik. .

None of the Ord boys, nor in fact
any of the -boys from this part of
tho state, won any prizes. There
wcre 600 boys and a fe IV girls en
tered In the contests and the
competition was keen.

-~Irs. Doran Baker left thi
Ord hospital Wednesday and re
turned to her home at Brewster.

don e .y-B a k s. sturdy
chambray or covert in
blue or grey. Extra long

wearing, extra full cut with
long tails. Two spaclous pock
ets ripproof main seams and
sleeve facing. Super strong.
Sizes 14~2-20.

Values To Do
Size Job!

PAN'IS $1.49

HEAVY",,"" ORADE
VI$COLIZED SOLE FOR
OREATEST flEXIBILITY
WITH MAXIMUM WEAR

S.1~FORIZED SlIltUNK

qoOOYEAR WELT
tONSTRUCTlON

Man Size
A Real Man's

SIlm'r ~1.19

Gentlemen! We Give You "The President"

America's Greatest Value In

$329

Work Suits

WORK SHOES

Sanforized shrunk vat-dye herring.
bone matched shirt and pants. Care
fully taUored with nllit stitchln8.
Shirt with :1 pockets and interlined
collar. Pant seams pressed and serged.
Tex (l"een, taupe, grablue, tan.

-We have mond to tho corner
just south of our old location.
This gives us a better location,

more room and w!l1 ,be able to I~~:~~~:~=~~=~~~=~~=~==~====~serve you ~tter. J. A. Brown
Agency. 1-He I

~------·---------··,---.-1 Ord F.F.A. Boys Attend
I ARC A D I A Stock Judging Contest
L l Early Thursday morning J. A.

:'\ . \V .1 L C'ly Kovauda and C. C. Dale went to
.•.~avls, . arue n was a oup 1 Columbus with a group of Future

visuor Sunday. Farmers to attend the Aberdeen-
The American Legion A~xillary Angus judging contest which was

met at the hotel Tuesday WIth Mrs. held there.
Warden as hostess. :\Ir. Kovanda entered !ive boys

~larJorie Lowe returned to in the high school Ag. contest.
U~'an~ Island thls week where she They were Leonard Kokes, Ed.
w111 fInish this term of school. . ward Rousek, Donald Miller, Cal

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen vin Ferris and Lloyd Geweke. Mr.
returned from Silver Creek :Mon-I --''-- -.:.. _
day...·

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
and :\Irs. Edith Bossen were Ord
business visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson were
week end visitors at the Saunders
home In Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey
spent Tuesday in Broken Bow on
business.

Doris Valett of Grand Island
Is visiting with her parents this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. :McIiravy of Los
Angeles are the parents of a son
born March 29. Mre. MeIlraV)'
was formerly Levina Pierson.

Esther Jensen Is ylsiting at
the Mrs. N. A. Lewin horne this
week.

The CCC camp at Broken Bow
Is holding open house Saturday
and Sunday March 6 and 7 and
the publlc is Invited. In the
camp's monthly paper Is a picture
of Don :\lc:\Iichael who Is a memo
ber of their basketball team.

Mr. and Mrs. Moncll Milburn
and Doris and Mildred Grey spent
Suuday at Mildred's parents home
near Litchfield.

Margaret Ward, daughter of J.
K. Ward, formerly of Arcadia,
led a girls' music group over a
national radio hook-up from Los
Angeles at 11 o'clock Tuesday ev
ening.

Miss Glandt met with the pro
ject club leaders and presidents
Wednesday at the Jennie Lee home
where plans were made for the
Arcadia achievement day to be
held in the evening of Aprll 17, a
prominent speaker wlll speak .and
a musical playlet wlll be given
also many booths wlll be fixed to
display the work done by the var
Ious clubs.

Mr. W. J. Murray left Sunday for
Colorado.

lleulah ~elson entertained Fiord
Smith, Hope ~Iilburn and Down
ing Round Sunday at a dinner.

Bethany Lutheran,
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Devine worship, 11 a. m.
Ladles Aid bake sale Saturday

at the Xorth Side Meat Market.
Your patronage wUl be greatly
appreciated.

Christian Church.
Rev. W. S. Lowe will begin as

pastor at the Ord church next Sun
day, April 7. 1'here w1I1 be preach
ing services at 11 o'clock.

We wish all the people and
teachers of the Bible school to be
present for a good attendance and
study of the Word.

The Ladies Aid met at the home
of Mrs, It'. E. Glover for the regu
lar meeting of the aid.

the groom's parents. The center
plece of the table, a three tier
cake, was baked by Mrs. Eod Zurek,
slater of the groom.

The young couple gave a dance
in Oornstock that evening to all
friends and relatives. The music
was furntshed by John Bower's or
chestra. Many love~y and useful
gifts were received, 'They will live
with the groom'sparents for the
present.

Those who attended the wedding
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ned
balek and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zurek, Lo'fl'aine· and Dennis, Mr.
and Mrs. wnuam Nerueska l, Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Kral and Norma,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley' Urban and
Anton Potrzeba.

Clarence Jensen, B· f B't . f N
____ . Pastor. fIe ISO ews

I[-------------------·--1 Plu\s<lnt Hill-Friday morning I
NOR1'H LOUr.:> 1Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff drove

to Omaha to attend the convcn. 1 Hon of district managers of the--------------------- IArcher Petroleulll company, and
~Ir. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and their wives, then Qrove on to She'n

~Ionte attended apw1"ly Monday andoah, Ia., to look over his new i
night in the hUllIe Of Rev. and :'\Irs. territory. T.he family hope to 10-

1

Carl Lee of :\Iira Valley. cate near Shenandoah. Mrs.
:'\Irs. Hug'11 Adams returne<! Sat- Eglehoff and Paul expect to re

urday night frolll Deertrall, C010., main here unW· school I~ o,ut.
where she haJ spent ten days with They spent Saturday night In Llll
the John Sommers famlly. Mr. coIn at the home of Glenn's unc.le,
SOlllmers ihas been re-elected to his John Xebergall. Paul stayed WIth
position in' the Deertl'ail schools his grandpare~lts whlle h!s folks
for another year with an increase were away. Sunday evenlllg, Mr.
in salary. and ~lrs. Glenn Eglehoff a.nd

Mary Esther Olsen celebrated her ~aul we.re s~pper g~ests?f \V1II
sixthbirth<1ay ':'\Ionday with a party Eglehoff ~.~Io loyd r\ebergall of
that was attended by eleven of her Omaha VISIted Will and Glenn
little friend's. Pink and whiole table Eglehoff's ~~u~sday.-Mr: an<! Mrs.,
decorations with pink and while Harold \VIlhams .'"el ~ supper
cake and ice cream made the chlld- guests, of llert \~illIams Sunday.
ren an happy. Harold s are movlllg. to town this

:'\lr. and Mrs. BiIl Tolen of week and are I~avlllg sOllie of
Cheyennt', Wyo., are parents of a their properly WIth his fat?er.
baby daug'hier, Carolyn Antoinette, H~rold will do car~enter v;ork
born March 21 according to word WIth TOIII Hamer t~lS. sU~11lner.
received by :'\Ir. To:ren's grandpar- ~Ir. and :\Irs. llert Wllham~, Udel~
enls, lIolr. and ~Irs. A. H. Jackman. ~elpha, an_d . Grace called. 0 r

~Ir. and :\Irs. Sweet of Horace ~randpa W!l!Jams at, the ~rthu ,
spent T,hursday with :'\lr. and :'\Irs. Stillman home near Scotia Satur
A I St t day afternoon. They found Mr.
~~:; a;J

e
~Irs. Clyde Wllloughby Wllliams quite well and. cheerful.

• . . , ·1 b • d He wlll be 99 years old III May.
ent€'l'tamed the Whoopee c u IV e - :\1 d M Herbert Gof! and
nesda::nlght. Mrs. W. H. ~C'hudel ~~'ldl~e~ visrt~d at Alex Brown's
wI.JLn dhlg11 .s.ct·ol re, for t?e ~f~dI~sB' 'ok '!<'riday eYening.-1"rank Siegal and

r e ",mIL ",as o\er 10m 1 . .- f lIy were dinner guests of It'rank
en llow Saturday afternoon to VISIt J'~~ntowski's Sun d a y.-'Richard
her, parents. . Rich visited the Williams boy's
,E<! Johnson who h~s be.en. III Saturday.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lind
Scottsbluff f~'r 5'OIIIe tune ~,orklllg and Elnora of Grand Island vislt
came home Saturday an~ WIll ",ork cd at It'rank Abel's Sunday.-Del
this Slllnmer for Clare .Clement. pha Wllliams accompanle<! Elwyn

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine ~nd Kay Williams to the Jay Davis home
Colleen went to UJ'ysses. Saturday near Rosevale Sunday. She wll!
afternoon an.d .remalll.ed till Sun<iay help Mrs. Davis as ~lrs. Davis Is
afternoon wlt~relatlves. . .' recovering from the flu.-Mrs.

A family dlllner hono,rllig !lIS Donald Davis received word Tues
birthday was held Sunday even.lUg day morning that her grandmother
at t'ho home o.f W. T. Hutchll1s. Mrs. Keown of Scolia had passed
Those pres('nt IllcludNl :'\11'. and away -Mr and :\Irs. Herbert Goff
:'\!rs. Ed wanl Christensen and Phyl- and ~hiidr~n visited at Elva Goff's
11s., Mr. anJ ~Irs. Harlan llrennlck at Ashton Sunday afternoon,-Mrs. J

and J~a!llIe and :'\Ir, and :'\Irs. Floyd llert Wllliams and Udell called at I
Hutl:hllls and Lave'lne and Donald. Herbert Goff's Monday evening.

1\Ir. and ~:1I'S. Sterling Manch.ester 'fulile Creck-Visitors at Tom
and Gerald were. Sunday dlll~cr 'Paprocki's Sunday we r e Mr.
guests o'f lIoIr. and Mrs.Ton~ WII- J:asper Gregorski and :'\Iike, 'Mr.
Iiams of 01'd. , 4nd :\lrs. Joe Sonnefeld aIlJ fam-

Misses Beulah and Lila Porter i1y ~Ir. and Mrs. Anton GrE-gol'- ,
spent Sunday in S1. Paul with rela- ski and family Mr. and Mrs.
thes. :'\11ss Lila Porter has been Anton Welnlak' and family and
elected as teacher in the Dist. 42 Mrs. John Okrezesa and famlly.- AlLlEATHER COUNTER
school for next YN\.r. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond Sunday dinner guests at It~rank WITH INSIDE COUNTER
went to Berwyn Sunday taking Baran's.-:'dr. and Mrs. Roy ~el- POCKET OF SOFT
Miss Be-ily Lou King, who had son and family visited at Glen SUEDED LEATHER
been their guest the past two weeka Banks Sunday afternoon.-James FOR LONGER WEAR
to her home. Paprocki had the misfortune to AND GREATER

Ml'S. George May-o, who has been break his hand Saturday forenoon COMfORT
ycry 1lI with the flu is some 'better while cranking a tractQr. Dr.
but Is stlll una'Me to be up. Her Kruml is caring for the fracture.-
daughter, Mrs. Dale Ha'iYerson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy and
Merna, I.s c.arlllg for her. famlly v~slted at Joe Rutar's Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 'McNabb of day e'e.-Isabelleand Robert
Laurel who had ~en called here Krason visited at Okrezesa's Sun
by the serlow; lIlness of Rev. Ohas. day afternoon.-Miss Helen Nelson
Stevens returned to tiheir home Sun- Is working at pete Travis' this
day evening. week.

. Eu.relia-Mr. an{} Mrs. Ph!llip
'fo lIlne Rummage Salt'. Osentowskl drove to Omaha Fri·

The Camp Fire group of which day. Miss Irene who was there
Mrs. C. R. Wareham Is the guard- {or five months, returned home
Ian Is holding a rummage and wilh them Saturday.-James LI·
candy sale this Saturday in the pinskl and son Marlon spent Sat
building north of the postoWce. urday evening' visiting at J. B.
One of the requirements In camp ZUlkoski's.-Marcella Iwanski at·
fire work Is' that the girls shall tended the spelling contest at Ord
earn money for their running ex· It'riday.-Edmund Gorney of St .
penses. This group has sold Ord Paul and Joe Baran spent Sunday
bakery doughnuts on Saturdays afternoon with Rolland Zulkoskl.-
and have appreciate<! the patron- Joe Proskocll, jr., spent some
age of the many who have bought lime Sunday with his parents.
from them. 1l anyone has rum·
mage to contribute to the coming
sale, they may call prlsc!lla Flagg.

hour -:Mrs. Archie Bell was reported
after- quite !II at her home In south Ord

yesterday.

Married At Broken Bow Wednesday

UCllH'IIlVCl" This l'crsonl
This picture of the old days

shows one of Ord's well known
citizens as a small boy. He Is
much ol<!er now,. but is working
at a heavy job anJ still ('an hold
his own with the younger fellows.
Who is he? .

Clinic nospif<\l.
Larry 'Valeman who was oper·

ated on last 'week recovered nicely
and was alJ1e to 1eaye the hos,pital
Sunday. Dr. Kruml was his at
lending phy~lC'ian.

Rev. Stevens of North iJoup had
an appendectomy Saturday. Dr.
LIemphlll and Dr. Weekes were his
~urgeons.

Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen Is receiv
ing medi'cal treatment in the hos
pital at pH,sent from Dr. \Yeekes.
Sihe is to haye a major oper'atlon
Wednesday morning, Apr!! 3.

Paul l<'ischer,patlent of Dr.
l(r Ulll I whb' had an appendectomy
last week was alble to leaye the
llos!p ita I Saturday.

:\1r£. Louie Zulkoski was dis
mIssed fWIll the hoo'pilal Monday.
Or. Weekes performed a major
operation on her last week.

Char1es Wozniak wllO underwent
an 'a.ppendect(J'lny last week Is im
proving nicely. Dr. Kruml is his
phy'siclan.

[--;-r~-~~~~~. -~~;e:---]

~---_._-------------.
1'1'csb, fcdan Church.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
There will ·be no church s'ervices

this week.
6 p. m., Young People meet for

supper and business meeting. It'ol
lowing this will be the study hour
with Capron Coo as leader. 1'oplc,
:'\Iaking over our PersonaHtles.

Wednesday, Aprll to, the Ladies
Aid will meet at th.o home of Mrs.
Ueb. Allen with Mrs. Clarence
Bh,:·~'sillg as as!sistant hostess.

On Friday, AprH 12 there is to be
a meeting in Grand IslanJ to ar·
range plans fqr the Youpg People's
Spring Rally. Mrs. It'lagg and
seveml young people hope 'to be
<LlYle to attend.

Evangelical .Jlutherun
Church.

8 Miles South.
Missouri Synod.

Divine services at 9: 45 a. m.
Bible class at 8: 00 p. m.
Tune In to the Lutheran

orer KIo'All every Sunday
noon at 3: 30. .

,Mcthodist Xofcs.
Ohurc,h school, 10:00.
High 's'C!lOol league, 10: 00.
!:',iorning worship, 11:00.
Bpworth Ikague, 6:3().
Inner Circle; 8: 00.
The Nebraska \Vesleyan male

chorus wHl present an unusual
llluskal pl''ogl'am a,t tht) ~Iethodist

I church :'donday eve at 8p. m. This
is a rare treat; a free· wlll offering
will be taken. Don't miss hearing
this fine ,program.

We are grateful that twenty haye
united with the ohurch In the past
two Sundays, 16 of these '\lo'ere
adults, 13 receiredbapl!slll. 'J1her~

were 3 infants presented for dedi
cation.

The high sohool league cabinet
was entNtained at the parsonage
Tuesday eve wHha {:overed dish
supper. A business meeling fol
loweq.

~-_._-----

Sf. John's

6 Giant
Bars

WE DELIVER

1 pOUIlll 2Gc 50
:! pOUIlUS-_____________ C

~:~-~~~~--------------.Jl9c

,
APRIL 4, 5, and 6

WAYNE CHICK STARTER

,.,

0veIt ._.,TI~ 48 lb. bag

Bed " $139
FLOUR '

.

PHON~ 187

Canlay Toilet Soap- .••••••• .4 bars 20c

Guest Ivory••••••••••••••••••••••3bars Jl4c

Pure Lard ~:rtorrs-----------------2Ibs.Jl5c

Radishes ~~:~hes------_-- 2 for 5c

A g It'rt:sh 3for 25cspara us 10 oz.bunches . .

Potatoes ~~as~~tts .JlOO lb. bag $1.59

Butternut Coffee

Grapefruit Juice

Peanut Butter ;a~~~~-~~-:----------------25c

Brown Sugar tl~~~I~~_-----------------__ 25c'

Salnlon i'a;~'~n~i:~n 2for 29c

Toilet Tissue :~~~~_~~~e_t 6for 25c

Shell Producer_••••••••JOO Ib•.bag 75c

Ot Kallio. ' Jl7a S IS oUllce pkg'. : .___ C

M, · or Sr.\0111:1''1'1 , 'Jl5
acaronl :! lb. package_., . C

M t I
G llox \, Jl7a c les Carfon { . C

Shredded Wheat ~;c~~;:~-----.2for Jl9c

Phillip's Soup ••••• _••••••••3cans 20c

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Kenneth
of Ord spent Sunday afternoon
here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Helleberg and
Richard returned Monday morn-

Mrs. W. E. Dodge spent Thurs- ing on the motor atter spending
day in Ord taking the Project several days in Hamburg, Ia.,
Training lesson on "The Liveable Kansas City, :'\:10., and at Blair.
Home." Mrs. Leon Ciemny attend- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowski
ed the afternoon session when the accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
club presIdents held their meet- Thomas Osentowski drove to Oma
Ing. ha Friday. They returned Satur-

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geneskl day bringing with them Miss
and child returned to their home Irene who has been In Omaha tak
In Lexington after a week spent ing treatments since last October.
In this vicinity visiting relatives. The comedy entitled, "No It'ool\'n',

k kl t k which was given by the young
Mrs, J. P. Car os was a en folks of this parish in the Clemny

111 Sunday night and fS in the home hall Sunday evening was very
of her s?n Steven III Ord where; ably presented by the various
she Is belng cared for a few daysi characters to a. capacity' crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright 0 Following the play a dance was
Brainard, Mrs. Emil Anderson and held with the Gapa orchestra of
Mls.s LUCille Wozniak of Omaha Ashton furnishing the muslc.
arnved last Tuesday to be here Mrs W E Dodge was a Sund\}y
With the ladies father, Mr. C. E· aftern'oon' vl~itors in the Ira Myers
WoznIak who was seriously 1ll at h
the Clinlc hospital In Ord. His orne. 'M1ss Mildred Elznlc, daughter of
condltton Is much better at thIs . ' MrS. 'Marie ~znle, of Geneva, and
wrlllng. Mrs. Anderson and Mr. l'urkey Raisers Plan Lumire ,Nemeskal. son of Mr. and
Wright have returned to their Increase' Overstocked Mrs. Fred Nemeskal of Comstock
homes. , were united in marriage March 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfons Flakus and According to a bulletin released IHO, at Broken Bow, Judge Miller
Kenneth Flakus returned to their March 18 'by the U. S. Department otfidatlng.
homes at Castlewood, S. D., Thurs·Iof Agriculture, producers are plan- 'rhe bride was attired in blue
day after spending a week here nlng to raise 4 to 5% more turkeys lace and carried a bouquet of pink
visiting relatives. Mrs. Frank this year than In 1939. It is be- and white gardenias in streamera.
ZUlkoskl, sr., returned with them lleved that feeding costs will be She was attende-d byMiss, Lorraine
and will make her home with her higher during the first part of 1940 Kusek as maId of honor. She was
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Flakus and than they were for the correspond- gowned in pink taffe-ta and carried
family for a few months. of ing months of 1939. a bouquet of tlesh pink gardenias

Mrs. Mary pecenka an~ Otto Thirty-three million turkeys were Iin streamers.Ord spent Monday evening with. ,. .
Mrs. Frances Hayek in the Leon raised III 1.939, which was 25% 'I he groom was attired III 'blue,
Ciemny home. more than III 1938, and 18% moreIand his attendant, Anton Potrzeba,

Sunday dinner guests of Leon than the previous record crop of of Ord, also wore blue. A one
Carkoskl and daughter VirgInia 1936. In spite of this Increased o'clock dlnner to the immediate re
were Miss Viola Carkoskl of Oro, production,.p:ices realtzed for tur- lalives was served at the home of
Miss Laura Sobon, Mr. and Mrs. k:y,s last r-:0'ieIllber and December \--------- ~._;- _
Barney Kukllsh and Stanley Jur- \'081 e but htUe lower than in, thO!
zenskl. same months of 1938.

/I'he Winners and Losers party The fact that should cause alarm
for the members of the Evenin' Oft Is that on March 1, 1940, ther~ were
Pinochle club was held Monday ev- 63,000,0'00 pounds of lurkers III cold
ening at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. storage as compared WIth about
~{enry Stara. High scores for the 27,00'0,000 P?unds III storage a year
eve-ning were awarded to Mrs. W. earlier. .Wlth so many pounds of
E. Dodge and Mrs. Leon Ciemny turkeys III cold storage now, ~he
low going to Mrs. Chas, Dlugosh plants wlll doubtless be unwillIng
and ~lr. \Y. E. Dodge. The two to store m?re turkeys next fall.
traveling prizes given were held Unless a man ?as p1enty of cheap
by Mrs. Chas Dlugosh and Mr. feed available, I't Is a question I
Joe J. Jablonski. After play the w~ether he should take a chance o,n
hosts served a dellclous lunch at raislng turkeys on a large scale thIS
foursome tables. The losers being year. All turkey raisers should
the hosts were, ~Irs. Henry Stara, wriole the Department of Agricul
Mrs. Joe J. Jablonskl,Mrs. John ture for their Speclal Outlook Re
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dworak, po!'t on Turkeys, and inform them
W. E. Dodge, Wm. Treptow and selYes on concUtions before embark·
Louie Green walt. It being April ing on this enterprise.
It'ools day there was much merri
ment throughout the evening.

c.
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10c
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4% ounces, a third 3 3:4 ounces
and i a fourth 3~1. 'ounces. Y. J.
Hosek, also of Arcadia, brought ill
a 4 ounce eg'g Saturday.

Some very small eggs and some
freak eggs also made their appear
ance, including a small fgg with
in a larger one brought by ~Irs.

\Valler noon, of Arcadia. Walter
Guggenlllos brought in an E'gg that
weighcd about ~i ounce, Vern
Jobst, a son of Frauk Jobst,
brought in two oddly shaped fggS
from the farm of his grandfather,
Jake lleehrle, and Johu :\"ovotny
brought in a tiny Hhode Island Hed
egg.

:See the championship Bonsal l
eo-g on display in the· Pecenka
n~eat market window this week.

Unsolved .M)stery
The army transport Republic,

vhich was carrying the body of the
.eper priest, F'athcr Damien, ar
rived at San Francisco February 10,
1936. On the morning before the
vessel was to dock the captain dis
appeared and his body was never
:uund.

iCE
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OUTSTANDING VALUES •
in every department made pos
sible by tLis modern, low·cost

food distributing
service,

r-.~.=:--"I -ls.I1J.uag_·-----l .4 9

YOUll AGREE JULIA
" ,

lEE WRIGHTS BREAD
TAST£S BETTER -,nONEY,
BACH IF YOU DONr.

•

Julia Lee ·Wrigllt's ma:.\u Is
"omen's Idca of "haf gootl
IJnau SllOUld be!

White or "heat, lH·Il>. 10aC.__

G f ·tJ. 'fo\\n 2xO.215rape rUI ulce llou~e_ fans C

S d · I S dLunch Quart 35an WIC t prea uox Jar -- . c
Shredded Wheat x.u.c,_3 ~k~·~:-25c

'Hole "heat
1'1· k ~ .\Ull",·,. lO-oz. lOeides nUh 1"eml!lIll ...••••• , .•••••. l·kg..

O t 3-.\llnute lIrnnd -is-oz. 23eas"Ub .\lorl1l Grns China ..•••••••• l'kg.•

P' I WI t ,·lta 3 -H'.-Ol'. l3coppe< lea IIrand....... . l'kg""

S P b 2 :H-oz. 33e 50-01'. 33eu-. ur ~.""" rkglil.. l»kg. .

C .d M tl fanlll l·ll>. 17rente e en· te Jlillts- __ Bag C
Gum Drops__._. __ .. __ _~_ ,l~~~ lOc
Chocolate Drops- l~~~ 10c
Peel{..OBrittle ,21~k~~·.15c

KIT eRAn 'I:;:,t'~

n:m

~o. 10 23e••• (au ••.

w

'('\1"11 ~ and 0, In Onl, Xebr.)

....

ANOTHER FARMER'- CONSV}"iER CAMPAIGN
ON PORK AND PORK PRODUCTS

Plan to serve Pork Ithis week and. ne~ week. The quauty is fine, the
prices are especially economical, and the Farmers are still in need of a
better market for this produot.

P I .. R' LoIn Ends Lb IIOrK oast orShoulder~ ,.--.: ..• C

PorIe Ch0 PS~::~" C,,'-.--------.---·2 Ibs. 2.5c
P k 5 Pure l'ork Ib 13or ausage }'rcsh Grounu- 2 .s. C

5 I.. dp. ·, ('uda1J,'s Sllllnkless Lb 14mOKe Icnl'cs6 to 8 Lb•.\HfllgC_. C

B Smoked Lb '7a con Jo\\ls_____________________________________ • C

BI · }'l'esh 10oogna Uings ~ LB. C

WI ·t· fresh 3 2311 Ulg fl'ozen ,. • LBS, C

C . I-lb. l3eoeoa lIe"h<')·$ ...•...• Can ..

C' I It 1I .. ,..h(·)· ""-lb. lOelOCO a e ""klng .... , Cak.e

I.. Sugnr lIel1e 2 Xo. 2 25'e"eas }'IlU(')', S"ed..... ('ans.

rI' • t Uuh Extro Xo. 2~.~ lOeOIUcl oes stundllrd .. Can ...

B standard 4 Xu. 2 2geeans Cut G'een...... Cuns.

rI' Cunte,bur)' I-lb. 37eea G'een l'kg..

C ff I::l1nll,d._, 2-lb, 3ge.Q ee l-lb..Cun :Ue. . .. Can ..

C ff .\I,noy, 3-lb. 35eo ee I-lb. lIug 1:.:". . .. lIug .

~lilk (he'ub ........ : .... l:~l ... 6e
J II II 3 3~~-oz. lOee -\ve ."",. l'kg'..

Ii Uurk :>-lh. 2gearo lhlue'label) .. ; •••. 1 Can.. ..

r:w nnz

Prunes,',
I.> 00-100 10-lb. 45runes Su lIo~ .. e
Peaches ~:lfl":hU ~:~ ~~. 35e
Egg Noodles .?r-~~~~(~~~~.t-;.z: l2c

_"*E-

'WN

PEAS
Garden·Side Urand

2 ~~s: 19c

Lux Soap
4CakeL __ 21c

Thoroughly remOHS sf<lle
cosmctlcs

Van Camp Chili
".ith lleans

2X O
•

1 17c'cans _

}'resh }'cuits .\- Yeg'etahles--guan\llfeed. to please, or ,our mom'l' back.

Asparagus ~1~IYiornhL- , 2los. 23c
Apples ~~li~~L~I~~~~~ . 4Ibs. 25~
Crloots Caliiornhl bllnclt4ca.. Un'en 10115. .

Oranges fsOli~~~I~~~~s • ._.doz. 27c
Radishes ~~~:lS. 2bunches 5c
G f ° ·t Texas Seedless 4f r 15crape lUI 61 Size . 0

New Potatoes_-.--_ _ _.~ .4 lbs. 23c
\

.e-

rlY 1lt1 NEW
SCIENnFlC

UQUIO CLeANSER

WHITE
mAlilC

P. &G. Soap
7 Giant 25cCakes _

"}'or exfl'll Ildl' on dirtl sfl'('aks

SLIEPY ,~L~'

•
...~.. __ 'sYRUP2,6 OU11ce . 29c(a11 _

~ ounce 59cCan _

}'or !iner fasting hofcakcs, bIscuits
and comln'('au, sCrle "ith delicious
Sleepr Ilollow cane and lllllple
SIrup. Sleepy Ilollow Is like tilt'
SIrUIl n;lhhed in the old dlll s of
good eatl,ng;.:.....it·s rIch in tbe real
111l1111e fhn orI

QuarL 12c H·g'lll. 21c
Bottle_ BotUe_
\~ii1TE' ~U(aC bleaches cottons
and llnens-llb,lte or f~st color~
remOleS stubborn slams, cleans,
deodorizes l\nd dIsinfects. (follow
directhms printed on Illbel of bot·
tle.)
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County Assessors Met 60 OUI1CO Egg Laid by Hen of Bonsall Hock
Prizes at CourtHouse Monday Is Largest Ever Entered in Quiz Egg Contest

The Yalley county assessors met The Bonsall E'gg Is larger than I' In the Pecenka & Son meat
with A. H. Brox, county assessor,! most goose eggs and if it wasn't maLket window the Bonsa ll egg

I in the district court room Friday I for two things it might be su- and others entered in the Quiz
i (0 make up the schedule of prices Ispec ted that a goose egg got into contest w1l1 be on display the
,on grain and livestock to use for the nest by mistake on the Bon- rest of the week. The Quiz "big
assessing this year, The schedule sall farm, J;'irst of these facts is E'gg" contest w'ilI end April 15 and
for stock as agreed upon by them, that the Bonsalls have no geese; the prize, a year's subscription to
is as follows: second is that the 6% ounce eg'g The Quiz, will be awarded to Mr s,

Cattle: yearlings, $15 to $25; is not shiny as goose e~gs are Bousa ll unless an egg. weighing
t wo-ycur-o lds, $25 to $35; milk and, in ,fact, is exactly Ilke an more than 6% ounces IS entered
cows, $35 to $60; stockers, $30 ordinary Le ghorn egg except for b.efore then, whIch seems most uu-
and up; fat steers, 7c a pound ; its tremendous sIze. likely.
heifers, 6c a pound; cows, 4lhc a When last week's Quiz was

$ t The following are the assessors:
1l0UIHl; reglstc ro d bulls, 60 a Xoble, A. Jo' Campbell; Ely.ria, publlshed the largest egg oflicially
$100; nou-reglstered bulls, $40. to Louie Ruzovskl ; Eureka. Wlllllll1l entered weighed only 4 ounces.
$60. L. Grabowski; Geranium, Jos, J;'. One of this weight was entered by

Horses: yea rl iugs, $15 to $25; Holoun; Michigan, E. E. Yodcllllal; ~Irs. Steve JaIJloliskl, another by
t wo-ycar-olds, $20 to $35; three- Ord t wp., H. A. Stara; J;'lrst ward, J. W. Sevo uk cr. Dut this record
year-olds, $40 to $SO; poules, $10 1:3am :\Iarks; Second ward, Frank \;as SOon broken. when, James
to $20; stallions, $100 and up. Krlkac ; Third ward, John J. Wo- ~,)yobod,t brouglrt 11l a 4'/2 ounce

I
Hogs ac per pound. zab, j/; Sprillgdale, H. it. Tim- egg and this' record in tum. was

. ' ~ h R Le 1.· fractured when the huge BonsallGrain : pel' bushel, whea.t zoe: meruian ; xort Loup, oy w. eg!! anuearcd.
50 0 1 <Oc oat' 3 C' all Enterprise, Edgar Hoe; Vin ton, E· .-

n.·
e

c; c .:n ouc ; s ac; h I' A Several other hens In tile Don-k d f k rr I etc 40c' S. Coats' Liberty, Jo n vo r ; 1'- '"
I uu S 0 a II'. s.org nuns, . , cadla. A.' C. Math er ; Yale, Walter sall flock are Iaye is of b lx eggs

I
I La rley 40c. It WIll be well to re- d also. Another submitted by :\lrs.
member that sealed corn is asses- Dobson; Davis creek( T. S. Wee; 13 isa.Il weighed 4 ounces another
sable this year. Independent, Alex Bro wu, 01 ,
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to 20 feet, so seeds should be plant
ed where the vines 'will have a
fence, t re'll is or wires on which to
climb. Only a 'small patch of
ground is needed. J;'Oliage. of theI
gourd vine is pretty as are the
flowers and sin ce the gourds grow
in dozens of different shapes, sizes
and colors it will be fun to grow,
pick and exhibit them. The photo
above s11:0\\'s the \riariety of gourus
that may 00 growu froUl a single
package of seed such as The Quiz
will offer at a price that is below
ordinary COSIt.

The contest is being held by The
Quiz to interest ooys and girls in
gal'dening for themseh'es, to pro
vide them with a healthful out-door \
occupatlou during sumnH~r months
and to beautify the town and coun
trrside. Gourds are e,asy to grow,
ms,pond to ,a minimum oe care and
when hanested h"ve a variety of
uses, decorativf, educational, and
otherwLse.

Since g'ourd·sshould not be plant
ed until all danger of frost is past,
about :\Iay 10 in thi~ climate, there
is plenty of time, but chl1dren
stl0uld be thinking ,about the con
test ,and deciding where they will
plant the gourds, perhaps be read
ing up on gourd culture.

'\1a,tch for fur the I' announcement
of The Quiz gourd wutest next
week.

~~~~~~~.~.~~.. ~..~.~.~.~ .. ~.t .,i LOCAL NEWS f
• •••••••••••••••••••44444444

-~Irs. H. E. ~lisko retumed to
Ord Thursday from Holdrege where
she had heen a guest in the howe
of :'>11', and ~Irs. Victor Hall.

-After a 'Visit with their son,
CI)'de Baker and family, Satur-I
day, Mr. and ~Irs. Xelson Daker I'

retumed to their own home.
-'Hoy Price m'oved his family to

Ord from l\lcCook yesterday after
noon, and they are locating In one
of the Sutton apartments.

-Yote for Xels p. Hasmusseu
for state. senator. The mall who
knows farm problems by practical
experieuce. 1-ltp
-~Ir. Lamb from the social se

curity board at Grand Island was
in Ord this morning and called at
the Quiz office.

-Miss Jean Whiting was a sup
per guest at the John L. Andersen
home Wednesday evening.
~The ladies aid of the Presby

terian church met with ~Irs. C. J.
Mortensen, Wednesday afterhoon.

-Ed Olaussen and son Otto of
Burwell .ql'Oye to 01'd Tuesday af
ternoon for Mr. Clausseu's daugih
tel', Mrs. <)uy Ward and daughter
Karen, w~o had !>een 'Visiting In
the John L. WllJrdhome.

-Joe J:o'.Ries.Jand of Wood Rher
was in Ol'd Tues'day aftemoon and
went from here to, Bu'rwell. Mr.
Ries'lalld is stili a strong believer
in the possibilities 'of artic,hokes
and thinks they w!l!J: one day be
come a great crop in ,this section
of Xebraska.

-Mrs. Earl Lincoln came from
Scotia to speud the week end with
Mrs.· Ray Harding. Her sOn, Boo,
visited in the Warrell Lincoln
home. --

-Dr. A. J. J;'erguson went to
DurwelI ye·sterday to see his bro
ther', Hob, w110has ,beeu in the
Cram hospita1 with a seYere case of
pneumonia. He 'has passed the
crisis, and it is believed he wiII re
cover.

-Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen, a pati
ent of Dr. C. W. Weekes, was tak
en to .the Clinic yesterday, where
she WIll undergo a major Opera-
tion. .

-Haney H. Hohn went to Lin
c?In yesterday, where he will be
glHU a cheCk-up and whatever
treat~lent his case requires .

.-C. J. Mortensen left SaturdaY
lllght for Chicago with several car
loaus of fat cattle, planuing to be
ou the market :\1011'1ay Uloruiug.
He expected to I'd Ul'll to Ord to-

day. ~__"""'''~''EJillill1IIlIllfilllll1lJl',;'''':l!i'&1_'I

Girls! Get Ready to Enter the
Quiz Gourd Contest, \Vin $20 in

Cl/;t: 'cSoc!,d 'Jouc,ut
Yow., m('il~i ~.~) be.ll'1,dllJ:J M T.:t<,p~jJ"c' J~

Boys!

Boys and' girls of Ord and the
surroundiug territory in which the
Q\liz circulates are invited to en
ter a gourd-growing contest to be
spons ored ,by The Quiz, for which
complete rules wi1'l be auuouuced
soon, Present plan is to offer
about $20 in pr-ize 1110nfY for best
exhi'bitsat a gourd show to be
held in Ord next fall.

Arrangements are being 'made
with the Noll Seed company by
wMchl~lle Quiz will sdl to bors
and girls who wish to enter the
contest, alOe p,lck,lgeof gourd
seed for ouly 5c. Each package
will oontain approximately 100
gourd seeds of the ornamental
small fruit variety.

A:1l chlldreu!>etween the ages of
6 aud 12 )'ears~re ellglble to enter
but must grow ,their gourds from
seed ,procul'ed through this office
and must sign an entry blank wJlen
Lhey do so, in order to be ellgi'ble
to compete in the gourd show next
fall. .

Prizes pl'obably will be gin~n for
the ~est colledIon of g·ourds, the
largest gourd, oddest gourd, pret
tIest colored gourd, gl'OWU from the
seed secured through The Quiz.
This pr>ovis!on 13 made to aSsure
all wutestauts having an eYeuand
fair.l ohance..

Vllle~ of the ornamenta,1 small
fruit gourd grow to a length oJ 10

P. E. O. Meets.
Monday evening, Mrs. C. C.

Thompson was hostess to members
of Chapter ll13 of P. E. O. ~1iss

Daisy IIallen presided at the busl
ness session, fi>llowing which An
gelina \Vachtrle gaye an interes,ting
aud informative ta.lk on her ex
pedences..at last )'ear's Girl State
camp.

Murray Nelson Bought
Anderson \V reeking Shop
A deal was made ~Iond\\y be

tween ~lurray (Cap) Xelson and
Ivan' Anderson, whereby Ander
son sold his car wrecking busl
uess in the bullding just north of
the Livestock Market to Mr. Xel
son. The business will be in
charge of Junior l<'ox, who has

T'he social. hour \:as a: Tops! been workin~ with Mr. Xelson for
Tul'V'y party III keeplll.g With Apnl some time. Xelson will continue
F'oo:1 s day, ~nd was III ~harge of in the auto business, and will be
~Irs. Lois \\ ork, a~d Mls.s Dai.sy j located at the Kellison Implement
Hallen. The ho~te~s sen ed ill- lots ou 15th street. .
fr('S,hlllents at the conclusion of the
party.

Sunday Surprise.
A :1.>irthday surprise for :\11'. and

~Irs. Irvin l\Ierrin was held Sun
day. Pre-sent were the following:
:\11'. and :\Irs. John Klall aud family,
:\11'. and ,:\lrs. J;'ritz Ku(:hl and Luet
ta, ~lr. 'and :\lrs. Wurren Lincoln
and Heva, Bob Lincoln of Scotia,
Mr. and ~lrs. Frank A1.J.s<o!on, :\1iss
Emma Xovosad, Will :\1isko and
son De'an. •

A coyered dish luncheon was
sened at 5: 30 p. m. The birthday
cake ,\'as IJaked Oy :\Irs. Johu KolI.
Pinochle was pla~'ed during the
afternoon.. High scores were held
by Mr. Lincoln and :\liss Xovosad,
low scoresby Mrs. Kuehl and :\11'.
~lerrLII, and traveling prize was
wou by :\Irs. Kuehl.

The Ladies Aid o! the Ohrlstian
churoh is meeting with ~fl·S. J;'. E.
Glover ~thjs afternbi)n.

The 01:der of the Eastern Btalr
wUl hold its l'egu~ar session Thul's
day.. '.'

Entre Nous w1ll meet WIth ~lrs.

Alfred L. Hill ou }<'riday.

BY

County Judge
Valley Co~nty, Nebraska

John L. Andersen
Non-political Candidate for

Re-<election tp the office
of

Your Vote at the Pritnary
Election will be Apprechlted

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER; VOTE

FOR ANDERSEN FOR JUDGE

,--,-.
Happy Dozen.

:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Babka ~ut~r- .
tained tho Happy Dozen club last
Tuesuay evening. 1:\1I"S. Stanley Ab
solon arid Elllest Horner held high
scores aud :\Irs. John Lemmon had
low,

Covered Dish Luncheon.
The adult class of the Methodist

Sunday school of which :\1I"s. 11. C.
Marks is a teacher met at her
home Friday for a covered dish
Iunchcon. This group has a meet
ing of this kind each month. The
afternoon was spent in studying
the first chapter of the Brble.
Tweuty-cne were present and had
a most enjoyable time.

Contract Club Sunday.
Fiual meeting of the Ord Con

tract dub's current l'Ound of play
was held Sunuay eveningm the
home of Judge and l\Ii's. B. P. Cle
ments and ·after a delicious dinuer,
featuring chicken pot-pie, 12 pIa)'
ers scttled dowu around the bridge
tables. There were three absentees,
Mr. and :\Irs. L. 13. J;'enner and C. J.
Mortensen. At the close of play
tallle-s for the round were added up
and the winners were found to be
Mr. and ':'>Irs. Harry Mc13etb, Dr. F.
A. Barta, Judge B. P. ()Jemeuts, Mr.
and ~lrs. E. L. YogeHanz and Mr.
and :\Irs. C. J. MOl·tens.:n. On
April 14 losers wHI ente!:tain this
group at a dinner.
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[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Shower.

A group of ladies met at the
home of :\Irs. L. H. Covert Wedues
day aud lie'ld a shower for Mrs. Ed
Mason, She received many lovely
gifts.

Birthday Surprise.
A g roup of 35 young people gath

ered and surprised Alvin Maresh on
his 19th birthday, SaturdaY,:\larch
30. 'Those present werel\Ir. and
Mrs. John Smolik and faml1y of
Sargent, E'<.l, Joe, L00nardand
Leauora Hruby, Minnie, Frankie,
Hobert and Bd wln Hruby, Leonard
and Alvin 'l\Ioudry, Emanuel Siuo
Ilk, Jay and Thead Nelson, Frankie,
Edith and Eldon Ce rni k, ~largaret

Strong, Mary and Richard F'ish, Al
vin and Lavern Johnson and Chas.
aud :\Ielvin Hackel. Pinochle was
played, high w In ners being' F'iankie
Hruby and Thead Nelson and low,
Leauora Hruby and Charlle Hackel.
At midnight a de Iicious lune0l11 was
sened.

W01llans' Club.
The Womans' club met at the

home of Mrs. RaIIll!. Misko Tues
day afternoon. The program com
mittee for this year announced tqe
change of the meeting place for
the next meeting, which will be
held with :\Irs. C. C. Shepard. The
club has bought the following uew
books for the library: "The Auto
'biography of Leonardo Da Vinci,"
and two additional books of the
River Serles, "The Arkausas" and
"The Colorado."

Mrs. L. D. ~liIliken was the lead
er of the study, "Finest Temples
of Architecture," and demonstrat
ed the lesson with slides procured
from the University of Kansas. The
lesson dealt with the architecture
of Greece, Home, and the :\Ioors of
Spain, example, The Alhambra.

.' Legion and Auxiliary.
, The American Legion and Ladies
Auxlllary met at the hall last night
end enjo)'ed a mock trial, in which
Hoy L. Sevei'son, commander, was
the victim and was proveu guilty
of breaking into the Ord postof
fice. Postmaster Alfred L. HIli,
star witness for the prosecution,
was also made an accessory after
the fact. Severson was sentenced
to sefle another )'ear as command
er, if the post so orders.

In the Legion business session
Mr. lIllI made a report for the
committee on Boys' State. OrviIle
Stoddard has been chosen to go,
with James Ollis as alternate. .It
was agreed to donate $10 to the
firemen's inhalator fund. A mo
tion carried to buy some Chinese
elms for the cemetery plot. Y. W.
Hussell, Dr. }<'. L. Dlessing and C.
C. Dale are the committee for
Legion Junior baseball.

The L€gion and Auxiliary each
voted to send a telegram to Con
gressman Harry ·D. Coffee endors
Ing house blIJ N(). 9000. The aux
Iliary is planning a rummage sale
fn the neal' future, with half the
proceeds going to the firemen's
Inhalator fund. The men plan
to meet and clean up the Legion
hall yard next Tuesday evening at
{i p. m., and the ladies are plauning
.t.o furnish a lunch.

• .1
i
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for Senator
the Record

DOYLE
Here's

VOTM rou
MERTON O. BATES

of Lexington
Republican Candidate for
Congress 5th District

Your support is earnestly so llcited
This ad paId for by friends

of :.\1. 0, Bates

M. B. CUMMINS

Friends, I want to thank everyone of you for
the splendid endorsement you gave the policies of
my administration at the city election Tuesday. I
expect to do my best to correct some of the thing's
to which the mlnority objected, but for the most
part I hope to malntaln our pollcles without
change. .

Especially do I want to express my appreciation
to those who worked for me in getting out the big
vote Tuesday; also to my farmer friends who help
ed by boosting my candidacy with Ord people .

I slucerety thank al1 those
voters of Ord who cast their
ballots for rile at the elcctlou
Tuesday, and those who sup
ported me with words or
deeds before the election. It
is gratifying 1<;> know that my
work as city clerk has met
with the favor of the big
majority of Ord people and I
can promise you a. eoutlnua
tlon of courteous servlce so
iong ae 1 am in the office.

Thanl{ YOU!

IWant to Thank Ord Voters~

'I

Rex Jewett

LD· 15 Dr Do~le-.\.llowIng coulities to raIse the relief lel)"
from 3·;) to 1 mlIJ. X0 Incr('use in tax load.

LD·3,)1 DI Do)le-llUnll rclld; up to $30.00 for netd)".
LD·3S9 ll)" Do)Ie--.\ssisUUlce for ug('u, Crippled chUdren, Dc.

Ilen<lent children. Allows up to $30.00 for nccur.
LD·390 .Dy Doyle-Uow Jifteen millIon dolll\fS reUef money to

be dhlded.
Lll·S;,O .Dr Dorle-ClarIfiell a law that hall one class of truck

d:JserImlnlltell agaInst. ThIs blll nelthu Increasell the
.' axle load or all 01 er length In trucks. There has been

some ('rToneous InformntIon put out on thIs Illw.
llad mote Indhidul\l bills pllss('d than any man In the leg

Islature wIUI on(' exc('ptIon,
Co·Introduc('r on game bill. By the pllssag(' of this bUl the

state lUIS alllllable seHrll1 tIlOusl\lId dollars aId frolll tIle F. S.
gOHrllJu('nt to propag'ate tIle fisll anll COllI of thIs stat('.

. Co·-intrOlluc('r-lee cr('IUlI weights anll coni('nts. Am('nll.
ment b)" Do)le making it compulsOf)" to sell Icc er('llm b)" ndght.

Co.lntroduc('r-1{('p('aled cOllJpulsorr car testing lillY.
Co·Introduc('r-Power alcohol exempt from tax, TILls mea.

sure was Inirodu('('11 to encourage use of farlll products for fuel
PUrllos('S.

I.Cl\st 1ll0r(\ recorllell lotes than ii.ny man In tI\() l('gIslnture.
, " Gale nethe SU}lport to LD·J91 EIII('rg('n('y apprO}lCiatlon of

$300,000 to PIlY assistance granis for tile balanc(\ of H\() last
bI('nnlal, 'Uthout thIs MIl, .\pril, Jlay anll June assIstance
checks wouIll lune b('en cut In lUlU.

I led the figlrt to raIse the amount of I\sslsianc(\. We liP
pro}lrhlt('d Ii total of $9,100,000, compar('11 to $7,500,000 by the
1937 legislature by returning Uw % C('lIt gas tax to the assIst.
an('o fUlIlI HllIt was tall'n 1\'111)" by the 1937 l('g'lslaturc.

. ,I l,as Hl')" acthe in tCling tQ retuCII io the l\OrJi.lng llcople
part of th(' $1,300,000 HllIt llas rcfunlled by Hte Xatlonal gOl·.
ernlll('nt. ,

Votell ag'aiust a $;'0.00 tOll for burial of peollle getting as.
sfshlllc('. 'IllIs Is gOlCCllIII('llt Interfu('nce l\ith prh ate busIn('ss.

Yotell "no" ag'ainst 11('1) clause aHacIring Sllouse IlrO})('rf,.
Hall l"('solutlon'l\dopt('1l asking Washington for hdp on Ce

llar Valle)" IrrigatIolI project.
Insurallce InHstigaton-OITcHIl motlOIl to inHstlg'ate Du

r('au of Securiti('s. JlotIon was allopt('11 anll 11\ e Ilil) s later the
1)11'('<:{or of Sccuriti('s l'('sign('ll. '

JIan)" staie la\\s must cool'dinai(' with Ule la\\s of Ute Xa.
tional g'oHnllll('nt and I 110 bcUcle tItat it Is a misiake to 8('1111
a new man to tl10 lI'gislatur(' ('ach s('ssion. TlJ.cre arc promin·
(,Ilt COllUJIittC(' asslgnlll{'nts anll tIH'l are n('1er aS51gl)('1l to new
In('mIJ(' I'S.

I hal (' no cal!Jpaign 111'omls('s .oth('r than to can,- On the
"elk Ul(' salIle as UI tire llast and" ltb more c~l)erknc(', I slwultt
be atJIe to do llIor('. ,The onl)" "a)" ) 011 can judge a man's future
Is b)' IrIs past.

Weare holding another
Special Horse Sa~(', Sat
urday, April 6th. Offe-r
ing will consist of a good
number of all classes of
horses.

Ericson
Livestock

Market

HORSE SALE STARTS
AT 12:30

--A group of ladies met at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Luddington I
fpr a quilting party yeslerday af
ter.p.o.OJ1'

Also we will have the
usual nUl of cattle and
hogs.

Horse
SALE

Saturday \Vas Good
Day For Business

A check-up around the square
showed that Saturday was without
doubt the best business day of
lHO to date. Weath'er conditions
were ideal, and the buying public
started coming early and remain
ed late, nearly all business houses
reporting an excepllonally good
hade.

The Ord Co-op all company re
ported fully as good a day as was
their special day some time ago,
with everybody kept on the jump
all day long. Mrs. Gof! says she'
sold out every baoy cbtck on the
place. and could have sold more
if she had had them.

Many of the stores found their
r'egular Saturday force insuffi
cient to keep up with the business,
and a few put on extra help dur
ing the rush hours. The heavy rain
and snow which visited this sec
tion recent~ doubtless had n1uch
to do with business Saturday.

'j

cadia, Joe Kama rad, of Comstock,
FtoJ'd Wozniak and Christine Fis
cher of Blyria, This makes only 14
for the 18 prcc luct s in Valley coun
ty. '

Non e of t)lese has received his
precinct assignment as yet, and
since there are more than one in
some precincts and others have
none. some will be assigned out
side their OJvll precincts.~o Iul.l
er details will be available unW
after the nli',eting next Friday, at
which time n:E. Brega , dist rlct su
perintendent, expects to be present.

Present from Garfield county
were Lola Howart , Lula Garrison,
Irma Draver, Virginia K. \Valts,
Gerald Dye, Is113.· Senip le, Percy
l)avis, Archie Shafer, Thomas Meu
ret, one short of the required ten,
one for each of the county's ten
p rcclncts. Only two were present
[rom Loup county, which has nine
precincts. They we re Eldon Bollf,
Burwell, and Mrs. Johnson, Taylor.

Sample farm and ranch sche-

Valley, Garfield. Loup Census Takers Get Instructions at Ord Meeting
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SPECIAL ON

Furnitllre&Wood\\rork
Cleaner and Preserver

2 50c bottles for 59c
1 Quart, your container ~ 69c

j Auble Brothers

H. A. Dangher-ly of Kearney and
his assistant, ':Iol1ss Velma Banks,
arrlved in Ord about 11 a. m., on
Monday to meet with the persons
Iroin Valley. Garfield and Loup
counties who are to take the C€Il
sus in the prccluots to which they
are assigned. He had .expectcd to
arrive at shortly after S a. m., but
was delayed e nroute.

The group Was awaiting his ar
rival, and tho school of Inst ruc
uon got under way and continued
until about 4 p, m, Due to the fad
that all the necessary material had
not ar rlved, they were gtven such
material as was available and told
to study their instructions and re
port again at" the Ord court room
next }o'riday.

'I'hose assigned tor Valley coun
ty are Hobert Hall, William M. Ol
lis, Orin B. ':\futter, Hellen Seven
ker, Geo,rge Ben, Lillian U1r'ich, all
of Ord, Clem ::\feyers, Glen Larson
and Lews Vols, North Loup, Orvis
Hill and Mrs. Lyle B. Lutz of Ar-

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
OALL MH.S. ZABLOUDIL for a box

of Vitamin B-1 and have larger
and more abundant Ilow era this
summer.' L-Ite

Insure with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Melia. 48-10tp

DUPLlCATI1'\G SALES BOOKS-A
fresh supply just received at the
Quiz office. 53-3t

When you need Insurance. Re-
member the Brown Agency, The
best for less. 30-ttc

LOANS-If you want a loan on
your house; it you want a loan
on your car j or your furniture,
see Hastings & Olli~. 47-tfc

GET TI~E NEW DlSCOVEHY, Vita
min B-1, for your house plants,
flowers and shrubs. It retuvlg
orates III and serawllyplants,
glves more rapld growth and
more beautiful flowers. A sea
son's supply for whole garden,
$1.00. SIIllaller amounts ! a I'

house plants. ~rs. Wm. Z<l,b
loudil 1-Hc

:sewing Machines, Vacuum Clean
ers, Electric Irons. See or call
Lores lI1cMiudes, H'The Singer
Man." PhQne 5521. 53-2tp

TOW:-.iSIlIP CLEHKS-We have
warrant books, Claim blanks,
road overseer's record books and
other printed supplies you need,
Get them here. THE OHD QUIZ,

ss-u
Orll Itospltal xotes.

Mrs. Vergll McBurney was able
to leave the hospital Monday con
valescent after an operation for a
ruptured appendix performed by
Drs. Miller and Barta.

:\1iss Xorene HardenbrOOk is a
patient in the Ord hospital.

A son was boru in the hospital
last Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs .
L. R. Bartlett, of Rock Springs,
Wyo., with Dr, MlIler in attend
ance.

Mrs. Clarence 'JeHres, of Bllr
well, is in the hosjlItal a'nd wlll
unuergo surgical treatment.

-Little Johnny TreptQw, of Bur
well, had an appendectomy Mon
day, the surgeons 'being Drs.
MlIler and Smith.
l~arlow Doggett, of Taylor, had

an appendectomy Thursday per
formed by Drs.. Miller and Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson are
parents of a daughter born Thur,s~

day with Dr. Round in atten<;iance.
,Miss Dinna Kearns, of Scotia, is

in the h()spital recovering from an
appendectomy perforiried Monday
by Drs. Miller and Kafka.

-}o'or quick results try a Quiz
classified ad.

'f

Ross
1-2t

adjoining
:\lrs. Ada

I-ttc

cows.

acres
west.

• 1lAY FEED SEED, . ,,

l:<'OR SA~~A stack' of prairie hay.
Harold ~elson. 1-2tp

SEMD llAHLEY for sale. J. L.
Abernetby, phone 2403. S3-2tp

'MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Radiant Roast

POUND

Z5c

l<'OR SALE-Milk
Leonard.

• ,LIVESTOCI{

~~~t~~.~~!~ 33c
~~~~ ~:I~.~~ ..: 10c

~'OR SALE-Some horses, several }o'OH SALE-Record books in duo-
matched teams. Forrest Peter- licate for horsemen, 50c each.
son. 48-tfc The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

REEDS YELLOW DENT SEED
OORN for sale. Alfred Christen
sen, North Loup. 60-tfc

,'OR 8ALE---'Stack of alfalfa hay,
one mile north of Ord on High
way 11. Ed pocock. Phone 0303.

. 63-2tc

l:<'OR SAL~1939 yellow co l'U,
would do for seed, price 75<:.
John Ulrich. 1-2tp

SBED BAl~LEY }o'OH. SALE-See
Carl Anderson, northeast of Ord,

63-2tp

l<'OR SALE-Horses to work or
ride, 'broke or unbroke. ~'rank

Meese; 49-tfc

[<'OR SALE-:"Real nice young sad
dle horse. Henry Vodehnal

'. 53-2tc

}o'OH SALl<J-,Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

60-tfc

l:<'OR SALE--<Second hand building
, material, metal alding', roof win

dows, sill niaterla l, ship lap, 2x6
various r'engt'hs. Bert '~eedhalIl.

1-Hc

WANTED;-Catt1~. to pas t u I' e.
Plenty of grass, water and. salt.
Johnson Hdwe. Co.,. Burwell
NebI', 63-2tc

EfORSEMEN, ATTENTlON - We
have record books made in dup
licate, very convenient for both
you and yQur customer, 50c each
at'the Ord Quiz office. U-tfc

• 'l\IISCELLANEOUS

GAHDEN PLOWI:\,G and other
work. Phone 2004. A. J. Fe rrls.

l-2tp

Draper·s Grocery
- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Beaches 43c Laundry Soo..p, Crystal
near g'allon............ White. , . 10e

3 bars.....".., ,........ ,

~:~:::~::2
175Cc :O~fus~~.~~~ 25c

whole kernel 2 cans

~~bIn:~~:..~~.~~~~ .. 23e
~~~ai~t 5e
Malted Milk, Kraft

il~~~ad~...~~~~~:~.29c
Tomatoes , 25c
3 No.2 cans .

FRESH VEGETABLES
Lettuce, Celery, Radishes, Cauliflower, Tomatoes,

Cucumbers, GrlX'n Onions, Carrot.s.

• WANTED

WST-Young male Chesapeake l:<'OH HB:-.iT-40
dog. dark brown color. Return city on tho
-to 91' notify, S. W, Roe. 53-2tc :\lunn.

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

scoop SHOVEL LOST-Wlll the
person who picked up a scoop
shovel marked A. R. on handle
S.a t u I' day morning between
Far incrs Elevator and Ord Mill
please return to Edgar Roe or
leave at elevator. Reward. 53-2tc

LOST . . . work glove comfort
. . . eYery time you buy a pair
of gloves that harden from water
soakillg~ Thick, soft, handsome
WOLVElU;":E Horsehide Hands
dr)" soft and sta) soft . . . give
months of extra wear. Try them
on at Benda's. 1-Hc

}'OV,;":V-A gold band r iug. Owner
may obtain same by identifying
it at the Quiz office and pay iug
for this ad. . l-ltp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
ho~s and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

'VA...'n'ED-lI1iscel1aneous work af- FOR SALJo.'-Winter oats. barley
tel' school hours. Leave 'Word and Kershon oats. John S. Hoff.
at Quiz office. Leonard Dlugosh, 1-2t~

1-2tc

l<~,OR ;SALE-Hatchlng eggs, sc
above market price. Sllver Lac

. ed Wyandottes. Junior Plate.
J>hone 0705. 1-2tp

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
~104, 4~-tfc

PUHBBnED WHlTB ROCK hatch
lng eggs, 5c above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. }o'l'ank xon
koleskl. l-5tp

QUALITY BABY 'CHICKS-Includ
ing Aust ra White Hybrids. Cus
tom hatching, $1.75 pel' 10'0. We
also custom hatch turkey eggs.
SpeCial offer on' Jamesway guar
anteed brooder stove and chick
order. Complete line pou1try
feeds, remedies, Peat Moss, all
poultry suppltes. Phone 168J.
Goff's Hatchery. 1-Hc

l<'OR SALE-Extra good Silver Nar
ragaunsett Turkey Toms, $5.00
each; hatching eggs and poults.
E. Justesen. 1-lip

FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, carefully selected from
blood tested !lock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021,

fiO-ttc

• HEAL ESTATE

• :FARl\1 EQUIPT.

VITA~IIN B-1, new seusation ..of I
hortlcultura l world for gorgeous
Ilowe rs and ,plauts, has been test
ed and approved by Better Homes
and Gardens' magazine. Get it
from~1rs. Wrn. Z,abloudi1. l-ltc

,. l:<~OH ,SAL~An 8 x 1 2 chicken
FO--R-S-AL--E---------,-jJ7.'·-'b!ouse. Inquire at 1812 L si., O.

f ;~E. Johnson, 1-2tp150 Acres, well improved.'\<
11~ Acres under frrlgatlon:';::\ Let me do your tractor field work.
% mile from town, a reaJ bar- Henry Vo;:!ehnaJ. 1-2tc
gain. HASTINGS & OLLIS. fa-ttc

CARD O}o' THA~KS-I want to
thank Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal for
the nic<) card and tell her I am
fe-eling fine. Robert Psota, jr.,
Buhl, Ida. l-ltp

PRIVATE MONlllY to loan on
"farms. See J. T. Knez'celt. S5-tf

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T~-Eyes
, tested, !lasses lltte4. ' 2-tt.

THHESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
OUers, Pumps, Pipe aud Fittings.
The Kelll Supply Co., Grand 18
land. lI-tf

-For quick results trl a Quiz
Classified .14.

Rutar's Best quality Baby Chix and
, 'custorn hatching. Purina and

Buckeye Bropders, Norco feeds
all poultry supplies and rernl
dies. purina hog and cattle feed.
Kor uni, the best medlclue for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your' eggs on Saturday
and Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery.
Phone 324 j. 53-t!

.~

'I



39,500.00

60,000.00
19,000.00
15,775.06
5,600.0~

225,599.32
74,323.43
'5,343.15
2,946.74

$296,628.47

$243.057.9~

54,300.0()
59,070.31)
39,582.5()
2,400.00

286,605.41

19,600.00

$ 36,5QO.OO

APRIL 3, 1940'

WIIII.m M. (Bill)

MILLER
-R.pllbllcin 'or-

STATE TREASURER
THANKS

IIldl, far To., 'otl ... s.ppOlt
(Donat.d 8)' A'rl..clI

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

the date set for A'prll 15. John
Misko suggested a party fQr Ed
Michalek betore he leaves Ord
about May 1. It was moved and
carrled to donate the sum of $15 to
the firemen's Inhalator fund.

Mark Getter Is Coming
to Valley' for a Visit

·Mr. and Mrs. Mark Getter, their
son LeRoy Getter, daughter Allee
and her husband, Robert L. Burns,
are leaving Tujunga, Calif., April
4, for a. visit In the North Loup
valley where the senior Getters
spent 21 years of theIr lives, says
a letter from Mr. Getter written
March 29.

They expect to travel the south
ern route and will make brief
stops at Mitchell, Scottsbluff, MIn
atare, AllIance and Broken Bow
before coming: to Ord, Mr. Getter
writes that he will attempt to see
all his old friends whlle visiting
in the vaHey.

CAPITAL ACCOU;liTS

Total Liabilitles .~--__,_ _____ $604,841.11
\

Perhaps State I'rhuarles don't seem Importnnt to rot'.
Perhaps rot'" usuallj don't bother to vote, Hut 'fIllS
l'ULU.lJtY is LUl'OH1'.L\1'. 11' is one of Ow }'IUST piU.
JUHY ('OXl'fSl'S in the countrr,

In el cry' state in the unlon people "ant to know if the
Republlcnns or TIllS 81'.\.TB realize the necessity of se
lecting the nWIll' cn.ndidate for the coming :nGlIl'.

YOU can Sl'.lJrl' TIll; BALL nOLLnG in thIs NA.
nOXAL C-\rSB lJy' votlng' for

Why This State Primary
Is Important!

Thomas E. Dewey

Total Capital Accounts_________________________ $ 99,775.06

Total Liabilities and dapltal Accounts__________ $704,616.17

ME:'tlORANDA
Pledged assets (book value)-

United States GQvernment obligations, direct and
gual'anteoo, plooged to secur~ deposits andott.: r 1!3JblliUeos _
Other asscts plooged to secure deposits andother lIa bllities _

ASSETS
Loans and disNunts (including $518.71 overdrarts) _
United States Goyernment obligations, dIrect and

Obl~~fi~~~t~1St~(;;-a-~d-;;ililc;i~-;;Mi~-i;lo~s============
Other bonds, note.s, and debentures _
eorporatestocks, including stock of !<'ooeral Heseryebank
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserye bank,

'and cash Rems in process of colloction '-
Bank premises owned $ 18,200.00
l<'ul'llitul'e and Fixtures________________________ 1,400.00

Oharter No. 13557

Total Assets________________________________ ___ $704,616.17

LIABlLITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, pal'tnerships, andCOl'poratIons _
Time deposits of individual£', partnerships, andcorporations _
Deposits of States and political subdivislons _
Deposils of banks ~ _
Other deposits (certifioo and cashier's checks, etc.} _

Total Deposits $604,841.11

Capital Stock-
Comlllon stock, total par $60,000.00___________________ $Surplus _

Undiv Idedprofils _
lteservl's _

TotaL____________________________________ $ 76,000.00

Secured tIaobiIiUes-
Depositss~uredbyplooged assets pursuant to
requirements of law $ 74,152.34

TotaL____________________________ $ 74,152.34

State of Nebraska, Oounty of Valley, 8·S.

I, R. E. MIsko. cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
tha,t the aooye statement is true to the best of my k;nowleodge and bellef.

R. E. Misko, cashIer.

S"orn to and subscribed 'before me this 1st day of April, 1940.
John P. Misko, Notary PubUc.

My Oommisslon expires June 25, 1943 Correct Attest-
l<'rank Koupal
Maude Goodenow
F. P. O'Neal

Directors

Cosmopolitan Club Is
Planning Joint Session

There was a vcry good aHend
ance at the meeting qf the Ord
Cosmopolitan club at the City cafe
Monday eycning. Plans call for a
Joint session next Monday evening,
when t'he Rotarians will be the
gueso(s of the club, and Boy Scout
activities will be iliscussed. Bal
lots were dIsolributed with the
names of the four candidates for
district judge thereon, the vote re
suIting: 11unn 23, Kroker 18, Ab
l>ott 4, Spikes 1.

Speaki,ng of the soap GOX derby,
the chairman, Ed Gnasoler, saId
tha t the commH tee hail faHed to
get together, but that plans are
moving right along. He called up
on II. }>'. Brockman, who said that
a numher of boys 10 to 15 i'ears of
age, hoth in high school and in the
grades, are YCry llluch interested,
and that some of them haye start
ed on their 'racing cars already.
A cOlllmittee mee.fIng Is called at
the Ord Auto Sales company gar
age tonight to decide up·on prizes
etc. .

Olof 'Olsson, chaITman Qf the
cOlllmittee for entel'lalning mem
bers' >vh'es, suggested that they
bring their wives to the City cafe
fora dinner and to a show after-
ward. This was agreed upon and

Charlotte Blessing Was
Ill, Unable Play Lead

When the play, "W1hat a Life,"
wall presented by the Teachers Col
lege of Kearney Normal last Tues
day and Wednesday, It had to go
on without the ser vlces of its lead
lug lady, Charlotte Blesslug of Ord,
Miss Blesslng had spent the Easter
vacation wleh her parents, became
UI the day after her return to
Kearney, and wascoofinedto her
bed until F'rlday, An under-study
played her part In the play.

Mlss messing Ia;s,t y'C'ar playetl
the lead in the college play, "The
13ishop Misbehave.s," and has a
splcndld record in the college
theatre. In Ord high school she
also was interested in dramatics,
playIng tho leading role in both
her junior and senior plays.

She is the dauxhter of Dr. and
Mrs, 1<'. L. Blessing, of this dty.

Aowaidy 11 Camp }'!rr:
Monday evening the Aowakiya

Camp 1''1re group went out to the
<:ountry home of Gail Hall for
their weekly meeting. All tho
girls rode bIcycles. '

The semi-annual elections wen!
held and the following officers
were elected: president, Barbara
Parks; vice-president, Marilyn O'
Neal; secretary, VIrginia Ware
ham; treasurer, Gail Hall. ,

During the business sessioll
plans were made for the rUlllmage
sale to be next Saturday In the
buildIng just north of the post
office. Each girl is also to bring
home-made candy to sell. Re
freshments were served at the
cLose of the meeting. Priscilla
!<'lagg, Scr!'J-2.

FRANK T. JOHNSON
Non-political Candidate for

Valley County Judge
will appreciate your vote. at the Primary

Election April 9

RESIDENT VALLEY COUNTY 50 YEARS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell/News
Mr. and :\1rs. Lester Thom pson Ir;/============================::1

a:1lL1 ramtl y., Mrs, Renneth AdanisI
and sons and Mrs, Jay Cronk were
guests in the Dermot Erington
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso F'lakus
and Kenneth of Castlewood, S. D.,
spent two days last week as guests

lit----------------------------J'j in the Joe F'Ia kus home.

Dr. Sl11ith who has been attend- 11rs. L. It. Williams.. Mrs. C. E.Burwell Club Forsakes Hallock and Mrs. C. W. Hughes
ing Andy Abbott reports that he is were Grand Island visitors SaturStudies to Play Bingo much improved. His son, Ells- day.

Domestic Science club members worth, who was called from Los C. W. Hughes and Glow Fackler
abandoned the usual study, Wed- Angeles by hls father's illness, r e- drov, to Scottsbluff Saturday for
nesday, March 27, and under the turned to CalifornIa 1<'riday. Err- truck loads of seed potatoes.
leadership of Mrs. Leonard Wund- est left Sunday for his home n An Illustrated travelogue of
erltch, who said she was prepar- Los Angeles. 'I'he thIrdhson'ACb~a~t Eastern United States was pre
ing them for Rodeo week, played euce, wIll remain in teo seated by Mrs. George West at the
blngo. Mrs. Wunderlich had pro- home awhile as Ihde wasdreicently meeting of the Ladles Association
vided pretty bowls, vases, flowers injured in an ace ent an s un- of the Congregational church in
and curtain tie-backs for prizes. able to work. the church basement Tuesday.

,Mrs. Ralph Walker proved her- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling Ladles were dressed In costumes
self the most proficient with the went to Scottsbluff Saturday for typIcal of the different eastern

a. truck load of seed potatoes. sections. The hostesses were Mrs,corn kernels, scoring twice. Mrs.
Harry Hughes, Mrs. Paul Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and Ralph Douglas, Mrs. Lloyd Alder
Mrs. James Kell1, Mrs. B. W. Wag- daughter, LaRue, were Sunday din- man, Mrs. O. A. Norland and Mrs.

M J L P I M D C ner guests In the Roscoe GarnIck C. W. Hughes. Those who helpedner, rs. . . ear, rs. .. . . h h M W t
McCarthy, Mrs. LewIs Moore and home at Elyria. Wit t e program were rs, est,
Mrs. Glen Runyan were lucky too. ,Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brechblll Joan verldey , 1nn

M
a CameroAn, RMrs.

h h h t were Sunday afternoon guests In Mary Sto dard, rs, B. . oseMrs. C. W. Hug es, t e os esa, " and Mrs. Everett Johnson.
served a lunch of chIcken salad, the E. C;. Brechbill home. Mrs. J .• L. Pearl was called to
cheese wafers and coffee. The Mrs. F. F. Wagner and Helen, Ord Wednesday where she Is
next meeting will be at the home Mrs. Hannah Riley .and Mr. and nursing a pp..tlent for the Oro
of Mrs. Glen Runyan with Mrs. Mrs. Harry Conrad were guests Clinic hospital.
George West as lesson leader. in the JO,hJ.l Blaha home north- While hunting squirrels SU~-

west of Encson Sunday. day morning on his grandfather s
Two international trucks have R~v. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie (A. E. McKInney) farm James

been purchased by the Burwell drove to Hebron Saturday whereIBales son of Mr. lind Mrs. Henry
Butter Factory from Vernon Huck- Rev. Wylie condu.cted funeral ser- Bales accIdentally shot himself
teldt. One truck wIll be used tor vlces for a long time friend: R. O. with a 32 revolver. The bullet
making oil deliveries and the other Hunter of Ord preached m the entered his arm in the lower part
wIll be used on the poultry route. ?'iethodist church Sunday morn- of the palm of his hand and came

Mrs. 1"ay Livermore was host- mg. He also entertained the con- out at the elbow never touching
ess to the members of the Worker's gregatIon. with several selections any bones according to Dr.
Society of the Christian church o~ the zither. On their re!urn Smith, the attending physician,
Thursdag afternoon In her home. tnp the Wylies !iltoppe<1 at Erlc- who X-rayed the arm. Dr. Smith
Ill_e ..afternoon was spent quilting. son where Mr. Wylie frea~hed In administered tetanus antitoxin and
Mrs. Livermore and Mrs. W. W. the evening. He wil drlve to stated that he did not believe the
Md1ullen, Mrs. Clarence Goff and Ericson every night thIs week boy's arm would be permanently
Mrs. Ida Steffap, the cohostess, where he wIll speak at revival Impaired
ser ved sandwiches, gingerbread meetings in the Methodist church. A nIn~ pound son was born to
with bananas and whipped cream Mr. and Mrs, Knute Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Heitz Sunday
and coffee. and Mrs. Elmer Br?ckman and night with Dr. Smith in attend-

Frank Malfcky went to Scotts- Richard were guests In the Georg~ ance, Mrs. Heitz Is being cared
bluff Saturday for a truck load of Schulz home Sunday afternoon. for In the home of her parents,
potatoes. ' Ten men have been laid otf WPA Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horner.

Mrs. Ben C· Maves returned from projects and four womenhl!-ve Harlow Doggitt of Taylor was
Denver saturday where she had been dlscharged from the SewlDg taken suddenly III with appendlcl
been called by the serious Illness cIrcle In Burwell as a result of tis Friday whlle in Burwell. Dr.
of her mother several months ago. the nation wIde att~mpt to reduce Smith was called and he immedl.
Her mother is much improved. WPA rolls. Those IU charge stat- atly took him to Ord where an av-

W. ~'. Herman and Lynn Kern ed that the go,vernment officIals pendectomy was performed in Dr.
drove to Kearney Sunday where believed that spl'ln~ work on farms Mlller's hospital.
111'. Herman vIsited a brother and wQu.ld furnIsh seasonal employ- Mrs. Clarence Jeffries was tak
a sister and Mr. Kern called on ment for workers and that it would en to Dr. MiIler's .hospltal In Ord
frIends. not be necessary to ~ave as many Sunday where she will receive

Mrs. Mamie Anderson was hon- on .WPA as in ~he wlUter time. A meillcal treatment and later sub
ored b¥ a birthday dinner given petltIon is bemg cIrcuiated in mit to an operation. Acording to
for her In the Guy Anderson home Burwell. to have thos!3 laId off the Dr. Smith her conditIon Is critical.
}<'riday. WPA relUstated. Whlle pushing a truck out of

Mr. and 11rs. Leonaril Partridge Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nels?n and the mud William Carpenter who
have moved from the :\Ioninger LaHue W(;lle Sunday eYClllng sup- was workIng on the road bulld
roolll)ng house to the apartment per guests of 111'. amI :\lrs. Knute ing project In the Cedar valley
over JoQ.n Shelton's cream station. Peters9n. fell and lacerated his hand Satur-

1"rank Hansen returned to Has- Eight hundred anil twenty-four d,ly morning. He was taken to
tIngs Saturilay where he attends pounds o.f apples, were d.Istrlb~ted Dr, Smith who found hIs hand so
college. by the Surplus Comlllodlties Co:- badly cut that four stitches were

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy ot ~ora~ion to the rural schools .lD necessary,
Ord were guests iu the Ed Darrah ~arfleld .coun1y last wee~ accold- Mr. and 11rs. }>'red Shafer and
home Sunday. They will Ieaye lUg. to MISS ~orothy ~aulll1, county family of ~orfolk were Sunday
Wednesday for Oregon where they assistance dl:ector. 1;' eve n tee n guests in the :\10ninger and Aus-
wil1 make their home. schools recelved frult last week. lin homes.

Mr. and :'IIrs. C. D. Bishop visit- To date. 1.824 pounds of apples ha ..e Mr. and 11rs. Verne Porter are
ed their son, William and wife and ?ee~ gl.ven to the school chlldren moving to Ord this week. Mr.
family in LexIngton Friday. Theil' In Uarfleld coun1y. Porte~ drives a Standard Oil truck.
son-In-law, Speed Huling, drove 111'. and Mrs. George Johnson The house where they live will be
them. were Sunday evening guests ~n occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Adam

John Wyberg vIsited friends In the S. W. Brechblll home. . Dubas who recently purchased
Elyria Sunday. Miss Betty ROSe of Taylor agalU Joe Flakus' beer parlor.

111'. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas ~'on the two. dollar award r<!.ven Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett
drol'e to 1<'ranklin Sunday where ~ne lady makmg the h~ghest bowl- and daughters were guests at the
they visited relatives. lUg score of the week lU the s?uth Miller-Brandenburg ranch Sun

Mrs. W. L. McMullen was host- alley. Her score was 175 pomts: day.
ess to the ~ew Century club In her \V~lliam PhilbriCk won. the same MIss ~'aYe Kesterson entertained1------------------------------,-
home Wednesday afternoon. pnze for the men havmg a score Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Walker with

Mr. and Mrs. };'rank Dowd of Q1. 218 points. At the east alley a dinner in her home Sunday eT
Merriman were dinner guests in ~aymond Johnson and Clifforil enIng.
the W. };', Grunkemeyer home 1"rI- :\e"vman tied for the money each:\lr. and Mrs. Clarence 11ayberry
day. . makIng a score ot 198 points. and daughter left Friday for their

Miss Lulu Wyberg was a guest Mrs. Lyman Kern was a week home In ~alDpa,' Idaho after vls.it-
of Wllma Weverka In Ord Sun- e!ld guest III the home of her cou- Ing five days in the D. T, Price
day. Sln, 11rs. 11errlll 1"lynn, at Ord. home. The return trip was made

Mrs. Tom McKenzie and PhiIl Mr. and 11rs. W. D. Massey were on the traIn.
McKenzie were Sunday dinner guests in the Mike Higgins home The winners of the declamatory
guests in the Eben Moss home. Sunday. contest, John Edmlnston, Ruth Ann

United States should lend nO 1\1Iss Doris Ball visited he.r sIs- Jurgensen and Opal Kern and the
money to 1'':inland or any warring tel', 11rs. Lela H~"llock, In Llllcoin members of the cast of CIA Mes
nation, accordIng to the decision last weeli:. She reports that Mrs. sage of Khufu" the one-act play
reached in the debate in the liter- Hallock's health Is much improved. which Burwell will enter, Ray
ary in the Rosehlll school house Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schuyler mond Blake, Conlee Swanson and
!<'riday night. Eben Moss and and sons, 111'. and Mrs. Robert Hobert Edminston, w\ll go to Goth
John penas who opposed a lend- Hoppes and d.augl:ters, ~ale Hop- enburgh 1"riday where--lhey will
ing program proved to be more p~s and Melvlll Gideon, Jr., were compete Ln the dIstrict contest.
persuasi'o"e than Lyman Kern and dlUner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A crowd of a1}out two hundred
William Udell who wanted to aid }>'Ioyd Rowse Sunday. people braved the snowstorm
the war torn countries financially. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bangert Thurs<lay nIght and came to the
A program of dialogues, plays and drove to !<'arwell Sunday wh~re high school audltonum Thursday
reading and songs were also gIven. the~ attentled the sllver weddtng night to hear Hobert C. Vance,
MIss !<'!orence Donner read the pa- anUlversary celebration in the travel editor of the Nebraska farm
pel' which many believed was the home of :\11'. 13ange~t's.. brother. er, lecture and. exhibit colored
best one of the ,~'ear. There will 11r. an<l 1\lrs. Vlrgll Beck and motion pIctures Qf the various
be no more literarles at Rose- Virginia were Grand Islantl visit- countries he has vlsltoo.
hill until next fall. ors Saturtlay. The "ocatlonal agricultural stu-

Rev. and :'III'S. Allen Strong of }>'or the first time since his op- dents ot Burweli high school and
HOSe were dinner guests In .the eratlon Austin Anderson delivered their teacher, 1\11'. West, the Ord
Vernon Dye home Wednesday. the mall on his route 110nday. agricultural studenls and Mr. Ko-

1<'rank Stanek has been YCry ill Elmer. Brodine, the ~arfie.ld vanda and the Sargent boys and
with rheumatism. 1\IutuaI Lllleman, was confmed to 111'. Engel gathered at the Harry

1\11'. and Mrs. O. A. Norland and his bed by sickness Saturday. Bresley farm near Ord Monday af-
sons and Mr. and 111'3. Ollley, who 1\11'. and 11rs. D. C. McCarthy ternoon where they engaged in the
came Saturday from 1!innesota to droye to Aurora Saturday taking practice of judging Mr. Bresley's
visit in the Norland home, were :'tirs, 11ary Houk, who has spent Percheron horses.
guests in the home ot a sister the winter in the home of her
of Mr. ~orland and 11rs. OmE'Y in daughter, 11rs. J. M. 13utts, to her
Ainsworth SundllY. home.

.Miss Huldah Dennett spent the Lynn Runyan has resIgned hIs
week eqtl in Gr~\lld Island where job with the Councll Oak store
she vIsited friends. .' and Monday morning he COlllmenc-

Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Clark were ed working In And~rson's grocery.
hosts to a card party in their Glenn Runyan drove to Eills,
home Saturday night. The crowd Kas" Monday where he wlIl at
was so large and the refreshments ten-d to business matters.
So lavish that tJ1eir daughter, VifI- :'III'S. }>'lo)"d Cone was honored
an, who went home for the week by a !l1..lscellaneous shower given
end, was still \vashing dishes Sun- SaturdaY in her honor in the W. L.
day morning, ~ext time she is Myers home. Games were played
going to suggest paper plates. and sandwiches, fruit salad, cake

Miss'Myrtle Clark and Wayne and coffee were served to the
Chaffin we l' e Sunday dInner twenty guests present.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 111'. and :\1rs. W. D. Massey and
Chaffin. :'I1ary Lou Sizemore were guests

,Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thieman In the 1Hke Higgins home Sunday,
moved to Elyria Monday where he in the evening. they called upon
will be employed by Ira Me)'er. 111'. and 11rs. Charles Ciochon.

Guests in the Merna Van Pe It I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs'l Ci
C. M. Stalker of Archer, Warren i
1"ales, of Knobby Ridge, Mr and
Mrs. !<'loyd Hackett and son, and
Mr. and :\lrs. Orvllle Van Pelt and
daughter.

Hev. and Mrs. Carlblom and
daughter were dinner guests In the
Merna Van Pelt home Thursday
evenIng.

1\11'. anil Mrs. Ralph Sperling
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham
transacted buslne5s in Ord and
North Loup 1<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
son, Pat, spent Sunday In the
Emmett Hughes home near Eric
son.

.---------------------:-:~

•

-Penny supper Saturday. Ohrist-
ian c·hu'rch. I-Hc

-111'. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Grunke
me~"er of Burwell visited in Ord
Tuesday afternoon.

-'2\11'. and 111's. Clarence Reed
moved into the Joo L. Dworak
house thIs week.

-:'I1I's. B. W. Gruber Is quite
seriously 111 withsdatIc rheuma
tism. Dr. 1<', A. Barta is attending
her.

-Rummage Sale and Bazaar
Saturday, April 6, at the Ord Steam
Laundry. I-ltp

-Rev. A. lAngenberg of Scotia
was in O!'d Tuesday afte,rnoon to
call upon Rev. Stevens of North
Loup, who Is a patient In the Clinic
ho.spital.

-Mr. anil Mrs. RoY R. Nighten
gale and daughte~Georgene of Bur
well were Ord yIsitors Tuesday af
ternoon.

-Mrs. Lois H'o'berts, who is eIll
plo)"ed in Brok~n Bow, arrIyed in
Ord '110nday evening to s,pend a
week's vacation visiting her moth
e'r, Mrs. Katie Long.

-111'. and 1!rs. Emory Thomsen
are the parents of a baby girl born
Monday eycning, Dr. F. A. Barta
in attendance.

-L. V. Holloway of Burwell
drove to Ord yesterday evening for
his wIfe, who had been staying with
her mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser, for
sev01'al days 'while the Lady was HI.

-'Miss Claire S.choenstein, sister
of Gus Schoenstein, and Bob Wein
rich, both of Grand Island drove to
Ord Tuesday afternoon and return
ed that evening in a 1940 V-8 tJhey
bought of the Schoensteln Motor
0OUlpany.
~Syl Furtak 'began Monday on

the j,ob of rooe00rating the entire
interior of the Ord Catholic church.
He has complete charge of the
work, and will hIre whatever help
he needs. The Catholic ladies are
having the work d·one.

rle ty
Is /the Spice of Life

T

Va

HENRY

BEHRENS
Republican Candidate for

RAILWAY COMMISSION
HI.'Y Bohrens II •• o.bl••dlng ...dld'.I.
for lh. rallwl)' eomml..lo.• on lhl rt,.bllcan
tlobl.

. Mr. B.h".1 smo. 14 ys"s In Ibl l.ghla
turl a.d • YI..S .1 Ibi bOlrd .1 Go.trol.
Alwl\l'l .ppolld 10 a.)' bond I" ... and 'Id
~ghl .g.lnll propo..d 25 million doll... bond
,,,., In 1923.

A hard.figli.ting, aggr~sshe campaIgner "ho Is the best
lote·gfHcr In the ltf:publlean Pari)" I

In 1932, 1934 and 1936 (D€mocratlc landsllile years), he re
ceIYC·d respectively 260,888,266,707 and 257,267 votes. In 1938,
Warner reoeiwd only 201,898 Yotes. And In the latter year, five
Republicans were electeil to state office and three out o! five
Republican congressmen were chosen. Warner was the low
man on the R~publlcan ticket, running 48,000 behind Walter
Johnson. Compared to this DwIght Griswold ran far ahead of
his tIckcl and only t'he landsHlies defeated him.

The 'home folks' like Dwight GrIswold. The fast time he
ran for office, he carried Gordon by a Yote of 411 to 18.

Dwight GrIswoM come·s from th\1 West. He was born and
raisoo In northwestern Nebraska, where 'his parents werQ pioneer
homcstC'aders before the rallroad arrIved.

He pledge-a hImself to clean up the political conditions in
the State Capital bullding hIghwars instead of political fences,
giving relld and old age pensIons to the needy instead of to
political friends and appoInting capable poople to public posi
tions. He feels that the matter of tax assessments and the cost
of government must 'be approached seriously from the stand
plont of the ability o! people to pay their taxes.

rv1 DWIGHT GRISWOLDL£J Republican for Governor

DWIGHT
GRISWbLD

Families get tired of the same old menus day
after day, which is the real reason our market car
ries such a variety of meats. You'll find it easy to
shop here; easy too to serve varied, attractive meals
with the high grade meats, cheese and other foods
bought. here.

No other market within 50 miles of Ord car
ries such an assortment of fine foods as we do. No
matter what you want in the meat line, chances
are very good you'll find it here. .

GOVERNOR

The ab<ne adlertlsemcnt Is sponsored by fetcnd~ 01 Dulght Grls.
wold, llho bellel e he Is the best qualified man In tho state

for thfs hIgh office.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

"REPUBLICAN FOR
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work there unlll the ground is
settled.

Fiscal Year Monday o. T. Reisser, representat lve of
. 11 t t th . the J. D. Adams company, appear-

. The Ord CIty eounc . me ~ e ed before the board and offered to
Clty hall Monda:r evemng w.lth all sell them the used tractor grader
members, the. Clty clerk, C'lty at- the company had taken in from Ord
toruey and Clty manager p,rese!lt. township when they sold them the
The report of James B. Otlls, Clty new one, the price being $200. L.
treasurer, was read, accepted and H Covert also spoke for the pur
placed on file, as was the ~port chase, explaining that the present
of John L. An~ersen, police Judge, machine Is 'badly worn and must
for the period Sept. I, 1939, to Aprll be replaced soon. The council took
I, 1940. . d a 30-day. option on the machine at

The applications of Fafelta an the rice
Perkins for liquor licenses a,nd the P__. _
applications of Kasal, Petersen,
Johnson and Douthit were approv
ed to the state liquor commIssion.
Clarence 1I. Davis, cHy aHol'ney,
reported that two .men, 11ssrs.
Willis and Hall, from the state ir
rIgation board, had been in Onl and
had examined the ditch at the park,
relative to using Irrigation water
for a. lake.

They suggeste'd that th€ city
'nlake appllcatIon' for water fO'r this
purpose In order to estab-lish a
priority claim in case water Is
wanl"d for a lake at any time in
the future. It was voted to do this.
Mark Geiger of the WPA office was
not pre.sent, but hissuggestio,n of
continuing the athleUc field work
was explained by George Allen. It
was dec:lded to postptme further

City Council Closed
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Good Heavy Oats and
Yellow Corn,

Spartan Barley
We -have a limited supply of
~ this good heavy barley

r

Soy Bean Meal and Pel
lets, Alfalfa Meal, Salt,
Bran, Fish Meal, Bone
Make', Shorts, Dried

Buttermllkl Meat
Scraps

SEED POTQTOES.
Ohios, Red Triumphs,

Cobblers and Six Weeks
Potatoes. We have this
seed as low as $1.25 per
cwt. Prices are advanc
ing so we believe this is
a good time to buy your
seed.

GARDEN SEED.
We have a very large

stock of Bulk Garden
Seed, Onion Plants and
Sets,

FLOUR.
Mother's Best a n d

Peerless Flour at $1.50
. per bag.

CHICKS.
We have on hand 150

two weeks oid White
Rocks. Also see us for
White Rocks, Hybrids
and White Leghorns in
Baby Chicks.

\ '. SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

See us for your Salis
bury Remedies.

NURSERY STOCK.
Evergreen, fruit trees,

rose bushes, shrubbery,
ask us for suggestions
for your planting.
"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

He has been a Nebraska resident
since 1886, is a suoccssfu'l business
man in Omaha, vice-president of
the Carpenter Paper Co.. and in
1936 served as delegate-at-large to
the national convention. Never
a-sking for a paid public office, he
has served the 'Party loyally for
years because he ,belien's in its
principles and for no other nason.

. Ilis re<:ord pr\)ves that he is a
splendid organizer, he has the re
spect of all candidates, and if elect
ed will be Impartial and fair to all
elements of the party.

Valley county friends who have
hunted wiLh llert, fished with him
or had busines,s d-ealings with him
urge the support of aU republicans
for his candidacy.

Bert Carpenter Is
a Popular Candidate

Republicans who have the best
Interests of their party at heart
need have no hesltancy in casting;
their votes next Tuesday for Bert
Carpenter for national committee
man.

PHONE 95

It Pays
to Feed
WAYNE

*

We're going lor

WAYNE I-Q
TRIPJ.,e: TESTED

CHICK STARTER

FEEDS...
Wayne Starter &Grower $2.60
Wayne Hog Supp., per tOll $53.00
Wayne Laying Mash $2.l5
Oyster Shell, per bag.- - 89c
Oil Meal, per bag.._.._ $2.l5
Tankage, per bag-.__ _ + ..$2.60
Sh~1I Producer, per bag-- 75c
AII-in-One Calciunl. __~ 85c
Molasses Feed- $1.25

FEED PRICES.
Chick Starter.. $2.40
Vietor starter.. 2.65
Laying Mash......... 1.85
Chick Scratch........ 2.25
Oyster ShelL......... .89
Shell Producer........ .75
Horse Feed 2.00
Linsay 2.65
Oil Meal. 2.25
Soy Bean MeaL 1.85
Soy Pellets 1.90
Molasses Blocks...... 1.25
Alfalfa Molasses.... 1.35

SEED PRICES.
Sweet Clover $ 6.50
Sweet Clover........ 7.50
Alfalfa 25.00
Grimm Alfalfa 27.00
Brome Grass ,.... 18.00
Crested Wheat 18.00

"It palS to bJJl from Noll"

NOLLSEED·CO.

Dr¥Jan(lers Meet.
The Plea.sant Hill Drylanders

club UJet at the s'chool house for
their second 'l1lee·ting, Tuesday
evening, l\farch 26. Clul> material
was distributed. Eieven boys, and
and four men visitors were present.
The next meeting will 'w held at
the school house on the evening of
April 23.-Wayne Goff, news re
porter.

Davis, Misko, Deserve
Support of Voters Here

T'wo Ord republicans. Clarence
:\1. Davis and John P. :\1isko, are
running for offices on the national
republican tlcke t next Tuesday. and
naturally they dese rve The support
of all voters of this party living in
this portion of the district.

:\11'. Davis, candidate for delegate
to the national conventlon, has been
a member of the re publ lcan party
al l his life, made the race for con
g ress a few years ago, has served
as a delegate in previous presldent
ial vears, and has been "regular" in
every way. While h13 is a younger
man, Mr.:\1isko·s record as a re
publican Is equally clear.

Doth are able, clean-cut attor
neys of this city and the voters of
Vaney and adjacent C"OunUes should
give them a big Yote.

w.~,.",

home. Then there is a group who
make the library a meeting place,
or who come to gossip.

One source of entertainment and
information for which there is an
increasing demand are the bound
volumes of the National Geographic
magazine, which are to be found in
the library all the way back to and
including the year 1915. Many
students come to the Iibrary to
study because the reference books
they need are then available.

The opening of the new libn!'y
building on Aug. 26 of last year is
too fresh in the public mind to need
any further mention in this story.
When it was -buttt the community
had acquired one of the finest It
brarybuildings in this sectlon of
the state. That the public aplll"e
elated the new building and the
addition of hundreds of new vol
umes is attested by the Increa-i-d
use they are making of the library.

The follownig figures of books
loaned last January a-s compared
with that month in previous years
should prove of interest: Jan., 1940,
2,236; Jan, 1939, 1,0503; Jan, 1938,
1,366; ran., 1937, 1,204; Jan .. 1936,
1,655; Jan., 1935, 1,463; Jan., 1934,
1,&85; Jan., 1933, 1,095 j Jan., 1932,
987; Jan., 1931, 942; Jan., 1930,
854 j Jan., 1929, 903.

In rthe Good Old Days

Ord Readers Have Always Been Book Minded
The total expenses, including rent
for the court house of $7.00, .was
$16.20, 'le~viDg a balance of $62.75
for the benefit of the library, which
would be quite a sizeable amount
even in, these days. Nothing Is pub
Iished to glve a hint of the location
of the Hbrary building at that time.

The library continued through
the decade following and finally
developed into the Unity library.
This flourished fora number of
years, and' when the G. A. R. ac
quired the church building the ll
brary went with it. After t-he
World war the library idea lan
guished for . a t ime, and then
emerged as the Ord Township 11
brary, the institution we have to
day.

However, some time before the
World war another library came
into existence which many will re
eal!. Bill Timm was running a
restaurant at that time, and he
bought a large number of books
which he sold to customers at 50c
each, with the privilege of. exchang
ing them for other books for the
sum of sc, Nearly every home in
Or d today has some of those ll111
Timm 'books in iots library.

The OrdTownship Ilbrary had its
birth in the meeting of a. group of
citizens 011' July 27, 1922. Oonnnlt
tees were selected, and at a. meet
ing called' on Nov. 21, 1922, the
first officers were selected, as fol
lows: President, D. L. Buckles;
vice-president, C. M. Davis; secre
tary, Ig n, Klima, jr. j treasurer, M.
J. Cushing; and directors, Mrs. 1<'.
H. With man , Mrs. C. J. 'Miller, N.
H Johnson and G. W. Ool liprlest.

The library was not known as
the Ord Township library until
June 6, 1927, when a motion was
adopted turni~g the property over
to the Ord Township library board.
The list of appointed librarians
since 1924 include the names 'of
Nina SmHh, Margaret Tolbert, Jen
nie Johnson, MarIe Hackett, Grayce
Pullcn Hansen and Elsie Wiberg
AxtheluL:\Iam!e Smith will pe
conie librarian some time next May.

Mrs, Axthe lm has noted SOme
peculiarities of the customers of
the library. One man readsevery
thing he can find that deals with
psychology, and has no use for any
other kind of books. There is a
high school student, probably one
who plans the study of medicine,
who spends his spare time rea(Hn.g
medicalbooks. .

There are a number of people
v'ho read biographies, doubtless
with the view to finding traits of
charac{er to emulate. A great
many people prefer -books of travel,
probably to make up in a measure
for the trips they would like to
take, but can·t. Oue man is very
mue)l intere.sted in anything of a
mechanical nature. \

People c"Ome to the library for a
number o-f reasons. T-he little
folks like the funnies and the pic
ture hooks'. They come mostly af
ter school and on Saturday. Older
pupils come to study, some of them
finding it inconyenient to study at ---------,.--------..:~-------__:_.-::....:..---

MRS. LLOYD AXTHELM
llut the Unify library was not the

firs,t to be established in Ord. It
seems that almost from the begin
ning of the village on June 23, 1881
there were citizens who were in
terested in the idea of a library.
Ghief among those who took an in
terest in books were W. A. Ander
SOI~ and Mrs. Xe l'lle Coombs, both
of whom are attl l living. ,

The first reference to the public
library to appear in t-he columns of
the Quiz was printed in the Issue
of April 26, 1889 and was in the form
of an ad for an entertainment., put
on by a woman's club, and called
"He,becca's Triumph," 1<'ifteen ladles
took pal't in the play, whlch was to
be giYenon :\Iay 3D at the court
house, at that dme the center of
social activities of the kind.

At least two of those who took
part in the play arestlll living,
Mrs. Coombs and Mrs. :\Iabel Wil
son McCord, now living at San
Pedro, Calif. 'I'he entertainment
was 'held as advertised, and Mrs.
Coombs, who was treasurer, Issued
a statement of the results in the
next Issue of the Quiz.

The total amount realized from
the sale of the dckets was $78.95.

The Quiz has on hand quite a number of plctures taken many years
19'O by H. G. We·stburg and brougllt to us last week by :\Irs. We-stburg.
The picture above Is one of thesE', and shows a couple of well known
Ordites of 40 year.s ago and their catch of fis-h, presumably from the
Deodar river. Can you guess who they are?

We plan to continue this as a feature of the Quiz, that is, if the pub
lis shows enough intere-st to warrant it. If )"OU like this picture and
want to see more like it from week to week, we wlll bB glad to publish
lhem. Let us hear from you if you like the ide:a. Trie names of these
two men wlll be printed next week, together with another old time

.picture.
( -
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V. J. Vodehnal

REX
llelglan gl'lHle hors<', color

sorrel, S ,ears old. He "ill
make tIw season Jlonday alHl
Tuesday at the Jim Slch far/ll,
balance of the time at llIy
plaee. $8 for mare insure(1 In
foal, $10 to 'insure colt to
stantl and suck. Will take
horse other plaees on re
que~t.

If mare Is disposed of be.
fore Coaling time, breedIng
Cec due at o:llce. Due eare
"ill be used to aTold aed
dents but I "ill not be re
sponsible further.

~-." .' ~.:.~:'t' :-. ~. -.'1-'(-

u. S. Exports
Foreign countries buy $557,000

worth of lipstick, $515,000 worth of
tooth brushes, and $172,000 worth of
fishing rods from the United States
in a year.

Monaco llas Many Hotels
The Principality of Monaco, of

which Monte Carlo Is a part, has
established a record for the number
of resort hotels within its small span
of land (395 acres). Latest reports
show that there are 75 hotels.

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis:

Specials 14c
First .•••.••.••.•..•..... , .. 12c -----------------------~~---------~~-------------------------------------
Seconds ... , I •••••••••• , •••• lle

Cream-·on graded basis:
,No.1 •••••••••••••••••-•.•.••• 270
No.2 26c

lIea vy Springs, 2 Ibs~ and over 7c
IIeavy lIens 10c
Leghorn lIens ~c

Leghorn stags and old roosters 6c

One of the good small school bands ot Nebraska Is the Arcadla high school band, pictured above, which
is directed by ':\011'. carroll Nygren. Every year sees Improvement in the Instrumental equipment of the Ar-
cadia 'band and it ha.sreached anew peak of proficiency this year. .

Nebraska Needs a
Hatch Law~Miller

!
I
j I

NEWS

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

SHORT

Community sing

",,,,'

Adm. 10c & 35c
Sat. Mat., 10c & 25c

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON.

April 5, 6, 7, 8

~OUTll LOUr ~EWS.

The Inner Br ldge club met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. and
~1rs. W. O. Zangger, high prizes
going to Mrs. Gillespie and W. H .
Vodehnal and the trave llng prizes
to Mr. Vodehnal 'and Mrs, F'rank
Schude1. ..' ".

Lester Watts died 'Tuesday after
noon at Scotia and while fun eral
arrangements are' not complete it
is thought that burial will be made
in the Watts lot in the North Loup
cemetery.

Mrs. Raymond Waldmann spent
Sunday at Harold 1<'lorida's where
they helped Shirley celebrate her
birthday.c-Venctl Ptacnlk went to
Harold 1<'lorida's last Monday to
help out with Ia rui work.

It All

n lth Ann Sheridan &; Jeffrey Lynn

Came True

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ APRIL 6
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

I

LEW LEHR

Labor Savers

PAL NIGlIT-2 for 1

. PAL NIGllT-2 for 1

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Pound Foolish

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

APRIL 3,4

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL 9, 10

It looks like, next Saturday, 100 head of all class
es of cattle. 150 head of hogs, including shoats and
feeder pigs; and 6 head of good horses. ,

Our fat hog market was strolig especia'Uy'6n th~
~ i "~

heavy weights. . - .;.
"".',

. "'.';'

Consign your stock to this luarket, 'We appre-:-
ciate your business. .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Bmdick M. B. Cummins

In last Saturday's sale all classes of stock were a
little weaker, but we did have another good horse
market, selling the' young sorrel mare of Will Va
lasek's for $134.00 which' was a top since we have
been in the business in the market.

to D'~LIVESTO!.i" .' .. , .. '..'...' "'> , ,.........

I" MARKETI .~) " .' ' ..
!

PETE SMITH
Romance of a Potato.." . " ~-

~~'.; ':'...... : :'""':

Miss Glandt Instructs
Home Project Clubs

Miss Verna Glandt, home exten
sion agent, was in Ord 1~hursday

and gave instrucUorus to the dele
gates from the varlousproject
clubs on their last lesson of the
series, "The Livea-ble Home,"

Plans were made for the county
projed c1ubs' Achievement Day
program. which wlll be given on

~."'''.'''.''IlIIl''. Aprll 17 at the :\fasonlc Hall, the• ~ publlcbeing cordiaLly invited. The
GOFF'S HATCHERY program will C{)'lumence at 1:30 p.

Ord, Nebr. phone 168J ill,

In a -private library in Ord there
is a set of four books, David Hume's
History ot England. This set was
published by M. Polack of Phila-

(Continued from page 1) delphia in 1854. They were donat-
ed to the Ord UnlLy }<'ree Library

in Europe before the 'present up- by Sam H. Graham, and- contain
heaval, a large number of uriem- the annotation: "Ex Librls W. M.
p'loyed, and a -big debt, He believes Graham,"
that there are t-hree mlllion young The Unity library was located in
people in America between the a room in the Ord Unitarian church
ages of 18 and 2-5 years who have now the American Legion 'hall,
never known profitable, consistent which wasbullt not far from 1900.
employment. When the Ord Township Library

He stated that unemployment .was fouuded in 1923 the remaining
canno~ go back to work until busl- books were turned' oyer to the
ness IS no longer kicked around board. Two years ago, when room
and .taxed. to d~ath. Th~re a~e 6Y2 was needed for new books, t-his set
ml lllon aliens In the Ulllte~ states. was discarded.
and that congress should either see
that they become Americanized or
send them baCk. "Our greatest
danger," he said, "is not from with
in, but from without."

"We should 'be concerned," he
continued, "in keeping some of the
privileges that we sttll have. We
should keep the government, and
not expect the government to keep
us. It Is a question whether free
men will continue to live as they
see fit, or whether their lives wlll
be mapped out for t-hem from the
cradle to the grave,"

Speaking of our own stale prob
lems he continue-d, "Nebraska now
has 5,100 state employees, and the
number Is increasing rapidly. We
should have some kind of a Hatch
merit system for state employees. •,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i'!Our present tax system is outmodedand should be discarded for one
more up-to-date. Every citizen
should contribute something in
taxes for the privileges he enjoys."

In the forum which followed, Dr.
Miller was asked about the work
ing of the unicameral. He said he
worked for it and that he was in
the unicameral in the sessions It
has held. The first time he was
not so certain about it, and the
second time he was S01'1'y he had
worked for it.

He said that the unicameral pro
vldcd a number of 1l,nprovements,
but that these could have been had
in the two-house system, The sen
ators are under paid and it Is hard
to get good men to file. He sug
gested that the number might be
increased to two from each dis
t rlct, elected in alternate even
years. With only 43 members, it
is too easy to obtain a majority for
any pet measure.

After Dr. Miller left, Ohet Aus
tin and Ed Oetkin of the Ord fire
department appeared before the
Chamber and explained the plan
thefit'emen 113ye o·f buying an in·
halator. The members present ap
proved the idea, and the proposl
tron wlll 00 given financial s'up
port. A letter is to be sent to the
state highway commission thanking
them for the work that is l>eing
done ontte O-rd-Xorth Loup road
and on other roads in this terrHory.

PAGE TEN

Briel Bits of News
Woodman lIall-l\Ir. and Mrs.

Charles Krikac and sons were
Sunday visitors at Emil Zikmund's.
-An 8 3-4 lb daughte-r was born
to l\lr. and Mrs. Venell llruha
Thursday. Dr. Cram of Bur well
was in attendance.-Sunday visit
ors at Ed \Yaldm<;lnn's were Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf John and Muriel

. and Mrs. Jacob John.-Fred Coe
of Ord was a Sunday visitor at
Will waldmann's.c-The Schmidt's
orchestra of Ohiowa furnished
music for a danCe at the Jungman
hall Sunday nlght.-Qur school
was represented by Donald Waldo
mann in the spelling contest held
at Ord last 1<'riday afternoon. His
teacher Miss Lillian :\Ioravec also
attended. The following attended
from Dis!' 49. Alma Sic, Rosie
Bruha, Ernest Rousek and their
teacher, Miss Mildred Waldmann.
Gerry Krikac Robert Smolik Lad
die KwiLenskl, Richard Lola and
their teacher, Miss Leota Crosby

. attended from Dist. 29.-:\11'. .and
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WE DELIVER FREE

OXYDOL

Star

L ·d in earton 13cat 2 Ills. -----.

Countc,' St, Ie l'ork

Sausage_Jb. 10c
}·reshI,· Jlat!e l'all

Souse..!b. 121he

-J. Wesley Aufreeht of Arcadia.
was in Ord Monday. He developed
infection in his left thumb some
two weeks ago, and has been to
Ord a number of times to have it
t rvat ed by u-, J. ,x. Hound.

~:\1rs. Emma Ohler, who has
been in Ord the past ten days visit
ing her daughter, Mrs, H. F', Ran
dolph and family, left for her home
in Lincoln on the bus Tuesday
morning.

DRIED BEEF, for creaming I

4 oz. pkg 8e
FRANKFURTERS .lb. 17c
FRESH BEEF H,EARTS .lb. lOc

Our meats are guar
anteed to be of the
highest quality . . .
and see if you can
match these prices!

SLICED BACON, Cudahy's,
8 oz. pkg. lOc

SLICED BACON ENDS, packed
in a 5 lb. box ..43c

BONELESS VEAL ROASTS .lb. 23c

Buy the BEST, and SAVE!
Why save at the expense of quality? You can
save on the BEST foods at the FOOD CENTER

FRESHLY GROUND

Hanlburger
Made from pure corn

fed beef

Ib.15c

MODERN MARKETING METHODS BRING YOU
A GREATER VARIETY THAN EVER BEFORE

APPLES Extm fallcy 4lb 25
. (,oldcll Dclitlous____________ s. c

GRAPEFRUIT Lal'g'e so slzc 3flO'
~Iacsh Seetllcss____ or c

CARR01'SLarg'c bUJl('hes 3b I 10
gTcen tOllS___________ CIS. c

CABBAGE :;~:~ :e~~l~:---------·-----------Jb. 3c
L~lIfONS falii. Sllnklst 6f 13niu HCy Julcy-- , or c
RADISHES :~~.~:\r:l~cIles_ .2 bellS. 5c
NEW POTATOES ~;~:·~~~,~lPhs3Ibs~ 20e

Your doctor will tell
you that plenty of
~resh fruits and veg
etables are n€eded for
resistance against all
diseases . . . to build
healthy bodies, strong
children.

Watch your health

PORK NECK BONES, fresh
meaty ones 3 100. lOc

BEEF' LIVER, specially selected, lb. 23c
STAR CHICKEN LOAF .lb. 23e

BOILING BEEF, lean but
tender .lb. 121/1C

LIVER SAUSAGE, fresh long
stick .lb. 15e

SUMMER SAUSAGE, Cudahy's, lb. isc

Onion Sets
All colors 15c
2 pounds------------

BnOOMS.
Good,I)·Ue 29ceaeh _
Betty Ann TOlUato Soup
TELEPHONE 83

C If 7'0 bran\l, ground to' 3Ib 2..9o ee order. Taste tested flalor__, ',~ C
EVAPORATED ,.

M-Ik l.lett, .\nll 3 Iall 1"",I highest quality--------------- Cans_ I c::

CI Lighthouse. 5c 5eanser brand .., Cans, C
Dog Food~;~~dl~~--3cansZ5c::stock up now! You

can save by buying
ITALIAN large quantities at

P He~ny paek ,. Xo.10 49 these money savingrunes large sizE' ., Cans-'_ c:: prices!

FLOUR, Jersey Cream, guar- CRACKERS, tasty salted, 2 lb. box 15c
anteed , .48 lb. bag $1.19 GRAHAM CRACKER$ 2 lb, box 19c

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, CORN, ex. std., cream
highest quality lb. 20c sty1e 3 No, 2 cans 23c

GINGER SNAPS, fresh, HOMINY, Betty AIm, 3 No.2 cans 23c
snappy 2 100. 17c CHERRIES, Royal Ann, No. 10 can 49c

Garden Seeds Blt\ckberries,
EnrI Mar . 10' Genuine Formosa Healy SIrup 29c
s paela~s----------- C Sliced 2 No.2 eans _

Pineapple
It has a W1ique flavor,

tastes just like they
'were fresh

Z ~~s: Z9c

First Grade

Picnics__.Jb. 14c
lting or Large

Bologna IIl.--12
1hc

Lean, Jleaty

Spare Ribs Ill·IOc

01 Kr, ~tal bruml ~ 0eo lint f!ualil,\ r.u A C
L- YQuug.tentler 6 V.. 1V er pork IIICI', r.n, . 1'2~

jo'cesh, small 19 0
"hole or hali, LlI. __A C

P k I"Ih Center cuts froui I'or ~ OpS lean small slzc loins C

B 0 -'Iiltl sugur I!!!ac n cured squares, t.n, ;JJC

r---------------------] ' --l<'rank W. :\Ianasll and Ralph
, L. Wal ke r of Burwell were in Ord

. PERSONALS on business Monday, as was C. W.
I :\IL-Clellan of Xorth Loup.
'---------.------------- -:\'!artin Costello of Atkinson

-Mrs. Maude Rockhold, who had was in Ord Sunday and was a
been vlsltlng in the Will Treptow guest ove might Sunday in the Dr.
home the past two weeks, left the 1<'. A. Barta home. ,
first of this week for her home in -:\11'. and Mrs, Emanuel Vod
Callaway, herson, Harold HOY't, eh na l and sop Del;n!s visited ."'ed
coming from Crete and taking her IneSday eYenlllg III the Clifford
home. F'lynn home. .

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

GO\efllor of Xcbl'llska 19'29·30.
Presl,Ient Xebl'llska Constitu
tiollal COllielltion 1919·20.

Republican Candidate for Go\'ernor

Farmer Governor for Farm State

BEGINNING

25 Years Lawmaking ExperiCln~

Speaker Fint Unicameral
A Legislative Experience No Prior GovClr·

nor Has Had I
A DIRT FARMER AND STOCK RAISER

WHO LIVES ON HIS FARM
Carried Every County In the Last Primal')"

Except One .

VOTE FOR WARNER in the Primary and

WIN IN NOVEMBER

.CHARLES J. WARNER

Tuesday, April 9th

•

L. G. Sullivan, Sec'y-Treas.
BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N.

Joe }'. Dworak, Prop.

Attention Stocktnen!

Arthllr J. Weaver

1 will be in Ord every third Tuesday until further
notice. If you are interested in a 4 ~~ % livestock
loan, inquire at the National Farm Loan Associa
tion office on above date.

Bologna and
Wieners

Pre-Election S11rveys
Favor Our

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

United States Senator
lIE ST.\~DS IOR:
1. Eiconomy in Gi)vel'llIllent

(Xo account overdrawn
during his term as Goycrn
or of Nebraska; he left a
}i'our-:\Iillion-Dollar B a l
ance in the treasury and
~owered state tax levy be
low ten year aYerage).

2. The American Market for
the American It'armer.

3. Price Parity-the same de
gree of prosperity ailld
same interest rates for the
}'armer as is enjoye<l by
Industry.

4. The protection of the
rights of !Jabor.

5. Elimination of the Gov·
ernm~nt in 'business, ex
cept where IrlX:essary to
'pl'Otect the people from
exploitwUon.

6. Protection of private en
terprise because private
initiative. eondeabor and
thrift built our nation.

7. Keeping American ·boys
and American dollars at
home-not in As i a or
EUl'Ope.

SE~D A M.AN TO TJlE UNITED STATES SEXATE WITH A
CO~STlWCTIVE m':COUD IN lUS CO~Dlll~TrY, STATE

AND TJlE lI11DDLE WEST

North Side Market

We recently changed the
formula by which we make
these pl'oduds and the re
suIts were astounding. Every
body who tries them say they
are better. Nothing ,in them
but pure meat, pure spices.
Made in the most sanitary
manner. They're delicious.

The l'C'turns are coming in
from people who have bought
our ~ew, improved Bologna
and Wieners and they are
winning 100 per cent 'of these
vat!:>s. As more an·d more
people try the-se products
they Yote in favor of them
too. CAST YOUR VOTE
WITH THE 131G MAJORITY.
Vote for our ;Bologna and
Wieners.

World 'I'rareler Speaks. The meeting of the Loup Valley
Xorth Loup people who attended Intercounty dub is to be held

ti d d Thursday at the Seventh Day Bap-
the P. T. A. mee ing' We nes ay tist church. The morning sessionnight at the shoal house spent a 11
very pleasant evening with Robert will be held at 10:00. The Burwe
Vance, representatlve of the Ne- club is to have charge of a paper
braska fanner who has recently on "What is good Citizenship," the
returned from a trip to Chitu, Hockvllle dub on "International

i Relationships," the Loup Cit.y
Japan and some European nat ens, Unity club on "U. S. Publlc Health
His travelogue was made more Service" and the Arcadia club
real with motion pictures which will conduct a parllamentary drlll.
he had taken on the trip. Starting Lunch will be served at noon and
with Japan and China :\11'. Vance at one o'clock the high school w.ill
told of hb visit there and then to
Shanghai in the International s~t- give a twenty minute concert. At

Sunday and spent the day with t1ement where a flood which oc- two o'clock, Mrs. Kovanda of Ord

B iel BI'tS of News his fOlks.-The Harry Tolens drove curred during his stay there made wlU give a book review and ther to Pleasanton Sunday and vlslted very interesting pictures. The pic- Loup City Womens club wlU pre-
with Dr. l3rink and wife. The doc- tures of China and Japan were sent a pageant, "·Songs and Scenes
tal' and his wife are planning to necessarlly short for lIIIr. Vance of Motherhood."
move to Denver about the tenth said the Japanese took about 500 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger andI
of April and lie wlU take up his feet of his film. Easther spent Thursday in Has"
practice there, with a doctor whom From China the scene went to tings.
he worked w.ith several years ago. l3razll and Argentine, the long Harold Scnude l came home from
The l3rinks formerly lived at horned cat t l e, the beautiful Lincoln for the week end. Willis
North Loup and ord.-lIIlr. and scenery, the largest waterfall in Skurda, one of his fraternity broth
Mrs. Arley Street spent Saturday' the world, a snake farm where ers accompanied him. Louise Ham
nlght and Sunday with Clarence serum to counteract the polson is er who was 1I1 with the flu when
Bresley's, Edgar Bresley and wife made, the life of the ·South Ainer l- the other university students ,-e
were also over from Comstock. for cans of both the rich and the poor turned last week, returned to Uin
the day. Edgar brought over ,a classes and the cities with their coin with them. Paula Jones who
load of furniture which Bresley s beautiful buildings we r e all was also 1I1 with the flu was not
had at Comstock.-Mrs. Don Horn- shown. From South America the well enough to return,
er stayed wilh her father, Dick scene changed to France and Italy Ida l3abcock went to Ord on
Acker at Horace, from Sunday till and Egypt. Pictures of Palestine, the 1<'riday morning bus and was a
Thursday. Her mother has gone showing the Jewish agricultural guest of her sister, LlUian tlU Sat
ta Ogden, Utah for a visit and college and their way of !lving in urday morning when both girls
plans to remain unt ll after her the settlement that has been set came home.
son, Darrell's, wedding.-Mr. and aside for them. Mr. Vance was Mr. and Mrs. It'rank l3yerly and
Mrs. Paul Duemey and Mrs. A. J. suffering with a heavy cold and daughter of Horace spent Satur
1<'erguson were Sunday dinner spoke with difficulty but held the day afternoon with :\11'. and Mrs.
guests of Albert Haught's. Anthony attention of the large audleuce for Arley Street.
Cummins and family vlsltcd there the two hours he spoke. No bust- :\11'. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
in the afternoon. ness session for P. T. A. was held :\Iary Ann spent Sunday afternoon i

Dalis l't'eck~School was closed and all matters wlU be taken care in Fuller ton, going over to see the
in Dist. 47 last week because of an of at the April meeting on the 17th. Hpss Carpenter family.
epidemic of measles. The teacher This will also be the time for the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and a number of pupils were hav- election of ofllce rs. :\11'. Vance Mrs, John Goodrich included Mr.
in e the measles.c-Ben Xelson had spoken in Scotia on Monday and Mrs. George Hatfield and Iam

__,.,,,,,,,,,.,~'J{ brought a It'ord tractor out to Inight and went to Bur wel l from lly of Spalding, Mr. and lIIlrs. Tru-
Charley Johnson's Wednesday for here to speak Thursday night. man Smith and son and his fam-
a tractor demonstration but got -- lIy of Arnold, Mrs. Oscar Smith
his tractor stuck so the Larsen' Mary Ann l3artz returned from and a niece and nephew of l3ur-
boys went up with their It'armall.- Lincoln' Wednesday night and will well and the Arthur Smith 'amily
Mrs. A<1a Howe and three children remain at home for a time. Her of North Loup. Mrs. GO~rlCh's
have entertained the mumps. Mrs. health is not very .good and doctors birthday which is next w~e' was
Howe kept up and around while advised against lier returning for celebrated.
the chlldren were sick, but last the remainder of the school year. It'rank Johnson went t Geneva
week she took to her be<l with a :\Irs. Clara l3utts of Burwell Saturday to visit his daughter, Mrs.
eowj)lIcatlon of troubles and they spoke at the Sel'enth Day l3aptist HO. ward Hamilton and family. He I
had the doctor out about the mid- church Saturday morning at the returned Sun<1ay. I
die of the week. She is still con- regular service. She spoke of Miss Maggie King of Ord was a
flne<l to ller be~l.-The rain and her trip to Europe last ~Iay and Sunday guest of MrS. Dick King:
snow Thursday amounted to 1 3-4 June, comparing the privileges of and Irene. She returned to Ord
inches of moisture and soaked to an Amerlcall citizen with those of on the late bus Sunday evening.
a good depth everywhere.-Dr. many in Europe. Mrs. Butts is a·Mrs. Alfre<l Cran<lall was 111 all
Hemphlll was called to Roy Mc- splendid speaker and it was a last week with the flu and is still
Gee's early We<lnesday to see Roy Iprivilege to hear her. George Cle- unable to be out.
who was having a hemorrhage; ment was responsible for bringing Mrs. B. B. Buten and H. C.
from a tooth that had been pulled her to Xorth Loup. Sample were SundaY dinner guests
the Saturday before.-Paul Palser Miss Dorothy Campbell took of C. W. an·d It'ann'y McClellan.
l'eturne<l Saturday from the CCC three contestants to the spelling The It'loyd Redlons an<l A. L.
camp at Broken Bow, with an contest at O1'd l"riday. They were Willoughbys exchanged h a use s
honorable discharge.-Mr. and Mrs. Esther Taylor, Marjorie Hamer Saturday, Redlons moving to Mrs.
Ed Leitchuck and baby, :\11'. and and 1<'ern Sims. It'ern Sims won 1<'lorence Smith's house on main
~Irs. Geo. palser and children and seCOnd in both oral and written. street which they have recently
Paul Palser spent Sunday after- For at least seven years ~orth bought and Willoughbys to the I
noon at Carol Palser·s-:\lr. and Loup has had one or more winners Holman house where Redlon§
:\Irs. John Palser and family spent in the contest and this year follow- have been living.
Sunday evening at John Wllliams'. ed the rule.. However, the outlook Rain which totaled .84 fell
-Mr. and :\lrs. Victor Benbell and for the next few years is not as Thursday in :'\orth Loup. Late in
Donald spent Sunday at the home promising for the pupils in the the evening the rain turned to
of her father, Mr. Lukesh.-~Ir, lower grades have not been work- snow but not as much fell here as
and Mrs. Chris Larsen and fam- ing on the contest words and all [n surrounding tehlto'ry.
ily visited her sister lIIIrs. It'rank conte!itants this year are eighth Rev. J. A. Adains, Mrs. l<'red
Wheeler Sunday.-:\llss V i a I a graders. Bartz and Mrs. George l3artz were
Crouch spent Sunday with her Hev. Chas. Stevens was taken to in Ord Thursday to arrange for
sister, :\Irs. Howard ~Ianchester.- the Clinic hospital at Ord Satur- the county Bible school conven
Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'rank Polak and day afternoon where he submitted lion to be held with the Mi~hale
famlly were supper guests at phil- to an emergency operation for ap- church early in May.
lip Mryny's Sunday evening. Mrs. pendicitis. His condition was ser- The freshman class had a party
:\Irsny and Mrs. Geo. palser eacb ious for a few days but it is hope<l at the school house 1<'rlday eYen-

~""""'~"""-:1J. have chickens about a week old, he wlll be all right soon. Satur- ing and later in the evening other
day morning Rev. Stevens went to high school stu<1ents gathered an<l

I the Seventh Day l3aptist church to all went to Scotia for a theatre
----~---,:....----------------------;Ihear :\lrs. Butts speak and was party honoring Harold. Pearson

taken sick <luring the service and who was leaving Saturday for
had to leave. His mother, Mrs. Polk. •
Stevens and a sister, lIIIrs. Mc- Harold pearson, science and
:'\abb and her husband came from mathematics teacher in the Xorth

I

their home .at CentI'al City Satur- Loup high school secured a posi
day eYening and his mother will lion as coach in the schools at
stay awhile. Polk last week, his work to shrt

lIIIr. and :\1rs. J. :\1. It'isher have at once. He was released by the
received word that Gordon 1"isher, board and went down Saturday to
son of Mr. and :\1rs. Hollan It'lsher, begin. Hobert Houtchens took hi;n
has been awarded an assistant down. •
teachers position in the state uni- The Millon college glee club of
versity for next year. He will :'.Illton c<lllege, :\1ilton, Wis., are
graduate in June and wlll continue out on their annual concert tour
to work for his masters degree. which wlll take thelll as far east
Out of one hundred applicants, as Ithaca, N. Y. Richard l3abcock
Gordon was one of three chosen of Xorth Loup and George Thol'll
for assistantships. gate, jr., nephew of :\Irs. J. A.

~1rs. Hozella IngerSOn was host- Barber are members of the club.
ess to the Junior 1<'ortnlghtly club They are traveling in a new Grey
Thursday afternoon. The lesson Hound bus and there are' thirty in
all India was in charge of :\lrs. the party.
Opal l3eebee wit·h Mrs. I. L. She 1- lIIlrs. T. J. Hamer receil'e<l word
don as guest speaker telling of the Sunday of the death of her father,
missionary work in India. Mr3. S. L. Clement, of HiYerslde, Calif.,
H. J. Hoeppner and l3irdine Inge\,- which OCCUlTed Satut;day night at
son were also guests. a Rirerside hospital. He had been

A. H. Watts who has been in ill for two weeks with heart
Long l3each, Calif., for several trouble, asthma an<l other comp
months has been called back to Ilcations. Mr. Clement was born
Grand Islan<l to help care for his Nov. 24, 18~4 at Welton, Ia., and as
brother, Lester, who 13 very low a child came with his family to
with cancer at the home of his Nebraska, settling first near
son Darwin. Humboldt and later homesteading

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutohins re- on Davis Creek. He with hl!
turne<l Wednesday from the west- brothers was taught the carpenter
em part of :'\ebraska and Colo- trade by his father and he follow
rado. They had spent the week ed that trade throughout his liCe,
end in Denver with Mr. and Mrs. many of the buildings for a wide
Clrde Hutchins and baby daughter. territory around here having been
Mrs. Hutchins' sister, Mrs. Olive bUllt by Clement l3ros. On Decem
B. Taylor whose- home is in . Los bel' 27, 1888 he was married to
Angeles and who had been with an- Winnie l3abcock and to them were
other sister at Kimball accompanl- bam three daughters, Mrs. Stella
ed them home for a v1slt. Monda)' Cruzan of Bridgeton, N. J., Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins and Mrs. Ethel Hamer of North Loup an<l
Taylor went to Des ~loines and Mrs. Edna Richards who with the
the ladies planned to go on to widow survive, of Montrose, Colo.
Chicago for a visit with l'drs. Hut- In 1920 ~lr. and Mrs. Clement mov
ohins' daughter, while Mr. Hut- ed to Montrose, Colo., and about
chins was working in Iowa. five years later to RiversIde whioh

Mrs. A. L. Sims and Mr)3. T. J. has sInce been their home, It'or a
Hamer accompanied Miss Campbell number Of/ears he had not done
and the spelling contestants to lUuch heav work but was a jani
Ord It'riday afternoon and attended Itor of the SeYenth Day Baptist
the contelt. church in Riverside, taking great

. I pride in keeping the building,
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''. whic·h he had cQnstructed, and the

Dead Stock Wanted groun~s in~maculate. Services were
held III RlVerside, conducted by

Phone No.9 St. Paul Collect Rev. Loyal Hurley and burial was
Man's-size pocket knife and in Monticello Memorial park near

whetstone It'RE~ with each HiYerside.
order to remove a dead horse Mrs. Jennie Clement who has
or cow. spent the winter in CaliCornia with

ST. pAUL RENDEIUNG h~r daughter, Mrs. Russell Hey-
SEltVICE den of l3akersf1eld, has been in

Riverton for the past two weeks.
Brnnch~QLRen~ringC~ She 9~ets to n~rn some t~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S",.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. in April.

I .

UnIon Ilitlgc-~Ir. and Mrs, Roy
Williams and Audy Glenn were
Sunday dinner guests of Carl
Wolf's at their home east of
S<:oUa.-Marjorie Xauenburg spent
the v;eek end with her folks, .the
Ben Nauenburg·s.-Alice Cope
Iand spent Friday night and Sat
urday with her folks, Wm. wor
reils.-:\Irs. Will Naeve and Bel'·
nice were Sunday dinner guests
of Delbert 13ridge·s. Other guests
we're Ed ~lanchester's and Charley
Bridge·s.-Leonard Tolen drove to
Cotesfield, Saturday evening after
his brother, Merlyn, who has
been working at Charlie Grunke
meyer's tor the past mouth.c-Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Homer, from
Bur well were Sunday dinner
guests ~f Don Horner's.-Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Whalen and Mrs. Nick
Whalen were Sunday dinner guests
of Ross Williiins·. De Lares was
also observing her ninth birth
day.-Mr. and Mrs. EHrett Wright
were dinner guests of Mrs. Mary
Sperling It'riday.-Marvin Ingra
ham came down from Burwell
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for

from the

Filth District

YOUR VOTE

Candidate for

of Ord, Nebraska

State Senator

Knezacek

at the Primary Election
April 9

DELEGATE TO THE
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CONVENTION

VOTE FOR

Clarence M. Davis

cordially invites and will
sincerely appreciate

VALLEY, HOWARD, GREELEY,

AND WHEELER COUNTIES

T.

TANK WAGON SERVICE, PHQNE 131

LOOKl YOUR OWN
LICENSE PLATE ON
~ KEY CHAIN ~~

I I I ';)~' 10~
~'

Joseph

When you 'vote for Mr. Kneaacek j'OU may feel sure you are
voting for a man who has had a life-time of office and business
experience, Including 8 years as Valley county clerk; a man
who Iavor.s strict economy in government by abollshment of all
unnecessary boards, careful supervision of all departments and
discouragement of new and unnecessary leglslatlon ; who be
Ileves in fair treatment of the aged and ,needy; who will see that
every part of the 29th district is given a. fair and square deal.

Vote for Joseph T~ Knezacek

Equip Your Car
with Goodrich

Safety
Silvertowns·

COME IN TODAY AHD
CHECK THIS lIFE-SAV·
ING TIRE FEATURE foa
rEA TURE-PRICE FOB
PRICE-AHD $EE If
YOU DON'T AGREE
THAT IT WILL CABBY
YOU ru...E MILES
.!!1USATEL Yf 0I
.will. DOLLARS THAll
AllY TIRE EYES BUILT

Goodrich
Sajdr Silvertowns

ORD NEBR.

MOBILGAS, MOBILQIL AND ALL TRACTOR NEEDS

DAN DUGAN OIL COMPANY

Tally
Score
Here

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

J. Cd) earns 15 pts. •
2. (a) is worth 15 more
3. (d) strike (or 10 "ts, . • •
... 20 "ts. (or lb) • . • • •
5. Rare these da~·s (d) 15 pts~ ..
6, Stay away (rom this, (bl 10
7. Spin into 15 pts. (or Cd) •• --
HERE'S HOW YOU -
RATE: 90 and \.Ip, TO Aultra,ultra; 80,90, ex· T L. __
celienf: 70,75, just (air; below that, you
rate ~·ourseJt.

-Mrs. D:l Parkas had the' cast
remoycd from her neck and back
Tuesday, after a long and weari
some wait of two months. She will
have to wear a brace for a long
time, but this will be much easier
to bear.

....... ~~ ~H ~ ~H ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~:

MEDICAL fACTS l BACK FORTY;
T T
: By J. A, Kovanda ~

+ T
.iffffffffffffffffffffffffff

·0 Here's a (lui: tdth "easy p:ck.
illS," for in erer)' (Jllestion yOll
hat'e a choice 0/ fOllr allSifers.
Simply illJicate YOllr anSlccr
choice in space prodded, checl.
for correctness, thell tally score
for YOllr rating. .

(1) If a somnambulist was )'our
guest you might logically: (a) call
the policE', (b) tell his mother, (c)
ask him to refrain from drink- D
ing, (d) lock his bedroom door.

(2) If you know a megalomaniac
you knO\V a fellow who: (a) has de·
lusion,s of grandeur. (b) picks up
things, (c) smokes too much, D
(d) speaks loudly at all times,

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal
Specialist .

Margaret Price, Ass't

Moderate fees, No Hospital-
ization, TerJ~s if desired

Don't experiment wfth your
health.. The experienc~ gain
ed in a specialized practice
and the ~putation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee
of satisfaction.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over'

30 years

(3) Tht'y're all 00 thc way dowo
ami when they hit this bowler will
hone s('orcd a: (a) fralllc, (b)

toudI1owu. (c) 0
spare, (d). striker

!
'(4) l! the U. S. abfL,gates a treaty

witi1 some other nation, .it: (a)
signs it, (b) annuls it. (c) 0

.:::..:...------,-,- .....---- violates it, (d) misplaces it.· .

Tl D R· 1R t I (5) If your girl friend is n.aiveIe f. Ie 1 eca she is: (a) homely, (b) good·look,
". ing, (c) unfaithful, 0

SanI·tal"IUnl (d) unsophisticated.
(6) To incarcera te is to: (a) cre·

mate, (~) imprison', (c) get 0
lost, (d) lose your money.

(7) A gyration is: (a) law of faIl
ing bodies, (bl Texa~ wild,flower,
(c) mineral spring, D
(d) act of whirling,

-L. H. Uartle<tt, of ltock Springs,
Wro" spent the wee~ end in Ord
as a guest in the :Clj'de Uaker
hOUle and also visiting bis wife,
the fanner Sylva Baker, and their
Hew son Thomas N.elson, 'born 'Ved
nesday in the QI'd hospital. He I~
the first child in tho Bartlett home
:\lr. Bartlett returned to Wj'o,ming
Sunday but Mrs. Baltlett wlIl be
here -two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. George E, Has,
tings, jr" Sharon, Alvin Haywood
and George Horton were. Sunday
dinner and e,'ening guests at the
Ed Zikmun;:! home. Mrs. Albert
Christensen of North Uoup ,re
turned to Arcadia with them to
visit at the Hastings home.

Mrs. Milton O'Connor and Jea
netle spent the week end at the
Vere Lutz home, ~trs. Lutz is re
cove rin g from pneumonia.

:\11'. and ;'virs. George Kaeiin and
famlly of Weissert were Sunday
guests at the Christine O'Couner
home.

John Hawthorne on
Tour with Glee Club

,

no

Experiments carried on in train
ing along these lines ha ve been
almost continuous since 1935. all
under Dr. parkins' direction, but
wifli the cooperation of . school
authorities here and at the uni
versity. The results in all cases
were that people who were trained
were enabled to read much more
rapidly with a better understand-I
Ing of the material read and in a
large proportion of cases were en
abled to make higher marks in
their studies. This skill of con
trolled eye movements Is termed
the fixation abillty, and it was up
on the basis of his experiments and
the method of training he has de
vised that Dr. Parkins was award
ed the Gold :'fledal :'flonday eve
ning.

ThIS is probably the greatest
scientWc honor ever bestowed up
on a resident Ordite and people
of this city should teel proud of
Dr. Parkins and honor him upon
his return from Boston about
AprlI 10. WhlIe in the east he is
addresslng the New England Asso
ciation of Optometrists and also
goes to xew York City for a talk
before a similar group.

Farmers were advised to sign
In the last two rears there has Up more land for irrigation by

been a great stirring of the public Val Kuska, when he spoke to the
through lectures, both to doctors Rotarians last Monday. Kuska,
and the public in general, by rad~o who is colonization agent for the
and by means of the newspapers, III C. lJ. & Q railroad, predicted that

within a few rears a shortage of
regard to venereal diseases, espcc- water wlll exist here, and that
ially syphilis and gonorrhoea. In .
fact, up to recent times, one could tb e irrigators wlII be figbtIng Over
scarcely mention t)1e,se dlseases to it. He deplored the Tosses suffered
say nothing about writing In the by our state, due to lack of water
public news and speaking about conservation. Since 1934, r\e
them over tho radio. The pur-pose braska has dropped froll1~nd to
of thlabombardnient of the people 7th place in numbers of swine,
about these diseases were, largely, from 3rd to 5th in cattle raising,
to bring their prevalence and their and from 5th to 15th In all agrt
deadly character into the public cultural products.
mind, to make it less necessary to In some Nebraska countles,he
hide the presence of these condl- added the farmers actually have
t Ions and in these ways to insure more dogs than eitber pigs or
the proper treatment and cure of cattle. - And our state almost has
them. By gelling the people in some 8,000 fewer people than In
general to ascertain whether or not 1934.
they were affected with these con- By contrast, Kuska showed what

John Hawthorne, a son of Mr. ddtlons and, if so, to seek a cure irrigation has done in Scottsbluff

f
···_··_·_·--·~J and Mrs. C. C. 'Hawthorne, of AI'- through medical treatment, would and Morrll! counties, where the

ARC A 0 I A cadla, Is on tour with the Wes- mean marked lessening in the pre- population jumped from 13,000 In
. leyan male chorus which appears valence of, and marked lessening 1910, to 39,QOO In 1930. Irrigation

....__••.:..•••••••_._ at the Arcadia high school audl- of the crippling and klI1ing caused in Colorado has boosted the value
Mary Vancura left Monday for torium for a concert Tuesday, by these diseases. of land by $100 per acre.

Lincoln where she wlIl take her April 9. John was graduated from As usual, this publicity has had The city of Alliance was com-
state board examinations tor the Arcadia school In the class of certain bad bed-fellows, one of mended for demonstrating the
a beaut y operators license. Mrs. 1939. . which Is the tendency to increase 'value of Irrigation to residents of
George Olesen accompanied her as the "quackery" In the care of these Box Butte county. The town of-
a model. Ch · L 79 diseases, 1\8 is Illustrated in the flcials there have leased 160 acres

Anton ~elson motored to Lin- rls arsen, , following note in "Victor News' for which they will water with their
coln Monday on business. February, 1940: municipal plant.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Evans and D· · 0" h "'Men and women who have, or Ku~ka cr itlctzed the govern- r;::============================1l
faqllIy spent Sunday at the H. les In ma a think they have, syphlIis and gon- ment s recent action, in which
Brandenburg home. e orrhoea are today being exploited they have removed the acreage

Helen Leep of North Loup spent 'Arcadia-(-Spec1al)-ehrls .4ar - to the tune of tens of mllHons of quota on sugar beets, but won't
Sunday at the H. Brandenburg sen, a resident of Arcadia for about. dollars annually, the U. S. Public let the factories sell any more
h 50 years, ;lIed of a paralytic stroke II Ith S I h SUgarorne. I h I i 0 ea . erv ce c arges, I i d t tt' f

Mrs. Alpa Hyatt spent Sunday ~~ \,;7::: e~~~~h oSil.ta Tge ~~: "'Instead of going to reputable Cu~s i; exocha~~elllf~r sU;~~k, rOh~
afternoon at the Dick Whitman mains were brought to Arcadia physicians or cllnlcs, these unf?r. suggested that our nation grow its
ho~~e. d" M ur II . d for burial in the Arcadla cemetery tunate men and women are going own sugar and let the laborers eat.ur. an .urs. • ax wa an to quacks such as 'men's special
Bennie, :\Ilss Betty Rettenmayer, Sunday. Rev. E. A. Smlt,h was In " ',-r . - the pork here. He added that lit-
Mrs, Jessica Rettenmayer and char~e of the services. WIth A. H. Ists and herbalists or drug stores tie pork is eaten in hot countries
:'flary Jane were 6'.30 dinner guests Hastings as funeral director. for dlagucsls and treatment of such as CubaS venereal disease. 'l'hey are paying . _
at the Otto Rettenmayer homeI Mr. Larsen was boru at uer- from one dollar to three dollars
Monday evening.' slav, Denmark, December 26, 1860. ' Chec1:cl\Jllay Group ~I<:t.

Mr. and Mrs. phil Minne and He came to America at the age of for a 'bottle containing a fews cents' The Checkcamay Camp Fire
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Owens cele- ?4 and settled at Greenwood,. Nebr. worth of such substances as boric group met at the hallie of Marilyn

. C t H Ited in acid and glycerin which cannot :'flcBeth }IondaY. Tbe group dis·brated their weddlllg annlvE'f- III ~ss coun y. e was un help them if t,hey have syphilis or
sarles at tbe :\1iune home Sunday man'lage at Greenwood to Mary go.norrhoea, an.d 1''11 some instances cussed plans for a party to be
where a nice dinner was serve;l Madsen in 1888. Mr. and Mrs. hel;:! soon. Harry McBeth, jr.,
at noon. The Minne's have been Larsen moved to their homestead they maybe paying for medicine was asked to ;lemonstrate the'tie
married 23 rears and the Owen's about a mile and a half northwest for a disease they d,o not even have. ing of square knots and told of
baye been lUarried 22 years. of Arcadia. There were 7 chIld- .. 'The increase in the venfreal its many uses. The group elected

:'tIro and :'fIrs. Everett L. Catlin ren born to the Larsens of which ;liseaso quackery in recent )'ears o.fficers at this meeting, The girls
of San Diego, Cali!.. are parents only 3 are living. Mrs. Larsen today consUtutes 'one of the major are working on tbe wood gatber
of a son born :\larch 29, His name passed on In 1900 at the age of obstacles to the public health con- ers rank. Lunch was served at tbe I
Is D,nid lJruce. Davi;l's grand- 28 leaving Mr. Larsen with the 3 tl'ol of syphilis and gonorrhoea.' II close of the meeting. :\farllyn }Ic-
father will be remembered here small children which he faithfully In these diseases, as in most Beth, Scribe, .
an;l in Ord as L. M. Catlin who cared for until they came to ma- ot'ber serious sickness, correct I
worked on the Quiz from 1923 to jority. I diagnosis and proper treatment -Quiz Want A;ls get results. ~:====:...:.--:======================::::::!.J
1928. Mr. Larsen was w dely known sa,ve health, money and life. and

Mr. and ~lrs. E;llVin Harrison in and about Arcadia. He will be COl'l'e<:,t diagnosis and treatnle'!!t are I
of Laramie, Wj'o., spent Sunday remembered beCD,use of his loye not to be obtained at the corner
afternoon at the Elmer Armstrong for trees and leaves as a living drug store or In the rooms of a
home. monumen't many trees which he Iquack, but ,by g'oing to )'our phy-

:\lr. and ~lrs. Ell Snider returned planted in Arcadia. The beautiful sielan an·d being honest with him
to Lexington where :\11'. Snider trees in tbe community park were and with j·ourself.
has work. . planted by him.

Little Phyllis Hoberts broke her About five years ago. he retired
ann while rollel' skating Satur- from actlYe life, since tbel~ garden
day evening. ing and tree trimming haye been

:\11'. and :\lrs. Charlie Tad;:! and his past time.
son and Will. Collier of Ansley He was confirmed in the Luth
were Sunday dinner and supper eran church in his childhood anti
guests' at the Will. lliggins home. has worshiped in the lac a J

:\11'. anu :'firs. :'f:lax Wall and churches at times.
13ennie and :'tHss Betty Retten- :\lr, Larsen leaves one son, Ma·..•
ma)'er were Sunday guests at the tin of Omaha; Two daughters, ~irs,

Dal Holmes home in Mira Valley. Anna Wheeler of Jollet, Ill., and
l\:lr, and ~irs. :\hulin Larsen of :\11ss Hilda Larsen of Los Angeles,

Omaha an;:! :\11', and }1rs. Wheeler Calif., one gran;lson Terry Larsen,
of Joliet, 111., called at the :\Iast- and two brothers, paul and Lars
era Ilome Sunday. of Ar<:adia.

Bridge club will meet Thursday
at the hotel with Grace Strathdee
as bos(ess.

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Pet Larson were
Sun;:!ay guests at the Lind home.

A. C. :\Iather started assessing
:'flonday morning.

The :'fUsses :'tlary Jane Retten
nla,'er' and Dorothy Chase. were
hostesses to the Dance club at
the Owl's Roost Thursday.

Dr. C. ll. Kibbie spent tbe week
end in Omaha.

:'fIr. and :\Il's. Howard Water
bury, son 13ernard an;:! :'t11ss Opal
::3mith of Ansley spent Sunday at
the Wm. Bulger home.

Neva Hawthorne left Monday
morning for :\liliigan to attend the
funeral of her fiance's motber
which was held Tuesday.

;'vlrs. Jeffrey who has been 111
the past week is up an;:! about.

H. C. James was in Lincoln on
business Thursday.

La Vene Sorensen of Rock-j
ville Is in town papering the State
lJan k bullding.

:\:11', and :\Irs. Bob Jeffrey motor
ed to 13roken lJow Sunday to take
her brother Bud Caplewski back -l!'or quick results, try a Quiz
to the COO camp. classified ad.

:'ftr. an;:! !\lrs. Stanley 'VarLlen
were Sunday guests at the Ber
uaru Zwink home at Hockvllle.

Floyd l!'owler of near Stapleton
Is visiting at the Earl Snodgrass
home.

'Vanda and Vernon Horton of
Comstock spent the weekend with
their gran;lmother, :'fIrS. Gertrude
Horton,

:\Irs. Belle WalI is remodeling
her home this week. Orval
Woods Is doing the work.

Charles Walker of Lincoln has

Ibeen visiting at the Jerome Walk
eI' home.

}'OU TllESD,\.Y, AP1UL ~, 'VE OffEU:

1.2 dozen eRE,HI IlOR~S, r('g. prtce 20e
1 dozen P'\'UKElUIOUSE UOLLS, r('g. prlCQ 16e
1 JELLY UOLL CAKE, reg. prIce 10e

t6e \\orth at c('gular prIces, but ,all 30c
ne~t Tuesday for on'l---------------------

ORD CITY BAKERY

Spring Appetites Need Tempting Foods!

Children'sappetites need tempting at this time at year and
there aN no foods more likely to please them than deIlc!ous
bakery goodies. Sene something different from your home town
J)akery e...-ery day, espec1al~y when you may buy such a variety
so c·heap on Tuesdays.

\

• A suc.-c.... rul tJu~lucu lIan
• \·Ij;e l'ct:.I. Cnrventer i"ll'cr

, COWIH l DT

• Nebr, Ue~ldcn( .Inee tssa
• Trcn~ncer UonJ'lns Connl y Ccn

tral CvmmIUc.c .. ) enrs

• UeI<,&n(e-,\t-Lnr~c In 1lI36

• lVe II-Informed! I~~l'('flenccd!

fe r- e d 1'<\d1' ubI) nnd lo)nl-
. 7 for waoy J t"lU"$. •

I

Owing to the fact that a know
ledge of phyalcs, physiology, blo
physics, pathology, advanced math
ematics, ocular hygiene and many
related sciences are necessary,
Gold Medals also have been award
ed by the Society to:

Dr. Charles Bheard, head of the
department of bio-physics, Maj'o
Fcundatlon, Rochester, Minn.

Department of Desearch of
Physiological Optics, Dartmouth
Medlcal college, Hanover, Mass.

Dr. James P. C. Southall, physl
cist,Columbla. University.

Dr. Frederlck A. won, depart
ment of ocular hygiene, Columbit\
University.

Dr. Paul Boeder, mathematician,
Southbridge, Mass.

The award to Dr. Parkins was
made because of original work in
Investlgatlcn of visual problems
he has engaged in since 1928,
which culminated In experimental
work In Ord li.igh school in 1934
and 1935 and at the University of
N~braska college of education in
tUB and 1939.

"When consldered in tbe light
of the aeons of time it has taken to
develop the species, man has just
commenced to USe his eyes for
near work of any kind," says Dr.
Parkins. He cites our hundreds of
generations of "cave men" ancest
ors, who did no work that requlr
ed near vision ; the hundreds of
generations of agricultural ancest
ors who followe;l them. and points
out that only in the past 100 years
and particularly in the industrial
present century has Inside work
requiring near vision become al
most universal.

"Statistics show that the high
school reading load alone is now
five times greater than it was in
1920," he says.

"A like increase in the visual
task for near work In tbe arts,
trades and factories has occurred
at the same time. It appears that
man ;lacs not adapt so rapidly, sa
we find a large proportion of pea·
pie who have not been able to
adapt rapidly enough to become
efficient in near visual tasks."

}l'rom work done by Dr. Parkins,
it was learned by the profession
that the last visual skill to develop
is the 'ability to tUlU the eres in
and fix a near ohject accurately,
then move the eyes from point to
point on the page of reading.

In explanation of tbis point, Dr.
Parkins says tbat in looking at
a near object it Is neCessary to
tUlU each eye in order that it may
point ;lirectlY to the object of re
gan!. When we are reading, the
eres moye along the line in a series
ot hops, or jumps, termed fixations,
To rea;:! efliciently it is necessary
that the eyes mOl"e from point to
point synchronously anu when one
line is complete;:! they must im
mediately both moye to such posi
tion as to enable them both to see
the beginning of the next line at
the same time. About half the
people acquire this skill without
the help of an optometrist.

Hesearch work ;lone under Dr.
Parkins' direction reveal9;l that
stuLlents who- falled to learn to
make these eye moyements ef
ficiently were handicallped 52 per
cent in altainiIig knowledge, That
is, only 48 per cent of students
who had not acquired this skill
naturally were able to make
graLles equal to the students who
had acquired this skpl.

lIaving asce rtained the most im
portant visual skill cOllcerned with
reading anLl attaining knowledge,
the next step was to deyelope
means of visual training to teach
these people the required sklIl.

1940 Gold Medal
of Foundation to
Ord Man Monday

(Continue-d from page 1.)
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Toilet Soap
~ub::_~~~~_~~~- 11c
OXYDOL

Couutry SIJ Ie l'ork

Sausage-.lb. 10e
}'l'('shIJ' JliHle l'an

Souse..! b. 121he

Slar

L l·din cartoll 13ea 2 Ibs. __ ~ .

DRIED BEEF, for creaming (
4 oz. pkg 8c

[i'RANKFURTERS .lb. 17c
[i'RESH BEEF H,EARTS .lb. lOc

Our meats are guar
anteed to be of the
highest quality . . .
and see if you can
match these prices!

SLICED BACON, Cudahy's,
8 oz. pkg. 10e

SLICED BACON ENDS, packed
in a 5 lb. box 43e

BONELESS VEAL ROASTS .lb. 23e

Buy the BEST, and SAVE!
Why save at the expense of quality? You can
save on the BEST foods at the FOOD CENTER

[i'RESHLY GROUND

Hanlburger
Made from pure corn

fed beef

lb.1Sc

MODERN MARKETING METHODS BRING YOU
A GREATER VARIETY THAN EVER BEFORE

APPLES ~~~~~ufa;;:~dous .4lbs. 25e
GRAPEFRUIT i~\~:~1 ~~e:~~:ss 3for 10e
CARROTS ~:~:gne ~0~:~~1~~~ 3belts. 10e
CABBAGE :;~~\~:.~i~:---------'-----------Jb. 3e
LEltlONS ~;~~i·J~rr~~I:~ .6 for 13e
RADISHES :~~.:~\1::clles ,2 bellso 5e
NEW POTATOES ~;~:. ~~~I~IPlls3Ibs~ 20c

Your doctor will tell
you that plenty of
~resh fruits and veg
etables are needed for
resistance against all
diseases . . , to build
healthy bodies, strong
children.

Watch your health

PORK NECK BONES, fresh
meaty ones 3 100. lOc

BEEF LIVER, specially selected, lb. 23c
STAR CHICKEN LOAF .lb. 23c

BOILING BEEF, lean but
tender .lb. 12 he

LIVER SAUSAGE, fresh long
stick .lb. 15e

BUMMER SAUSAGE, Cudahy's, lb. 19c

BROOMS _
Good, 5·\Ie 29ceach _

Betty Ann Tolftato Soup can se
TELEPHONE 83 WE DELIVER FREE

C I!Ii.! j'O brand, grouud to . 3Ib 39o••ee order. Taste tested flalor__. " C
EVAPORATED "

M-Ik UeUJ Ann 3 Iall 1 '7
,. highest qualify--------------- Caus_ c:
Cl Lighthouse. 5c I!!!!!.eanser brnnd .., Cans. =-C:
Dog FoOd~;~~d ~~--3 cans2, I!!!!!. c: stock up now! You

~ can save by buying
ITALIAN Large quantities at

P . HNHy pack • ~o.10 49 these money savingrunes lltrg~ sJze ., Cans:_ c: prices!

FLOUR, Je<rrey Cream, guar- CRACKERS, tasty salted, 2 lb. box 15c
anteed ., .48 lb. bag $1.19 GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 lb. box 19c

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, CORN, ex. std., cream
highest quauty .lb. 20c ~tyle 3 NO.2 cans 23c

GINGER SNAPS, fresh, HOMINY, Betty Ann, 3 No.2 cans 23c
snappy 2 100. 17c CHERRIES, Royal Ann, No. 10 can 49c

Garden Seeds Bhlckberries•
l:arl May . 10' Genuine FOllnosa HealY syrup 29c
s pacb~s___________ C Sliced 2 No.2 cans ---

Pineapple
It has a unique flavor,

tastes just like they
were fresh

Z ~~s: Z9c

Onion Sets
All colors 15c2 pounds _

,,'jrst Grade

Pienies__.Jb. 14e
Hiug or Large

Bologna Ib.--121he
Lean, Jlealy

Spare Ribs Ib·10e

0 1 HI') ~lal hrautl . ~ A, eo lint qunlity, LU. A vC
'.

L- YqUIlg'.teutler 6 V,,I V e r pork Iller, LU. . ;2C

}'resh, small 'fJ 0
whole or hali, LB. __A c:

P k Ch Center cuts from 17or Ops lean small size loins C
Dalton -'liM sugar ~

.., cured squares, LU.__ --------------~C

j----------------------] ' -J.'rank W. Man as il and Ra lph I -J. Wcsley Aurre,Cht of Arcadia
L. Walker of Burwell were in Ord was in Ord Mo nday. He developed

PERSONALS on business Monday, as was C. W. infection in his left thumb SOUle
'I :\IeClellan of Xorth Loup, two we eks ago, and has been to
"---------------------- -:\:lartin Costello of Atkinson Ord a number of times to have it

--'l\1rs. Maude Rockhold, who had was in Ord Sunday and was a t reatcd by Dr, J, N. H.ouud.
been visiting in the Will Treptow guest overnlght Sunday in the Dr. ~)'Irs. Emma Ohler, who .h~S
home the past two weeks left the 1". A. Barta home. been in Ord the past ten days visit-
first of this week for her' home in -:\lr. and Mrs, Emanuel Vod- ing her daug-hter, Mrs. It. }<'. Ran
Callaway, her son. Harold Hoyt, chua! and son De nnis vIsited .Wcd- ~o'pl~ and family, left for her home
coming from Crete and taking her nesday evening ill the Clifford 111 L1,ncolu on the bus Tuesday
home. l"Jynn home. uioru iug.

THE OKU QUIZ, OK!), NEl1KA~KA

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

GOHfIlor of Xebraska 1929·30.
PresJllent Xebraska Comtitu
tIonal Com ent/on 1919·20.

Republican Candidate for Gowernor

Farmer Governor for Farm State

BEGINNING

25 Years Lawmaking Experienco
Speaker First Unicameral
A Legislative Experience No Prior Gover.

nor Has Had I
A DIRT FARMER AND STOCK RAISER

WHO LIVES ON HIS FARM
Carried Every County In the L,ast Primary

Except One

VOTE FOR WARNER in the Primary and

WIN IN NOVEMBER

CHARLES J. WARNER

Tuesday, April 9th

•

L. G. Sullivan, Sec'y-Treas.
BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N.

Joe }" Dworak, Prop.

Attention Stocktnen!

Arthllf J. Weaver

I will be in Ord every third Tuesday until further
notice. If you are interested in a 4 ~~ % livestock
loan, inquire at the National Farm Loan Associa
tion office on above date.

Bologna and
Wieners

Pre-Election Surveys
Favor Our

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

United States Senator
liE STA~DS IOR:
1. Economy in G1:lV"erument

(Xo account overdrawn
during his term as GoYern
Qr af Nebraska; he left a
li'our-~llllion·Dollar B a 1
anN in the treasury and
~ower(',d state tax levy be
low ten year average).

2. The American ~larke-t for
the American }<'armer.

3. Price Parity-the same de
gree of prosperity and
same interest rates for the
l<'armer as is enjoyed by
In<lustry.

4. The p1'Ote'Clion of the
rights of !Jabor.

6. Elimination of the Gov
ernment in 'business, ex
c('pt where necessary to
1>1'otect the people from
e.xp'loitrution.

6. 'Protection of private en
terpi'ise because private
initiative, ~ndeabor and
thrift built our nation.

7. Keeping American 'OOys
and American dollars at
home-not in Asia or
Europe.

SE-'D A MAN TO TIlE U~l'fED STATES SE~ATE,WIT1~ A
CO~STltrCTlVE UHOIW IN IllS COJDlU~lTY, STAT};

A~D TIlE MIDDLE WEST

North Side Market

The returns are cOllling in
from people who have bought
our new, improved Bologna
and \Vleners and they are
winning 100 per cent of these
votes. As more and more
peoIlle try' these products
they vote in favor of them
too. CAST YOUR VOTE
WlT'U THE 13lG MAJORITY.
Vote for our Dologna and
Wieners.

We r,ecently changed the
fonnula by whkh we make
these pl'Oducts and the re
sults were astounding. Every
body who tries them say they
are ,better. Nothing ,In them
but pure meat. pure spices.
Made in the 'illost sanitary
manner. They're delicious.

UnIon llidgc-:\Ir. and :>Irs. Roy
Williams and Audy Glenn were
Sunday dinner guests of Carl
WoU's at their home east of
tkoUa.-Marjorie Xauenburg spent
the v;eek end with her folks, .the
Ben ~auenourg's.-Alice Cope
Iand spent Friday night and ~at
urday with her folks, Wm. Vi 01'
reils.-l\lrs. Wlll Naeve and Ber
nice were Sunday dinner guests
of Delbert I3ridge's. Other guests
were Ed ~!anchester's and Charley
Bridge's.-Leonard Tolen drove to
CotesrIeld, Saturday evening after
his brothel', Merlyn, who has
been working at CharHe Grunke
meyer's for the past month.c-Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Homer, from
Bur \\'ell were Sunday dinner
guests ~f DOll Horner·s.-Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Whalen and :>Irs, ~Ick
Whalen were Sunday dinner guests
of Ross Wl1lliins'. De Lores was
also observing her nInth birth·
day.-Mr. and :>Irs. EYerett Wright
were dinner guests of Mrs. Mary
Sperling }<'riday.-Marviu Ingra
ham came down from Burwell
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World Trareler Speaks, The meeting of the Loup Valley
Xorth Loup people who attended Intercounty club is to be held

ti d d Thursday at the Seventh Day Bap-
the p. T. A. mee mg We nes ay tist church, The morning session
night at the shoal house spent a 1I
very pleasant evening with Robert will be held at 10 :00. The Burwe
Vance, represeutat lve of the Xe- club Is to have charge of a paper
braska farmer who has recently on "What is good Citizenship," the
returned from a trip to China, Rockville club on "International
Japan and some European nations. Relationships," the Loup City
His travelogue was made more Unity club on "U. S. Public Health
real with motion pictures whIch Service" and the Arcadia club
he had taken on the trip. Starting will conduct a parllamentary drill.

Lunch wl1l be served at noon and

!=============:;:============~~ with Japan and China Mr. Vance at one o'clock the high school \yiJItold of hIs visit there and then ttO give a twenty minute concert. At
. h Shanghai in the International Sl' - two o'clock, Mrs. Kovanda of Ord

B · f BOt fN Sunday and spent the day Wit tlement where a flood which oc- wll! give a book review and the'·le I SO ews his folks.-The Harry Tolens ~r.ove curred during his stay there made'
. J. to Pleasanton Sunday and vlslted very interesting pictures. The pte- Loup City Womens club will pre-

with Dr. Brink and wife. The doc- tures of 'China and Japan were sent a pageant, ",Songs and Scenes
tor and hls wife are planning to necessarily short for :>11'. Vance of Motherhood."
move to Denver about the tenth said the Japanese took about 500 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger andI
of April and lie will take up his feet of his film. Easther spent Thursday in Has-
practice there with a doctor whom From China the scene went to tings.
he worked w.ith several years ago. Brazil and Argentine, the long Harold Scnude l came home from
The 13rinks formerly lived at horned cat tie, the beautiful Lincoln for the' week end. WiJlls
North Loup and Ord.-l\Ir. and scenery, the largest waterfall in Skurda, one of his fraternity broth
Mrs, Arley Street spent Saturday the world, a snake farm where ers accompanied him. Louise Ham
night and Sunday with Clarence serum to counteract the polson is er who was 11l with the flu when
Bresley's. Edgar 13resley and wife made, the life of the South Amer l- the other nniversity students re
were also over from Comstock. for cans of both the rlch and the poor turned last week, returned to Uin
the day. Edgar brought over ,a classes and the cities with their coln with them. Paula Jones who
load of furniture whIch Bresley s beautiful buildings we r e all was also ill with the flu was not
had at Comstock.-Mrs. Don Horn- shown. From South America the well enough to return.
er stayed with her father, Dick scene changed to France and Italy Ida uabcock went to Ord on
Acker at Horace, from Sunday till and EgyPt. Pictures of Palestine, the }<'rlday morning bus and was a
Thursday. Her mother has gone showing the Jewish agricultural guest of her sister, L1l1ian till Sat
ta Ogden, Utah for a visit and college and their way of living in urday morning when both girls
plans to remain until after her the settlement that' has been set came home.
son, Darrell's, wedding.-Mr. and aside for them. Mr. Vance was Mr. and Mrs. Frank 13yerly and
Mrs, Paul Dueruey and Mrs. A. J. suffering with a heavy cold and daughter of Horace spent Satur
Fe rguson were Sunday dinner spoke with diff!culty but held the day afternoon with :\11', and Mrs.
guests of Albert Haught's. Anthony attention of the large audleuce for Arley Street.
Cummins and family visited there the two hours he spoke. No bual- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
in the afternoon. ness session for P. T. A. was held :\Iary Ann spent Sunday afternoon

Din Is l'r('ck-School was closed and all matters wlll be taken care In Fuller tou, going over to see the
in Dlst. 47 last week because of an of at the AprlJ meeting on the 17th. Hpss Carpenter family.
epidemic of measles. The teacher IThis will a,lso b,e the time for the Sunday dinner guests of :>lr. and
and a number of pupils were' hav- election of officers. Mr. Vance Mrs. John Goodrich included Mr.
in" the measles.-13en xetson had spoken In Scotia on Monday and Mrs. George Hatfield and fam

---------~~ brought a }<'ord tractor out to [nIght and went to 13urwell from Ily of Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
Charley Johnson's W"dnesday for here to speak Thursday night. man Smith and son and hIs fam-
a tractor demonstration but got -- l1y of Arnold, Mrs. Oscar Smith
his tractor stuck so the Larsen' I :\lary Ann 13artz returl\ed from and a niece and nephew of 13ur
GOys went up with their l"armall.- Lincoln' Wednesday nIght and Wlll well and the Arthur Smith family
:>Irs. Ada Howe and three children remain at home for a time. Her of Xorth Loup. Mrs. GoOdrich's
have entertained the mumps. ~Irs. health Is not very.good and doctors birthday which is next week was
Howe kept up and around while Iadvised against her returning for celebrated.
the chlJdren were sick, but last the remainder of the school year. }<'rank Johnson went to Geneva
wcek she took to her bed with a I ~lrs. Clara 13utts of Burwell Saturday to visit his daughter, Mrs.
comjll1caUon of troubles and they, spoke at the Seventh Day 13aptlst Howard HamIlton and family. He
had the doctor out about the mld- church Saturday mornIng at the returncd Sunday. I
die of the week. She Is stll1 con- regular service. She spoke of MIss Maggie KIng of Ord was a
fined to her bOO.-The rain and her trip to Europe last May and Sunday guest of Mrs. Dick King
snow Thursday amounted to 1 3-' June, comparing the prlvlleges of and Irene. She returned to Ord
inches of moisture and soaked to an AmericaI\ citizen with those of on the late bus Sunday evening.
a good depth everywhere.-Dr. many in Europe. Mrs. Butts is a Mrs. Alfred Crandall was 111 all
Hemph11l was called to ROT Mc-, splendid speaker and it was a last week with the flu and is sUlJ
Gee's early Wednesday to see Roy privl!ege to hear her. George Cle- unable to be out.
who was having a hemorrhage; Iment was responsible for brIngIng Mrs. B. 13. Buten and H. C.
from a tooth that had been pulled her to Xorth Loup. Sample were SundaY dinner guests
the Saturday before.-Paul PaiseI' Miss Dorothy Campbell took of C. W. and Fann'y McClellan.
returned Saturday from the CCC three contestants to the spel!lng The !<'Ioyd Redlons and A. L.
camp at Broken Bow, with an contest at Ord 1"riday. They were W11l0ughbys eXChanged h 0 use s
honorable dlscharge.-:>lr. and Mrs. Esther Taylor, Marjorie Hamer Saturday, Redions moving to Mrs.
Ed Leitchuck and baby, Mr. and and }<'ern Sims. }<'ern Sims won !<'lorence Smith's house on maIn
Mrs. Geo. paiseI' and children and sccond in both oral and written. street which they have recently
Paul PaiseI' spent Sunday after- 1"01' at least seven years ~orth bought and W11l0ughbys to the I
noon at Carol Palser·s-Mr. and Loup has had one or more winners Holman house where Redlon~
~lrs. John PaiseI' and famtly spent in the contest and thIs year follow- have been !lying.
Sunday evenIng at John Williams'. cd the rUle~ However, the outlook Rain which totaled .84 fell
-Mr. and :>lrs. Victor Benoen and for the next few years Is not as Thursday in Xorth Loup. Late In
Donald spcnt Sun<lay at the home I promising for the pupils in the the eyening the j:'aln turned to
of her father, Mr. Lukesh.-Mr. lower grades have not been work- snow but not as much fell here as
and Mrs. Chris Larsen and fam- ing on the contest words and all In surrounding tehito'ry.
Ily visited her sister ~lrs. }<'rank conte!;tants this year are eighth Rev. J. A. Adams, :>Irs. }<'red
Wheeler Sunday.-~llss V 10 I a graders. Bartz and Mrs. George 13artz were
Crouch spent Sunday with her Rev. Chas. Stevens was taken to In Ord Thursday to al'l'ange for
sister, :>Irs. Howard :>Ianchester.- the Clinic hospital at Ord Satur- the county Bible school conven
Mr. and ~Irs. l"rank Polak and day afternoon where he submitted lion to be held with the Midvale
family were supper guests at phil· to an emergency operation for ap- church early In May.
lip Mryny's Sunday evening. Mrs. pendicitIs. His condition was ser-The freshman class had a party
:>lrsny and :\lrs. Geo. palser each Ious for a few days but It is hoped at the school house 1"riday eYen-

~---------:il have chickens aGout a week 01iJ, he w11l be all rIght soon. Satur- ing and later In the evenIng other
day morning Rev. Stevens went to high school students gathered and

____~_-.,:- ___, the Seventh Day I3aptlst church to all went to Scotia for a theatre.- ihear ~Irs. I3utts speak and was party honoring Harold. Pearson
taken sick during the servIce aud who was leaving Saturday for
had to leave. HIs mother, Mrs. Polk. •
Stel"ens and a sister, l\lrs. Mc- Harold pearson, science and
~abb and her husband came from mathematics teacher in the ~orth

I
their home at Centl,'al City Satur- Loup hIgh school secured a posl
day evening and his mother will tlon as coach In the schools at
stay awhIle. Polk last wcek, hIs work to start

Mr. and ~Irs. J. ~1. }<'isher have at once. He was released by the
received word that Gordon l"ishcr, board and went down Saturday to
son of l\lr. ani!. ~lrs. Rollan }<'isher, begin. Robert Houtchens took hijll
has been awarded an assistant down. •
teachers position in the state unl- The ~1!lton college glee club of
versity for next year. He will :>Iilton college, :>lilton, Wis., are
graduate in June and w11l continue out all their annual concert tour
to work for his masters degree. which w11l take them as far east
Out of one hundred applicants, as Ithaca, ~. Y. RIchard Babcock
Gordon was one of three chosen of Xorth Loup and George Thorn
for assistantships. gate. jr., nep,hew of ~lrs. J. A.

~lrs. Rozella Ingerson was host- 13arber are members of the club.
ess to the Junior !<'ortnlghtly club They are traveling In a new Grey
Thursday afternoon. The lesson Hound bus and there are' thirty in
on IndIa was In charge of Mrs. the party.
Opal 13eebee with Mrs. 1. L. She 1- ~Irs. T. J. Hamer recehed word
don as guest speaker telling of the Sunday of the death of her father,
missionary work In India. Mrs. S. L· Clement, of RIverside. Calif.,
H. J. Hoeppner and Birdlne Inger· which occurred Satu~ay nIght at
son were also guests. a Rlrerslde hospital. He had been

A. H. Watts who has been In III for two weeks with heart
Long Beach, Calif., for several trouble, asthma and other comp
months has been called back to llcatlons. Mr. Clement was born
Grand Island to help care for his ~ov. 24, 181i4 at Welton, 101 .• and as
brother, Lester, who ia very low a chIld came with his family to
with cancer at tM home of his Nebraska. settling first near
son Darwin. Humboldt and later homesteading

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutc,hlns re- on Davis Creek. He with his
turned Wednesday from the west- brothers was taught the carpenter
ern part of Xebraska and Colo- trade by hIs father and he follow
rado. They had spent the week ed that trade throughout his life,
end in Dem'er with Mr. and Mrs. many of the buIldings for a wide
Clrde Hutchins and baby daughter. territory around here having been
Mrs. Hutchins' sister, Mrs. Olive buIlt by Clement 13ros. On Decem
B. Taylor whose- home Is In ,Los ber 27, 1888 he was married to
Angeles and who had oeen with an- Winnie Babcock an,d to them were
other sIster at KimbalJ accompanl- Gorn three daughters, Mrs. Stella
cd them home for a vtslt. Monda)' Cruzan of 13ridgeton, N. J., Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. HutchIns and Mrs. Ethel Hamer of North Loup and
Taylor went to Des Moines and :\lrs. Edna Richards who with the
the ladles planne,d to go on to widow survive. of Montrose. Colo.
ChIcago for a visit with Mrs. Hut- In 1920 Mr. and Mrs. Clement mov
chins' daughter, whIle Mr. Hut- cd to Montrose, Colo., and about
chins was working in Iowa. five years later to RI verside which

Mrs. A. L. Sims and Mrs. T. J. has since been their home. }<'or a
Hamer accompanied Miss Campbell number Of/ears he had not done
and the spelling contestants to much heal' work but was a janf
Ord }<'rlday afternoon and attended Itor of the SeYenth Day Baptist
the conteat. church In Riverside. taking great

. pride in keeping the bulJding,
-.,..,.-.,..,.---.,..,.------.,.. w4ich he had constructed, and the

Dead Stock \Vanted groun~s in~maculate, Services were
held III Riverside, conducted by

Phone No.9 St. Paul Collect Rev. Loyal Hurley and burial was
Man's-size pocket knife and In Monticello Memorial park near

whetstone FREg with each Rh·erslde.
order to remove a dead horse Mrs. Jennie Clement who has
or cow. spent the winter In California with

ST. PAUL RE~DEIUSG h~r daughter. Mrs. Russell Hey-
SEUVlCE den of 13akersfleld, has been in

Riverton for the past two weeks.

Brn~hclQr.~~er~gC~ S~ 9pects to re~rn smM ~~IL_----~~-------------~---g----&.------__...,.__.,..,._.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.".,.""",,"". in AprIl.
I .



Friday

and
Saturday

"APRIL

- 5 & 6

Dreft
Small packag'~ 90Large Pllckag~ 21c

Giant 53Package__________ C
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RUSSELL PHARMACY

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If yo u suffer from r he uma U(', ar

thritis or neuritis pain, try t hts
simple inexpensive home recipe that
thousands are using. Get a package
of Hu-Bx Co m po u n d toda ;'. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the iulce
of 4 lemons. It's easy. :\0 trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only
2 ta bl espo onf ul s two times a day.
Often within 48 hours-sometimes
overnight-splendid results are ob
tained. It the pains do Dot quickly
leave and If yo u do not feel better,
Hu-Bx will cost )'OU nothing to try
as it Is sold by your druggist under
an absolute mo ney- back guarantee.
Ru-Ex Compound Is for sale and
recommended by

Pound 23c . 67'
3 pounds. . C

BROKEN SLICES

Pineapple
~:~ 2_~' ~ 19c

"'hile and ' kg 14whole wheat; .p • C

, Cellulose Products'

K·t I l' T I 1~0 sheds' 9I Cten 0\\ e SlIer roIL --. C

CI • gT· 500 sheds 19eansHt Issue per box__________ C
P ·N k· Dillie 7ape} ap Ins package______________ C
Toilet Paper :oel~ .5c

Velvet Toiletry ::~-----------------_. 8c
Sanitary Napkins :::kage--------15c

SUpi'rb Cellulose Products ale Safes Absorbent antIchemIcally pure.

• ,,~-; '. •••• lv ~ '. •• ..

Ivory Flakes
Large Pkg. . 21c

2 ;) ounce 17'paek.1ges_______ C

------=I5ITodll
AT MEALTIMI

B B In ChllJ gnn)", 9rown eans 20 oz. call , C
'fhe deIJgllt of those who Hk~ a gootl bow I of chlll. 'fo the20·oz. can of MOrJdng Light Hro"nHeans packed in ClLiI!GClll)", )Ou add ;2 pOUlHI frIed HalllJ.JUrgtr. lIeat and It'sready to Serl e. '

NORTH STATE

Peas
XQ.2H, 10Call ~_________ C

"Dawn Fresh'"

Mushroollts ;~:~~:~-------------------------- 9c'fin,., unbleaehetl, cultlvated, sIJced buttons. 'fhey add flln orto steaks, roasts, soups, stew sand gravies,

Robb-Ross

Wheat-Cereal

Council Oak Coffee

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

turned to school last 'Wednesday
after a three weeks tussle with
tonsllilis.-A I be r t Kamarad ot
near Bur well visited his parents,
Mr. and :\Irs. John Kamarad, sr.,
Jast Thursday.

Superb Solid Pack

ExtraFancy Tuna ~0~_~2 .; ~ __ .16c
Strldl) Extra Fancy, .\. select l,ack of Baby Tuna. Perfecttexture and H.n or in eocktalls and creamed dishes,

T t P t 2 ('lDS 11onla 0 as e for: -________________ C

Use More Lard!
and help reduce the corn and hog surplus, Lard
is the most economical all purpose shortening.

"My Skin \Vas Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adl er ika.
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
B~)TlI bowels, Ed Beranek, Drug-
gIst. .

-Norm Holt is painting Dr. G
A. Parkins' office whIle the docto~
ls in Boston.

MORNING LIGHT

Cocoa
2Ibs.18c

seedless

Raisins
2 p.o~nd' 15cB.lg _

24 ounce 10LoaL_________ C

Brief Bits of News
Round l'llrk-Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Pesek and family spent
Saturday evening at the John
Pesek home.i--Mary Ann Tvrdik Is
spending this week at the Frank
Vodehna! nome near Ord.-~lr.

and Mrs, James Tonar were Io'rl
day evening visitors at tho Frank
Hruby home.-Lew Relda doctor
ed a cow tor JOe Kamarad- last
Tuesday.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hulinsky and son Richard spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Kamarad sr.-~r. and
Mrs. John Pesek, jr., were Friday
evening vIsitors at the horne of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk.-Eva Winkle·
man missed several days of school
last week on account of sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and
son WilHam attended the wedding
dinner In honor of Helen Hrebec
and Albert Hulinsky at the James
Hrebec horne Tuesday.-Mrs. John
Pesek, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ruzkka were Bunday visitors at
the Frank G. Pesek home.-Evelyn
and DorIs Kamarad spent Monday
evening with Mrs. Anton Kolar
while Anton helped Joe Kamarad
with a sick cow.s--F'rank G. Pesek
called at E. Tvrdik's Sunday morn
fng.-Quite a few from here at
tended the Elznlc-~emeskal wed
ding dance at Comstock last Tues
day ·evenlng.-Willie Dworak re-

"A BETTER BREAD"

P,& GSOal)
5bars 19c

NANCY ANN

Fruits a Veget~bles
LARGE SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES_ _doz. 29c
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES--..................•............_5Ibs. 25c
SCARLE'r TIP

RADISHES-_ orig. bclt. 21hc
CALIFORNIA GREEN TOP

CARROTS-...-....•................orig. bclt. 4c

Meaty, New Crop

Apricots
l'oulld 15cHag _

Made by amore expensheformula but sold at no advancein price, Sllced, Double Wrapped and Dated. Plner flav·or antI sta)s fresh longer. 'fhIs "Ah,ays }'resh" Breadsold onJl at Council Oak.
16 ~:~:~------~----7 c

'fMs ".lllghl)" Elne Coffee" goes direct from our roasters Into Thls highl)" condensed tomato product Is seasoned WItII sweet
vacuum tins or glass jars to prcserrethe full rlch fhn or of aromatic Basll, Buy afew cans to include in all SpanishthIs excellent blelltl. 'fry apound at tlJls specIal price. and Itallun sl)le dishes,

"Wheat Germ"

Raisin Cookies ~a~~~~I~~------------------.25c
A most delIcious Vilil1uin Il-I Cookr, Elnest of all cookiesfor the ScllOOI Iunch.

Robb Ross Cake 20c Golden BrOWl~ 11 Superb Mincemeat 15 Blue Rose Rice 10'
Flour, pkg._............. • Sugar, 2 lbs............. C. 2 £t<gs..................... .C• 2 pOlmds.................. C

Friday

and
saturday

APRIL
5&6

MORNING LIGHT MORNING LIGHT MORNING LIGHT MORNING LIGHT

Blackberries Red Cherries Bartlett Pears Corn
~~~ ~~--------:------- 45c Xo.10 53 Xo.2% 19 3 Cream SI)le 25Call __________________ C Can _______ :__________ C xo, 2 Cans_________ C

.

... : .' : - ~ , ":.' '.' r. '.. • ~,. t' > ~ . " .

Council Oak

Apple Butter :1~r~~:~~~---------------------16c

COUIICI·IOak Tea ;2 111. Orange Pekoe 32c 21%lb. rne. Japan_______ C

Llbrarlans to Meet Here, ' .'
The local librarian, Mrs, Ll()yd

Axthe lm, assisted by the Ord Town
ship library board, is making pre
para tlon for the district library
meeting, which wllI be held in Ord
all day April 10. The counties of
Garfield, 'Yheeler, Custer, Sherman,
Greeley, Valley, Howard, BU1!alo,
Boone, 'wtth a tota'l of 29 towns,
are included in the dIstrict.

Mildred Palmer, librarian, of Fre
mont, wlll he chairman of the meet
ing, and 'Mi·s. Axthelm wlll 00 'the
hostess. Regfstratlou, wll1 come at
9:30 a. m., followed by a discusalon
on "State-wIde WPA Project," ,by
Miss Dorothy Olmstead, supervisor,
Hastings. Miss Ethel Saxton. 'vice
president, Friends of the L1br~ry

in Nebraska, w111 speak on t'he
subject, "F'rleuds of the Library."

After luncheon a soil conserva
tlon fllrn and talk wlll '00 given by
a representative of the Sol! Con
servation service. "New Ohlldren's
Books," will '00 1.'he subject of a talk
by Mildred Palmer. The closIng
number of the program wlIl be a
book review, "HQW Green Way My
Valley," by Mrs, J. A. Kovanda, of
Ord,

-~Irs. Mary Mentzer returned
to her home at Superior Monday
mornJng. She had been here since
March 8, visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Clara Griener at Ord and an
other. daughter who lives at
Oconto. '

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Depressed ogriculture i5 Nebru·
ka's bi.gest problem - the basis
of every other economic problem.
Only a man who knows the farm
problem from the ground up - •
farmer himself. Cal' aid In the
solution.

1\ lifelong former, and a success
ful businessman - meetine pay'
rol!J for 32 years. Hugh Butler'
has the background. the experi·
ence and the practical iudgmenl
for the iob.

HUlh Butler offers a sound, Sen·
sible program for recovery
through production-not scarcity.
He feels that we must continue
tht present farm program until
we build. better one-but ~ be/·
tcr c~r rOll a~d uil/ br built. Be
part of that program. Plan to
vote for Hugb Butler.

lETS.fMA$H
71IE$HAtXI.E$

OF

DEPRESSED
AGRICULTURE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Candidate for

Governor

KEIT'H
NEVILLE

~I##""''''''''''''''''''''h
If =-= Me.".

PERSONALITE~S
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

APRIL 3, 1940

-Mrs. Hannah Riley, sewing su
pervisor at Burwell, was in Ord on
a business mission Saturday.

-Mrs. Ed Verstraete returned
Thursday morning from a visit to
her daughters in Grand Island.

-Emil Eggert was accompanied
on the bus trip Thursday by a
frIend, Jerry Rector.

-,Carl Christensen, the Gothen
'burg tree surgeon, drove to Ord
Saturday and spent the week end
visiting friends here.
.. -B1l1 Becker and his motorcycle
from Burwell were in Ord Satur·
day on a business mission. H~ Is
the government weather observer.

-Miss Anna Bormann of Shel
ton returned horne Saturday after
vIsiting a few days in the horne of
Mrs. Myrtle Stanton.

--J.ir. and~fr8. Henry Bales and
family, who the north of Burwell,
&pe-nt the afternoon in Ord Batur
day.

--Chester Oole, son David and
wlf~ and grandson, Lyle Dean, all
of Shelby, 'were In Ord Saturday
vIsiting old friends. The COles
formerly lIved here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman M1l1er
and daughter, Miss Opal, of Hast
ings, drove to Ord Saturday to look
after some needed repairs to the
house on the farm, occupied by tbe
Pete Horlander family. They ex
pected to return home Sunday eve
ning.

-'C. R Kingston left Ord last
Monday noon, driving a car through
to Ogden, V., for an Ord party. He
visited friends that night at Kim
ball and finished the trip the next
day. lIe returned to Ord by bus
Friday morning. He says he saw
Ralph Haas there, who asked to be
remembered to his Ord friends. The
cattle are fairly ro11lng in grass
there,he says, and business is good.

A tremendous number of
farms have been lost to their
owners because of repeated
crop failures due to drouth
and hundreds of other farms

.have been saved to their
owners, for the time being at
least, through parity pay
ments and soil conservation
benefits.

If I am elected governor I
will immediately request re
presentatives of all insurance
companies loaning money in
Nebraska, representatives of
the Federal Land Bank and
the members of the Nebras
ka Congressional delegation
to attend a conference, the
purpose of which will be to
work out a plan whereby
farmers may secure money
on easy terms' and at a low
interest rate to repurchase
farms that have been lost
through foreclosure or' to
prevent foreclosure on farms
they still possess.

One of the great problems
that will face Nebraska in
the near future is to restore
the ownership of land to the
farm population of the state.
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75,012.00

5,210.00
26,842.00

182,293.70

10,290.00
162.56

10,000.00

$ 53,614,00

$ 43,614.00

$ 41,140.55

$ 41,140,55

$198,463.53

148,604.27
35,094.13

100,00

50,717.50
9,151.66

$ 31,500.00
21,000.00
10,500.00

1,552.47
64,552.47

~506,683.56

$442,131.09

$506,683.56
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Sunday, April 7

at the

National Hall

-MUSIC BY-

STEVE CHRASTIL

Dance
-For qufck results try a QuIz

classified ad.

Starlings have made their ap
pearance at Gree ley and are filling
the public with dlsmay. They have
habits much llke the crow, but
are even worse, it is said.

A 1930 }'ord, bearing llcense No.
55-893 was stolen from Donald
~aston who is employed at Loup
City last ~Ionday evening.

The tr uck driven by Harry
K.linginsmith and loaded with cat
tle went into the ditch at the Y
west of Scolia last Tuesday eve
ning. The truck was damaged
some, but Harry and the cattle
escaped injury.

A barn on the Jim SIegel farm
4% unles west of comstock was
dcst rovod by fire last week, to
gether with six horses, 500 bushels
of corn, and soma machinery, har-
ness and har, .

Two Howard county farmers,
Axel Jensen and Archie Nelson
were surprised last week to find
that horses they had bought at
Grand Island had been stolen at
Shelby. Mont.

Mrs, Carl nudolph, 70, was in
stantly killed near her home at'
Central City when she attempted
to cross the tracks in front of a
through freight traIn.

-Irma.

TOTAL .

STATE OF NEBRASKA }ss.

COtUlty of Valley

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a,true and correct copy.of the report made to the De-
partment of Banking. '

C. J. Mortensen, President.

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169
in the state of N.ebraska at the close of business

March 26, 1940

ASSETS
Loans and discounts.................................. $206,561.42
Ov€rdrafts 311.88
United States Government obligations,

direct and/or fully guaranteed .
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .
Lawful Reserve: casl), balances due from

banks, cash items in process of
colleotion : .

Banking premises owned $8,200.00
fmniture and fixtures $2.090.00 .

Other Assets Due from F. D. 1. C .

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals!

partnerships, and corporatIons .
Time deposits of individuals, partner-

ships, and corporations .
Savings deposits .
Postal savings deposits .
Demand deposits of State, County,' City,

and other political subdivisions .
Cashier's checks .

Tot~l Deposits $442,131.09

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Nebraska State Bank

ATrEST:
L. D. Milliken, Director
E. R. It'afeita, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day
of March, 1940.
(SEAL) J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public.

The Spalding Enterprise lived
up to Its name last week by com
ing out in a brand new IYPe face
which greatly improves the ap
pearance of the paper.

A bundle of 11 one thousand dol
lar Blair paving bonds disappeared
in transit somewhere between the
state capital and Blair souie tune
last month and hav-e not been lo
cated.

The school house in Dist. xe. 24.
Mer rlck county. was completely
destroyed by fire last :\Ionday af
ternoon, with a loss of aU equip-
ment. :School Is being held in a
rented building.

The stone marker whlch marks
the locatIon of the Plum Creek
massacre near Lexington Is to De
dedicated in a fitting ceremony on
~Iay 2S.

~Ir, and :\!rs. W. K, Marshal l of
Albion celebrated their slxtleth
wedding aunfversary :\1arch 21. AI!
their five children and their fain
llies were present to help them
celebrate.

Paul Bu rk, self-styled Harting
ten author, is running for coug re ss
in the third congressional dIstrict
Among the things he advocates
are paid vacations for ellpectant
mothers, a wage minimum for Ull
skilled labor of $2 pel' hour, 30I
hour weeks, and $200 per monthold age pensIons. '-;;;;;o ;;;;;;; ~

r· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ]NEWS OF THE
I NEIGHBORHOOD
I
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More About Taxes
Im ited to Stay A\\ay
fine l'Iap, }'ine Acting
Elnls

Rep. Primary April 9th

Republican Candidate For

RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER

Vote For-JOHN

KNICKRE~f~

000
,Like precocious little Mary

T,hompson of Ord. She has always
been treated like a tiny adult her

\ '

A FE\V'THINGS
'1'0 T'HINK ABOU'Tl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

}'inIs.
If the fortune be with us to

elect Joe Knezacek to the unicam
eral legislature he'll probably get

inches of snow on the paving. At
5 p. m" the snow was gone and the
wind was whirling the dust. Then,
at noon Saturday the temperature
had gone up t'O 72 degrees. Such
is weather in Nebraska.
~orm Holt saId Saturday that he

had fished a week and didn't even
get a bite. and that the boy had
gone down just once and brou&ht
home a disb. pan full of fish.
Which proves that as a fisherman,
Xorm is a mighty good painter.

~.:\Irs. William Wade and child
ren who were visiting in the Virgl!
Cuckler home 'ihe pa~t week, re
turned to their home in Cozad Sat
urday evenIng. '

7"Glen Johnson receiyed word
from his wife la~t WL'8k that an SIh
pound girl had been bol'll to .:\11'.
and .:\Irs. Ronald Hose, at ~lleville,

Kas. .:\Irs. Johnson 'went there bvo
weeks ago to take care of her
daughter.

-1<'orly or fifty of the friends of
~Ir. and Mrs. Darrell ~ol1 called
upon them Sunday evening in true
Charivari style, and had Mr. ~oll

pull hIs bride around the square
in a coaster wagon. The affair was
enjoyed by all concerued, those
In the crowd being treated by the
bride and groom, and wishIng them
a long, happy married life.

-BlIl Tunnicliff" jr., arrived in
Ord from ArcadIa Monday. He
came to ArcadIa from Kewanee,
111., about a week before, and has
be~n visiting at the home of his
wife's parents there. The QuIz
missed out on llill's wedding,
which took place Aug. 20 last, at
Onawa, Ia. He was married to
~llss Mildred Eas(erbrook of Ar
cadia. According to his present
plans he expects to be here for
some tlule. iIe says he left the
TunnlcIiffs in Illinois enjoying the
best of health.

Mor<" )Iore About Taxes.
The first fellow has no chance.

Since I mentioned last week of a
small acreage in the village' of
North Loup (axed at six dollars an
acre or at the rate of about $1000
a quarter, and the only income
[rom this tract is agricultural or ~H' H ~ ~ H· H· H·~~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H H• +gardening or for pasture .for the ... h'
owners milk cows, I have been f ...,'.. -,'.. SO'met L'ng~:
told of several other cases similar : .
but th~ best story Is as follows: II T

One lady owns four lots. She t '7'\ L' erent I I t
owns no buildings on or near the t. .u, ...,.. ...,.. i
lots and the only value of them + •
is to garden' or to attempt to raise oCoCoC'HH'H-H-H+HoCoCoC-HoCoCoC-HoC~

--<l>- potatoes or corn. The taxes 011 •
One candidate for lieutenant gov- these lots are $18.56 a year. These SllrlIlg 11 III tlte )'ollnl::'er Leggetts s

ernorsays in his adverttsement, four lots, figurIng to the center Well, we painted the woodwork,
"Xo increase in taxes, no new tax- of the street 0,11 three sldes and thus busting one Sunday, a .:\Ion
es, equal rlg'h[s to all, speclal priv- to the center of the alley on the day night and some other . days.
ileges to none." That man is not fourth, would be very close to a Then we daubed white on the cur
on my ticket but if he was I would half an acre. At that rate; call- t ain poles and the rings too .. Aud
sure vote against him. He has ab- ing it a half an acre which it we slapped some pale green paint
solutely nothing to do with taxes. falls short of, 'this tract is taxed on the kitchen and the cupboards
If elected .he will preside over the at the rate of $6080.00 a quarter, here and there.
sesslon of the legislature. He is a year. Then we had a spasm of wall-
simply trying to fool the voters by The me ntlon of the district be- papering, and got a fresh vle w or
his statements. Ing forced into bankruptcy another two from that. This seemed to

-0- year if the valuations are lowered call for a wooden molding so some
Arthur J. Weaver is making a. In line with recent sales, h~s carpenters came and nailed that

dignified campaign for the office of brought many wild arguments III up here and there. That called for
United States senator. He is be- the vlllage the last week. . One more paint, so we painted some
ing attacked by the stand pat ele- heavy properly. owner proclau,ned more. By this time my husband
ment in the party for 'he is known that for the dlst rIct to I?o into nad washed his hands of all the
as a p rog ress ive in politics and a bankruptcy is ~he best thing that ado, paint, and other messing.
Iife-Iong worker for the stockman can happen to It. He said he wel- Xext the curtains came in for
and farmer. He is a fanner and coined the time. He said it would some attention, They got washed,
stockman and orchardist himself simply bring pressure to bear and some of them got starched and
and actually works at it and has all s.ho:v the people that there isa Ironed, Some of them got maugl
his life. He is not an office seek- llmlt to the taxes a country can cd. After spending three or more
in!! politician, having never run for stand and show them there has hours mangling those heavy white

- • t t b th t monk's cloth affairs In an effort
for office but twice. He was pres- go 0 e some 0 .er sys em. en-
Ide n t of ~'ebl'a~k,"'s coustrtut loual act,ed besides sadrltiug every little to reinove the water from them and

" -, 0 th h ( t leave them with a smooth finish I
convention and won high praise ing on .to t e .proper ~ ax. . found I had enjoyed a dandy steam
for his fairness and ability in that Another man In ~he CI owd said bath as I sat. at no extra cost or
job. He was governor one term too tha~ perhaps It would be a expense to mY'self!
and during his term of offic8 was good thlllg. to let the bon~llOl~ers When time came to put those
instrumental in having the prelim- :~ol'l'Y a llttle oV,er t~e sltu,atloni curtains up, some of them were too
inary SUI'Yf'ys made In t'his valley Ihe bonds now dlaw flle pel cen long and some were too short. So
which finally resulted In our irrI-1 and th.8~ are not, ~ptional. If some got snipped and some got
gatIon system. He would make Ne- ~~ey 'HIe, the distlkt might r~f sewed up, and all of them got put
braska a good senator [lllance the mOI\ey for I1round ha up. But not so bl",efly as that

, , . the present rate or even less.
-0- Those men present went on to sounds. It took time,

Why wouldn't it be a good idea say that should the bonds default Slip-covering samples next dec-
for Ord to sponsor a Hall of 1<'ame and the bondholders take and close orated the house. 1<'01' many days
movement; or perhaps we should the schools or involve the district there were stray threads on the
say a Valley county Hall of Fame. into bankruptcy or some other bad rugs and chairs whtle :\1a squint
If we make it Ord sponsoring such soundIng action, that would not ed and trotted across the room to
a movement, why not let as many get the bondholders the money, s<luint some more. Did they match
of the pubIlc as wish to do so, to and the money is what they want. the wall paper? Did it kill it? Did
hand in the nqme of their choIce, ~And don't think for a mInute it contrast harIllonious-like . with
fixing a closing date for the con- thi;\t North Loup is the only town the other Exhibits? Was it wIde
test, do it QIlC~ a year for a few faced with this predicament. It enough? Was it too wIde? DId it
years and hang a picture of the Is not alwa~'s the same problem cost too much (Yl'::S) and et cetera.
one chosen each year in the U- but practically every small town Interspersed were fils of .scrub
brary buildIng. If there is any in- Is having its troubles and some bing, window washIng, waxing and
terest in such a movement I wish are much worse off than ~orth other unInteresting routine affairs.
sOllle of those intere~ted would so Loup. Even those towns that re- ~ot to mention rug-scrubbing radi-
signify. cently bullt new school houses ator paInting and other such bor-

--Q_ with federal government help a.nd ing but typIcal springtime house-
h I · hold employments.

One of the finest condiments 011 c eapel' bonds are oeg nlllng to ,
d it I k I k . Carpenters, electricians, wall-

earth Is the common horseradish worry an 00 s I e ourt bl 1 b i I if th paperers, cleaning people came and
that flourishes in -the spring. It rou es are on y eg nn ng e went at all hours. Thel'e was!

th j d d .' d valuations, soon to be establishedpeps up "e a e appetite an . is oyer agaIn, are sc'aled down in ac- more privacy in any gold-fishie's
good on most anything from meats bowl. The best place to be certaIn
to app le pie. One call Ibuy I't al- cordance to recent sales. f'a pnvate quarters fOr changing
ready to serve in holtles and it Is • . clothe' \"as pl'obably the I il, Inuted To stay ",-"ay. ~ " coa p e
fairly good. but there is only one :\Iy attention was recently call- 01' the shower in the basement, or I
right way to get it and that is to ed to the fact that one of our 10- maybe under a bed SOmewhere.
go into the garden and dlgwme cal country ladles' club voted and But order finally resulted and we
roots and then grate them ifine, refused to allow the fIeld woman all Ih·ed.
add a pinch ·of salt, ap-inch of for the A. A. A. to attend their 000
sugar and some vln8g'al'. Th~ one meetings in the future. Another spring symptom we had
d'Oing the grating is sure to have 'There was nothing personal was the chicken pox. 1<'irst Kerry
a good cry before the operatlou is against the woman; In fact all the c~&..ht it and brought it home.'
concluded and )'ou don't want to ladles spoke hi&hly of her. thlnk- ~veryone said I couldn't keep
smear it on(o rour sandwkh too ing her \"Cry fine. But the objec- Teddy from catching it so I made
thick or YQU will be sorry too. tion was that it was only a pro- up my mind I'd show them, by
WIsh someoue would bring me a paganda program of the A A. A. gosh, I would not let Teddy get
few roots. ~Iore than fact, the club had the it. So I carefully kept Kerry in

-()-- Idea that this woman received four his room anI.! away from Teddy
I spent $1.60 Thursday with Ign, dollars a day for these meetings both of them pining for the othe;

Klima for a hunting and fishing and mileage anI.! that this money fellow. Kerry ate on a tray and
Hc,ense and ntYw if I can muster up was taken out of the S01l Conser- only emerged from his room while
courage to dig a few worms and vatlon checks. It was tM senti- Teddy napped. They dIdn't play
the weather w11l warm up a little llient of the club women that they with the same to~'s nor ever get
more. I will show Charley StIchler would rather haye the money in to bathe in the same tul>. And
and Lew Pierce and 111eron Deehrle the checks than the visits of the what happened? I ask you.
and 'Clarence Blessing how little woman. ' In the Yery minimunl time that
th.ey really know about the fishing Teddy could show pox . . .he
art. They sometimes intimate that I }'iue l'la"s, }'ine .leHng, showed pox. He'd evidently caught
the tall fish stories I tell about I At the recent dramallc contest the chicken pox from Kerry be
Cullen Lake are all the bunk and at Scotia it seemed to be the fore Kerry broke out! Hats! Or
that I don't know how to catch fish opinion of the wIse guys sitting In any ellpletlves ~·ou prefer.
and I have got ,to show thenl. my group that the selection of the Out in calif~I~~P :\'aude Jack-

play or reading had more to do " •
with winning the prize of superior man GIl'S weut to the beauty shop
rating than anything else. taking her three year old Patty

:Scotia won first on Its play with her. While her mother was
but it was a better story and a beautified and sat dearly under the
play that lent itself to character ~rler. Patty entertained the folks.
acting much more than any of the l:5he sang, and. dId her little dances,
others. It was well done too and drew qUIte a crowd. "H.ow
everyone thought. ' old are you, Patty?" they asked

.:\Iiss Esther Zangger of theIher. .
North Loup school did her part And her mother never knew until
superbly In a rather ordInary play she read it in the paper that Patty
and won the bIg prize as the best answered "Six," or that she sang
actress 9f the evening. Arnold practically her enllre repertoire
Shoemaker of Scotia won the big tttJl.t day.
prize as the best actor but his
was a c,hal'acter part, and not so
hard, it Is usually thought to per
form as Qne such as Esther Zang
ger's which had to be acted ex-
actly right all the time. _

It is quite the same with many
of the chlldren's contests such as
calf and pIg club contests. The
prize calf invariably is the one
that was selected best in the be
ginning. A boy with a poorly bred
calf, regardless of the' fine care
gIven it, has no chanCe in the fin
al rewards. And the school that
falls to pIck a good play, one that
lends itself to acting, surely does
not have a good chance of winnIng
the big prize.

And speaking of the plays, it' is
difficult to get good plays with
out paying a high royalty, Every
one of the five presented h'ad a
sad endIng, It reminds me of the
saying that when an author can
not think of any other way to
end his yarn he has the hero die.
Every play there that evening left
one without that friendly feeling;
left one with the feeling that it
dId not eud quite right: that there
was not quite the proper wallop in
the clinch. Even the Scotia play,
which was far the best, ended with
eYeryone weeplnt.

Well, that's that, and probably
hell to pay next Wednesday.

-0-
All I have got against John

Knlckreh m, republlcau candidate
for railway conuntsslouer. is that
he is larger than I am. But I do
know that he Is mighty well
thought of by those who know him
best. He has been a grocery man
in Grand Island for a l'o'llg time and
hasserved in the legislature. Think
I shall have to vote for hlm come
primary day.

[
.~ _-J
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IT lI.u)I'E~ED IX ORD.
We mIght add to o(he list of love

ly flowers the several varieties to
be seen in the window of' John
Galka's shoe shop. They have
been blooming for some. time, and
are worth a trIp in that dIrection
just to see them.

Wednesday afternoon, Ellsworth
Ball, who has charge of the court
yard seeding job, got a man busy
discing and harrowIng the ground.
That night it started to rain and
it rained and snowed all the next
day. doIng a fine job of soaking up
the solI. This Is the kInd of co
operation we Ilke to see.

The first thunder of the year
was heard at noon Thursday. Ac
cording to the old saying, the
first frost wlII arrIl'e in just six
months, which should be on Sept.
28. The QuIz and Weatherman
Travis wlII check on this at that
lime.

The big oleander in the Hastings
and OIlls office was set out on the
wa.lk Thursday morning and' ex
perIenced the first rain it had
fe It in a long, long time.

George Parker of ArcadIa was
In Ord Saturday, and as usual he
was mistaken for 10'. O. Kellogg of
Burwell. l<Jxcept for the fact that
:\11'. Kellogg is older, the two men
look enough al1ke to be twins.
when they have their hats on.

Dr . .:\!iller in his talk Thursday
evening hit a popular chord when
he made the statement that he did
not mind having to buck the snow,
as it would do more good to the
farmers than all the politicians in
the state could do.

1<'rlday morning there was 3

Another point must not be over
looked, and that is ability. Here
are men who have made a marked
success in their fields of endeavor.
They are iuen who han) been hon
ore d by the citizens of Va Iley
county with public office. Both
men have held office with credit,
and retired when they felt that
they had served long enough, to
give a chance to other men.

We of Valley county are indeed
fortunate this rear toha,e the
opportunity of voting for two of
our outstanding citizens for two of
the most vHal offices within the gift
of thepeople, These two men are
going to receive a fine compliment
ar- vote rronrother parts of their
districts, but it will mean much to
them if they receive heady sup
port at home.

E. C. L('ggett

u, D. L('ggettPublisher

Jl:dltor.-.Uanllg('r • -

Entert:d at the Postoffice In Or d,
Va:ley County, Ne bra sk a, as Second
Class Mall Malter under Act ot
March 3, 1819,

A~OTllE'H BIltTHDAY.
This week the Quiz is celcbratlug

its fifty-eight blrthday. Frankly,
we don't feel that old,and we don't
look that old. A man is as old as
he feels, and a woman is as young
as she looks. A newspaper, no
matter how old, is a brand new pro
position e.-eh week. The men who
publish the paper grow 'Old and are OUH. PB~AL SYSTB:\I.
gathered to their fathers, but the Last week Judge Clarence Kin-
paper itselt is ever new. " cald sentenced Laurel H. Crawford,

The paper is new every week, 'be- 41 years old, to serve four con
cause the subscrlbers see oulyLhe sccul lve life sentences for the
latest issue. A person of 5S is old, murder of his wife and three ehlld
because he has lost his good looks, reno The murders occurred Dec.
his young ideas and ambitIons. He 12, when Crawford stunned his
may be stepping Ilvely, 'but he Is family and also a NOmeI' by hit
making the rounds with one foot Hng them over .the heads, and then
in the xrave, He is slippinl;. Some ran the car off a cliff. It was done
day in the next fifty years he will in order that he might collect
slip too far,and then it will be $35,000 in life insurance,'
"Goodby World." 'We are not so much concerned

Actually the newspaper of fifty with Crawford nor' his punishment,
years ago is human. The first is- whIch he rIchly qesen'Cos, but we
sues of the quiz have lost their should be concerned with condl
good looks, and whlle the ideas and ttons in our land which make it
ambitions are still there to read, necessary to sentence a man to
they are more than half a century prison for four timcos his natural
out of date. Some of those first is- life in order to be certain that he
sues have slipped too far, and to- will stay there. The judge recoin
day not a single copy is left. Like mended no reprieve ever be given,
old people. all that is left of an old but that does not mean a thing
newspaper is its memories. under our present system of hand-

In the wen kept files of a news- ling such cases.
paper we have something which we Some day Judge Crawford wiII
cannot have in the life of an in- die or lose 'his job. Those who
dividual. We can turn to any is- shuddered in honor at this deed
sue of any ~'ear and see the paper will forget, and the case wi1l come
just as it was whe a it was new. up before a pardoning board who
With the individual we 'cannot do haye forgotten the detalls, and who
this. We see our friends as we re- wlll listen to a spell-binding at
call them, or as they tell the story Itomey as he tells a tale of how
of their past life, and till.le m~lIows' this poor man was temporarlly de
and lends a certain glamor to the ranged when he commHted the act.
pIcture. Persons now living will see' the
~e\\spaper file,s are merciless. man again walk among us, a free

Mistakes made by individuals gen- man.
er.ations ago and forgotten 'by their The detalls may not be accurate.
fnends, are there for anrone to The means of approach may be
I'ead who scans. t~e pages. Luckily modified, for there are a number of
for those now hVlllg wh'O have had ways of springin'" a man these
a past. the wdter Qf "When You da)'8. But, if th~ future is to !xl
And I Were Y?ung '.:\Iaggie," has a consistent with the past, some day
f~cu1ty of seelllg only the bright he will be free. That idea if sen
slde of the years gone by, else tencing any man to foul' consecu
many a sore spot would be opened tiye life sentences would be the
anew. height ofab-surdity, were it not for

The files sen'~ another purpose, the fact that, in the judge's opin
which to the edltor is more worth lon, it wll! sene to keep hIm be
'while. In them maybe seen the hind the bars a few years longer.
mistakes made in the paper itself ~ t 1 . • d f d
in the pa~t and this gives a basis '. 0 '?ng ago a. JU ge oun a
for illlPl'O~'~ment in the future So man gUIlty on four C'Ounts <:alling

thi ( I . k ,th Q . 'i' 'for a prison term of 2 >'ears on
on s na a ~ ee e UIZ s t~k- eaC'h eight years In all B t the
iug stock of Itself, and is looklllg . d ' . ' u
fOl'wal'd to a better ~'ear than the JU ge sentenood him t9 sene them

, ' ooncul'l'ently, so that III 2 years he
ones t~at ha, e passe.d. The bIggest will haw completed an 8 ~'ear sen
room III the world IS the room for tence. ~ot only that, with good
improHment: . . behavior he wll1 doubtless get out

We are \nticlzed. ~Y; our 10Vlllg in 1S months. This Is just another
friends.. 'Ihey cr~tlclze b?cause absurdity of OUI' laws that should
they ar.e lllterested III the QUIZ, a~d be doOne away with.
~hey w1sh t'O help \}.S to Impl'ove.m If a man steals money or prop
e.v~ry way we can. Construchv.e erty he is guilty of theft. He may
cntlcislll is apprE;.c1ated, and It be al'l'ested for the crime and be
sen~s to show. us that the, Quiz is made to pay the penalty. But if
wide y and cal efully read by peo- the money he stole has been spent
pIe w~o consIder t~e paper fl part or the property cannot be found
of ~helr eYel'ydar hves, as v~tal as there is no way of making him re:
the~ meals, the'll' work, theIr rest turn it, unless the plaIntiff wants
at ,ght.. to go Into court on his own ae-

'ylth due credIt to the ~ast, we C'Ount.and charge the def('ndant
ha, e ppoof f~om the re<xHds that with personal damages. If he wins
the ~UIZ ,~as IIllPI:oved tb.ro~gh the then 'he usually lose,s, since the
yeal S. Tunes ha\8' chang~d, 'but man has no property to pa the
the paper ,has kept abr;ast of',and loss. ' y
oflel~ ahead of, the. t~~les: ,EYen The reason many men take It on
a~tel ,eight of !he \\Ol:;t ~ eal s In I the chin when they suffer a loss is
~lstOl y. th~ QUIZ i~ stl:1 a .mighty because it would cost them more
good papel,.. and \\ ~ al.e ploud of to go to court with it {han the loss
the fact. W.lth the lllspiratlon that would amount to in the first place.
the good. wI~hes of thousands of In Aniel'ka all men are equal be
re~ders lllsplres w.e hope to make fore the law but in Ulany ca ('s 't
t'hlS th~ best year III the history of costs more to pI'oye it than Sit is
the QUIZ. worth. 1'here is nothing wrong

with the spIrit of the lay, but the
letter of the law has been sadly
muddl('d.

You lUay be morally certain a
man is guIJ.t.y, but, unl('ss rou cau
produce specific proof that wlIl
stand the test of the (oourts, he will
not only get off, ,but is in positlon
to sue rou and collect daulages for
false arrest. All law::! are made for
the 'clever man to eV..lde. What we
need is not more laws, Ibut for
some legIslature t,) junk the entirf
code and substitute a simpler sys
tem based on the teu command-
men~, '

THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

UXOO.:\DlO~ SBXSE.
There is a little book in the Quiz

library with the aboye rather in
teresting title. It is W1·itten by
DavId Cushman Ooyle, who hi1-s the
unCOlllmon ability to put plenty of
dynamite into his writing without
the use of epithets. His writings
are always to the poInt, and wheth
er one agrees with hIm or not, we
must ghe him credit for his knack
of saying muC'h in a few words.

The QuIz grants that most peo
ple have an abundance of OOmnI0n
sense, and that is what makes
America a pleasant place in which
to Ihe. Our neighbors are sensible
people. and i1). the main they act
sensibly. But ,at times they do
most inellpllcable things. 1<'01' ex
ample, each man has the rIght to
vote for whom ,he pleases, and too
frequently he votes against his
own bl"st interests with no parti
cular reason for doing so.

This ~'ear the people of this dis
trict are to have the opportunity
to Yote for or against two Valley
county men on the non·partIsan
ballot, one for unicameral, the
other for dIstrict judge. If these
men were just a fall' average, they

• should haye a rig'ht to ellpect to
receive at least 9 votes out of every
ten in the counf y. Yet ,the past has
proyen that this is too much to ex
pect.

The Quiz d~s not want to tell you
how to '\"ote. It is your privilege
to vote as ~'ou see fit. But it is al
so ~'ourprivile~,e as well as )'our
duty to vote for ~'our best inter
ests. 'fhe advantage .of having a
senator or a judge from Valley
counly must not be underestimated.
A home man understands local
condItions far better than can any
body, however competent, {rom
some other papt of the district.

But it is well 0(0 remember that
you are not voting for average men.
You have known J. T. Knezacek
and George A. Munn fol' )·ears.
Two men of higher character could
not be found in the entire distrIct.
whIch abound in good men. Their
Ihes are an open book, a book in
which there is not a single page of
which one need be ashamed. This
ghes to theIr eandldacles the foun
dation of charaeter.
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(Continued on page 14)

State Ticket

... _ ~-

G. E. Bert Carpenter

Lyle Jackson

........................................................- _._.._..~

....- ...
, ,

Carl G. Gragson
', ' j]

L. B. Johnson, Omaha, Nebraska, -
Auditor and Accountant

FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN
Vote for ONE

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

FIFTH DISTRICT
Vote for TWO

o John P. Misko

DEmma J. Veach

11

o
D
D

FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEEWOMAN,
Vote for ONE I

~.l

D Edna Basten Donald ' '~

D MinnIe Fried Watson

0'
..................................................................._.._ .

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote for ONE

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
Vote for ONE

DRees Wilkinson

o A. C. Bass

D Frank Marsh

D Walter F. Cozad

D .

D· O.Olson

D Thomas G. Thompson

o William M~ Miller

D Kirk C. Lee

o Gus Johnson

o .

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Vote for ONE

D Ray C. Johnson

D ',1)
..................................................._ ••_ •••i ...........

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Vote for ONE

D A. W. Jefferis

D Adam McMullen

D John H. Miller

D Arthur J. Weaver

D Hugh A.Butler!

D _

D
D

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Vote for ONE

D John' B. Peterson

D Harry L. Reed

D Frank A; High ,; .~ ';,~' 'j

D William Edward Johnson ' 'i.~

D ....~........................... ~ _ "••- '...-a.-..

County Ticket

National Ticket

............................................... a .

J. V. Suchanek

Lloyd Kain

Clarence M. Davls

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.

.............................................................................................,

......................................- .

A. B. Wood

Charles E. Johnson

Kenneth H. Gedney

Florence Moseley

Evelyn MinIer

.. ..

Walter R. Metz

Earl J. Moyer

Hugh R. Brown

Robert Smith

Robert Van Pelt

Tuesday, April 9, 1940

COU.NTY SUPERVISOR, DISTRICT NO. 2

Vote for ONE

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, DISTRICT NO. 6

Vote for ONE

D
D

FOR DELEGATE TO .NATIONAL
CONVENTION FIFTH DISTRICT

Vote for TWO

D
D
D
D
D

FOR ALTERNATE AT LARGE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Vote for FOUR

o
D

D
D

FOR PRESIDENT
Vote for ONE

FOR DELEGATES AT LARGE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Vote for FOUR

D
FOR GOVERNOR

Arthur H. Vandenbe~g Vote for ONE

D 0 Robert G. Ross

o ~.~~~.=..::..~e.~."~ B:~:~l::~rwarner
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT D Ed M. Baumann

Vote for ONE

o B:.w~~:::SWOld
D _ UoO£ ,;.~ .~

FOR DELEGATES TO COUNTY
CONVENTION

Vote for THREE

D .
D .
o .

Sample Ballot
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

D
D
D
D
D
D
Do

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

"".-' '",""'"::S ......:
,.'.

State Ticket

Edward R: Burke

R. L. Cochran

~red W. Bartzatt

John A. Guttery

Keith Neville

Terry Carpenter

William H. Diers

Harry P. Conklin

Michael T. McLaughUn

Congressional Ticket

Peter Mehrens

, ,......... _ .

Chas F. Barth

J. B. Elliott, Jr.

George E. Yager

Richard C. Hunter

William H. price

Floyd L. Bollen

Will M: Maupin

John P. Jensen

S. A. Swanson

Nate M. Parsons

John Havekosf

Jean M. Johnson

Walter H. Jensen

Leland R. Hall

A. L. Neumann

D. T. Miller

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Vqte for ONE

FOR GOVERNOR
Vote for ONE

o
o
o-,-----------------

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Vote for ONE

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Vote for ONE

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, DISTRICT NO. 4 0
----------------1 Vote for ONE

FOR RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
Vote for ONE

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Vote for ONE

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote for ONE

D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D

D
D
o
D
D
D
D

D
D
D

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
Vote for ONE

D Tom Miller

D Paul F. Skinner

D Harry R. S~anson

D .

D
D
D
D
o
D

D
D
[J

D
D

\
"

National Ticket

Franklin D. Roosevelt

James C. Quigley

Merle M. Runyan

Josephine Van Doozer

Alice Brooke

Frances N. Newberry

Essie E. Davis

John C. Mullen

Milton Q. Murphy

Frederick M. Deutsch

W. T. Thompson

........................ - ~ .._ ..

......................................................................................,

,.................................................................................................

FOR DELEGATES AT LARGE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

.Tuesday, April 9, 1940

Sample Ballot
\

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

FOR PRESIDENT
Vote for ONE

D
D

FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN
Vote for ONE

FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEEWOMAN FOR CONGRESSMAN FIFTH DISTRICT
Vote for ONE Vote for ONE

D Evelyn A. Ryan D Harry B. Coffee

D' ~ D ..

, FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
Vote for ONE

I

D ' ' .

FOR ALTERNATE AT LARGE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Vote for FOUR

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATE TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

FIFrH DISTRICT

Vote for TWO

FOR DELEGATE TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION FIFTH DISTRICT

Vote for TWO

D
D

D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
o
o
D

D
D
o
D
o

•••••

VOTE FOR

ED M.
BAUMANN

Republican
A Business Man for

Member Nebraska Legfsla
ture In 1920; fonght and lot·
ed then for Smaller Appro.
prlatlons and Loner Taxes;
still fighting for the same
thing's today.

Charles E.
Leftwich

for the

Unicameral Legislature

-29th District

GOVERNOR
Is well qualified

Experienced in ...
Business 36 years
COUNTY FAIR

Secretary 17 years
state Institutions....

............................3 years
SCHOOL AFFAIRS ...
Board of Education

............................9 years
CITY GOVERNMENT

Mayor., 2 years

May this remind you to cast
one vote for

Born and raised in Grand Island,
and have been a resldent at all
times since. '

Police Judge of Grand Island
three years.

Practlclnz lawyer-s-Abbott & Ab
bott.

Member and president of Board
of Education six years.

Member of Charter Conventlon,
City of Grand Island.

Ooud Reporter 20 years, in this
Judicial District.

Mayor of Grand Island, serving
lourt'h term.

Word comes to this office that O.
A. A1J1x>tt, well known Grand Is
land attorney, has filed for District
Judge, for the EI€yenth Judicial
Dlstrlct. Mr. Abbott, who is the
present mayor or Grand Isiand, is
well known throughout this section
of the state as he has bee-n a resi
dent of Grand Island all Ms life.
During this time he'has served his
dty in many different capacities
and has gained the reputation of
b-eing not only a public spirited
man but one who is honest, upright
and who has the strength of char
acter to make and back his deci
sions.

His wealth of experience as court
reporter, police judge, mayor, and
attorney should qualify him for the
office which he seeks and there is
no question that vote rs of this dis
trtct wlll do well to support him
at the Primaries, April 9, 1940.

l<'rom The Wood River Sunbeam
'Xov. 23, 1939.

O. A. ABBOTT l<'ILES 1"OR
DISTRICT JUDGE

O. A. Abhot,t, of Grand Island, has
filed for the nomination of Dlstrtct
Judge of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict, composed otseverat counties
of whch Wheeler county is one.

Mr. Abbott is not a stranger to
many of our citizens and i~ a. per
sonal friend of many of them who
wHIbe pleased to learn that he ts
a. candidate fur the office of District
Judge.

1MI'. Abbott is a prominent attor
ney, has acted as court reporter for
many years, and Is well qualified
tor the position whleh he seeks.

From Wheeler Co. Independent,
Bartlett-s-Nov. 6. 1939.

o. A.
AB BOT T VoteforFOUR

D J. J. Thomas
who respectfully asks your
support and influence in his D

campaign for T, S. Allen

District Judge D Jane W. Ketcham

D I.J.Dunn

D H. L. Blackledge

D Mabel Gillespie

D William Ritchie

ID John H. Morehead

I D ..
10 .
D .
D .

\

~..

t '

/
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---The man who knows farm problems
by practical experience. -

Vote for NELS P. RASMUSSEN for
.State SENATOR

-Vendi Krikac, Comstock bank
er, was an Ord visitor Saturday.

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devotoo exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bulldbg
Ol'er Springer's Variety.

PHONE 96

~!I.IeJ~~·4
F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ottlce in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

~:----------~

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticJans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

Darls & Yogelfanz, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice 01 Hearing

01 Final Account And Petition
tor Distribution.

In Ute Counly Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. 

The State of Nebraska, )
) 5S.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Barbara Parkes, Deceased.
On the 27th day of March, 1940,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 17th day of
April, 1940, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the Count r Court Room, In Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place fOI' examining and allowing
such account and hear lug said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, If such exists, wby
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publIcation of a copy of this
Order three succesalve weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of March, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDEHSE~,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 27-3t.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic phYllicians and

Surgeons
General Pra.ctlce

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Dalla &; Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
State of Nebraska, Valley Coun

ty, ss, Notice. All persons inter
ested in tbe estate of James T.
Johnson, deceased, including heirs
and creditors, are requested and
requIred to appear at my office in
the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Neb,raska, on April 24tb,
1940, at ten o'clock A. M., and show
cause, it any exists, why the appli
cation and motion of Steve Car
koskl to reopen sald estate, for
distribution of Lot 3. in Block 23,
in the Original Townsite of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, for a find
ing of heirship, a decree findIng
that due notice has been given to
creditors, a decree barring claims
against said estate and for such
other and fu rt he.r order as may be
just and equitable, should not be
granted. Dated March 29th, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 3-31.

Aprll 3-5t.

to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree with Interest and costs. Now.
notice is hereby given that I wll1
on Tuesday, May 7, 1940, at two
o'clock P. M., at the west front
door of the court house in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy the amount due on said de
cree and costs. Dated this 29th day
of '~arcb, 1940.

Gl<JORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Vaney County,

Nebraska.

Of!1ce phone U

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Ren t'ed

AUBLE BROS.

McGINNIS 8
PERGUSON
Veterinarlans

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 411 Ord, Nebr.aska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 387 Ord, Nebraska

~e ~~:I tJ ~~
c. J. MILLER, M. O.

J. N. ROUND, M. O.
ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAG:\OSIS
O1<'l<'ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Bernice Weaver, Trustee,
Plaintiff,

By Davis & Vogeltanz,
Her Attorneys.

~l3.Jrch 27-4t.

Dints &; Yogeltanz, Atiorne)s.
XotIce of SherHI"s Sale.

Notice is hereby glven that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk Of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
\lle directed, upon a decree render
00 therein on June 28, 1939, in an
action pending In said court, where
in The Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America, a corporation, is
plaintiff, and John D. Albers, et al.,
are defendants, wherein the plain
tiff recovered a decree of foreclos
ure in th~ sum of $13,534.53 with
ten per cent interest from said date
which was decreed to be a first lIen
on the Southwest quarter and the
South half of the Southeach quar
ter of Section 33. Township 20; and
the Northwest 1<'ranctional quarter,
and the Xorth half of the Northeas't
Fractional quarter of Section 4, in
Township 19; all North of Range Iij:============::m
14, West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, containing 474.lG acres,
subject to 17.76 acres conveyed to
irpigaUon district for canal right
of way, all according to GOYern
ment Survey, in Valley County, Ne
braska, and where-in I was directed

Tully alias Luclle Myrtic~ Tully,
Harlan J. Tully, C. wootetser and
_________ Woolhtser, ,his wit(', first
and real name unknown, D. J.
Mal·tz, W. H. 'Vllllalll3, Susan M.
Steere alias S. M. Bteere, Mary C.
Moore, Peter Mortensen, Jennie H.
Mortensen, William Herbert Cook
alias William H. Cook, deceased,
real names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any inter
est in Lot 1, in Section 29, the East
half of the Southwest quarter, the
Southwest quarter Of the South
east quarter and Lots 4 and 5, in
section 30, the North half of the
Northwest quarter of Section 31,
the Southwest quarter of section
31, all in Township 20 Nortb, Range
U, and Lots 2 and 3 and the South
west quarter of the Northeast quar
ter of Section 22, in Township 20
North, Range 15, all West of the
Blxth Principal Meridian, in Valley
Oounty, Nebraska, and Lot 8, Block
10, Ridgeway, an Addition to Lin
coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska,
real names unknown, defendants:
The above named defendants wll1
take notice that they, and other de
fendants, have been sued in the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by Bernice Weaver,
Trustees, plaIntlff, who flied her
petition on February 29, 1940, the
object and prayer of whIch is to
exclude the defendants, and all of
them, from any lien, interest, claim
or title in and to the above descrtb
00 real estate, in quleting and con
firming the title of said lands and
premises in the plaintiff, Bernice
Weaver, Trustee, construing the
powers of the plaintiff as trustee
and her right to sell and convey
any or all of the prerulses in sutt,
for the cancellation of certain mort
gages, referred to in the petition,
and :for ge-neral equitable relief;
that due order for service by pub
licatlon has been made by said
court. 11he above named defend
ants are required to answer the
said pctitlon on or before May 6th,
1940.

[
--------------------JPERSONALS
~.._---_._----------

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or No Cost
Foe quick relief from the torturin, pain of
Rheumatism. Arthritis, Neuritis, Sciatica
aDd Lumbi'IO. use MYACIN the safe. new

'.' Id..,ti/ic discovery that has hefped thousands
01 ",fferers. Contains nOharmful habit-form
,InC drugs or narcotics. Guar· Z5
,Ultoed to brill' quick relief or C
,FWI' ~nq bidi:. Costl only I

Sorensen Drug Store ---------------------------..!

He came to get his wife, who had
been s{aying with her parents, Mr.
and l\1rs. John IIrebec. They left I .
Saturday evcnII)g.

-Hany GH'gg, son LeHoy, and
daughter Adeline, and brother John
til'egg and wife drove oYer from
Loup City Saturday and visited his
daughter and husband, :;-'fr. and
:\1I"s. N. K. Loft.

r----------------------lI LEGAL NOTICES
t t

~----------------------~D.nis & Yogeltanz, AttorMYs.
To Eddy 1<'. Tully, John J. Tully,

SaInt Joseph Loan and Trust COlll
pany, a corporation, The Lombard
Investment Co'lUpany alias Lombard
Inves{ment Company, 'a corpora-
tion, C. Woolhiser, Wool-
hiser, hIs wife, first and real name
unknown, D. J. Martz, first and real
name unknown. W. H. Williams, I
first and real :name unknown, Susan
l\f. Steere alias S. M. Steert>, Mary
C. Moore, the heirs, devisees, leg
at~s, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of John J. Tully alias John
J. Tulley allas J. J. Tulley, Irena H.
Tully a1ias ,Irene H. Tully alias
Irene H. Tulley, allas Irena H.
Tulley, Myrtese M. Tully allas
Myrtice Tully allas Lucile M.

-Miss Lll llan Karty, a freshman
in Creighton University, school of
[ourual lsrn, was formally Inltlated
into Pi Delta Chi, a local journal
ism sorority, Saturday, March 30.
The. ceremonies took pl,ace at the
Omaha Athletic club.
. -Holner C. Sample of North
Loup was visIting In Ord Saturday
having returned from his California
trip SOUle ten days ago. He enjoy
ed hilllselt very much while there,
and says that g.eneral conditions
seem to ,be much better there than
here.
~Virgil Lunlley arriyoohome

from the cec camp in Bridgeport
Saturday morning for a few days
visit wHh relatlyes here. He had
been working part time in a res
taurant there, and when he returns
he wlll quit the camp and work all
qf his tim~ in the cafe as cook.
-~Irs. Atkinson stated Saturday

that Hay is now feeling much bet-
ter and that the doctor told himI
that he could go back to 'work,
which he plans to do this week. He
had a sevcre time of i,t with hIs
appendix, and was lucky to come
out of it alb-e.
~!,'rank !"r>zek, jr., arrived in

Ord Saturday noon from Greeley, 1 ••••;

where he 'has work as a painter.1'-----'

trees and tlowers in the Oro ceme
tery. We have no way of knowing
just how much effect this had, but
we know that Ord now has one of
the finest cemeteries in the country,
with an abundance of trees and
shrubbery. A measure of credit Is
due Mr. Anderson.

'The county supervisors had ap
propriated $200 for the purpose of
beautifying the court house square,
and the citfzens of Oro were to
gIve as much more. This year the
county board is busy beaut1tying it
ag~n. -

Ord Was visited by a heavy snow
storm, which the QuIz opined would
do much toward insuring a crop
in Valley county.

The petition of S. A. Parks, coun
ty superintendent, was granted,
raising his s~lary from $800 to
$1,000 per year.

• AprIl 3, lSS5.
George ~necht was having bis

building remodeled, and the masons
were building an oven in the base
ment. Bakers were not troubled
much with shlpped-dn goods in
those days.

Ira I. Sheldon of Schuyler was
in Ord and looked in vain for a
store in which he could start in
the book bualness. The saloons
had taken the last available places.

There was much complaint about
the high rates charged by th~

Union Pacific for deliverIng freight
in North Loup,' They had no com
petlUon and could charge what
they pleased.

O. E. Kemp, Ord painter, had re
cently repainted the 'Valley House
throughout, doing a fine job, of
course.

Ord was undergoing its annual
clean-up campaign, and the mar
shal was ordering all rubbish re
moved from the alleys.

Andy Kendall, put in jail for in
toxication, was treated by a doctor
who gave him some linIment fo,r a
sore shoulder and SOlUe medicine
for his cough. But Andy rubbed
the cough medicine on his shoulder
and drank the liniment, nearly
'burning out the department of the
interior.
A.~!. Robbins received $200

worth of new law books, making
his library the finest in Ord,

Allril 1, 1890.
Under the heading of "WhiskeY

Straight" the Quiz gave the result
of the first election Ord held as a
city. The 'high license ticket was
elected by from 60 to 70 votes. C.
B. Coffin was mayor, Charles Feiger
clerk, E. K. Harris, treasurer, T.
H. Prentice engineer, and H. G.
Swift, polIce judge. Two council
men were elected in each ward,
one for one year and one for two
years. They were as follows, first
named for the long term: 1<'irst
ward, J. H. Carson, W. T. Barstow;
second ward, W. D. Ogden, J. C.
Work; third wrad, J. W. Beran,
i'\elson Mason.

W. A. Anders·oll had an article in
the papel: urging the planting of

.\ pril 6, 19M.
St. Paul college, S. D. Smith,

principal, was running an ad in
the 01"d Quiz.

The phone number of the :\llsko
meat market was announced as 00.
Xow after 40 years t'he phone num
ber in the same place is 40.

Ora Taylor had a job with the
~1("Cook Tribune, and was going
there to ·work.

A marriage Ilcense was issu.ed to
Jacob Shoemaker and Miss Rosalie
Soppelsa.

James ~lllford was doIng some
experimental work with kites, send
ing one up sevcral hundred feet.

:\1. P. Calhoun returned from a
three month's traIYping trip to the
north part of the state, and re
ported good results.

Frank Glovcr was building a new
hQuse in the northwest part of Ord.

The people of Ord were of the
o,pinion that they did not want any
more' of C. L. Anderson as super
intendent of schools.

April 1, 19'20.
Irvin Dodge, an early settler of

the county, dIed at his home near
Elyria.

Mrs. Anna Valasek was found
dead of heart fallure at her home
in the west part of. the county.

Fire damaged the interior of the
Oddfellow building, ruining the
regalia of several orders stored in
the closets there, and also spotting
the stocks in the rooms below.

Governor Samuel McKelvie ad
dressed a large and enthusiastic
group in Ord.

The barn on the S. W. Roe place
in 'Mira Valley was badly damaged
by wind, havlug the roof blown off
and scattered about.

A fire alarm took the flreuiert to
Hillcrest hospital, where they 'dis
covered the fire had been extin
guished without damage.

i~!. McBeth bought the Gem
Theater bulldiug from !". J. Bell,
but did not plan to run thebusi
ness.

1'he Farmers Telephone company
of Ord bought out the Ord Inde
pendent Teleph'one. company, and
raised the rates to approximately
what they are· today.

April 7, 1910.
Ordput on its annual about face

and 'went wet again, this time ·by
a majority of 24 votes. The first
ward went dry, but lost Its council
man.

C.S. Jones' was' elected super
intendent of schools, and the other
teachers were Ada Bash, Minnie
~lorr1s, Winifred Haskell, Edith
i'\ethery, Jessie Ferguson, Allce
:\lann, Hazel Hitchcock, Flavia
Tw'Ombly, Mrs. Jennie Parker, An
tonia Stara and Jessie McAndrew.

W. M. Obert, maror and store
keeper of Rosevale, sold his store
to O·Connol·.

Because of the heavy rUll of bus
iness the U. P. eYening passenger
came to Ord with an extra coach.
That was in the good old days.

County super'iutendent Eva B.
Shuman of Valley and Clara Thorpe
of Garfield county went to 1<'re
mont 10 the state meeting.

~len arrh'ed to put in an« smooth
the floors in the !"irkins building,
now owned by Auble Bros.

eharles Partridge was seriously
hUlt about 15 miles north of Ord
when the team he and the Spelts
brothers were driving ran away,
demolished the buggy and scatter·
ed the men oYer 'the landscape.

I-;;:~;::~-~:~;:-:;-J

1 ~~~~------
April 3, 193().

Mrs. Mary Zikmund passOO.~way
at tbe home of her daughter, MI1l.
Harry Ohrlstensen, at the age of
73 years.

The citizens of Ord voted in fav
or of ,Sunday movies by a vote of
5i6 for and 311 against. The total
vote, 857, was fifty less than that
cast in tJh~ spring election 2 years
ago.

The Lou Wegrzyn house in north
Ord was completely destroyed by
a night fire, Mrs. Wegrzyn fleeing
in her night clothing. Mr. Wegrzyn
was in Grand Island at the time •

Tom Lambdin went to Savannah
M'O" to have a cancer removed
from his cheek.

The Ord team was a 'member of
a six-team league comprising Ar
cadia, Ord, Scotia, Broken Bow,
Ansley and Litchileld.

Mrs, A. L. Crouch was quite ser
Iously hurt when hit by a car driv
en by Lew Holloway.

~. D. L. Taylor, old time resi
dent of Ord, died at <his home here
at the age of 85 years.

\-

l'. A.. Dadu Dead.
Funeral aervlces for Rev. P. A.

Davies were held Friday afternoon
at the First Presbyterian church in
Lincoln. It w1l1 be remembered
that Rev. Davies was at one time
pastor of the O,d Presbyterian
church. OtJher charges served by
him after leaYing Ord were at St.
Paul, Fail"'bury, Wayne and Lincoln.

E. G. Kroger

William F. Spikes

George A. Munn

O. A. Abbott

................. -- ..

Henry Benn

Frank W. Blaha

Tracy T. Frost

;.(,

Nels P.Rasmussen '

Chas. E. Leftwich

John F. Doyle

Edward F. Carter

.............................................................................................

Clark S. Reynolds

A. H. Easterbrook

Joseph T; Knezacek

.................................................................................................

"................. ., ,. ~ .

D
D
o
o
o
o

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

Eleventh Distrlc,t

Vote for TWO

o
o
o

TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1940. \ .

FOR DIRECTOR MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC
POWER AND IRRIGATION

DISTRICT
Subdivision No. 3

Vote for ONE

FOR DIRECTOR NORTH LOUP RIVER
PUBLIC POWER AND IRRIGA

TION DISTRICT
Subdivision No. 3

Vote for ONE

Sample
PRIMARY BALLOT

Non-Political

Vote for ONE

FOR MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE

Twenty-Ninth District

Vote for ONE

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Sixth District

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Vote for ONEo John L. Andersen

D Frank T. Johnson

o

o
o
D
o
D
D

o
D

FOR DELEGATES TO COUNTY
CONVENTION

Vote for THREE

D .
D
D

o
'0
o

Ward, who furni~hed a piece of
juniper wood from the blutrs north
of 1<"ort Robinson in Sioux county.
This was sent to Mr. Carroll and
the letter was turned Over to Rex
Jewett, acoutmaster, for the Soout
files.

John G. Bremer

Joe Veleba

........... _- .

Walter R. Johnson

...................................... -_ ..

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, DISTRICT NO. 6

Vote for ONE

COUNTY SUPERVISOR, DISTRICT NO. 4
Vote for ONEo Frank Zabloudil

D Joe F. Rysavyo Chaos. E. Goodhand

D Joseph Rohlao .

FOR CONGRESSMAN FIFTH DISTRICT
Vote for ONE

o Kenneth L. Myer~
o Merton O. Bates

o Henry C. Blom~
o Bert Howard

o .
County Ticket

o
o
o

0 Leo N. Swanson
.,

0 Edwin SChultz

0 Al J. Johnson

0 C. A. Ross

0 Carl J. Christiansen -

0 Harvey E.'Glatfelter

0 L. E. Marsh

0 Harry L. Babcock

0 Oscar R. Thompson

0 M. A. Larson

0 Henry Behrens

0 J.E.Good

0 William L. ~andall

0 Earl F. SChwedhelm

0 Geo. T. Randall

0
.

Vern C. Swanson

0 RichardH. Larson, Lincoln, Nebraska,
Bank Accounting

0 ,
John Knickrehm

0 Charles E. starr

0 .........................................................................................

Congressional Ticket

FOR RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
Vote for ONE

FOR ATfORNEY GENERAL
Vote for ONE

o
o

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY CONT'D.
(Co~tlnued from page 13)

BOI Scout Makes Request.
Writing to tbe Chamber of Com

merce in Ord, Ben Carroll of Syra
cuse, N. Y., a Boy Scout, asked
that some one send him a pIece
of wood with some particulars con
cerning it, as they were collecting
pIeces of wood from enry state in
the Union.

A. A. WiegaI'dt contacted John L.
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THE \VEATHER

Unset tied, coutiuucd cloudy
with much colder. weather
and snow probable tOlUOI'I'OW

~r;===;::====:"

Munn, Knezacek Lead Field

in County; Fast Cleanup

of Election Results.

Valley County
Gives Big Vote
to 'Favorite Sons'

(Continued on page 12.)

Resident of Valley County for

52 Years; Prominent

In Elyria ,Affairs.

-1Z

('ConUnued on page 12.)

Burwell Amateurs \Vill Present Wilder Play,

"Our Town," As Adult Education Undertaking

Jack I-hyes Is Fined on

Speeding Charge Monday
In pollee Judge John L. Ander

sen's court Monday Jack Ha)'es
entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of speeding, p'ald a fine
of $1 and costs of $4.50 and was
released. The IncIdent oceurc·d
at the Ord Hotel corner SaturdaY
evening.

Haj'es tried to turn the corner
at too hIgh a rate of speed, swung
too far out and hooked the bumper
of a car belonging to Ed Timmer
man, throwing it into one belong
ing to paul Hennsme)'er of Scotia,
with some damage to both cars.
He had settled the bill for damages
to both cars before being brought
into court.

Bids Let For \Vork on

Two County Highways
According to information put

out by the depal'truent of hlgh
wa)'s }<'r1d£lY, bids on two pieces of
road work In Valley county were
accepted. The Inland Construc
tion company of Omaha held the
[ow bid on the stabilized base,
prime and armor coat on 11.4 miles
bet ween Ord and Xorth Loup at
$41,824.

On the 1.7 lIllles connecting link
bet ween the :\ol'th Loup-Arcadia
highway and Xo. 57, Ho!;Jerls Con
struction eompany, Lincoln, grad
Ing, $7,380; George K. Werner,
Clay Center, granl, $1,282; Grayer
Hariug, Kc'arney, culnrts, $3,328;
Abel, guard raIl, $1,039.

City Policeman to Be

Stationed at Onyx Cafe
Upon the reque~tof Ott l3ogner,

operator of the Onyx Cafe on the
outskirts of Ord, a cily pollcemao
will he stationed at the cafe dur
ing hours when the place is open
to assist the proprietor in keeping
orde·r. Hi:> sal'ary will be paid by
~Ir. Bogner.

'Comp,lalnts have reach"d ~Ia)'or

M. ll. CUlllluin's about· ~~cessive

noise at the Onyx during the late
evenIng and early morning hours
and when Mr. Bogner 'admitted
that he was unable to 0Ol1trol the
situation and asked :assistance, ar- Standard Bulk Plant
rangem"nts to station a policeman
were made quickly. The Onyx has Is Being Reopened
neither a 'beer nor a dance license The Standard Oil company's bulk
so without ~Ir. llogner's 0Oopera- plimt in Ord, <:!ose'd for more than
tlon the city wouldhaye no right a year, will be roopened at once
to Inten-ene, short of ordering the and VeT'lle Porte-r wili have charge
plac.: dosed as a publlc nuisance. of both city and rural delhedes.

}<'or the present F. J. Oohen wil1' Standard bulk plants in Scotia and
be the deputy on duty there and he 13urwell are being dlscontl:nued and
will have instructions not to inter- both tel'l'itorles wIll be serviced
fere with patrons of the cafe so frolll the Ord bu1k plant. :\oIl'. Por
long as they ])(;haye in an orderly tel' has had charg" of the bulk
manner. plant· at Burwell.

2Ord Students
Given Superior
Dramatic Ratings

others Adjudged Excellent in

District Contest Held

Friday at Lexington,

Loses Car and Tools in

Fire \Vednesday Night
Fire of unknown origin Wednes

d£lY night burned all that was
combustible on the 1931 chevrolet
car of John oSna werdt. The car
was standing in his yard north of
Ord on 15th stn::et, but it caught
fire while he was asleep, and he
dId not know about hIs loss until
the next morning.

Enn more serious was tb e loss
of all hIs carpenter tools, which
were in the tool box In the back
of the car, and were completely
ruined by the fire. It is supposed
that the fire started from a short
from the battery of the car.

)l1ss Joy Loft won two superior ,The manner in which Valley
ratings, Emanuel Smolik another county voters supported "favorite
superior rating, while Bob Gruber son" candidates. and the speed with
and the t-act play cast won ex- which counting was completed un-
cellent ratings at the district de- dcr difficult conditions, featured
clamatory contest held F'rIday at the election Tuesday in this county.
Lexington, thereby bringing the IGeorge Munn, J. T. Knezacek,
dramatics departuienl; of Ord high Clarence M. Davis and John P•
school, headed by M.lss WlIma Misko, all of whose names appear
S.havIik, the greatest honor It has Shown above is the wedding scene from Thornton WlIder's play, on the ballot for higher positions,
won in many years. "Our Town," whlch wm be presented in the Burwel'l school auditorium received generous support, with
Thel~ i,s no sub-dtstrlct con- at 8 p. m. Tuesday, April 17, under the direction .of Miss Anna Oam.eron. Muan polling the largest total in

test for Class A schools so the Ord Parts of the bride and. groom are taken by Pauline Bo nsal l and Gilbci t this county.
dramatics studenls jumped dl- Davenport. Luther Pu~rce is the preacher. The others are the choir ,Vot€: for Munu in Valley county
rectly into dlstrlct competition at and guests at the wcddiug. ."'" was 1,385, for Kroger 717, for Ab'-
Lexlngtou against students fromI' --- '" bott 362 and for Spikes 192. How-
Hastings, Kearney, ","orth Platte, B 'II S '1'1' t Several Car Accidents ever, over the 11th judicial dis-
Broken, now, G.ot4enburg, Lexing-I urwe nta es Occurred Saturd ay Eve trlct )11'. Munn appeared to be
ton, Central City, Cozad, Paxton, " running in fourth place, slightly

OBgUar ll'l'aellal,. St. Paul, Lcup City and Ionununit T Ever Partly due to the rain which fell behind Mr. Spikes and consider-
\ late Saturday evening, a number ably behind Kroger and Abbott.

In tb e Interpretive oratory dl- J e of cars figured in mlshaps of IJ. T. Knezacek's total in Valley
vlslou, Emanuel ;Smol.i~ was rated to Attentpt TIllS various kinds, A Xor th Loup car county for 29th district unicameral
superior for his rendltlon of "The went into the ditch near the Will was 1,212, with John }<', Doyle his
13ig Parade." Lyle }<'Jagg was Koelling place in ~1ira Valley, but closest couipetltor with 3.51. }'rost
Ord's entrant In the original ora- the ditch was shallow there and got 133, Rasmussen 85 and Left-
tory division, giving "What Price "Our Towri" Usually Present- no damage resulted to either car wich 57. ~Ir. Knezacek was run-
Freedom?". but received no rating or occupants. With help from an- ning strongly throughout the dis-
because he \vas under time. Joy ed by Professional Actors; other car that pass'ed th"y got trict and appeared a certainty to
Loft gave a cutting from "Smllin' Public Invited. baCk on tbe grade arid went on be nominated with a llkellhood that
Thru" to win. superior in . the . , their way.' he would lead the raCe. .
dramatic division while Bob Gru-l . . Wayne Hansen did not fare so Davis, candidate ,for delegale to
bel', In the hUlilOrous divlsl?n, gaye . "9ur ,!-,o,,:n," a royalty play de- well when his car went off the the republican national Conveu
"The Big Game" t.o rate excellent. 'plctlllg !lfe III a small town, will be west side of the grade just north tion from the 5th district, re-

The cast of Ord's I-act play, presented ·by 13urwem people Tues- of the river bridge and upset In cdYed 922 Yotes In Valley county
"lle" was cOlilposcd of Joy !Loft, day nIght, ~prll 17, under the d~- the water. iXo oue was injured to 448 for A. 13. Wood and 248 for
Em,{nuel SmoIlk, qerald Stoddard, rectlo~ of ~l~ss Anna Cameron. Thls and the ('81' was slightly damaged. Llo)-d KaiJL Misko, one of two
Wanen Allen Bob Qruber, Lyle play \\ as w11tten by Tholnton Wlld- The An<lersoll garage 'Hecker was candidates for alternate delegate,
Flagg and }<'/ank Robberson, and er and .has never be.fo re been pre- callcd to lift the car out. got 891 votes to 633 for Emma J,
an excellent rating ,,:as' received. sented III a cOlnmulHty as slllall as It was not the raill; but a tire Veatch. Data on these two races
However, Miss Loft ~on superior I.lurll'ell and never Ittefore by a blowing out that caused the Illost oyer the. district Is still lacking.
acting honors for her work as a strlct1y amateur group. serious accldent of all, when Mr. Republicans cast a much larger
member of the cast of thIs play, Presentation of "Our Town" Is and :\lrs. W. C. parsons of the Bur- vote th£ln democrats in Valley
this being the hIghest award that an outgrowth of the adult educa- well Tribune were both hurt when county and Thomas E. Dewey was
lllay be received by an actress in lion movement ,in 13urwell and their car left the road between strongly favor-ed for president get
the district contest. members of the cast haye been re- Elyria and 13urwell and turned ling 724 votes to Vandenburgh's

All contestants were coached by hearslng for months. over three times. :'IiI'S. Parsons 423 In the presidential primary,
:Vliss Shavlik, who Is teaching her Scene of the play is GroYer's suffered a broken collar bone, 130rt Carpenter, for national com
second term In Ord and who ha1\ C-orner:;, N. H., arid it portrays the severe bruises and nenous shock. mitleelllan, leads Lyle Jackson
bullt up Interest in .the dramatics life and loye of a boy and girl from :\II'. Parsons suffered deep cuts on 471 to 386 in tbis counly.
departm.ent to the.polllt where stu- school d£lvS, Hll"ouooh 'courtshlp and his head and one leg, and many Choice of Valley counfy re-

d ti ' bruises. . bll t f tdents flnd work In rama cs as maui'age to death and the graye- pu can vo ers or sena or was
interesting as any high school ac- and bt'yond. These pa.rts are tak- The accldent happened late Sat- Arthur J, 'YeaYer, who polled 366
tlvily. The grea~ ..~\!'.cesshad by en by G!,)bert Dalellllort_and Mrs. urday afternoon. Mrs. Parsons, votes to 342 for Hugh Butler, 177
her students agalllsl strong com- Marlon Bonsall. who was driving belleves that the for JOhn ~1iller, 109 for Adam :\oIl'-
petitors Is gratifying to Mi~s Shav- lire blew out and threw the car :\Iullel) and 52 for A. W. Jefferis.
lik and to patrons of the Ord Central a~tor thrOUg!loU.t the play out of cOntrol. The wrecked auto Dwight Griswold was a strong
schools. Is Luther PIerce, who 1~ s:tage ma.n- was taken to the 13redthauer gar- choice for gOYel'llOr with 522 votes

. agel', sod'a jerker, officlat'lllg mlll1s- age in Burwell. T1)e top Is crush- to 329 for 'Varner, 186 for Dr.
tel' at the wedding and Interpreter ed in, fenders and running board ~liller, 24 for Livery Stable Ross

on the left side demollshed and and 20 for Alter.
b9th front doors are beyond repair. For the minor state offices Val
The Injured veople wel'E'l taken ley coulll y republicans voted as
care of by Dr. E. J. Smith. folloll's: Lieutenant gorel'llor

Johnson 365; Hee<l 242; High 118;

CI ·1 E \IT e k Peterson 117. Secretary of state-:tal es I if oZlua :'Il.ars~ 376; 13ass 280; Cozad 161;
, WllklllSOll 88. Treasurer-L. 13.

WII K EI e Johnson 260; ~Hller 208; otherse nO\Vn yrla Iscattering. HallwaY COlllmissioner
-..;John Knlckrehm 329; Babcock

M B ·elM d' 100; others scattering.an, til le( on YTU~~~~O;I~a~~t 5~~ y~~~lefor ~.~~~~~:
lin D. Roosevelt with a scattering
wrile-in yote for Garner. A bang
up race came about bet ween 13urke
with 351 and Cochran with 343.
Terry Carpenter led for Governon
with 357 to 289 for Keith Xeville.
}<'or lieutenant governor ParSOnS

Charles Eo Wozniak, citizen ot polled 117 "otes, Diers 131 :\eu
Valley counfy for 52 years, and manu 97, Elliott 92 and lI-Iehrfns
one of the best knowll and most 64. }<'of secretary of state Swan
popular residents of the Elyria son was away out In front with
territory, passed away }<'rlday at 431. l'dce leads Jean Johnson for
an Ord hospital following a major auditor 359 to 179 and Jensen leads
operation performed some ten da)-s for trc'asurer" 213 to 140 for :Mil-
before. leI', 118 for Hall and 110 for Ha"e-
Mr. Wozniak was: kost.

born in Poland,' Jo'hn P. Jensen, of K"arney, waS
lI-Iarch 4, 1877. the eoholce of Valley county d"mo-
Wilen 6 weeks old crats fo'r aHomey general, getting
he came to the. 21[;. votes to 174 for :'IIcLaul;·hlin
U nl ted States' and 132 for 13arth. Mr. Jenscn is
with his parents. a brothel' of Soren Jensen, who has
First they settled lived here.
In Pueree count y, For rail way C()iilllllission~ I', d.:'lIlo-
),10., wJ1ere they crat, llill Maupin p·olled 146 votes,
liYed for thrctl to 112 fol' 13ollen, 127 for Swanson,
years. They then 95 for Hunter, 74 fo'r Conklin and
lllo\'ed to H a. I 1 29 for Ywger.
county, 'Xe·bl'aska Harry B. Coffee, alone on the
where they lived democratic Hcket for 5th district
on a farm for three years. congressman, polled 628 Yotes,

In 188S he came to Valley county while Kenneth :'I1)'ers led in the re
with hIs parents, who took a publkanrace for the nomination.
homestead In Eureka township. ~Ij'ers got 290 Yotes to 184 for
There he grew to manhood and ob- Blome, 181 fo'r Bates and 163 for
tained his education. In 1900 Howard.
he was manled to Kathryn Libel'- l'hretl democrats won nomlna-"
ski, who, with their foul' children. tions for Valley county supervisor,
surviYes him. J. V. Suchanek In the 2nd district

In 1900 he began his long with 57 yotes, Ensworth B:l'll in the
career of publlc service which '4th district wit·h 142 Yotes and
continued unt!! his death. That Charles Eo Johnson In the 6th dis-
year he' was appointed county trlct with 45 Yotes.
supervisor from his jiistriet, and Republican:> no,minated Henry
the same )'ear he began teaChing Crellleen in District 2 with 62 votes,
school. He taught school two while in District 4 Joe Rohla <,ap
terms in DIst. 44, and one tenD tured the nomination with 122
in Dist. 48. Yotes to 65 for Frank Zab'loudil, 48

He operated a farm for· him- for C. E. G'oodhand and 25 for JOf)
Rj-savy. In District 6 John G.
Bremer poll"d 73 votes to 35 for
Joe Veleba and was reno:ninated.

EiecUonboards and c"Ounuing
board In. the various yoting pre
cincts of Valley county did a splen
did job' of handling the primary
Yotes quickly. It was the longest
'banot in the h1~lory of the prilllary
la wbutby 4: 00 a. Ill. 'Vedncsday
every j;}rednd had fini~hed Its
counting and re-port~d to Oounfy
Olerk Jgn .. K'Uma. The Yote was
somewhat lighter than normal but
this does not detract fl'Om the won
derful Jo'b election ofIldaIs dId in
handling the primary job.

Petty Thefts Send 2
Lads to Institution

Petty thle\ery of twO' Ord 'boys,
E'lmer :\Iarshal'l, 14, and Ly1e Whit
ford, 13, resulted in their commit
tal to the state industrial school at
Keamey ,by John L. Andersen,
county judge, and they were taken
thel:e Saturday aft€TllOOn by Dep
uties Cohen and Cm·ert.

Evld<:nce showed that about two
weeks ago the :\larshall :boy enter
ed ),11'8. Wes Dally's home and stole
$20 from a pocketbook. AN but $2
was recovered by officers and the
boy was released after a lecture
by Sheriff Round. Last week he
and. the Whitford ,boy again enter
ed the Dally homo in ~Irs. Dally's
a1:>sence and the Whitford boy stole
$2 which he founU in a alothes
closet. l'he ).Iars11allboy secreted
another dollar found in the clothes
c'loset III another pl'ace in the Dally
home, planning to return for it
later.

About a year ago, evidence
brought out in court showcd, the
Whitford boy stole $1 from an Ord
teacher and for setel'al months
was under parole for this offense.

In passing sentenc.:', Judge And
ersen censured parents of the two
boys when he said "in lily judgment
one of the IllOSt serious pro,blems
toct,lY Is that of ne.glected, depend
ent and delinquent children. 130ys
and gIrls of t11e lage of these ch11d
ren are too often allowed to follow
and ill'dulge in their own Inclina-
tions, whether right or wrong, by
parents who are ep.tir6ly indifferent
to toeir chllg:s weHare, and the
results are c,ases such as this."

Judge Andersen pointe'd out that
the industria.! s('hool at Kearney Is
not a prison In the generally ac

Icepted sense of that term but in
stead Is a place where ho>-s like
the Whitford and ~Iarshall boys
may he instruc:t('d in the principles
of mor'alify, given an education and
also taught me£tns of earning liveli
hoods in later life,

T,he Whitford boy is a son of Mr.
and ~Irs. Oole Whitford; the Mar
shail lad a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant :'IIar8l11all.

Assessor Finishes

in 3 Days: "Could

Have Don~ It in 2"
Burwell ~ (Special) - One

precinct assessor ,here com
pleted hill work ~nd turned In
his 'bookl;l ~ondlaY morning.
He lsW~.Iter Reinecke, who
assessed ". Roosevelt precinct.
:\11'. Reinecke, worked three
days a] hill job.

"I could have easlly done
it in two ulays,"he declared,
"if I had wanted to hurry and
had found everyone at home
when I called."

':\Ir. Eeinecke filled out
twenty schedules.

Forrest Whitcraft Tells Of

Expansion Program at Joint

Dinner Monday evening.

Dubas Confectionery

Purchased by Clarks

~Ir. and ~It·s. Gil~ert Clurk and
son llohby arrived in Ord 'Dhursday
from Sidney, where MI'. Cllark Is In
the employ of the state hIghwaY
dopartment. Satul'day t,hey c,los<:d
a deal with Adam Dubas for the
purehase of his eonfectionery in
the Ord Theater bul'lding, and tool{
possessIon at onc.:'.

Mr. Clark returned to his work
at Sidney, allid:\Irs. Clark wiII haye
charge of the confectionery. She
and her Son haye an apartment
with the Roy Divans at 1617 0
street, and Bob,by, who is 7 )'ea1'S
old, is attending sc'11001 in the sec
ond grade. The business will be
knowll as 'Clark's confectionery,
and wm carry the sallle general
line of goods as In the past.

Scout Executive
Addresses Cosine

Rotary Meeting
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\Vhen Census Takerand Assessor Meet, Its News!

-:H.u~ert ,Albcrts was home fot
nine days from the OCC camp at
13rcken Bow.

Two kinds of official ask"rs-of-personal-questlons are' ahro·ad In the
land these days and oc,casion'ally the two meet up. W'11"n they do, Its
news. That's what happened when }<'rank Krikac (right), ne\v 2nd ward
'assessor, visited Orin Mutte·r on official business the other day. Mr.

-Pa"tor Clarence Jensen was in Muttercouldn't t,ake the Kdkac family census offida,my, for he was ap
Dannebrog and Nysted last Mon- pointed to North Uoup township, but he co.uld g~t in a ~ot of good pra~
day making arrangements for the tke, which he pl'O~('edcd to do. Here Onll, wILh. cen~us blank on hIS
Luther League and Bible confer- lap, is show n asklllg Frank hoW' many people !lye ll1 his house·hold
en"e of the' Xebraska district which whlIe at the same time. }<'rank asks Orin how much pl'operty he has for
'Will be held July 29 to Aug 4. ,ass~s·sment purp0'les.

I

Established April, 1882

New Proposal to
Sell Electrjcity
Is Made byJanles

BurweIl- (Sp"cJal)-A solicitor
for the Good Samaritan Al'UlY was
arrtsted 'here Fdday afternoon Iby
State l~atrolman Loyal Zink 'and
Sheriff George 13rock of Loup
county, ,brought befo,re <.-'\Junty
Judge B. A. Hose who found him
guilty of drunken driving and fined
him ~20 and costs, and reyoked
his d;iHr's licenSe for a)-ear.

The sollciter, who had document
ary evidence' to, proye his position,
said he was George C. Hoggatt ot
:\'orf01k.~Ir. Hoggatt was accom"
panied by his wife. T'hey haye
called u'pon residents of this COUl
munity fo,r seHral )',,'ars soHciting
money and gifts. .

When the fine was assessed :'III'.
Hoogatt maintained he had no
iun"'ds but Judge Hose w'as ad,amant
and told him he could lay o,ut his
fine in jail. I:\Irs. Hoggiatt threat
ened to s'ue the county for main
tenance if her 'hus'band was incar
cerated. The sollcitol' tired of ja'il
life and paid his fine Saturdi,lY noon.
lIe left his violin with a Burwell
citizen who lo'aned him money, and
as a precautionary measure it is
bein'" kept in the court house.
Whe71 released by W. }<'. Manasil,
county attorney, he Ileft town Im
me-diately.

--------

Ord-Burw€ll 9fficials, Many

Water Users, Attended a_

Meeting Wednesday.

Nebruska stnte Historical
SOoiety

r!i= ~
TODAY'S AD-TIP

There'll a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especlaIly today.

Children May Sign .Up Starting This \Veek

for Quiz Gourd Contest with $19 Cash Prizes

Application blanks have been:>:
printed, gourd seed is ready and ,-------------
ohlldren between the ages of 6 and
12 inclusively may vlslt the Quiz
otflce 'Thursday of this week or
later and slgn up for the 1940
gourd growing contest being spon
sored by The Quiz. A total of $19
in cash prizes will be given away
in this contest. ;

Rules of the contest are simple.
To enter, all you need do is

A new proposal fby the No:th bring 5c to The Quiz office and sign
lJoup Public POW0r and IrrigatIOn an appllcatlon blank, For your 5c
district to sell electricHy to the you will be giiven a 'package of
cltles 'of Ord and Bur well was made small fruit ornamental gourd seed
Wedn'esdiay evenlns 'by' H. C. James, containing approximately 100 seeds,
district manager, at a mass meet- You may plant the seeds when and
Ing In the City hall attended by where you like. In the flaIl, date

. I t sers and place to ·be announced later,
about 200 City offlcla s, wa er u a gourd show wHI be put on in Ord
and interested citizens. and prizes will be awarded as foI-

The new rate proposed by Mr. lows: .
James 'would be, on the basis of POI' the best display of 8 var
Ord's consumption du ring the five ieties of gourds, $5.00, second best
month's in 1938 when Or d was on display, $3.00, third 'best display,
the dlstr lct's hIgh-line, 13 ilfll1~· $2.00. For the largest gourd, $3.00;
For Burwell on the .samo basts, It for the smallest gourd, $3.00; for
would be 15' mllls. 01'\1 paid 16.8 the 'best freak gourd (shape and
mills previously and l}urw<:I1 coloring both taken into consider-
slightly more. ation) $3.00.

Ord would save, Irom the price it Children younger than 6 or old
paid the d:istri..,t in 1938, approx- er than 12 are not eligible to COilU
imately 20 per cent, Mr. James pete and only chlldreu in Valley
estimated, while 13urweH would and adjacent counties may com-
save approximately 15 per cent. pete.

It was also proposed by Mr. Ornamental small fruit gourds
James that the controversral 30- are. easy .[0 grow and children will
year contracts tte forgotten 'and find It Iuu to grow them. The
that both towns buy energy under seeds should not be planted out
l-year contracts with each party tIoors until all danger of frost has
ilaving ,the privilege of extemhng passed, probably about :\Iay 10, but }<'orrest Whitcraft of Grand Is
th-e contracts 1 additional year up- SQll1e seedsmen recomlllend plant- land, area executive of the Boy
on 30 days nollce. "In other words, ipg Indoors 'and transplanting the ScouTs of America movement, was
2 year contracts," he said. slarle·d plants out?oors ClJbout May the principal speaker Monday eve-

10. 'The gourd Vlnes grow to a . g t jo' t d' e f th Rot ry
The Ord ,and 13urweIl plan.[s also I length of 10 to 29 ieet and 1J.ear ~~ ~o:ruo~~lit~~ln ~'lgbs ~f O~d,

couJid be used for stand-by selVI.ce fruit of all I imagina:J:lle. sizes, held in the City cafe. ~Ir. Whit
a,t periods when Pll~~te valle~ P'IO~ sh£l.pes and c010rs. The secd pro- craft described the present expan
duction Is not suffiCIently lal ge t cured by The Quiz from the NoIl slon program in Scout work made
handle the demand, he suggeste~. Seed (;Olllpanv is o·f excep.tJonally possible by the }<'rauk Phlllips
He a1so offered to employ th~ 01.d hIgh quality an'll ordinarily w'ould }<'oundatlon.
electric. department to m~llltall1i sell for 10c per package but be-
power !Jnes ,and electdc equJ'pmentIcouse of the quantity bein ... pur- }<'ormerly there Were three ex-

# h dl tit ... 0 ecuthes in the Cornhusker Coun-
Q, t e s r C • • chased .The Quiz finds it possible cll which takes In ,55 Xebraska

lIarmopy was th~ key:note <;f to sell It to ~ntrants for only 5c.. counties, said Whitcraft, and under
the mee.flng. I~L 13. CummIns, Illa) - The nuantlty of seed on hand IS the expan"lon program there wll1
or of Ordpresided an'd introduc.ed lilllite~ and while more c~n be se-I be eight. lIe rophesled that new
Roy HUdso:l, pr"sld~nt of ~~,e dlS- cured If necessary The QUIZ recolll- Scout troops PW!ll be formed at
trlct, who 111 tUln llltJod'llced ~Ir. mends that 'children who :,'ant to Ericson, 13urwell and other near
J'ame~. The latte~, after a bdef enter the contest .(;ome III this by cOlllmunities where there have
il.alk, llltroduced .Eugene. T. pOI.ter~ week. and <l'o so,. been no troops and also said that
field representatl\ e of the Rec.on T,hls conte:>t Is helDg put on to Cub and iSenlor ''Scout troops
tJ'uction }<' I nan.c e C'OrporatlOn, furnish fun ~or the ~h~ldr~n, to in~ should be formed in Ord to sup
which own~ the.:\ol'th ~u~ 'bonds~ terest th~m.lll grOWlUg thll1gs, and plement work now being done.
and R. D. ).Ic",ha, electdc,al ex as a pre11l111nary to a more elabol- There are at least 2?0 boys in Ord
pert for the Platte Valley district. ately vlanIled coun.~¥-wlde flow ~r ellgible fOr Scout w;r;. he saId.
Each spokebrlefly. . ' - gard:ll contest . whIch The QUl,Z Dr. J. N. Round, president afthe

"EYery 'approa:h to ~hls prolYIel;l hope~ to .sponsol ,In 1941., Cosmo club, pi"eslded at the meet-
is -doomed to fa'llu~'e If It ~?esn t Ohll~l ell: entel the goul d con- lug' and Introduced C. C. Thomp-
benefit every'one c'on~erned,. ~m- test thlS 'Hek. son, the Rotary president. Dr.
phasized :\11'. Jall)eS, III begllll11ng George parkins, who recently was
his ta1k. 'The distrlct need.s rev- Ord Ag Students awarded with national honors In
enue frolll sale of ~Iectrlclty to R t I-1' 1 J d the field of OJ;}tometry, was greet-
supplement reYenue from sale of a e Ig 1 as u ges ed with an ovation. Wilmer And-
water, Ord and Hurwell necd elec- Three loads' of Future }<'armerS erson chairman of the Rotary prO-
tdcHy 'but must buy it as 'Che£lP or droye to Kearney for the Ag. con- gram' committee, introduced the
(;heaper than they. can pwdu,ce it, lests last Saturday, accompanied principal speaker. Mr. Whitcraft
the water users WIll benefit If the by Ed ward Zahm, 1<'. L. Stoddard showed movies of Scout work at
cities buy electricJ!ty fr?llI the dis- and J, A. Kovanda. The boys were the- conclusIon of hIs talk,
tdct 'because theIr water mtes entered in livestock, dairy cattle, Fifty-seYen Ord men enjo)'ed the
then will not haYe to be Increased, and crops judging events, (;om- splendid dinner served by Walter
and citize·ns of Ord and Bur\\:eIl peting with lads fro1ll27 other Thodal and his helpers. it was a
must "'~ assured of g'Ood service tow ns. 100 per cent meeting for the
and rates no higher than they now The dairy cattle judges placed Rotary club, the first such they
haw, he stated. second as a group, with Donald hal'e had in four )-eai·s.

I<'ischer ranking second individual-
Mr. James suggested that a com- Iy, and John Duda sixth of all the

mittee representing all the inter- contestants. Only York placed
ests InyolYCd be named an<l that ahead of the Ord team. .
this cOlllmittee work out a COlllprO- In judging lh'estock, CarsoQ
mise 'agreeable to all the parties Hogers was the best horse judge
("Oncellled. He feels certain there out of 123 contestants, and took
is a "common ground" Uj;}OU which the blue ribbon for this erent. Ed
all may meet, he said. wanl Housek tied for second in

The Ord council already has a judging hogs. Ord placed fifth as
power committee made up of a group In this event with L.Joyd
George AIlen, Dr. J. W. M<.(Unnis Geweke winning three ribbons and
and Prank Johnson, and Ma)'or ~I. doing the best alIa round judging
B, Cummins Indicate,s that this of the local boys.
00lllmittee Is wming to meet with The crops judges rated sixth as
representathes of 13urweIl, the dis- a team, while Frank Zadina and
tritt, the water us"ers' associ::ltion Charles Zlomke ranked 4th and
and 'anybody e,lse interested land 5th as individuals In this division.
study :\11'. James' proposal. Ten Ord boys wiII enter the state

hIgh schooi agricultural contest at
Xorth Platte on Thursd£lY and Fri
day of this week.'Good Saularitan'

Is Drunk, Fined

•
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CRISCO

WE DELIVER
APRIL 11, 12 and 13

Super-Creamed 3 II 47
DIGESTIBLE ;:o:.~______ C

PHONE 212 NOW

, .. Collars and CUffS cleaned.
· .. Rips in fur and lining sewn by hand
· .. Dust and moth eggs removed.
· , • Odorless fmnigation for extra

protection,

· .. Humidity controlled, automatic
Cold Storage.

Charges only 3% of your insurance valuation,
with the standard minimum of $3.00on long fur
coats.

Furs picked up and delivered in ORD. Bring
out of town furs to our store before above date.
The following super-service is given your furs
without extra cost:

for quick, efficient pick up service on this
date.

Aulabaugh's Factory
Represen tat!ve
In our Store

A wonderful service that adds life to your furs
and keeps them looking their b€st.

HEAT•FIRE •THEFT. MOTH

~t~~~~~Z~i~a~l~~,~-~"~~~,~-."".---,,,---_---.---,----. $1.63

Aulabaugh Cqld
Storage for Fur s

Dreft 21S.---------------_-----------------------19c
P· · H' 8 to 10 pound lb 15IClHC <1111S size . • C

n, H IIOUll lt 9
(lCOn package---------------------------------- c

Carrots ~;;~~~---------------------. 2bclts. 9c
Ra(II'slleSLarge 2

bunch ~-----------------ea. C

Soap

H· S La rge 2 25eU1Z OUIJ calls , cans C

P I Rocket Brand . 39eac leS sliced, X.', 10 can . C
.leI "". F'awn llrand, Hoyal 2f ·29tellies Ann, xo. 21,~ can , or· C

S J Pink . 15anlOn 1 n, tall <:'111.- , , C

-Mr. and ~Ir:s. Arthur HurderI-:\lrs. Elizabeth Harding of
of llerwyn drove to 01'<.1 };'riday and l'\orlh Loup came to Ord Yester
visited until Saturday with his day morning for a visit in the Ray
mother, Mrs. Enllna Hurder. Harding home.

-:\11'. and ~Irs. Frank GloHr re
ceived notification from Mr. and
;\:Irs. Everett L. Catlin of San
Diego, Calif, of the anival of a
boy at their home at 2: 30 a. 111"
weight, 8 Ibs, 3 ozs.

-William llruha was taken sick
1<'riday and was brought to the
home of his uncle, 1<"rank llruha in
the northwest part of Ord, where
he is \ery seriously 111 with
double pneumonia. Dr. H. X. ~or

ris Is attending him.
-Rummage and candy sala

Legion Hall Saturday, all day.
2-lte

-Mrs. Doris Claus, represent
ing the Singer Sewing )'lachille Co.,
will gll'e demonstrations Saturday
AprU 13, at the llrown-~lcD()nald
stOre all afternoon and evening.
You are cordially invited. 2-ltc

-~:Irs. Doris Claus, r",pre;;ent
ing the Singer Sewing ~lachine Co.,
will ghe demonstrations Saturday
April 13, at the llrown-~lcDonald

store all afternoon and evening.
You are cordially invited. 2-ltc

-Tomorrow, Councll Oak man
agers Frank J. Dubsk~' of Ord and
Bill Eatherton of llurwell will
drive to Xorfolk for an all day
managers' meeting to be held at
Hotel ~orfolk. They will pick up
the managers at Elgin and ~eligh

on the way.
-Harry Bresley, Dean and

:.\:Iarlene return(;d from Omaha last
Tuesday. They had been there
since Sunday, taking in the lee
carnival. They had :\larlene's
e)'es tesled while there.

-Xcw Goodrich tractor tires, 2
tires and 2 tuhes alH1 rims, all for
$'i9.:iO. Dan Dug'all Oil Co. 2·ltc

-Mrs. Della 1'eckham went to

B· fB't fN Burwell }<'rlday and spent therle I S0 ews week end on the farm with her
. bl'other, George Davis and fam-

D,n Is Creek--Arnold l\laloHke l1y, and niece and husband, Mr. and
lost three head of cattle, including Mrs. Joy Lathrop who left Tues-

d~y for their home at Taft Port
one of his ~st mtlk COws, as re- Ca!lf. She also attended a card
sult of cane poisoning 'last week. party at the Davis home };'riday
Dr. J. W. McGinnis was calle-d but night and a birlthday party SundaY
was atle to sa,'e only one of them. at the WilHam }<'reeman home.
--'~Ir. and Mrs. George 1'ililser were -~Irs. James Milford returned
at Loup City Wednesday where Saturday from Omaha where she
:.\lrs. Pa.lser had an infected tooth had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
pUl'led.-~Irs. !Muriel Knal?P did W. E. Huggins, and also her other
papering for Fern Lursen, Edna sister, Mrs. Everett Lewin who
;',IcGee and Mrs. :\Hkhell the past was here from Winnipeg, Can.
week.-Mrs. John PaIseI' entertain- The ladies held a famlly reunion.
cd the Methodist Iadies aid society Mrs. !\1i1fred came as far as Grand
Wednesday. llecause of illness and Island where she saw Mrs. E. S.
house cleaning only a few were Murray and calUe on to Ord with
I}resent.-<:\Irs. Irma Selig and her in the car.
small son, of Lincoln, arrived in -Mrs. Will Kaiser of Olds, Al
Ol'd Saturday on the train and vi- berta, lean" arriYed in Ord Satur
sited her cousin, ;',Irs. Clyde Bak- day and expects to be in Ord for
€l', until her father Charlle John- an indefinite period. She came
son and sister, Mrs. Reuben Athey, heLe from Marquette where she
could meet her. ~lrs. Seng's moth- was visiting her brothel', Emil
er hasn't been very well for seyer- Chotena and family. Mrs. Kaiser
al weeks.--'The Louie Axthelm fam- is the former Lottie Chotena. She
l1y Were dinner guests of his says that her husband is building
daughter, Mrs. Howard Oook, Sun- a. new house, and she thought it
day.- Orville Loach and Melvin was a good time to get away.
haye be-en out of school a few days -In the 11brary story last week
last week helping with the farm :\lrs. C. B. McGrew shoJlld have
work.-MHdred McGee ('ame up been mentioned as one of those
Saturday eYening and visited with who participated in the benefit
her parents, ~Ir. and ;',Irs. Roy Me- play. She was then Miss Anna
Gee, until Sunday when she re- Arnold, and also won the prize for
turned to her work at Grand Is- selling the most tickels. SeYeral
land.-The Hoy ~1~Gee famlly were others not liiving here now, had
supper guests at Herman DeseI's parts in the play.
Sunday. The day before they were -~Ir. and :.\lrs. E. Rahlmerer re-
dinner guests at Bert Hansen's. turn{'d }<'riday from 13ayal'd where

l'Icas:lnt llill-~:Ir. ,a n d Mrs. they spent the winter with t.heir
Glenn E'glehoft' spent Friday with daughter, ~lrs. V. L. Ma)'den and
),11'. and Mrs. Wm. Horner. 1'aul husband. They report eYer)'one
Eglehoft' was an overnight guest there well, including Donald Gene,
of his grandparents, the \Vill. Egle- the baby, who was two weeks old
hoff's, that night.-Delpha and EI- t 1<'ridaY. Little farm work is b£ill'"
wyn Williams' spent Saturday night done around Bayard as )'et, report~
at llert Williams'. Sunday they :.\11'. Hahlmerer.,

Here is -ehowu Oharles W. Uarber, a resident of Xorth Loup 56
years, with a battered cornet owned by 'his father, Bibs }<'. Barber, and
also one of Iils newer cornets. The story is told that Elias Ba ibc r when
he died was a member ofaXew York 'band, His Iuue ral was attended
I>y the entire band with all except one member in uuitoruis. This m em
btl', gar-bed in ,olaek bore Mr. Barber's prized comet on a 'Mack p,!llow
aIDe,ad of the funeral cortege. After the funeral the cornet was sent to
Charles Barbel' in Xorth Loup,

!tic----------.

O ized ai I Ld'returned to their work at the Jayrgamze aIle e I ~avis home near .Hosevale.-:Cecll .
( . Vaul Icoscn and gals were diu ncr

F'· t B I' 1892 guests of Anthony Cummins' sun-l1:
II"S 'In( III d~ly.-L~el1 \Yilliams visited at ,;

( 1< rank Sie gel's Sunday.-~h·. an,j;
Mrs. Lloyd Xecdh am were dinner .
guests of Glenn Eglehoffs Sat ur
d,aY.-Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Siegel,
of }<'alrbury, Irene and Leonard Po
korski, of Loup City, visited at
Frank Si€,gel's Sunday.-<~Irs. Cecil
VanHoosen and Kennelh went to
Oma11a Tuesday eYening to visit
her sdster and faml1y.-:\lr. aud
)'lrs. Arnold ;',lalottke and ehildren
were supper guests at Vic'tOI' Ben
ben's Wednesday.-':\lr. aw' ~Irs.

LIo)'d ~e('dllalll and Vernon and
~lr. and ~lrs. Don Horner and Carol
Ann s:pent Tuesday eYening with
Glenn Eglehoff's.

C. \V. B.l~ber, Timler by Tr.1(1e, Musician by I;'::=====~~~~~!!!!!!!=III~~~~
Instinct, Is V alucd Resident of North Loup I

' t« ~ V
~''''.'~.'''.'' ..r~,1 ';:;i;)..... ,

Xorth I)oup- (Sp('dal)- Chailes
W. Uarber, a tinuer by trade, has
been a resident of this connuu nlt y
56 years and in that thue has done
uiore to promote interest in band
music than any other person. lIe
is now 75.

Coming here in 1884 from Xort
enville, Kas" where he had gx>Ue a
rear before from his home in s~ott,

N. y" he brougllt with him the
second slide tJ'!Qmbone people here
had eyer seen. ,

Th{) first organization ot a band
was in 1892 and Mr. 13arver was
c·hosen 1eader. Alll:ong 111s p'rized
posses,sIons are the original books
of this organi'z'ation and names ap
pearing on the rec·01"'l1s include
thos(\ of l\forris Greeo, Manford
Potter, \VaIler Lewis, \V. E. Lewis,
11. P. \Veb]), p. E. creme-nt, A. H.
llabcock. };'. M. Barker, R. L. Lee,
Walter Hood, H. C. VanHorn, G. L"
E. A. and W. '1'. Hutchins, Ray
Itood, J. H. 13ab-cock, S. L. Cletnent,
\Valter Davis and many more.

At l"ast 35 years of the 56 Mr.
llal'ber has spent here were de
\'\lted to band leadership and he
also organized and led hands in
Atkinson, Comstock, Cotesfie1d and
Ericson. }<\)r thiJ past 15 )'.:ars hfl
has spent much time with the
junIor band, starting many a
)-oungste-t· on his mus'ical road. In
1911 he was presente'd with an' en
gl'aved conwt by members of the
band in appreciation ot ,his work.

In e<arly dJYs ~II'. llarber was

Iemployed in a hardware store here
al~d at one time was the only tin
ner in the county, going many
miles to fix I'\){)fs or attend to other
needs that only a tinsmith could
fill. };'or 22 years he wlas treasur
er of the Sennth Day Baptist
church and since the township has
taken over '~orth Loup cemetery
he ha.s been secrc-taJ'y of the as
sociation and has worked out a
system of records that has ,been
spoken of by se\'el\ll morticians
as remarkable. Durin:; his life
here he has been employed in al
most every line of business except
the ba.nk and a filling station. La.st
week he was reelected police m'ag
istrate by a 'big majority.

;',11'. lJlarber learned to play the
corneit on the old inslrument be
longing to his father. His boys,
Glen and Dell, alw learn.:d to play
on it. Although hadly ba.tterC'd it
will still produce good music. His
favorite inslrumen't is the cornet,
Sal'S ;',11'. 13al"bel', but he has play
ed many others.

$7.98

AT LEI!'T-
Miss Alberta Flynn,

popular member ot the
1940 graduating class ot
Ord High School, being
fitted for her Ban'luet
Gown by one ot our
sales-ladles, Miss Elean
or Wolfe, member ot the
1939 graduating class
and present Post-Grad
ua te Student In Ord
HIgh.

-

. Royal Kensington.
The Roya l Kensington club met

at the home of Mrs. Walter Water
uian and Miss Dolsle \Vaterman
Thursday in special session. Mrs.
Homer Jones was elected president
for the coming year, with Miss
Dolsle \Vaterman, vice-president,
Mrs. Spencer Waterman secretary
treasurer, Mrs, Ivan Botts and
Miss \Vaterman project leaders.
The lesson on "The Livable Home"
was discussed. Ice cream and cake
were enjoyed,

wlches and cookies, which was
hearti]y euloved at the close of
play.

The meeting was held in the Ar
cadia firemen's hall. Arcadians
who played in the games were
Warden, Carl Deitrichs, Paul
o Ivens, llryan Owens, Lloyd llul
gel', llob Hill, Joo Schuele', Sam
%lomke and N. O. Nielsen. The
Arcadia men wlll be invited to
Ord for a return match at some
t iuie in the near future,

r---------------------JI LOCAL NEWS

1---------------------_

AT YOUR STORE

$4.98

Visit Arcadians.

-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
or Lincoln came to Ord Saturday
and visited relatives, returning
home Sunday. '

-'Saturday evening Mr. and :\lrs.
Paul Duemey were guests at a
pinochle party held at the Everelt
Honeycutt home at North Loup,

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man entertained the Waterman
faml11es at a bir-thday supper }<'ri·

Saturday evening by special in- day honoring Mrs. Walter Water-
vitation of Legionaire S. 1'. I man.
Warden of the Arcadia post, '\111er- \ -Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ~luney
lean Legion, eight members of the Idrove to Hastings Sunday where
Ord post went to Arcad!a to play ;\11'. Muncy attended the meeting
the members there in a crlblJage! of the :-.iebraska Retail Jewelers'
tournament. Those who went were ~ assoclattcn which was held there
A. A. Wiegardt, John L, Ward, Ed' that day. They returned home that
L. Vogeltanz, Carl C. Dale, Alfred evening.
L. Hill, C. W. Clark, Mark Gyger -Rev. J. 1'. Whitehorn is at-
and Cecll Wardrop. tending a convention of the Church

Progressive pinochle was plaY- of the ~azarene which is being
cd, with partners changed each I held at Cozad Wednesday, 'I'hurs
three games untll 12 games had i day and }<'riday of this week.
been played, and the scores were -Mrs. };'rank };'afeita, sr., ar
then added up, showing the Ord rhed last week from Hemet, Calif"
players ahead by a score of 5359 and w1ll visit here with her sons
to 5274. The ladies AuxUiary and their fam1l1es unW some time
brought in lunch of coffee, sand- in June.

Observe BirtTzday.
A dozen neighbors of Mrs. L.

Harrison met at her home in south
Ord ~IQnday afternoon and helped
her celebrate her birthday. They
brought with them a lovely lunch,
which all e11jo)'ed. ~llss Maggie
King and Mrs. Clark Anderson
each baked a birthday cake for
her. Those attending were Miss
King, ~:Irs. Anderson and son, Miss
Helen Coliins, Mrs. Otis Hugl1es,
l\Irs. C. };'. Hughes, ~:Irs. Melvin
Clement, l\:Irs. L. Watson, Mrs.
Rudolph Kou pal, Mrs. George
Hound, ~lrs. W. S. King and ~lrs.

Katie Marks,

Bach month the local organiza
tion sends bir-tMay gifts to child
rea who are in the hospital on their
birthday. TheyhaYe g ive n the '1'.
ll. test to 296 children in Ord and
Arcadla schools within the past
year. Mrs. Ethel Haycock of Cal
laway, 6th district president of the
Le glou Auxll la ry, also a member of
the local organization of 8 et 40,
has invited the niem bel'S to meet
with her in the near future at Cal
laway.

The next mectlug w1ll be at Loup
City with ),1155 By rdce Lofhohn of
that city.

$2.98

Social alief Personal

Enjoy Unique Party.
Mr. aud ~Irs. John 1'. ~Iisko en

tertained a group of friends at a
"Grapes of wrath" party Satur
day evening, in enjoyable fashion.
A dinner of grapefruit, "sowbelly"
and fried mush was followed by an
ex ue ditlon to the theatre where the
movie was enjoyed. The evening
ended with coffee and cookies at
the Misko home.

Breathtakingly different are this spring's Banquet Gowns. Pufied~sleeved,

full-skirted, tiny-waisted .. , enchantingly young! White, black and the new
light-bright colors. Sizes are 10 to 20. Have yours TODAYI

THEY'RE HERE NOW ... THOSE
FULL-SI(IRTED PAI~TY DRESSES

One of the Exciting Events of Your
Life Selection of Your

CI-IASE'S TOGGERY

Banquet Go'wn
Whether you Mtend Ord High, or Burwell High, or NOl'1;h Loup High, or

some other high school or preparatory school, if you are a Junior or Senior girl
YOU'll want a Summer Formal to wear at the Banquet and other festivities in·
cidental to the Graduating season which is allnost upon us.

Girls enjoy shopping for their Banquet Gown at our store, for this exclu
sive women's shop has one of the finest and most varied lines of Summer For·
mals in central Nebraska. Shopping here for your Banquet Gown is a pleas
ant, an exciting event, and YOU'll find us just as excited over it, jus:t as desirous.
of turning you out in a strikingly-handsome Gown as you 'are your~1f.

8 et 40 111et Thursday.
Valley Dist. Salon No, 240 of the

8 et 40 niet 'I'hursday enning with
Mrs. C. C. Shep:ud for a seven
o'clock dinner, follow.::dby their
regular meeting. Mrs, Shepard
conceived the idea of servlug .a
Iove ly dinner and charging the
members a certain amount for this
meal and turning the proceeds to
the salon's T. B. fund, and it proved
\'ery satisfactory.

LeChapeax Lorena Poe, Arcadia,
was present and reported the tub
erculin test g iveu to 88 puptls of
the Arcadia schools and follow up
work is progresslng nicely. X
rays are being given to children of
parents who are unable to have
this work done and further treat
ment is given if found necessary.
This work is being done by the
local salon.

A group of 15 ladies over a wide
ly scattered te r ritorv, including
Ord, Burwell, Arcadia, Spalding,
Greeley, Loup City and Caliaway
comprise this group. Thursday
there was a field wo rke r from the
Nebraska T. B. association at Ar
cadia to advise and.. assist in this
work. She wlll be back in 3 weeks.

The ladies voted to ghe $2.50 to
the inhalator fund. Seve ral gi[ts
have been sent to children's hos
pitals in the state, also the Nation
al Jewish hospital in Denve r, where
the national organlzatlou endowed
7 lx;ds for T. 13. chUd pal1ents.
These beds are for not only ex
service men's children, but also for
any child who is suffering from the
dreaded malady, tuberculosis.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

'----------
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rrhis
Is
No
"Fish
Story"

North Side !vlarket
Joe I '• Dworak, l'rop.

We're telling the trutb.
without exaggerating, when
we say our home-fattened;
hOllle~butchered beef is bet
ter and that we save money
for our customers by handl
ing this grade of beef.

Our beef is COH~ FED )"et
'we sell it 'at prlces other mar
klCts get for P<lOl'er grades.

Come in today and ask for
one of our con i'l' FED
STBAKS, cut tUle way you
like tt.. You'll ho SUl'p!is{'d
at ,how much meat rou get
for your nwney and rou'n be
more surprised when you see
how delicious the steak is.

"" 0 "Ihll stor)"-just g'ood
weat at a Cair llrIce.

,
,~"""~""""",,,"'~:1

ClUlrh arIell at 1:IJ ria.
Mr. and :'.Irs. James Dagenhil!

arri led in Elyria Tuesday for a
visit with her mother, .:\11'8. Mary
Geneski. Mrs. Dagenhill was the
fonner Stella Gencskf, and they
were married at Wahoo, l<'eb. 17.
The relatives arranged a chariv
ari for them Wednesd,lY eYening,
and were then treated to a dance
at CieUlny hall. They left Thurs
day morning for CarpE'nter, S. D.,
where they wlll make their home.

and delivered it to the courthouse.
John was not there, so he left it
on the west portico, with the name
Andersen, on a tag. Warre n Lin
coln found it there that night and
took it to Hi Anderson's garage.
Hi told John and they took It and
locked it in Mrs, Hans Andersen's
barn. Then the Judge called Dun
lap and asked where his tractor
was, and Elwin did plenty ot
hunting around before he discov
ered the trick that had been played
Oll him.

Last but not least, Grandmother
Leggett was rocking Touimy And
erson Sunday and humming to him
in an effort to get him to sleep.
Hut Tommy had other ideas. so
after a while he remarked: "Gran'
ma", turn off!"

Union Pacific station
Telephone 32

While You Sleep ...
the train speeds on
gets you there quickly-'
in safety--at low cost.

Pecenka & Son
I

MEAT MARKET

Nowhere

A good habit for you to form is that of buying
ALL YOUR MEAT at our market. Such a habit
will pay you dividends in the form of better meat,
and in the long run you will spend less money.

CAN YOU BUY BE'T,!'ER MEA'T
xr FAIRER PRICES

Day in, day out, year in, year out, it will pay
you to buy all your meats at our market.

One day you might save a few pennies at some
other market, the next day it might cost you a few
pennies more. Some markets offer so-called
"specials" for certain daYS--OlIT market never
does. Fair prices every day on high quality meats
is OlIT policy, and on that policy the half century
of successful operation this market has had, has
been built.

1
sible when the postoffice dedication
is to be held and then plan a Gold
en Jubtlee celebration for the city
as well as the Ord high school for
that time? With a three-fold r€a
son for celebrating we could put
on a real 4ullabaloo.

I,

Next Week
GENE PIEPER

Every Thursday
Joe Lukesh

Where Grand Island
dances

Sahuday - Sunday
SKIPPY ANDERSON

Gents 40c Ladles 25c

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Ord Organized
As 2nd Class City

Fifty Years Ago I

Might Hold Jubilee at Time I
of Postoffice Dedication

Early in May.

H. CHRISTE~Sa.~

\Vins Second Place In
Ars Poetica Contest

Tuesday evening at the April
meeting of AI'S Poetica, held in
Grand Island, John L. Ward waS
awarded second place for the
poems he exhibited in the displaY
of poetry held at the Yancey
hotel last .:\Iarch 17. l<'irst place
was giyen to Mrs. Alma R. .:\1ll1er,
secretary to Mayor O. A. Abbott of
Grand Island.

AI'S poetica is an organization Qf
Xebraska poets, with headquarters
in Grand Island. The exhibit in
cluded the 'Iyork of more than forty
poets and was largely attended
and com.Qlen te<.l up@ at the time. I\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;'1

:.,c;--------------
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Fifty years aso. according to the
files of the Quiz, Ord held its fl rst
election as a city. For the first
time in its history Ord elected a
city council instead of a. board of
trustees. Before 1890 Ord had elect
ed 5 trustees for the village, hut
beginning then and still continu
ing they elected and are electing
six councilmen.

l<'ifly years ago last Sept. 6, a
petition bearing the names of 133
Ord citizens was presented to the
vi l'lage board, asking that the vil
lage be divided into wards, and an
electron be called for the purpose
of making it a oity of the second
class and electlng city officers.
Two trustees voted "yes" and two
"no," and the third was absent, so

} the motion was lost.
On Sept. 9 the same petition

came up fOIl' eonsideration and was
laid over until the next regular
meeting.. There is no further re
ference to it in the minute hook
unt!! Febr. 6, 1890, when the ordi-
nance was 'read three times and
passed fur the apparent purpose of
getting it through in time to have
the election held at the regular
t ime, the fi'rst Tuesday In April.

The elect lon was 'he1:d on All
l<'ools Day, April 1, 1890, and C. B.
Ooffin was elected first mayor of
Or d oyer M. A. Showers, the vote
being 178 for Coffin and 109 for
Showers, a total of 287 in all. As IT lLU'l'1:.n:D I"" OIW.
Ord had just passed the 1,000 mark Warner Vergin found out Sun-
in population and only men voted, day that the road from his place
that was an extra heavy vote, com- south of Ord to the Herman Nass
parable with the heavy vote cast place south of XorthL<Jup was all
this year. new grade or detours. They re

The new city was dlvldcd into cently finished raising the grade
three wards, just as it is today. on the canyon road south of Or d.
and while it does not so appear on The rest of the road is all de
the record, it was conceded at tb,e tour~, and south of Xorth LoUP an
time that the first ward was the other piece of road is beiQg grad
dry ward, the third war'll the wet ed.
ward, and the second ward was a Douglas DalE', son of C. C. Dale,
mediulll between the two, which in found the first starlings reported

Fl'ank Hodek, noted conductor of close elections might swing either in Ord Thursd,ly. They were l'ery
symphony orches>tras in the United way. The records in the years that busy building a nest in a tree near
States and in Europe, died l<'clbr. follow"d proved that this supposi- the Dale home. The.y will be an
22 at Phara, Czechoslovakia, ac- Hon was true. object of curiosity for a while, and
cording toa dela)'~'d letter receiv- T'hat first year the cit.y of Ord then they will doubtless be voted,
ed by his son, Frank, who is in Cul- . 1 t' t the "Publi" 'L'nemy "0. 1."ifornia. :\11'. Hodek 11Yed in \Vol- was unanllllOUS y we ,Jus as ~ .c. .,

last yea,r of. the vi1lage of Ord had An Ord man attended the rum-
bach 35 )'cars ago, and also went been Ulnnimously dry. It was mage sale held by the Camp Fire
to Greeley cuch week to C'Q'nduet' arE;'lled with good eff0et that the girls Saturday. He examined a
the band there. cost of city government woul<l be II suit for sale and had just about

The C\lster cQunty boaru :passed higher, and that the llloney obtain- made up hls mfnd to buy it for a
a res,olution that no census \\ ark ed from high license fees would knock'about SUIt when he discov
would be done at the salary off€red. help take care of the added cost. ered it was one of his own that
The ce,nsus laker is paid at the I The vvte on the other officers of his wife had donated to tho cause.
rate of four cents per perSon and Ithe new city stood as foHows: We would not mention his name,
25c per fanll, while cMldren under Charles l<'eiger defeated C. B. l<'air- of course, but he runs a jewelry
one >'C'ar go ,at half prlce. banks for clerk, 173 to 115; E .K. store on the south side of the

When George and John A. mock- Harris won over l<'rank E. Llo)'d, squa!·e.
owilZ o,f neal' .:\larlel refused to 182 to 106 for (,reasurer; H. T. l<'nday afte1'lloon the Boss and
turn their properly over (0 guard- Prentice defeated D. C. Way for Thearon Beehrle went out to .the
ians ap,poinled by the court, seven engineer, 180 to 104; H. G. Swift ~and pit to hav~ a. try at the flsh.
deputy sheriffs went to the farm beat ~I. ~. Getter for p.oHce judge fhearon was flshlllg f~r halibut

I and took posscssion of nearly I by 1S3 to 103. Ot this group, .:\1. E. and log salmon and did~ t get a:l!,
• $200,000 in cash and securities. The Gelter is still liyillg. . bu,t the boss ,got four, tlOY sunfl~h

court had declare\.! the brothers in- The vote for councilmen stood of the tyyo CharleY"Stich.ler an~
cOlllpelent to handle their property. as fonows: First wal'd J. H. Car- L, D. PIerce call punklnseeds.

. '5 'V " B' . t ' 54 P 't 'When Thearon got his tackle outl'wenty-one gues,se'rs estllllated SOll, 5, , . I.a1 sow, , € er f tl' 1 t h 'k 't' he
tho population of Palmer all tJ1e :\lortensen,. 40, w, B. Keown, 39; fOCk~~ i~ ~si~h a epad~~~~. I \~~~n he
way from 485 up {o 600. It w~s s~cond WaIQ, W. ~. Ogden 51, J. C. got back he couldn't find his keys,
588 .in 1930. H~w 'wbout t~e qU1Z "ark,. ~O'. Jan;e.s S'. Bus:el.l, 33, D. so he had Charley Brickner cut off
maklllg ': .guess It w~ll be 529?, i'l'; MC'~old,,, 32: thud \\ald, Joh~ the lock with a hack saw, think-

The cItizens o~ IVakefiel? 'oted ,~. B~l an, 73, :\e!son :\1ason , 73, C. lng the ke>'s were lost. When he
to haye a filter Illstalled III the E. Palst, 36, II. g Babeock, 34. In got the closet open he found the
water plant to impnJve the quality each :ase. th~ high man was el.ect- keys on the inside.
of the water.. The y?te was 250 for ed fOI t\~O yeals and.the .second April l<'lrst Emil Barta went into
and 126 agalllst. \\ilbur Petenon fa: ono )ear. 1.:\11'., lle:~n :\on th: Pecenka's .:\I.arket and bought some
WlUI elected the new ma)'or of !\\O ~ear telm. Of t~l~ glOUp, W. meat. He made the check out for
Wake,~el~. ... ,r. Bars-to:\' is. still l'IVlllg.. $5, saying he needed sOllle change,

A wnte-lll <:u,mpaign at Clay It is of lllte:est to note hele ,~hat which John Gross gaye him.
center brought out an unusually at the ,same .tll.ne that ?~d deCIded When Curt Gudlllunusen got hold
heavy vote. For the office of may- to become a c·lly the Cltlzens also of the check the next day he
Ol" the incumbent, R. H. MoorE', .re- voted the. fil'st waterworks srstem, promptly returncd it to Pecenka,
cehed 107 Yotes. while the w'r.lte- \~hkb, wI.th improvements. from as it was signed "Aprll l<'ool,"
in candidatE', Will. H. Fry, H:celyed ll.me. to tillIE', iss-tlll~~rpng the They had fOrgotten· where the
106. Cioly. '1'he first res·enolr was the check caUle from, so when Barta

W. H. PIaUI'd, publisher of the 1'0U:IU one, the one to the north came in Thursday and stood
Nance Couuly Jou I'll·al, l<1ullerton, havlllg been added at a later date. around 'waiting they did not tackle
was elededa member of the school Bef~re that t!me the only fire pro- him about it, and he finally had to
boa I'd vy 460. nearly double t'he tec.[lon the cIty had. was wells on tell them thal the check was his.
Yoto cast for any of the other can- the square, and pnvately owned John L. Andersen's tractor has
didl1tes. wens around tOWIl. been at George Benn's shop for

W. H. Wisda, former Ordite, top- l<'ifty )'earS is a long time, and some time past. When George got
ped tho list of Lex.ington candidates it is a far cry from the towu of it all finished John told Elwiu
as a yo(e getter when he polled 1,000 inhabitants of fifty )'cm's ago Dunlap to go 'up with his pickup

.. 1,118 Yotes for the ollice of city to tho city of 2,400 to 2.500 we are and' get it. Dunlap misunderstood
, tn'asu£.:r. prouu of today. A few of the build- the order, purposely or otherwisE',

The Krikacs diu VNy nicely in ings that were here then still re-
, the spring elections. Fr'ank Krik.ac main, but most of them haye given
i won for coundlman, sec'onu ward, way to newer and more commod

Ord, and in Comsto'Ck Edward 8. ious structures. A few of the citl
Krikac defc'ated John Hock.hold for zens of those days still remain
member of the school board, 39 to among us, 'but most of them hayo
24, and VendI Krikac, sr., defc'ated been gathercd to their fathers.
Rockhold for (rustee to fill Y;lCamy It is of interest to note that Uluch
34 to 26. of the business. of Ord today is be-

The (:ily of Ravenna is faced ing carried on by the descendants
with the problem of p,roviding a of the pioneers of those early days.
new wellbef<.:N·e the demands of J<'Ol" example, four ~liskos are do
summer increase water cOllsump- ing their part in the business and
tion. Two of the city's fOllr wellS professional life of Ord, following
haye given out. They have been the example of the two that were
in use 34 years. here in 1890. Others haye ("Ome in

Callaway and Gurtis firemen are during t'ho passing of the ye'ars
planning the purchase of a inhal- and claimcd this as their homE'.
atol" for their respe(:.(ive cOlllmun- The fact that our city is now 50
ilies. 'These will be of the cheap- years old is another reason for
er type, which require th€ use of holding a celebration this spring.
'artiHdaI res,piration. Why not find Qut as soon as pos-

The York Kiwanis club got oft
to a fine ,s.tart las.[ Tuesuay eyen
ing when 140 vislitors from sur
rounding citie·s arrived to help
celebrate the arrival of their chart·
er.

GBOlWE cETAK.

Ord Wins Duall\1eet \Vith Burwell Thursday

-~lrs. l<'. C. Williams went to
Grand Island on the bus Thursday
and spent the day visiting in the
W. l<'. Williams !lome.

220 )'d. d,as11: Hudbert, Ord, Ban
gert, Burwell, G. Stoddard, Ord,
Chaffin, Burwe.ll, time 25.2 s,ec.

HO yd. dash: Hlavica, Burwell,
l<'lagg, Ord, Sitton, Burwell" O.
Stoddard, Ord, tillle 57.3 sec.

~lile run: Ray, Burwell, Simpson,
Burwell, Beran, Gregory, Ord,
time 5 min., 18 sec.

100 yd. -low hurdles: Hurlbert,
Ol"d, J. Anderson, Clements, Bur
well, G. Stoddard, Ol'd, tillle. 11.8
sec.

OR.VILLE STODDARD.

Relay: G. Stoduard, H. Ohristen
sen, H. Bedna, R. Iturlbert, for Ord,
time 1 min., 43.1 sec.

P.ole vault: Tatlow, Ord. Ray,
Burwell, Biemond, Ord, 13. Ander
son. Bur\\:el1. heig1lt, 9 ft. 2 in.

Discus: Benda, Cetak, Christen
sen, Ord. pulliam, Burwell. <.lislance
104 ft. 5 in.

Sohot put: G. Stoddal"u, Oetak.
Benda, Ord. :Sitton, Burwell, dis
tance 38 ft.

Javelin: Ohri:stensen, Ord, 13.
Anderson, Burwell, T'atlow. Dahlin.
Ord, distance 131 ft. 6 in.

High jump: Clements, BurwcJl,
Christensen, Ord, Swanson, Bur
well, Johnson, Burwell, height 5 ft.
6lh ~. ,

Broad jump: Hurlbert, Ord, Ben
da, Ol'd, B. Anderson, J. Anderson,
13urwell, distance, 19 [t. 4 in.

-E. C. Weller of Atkinson was a
business visitor in Ord Friday.

-.:\Ir. and Mrs, Fred Hahn of
Burwell were visitors in Ord Wed
ncsduy afternoon.

-Mrs. U. A. Rose and '.:\irs. A. I.
Cram Qf Burwell were in Ord
Thursday morulng.

-l3db Bangert of Bur'well was in
Ord Fr iday evening to visit his
friend, Dale Slzemore.

--'Mrs. II. C. :\larks l€ft Thurs
day mornlug for Columbus, 0., to
visit her <laughter, Mrs. John Reim
ers and family for a few weeks.

-Miss Eleanor Greenwalt went
to St. Libory on the bus Wednes-
day afternoon to visit her brother DAIILli'l'-.QRBGORY--JIURLBERT-RATH BUN
Ambrose for a few days.

---'.:\1ilton Clement, who went to The dual track meet planued with
Bassett to work for the Oouncll Oak Loup Cit yfor F'rfday did not mate
there, has been transterred to the rialize, so a dual meet was arrang
store at Ainsworth, where he will ed with Burwell at Ord for Thurs
probably be located for some time. day. The Burwell lads proved
~Rummage and candy sale. tough competition a1'1 the way, es-

Legion Hall Saturday, all day. pedaHy in the track events, in
2-ltc which they outpointed Ordby the

-Bill Dar ges was in Hastings narrow margin of 42 points to 40 in
attending a Brown-MeDonald store the eight events.
meeting, going Sunday and return- Ord 85 1/ /2 ', Burwell 62112
ing Monday evening. I,

-l<'rany Dubsky is planning to The Ord athletes proved especial-
drive to Xorfo lk Thursday to a ly strong in the field events, which
meeting of Councll Oak store they WQn with 45lh points to Bur-
man~~~~s'GoOdrIcll tractor tires, 2 well's 20%, for a final total of Ord,

85lh, Burwell, 62%. Ord made ten
tires and 2 tubes and rhus, all fOI' of the eleven poiuts in both the dis
$/9.:;0. Dan Dugnn O~l Co. 2.1~c cus and the shot events. Ord out-
-Mr~ and Mrs:. Warner Verglll pointed Burwell in nine events,

spent~unday ViS1tlllg at the home and were outpointed in five. TIle
of their daughter, Mrs. Herman lows :
Xass, husband and family, south Isummary fol ows : •
of North Loup. High hurdles: Hurtbert, Ord,

-AJ1ce Kovarik, who is employ- first, Anderson and C:lements,. Bur
ed in Omaha visited from Wcdnes- well, second and third, Chrlsten
day until .:\Ionday morning with sen, Ord, fourth, time 8.1 sec.
her parents, Mr. and ~lrs. John 880 yard run: Ray, Burwell, Tat-
Kovarik. . low, Ord, Simpson, Burwel'l, Coch·

-.:\fr. and Mrs. Loyal Ruhl, of ran, Ord, time 2 min.,27s€c.
Grand Island, are parents of a 9 100 yd. d'ash : Hurlbert, 01'<1, An
pound baby girl born March 18 de rsou , Chaffin, Bangert, Burwell,
and named Bonnie Jean. The Ruhl time 10.7 sec.
family formerly lived in Ord.

-.:\irs. l<'rank Pilinowski went to
Burwell Saturday morning to visit
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Griffith,
and otper relatives for a few days.

-.:\frs. Cynthia Haddix went to
Xorth Loup Saturday afternQon
and spent the week end visiting
friends there.

-Arthur Auble and a frIend,
John Sa)'e, who teaches economics
at the state uniYersity, were in Ord
from l<'riday eYening until Satur
day visiting Arthur's parenls, Dr
and :\lI's. Glen Auble.

-Clark Anderson and Paul Hu
bert, of the Dan Dugan Oil Co., wlll
driye to Xorfolk Tuursday even-I
ing to attend a district sales meet
ing of theSocony-Vacuum Oil I
company, whose products they
handle locally.

-,George llla'iinka, teacher for
the past. four terms in Dist. 31,
has recently been elected to teach
next term in Dist. 6, Custer county.
This is a standard school located
3 miles north of Comstock and
known as the Longwood schoo!.

-.silas McCormick writes from
~loblle, Ala., to say that he has the
promise of work in the ship yards
there and sending rE'gards to Ord
friends. The McCormick family,
who' left Ord last fall, are still
in l<'lorida. Silas says he has been
troubled with ,an infected foot and
has been in the City hospital at
:\10bile.

-Rev. E . .:\1. Clark and wife and
Rev. and Mrs. Carlblom of Bur
well drove to Grand Island this
week to attend the state conven
tion of the Assemblles of God
which is being held there Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. In ad
dition to the ministers from Xe
braska, others are expected from
Colorado, Kansas and possibly
80uth Dakota.

-Since ~Iarch 1, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. LaCol'llu, nee Ruth Bradt,
haye been making their home at
the state industrial school for
boys, Kearney, Xe br., where MI'.
La,Cornu has acceptc·d a position
as councilor. The school is lo
cated about two mlles from Kear
ney, and :\Irs. LaCol'llu drives back
and forth to her work as secretarY
to the chief project engineer, WPA,
for Xebraska.

-Eo P. "Rabbit" Rondeau came
up from Grand Island and re
mained in Ord a couple of days
while undergoing examination at
Dr. C. W. Weekes' office. Mr.
Hondeau's health has not been the
best lately so he deemed it wise
to consult Dr. Weekes, who was
the family physician when the
Rondeau's liYed at Scotia and at
Ord. . !

-:'.Iisses Emma Rassett and
Jean Whiling were bus passengers
to Grand Islanu Saturday evening, I

:\Iiss Rassett going to visit her
brother, C. E. Rassett and wife and
son Jack, who was visiting there
from California.

-Ellory Palmatier of San Fran
cisco has been here for some time
visiting his father and mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Char Ie)! palmatier and
other relatives and friends, and
plans to remain about six weeks
longer. He had not been back to
Ord sinCe 1934, anu in that time
has been busy practically all the
time in the printing business, much
of it with the San l<'ranclsco Ex·
amineI'.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roo went
to St. Paul Wednesday and there
met Rev. and Mrs. John B. Roe.
The Roes from Dannebrog an<.l St.
Paul wen~ called and all got t<r
gether for a big family dinner at
the William Harrey home. Mrs.
Haney is a sister of the Hoe broth·
ers. Another sister, Mn. I. II.
:Vlol'l'i~.' had returned the Satur
day before from a visit to Ken
tucky, and so was also present tor
the party.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Lemon Juice ~ecipe

Checks Rheumatic
Pain Quickly

RUSSELL PHARMACY

PERSONAL ITEMS

It )'Ou surrer from rheuma!!c', ar
thritis or neuri!!s pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home reclpe that
thou~ands are usIng. Get a package
of Ru-Ex Comfound today. Mix It
with a quart 0 water. add the juice
of 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only
1I tablespoonfuls two times a day.
Otten within 48 hours-sometImes
onrn!ght-splendld results are ob
tained. It the pains do not quickly
leave and If )'oU do not fed better,
Ru-Ex will cost you nothing (0 trY
as it Is sold by )'our druggist under
an absolute mone.y·back guarantee.
Ru-Ex Compound Is Cor sale and
recommended by

~.:\Iis::; Ange,lin€ Zulkoski of Ely
ria was a guest of Mrs, Joe Osen
towski 'bel ween buses l<'rid'ay.

-'.:\11'. and.:\Irs. Archie Shafer
and son Jack of north of Burwell
were visitors in Oi-d Friday.

-{;kuence .:\1. Davis drove to
Bartlett Saturday, where legal
matters required his attention.

-Clyde Paddock 1s now home
from tbe OCC camp at Brldgepor t,

. and will stay here and look for
work.

-.:\11'8. J. L. Pearl of Burwell,
who 'had 'been special nurse for
Charl€s Wozniak, returned to her
home in Burwell Fr-iday evening.
~Miss Norma Clochon went to

Burwell after school l<'r'May to
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Ciochon.

-T. C. French, government in
spector on the Ord postofflce, left
on the bus Friday afternoon for
Gunnison. 00·10., where he planned
to spend a week's vacation.

-Mrs. Harry IIuckfelt or San
Jose, Ca llf., who Is visiting the
HuckfeIts and other relatlves at
Burwell came to Ord l<'riday after
noon and called upon Mrs. Harlow
Doggett, who is a patient in the
Ord hospital.

-A daughter was born to ::\11'.
and Mrs. A. l\1. Pencll le in Ogden.
March 26. .:\Iotherand daughter
are doing nicely. Mrs. Pencllle is
the former Arlene Beth Enger,
daughter or >.:\II'. and .:\Irs. Ray En
ger o·f Ogden.

-'.:\irs. Will Dehart returned to
her home in Lincoln Wednesday af
ternoon, after spending a week
with her sister, Mrs, Clarence Jef
fres of BurweH, who is very Ill,
She was brought to the Ord hos
pital last week.

-Last week Dave Haught had a
severe attack of rheumatism whloh
kept him from performing his
duties as custodian at the court
house. Grant .:\I'3rsha11 did some
pinch hit ting for him and the work
went on as usual,

-Johl\ Higgins had a narrow es
cape from sedous injury last week.
He was discingand was standing
on t,he frame of the disc to get up
out of the dust. A metal brace he
was standing on hr-oke and his left
foot was eaught under the disc.
Luckily for hilll, the team stopped
when he ')'elled to them. As it was
the disc cut through the back of
his shoe.

-,:\11'. and ~lrs. P. J. Helbig of
Douglas, 'V)·o., spent a couple of
d,a)'s last week vbHing in the home
of his sister, :'virs. James :\lbko.
They also visited over night in the
Barnhart home in Xorth Loup.
They had been to Hastings au a
business. trip and callle tbis way
on the way home.

-Sales of new V-Ss reported for
the past week by the Schoenstein
Motor company are a tudor to
Ralph ::\1isko alid a tud-or to Ru
dolph KI'ahulik. Hev. G. C. Rob
berson purohased the 1939 Ford
V-Sbe'longing to Ralph :'.1isko last
week. '

-.:\11'8. Harold Cuckler and .:\Irs.
Virgil Cuckler drove to BrQken Bow
\Vednesday and returm·d Thursday
bringing back with them .:\irs. C.
R. Cuckler of Hasting~, who visit
ed here unt!J Sunday, when 'all the
Cucklers went to Broken Bow and
spent the day celebrating the
birthday Qf their mother, :'vII'S. J.
W. Cuckler.

-Anton Beran arriYed in Ord
l<'riday eYening and remained until
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mary Beran, and other relatives
and friends. Anton is in the em
ploy of the Gus A. Renze comp,any,
and they are busy making fifteen
floats for Golden Spike da)'s. He
was wearing 'a very imposing
beard.

-.JiJan-ey Me)'er, empJo)'ed by the
Krause HOQ·fing compmlY of Grand
Island, the company which has tho
contract for the roofing job at the
high school b'uiJding, set a kettle
of hot pitch on his toe Friday. and
burned it quite ,badly. Dr. C. W.
"-eekes tQok care of the melllber.
and he went to Grand Island on a
few days la)'off that afternoon. He
expC'cted to ,be back on the job
some time this week.

-l<'r.:d B:1St had a fall Thursday
afternoon while walking neal' the
high school, lmlised the left side
of his face and blacked his left
e)·e. Dr. J. N. Hound was called.
took eare of the 'bruis\! and took
Mr. Bast back to the L. II. OoH1't
home, where he makE's his hQ'11:e.
He remained in bed until Friday
afternoon, when he insisted on
making his usual trip around town
apparently little the ,Valse for the
accident. He is well up in the
eightres, bu t has a fine constitution
for a man of his years.

-l<'rom the Grand Is1:anu Inde
penuent we learn that ~Irs. Sophie
Carkoski of Blyria entered St.
Francis hospital Thursday for sur
gical tr('·atment. Also from the In
dependent comes the story that
Jack Rassett of Los Angeles sto,p
pM in GI"and Isl1nd Friday on his
waY' back frolll Flint. .:\1icll., with a
new car, and visited his parents,
~Ir. alldMrs. C. Eo Rassett, until
Sunday. He then left for home,
taking Mrs. Rassett with him for a
visit.

,
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-1<'or quick results try a Qub
classified ad.

SUnu,lJ Diuner,
Those pi esent at a surpl ise din

ner for :\11 s. WIlliam }<'I eeman Sun
day \\CI e their family, their daugh
ter and husband, ~Ir and Mrs.
Omar Long and daughter, Miss
Dorothy Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davis and son, Mr. and
~Irs. Joy Lathlop, Taft POIt, Calif ,
~h s. liud l\lll1er and daughter, :\11'.
and MI s. HenlY Dayis and daugh
ter, Mr. and MI s. Jesse J:t'reeland
and daughter, Mr. and ~!rs. Lloyd
Coleman, )11'. and MI s. Wes Cla
baugh and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess J:t'reem.Jn and family, Mrs.
Della Peckham, Ord, Mrs. )!abel
Hopkins, MI s, Jack Reineke, Mr.
and ~I1 s. J:t'l ank Black and family,
and MI s. Jennie Conard and son,
Albert.

000
I am plobably as bad or WOlse

than an)one else about it, sUll
I'd like to see some eHort made
to get Ord automobile parke I S to
park their cars exactly in the
painted stalls about the squal e.
Sloppy parking t~kes up so much
100m unnecessallly It is most
exaspelatlng to hale to park
blocks a\\ 0.'1 and walk back, when
Some Other }t'ellow doesn't leave
enough loom for our car

And when we do tha same thing,
tbe Other }<'ellow is undOUbtedly
plenty wlathy at us, with good
cause. How about a "Careful
Parking" campaIgn for 01 d?

-Irma.

Call Phone No. 7

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES

... We have Red Cedar, Creosoted and
Idaho split posts, also Red fOP steel
posts, Barb wire and woven wire fenc
ing.

KOll pal' anci Barstow
Lllll1ber COl11pany

For YOllr Spring
Fencing, ..

April 10, ISS:;.
The call iage in which tho J. W.

Peny family \\ e:e riding upset, and
MIS. PellY lecel\ed a br'Oken arm.

The new millinel y filln of Wolf
and Wl11i.llns, fil st names not giv
eu, opened for business, and had
plenty of It.

An eutel tainment cOlls~sling of
t\VO falces \Vas to be staged for the
bcnefit of the ladles' cornet band 1

The school boal d decided to hay e I
a full nine months of school for I
the coming year.

April 11, 1890.
An extra train came in over the

Union PaCIfic, loaded with cattle
and m€IOhalldise. J. V. Johnson,
gl andfathel of Spot, Glen and Pidg,
leceived seHral cal s of cattle for
feeding, and C. J:t'. Way ahipped out
sevelal cal'S of fat cattle,

The Union Pacific was bullding
addItional stock yal ds to take care
of their I''llpicl!ly incl easing stock
business.

Misses Minnie J:t'reeman and Hlat
tie Kinllnick came up flom St. Paul
for a visit This was the she of
the bllz.zard stolY in 1888.

Dr. Tucker was hanged, in effigy I
to the COlller of a cornc!'!b in Loup
cIty.

C. B. Coffin, 0l'd's til st mayor,
made the following i'(:commenda
Uons: 'I'hat the water mains be ex
tended to all pal ts of tJhe city, for
use of tho public and for fil e pI e
\L'nUon, tJhat the water commis
sioner collect water lent flom all I
usel s, instead of just a few; that
all sll eets be kept in good repair,
and all ob-sll ucHons be remo, ed
flom Stl ects and alleys; that all
side\\alks (they I\£le of boalds) be
kept in good repair and be - uni
fOl'm; tJhat a suitable building be
fUlnished for tho fil e appal atus

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

~lany people hale thought they
"caught cold" by Sltllllg In a draft
or by getting their feet \\ et or in
some othel way connected with
tempe-Iatule and 1U0istule Qf the
all'. This n0t1on has 1:>een Jidicul- .lInil 13, 1000.
cd by sollie because ilt is know n }<'. J V\I 01ak's: new home III
that the common cold Is Ieally due I nOIth\v est 01 d \\ as neal ing comple
to an infectIOUS agent now kno\\n tlon It was an olnament to that
to be a viI us. It seemed that the P11t of the to\\ n and still IS.
pelson affected could not have a l!)d ~kCal1 had been aplX>inted
'<:\)ld' unl~is he had this "gelllll" b00kkeeper fOI the hosp1tal for the
l!l hIS nose, thloat 01 blonchlal lIlS111e at LlIl~oln, under Dr. Cof
tubes. ThIS IS, of COUI ~e, tI ue, but fin, who \\.LS supeIlntendent.
one mu~t not fOl get that many }<lled Bell, the BUI \\ ell photo
peop Ie al e ex pt>sed to this v!l us 6 1a phe I, \1 as m,lklllg all angements
and undo\lbtedly hal e It in their to build a genel al StOIe in Sal gent
noses and th10ats and )d do not Uncle Vanlel C BaIley and hIS
~et sick The leasons for this way good \\Ife celebl,lt(d theil' 55th
be Ill,my 1:>ut in some instanCES, at \\Cddl1Jg annl\eu,al y.
'east, the condItion of the pelsou Ben lirldgefold had put in a filst
or hIS SUI Ioundl1Jgs may detel1ll1l1e class S{ld.l fountain, whl<:h was
whether or not the ,!lus sU<:d~ds someVihat of a l'ailly III those da> s
1lI makl1Jg hUll sick Sltting in a JlIU llalta and :\l1ss GI ace J:t'ul
:ilaft or getting his feet IHt might ton of Sal gent \\ele mar lied at
1>e enough of a factor to tUln the 1'aylvr. ~r. Bal ta \\ as then clerk
tide in fay or of the infecllng agent I JIl BJidgefol d's dl ug stOI e.
:tnd against the pel son

In the days \\ hell the scientific
,\odd was just beginuing to learn
he lelal(!onship between the pre
,ence of ge-I ms and infection in the
JOdies of human beings and ani
1I1;a13, Pasteur was expel imenllng
Nlth the gelms of the disease caH
'd antlllaJ This disease \\as HIY
~I e\ alent in }<'I ance among the
,heep Pasteur found he couhl
1eadily tl ansmit 1;t to other anitllals
mch as the guine-a pig and I'.l.bblt,
c>ut could not hallu a chicken by
lIljectlng these gelms He guess
2'd the reason was the tempel'ature
)of the hen, "hkh is selelal de
gl ees higher than that of the other
mimals he was using He pI'oHd
this by cooling a chicken, by im
nelsion in cold "ater, to the same
tempel'atul e as the human body.
When thus cooled, he injeoted the
germs and the hen died of authl ax.

Xow, Doctol s Colvin and M11ls of
the Unhelsily of ClIlclnnati leport
Just the opposite conditions for
other gelms They find that the
higher the telllpelatule of the air
JIl whIch mice al e confined, the
mOle easily they al e infected with
Stl eptococci At 90 degl ees }<',\h
leuheit 100% of the infected mice
died withlll 26 houl s after injection
whlle of those kept at 65 degl ees
with all oIther f!adols the same
only 30% died in 26 houl s. 'llhes~
doctol s go on to explain why this
le.sult is obtained but the intelest
lIlg fact, that the tempel ature has
this effect, is undoubtedly of gleat
impol tance In relation to other
kinds of infections.

These obsen ations and many
othel s concelning the effect of tem
pel atUl e, moisture, the balometrie
Pi essure, fatigue and other factol s
confillll the impl essions gained by
expelience in lelation to the com
mon cold.

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~~.
~ f T

~ BACK FORTY i+ By J,A lCov<lnda l
T T
+++~+~~+++~~++++~~+.++~.+~+~

REVIVAL 0J:t' RELIGIO:\
Ord no doubt can hold its own

with most cities when It comes to
religious affall s, and the pas to I s
of the se, elUl churches al e as
good as can be found elsewhele.
They ha \ e been '" orklllg on the
job, and, to a certain extent, thE'y
hafe b;td the coopel ation of the
citizens But merely holding our
Own is ne\Cr good enough in Ie
ligious mattel s or in any other
line of endea, or.

n certain signs can be read
arIght, Ord js due for an awaken
ing of religion }t'llst and fOIe
most the time of year is right, for
it is in the spling that any mo, e
lllent for impl 01ement b most
likely t9 succeed It is then that
we see the evidences of God's work
all about us, and weare in a more
thankful and apPleclat!\e mood
than at the other s~asons of the
year.

The indications are for a hanest
year, something ",e ha\e not had
for Illany ) eal s now, and the hal'
'est might as \vell be spiritual in
nature as \\ell as matelial In a
;)ear in which we wlll be studying
the qualities of those who al e
candidates for public office and de
manding the best of them, weare
mOl e Hkely to bJing the lesson
close r home and demand a HUla
mOl e of OUI sel> es.

T\\ 0 of 01 d's churches haH been
without a minister for some time
now, and this is being lemedied
The C:1Jistian church wlIl have the
leadel ship of Rev. W. S. Lo'.' e,
state e\ angel1st, until such time
as the church can aflange to ha\e
a I egular pastor. Rev. Lo'.' e be
gan hlS '" 01k here Sunday, and
was \\ell pleased with his recep
tion 011 the fil st day of his min
islly in Old

Since Rev S A. Woooluff ac
cepted a call to a W) oming ch:.!1 ell

p .. b Hs h e r'

Enteled at the postomce !n Old
Va 1e, Co un t y, ~eblaska, as Second
Ctass Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

THEORDQUIZ
SUbSCl iption $2 00 Per Year
Published at Old, Nebraska

b\ 0 ) ear s ago, the 01 d PI esbyterl- li\i------------------------------:.~~
au church has been without a min- .1 .'. ·---------------------1 Low Ilce ns e won tho "dog "ce·

:~:i~t,~~~(m~~:ri,~!~~:;t;~l';i" 11 \~~;~ey~~~ ~~~iie j ~~~:~~i;·o;};~,,\~~~t'~~,~i~~i~~ ~>~:>~~ ·~~~;~;hi~>g'H ~
01 d about the middle of this month This is the fl: st of a series 0# f L 'I he bu i ld ing for Carr's saloon ~
and assume activ e cbai ge of the ai tlcles concerning oil di illing~ a. eW

f
tohwns \\ el e consider ing the - ••------------------- (pI t>lJ.lbly the buildlllg wlic: e Goff's + ~ 'ff t t

wcrk lie re ~~~e~. t e gas for lighting pur- .lprll 10, 1930. Hatchery now is) was under con- 1 J..JL eren -:- -:- ~
The other niini ste rs, Rev. G C. 1Il xebl"silkad' 1 All Infoi-ma tlon . Manager Ohalles Arnold of the st ruc tlo n .... T

Robbe: 0011 ot the Method ist Cl1UI ch, was coiup e Jy research work- At V, neb t h d b tl T.\ ~ ~ l .\ 0 f th .... b k V· an 10g,l a ecn no c- Old baseball team "as eutbus lastlc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""-""
Hev .. Mamie Young of the Uulted ers 0 e .,e las a \ r iters' ed that 1Il I t th I f--- ~~,~~,~~~':-~~~

II. U. L"ggett Brethren church, Re". ClaLrel1ce Project, WPA, from old news- c , ,VlIl el ele were p aceslo\~r the P10SpcctS, WIth 24 trying -------------------1
:.'-d-I-.o-r-.-'r-ll-n-"-...-fi-r-_--.--.-c.-l-'.-Lfi_.... ett Jensen ot the Bethall'V Lutheran pa.pei s and from data supplied on Oak CI cck whc: e ice w ouJd not out for places on the team I LErI"I'EI)S I~I)01l.1 The Ord telephone exchange.... _, 0" '" '_0" l " b h Iorrn and whe-re the water was kept The annual inte: class track "- "- rv wishes to have It known that the
__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,-_--:...._ ChIlIell, Rev L' '.1 Clark of the y t e Univers it.y oJ Nebraska. 111 ccnu 1 ti b b bbl I QUIZ I)EAD "pot of Id" dl t\ "".' .. n ua mo on y u os meet \1 as held at 01 d high school, "- EI{S I go Ia 0 prog i am sen

AG U~ \\ E "\HE SAVBV Pentecostal ch ui ch, Rev. M. A. Allhough the State of Xeb1 aska arism g Irom the 1:><Yttom. of the I \\ it h the Cl.lSSES placing III OHler I for an 01 d te l eph oue book and in-
This Is nut writteu in sal casm La wler of the Or d Catholic chur cb Ins, until 1 eceutly, been entirely CI eck A schoolboy, hay lUg heal d Iro:u the senior s dO\1 n as mlg'1lt ~----------------- l corpo i atcd It into the volumes

nOI in crltlcism of either the Will- and J. P Whlteholn, In charge of lacking In oil productlou as part hIS father talk o~ gas and 011, onei well be expected' Jessie Ferguson Wlites. (rom which a lucky telephone
ning 01 the Iosiug eaudtdates in the East Side mbsion, are all lvell of Its natulaJ leSOUlces, it cannot d.ly became CiUlIOUS, touched a l l\lls J ]<' Ennest (lied at her uumber Is rung ol1ce each \HelL
the recent cIty campaign. \Ve of kllO\V n to the Old public, and need bo said that such a E"Ondllion ex- llghted match to one of the bubbly home mar :\olth L<Yup f1011l a. heal t Washlllgton, D. C. '1hel e has been some discussion
the Quiz fOlce have acce"s to tho no introduction isted bec,luse attempts \\ele neHr spots, and was st,utled when a. fiz- attack, at the age of 63 )ealS 1'0 the E,lllor of the QUIZ. about the subject, and while I
files of the Quiz for InOle than fifty Xo sm<lll cledlt Is due the women Iltlade to find 011 Accoldlll~ to the ZlllJ sound and a SpUIt of flame Tho falln homo of Ed Zlkmund Xo oue seems to hale wlitten doubt if the wlllniug number ever
;)talS, and It IS an llltelesting fact of the dlffeleut conglegations, who :\eblask,l Geological Sun;y oler 1ewlted A man flom town nllde thl~e miles I\C~t of Old. was bUln~ flom thiS palt of the county so 11Ug. hele, still tho telephone COIll
thlt the opening numbel of each ale alwa)s bu~y in some "olk for Inlllety deep \Iell dlil!ln~s '(dIm- a test by plaCIng a tub o\el one of ed to the glOlllld to ethel WIth will send a few 11ll~S as my con- p,Uly "bhes the Old patIons to
,olume contains tho stolY of the the. good of .the chUlclL This llJg to a. depth of one tho;s,md feet the lalgel holes and left It thele mv"t of the c{)lltents~ loss about tllbutlon to the collectiou of let- know th,lt they actu,llJy do have
city electlOll for tlMt )eaJ. sJ?llng a leadll1g place must be or mOle) have been m,tde In this to acnllllulate an amount of gas $3,000 tels belDg wlltten flom vaJious a chance to win the "pot of gold."

8111ce elections have been held gl\en the \\omen of the Ord Catho- state Ho\\e\er, thelo ale few of He then llIse.1 t~d. a flame tlllough Cdy coundlmen met and fail~d sections of the countlY :\ow \\e can start our \\oflying.
each )eal "ithout fail, the Quiz h,ls lic chulch, who haH undeltaken \\hat couJd 1>e tellned really deep 11 sm.all Optlllug III the tub and as to do an>th ng aboClt Sunda> '1hese lette1s have been HlY llJ- 000
lecolded no less than 58 village alld the task of ha~llIg the entile IIlter- \1ells; the decpest one b~ing 6,846 t10 d1d s~, a shalp .expl~sion llfled 1Il0yl~s in Old, a n1l'aSll1e calJied teastlllg in m.lny \\a>s SOllle! be- An 0)(1 )oung~tel not long ago
<:it 'I elections, eight of them being ior of the chul~h ledecolated. But fed, which was sunk in Sioux he tub lIlto the all' Enough 1lI- by a ilia I glll of 235 \otes Icau~o they IHle flam pC)jl" ploved that he lelllelllbered a joke
vill,cge and fifty as a clly. The file-s It is h1\ljJJ'y fall' to e~pect the \\0- couldy by the Union 011 Oompany telest ,vas aloused so th,lt by the rIhe Old Chambel' of COllllllel<:e kIlO\\1l many )ealS ago and who he'd heald and used it when the
of the 1Jiper show how hald \\ere men to ha,e all the lellgion of the of Callfolnl1. Sevelell othels ha,e next d,ly a number of the towns- \\Cle about to launlh a dll\e for ha\e been a\\ay flom Oltl fOl a OPPOItUlllty knocked.
the battles fought thlOugh thoso t?\\ n, and the men should fall in gone do\\ n to depths I anging flam p<:oplo tUlncd out to \\ at<:h an ex- membel s, which \\ as to be follo\\ _ long tlllle 80me, although not The class \\ as studying the bad
callier )eats, each faction think- !lne. With so many chulches to 2,000 to 5,000 feet or mOle but In p<:lIn,lent P'C1~ollned. by ope of ,the ed by a big !Yan'luet kno\ln pelson,llly, had at some effects of alcohol, so ror conttast,
lng its suc<:ess lias vital to the '\Hl- choose .from you should flUd on.. many oases the ",ells of Neblaska to\\n s mOle IllHntl\e mllJds 'Ihls Oltl solol~ts due to appcar at the tune li\€d llJ Old and wele closely reachel dlopp"d an angJe\\orlll in
fale of the to\\Il. that SUIts ;)OU, and get to \\ork. h,ne barely come undel' the class- gentlelll,lIl h,ld attached a lJctcock K<!alnc..l contest IIC'It) :-;aomi }<'u~s, as~ociated WIth 1J~oplo ,va had alcohol, and dropped anothel "orm

All thcse callier ;)ealS the bone lfication of deep ",ells. At the ple- to the tub and by legl1latmg the cont11alto, VlIgllli,l ~Iutter, soplano knowu III \\ater. The "olm in water wig-
of contention \\ as the question of ~ ~ ~ H f H H H H H H. H H H H H sent time, the deepest \\ ell in the Petc.o:k COl11d IlIllntalll a. steady and II 01 Hautala, pianist 1 hel e al e a g'lE~"t many people gled about, but the one in alcohol
liquor, thel e Ibeing thne solutions t T II orId is located in California, in fOUl lIlcJ1- bl~ze or a ~v.allng t \\ 0 I The Ohamber of Conllilel ce \\as flom Xebl ask.! liYllIg III Washlllg- seemed to pickle rapidly and
offel ed: Hlsh license, low license, t My Own Column t the San Joaquin valley. This well foot 1:>laz~. rhe exhibItIOn lasted 1eady to assbt the census take Is I ton, V C. We hay e qUite a dele- Teacher then asked' ",Now class,
and plt>Jublllon In time the high. T VIas drilled to a depth of OHr se\el.!lmlllutes and became a daily in seeing that e\elY pelson in Ord Igallon flOm Old Ivho get to"'dhel "hat does this teach us?"
licen~e \\ on OHI' the SUppOIt of the t By H D Leggett t 15,000 feet and is plOducing 011 fefitul e that ath ~cted people from was Ieglstel ed. I'Otten for sOllie HI y nice timE;s. Pli~dd wWh ~~~t) ~~~ly!ellwerh~~rzee-,
10\\ ll~ense element, and then there H~H~~4~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~f10m a depth of more than 13,000 m es aro~nd. lhe gas, ho\\e\Cr, lcentlal CIty and othel to\\ns not "v. t k I JI h lfeet was not III sufficient qu,lIlhty to .\HIII P, 19'.>0. so far flOll1 Oltl ale also \'<'11 le- :?olllln~I.,I,OW what to do If I get

ele \\0, no\\n oca 'I as tel claim to be an authoJity on ,,; 0 d f ~ co" n ~v.ets and the dl;)s. baked pork and beans and I claim .,e,eJthele"s, these shallow wells e use or ~ommelcial 1JUlposes James :\hsko \'ias elected m,l)Or plesented I taught in Celltlal 0
In those da)s the Quiz \\as the thele is no fl'ner Ill.'I'11 dl',,'U for the ha,e fUlni.shed geologists w:Ith and after a ht;le the plans that WIthout oPPoslllon by a total ,ote CIty pdol to conllng to Washiug- Th Id 0 0_. ~ I - \HIO made to I1ght th t b leo saYlllg, "A prophet 1s

champion of the dly element, and noonday meal than a big dish of much of theIr ple~el:t knowledge of e o\\n 'I g,lS of 103. llalOld Hallen Wil,S city ton and not long ago at a gather- without honor in his own countty"
the other papelS, when thele were them with lalge helpings for all. fOI'lIlations untlerly.mg our state, \\eIle forgotten. clelk, WIlll,llll Heu~k, tw,lsuler, II. Ing w~ele the host and hostess 01 \\olds to that effect are sUlely
lllOle than t\\O, wele USU<ll1y be- An)one who does not like them hasland have a!so cOll\llIced thelll that n Hastings, much the same PIO- Gudmundsen, police Judge, and c.l lIele OIIllO le~idents of CentJal tlue in the case of Vr. George
hind the \\ets. The battles lIaged IlO business at the table Good oil may eXI~t hell'. But \\hele to c~dule was expedenced when a J. Xeboll, engineel. A. J. Shirley I City, of the b\enty gUE~tS plcs€nt Palkills Ju~t bec,lu~e \\e have all
\\ele long and fielce, and the re. side dishes ale baked potatoes andIactually find It . has confounded gas flow was found thel€. Xearly was elected palk boald member,j !1oullEen \Hle f101l! Centlal CIty known him a good while, and he
COld sho\\s that neither side had chopped cabbage \\ilh some onion some of the Ieadlllg oil lllen of the $10,000 was sul>scllbed to pipe the and MIllIken, Wtlght and Bly lvele Iand to\\1IS not fal flL·m thele. goes unobtrusively about his bus-
the U~PH hand for HI y many) eal s added, the \\hol~ galnbhed WIth c,0unt.1 y. The "stuke" t;ear Palls n,ltul al g,lS info the city but the Iele~ted coundlme n in the thl €e '1'1 aH':el s \I e h.n e known, com- lIleSS and does not blow his own
at a lIme. But the thlllg that looks hOI~el\ldlsh and ,inegal. Antl I Clly IS the filst oil \HlI III :\eblas- lHojeot was abantloned. \lalus WIthout oppusillon IIlg east s0l11EllmLs, stup to call on hOIll, he has to win a national
a~"urd today \Ias the bittelness

l
al\\a)~ \\ant VlUeg,lI on my beans ka that sho\Vs plomlse of ploduc- .•~bout that s.une tUlle, Omaha 'Ihele \Vas a stlOng plOb.lbll1ty ~s and Ilst .;;umllel :\Lr and :\lls honor in Boston before we realize

With which tht>~e fights \\Cle \lag- -0- IlIg cItIzens delibelately set out to filldl tlJilt the new lJanl, at the north\\cst lStl!~s flom lS<U1 Flandsco includ- he has 1>eell doing ullusually fllle
ed v Oler a pe lad ft' tl i gas. SeHI.!l PlOminellt men f011Il-lcOlnel of the squ,lle \It>uld be DOll!- ed Vv'"slllngtoll, V C, III thor ~ast- \IOlk

< "'ow thel e al e tho~e \\ ho, instead r 0 IlIIE', an n dBoth ,ides 'HIe hontst in the of baklllg pOlk and beans cook neatly eHIY section of the state e an associ.ltlon to 10L'ate gas and IullIed WIth a thleu stOI) hotel eln tOUI. l\Ils. SllitS used to b-e 1he re~ealch \lork he has done
conviction that the suc~es-s of their them plenty soupy and then dlop wildcatt.els have Cleated rumOlS ot the boald of tJade put its apPlo\al l Luckily tor all ooncelnLd the PIO- Lell.l Jennings, wht>~e father \Ias had to be s)~tem,lllcally carded
own candidatEs was Vital to the dumpllngs in. POlk and beans oil findlllgs th,lt have lesulted in on the Hntule. An expclt driller Ject \Vas auandoncd' at one tillle County Sup~lIntendent out o\er a Jong peJiod of tiUle in
futule of the to\\n. In those days Ial,d dUlllplings. While I ha,e the lo"s of thousantls of dOnalS by was {)Iought in and a site selected I Gcolge (Jummings got his emi- of Valley county. oldel to be celtain hiS conclusions
the leadels on each side would get neler been stJong fOI this method lando\\neIS and hopeful inHstolS. ju~t outsltle of the city. It wasl gIant cal 10adcd and \\as Hady tol Along WIth most of the people \\ele Ju~tified Results in hundleds
so \\olhd up OHr the election that of sening the gland old dish In m<lny cases, prollloteis ha,e se- ploposed to sink a. "shaft" 3,000 leave fOI Regllla, Mont, "hele he hele flOlU l'\eblask1, I too, am st1l1 of cases had to be checked It is
they \\ auld not be on speaking pork and beans if I do haH it i cUlod a good "meal-ticket" and feet deep If necessal y No gas was planned to n~"ke his futult} home. \101klllg fOI the gO\e1111Il€nt and going to ha\ e a benefidal effect
tellns IHth eacI1 other for da)s be- ahlays insist Jpon good light oftentimes more than that by con- fountl but at a depth of 540 feetl WOlk on the new COUlt house considel m)~elf \elY fOl'tunate as on the ybion and the ability of
fOIe the electlOn Knock-down and fea the I 'I dUlllpllngs :-;0' SOggy' vlllClng oil-consclous per;ons that evidences of coal brgan to show 1:>asemcnt \\US being pu"hed as JOus of any SOl t al e not SO ple'nti- hundl eds and thousands of school
dlag-out tights. '\Cle common sinky dumplings for "me, frolJ thdl' p1.0perty undoubtedly lested This created much eXCItement lapidly as ),lossll;ile. fuJ, especially those outside the children, to say nothing of adults.

Then, after It was ~H\ and the whIch the baking PO\\ del' has been upon a va"t pool of oil that was Thel e were gl eat hopes of Omaha Seo etal y FUI nl~h of the 01 d gO\CIIlJllent If there is any finer kind of a
result known, the wlnlllng side left out. thele for the taki1lg The Neblas- p€lhaps becollling another PlttS- COlllllllllllty club h,U1ded in hIS Am stIll "<.JIking in the \'iar de- monument 01 memory to be left
\\ould stage a celeblation They -0- ka Wl}tels' PIOjCCt, WPA, has on bUlg, but the coal Hin 1>loHd to I~slgn.ltion, as he had to take his paItment. We were fOlced to leaH than one which aids so many fel-
would build bonfiles and hold There ale t\\Q telephones at the file over a hundled recolds con- be small. WIfe to Callfolnla for her health. the nice bUlldlllg ,\e had occupied lowmen, I'd Uke to be told ...W
parades. Some of the boys would Quiz office. We buy them for the celnlng the effolts of the"e pro- .In 1889, h\o men, "ho \\Cle dig-I MISS Ruth Sappenfield, steno- so many )"aIS as the department \YOlk it would be. - -
get llkkered up and make speeches use and cOli\enience of our lIlotelS. Beoause much of this in- glllg a ",ell near Squaw l\Iound, glapher of the Quiz for a )e-ar, re- of state needed IlIOle room and VI'. Palkllls has anything but
tell1ng how the town \'iould now be friends and customels and We do fOllllation was secule-d from old aoout 12 mlles southeast of CI'aw- slgllcd her job. \\ele taklllg o\el the whole build- stuldy health, )et he pel~e\ered,
safe fOI anothel ) ear, because "our allPI eclate ha, in~ you use them neVI sp.lpel S the editOI s of which ford.. \\ el e forc€d to halt their --- ll1g which at one time had housed and his studies hay e made him an
.side \\on," They wele ceItaln that :-;0, 17 is in the front of busines~ \Hle nUlte often o\el.optimistic \\ork because of gas seeping into "lll • 11 7, 1910. the State, War and Xayy depar- autholliy in thIS field He is sent
the to.\\n \\ould have gone to the office. No. 30 is in the news of_laboutthefindingofoll,theauthen- the \\ell. The candle tht>y wele Peter J.)alg,e-S and fallllly atrived ments The Xavy depaltment was for by In~tluctol;in colleges 11ke
devlI If the lesult h~d been a ,Ie- filce. If )OU \\aut to leach Eugene tic It'I of the leports is in doubt and using to \YOlk by, flamed blighter in Old and moved mto the old ~1in- moved se\Clal )ealS ago and oc- the Uni\el~lty of Tenne~see, the
tOIY for the opposition 01' John Ward al" a) S call for 30., e,m hal dly 00 use-d as a basis for as they dug, and the men illl III e- el' Pi opedy in east 01 d which cupies a tempol 0.1 'I buildllJg near Uni\CI ~il y of Chicago, and his

As a matter of bot, it did uot If )"OU want to talk to H D, Leg- lefelence- This alticle perhaps dl.ltely lepol te-d their findings to IPeter had bought and wh'ele they the one the Wrur depaltment mOved opllJions eagerly sought His sug
really matter who \\on The can- gett or the bookkeeper, l\hs Helenldoes not mention e\elY oil and gas authorities. G1eat pJans ",ere!still the. ll1to last SUllllller. Weare near the gestions as to implo\ements in
didates all had the best intelests Haldenbrook, al\Vap call for 17. dlllllllg attempted in the state, but m,ldo hele a1so, 1:>ut the U S. Geo- J. V.Holton of Gland Island and l"otolllolc ri\C1' now out our other cou I' se s, pelsonnel, labolatory
o~ the to."n at.head, although they By lemembellug this )OU \'iill save e\olY effoll was put fOlth to ob- logical Suney decLued' that it l\ll~s AI1lH Ullllbelton of Old \\ele location \\as much belter in many studies and lesealch are fo11o\\ed
dlffeled III their id€'as of what \VaS )ouI~e1f tIme I have mentioned tain a recol'd as complete as pos- \\ouLd be unlikely that a soulce of nhlIJi~d\ at CentJal cIty \\(I)S as \Ie wele opposite the by these schools He is named to
best for the to\\n The illlpoltant thi;;; mauy tunes but there islsible g~s po\\elful enough for cOlllmer- Tu~sday, APlil 12, was the 25th \\hlte House and \Iele in a posi- mOle and more boalds and direc-
thlllg Is for either side to lemain never a day when someone does Th€fe is no definite date as to Olal pUlposes \'iould be found. aunl\elsulY of the mallLlge of ~II. tlOn to see many of the dl~tlllguish- tOI~hlPS that mean ne Is lecogniz-
in. offi~e long enough to accom- not call the flont office and ask the filst dlilllllg for oil that oecur- (To be continued) and :\1Is. }<>. J V\lolak 00 people \'iho came to the WhIte cd and honoredplI~h defilllte good, and .not long for one of the neVIs office men. led in the state, although most of 1"lank G10HI l.'olllmenced the House to see th'C pl~sident, and we I But Ortl sees and healS lIttle
en?ugh to deHlo1J a po11tical ma- .--0- the lepolts of oil findllJg plOlYably COllstluction of the house on 17th saw th.em either on their \'iay in <Yr about it .Pelhaps it is the fault
chllle. Last week, III this depaltment, I ('ame fIChU pelsons enuaged in sink- stJeet, now the lesidel)l.e of the Dr. 'On theu' \'iay out, also saw a gHat of the 9

111 Z
, perhaps \\e should

We b;aye changed a lot in our talked about hOI ~el adlsh and the ing a \\ ell for a \\"'ater su 1. J ~. Hound family numbel \\ ho crume to pay their re- hay e wntten lUore of H.
ide-as Sll1C~ those cally days, but ~apel wa~ haldIy out \\hen MIS. after an oily streak \\ould be PgJ- l\lat Kosnnta \\as just ("OlIlplet- spee'is to the SecletalY of State or Perhaps \\e should all ghe- our
we still thll1k that one lllan or an- Clate ~lcGlew blought me a uiceled on the water and immedlatel ll1g a new, modeln t\\O stOly iesl- the SecletalY of \Var pennies to\\ald buying a big horn,
other is the best for the office ;,llld bottle of the leal a,IUcle all glUt- a wlld tale of an 'Oil strike \\oul~ lienee In the south part of town A ne\\ buildllJg is being built to and plesent it to hltA so that he
for the to\ln, or \\e would not ,ote ed and ready to u~e. Then Joe louse the eo Ie Acco dllJ to Dr Hoy Allen was the ga,sollne man house the \Val d

e1,adment
and migilt toot It!

{or hUll. If he wins, '" e feel that Kl.lt blought me about a peck of IG E conaraPan'd Eu el e J R d fOI Uld, and he bought a small en- when c'Ompleted the tempol al 'I
we have done o~r bit to\\ald sa,ing the fllle~t kllld of lOotS and as I of the Unhel~lty ofgX~bla"k'leeit gllle to pump the ga~, as he was bUllcLllJgs \\e ale in now wlll be
tho to\\n, and If he loses, \\e hope had to do the plepalll1g I sUle hadlls not unusua1 for ol1y s ot 'to ge'tting in abQut a car of It a week. tOln do\\n and the gr\)und used as
the other fellow will not be as bad a good CIY. I appledate the appear on "ater flOIll H Peta"t'on Up to that time e\eIY bit of gas a palt of a lalge park.
as \\ e thought he '" as thoughtfulness of the s e good g I toot oallle to 01 d \\ as pumped by We ha\e had an unusually cold
~ut in all tl;lis to\\n'~ 59 )ealS of fl1end? and wlll tIy to letuln the ;~~U;~~eths'~I~~~e01e~~liol:\~ be- haud and disagH'Cable wllltel. Easter

eXI~tence as a village and a city, comphment. • eel . Sunday and )Ionday "ele the cold-
no man eYer \'ion the office of may- -0- Not all of the dtllllngs "ele eSlt in lIlany )~als. Doth are ,ery
or with a 1:>lgger majodty than did I don't belie\ e the democl ats made by unscl upulous opel atol s ("0101 ful day s hel e especially East-
M. B Cummins at last Tuesday's \nll nomin,lle RouseHlt for a A nUlllber of re-putable oil com- er Monday when thl\) childl en in
e1ection. It means that the people thltd tellll. The WIsconSIn \ote p.lUies sunk v.ells \vhich wele thell gay clothes and qolorful
of Old applo\e the "ork he has alone is enough to scale them f10m lYased U?OI~ geological QI' other baskets ale seen going in all ill-
done in the past 1\\'0 )eaIS, \lnd dOlllg so Rooselelt and Galll~r scientlfi(; ~nfOlmation and \'iele lectlons to parks aud to the WhIte
that they 1\ ant him to continue the \1 el e candidates III the \\ I~consin finanCed With outside capItal In House gl\:mnds to I'oll €'ggs The
job fOI h\o )ealS mOle 1l1lmalY. GaIner Is a candidate on su<:h a manner \'ias the Boice \\ell :\laIlne Band in the colorful uni-

Whether) ou ,oted fo~ Oummins the issue of no third telll! and lot neal' }<'alis C1'1 dl1l1ed. fOlll!, pIa) s at the WhIte House
or not, ;)·ou cannot help but feel a better than a qual tel of the lotes Accounts of oil-findings as fal glounds.
touch of pJide in the fact that any cast. At least that many ale op- back as: 1865 hale been found On The t10\\CIS are beginning to
man couJd poll so lal ge a ,ote- and posed to a tha d tellll :-;0 doubt August 30, 1865, the :\ebl ask,l Her- bloom and wlth a few walm dn;) s
also that Ord, with less than '2500 miiny of them are enough opposed aId stated that "coal-oil has been With suuslllne the pal ks and gald-
inhabitants, could poll just iv\o so tht>>: \Iould \,ote agalllst a thid found on the Platte bottom neal' ens will be a 110t of color.
less than one thou.sand ,otes TIns telm candidate In the fall election !<'t. Keallley," As time \\Ent on, As all intel tsting clty Washing-
fact is a testimonial to the intel~st IIf ten pel cent of the democlats other claims appealed in ne" ~pap- ton, D. C, Ianks high in many
the people sho\\ed in the ptesent the country OHI felt that way CIS and occasionally a test well \\a)'8 So many intelesting people
e!\:ctlon When people oheli~h the about lt ROOSe-HIt wouJd. be .de- \\ould be sunk, but It \Vas not un- come he-Ie, there ale so lllany in-
right to Yote, "e are a long ",ay feated next fall and taklllg Into til 1883 that a genuine "boom" telesting thlllgS to see h.ele and it
from regimentation. account the consenatl\e demo- stalted. It was said, at that tim€', is so acceSSIble to plac(;s near hN'e

CIats, much mol e than ten per that oil men had stJ u~k a "vein whele \\ ~k ends may be spent
cent of the democlats will be of 1JetJoleum" at Sa1-em, ill Hlch- elth€'!' in the mountains or at the
opposed to Roosevelt. ardson county; "Much excit€ment beaches.

-0- in consequence," repol ted one . We all note WIth regret the pass-
Thelon Beel,ule and I tried for paper. Prof. Aughey, state geolo- lIlg of so many of the gra.nd people

sunfbh and CIappies at the sand- gist of that tillle pronounced "the who at one time weI E> in Oro. Wb.ilE>
pIt last J:t'tlday but it has not Sah.'lll oil as su~tlOI' to tha;t found we still think of Oro as home there
walmed up enough a6 yet. A few In Pennsylvania" Thele ma) ale ,ery few whose nlllmes we re-
\\allll days and I Will take that ha\e been sOllle truth to the StOIY, oognize in the paper from ~hele.
gentl~mall do\\ n and show his Just ho\\ el er, as it is in that ne-ighlx>r- Well Mr. Leggett you asked for
how It is done. hood that the Boice well is looated. a letter, but I real1y didn't intend

l'\othing fUI ther was done about to write a book.
the supposed strike and the stolY Best wishe-s to all.
ceased to be of interest About Jessie M. l<'ergus-on,
that time thele appealed the 1147 Clifton St. N. W.
"do-odie-bug al Usts," fake gcolo- Washington, D. C.

gists or oil men who went about =iij==============================-.
making outlandish statements Ie· •
gard-lIlg the 011 and gas posslbil
lUes. The-se "ould-be 011 expel ts

The other day one of the stu- took many dollal s flom gutllble
dents wanted to know why his pel sons who be-callle excited at the
father's cattle che\\ ed fence posts mere mention of the "ol'd "oU"
Another lad \\ ondel ed what caused In conjunction \\ ith attempts at
lum1JS on his caJ\es' nerks. locating oll, in 1888 and 1889, se\-

Such cases as these seem to be el al ne" spa pel S concellled them
unusually common this )"al' They seJ\es with the ""'sslbllitv of Ne-
are plobably due to lack of min- ~v"
el als, chi~fly pI osphol us, calcium, bl aska having a vast &OUI ee of
and iodine. natul al gas. Rumors emanating

Minel al deficiencies show up from vadol\s points indl,.i:ated that
most on l1~estock toward the end ciulll, some cattlemen ale feeding a
of winter, especially when farlllers comblnaUon of Z pal ts lime, 2
feed only hay or fodder. :Plants parts bone meal, and one part salt.
StOIe their phospholus mainly in Bone meal is high in phospho Ius
the glaln part of the plant TheY coutedt. Lime contributes the
also put away Jess in dly )ears. caJcium, and some believe that it

Cows show that they need more also preHnt sudan glass poison
phosphorus and calcium by trying ing.
to eat wood, bones and e\en dirt. Many stockmen get beneflclal re
The sand hill al ea of our state is sults froal commercial minel al
genelall! kno\\n to be deficient in mixtules. Some blanas ale rather
these mille I als expensive, but othel s are \\ orth

Iodine starved animals ~re like-! the price asked.
ly to gl ow l~m1Js on thelf necks, The feeding of minerals may not
afd haH theil' )oung plcmatulely. alwa)s be necessalY, hO\\€\er, and
il:eblask1 is one of fifteen states users shouJd not expect "onders of
:vhose s~ils are regarded as be-II them. They are not apt to CUI e
lUg low III lodllle contents This dIsease or double the milk flow or
mine I al is comlllonly plovlded by take th'e place of ploteln feeds 'AI
giving iodized salt to the livestock. falfa hay w1ll frequently fUlni<h

To supply pho~pholus anj cal-' all the minerals needed. '
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Climax Dil} S

SPECIAL

TEA
APRONS
JIiHIc of fast colors, nOHIIy
prints, smartly designed In
lIlan) clever strles.

Bette DeUe Adams Is rePDrted to
have suffered an injury to her ear
drum while diving at the Kearney
State :-<ormal swimming pool but
it is improving toward normal
again.

Last Tuesday, Apr!! 2, at Bur
well. Charley Marks and Letha
Sawyer were married by Judge
Ben Rose. The groom Is a son of
!l-Irs. S. S. Schamp and the brIde Is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sawyer. It is reported that they
are living for the present south ot
the lake.

The fire siren last Wednesday
forenoon called the fire company
an;] citizens to the Ed Cook home
south of town. Although it was
outsIde the ~ity water district yet
the bucket brigade and some with
the fire extinguishers succeeded In
putl!pg it out before a great deal
of damage was done. The dry
shingles had caught by sparks from
the too low chimney•

SATURDAY

LADIES' FAST COLOR

House Dresses
New spring prints, a value YOU'll
want to take advantage of. Quant-

~lci;~~.i.~~ _ 33c

500 TO BOX

Facial Tissues

MEN'S RAYON & COTTON

Dress Socks
A special purchase makes this an
outstanding climax days' value.
New patterns 2 II!!!
and colors. f o r :JPC

500 soft white tissues at a special
price. Buy several at 1 ~

~his price, box_........... :.C

LARGE SIZE!

FRIDAY, ••

~1iss Wilma Patrick was home
from Hoyal for the week end.

Leo Johnson was home for the
week end from hIs work with the
cec at Omaha.

Last week Theo Erickson caught
a rainbow trout weighing 3%
pounds and measuring two feet
long.

Mr. and Mrrs. Wm. Bingham re
turned last Wednesday evening
from Longmont, Colo., where they
had been called to hIs father's bed
side. The.y left him somewhat im
pro~ed. Wm. Bingham Is sport
ing a new car.

Earl Woolery came home from
the COO camp at Madison last
week his time being up. He plans
to stay at home with his paren'lll
for the present.

Ike }o'riencI, sr.• is moving onto
the Thad Meese farm and Russell
Childers who has been on the
Meese place Is moving to the !<'arr
place vacated by Mr. FrIend.

, • ~ • ,.' ... .: ..;.', • , • -, .: ,} 't, ~, • ~

BLEACHED I MANGLED

Flour Sacks
29x34 inch size, a convenient
size for many l.1.S€S. They5
are real bargains, ea....... C

CHILDREN'S RAYON

·Trimmed Panties
Made of good weight knitted ray-

;~. fa~~~r~i~~.~·..~~~.~.~.'.~~ IOc

FL.DFF TYPE, 12 IN BOX

Sanitary 9c
NAPKINS . box
Soft absorbant quality at a sav
ing. Buy plenty and save during
this big event.

'BOY·S BLUE OR STRIPED
OXHIDE OVERALLS

39;,.

BEAUTIFUL HIGH COLOR PLAIDI

1dll beauty and color to your
hcdrooru wlth these hand
some spreads,
Elornl or gcornetrle patterns
In cream or colored grounds,
Popular shades or In smart
erearuy whlte,

Luxurious I Thick Jo'luli)'
'fufting I

CHENILLE

Bedspreads
4.98

SIZES 12 - 14 - 16

We are closing out this number in boys' overalls, so we made this
special price for climax days. Buy several pair and save.

Fine flock dots, and novelty weaves. New
spring colors, also ecru and cream. Buy
plenty of this special as we cannot dup
licate on today's market.

CLIMAXD AYS SPECIAL.
Scrms & Marquisettes

5;d.

The most wanted colors, inclUding Red and Black.
value! Not the ordinary towel you get at this price,
but an extra special for this event _ .

HEAVY T I
TERRY owe 5

The speci~1 meetings being
conducted by Rev. WyUe of Bur
well are being continued this
week. There was a good crowd
Sunday night. }<'r1<1ay night Rev.
\VyUe brought with him Mrs. Diet
rich and Mrs. pauline Bonsell and
Mrs. Bonsell sang a solo and ga.e
8. reading an~ Mrs. Dietrich ac·
companied her at the piano. Sun
day night Mrs. Laura. May Webb
formerly of here came along and
sang a solo with Mrs. Scofield of
Burwell as accompanist.

A son wasoorn to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hoffman at the Hendrix
home Tuesday of last week. Dr.
Kruml of Ord has been looking
after her. When here Friday he
had quite a number of other calls
In town to homes where some one
was having a spell of the flu that
is going around. The worst cases
reported are Mrs. Hoshaw and Mrs.
Cummings. lIe was here again
Monday lookIng after his patients.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
drove to Westerville Saturday
where they spent the day with
Mrs. Xellie Collier.

Mrs. G. A. Butts will go to Grand
Island Fr iday where she will speak
at the Achievement Day program
of Hall county women's clubs.

Eight cows were traded for .a
240 acre improved valley county
farm last' week. The deal was
made by George Lange who re
cetved the cows from R. E. psota
in exchange for the Slangel farm
located eight and a half miles
south of Ord. Mr. psota also as
sumed a mortgage of less than
three thousand dollars against the
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
were Sunday guests of Mr. . and
Mrs. C. J. Bleach.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
went to Omaha Tuesday with a
truck load of fat cattle. Mr. and
~Irs. J.' D. Ingraham of Xorth LouP
who have been guests of the
Sperlings since Thursday will take
care of the children and the
farm work untll the Sperlings re
turn.

:\11'. and Mrs. George Johnson
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and ~Irs. S. W. Brechbill.

Mr:,. and MIS. Leslie Westover
were Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and ~!rs. L. J. Garrison.

~Ir. and ~Irs. W. D. Massey drove
to Ericson Sunday where they
called upon Mr. and Mrs, John
Blaha.

The American HOlue was the
topic of discussion at the meeting
of the Burwell Women's club in
the library Monday afternoon. Mrs.
E. J. Smith read a paper on "The
Comfortable Home." !l-Irs. A. C.
Duncan gave one entitled "Spiri
tual Education in the Home" and
Mrs. Lenora Moss read a paper on
"Building the Horne from With
in." Those present stated that
these papers were unusually well
pre parcd and presented and that
they gained much inspiration and
knowledge from them. A lunch
eon honoring guests will be serv
ed at the next meeting April 22.
Each member will invite a friend
to accompany her to the affair.

~1iss Alaire Pulliam and ~1iss

Virginia Beck were supper guests
of ~Ir. and Mrs. W. D. ~Iassey and
Miss Nina :-;ickells Sunday eve
ning.

'l'he male A cappella chorus from
:-;ebraska Wesleyan unIversity who
are making a tour of Xebraska
and Colorado sang in the school
auditorium in Burwell ~Ionday af·
ternoon. A large crowd mostly
composed of school children and
melnbers of Women's elub en
joyed the numbers given under
the direction of Prof. Oscar Ben
nett. John Hawthorne of Ar
cadia, who is related to sel"Cl'al
famllies and acquainted with many
people in Burwell was a favorite
m~mber of this group.

Mr. and ~Irs. Robert }o'rey enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Xelson
and LaHue and Harold Garnick of
ElyI"ia and relatiYes from Grand
Island with a dinner in their
home Sunday.

Dale Sizemortl of Ord and Miss
!l-Iarjorie Rowse were dinner guests
in the Claude Sizemore home Sun
day.

,Sterling Bowers, ;roungest son
of ~Ir. and, !I-!t·s. Sam Bowers broke
his arm whlle playing in a sand
bank Thursday. He was brought
to Dr. Smith who set the fractured
bone.

Mrs. Clarence Jeffries who was
taken to Dr. Miller's hospital in
Ord critically ill last week has
recoveH'd and returned to her
home.

Lumber from Ord's old city hall, which he bought, wrecked and
transported to his farm ncar Chambers, was used 'by John Boettger,
former Ord man, in building a barn and chicken house. 'Dhe barn,
which canbe seen in background of this photo, was p-artiallYbuilt of
the city hall lumber. 'The chicken house was entirely built o-ftihe lum
b-er, even to th\\shingles. 'Dhe old cit.y -bUill stood just south of the
Harrls-Hower carpenter shop on 15t,h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Boettger are well and happy "but hard up like the rest
?f the people,': Mrs. Boettger w rites. The photo shows them standing
III front of their farm house. The Boettger farm is located in the north
east corner of Wheeler counfy but Chambers is their trading po-into

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Ilgenfrit,z Sunday night.

~Irs. ~Iabel BaH and Miss DorIs
Ball of Xeilsburg, Saskatchewan,
were dinner guests of Mrs. Mary
Ronnau Sunday. I

Mrs, Allce Dodd is critically m
suffe ring from the loss of blood
caused by hemorrhages of tho
nose. Dr. Smith is attending her.

Mr. and Mrs, clyde pulliam have
moved from Winterset, la" to Ar
lington, S. D., where Mr. Pulliam
will work with a road construction
gang.

Mrs. A. H. Partridge is seriously
ill with high blood pressure. She
has been confined: to her bed for
a week.

~Ir. and Mrs. Lester Diehl and
Mr. and ~Irs. Jay Lathrop left for
California Monday morning. The
Lathrcps who make their home In
California have been visiting Mrs.
Lathrop's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.George Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Biehl
will visit relatives in California
where they hOpe to obtain work.

Mr. and Mrs. Glow }o'ackler and
Glen spent the week end at Den
nington where they were guests
of :\11'. Facklera parents.

Jess Burg who lives in the soldi
er's home at Grand Island is vis
it ing friends and relatives at Bur
well and valley View this week.
:\11'. Burg's health is poor.

J. L. Pearl drove to Lincoln
}<'ritlay where he attended to busi
ness matters returning home Sun
day. Mrs, Pearl who has been
In Ord nursing charles Wozniak of
~lyria returned home 1<'riday.

Mrs. R. 13. Gru nkemeye r was
hostess to the Bridge club }o'riday
evening in her home. Honoring
Mrs, Dewey !l-Iej'er's birthday an
ulversary a delightfully decorated
white cake was served. The club
members presented Mrs. Meyer
with a handsome purse.

Mrs, C. \Y. Hughes won first
prize and Mrs, Meyer, second. Mrs.
Albin Gallkel, vacationing from
her student duties at the Beauty
college of Hastings, was a guest.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Walter Lund ha ~e

moved into the A. E. McKinney
resIdence southwest of the sale
barn which they hine purchased.
~Ir.Lund Is employed in the Bur~

well Butter }o'actory. Mr.' anef ~Irs.
Will Weber, jr., hav'e moved on to
the farm which the Lunds occupi
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Runyan re
turned Wednes;]ay from Ellis, Ka8.
whele they visited relatives and
transacted business.

Mr. and ~Irs. G. A. Grunkemeyer
are driving a new Pontiac coach
which they purchased from the
Bredthauer Motor company. El
mer Brodine, the' Garfield Mutual
telephone man also l).as a new
Chevrolet coach which he hought
from Bredthauers.

Vernon Huckfeldt, International
Implement dealer sold a new }<'arrl1
all tractor to C. M. Smith of Wol
bach last week and another one to
Claude Kennedy. lIe also sold
trucks to Webb Brothers, W. L,
Johnson and Oney Ray.

Mrs. Harry Huckfeldt who has
spent several weeks visiting her
son Yernon and wife and her
gran<1son, Dickie, started the jour
ney to her hOllle at San Jose, Calif.,
~londay. At Xorth Platte she
will be joined by two friends, :\Irs.
Starns and Mrs. Parks, who will
go to California with her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walker and
George xelson arrived in Burwell
Saturday where they are guests
in the CoWn !Io;ne. ,Mr. Walker
Is a brother of Carroll \ValKer and
Mr. Xelson is a cousin. These
people operate a large wheat farm
n e a I' Gunwol'lh, Saskatchewan,
and they also have a winter home
In Westlaco, Tex. Like the blr;]s [---------------------]
they go south in winter and re-
turn north in spring, visiting rela- ERICSON NEWS
lives and friends along the way.
At the present time they are going ---------------------
from TeJ.as to canada. The senior class of the high

Miss Dorothy Paulin won the school took their sneak day Frl
two dollar prize last week paid to day and Saturday and went to
the lady making the best bowling Lincoln. They left at 3 a. m. Fri
score at the south alley. Her day morning with Mr. Donner in
record was 165 poInts. PhlUp his piCk-up. They took in the
Webb won the same award for the State University, the Wesleyan
men with a score of 244 pointt., University and many other places
At the.east alley George White I of interest and made it a real
made the high score for the week. i educational trip. They got back

Eugene Miller arrived in Bur-) Saturday night. 411 went except
well Monday morning from his Irene Erickson.
home at Chambersburgh, Pa., }olriends report that Earl Signer
which is near the Gettysburgh bat- who was so seriously injured al
tlefield. ~Ir. Miller drove this trip most a year ago by the shot gun
In seven days being detained on accident is still in the army hos
the road by floods in Ohio and by pital at Kelly 1<ield, San Antonio,
car trouble. He will be a guest of Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunkel who The town election was held last
live northwest of. Swan Lake. Mr. Tuesday. Only 46 votes were cast.
Miller reported that the flood sit- R.' R. Hargitt and Robert }o'oster
uation in Ohio was serious. He were re-elected to the school board
stated that in many places he and W. D. Bingham and O. J.
drove through water which was Walthers were re-elected to the
over the running board of his village board. Wayne Wettsted
car. was elected pollee judge.

for the Finest
Enamel Job-

Tho finest. u.'hjf.,f.
white enamdmade.
Ask fout palntet .
to use DULUX.

DULUX
ItG-U.S.tAT.O".

SUPER·
WHITE

zrrmjP"CEZV·""'"

Let Us Help You Before You Paint
Our experienc~ in the paint business is at
your command ••• we're eager to be of
eHry possible assistance in helping you get
a paJecl paint job. Any questions-just
ask us.

FOR A SMOOTH, SATINY FINI SH-

ItffERIOR SEMI.. GLOSS

.,.-

Written by Rex Wagner

Bllr'well News

~~u'~cm~ If'$~I'1
ItG-U.l.PAT.Of'.. _

The easiest·to·
use enamel- JNT-rR JOR
easy to use, dries J;,
quickly, wears GLOSS
and wears. For
Furniture and Washable enamel nnish (or
Woodwork; d k dki h UL:0,"0 ":w~

Iril--------------------M John Boettger and \Vife \Vell and Happy on
Paun Near Chambers; Used City Hall Lumber

<QUPOHD IF YOU WANT A FLAT FINISH-

..".__. FLAT WALL PAINT
Soft, pastel shades that bring charm and
beauty to e,ery room. The fnexpen5iTe
way to lo;ely interiors;

GENEflAL UTILITY VARNISH

I'.
Mrs. Blanche Spann Pease of At

kinson, who writes "Lines from a
Little House," which appears in
the Sunday issue of the Omaha
World-Herald and the "Daughter
of Xebraska" coiunln in The Xe
braska Farmer will speak at the
Achievement Day program of Loup
and Garfield county women's clubs
Tuesday afternoon in the Metho
~ist church at 1: 30 o'clock. Mrs.
ltobert Draver, president of the
two county federation states that
the meeting is open to the public.

Warren Krause, Stanley Poker
lley and Essley Scofield, jr., were
taken to Hal§iey Thursday by
Sheriff Johnson where they en
rolled in the cee camp. Garfield
county will be allowed to send
three oilier ellglble youths to a
ceo camp and anyone interested
in enrolling is urged to see MillS
Paulin.

Mrs, Virginia Gaukel left Mon
day for Hastings where she w11l
resume her studies at the Beauty
college after a week's vacation
spent with her husband, and child
ren and parents in Burwell.

Mrs. C. W. Hughes, Mrs. C. E.
Hallock and Mrs, L. R. W!Jliams
drove to Ord Saturday afternoon
where they saw the motion pic
ture, "The Grapes of Wrath."
These ladies report that they en-
[oyed the film >ery much. ,

Ed Sime, county superintendent,
reports that the rural school
boards have commenced hiring'
teachers for the next term. Miss
Thelma Mae Johnson will teach
the Elmer Miller school, Miss
Virginia Lindsey has contracted
her services to district Xo. 31
which is near the Gideon farms.
Miss Anna Mohr who has taught
the Rosehll l school for several
years will teach at Dalleg"i next
year.

It'. E. 'Yelton is driving a n'e\v
Ford car.

An eas)'-to·apply, durable and beautiful finish
especially recommended for kitcpens and bath
rooms. Dirt,stains, finger.marks-they all wash
right oII with soap and water.

AS A FIRST COAT ON NEW WOOD-

DUCO UNDERCOATER

Ed Darrah has been confined to
his bed by a severe heart attack.
His health is not improving as
rapidly as his friends would like.

Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and Miss Lena of Ord were guests
of Mr. and Mrs.L. B. Fernier.
While Miss Lena Clements was
going through the old papers
whlch her father and mother have
accumulated during the course of
their many years of wedded life
she found their marriage certifi
cate. She noticed that one of the
witnesses who signed the certifi
cate was named 1<'enner. Mr. and
Mrs. Fenner have long been friends
of the Judge and Mrs. Clements
who are preparing to move to
their new home at Ontario, Calif.,
but it was not he who signed the
marriage certificate. However, he
has many relatives who live at
Otsego, Mich. where the Clements
were married and it was doubtless
one of them who witnessed their
wedding.

Clay DeLashmutt of Sidney,
spent Saturday visiting hls par
ents, ~Ir. and Mrs. J. V. DeLash
mutt.

Joe F'Iakus went to Elyria Mon
day morning where he attended the
funeral of Charles WoznIak.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Graber drove
to Kearney Sunday, returnlng by
the way of Axtell where they were
guests of Mr. Graber's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Anderson.

LeRoy Lashmett and Elmer Mat
hauser tended to business matters
in Grand Island Monday.

Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, who Is
conducting revival meetings in the
Methodist church at Ericson, ad
dressed the Ericson high school
pupils Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Roy Webb accompanied him to
Ericson where she visited her
mother.

'Albert Grunkemeyer who has a
job in Omaha Is spending several
weeks in his home at Burwell.

Mr s, Robert Oliver and Julee of
Onawa, Iowa, spent Saturday af
ternoon visiting Mrs. B. A. Rose.

~Irs. H. B. Dallagh, Mrs. C. }o'.
f-'Iark Mrs, Clifford Xewman, Miss
Beve rly Ballagh and Eldon nat
la gh drove to Grand Island Mon
day.

Mr. and ~Irs. 1<'.~. Johnson drove
to Xeligh }o'riday where they vis-
ited relatives, ,

Philip Webb and Clyde Mc
Kenzie made a business trip to
Iowa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Thompson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Olcott.

W. G. Hall returned Thursday
from Scottsbluff where he spent
several days visiting his sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Sumner Downey.

W. 1<'. Manasll had a busy week
end. Saturday afternoon he drove
to Lincoln where he transacted

:xtO, Protamine linc business and got his wife . Cl;nd
Insuline 10ec - 99c daughter who had .been . vlsltlng
_,' fnends in the capttal cIty and
~~O, r ('gUl.ar 10ec $1.GGldrove to Albion where they were
:XSO, Protamine linc guests of Mrs. Manasll's parents,

Insulin, 10ec $1.8;, :\11'. and Mrs. S. J. Oltverius.

..
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Auble
Motors

Case 22 in. thresher.
4 year old hOl~se, broke"

gentle
John Deere riding cul-

,tivator
Ice box, like ,new
2 DeLaval separators
2 used Winchargers, 6-

volt
5 Delco light plants
3 used Delco radios
2 used 110 volt radios
3 good used guns
1931 Chevrolet coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1934 Chevrolet coach
Ford milker
3 electric refrigerators
2 gas engin€iS .
A-C All Crop combine

Trading
STOCK

-l\lr. and Mrs. Homer Smith of
}<'ail'lnont visited at the Paul
Duemey home Sunday.• They were
on their wedding trip, and went
from here to York.

-:\Ir. and l\Irs. Albert Haught
of l'\orth Loup were supper guests
in the Paul D,uemey home Sunday,
and all attended the Ord Theatre
that Hening.
-~. J. Holt was busy redecorat

ing the office of the Schoenstein
:\Iotor company )'esterday at the
direction of the ow ner of the bulld
ing, Frank Travis.

-One assortment of wasl1 dress
es. Hal! price. Chases Toggery.

2-ltc
-W. }<'. W1IIiiuns drove the

morning bus up from Grand Is
land Tuesday, the regular driver,
E:mll Egged, coming along as a
l)a~senger.

-,Kenneth :-i)'e of Lincoln read
er and baritone singer of' the
quartet with the Wesleyan male
chorus, was a bus passen~el' to
r"incoln Tuesday'moniing. He was
troubled with the flu, and was
unab:e to take pal t in the 'pro
gram here.

(customer's choice of breed)

In The Good Old Days

xoo CHICKS

APIER
Route No.1

Last we€'k the Quiz publis,hed t,yO old time plcturE's, one of a )'oung
ster and t'he other of two eal"jy day fi~hennen. Xoibody guessed that
the ,little fellow was none other than Ord's trucker, George Hubbard.
:\e,arly everybody ",potted A. J. Shirley as one of th<J fishermen, and
several rec,alled the other as Sam GI'aham, This week we have a pic
tu re of two 0 I'd siste rs of a bou t 50 )'eaI'S ago. If )'ou recall them let
t,Ile Quiz know about it. '

.\.1 Leonanl l'arks'.
:\11'. and :\Irs. L<conard Parks

Were hosts at a' regular session
of the pinochle club Sunday eve
ning at their home. Mr. and l\trs.
Lores Mc:\lindes were guests, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
Won the high prize.

lletIlllny Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. Ul.

The're wiH be a fellowship dinner I
at the Amerkan Legion haH at I
uoon for eye I')'one, bring )'our
lunch basket. It is to be a recep
tion fOl" our 23 new members.
8ver)'one is cordially invited to at
tend services :at 11, share in the
fellowship dinner and spend the
afternoon in a social way. Pennit
nothing to hindel' you from 'being
present.

Clarence Jensen, p'astor.

LOwe was pasto!' of some of the
leading churches in Kansas, and
was also state seeretary of the
Kansas Christian ~1issionary so-
ciety for seven )·ears. I

After moving to ~ebraska he was
state evangelist for six ~'ears, and
is uow sel'ling as pastoral evan
gelist for the ~ebraska Christian
Missionary society with head
quarters at Lincoln. He will be in
Ord for an in,definite period, and
desires to co-operate with the re
ligious forces of the city in all
cOlilmunity enterprises.

1~~\~V.S~l~~\~,~:ll~fl~fr;cto~~. is I [----~~~~~;~~~~-----]
now pastor pro tem of the Ord .
Christian church. and began his __~ _
work :Sunday morning with a ,'ery
encouraging audience, as well as
On Sunday evening. Before com
ing to Xebraska 14 Hal'S ago Hev.

Local Agent for Rucker's IMPERI,lL Baby Chicks

WITH AN ORDER FOR 100 H. & P MATING CHICKS.

LOVIS
Onl

We have set too many eggs. Have 250,000 baby chicks hatching in the next
month that must be disposed of, so we are making this generous ofIe:t· to move
them in a hurry. Our 105S is your gain. We will include 100 Chicks (your choice
of bre£<d) FHEE with your order for Pullet, Male or Unsexed Chicks of our II & P
Matings or 100 FREE either purebreods or hybrids with 100 Special Matings until
stock available is reduced. Almost all popular varieties of purebreeds and 7 kinds
of HYBRIDS. Delivery now or later. Home of the World's All Time Egg Laying
Champions. (Males low as 2%c each-Pullets low as $6.90 per 100-Unsexed
low as $4.90 per 100). Write, Phone or call Local IMPERIAL Chick Agent. At
these give-away prices our supply won't last long so Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Make
sure YOU'll get yours.

FREE!

Brief Bits of News

:\1a y n a r d Be usha us ne r aud
daughter of Loup City were Ar
cadia visitors Friday.

Charlie KudJar, who has been
\\ o rking in Albany, Ore" has
.novcd to Toledo, Ore" where he
has elllp:O)'lllent in a market.

Hobert C, Dvorak ami son Bobby
Joe, also Albe rt . Kassik of xuu
!';an, spent Sunlby and Mon day
at the 'Varden and Hawtliorue
houre s. ,xeva Hawtho rue, who
h~IS been visiting in ~1illigan the
past week returned home with
the in.

A free ruia l-urban tea will be
held at the Me t ho dts t church ba s c
ment .\pril 13 at 2:15 sponsored by
the Valley coun t y .LL\. All rura l
urban women are invited guests, a
fine program has been p re pared.

",II'. and ",Irs. C. C. Haw thorne
motored to Ord Monday.

"

NOTICE

Dr. Glen D. Auble

I will be gone f!"Om the of

fice April 14, 15, 16, attend

ing the l'\e'braska ConYentIon

of Optometrists.

~----------------------lI, -

I ARCADIA
I

~----------------------

Joillt-~Ir, and :.\Irs. C, A.' Dye
and :.\11', Dye's cousin, 13. :\1. For
rest, drove to Am ella Tuesday and
spent the day at the C. J. Dye home.
:\11', Forrest returned to his home
in Oakwood, Okla. Sat urda y,-,,~Ir.

and Mrs, Irvlu Wescott of Ericson
spent Sunday afternoon and eHII
iu g at Frank l\Ieese·s.-'~Ir. and
Mrs, Daniel Pishna were Sunday
supper guests at Don.•M :.\I.nslt'.I1l's.
-}<'Io,-d Blanke nfe ld is a new sub
scriber on the 24 telephone llne.

~Ir. and :\11's. 'Dill Patten of Gen11il Dye has been appointed
Wahoo are the parents of a son, census taker for southeaste ru Gar
Billy Lee, born April 4th at Loup field count y. He was in Ord Fri
Oity. 1~II'S. Patten was formerly day to the instruction school.-Joe
E:'lIen }<-isher. Seaman M E,ricson is helping with

Bdward Dunkinson of Omaha the f'anll work whlle Gerald is
spent the week end with his par- busy with the. nose countin g,--,:.\1 r.
ents, l\Ir. and :\Irs. George Dunkin- and ~Irs. J. C. :\IeeS<J visited at the
son. -:'. _' , }<'rank :\Ieese hO'llle Wednesday eY(;-

~Irs. Georgia Stanley Of' Ogallala ning, }<'l1ank is sUll quite sick
is visiting with her sister, l\Irs. after his recent operalion.-:.\Ir. and
Louise Jeffrey. l\lrs. }<'lo)'d l3ilankenfeld and falllily

:\11'. and :\11''1. Kermit Erickson spent Friday evening at J. L. Aber
were Loup City \'!sitors ~Ionday af- n€thy·s.-The claying on the road
tel noon. north from the Valley ('ounfy line

:\Irs. 'Char'les Downing and l\lI's. to :\'0. 53 is finished and is sure a
Hal'1'Y Kinsey will be hostesses to swell r<JIad especially when one
the Cong,regation\ll ladies aid on r€'llwmbers what it formerly was.
Thursday. The stakes are set for gravel and

Ge,orgt) Brandenburg and John we hope to soon 'S'2e an a11 weather
Kaminski WNe GI'and Island busi- road.
ness visitors :\Ionday. LOlle Star-C. O. Phllbriek slip-

:VII'S. :\Iax Wall, Mrs. Beulah Het- ped and fell this week breaking
teumayer, :.\Irs. Jessica Retlenmay- the middle finger of his left hand.
er and :VIiss Betty Rettenma)'er Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell dressed
lllotol'ed to LDup Oily :\1onday it.-Mr. and :\Irs. A. Guggenmos
where they fixed ~1iss Hetlenmay- spent Sunday in Sargent at the
er's house. Johu }<'ort home.-The Jesse }<'roee-

Mr. and l\Irs. Abe DUIT€a motor- man family were at Will }<'ree
eq to Lake !:'}ricsoll Tuesday, where man's Sunday.-Bernard Guggen
th'ey ho'ped to do a litHe fishing, mos went to Kearney Saturday as

Mr. and :\Ir~. Hal'1'Y :\Ie:\llchael, a member of the Burwell judging
:\11'. and ~Irs'~)flude Williams and team.-:\Irs. H. R. Jung and l\Irs.
Connie atlended the open house at Dean Billups spent Thursday eve
the ece camp at Broken llow Sun- ning in the Dave Guggenmos
day., home.

Mr. and :\~rs. C. O. Hawthol'lle t'ulon Uitlge-The Pinochle dlub
and X€Ya were din,ner guests at the met with :\Ir. and Mrs. BYe-relt
A. J. Me>'er hQlne in 01'1 l\Ionday Hone)'eutt, at ~orth Loup, Satur
ewniug. , day evening. Six tables of pla)'ers

Hev. a .\. Sllj\(h motored to Sal'- being present. Guests were l\Ir.
gent'Tuesday e-i'ening to heal' the and :\lI's. Pete Jorgensen, l'\ells arid
Wesleyan chorl!.s. John Hawthol'lle Brsel Goodrich, ':\11'. and l\Irs. Paul
returned with 11im and spent the Duemey, :\11'. and ':.\lI's. Les Wilson
night at his p.lrenls' home. He a,ld Ivan Hone)'cutt. High soore I
left Wednesd;;ty for Lincoln with was won 'bY Huth Haught and Deryl
the chorus. . :;j', . ~oleman, Albert Haught won the

l\ l!1avelillg prize. LDW 'score was
.Ir. \\n~ :\lI's."l~,al Cl,"aley illO(OI'- had 'by Xellie Wilson and Pete Jor

ed to :Vhnneal1'pl1~ Thursd:ly on gensen.--'~lr.a n d ~Irs. Albert
business, returl'\inl$' ~Ionday. Haught and' ehlldl'E:'n were Satur

The Middle Loup Chamber of day after'noon visitors and supper
CommercB will lueet ,at LOup City guests at Clarence Bres,ley·s. AI-
Thursd,'y, Apri{ 11. .

l\lrs. Sadie 131y is Oil the sick list bert helped ~Ir. Bresley butcher
this week. whl':e there.-~Ir. and ~Irs. Al1en

:\11'. l\Iartin of the K and R Pack- Jones o,f Ord, spent Sunday even
ing Co, of Hastings, assisted by iug at John Ingraham·s.-~lr. and

:\lrs. Dave Ingraham were Tuesd;;ty
Jel'1'Y Biddle, held a meat cutling dinner guests of their daughter,
school at Water'bury's store :\Ion- ~Irs. Will ~aeve and famlly.-l\lr.
day ewning.' , - .

Word was reiehed here of the and :'IIr's. Keith llresle>: and Cal
mal'1'iflge of ~Hss :\Iary Oook, the vert ~f COl\lstock ~p€nt Sunday, and
daughtel: of VeI',a' A: Cook to Evel :\Iond,'y ,~lth. their palen~s,. Cla~
Vinson at Tan1lla }<'Ia. \ '1l 6 I ence Bre~ley s.-~Ir. and ~li s'. Ed
The oouple was attende'd b:IMiS~ Whalen, drove to Greeley It'nda,Y
Janet Cook, sister of the bride and night and bl'ought l\Irs. Whale? s
Claude B. Heath, b-rother-in~law of mother, "'!r.s. l\IuI1p~1Y, Iba~k wlt.h
the groom. An informal recel}tion them to VISit untll"Slli:da y l~ ~helr
was held follD'wing the ceremony. home.-~Ir. and :.\II~. ,Hoss 'VII~I"ms
Th<J bride gradu,ated from Arcadia and children we~.e .8un~ay, dlilner
hi~h school in 1Co3') d hI" 'j gU€sts of .Hoy W111lallls. fhe. oc-

0", ,," ~ an ,as ne caslon belDg to help ",II'. Wllllams
In lallll>a sevelal )€'aIS. She is a 'I 'b" t h' b' 'thu' :\1" Huth
fonner state supervisor of the ce e la e lS II. ,lY.--I.:: I~.

CluistLm Endl'aYor of Florida. ~Ir, H.~llght, Iva Wil~Huns and :\Irs. Roy
Vinson is a nathe of Texas and at- '; lllialllS attende~ the L?uP Inter
tended school in Oklahoma and ~ounty club meetlllg ~,t ~ort~ ~up
v"oriu:l He i c ·t d ··th th ! hUI sday afternoon, I he ladle~ en-
.' " ~. " , 'I ,onnec we V\I e jo)'ed the program and thought

v 1.01 Ida CI~1 us,Exchanoe. After a I their afternoon well spent.--':\Ir.
tTlP throuoh Itl~riua the VlUsons and :\lrs. Clifton Clark visit'2d at
w1ll be at hOJlle III Tampa. , . ,

Cecl1 Olark of Ord w'as in town bverelt Wright S 'Sunday afternoon.
:.\Ionday enning in rt'gard to an --;-:.\Ir. and :\Ir~. Hoss \Vi>Iliallls and
inhalator which the Ord firemen JllllnlY were dlilner ~uests of Deryl
art) buying for :\o:ailey county. CD!elllan's Thursday.~Ir. and ~Irs.

Sixty studeJlts': of the ArL1adia Albert Haught :\'€I~e supper, guests
high school ,w~ll" l~lOtor ,to Xorth of Paul Duemey s S,:nday. 1 hey. all
Platte FriJ1.;ty fo ,a.ltell!l the district attepded the show l~ the eve nlll g.
mush:: oohlest. l)lere ,vill be t.hree -'" a~ne Hieh spent saturday llight
solos, brass self,t~tt, girls' sextett, and Sunday. With hisaun,t, :'Ill'S.
giroJs' and boys' W.ee clubs and the EYerett Wnl!o'ht and, fanllly.-De
mixed chorus ,. ,<':, , Lores and hnuny 'Vllliams stay'ed

:\11'. an<t ~~·s, ·~\VJll .. Higgins, jr., with their gl:a~dparents, Mr. al~d
and SOil of COll,lstock wel'~ Sun- :\Irs. Hoy Wllllams,. while their
day diuner guests at the Wm. lIig- folks attended the plUoe-hle party. Sunday aftenl0on.-.\lbert Haught
gins, sr. home. ~.'.' , ,-manch~ .Xauenburg lanl! Erm.a and fam1ly were sUp'per guests of

Ida Sell, Dr. Horner and Gene- Tyrrill V'lslted at A'lbert Haug,hts Anthony Cummins' :\Ionday. I;-------- r
'1ieve Aufrecht were Broken Bow ---- ~ _
'1isitors Sunday.

Clarence Greenland and a friend
from the St. Paul Business col
lege spent tho week end in Ar
cadia.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Vern 'Williams,
Patty and Elizabeth l\Iul'l'ay were
Sunday supper, guests at the Jack
Brown home.

:\Irs. ",Ianel who has been '1is
ising with her son Jess the past
few weeks relul'lled to her home
Sunday at Cuba, Wis.

:'IIrs. }<'rank Christ returned home
Sunday from St. Joseph, l\Io.,
where she has been taking care of
her mother, who pas been quite 111.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, f\('EBRASKA

In the Limelight at North Loup High School

Sleeping Sickness Laid to Birds
A discovery indicates that migra·

tory birds may be the distributors
of the dreaded sleeping sickness
which mysteriously breaks out
among humal1 beings.

Workers Eat Salt
Because doctors claim that pers

piration often drains the body of
too great an amount of salt, small
salt tablets have been made avail,
able for workers at drinking foun
tains in General Motors factories
throughout the country. Doctors ex
plain that these salt tablets renew
the loss of this valuable mineral
from the body in warm weather.

Jeanne 13.11 bel', at left above, last Thursday won a superior rating
on her humorous reading, "Whose Afraid of tht Big, Ba d Giant," at tIle
dist r let contest held in Ansley, This is the first time in ten years a
X'ort11 Loup student Ihas won a superior rating in a district contest.
Esther i:angger, right, plact'd excellent with ,her drauratlc rearliug.
"That 'Ve ~Iight Live." Seven districts were rop resen tcd in the contest.

Steve JOrgensen, center, Was chosen houoru ry ca pta lu of the Xo ith
Loup haskct.bal'l team 'I'hu rsday nig.h t. lIe played on the reserves last
year and ear ucd his Iet te l' this season. 'Ste, c Iette red two years in
Ioot.ba ll and List fall scored the longest tcu ohdo wn in five years' history
of the tcaau. He was the lightest boy on the team. :\Ir. and Mrs, Pete
Jorgensen are his parents.

Shirley Belle :'IIanchester, daugh
ter of Mr. and l\lrs. DarreJl Man
Chester, forillerly of l'\orth Loup,
now of Toulon, lll.

r..;:--------------
}<'I lends of the Ross Carpenter

Iaurlly of Fulle rtou received word
this week that Mr. Carpenter had
been seriously injured last Tues
day when he was caught between
a cement block and a wall of the
power dam of the Iowa-Xebraska
Light and Power company of Fu l
lerton. He was taken to Lincoln
to the Bryan :\Ielnorial hospital
in an ambulance w her e he
was found to be suffering with a
fractured pelvis and possible in
temal injuries. It wlll be remem
bered that the Carpenters older
daughter, l\Irs. Othel :\Iabon died
a short time ago leaving a tinY'
daughter. Mrs. Carpenter is io
Lincoln with her husband.

Dean Graunke of West PDinl
was awarded a superior rating in
an original oratorical contest of
class A schools held recently al
\Vayne, ~ebr. He is a brother of
:\Irs. }<'rank Schudel and formerly
lived at l'\orth Loup.

Mrs. Carrie Green went to the
H. O. Babcock home Thursday af
ternoon and accompanied them to
Scotia to attend the funeral of
:\Irs. ~'Iargaret Keown, mother of
Cl>'de Keown.

}<'uneral services for Lester
\Vatts were held Thursday from
the :.\lethodist church in Scotia
with Hev. G. A. Handall of the
Grace Methodist church of Oma
ha officiating and burial was in
the family lot in the Xorth Louj,l
cemetery. Mr. Watts was bo1'll
December 17, 1875 at l'\orth Loup
and had followed the fanning in
dustry most of his life in this
valley. He was married to Anna
McDermott, l\Iareh lS, 1902 and to
them were born two sons, Darwin
of Grand Island and Duane of
Hastings who with the widow, two
grandchildren and two brothers,
A. H. of Long Beach, Calif" and
Bal'l Watts of Exeland, Wis., sur
vhe him.

l\h's. I. L. Shel<jQ\l eutertain..~d
the Standarq Bearers at ,her howe
Tuesday 'night. The lesson' on
Korean colleges was in charge of
Annabelle l\Ic:\lindes, with Vir
ginia Ken bringing the devotions.
Mrs. W. H. Stevens of Overton waS
a guest and spoke to the girls
about the work qf the Standard
Bearers.

:\Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman
were breakfast guests Friday
illorning of l\Ir. and l\Irs. D. S.
Bohrer, to be with :\11'. and l\'Irs.
W. H. Stevens who had been the
house guest of Bohrers during
their stay here. Later ~Ir. and
Mrs. JaCkman took them to their
train.

Chas. Clark spent the week end
at home returning to his work
:\Ionday noon.

Tall~
Score
Here

I N 0 I A;V'\.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

I 20 pts, for (c) •• • • •
2. U's II pamphlet. (d) l' pIs. __
3. (eI) for "more • •
I. Sweet 10 for (b) .".
5. Burned up for U pts. (a)
6. (d) for 10 pts,
'I. (~) Is worth a final 15 •
YOUR RATING: 90· '
100, excellent; 80,85, TOT \L
good' 75. average; 65 '. -
and below; Instead of logic, YOU used
:uck

(3) Here's where those cute pan
das come from and whc(e the Dabl
Lama rules. It is: la) Enpt, lb)
E\'ergbdcs, (c) SI- 0
berta, (d) Tibet. (

(4) If you don't know, guess that
saccharin is: (a) veiled sarcasm,
(b) substitute for sugar, (c) native
ruler of Syria, (d) D
modern witchcraft.

(5) A pyromaniac in the neigh
borhood would more than likely:
(a) set a fire, (b) kill all the cats,
(c) shoot at all babies, (d) D
pry into every closed door.

(6) The constitutional right of fran·
chise assures a citizen (a) tha t he
will be taxed, (b) that he move from
one state to another, (c) that no for
eign cOWltry wil.l invade the D
U. S., (d) the flght to \·ote.

(7) An aneroid is: (a) diseased
adenoid, (b> airplane wing control,
(c) barometer, (d> a D
muscle in the back.

John 1'. Jlbko, .\/tUll(·".
XOl'll'}; OF SIlJ::HlFI-'S SJ,U:.

Not ice is hereby given that by
vlrIure of an order of sale Issued
Ly the clerk of the Dlst r let COUI t
of Valley County, Xebru sk a , in an
action wherein Joseph Holec:ek, Ed
Holecek and 130hUlllll Holecek are
Plaintirfs, and Lew T. ,'Vegrzyn,
et al., are De le n da nt s, I will on
Monday the 13th day of May, 1940,
at 11; 00 in the Iore uocn of said
day at the West front door of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, '~ebj'"ska, offer
for sale at pubIlc auction, the fol
lowing descrlbcd land and tene
ments:

Beginning at the Southeast
COlner of ihe South west
Qualter of Section 16, and
running thenCe West 660 feet;
thenc:e Nort h 3S0 feet; thence
East 249 feet to r ig ht-of-wa y
of the L. & B. H. H. H, thence

. in a Southeasterly direction
along said rlght-of-way to
place of beginning, also part
of the ~ortheast Qual tel' of
the Xorth w est Quarter of Sec
tion 21, described as begin
ning at the ~oJ'lhwest corner
of 13I0c:k 7 West Ord, and
running thence Xorth to xortu
Line of that Section; thence
Bast along the Section Line
to the Northeast Corner of
said l'\6rthwest Q'u a I' tel';
thence South to a point 40
feet East of the Xortheast
Corner of 13Iock 6 Wes,t Ord ;
thence West to place of be
ginning, bein'g in Township 19,
l'\ol'th of Range 14. West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian;
also Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in 13I0ck
6 West Ord, Addition to Ord,
all being in Yalley COU1,Jy, ~e

braska.
Said sale will remain open oue

hour.
Given undel' my hand this 8th

d",y of April, 1940.
GEOHGE S. ROU:-lD,

Sheriff.

Good Luck in Italy
When in Rome, if you see a li,tUe

Italian girl suddenly dart between
two carabinieri, or soldiers on po
lice duty, dO'l't be surprised. The
officers are supposed to walk close
together, and it is consid€'l',:'d very
lucky for the girl if she can get be·
tween \,hem.

Two Ties Result In
Loup County Election

The '1lllage and school election
in Taylor last Tuesday resulted in
two ties. }<'or school trustee, two
for three years, Guy FletCher was
high with 50 votes, and han L.
Smith and TheodOre Goos tied for
second place with 27 votes each.
YOI' village trustees, two to be
selected, W. I. :'IIoon was high with
H votes, and C. O. }<'Ieming and
H. H. Brown tied for second place
with 29 .otes each.

I~
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'rIllS l<'lUD.\Y

BUR\VELL

Dr. Glen D. Auble
OPTOMETRIST

~----------------------]
f BUR \V ELLL ~ _

Mr. and :\Irs. Sterlil),g' :.\Iaddox of Publish April 10, 17, 24,
San Angelo, Tex" ,has been called May 1 and 8.
to Burwel1 by the serious ilJness of -----__
Mr. :\Iaddox's lllother, 1:\1rS. Eleanor

Maddox, Other relatives who are '~r~-;~!IRN'''IIIin Burwell to be with :\Irs. l\Iad- ~, ..."

dox ale her niece, l\1Js. Harry \ ~~'~' ~. ~~=.~~~aa=Doran of Linc'Oln, her brother and ~ ~ mml~~ __
his wife, l\Ir. and l\lrs. Jam'2s :\Ic- =- ~ 
Ginley of Ogall,,1a, a nephew, John ~~...w-c~-=~'"r'~F-li\
l\I<.:Ginley of Alliance, another neph- ~" ' ~;;-"""~1l\\.'

ew, George ~IcCarthy of Atkinson, ~~~-~rt1~..G.s~~~~~~~~~~~
a niece, ~Irs. Wilk.inso'n of Atkin- ~--
son and a sister, l\Irs. P. }<'. l'\estor ... "V l'd' . 1 1" 1 '
ofTe'culllseh. :\Iost of these people val Ity In t IOlig It, t lat s
have been guests of :\Ir. and Mrs. Ichat logic is. Use jllst a mife of
Clyde Ilgenfritz during their stay it and )'ou'U tdzip throllgh this
ill Burwell. quiz tdth case. Indicate aTlSlt'er

choice to each questioTl in space
prodded, check for correcf/less,
then rally scqre for rating.

(1) One of these flowers produces
Lhree )'ellow, blue, and red blossoms
in the same species: (a) rose, (b)
pansy, (c) hya- D
cinth, (d) daisy.

(2) If someone gave you a bro·
chure you would: (a) put it around
)'our neck, <b) beat it'D
(c) tie it up, (d) read it.

Mb~-g611A'

~hs. fy',')lle Huff of Rutlett
submitted to a toustlecto.uy Fri
day by Dr. Smith.

~Il'l edith Ballard of Broken BDw
was a guest of his mother, Mrs.
~hl y Ron na u Monday night.

Hev. and ~Irs. Shelby J. Light
VIele supper guests of ~Ir. and ~1rs:
TOlly i:'.ll'ld Wednesday evening.

~Ir. and )11s. }<'. F. "-agne I' and
Helen drove to ~Iason City Satur
day wl.e re th ey visited re'la tives.

Mrs, John Kl at, who Iives in the
Juugnian hall ne lghborbood, fell,
cut t ing a large gash in her scalp
which required several stitches to
close. 8!le 1\':lS brought to Dr.
Crai.i for medical attenllon.

He rruan Kruuil, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Albert Kru in l, fell out of the
hay mow Thursday bieaking his
left elbow. He W~IS brought to Dr.
Crain for medical attention.

Mrs. SOP;lLt Kreme r who moved
to Oraville, Calif" 'about a year
ago has been united in man iage to
a l\Ir. Hose. ~Irs. Hos<J is the
mother of Charles Krecue r and Mrs,
Oscar Pearson, who are not ac
quainted with their mother's new
husband.

PAGE SIX

Ll:K.\L XO'fln:.
In the IJhtrlct Court of \'all('y

COUIl/r, XelJt·aska.
BDITH B. llOSSB:--l', PL.U:-.iTIF}<'

VS. ALBIA~ A~DrJHSO~, BT AL,
DBl<'j<)~DA.YrS.

To Albian Anderson, Hattie An
derson, Emma Hurder, Clurles An
derson, Oaro!ine Andreson, G. ,V.
And0rson, Lucl1'le 'Vagne1', the
heirs, devisees, legatees, p€rsonal
l'epresentatin:s, and al'l other per
sons interested in the estate of
August Anderson, dec'28J;ed, n:~al

names unknown, and the heir;;, de
visees, 'legatees, l}ersoal represent
atil'es, and all to her perSons inter'
€sled in th<J estate of 'Seth S. ,Crist,
deceased, 'and all p0rsons having or
<:laiming allY interest in the follow
ing ,premises:.

lleginning at a point 60 feet
east of the northeast corner of
13lock numbered 12 of }<'il'st
Addition to Arc,adia, thence
running east 140 feet, thence
s'outh 100 feet, thence east 132
feet, thence south 48 feet,
thence east to the right of wlay
of the Lincoln and Black Hills
Railroad Oom1,.lany, the nee
SQutheast along s'aid right of
way to the west line of a one
acre tract de'2ded t'o Oharles L.
OOoper October I, 1598, by deed
recorded in llook 19, at Page
370, thence south to the north
Nne of the tract of land deeded
to Cl)'de C. Hawthorne :by Le
mira A. Heynolds September
24, 1598, said deed being re
corded in Book 18, at Page 633,
t:hence west along said line to
a point sixty feet e'ast of Block
12, aboH~ described, thence
north to the place of iJ)eginning,
being a part of the north('ast
quarter of the northeast quar
ter of Section Twenl y-six l26),
Township Seventeerl (17)
l'\ortb, Hange Sixteen' (16),
W(;stof the 6th P. M" Valley
Oounty, l'\eb'IJaska, (also known
as "fax-Subdivision D): and
Lots One (1), Two (2) and
'fhree l3) in 13lock Two (2) in
Hawthorn's Addition to .AI'
cadia, in Va'1ley County, l'\e
'hl'aska,

real names unknown:
y,ou and each of )'OU are here,by

notifi(;d that Bdith B. llossen has
filed a pdiUon in the District
Court of Valley Oount y, l'\e'braska,
against you 'and eac,h of you, the
object and pra)'er of which is to
forec.Jose certain mortgages on the
above d(;scribed real estate, ~'ec.(),rd

ed in Book '53 of 'lllortg'al!\~s:, at
Pag'2 421, Book 54 of mortg'ages, at
Page 687; and Book 54 Df lllortg'ages
at Page 79 of the ntOltgage j(:E:Ords
of Valley County, 'l'\ebraska, for the
indebtedness secured there,by.

The plaintiff pra)'s that in default
of the payment by the d€fendants
of the amount found due the plain
tiff therein, that said mortgaged
premises may be sold accDrding to
law to satisfy the sum found due,
with interest and costs of suit:
that a Writ of Hes:[itution issue to
the purchase I' and for genoral
equitable relief. That you and each
of you and aH persons chiming by,
through or under )'OU, or any of
)'OU, be excluded from and fore
dosed of any and' a]l1 right, title, in
terest and equity of redemption in
13.1id pr'2'lllises; and that the title
thereto be confinued and quieted
in the plaintiff herein.

You and each of you are requir
ed to answer sai,j petition on or be
fore the 20th day of l\I3y, 1940.

BDrTH B. BOSS!:,}~, Piaintiff,
By 13. J. Cunningham,

Her Attoo!lwy.
April 10-H.

\
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•

Used
Inlplenlents

Call or see
Irwin Underberg

Mensing
& I-I tiff

Petskats
New and Used
FURNITURE

,In this space eac:h week we
wll! list ,Lmpl'L'll1ents taken in
by us in trade. AI'1 of them
aTe useable, SJome are alnwst
new or have '!ycC'n recondi
tioned, and it wll! pay you to
·look the.m oyer.

•
Auble Bros.

2 Farmalls, fUlly re
conditioned

\

2 10-foot discs
1 potato planter
3 traotor cultivators
2 tractor plows
lone-way plow
2 tractor mowers
3 horse-drawn mowers
2 2-row cultivators
2 1 ~2 H. P. gas enginE'S

TRUCKS.
1 1937 1 ~2 ton truck,

with 12-foot stock and
grain body

2 used ~2 ton pickups

In the used furnit ure
line \ve have 3 OK
ranges, 2 frigidaires, 4
oil stoves, 2 pressure gas
stov~s, 2 electric wash~

ers, 4 hi-grade 8-piece
dining room suites, 5
pieoe dinette suite, 4
living room suites, 2
studio couches, dressers,
tables, buffets, rockers,
beds, springs, chairs, 1
electric range.

Complete line of new
furniture. See us before

you buy.

Ask for an evening ap
pointment if you wish
to see engagement or
wedding rings mQ r e
privately.

Fine new assortment in
latest style settings.

Diamonds
~~

See our groce-l)' specials
for this Friday alid Sat
urday. 1"1'es11 fruits and

vegetables in season.

Poultry and Eggs, Cash
or Trade.

WE DELIVER
PHONE 75

-Dr. Krum l's office reports the
Iol lo wiug births: A sanborn to
JII'. a nd :'o!rs. Hichard Hoffman of
r~rics('n cu .\pril 2 and a daughter
born to :'oil'. and :'oIrs.•\1 Park0s, jr.,
of Ord, on .\prll 5.

-Earl Smith, who has been at
13(''.1 \" E'1' Cl'ossing~, Xe b r., was in
the Quiz oillce this morning and
oj'(lCl~d ilLs paper sent to them at
Call1urillg c' , :\ebr.
-~lr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas are

visiting his brothel', Ted and
family in Omaha this wcck, and
wh lle th ere Is h av \) some treat
ments on his nose, which has been
troubling him for some lime.

01'11 Ma1'kds.
~ggs-on graded basis:

Specials 14c
F'irst , 12c
'Seconds 11c

Cream-i-on graded basis:
.';0. 1 , ..............•...... 27c
:\0. 2 26c

Heavy Stags , -, , /7'c
Heavy HeJis ......•...••.•.•.. 10e
Leghorn liens ,." ..•.•• rc
Leg liorn stags and old roosters 6c
Xe w Springs .... 2~i or over 16q
Leghorn Springs , 2 lbs, 13e
Bare Backs .. , 3c less

Mrs. Lama Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

Th ursday afternoon

April 18

Thursday afternoon

April 18
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

'Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street,

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

Will De given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. WHhout asking you
any question regarding your
condillon, we wiII tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you w!l1 not be
o,bllgated in any way.

Clinic Hours 12 to
5 P. M.

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

REIvtEM13ER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

[---------------------]
PERSONALS

. ~ ;

~....~._-------------
-l\lr. and :\frs. Ben Janssen and

:\lary drove to Atkinson Sunday
taking :\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Langer
to l\!rs. LaDger's mother's home.
Mr. and :\lrs. Langer ,had spent the
week end at the Janssen home. l\lr.
Langer returned to Ord with the
Janssens as he. Is working here for
a week or so.

Entre Nous.
The membe: s of Entre Xous met

r'l id,IY a Ite rno on with :\ll's. AI·
11,1 L, Hill. Gu est s were ~hF,

'1, ~l:Y Dc:l123, ~il's. }'. L. stod
!.u'.!. ~!I'S, ~!ark Gyger 'and :\ll's .
.\, J, Cochrane.

Mrs. :\1. B, Cummins and her
committee wlll be hostesses at the
church parlors to the Methodtst
Kensington g r 0 u p Wednesday,
April 17.

Grand Island firemen will meet I
with the Ord fire department at
their regular meeting Friday night

The O. O. S. club w!ll meet
Thursday, April 18, with Mrs. A,
W. Pierce for a 1 o'clock lunch
eon,

Mrs. W. J. Helleberg will be
hostess. to Mrs. wiegurdt's and
:'1rs. Gard's Chrlsllon Sund,ly
school cl'l-sses at her Elyria home
next Tuesday afternoon.

'The 1'. E. O. meets with Mrs.
Alfred L. Hlll next l\londay nIght.

01'11 Hospital Xoic~.

Fred East Is a medic-aI patient
in the hospital.

Mrs, Steve Sowokinos Is a pati
ent of Dr. Barla in the hospital.

l\!rs. Patsy Anderson underwent
an appendectomy Thursday. Drs.
Miller and Round were her sur
geons.

l\laster John Treptow underwent
an appendectomy a 'week ago and
will soon be able to go home.

Edward Paddock of Xorth LouP
underwent a major operation to
day by Drs. l\1!1ler and Hound.

Jake Hoffman Is still in the
hospital recoYellng from a broken
leg., :\lrs. Henry Benn, :-;'otene
HarJenbrook, Don n a e Kearils,
l\!rs, Doran Bakel' and son, :.\lrs.
Clarence Jeffres and Harlow Dog
gett were all discharged from the
hospital the past week. Born, to
Mr. and :\!rs, Edmund Osentowskl,
a baby boy on :.\Iouday, Dr. ~lll1er

in altendanC~. :,>
Soren Jorgensen fs a pallent in

the hospital.

vandenberq Tea,
~Irs. c. J. ~lorlenscn was host

vc S i:l her home F'rIda y afternoon
tu a gl'uUil of ladies from the
'--'01;:.1' at i1 Yanllenburg Tea, so
nauied from a recipe for dough-

Illuts which Mrs. Vandenburg puts
out, and which were served. Out

I llr tOW1l g ues t s were Mrs. Ba rbe r,
, Mrs. Danett and two ladies nam

L'tl Ih bcock from Xorth Lo up, and
:\ll's. Ra msey, :\Il's. Kinsey, Mrs.

, James and Mrs, Lewin from AI'
I cedia,
I

~ I

the dance was fumished .by Johnny
Bowel' and his orchestra, A large
crowd attended.

Luncheon Guests.
~!rs. Charles Mason entertained

at a 1 o'clock IUllcheon in her
country home last 'Wednesday hon
ol'illg Mrs. 13eth l\lason ~1!ller, of
}'or! Collins, Colo. The guests
were l\!rs. Jake Seycl'lls, Mrs. Edith
Thompson, l\!rs. Will King, Mrs,
~lerle Cochran, :\Irs. E. O. Hackel,
Mrs. Ed Verstraete, Mrs. Wilbur
Hogers, Mrs. l3lanche Leonard,
Mrs. Clayton Noll, and ~!rs. H. H.
Hogers. The hostesses was as
sisted by ~!I:s. }'rank John and
:'lrs. Archie Mason. The after
noon was spent visiting. Mrs. Mil
ler and SOllS Mason and Jimmie
returued' by car to theIr home Sat
urday.

Junior Auxiliary.
The Juu!o I' Awe rlcau Legion

i Aux lliary met at the home of
'! J!arianl\e aud Peggy Hussell, Sat
, urda y, April 6, with fifteen mem

bers present. During the business
meeting it was voted to contribute

, '<'!lIe money towards the firemen's

~
I inhalator, After the business

....

. meeting the girls tore carpet rags
, c1nrl \netde joke books which will

1

he sent to the vctcraus at the hos-

.i.

' pi ta l In Lincoln, .\fter they were I
,tf;; through a delicious lunch was I
'/ I served. The next meeting wlII.,
• be at Willa JO}'CO Achen's home, I

with :\larlanne Gregory as co-
These photos show just how much fun there is hostess.-Reva Lincoln, Heporter.

to all old fashioned hay ride, the kind our parents
used to enjoy. This one was held by the Ordct te
c;u:b, There were three ha y racks, and they went out
to the vacant house Oll the Harry Brt'sley p.JaC\) north
O'f town, Upper left they are enjoyjng a snack on
the way. Uppe( right a group we're cuddling in a
comer and protesuin g against having their picture
taken. l\lldllle left they are toasting wieners and
marshmallows after' their arriva l. :\liddle right tak
en from the back of one of the racks, which were
decor-ated in the school colors, red and white. Be
low they are inside the empty house. Henry Benda
is handling the portable radio and the rest are danc
ing to the music. Sixt y-five 'persons made the trip
and they report a most wonderful time.

Five North Loup Students to District Contest

, T'hese flve',XOrlFl Loup typing students wen't to Kearney last ,'leek
to compete in the district typing colltest. Left to right, they are: Es
ther Zangger, LaVern Hutohin,s, Harriett .l\lanchester, Mavis SchuJel,
:.\!aynard Sohude1. Hesulls of the ennt will not he announced for two
or three weeks.

Kapusf/fa-Golka.
~ronday 11l0l'lllng at S, ~liss Flor- POnller Orclite Married.

ence GcQka, daughter of :\11'. and ~'Io)'d Allen Ratbbun, son of :\11'.
~lrs. }'rank Golka 'of Ord, and Ed and :\Irs. l\lott A. Hathbun, wWlllan
Kapustka, son Of :.1'1'. and :\!rs. An- Hoad, Elmira, N. Y., was married
drew K3pusl1l.a: of Arc.adia, were I Sunday, :\larch 24, to ~1:iss Bliza
united in marriage at the Ord beth E. Ellis, Genesee, Pa. accord
Cathol1cchurdl, Hev. T. C, l\lurray ing to word receiH'd by his cousin
of the Sacred Heart church of ~liss Virginia Clark, of Ord.
Durwell pe,rfonnin>! the ceremony. The ceremony was perfOl'llled by

The 'bride Wfl.S be,aulifully dress- Hev. Lullus D. Bell at the Oakwood
(-d in while satin, with a !lowing ~1ethodist c,hurch in Genesee, with
lace Yell. Sh~ (1arried a houquet :-"liss-}'!'ou'ence Harder, We,Hesville,
of pink roses., Bridesmaid's were and Porleus D. BI"Own, Elmira
Dorothy Golka of Ord and l\lartha Heights, as attendants. }\)Uowing
Kapustka of Arcadia. They were a trip to Was'hington, D. c., the
attractively d):$l\Sed In aqua net couple will live on the Lowman
dre,sses. Atte'ndants of the groom Hoad.
were E'dlllund ~~apuska of Ord oand The 'bride is a graduate of Thom-
Leonard Grabowski of As'hton. as A. Edison high sch'ool and at-

Following th'l wedding they were tended the Genesee State Xor'lllal.
honored at a rece'ptlon at the Frank The groo'l1lattended sohools at Ord
Golka hOllle. A dance was glYell in and l<:lmira Heights. He is en
the evening at Comstock. MusIc at gaged in business in Elmira.

i--~-;~:1:~~-~~~:~::1--1
L..~•••----------------!

O. N. O. Club.
The O. ~. 0 club met this week

with l\Uss l\lena Jorgensen for a
six o'clock covered dish supper.
ElecUon of orncers was held. The
lessd,ll, "LiYeable Homes," was
given by :\lrs. Grace Hansen. Af
ter the mee'Ullg . pinochle was
p1a)'ed. ."

Mrs. }'. A. ;Barta entertained Jol
lIate bridge pla)'ers at her home
Monday aftel"noon. Winners for
the round were announced to be
~hs. Lester :\ol·ton, Mrs. C. J.
:\lortensen, ~li·s. C. H. Wareham,
alld :\lrs. Olof Olsson.

Ross
1-2t
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Ordettes Enjoy Old Fashioned Hay Ride

cows.

horses, several
l<'orrest peter

4S-tfe

North Loup Band J\1akes Fine Appearance in New UniforI~iS

Glass Bricks Cor Aquarium
Fish will swim in an ultra-modern

stream at a new aquarium in To
ledo, Ohio. The stream bed and
sides are glass building bricks, to
permit entrance of light and im,
prove visibility for ob.servers.

380,000 }'illing stations
Although there are approximately

380,000 retail gasoline outlets avail
able to motorists in the United
States, or more than one filling sta
tion to every mile of paved hIgh·
way, drivers still run out of gas.

IIORSEMEN, ATTENTION - We
have record books made In dup
licate, very convenient for both
you and your customer, 50e each
at the Ord Quiz office. 49-tfo

\Vhen the Xorth Loup high school band, plctur('d above, played for the meC'Ung of the Inter-County
I"ederatlon of Women's Clubs last week, it was the third time they have W0'111 their new un!ror'ms. The
unifolll~s are blue and white, the schoQ·l colors. :\laterial for th{''iJ! was fUlllishedbY the scho,ol board, work
of maklllg them done by members of tho l<'ortllightly club. Delmer Van lIorn is t·he leader. Xorth Loup
people are rrighlfully proud af the·ir s'chool band.

• LIVESTOCI{

• USED CAnS

}'OR SALE-3 milk cows, just
fresh, also 1 Black Angus bull.
Glenn Eglehoff, N'orth Loup,
:-\ebr. . 2-ltp

}'OH SALE-1939 Plymouth De
Luxe coach. 1934 ~'ord Tudor De·
Luxe, 1933 Plymouth Sedan, 1929
Chevrolet coach. Many more,
Schoenstein ~lotor Co.2-llc

Used auto parts for all luakes of
cars, tires', tubes and batteries.
Ord Wrecking Shop. 2-tlc

}'O~ SALE or THADE-1935 1<'ord
,V-S coach, 19~6 1<'ord V-8 coach,
1934 Che\e pickup, 1933 Chevo
sedan, 1931 Olds Sedan, 1931
Studebaker sedan, 1929 Chevo
sedan, l~28 Pontiac. cO,upe, 1925
Cheve sedan, 1929 Ford coil Pl'.
:\elso11 Auto Co.,· John Deere
Bldg. 2-ltc

TOWNSHIP CLEHKS-We· have
warrant books, claim blanks,
road overseer's record books and
other printed supplies you need.
Get them here. THE ORD QUIZ.

53-If

1<'OR SALE-~I!lk

Leonard.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

}'OH SALE-Yearling purebred
Polled Hereford bull not rt'gis
tered, $60.00. Call Cecil SeYer"
ance, ':-\orth Loup, phone 2111.

2-1tp

Borrow \Vith

Let me do ~'our tractor field work. ,,'OB. SALE-Horses to work or
Henry VodehnaI. 1-2tc ride, 'broke or unbroke. 1<'rank

Jleese. 49-tfc

REl<:DS YELLOW DENT SEED
CORN tor sale. Alfred Christen
sen, North Loup. 50-tfc

PRIVAT}) MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. S5-lf ;,'OR SALE-Some

matched teams,
II. N. NORHIS, E, E. ~. T.-l!.'yes s_o_n_. _

tested, glasses tltt~d. 2-tf.

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-
150 Acres, well Improved.
l~O Acres u.nder Irrlgat1on.
% mUe from town, a reaJ bar
gain. llASTINGS & OLLIS, 48-ttc

l<'rom the Oldest }'inance Company
in the Middle West.

Prompt Service
Private Consultation Rooms

Reasonable Rates
Before }'QU borrow, ourCOrlllpany
requires that rou thQI"ougl1ly under
stand the terms of your contl-act.
That is {he only way a successful
COllJpaDy <:an dQ 'business.

Loans $50 to $500

UNITED
Financial Service

A. H. (Tony) Jakub, l\!gr.
202 :\lasonlc Bldg. Grand Island

Insure with the State l<'armers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 48-10tp

DUpLWATIXG SALES BOOKS-A i

fresh supply just received at tha
Quiz office. 53-3t

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

}'OR SALE-Record books In dUl1-
licate for horsemen, 50c each,
The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

LOANS-If you want a loan on
>"our house; if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings &. oms. 47-tfc

:\lrs. Doris Claus, representing the
:Singer Sewing Machine Co., wlll
giYe demonstrations Saturday,
April 13th, at the Brown-~lc

Donald store all aflel'lloon and
evening. you oare cordially in
vited. ' 2-1te

GAHDl:<JN PLOWI:\G and other}' 0 H SAL E-Hampshlrebrood
work. Phone 2004. A. J. Ferris. sows at market price. Henry

Geweke. 2-tfc1-2tp

Q HENTALS

}'OH SALE-$1500 mortgage well
secured. Well improved stock
farm at a bargain. 560 acre,
improved sandhill farm with 400
acres rented, close to town on
good highway. possessiOll. Good
terms. Insurance that Is sure.
E. S. MUl'l'ay, Ord, :-;,ebr.2-2to

1<'OR SALE-An S xl 2 chicken
house. Inquire at 1812 L St., O.
E. Jo'hnspn. 1-2tp

• HEAL ESTATE

}'OH Hl<:.';T-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2-tfe

CONFIDENCE

FO'I{ SALE-Alfalfa seed. W. J.
KIat, Ord. 2-2tp

}'Ort SALE-.\solack of prairie hay.
Harold N'elson. 1-21p

RY~ }'OR SALE-Ruth warner,
Phone 3202, Ericson, Nebr. 1-2tp

i

}'Olt t SALE-1939' yellow corn,
would' do for seed, price 75c.
John Ulrich. 1·2tp

}'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50~tfe

}'Ol'.';D ... amazing new kind of
work gloves that won't harden.
Tough WOLVl<:Hl:-;l<: Horsehide
Hands (IJ'f sort and ~i<lr sou ...
glve greater comfort, weal' tous
er. We've got 'em at Benda's.

2-lte

1<'OH SALE OH HBNT-.\ 6-room
house with 8 lots in southeast
part of Ord. Phone 376 or see
W. Barnard. 1-tfc

}'OH RB:-<T-~ly brick house west
of cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground. Henry Vodeh

. nal. 52-Hc.

}'OR RENT-Improved farm one
mile west of Dist. 42 school
house near North Loup. See me
soon. 11. B. VanDecar. 53-He

Dubas.

~Ir. antI )b~. M. ll.
CUllllll i,ns an11
famIly

Adam

I want 10 thank all
my, past customers
and friends for their

patronage and would
like to have thell1 con
tinue . their patronage
in the future. t have
sold my business to
l\lrs. Gilbert Clark who
wUl appreciate your
business in the future.
Also would like all my
past frIends and cus
tomers to visit me at
lllY .new business in
Burwell.

\Ve wish to express
OUI' apprt:dation to the
City Fi!'e Department
for their pl'Qolllptness
:llld efficiency in exter
minaling the fin:) in
our g,arage. One min
ute and seven seconds
from the time the
whisl1e blew the fire
c'quipment roalcd out of
the firo house. We ap
preciate this service.

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs, 50
above market price. Silver Lac
ed Wyandoltes. Junior Plate.
Phone 0705. 1-2tp

HIDl<:::) WA~Tl<:D-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-tf

WA.l'n'l<:U-Plumbing, healing and
sheet metal work and repairing,
Phcue 289. Joe RowbaI. 40-tf FO~ HJ:<:.:-<T -P1easant sleeping

rooms. Sarah :\lcLain. Phone 97'.
2-2tc

WA~Tl<:D TO THADE-A practi
cally new 3-boltom plow for a
2-botlom plow. A. 1<'. Parkes,
phone 3603, Ord. 2-3tp

l<'OR SALE-John Deere 2-row
lister, tractor or horse hitch; al
so Ballor 2-row cultivator. Joe
Zabloudil. };'hQne 2730. 2-ltc'

Rutar's Best quality Baby Chix and
custom hatching. Purina and
Buckeye Brooders, Norco feeds
all poultry suppIles and remi
dies. Purina hog and cattle feed.
Korum, the best medicine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday
and Tuesday. Rular's Hatchery.
Phone 324 j. 53-If

WA~Tl<:U-200 feet of used pipe, 1
inch or l~i inch. A. C. Ban ge rt.

2-2tp

THE WANT AD PAGE
l--__/--:'W~HE::..:.R=E_B-:~U-=-..:YE::.:...:R:.....:.A-.:.:.N--.:..::.D~SE==L=.:LE=.:-R,--M,--E",--=E_T/_/_~ (

• 'VANTED ~OST and FOUND I

'VANTl<:D-Your cream, etgs and
poultry. You'll Iind my cream
station Is a businesslike, friendly
piace. We'll appreciate a chance
to prove It. The next time you
sell your produce. l<'alrmont
cream co., Phone 54. EM V.
Lukesh, manager. 51-He

WA~Tl<:D-Two eyebcains 2~t bY
3 by 10 ft. long. Merrll l }'lyllll,
Phon~ 2S03. 2-2tp

WA~Tl<:U-:\1iscel1aneouswork af
ter school hours, Leave word
at Quiz ofllce, Leonard Dlugosh,

1-2te

}'OH SALE-'One 1. H. C. tractor
mower, nearly new. Inquire at
Chilewski Garage, Comstock,

Nebr. 2-2tp.

THHESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Helt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and l<'ltt1ngs.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. !S-t!

.CHICI{ENS-EGGS • HAY, Ii'1EED, SEED

APRIL 10, 1940

.2 NBW THACTOR TIRES, with }'OR RBNT-~lay 1st, 8-room house
tubes and rims, for $79.50. Good- with 2 bathrooms, double garage
rich brand. Act quickly. Dan and g'ardenspot. 1 block west
Dugan Oil Co. z-ttc of high school. See }'. J. Dwor-

l"Ol~ SALE-One John Deere ak or write Joe L. Dworak, 2223
double land roller. J. J. Judge, Spencer St., Omaha, Ne'br. 1-He
Greeley, :-\ebr. 2-ltp }'Ol~ HBNT-40 acres adjoining

cit.y ·on tho west. Mrs. Ada
Muun. 1-tfe

WANTl<:D-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. }'Olt 1{l<:~T-·6 room apartuieut,

l1-tf furnishcd and dose in, reason-
--------------- able. Phone 97. 2-2tc

}'OH SALE-125 El1gl!s·h White
Leghorn hens. l\lrs. Glen Bgle
hoff, North Loup. 2-2tp

CUSTO~ HATCHlNG-$2.00 pet
tray ot 128 eggs. Bring eggs on

." ,Saturdays., ~vet S,m!th, phone
. 2104.'· . 'S-ttel

PUHEBHBD WHlT]<J ROCK hatch
Ing eggs, 5e above market price.
Phone 5011.' Mrs. l<'rank Kon
koleskl. ~-5tp

QUALiTY BAllY CHICKS-Includ
ing Austra White HybrIds. Cus
tom hatching, $1.75 per 1(}0. We
also Ctllitolll hatch turkey eggs.
Speclal offer on Jamesway guar
anked brooder stove and chick
order. Complete line pou1try
fe"ds, remedies, Peat Moss, all
poultry supplies. Phone 168J.
Goff's Hatchery. 1-He

J:"OR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, carefully selected from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021.

50-He

I
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Friday
and

Saturday

APRIL

12 & 13

OllfJ!J,

4c

Dwarfies

8e

WHEAT PUFFS

MILLER'S-Box

Corn Flakes

;

~~I~~~ 10c

"INSIDE-OUT"
Turn-Tex Silk Hose

5 for

SUPERB

19c

P&GSoap

Toilet Paller

~I5TORE$j
AT MEALTIME

W t lO·n. nolls 50 15ax ex 1t!j.}'{, nollL . C
Hea,,- "axetl paper "ith eutter for the proteetlon of perish.
al}le foods alHl for lining baking dIshes.

SC.litLET Tll'

Radisltes ••••••••••••••3orig. belts. 7c
L.\.HGE SOLID

Head Lettuce.•.••• __ •••••••••••...•••--.eu. 7c

Superb Wafer Sliced

D
•• dB f 5·oz. g'lass, 23c 13

lIe ee 2H·oz. glass______________________ C
Tenller Drled Bed sliced "afer thin. Sen e it creamed on
toast amI fOl' sanll" Iches.

Resists Snags and Run.
Smooth as skin and twice as flattering be
cause they have a natural skin-texture
surface that brings out the complexion
tones 01 your legs, Sheer as gossamer,
with a smart, dull finish and a back scam
that stays straight. Actually woven Inside
out to look better, wear better.

• Tested Pure Silk Used
• Run-Stop Toe Lock
• Correct-fit Cradle Foot
• Hairline Back Seam

• Run Stop Picot in Welt
• Water-Spot Prod Finish

Green Apple Pie
for a 1'0.'11 spring treat. Make Jour fresll applo pies from
Yellow XC" lowns "Wch arc at their best during April.

YELLOW ~EW'rOWN

Apples •••••••••• __ ••••••_••• _•• __ ••..6 for lIe

CALU'OR~L\.GUEEN TOP

Carrots.• __ •••••.• _••••••••• _3 belts. for lIe

Peas ~~~t: ~~i~t: l Oc
,

98c And $1.25

Pille, Medium or Broad

E N II
1 H Pou,nd 7

gg OO( es Cello llag . C
Genuino Eg'g Noodles, either fine, llIedium or uIdo £01' dell.
clous noodle SOUjl and easserole cOlllliiuallons.

Mott's Apple Sauce ~i~~~~------------25e
Jliule from the finest Xcw York 3pjlles. Tastes as good as
home lUade.

1, C t YacuulII rack Glass 24
ac· u Jar or Tin, lb._________________________ C

Drink Tac·Cut eoffee fOl' its nCHr ehanging nin or, strength
an\I aroma. ~Iay be had in either the rcgubr or drip grind.

S 'b S · · I 2 Xo. 1 I 21upel plltaC t CanL • • C
In hOllies "here only part of the famIly Is fond of spinaeh
tlw Xo. 1 can of this fan('y spinach Is the economIcal sIze.

Dole's Hawaiian

Pineapple Gents
Luscious segments cut Irom the best part of fully ripened
pill(·ajlp]('. Scn I' as an a1ll1etizing sauce "ittl fried sausag'e,
]1;1)11 alHl l'oast jlork.

PUREX
Dhinfeetant and llleadier

lh s:aUon 24C
Jug-------------

Morning Liglit lllack

Raspberries
~~~-1_~ ~~ 73c

24 oU~lce 10cLoaf _

Moruing LIght

COHN
2 cans 15c 29c
! Xo. 2 canL _

Met At Grand jsluud,
Friday a group of Presbyterian

young people and their adult lead
ers met in Grand Island to plan
the spring rally for district one of
the Kearney presbytery. Robert
Hardin of Grand Island is presi
dent of the Young people's Union
In this presbytery, and Miss Eve
lyn Ollis Is vice-president. Miss
OllIs attended the meeting com
Ing from Kearney with Rev. Patti
son. May 5th was the date chosen
for the rally, and it wlll be held in
Central City. Those attending the
meeting from Ord were Mary Mil
ler, Wllma Ollis, David Milliken,
James Ollis and Mrs. Gould Flagg.

Saw Omaha Hockey Game.
Four Ord men. Dr. 1<'. A. narta,

H. 1<'. Brockman, Frank Lee and
James Girbe rt, made a flying trip
to Omaha last Wednesday evc nlng
to see one of th9 plaj'-off games
bet ween the Omaha and St. Paul
Ice hockey teams. They drove
down in the afternoon and return
ed immediately after the game.

~IICIJ;
YOUR FRIEND

PURE LARD
There is no fincr shortening. Pure lard is
most EconomIcal•

SUPEUll lllIA~D'

PURE FRUIT PRESERVES
l'rcsen es bcal'ing the SUjlerb label contain only sugar and
the following fruits: }'resh .\prlcot, Hed Cherrr, Concord
Grajle, l'ead), rim'apple, ){aspberry and Hed Uipe Toma·
toes. Stock the jlillltrr at the special price.

16 o-Z: Tunlbler__ , • . __ . • J9c

Dill Pickles Northland qt. jar 16c

P t B tt
Moruing LIght 22

eanu u er 2 pound Jar_______________ . C

Dt
lllaek l'alm I 21a es pitted and unllHted p{ga C

Moining Liglit

Bartlett Pears
Xo.10 53cCan _

R 1B·gC fI l'oun,l l1e 39e( (t 0 ee 3 pound bag . . C

NAt~CY ANN
"THE HETTEH m~EAD"

Tllis .\.111 aJ s }'J'('Sll "lIa(('ll" llJ'('atl made bJ' a IUOre expensll e
forllluia but seld at no alIIauce In price.

--------------_._---------

Bett y Brite I
Shelf Paper I

2 1:) foot 15cfolds______________ I

M01'lling Light

PEACHES
SlIced and bahes 15

• ., l';'\0... i:l eaIL_________ C

N B }'int I'rize 1U('aI1 9
a vy eans 2 pound bag_____________________ C

Ot· SlIperb brand I k 15aS QuId, and Hcgular__________ ge. p g. c

Jantboree Mixed Candy. .•. .lb.13c
A dcl1gliH"ul assortment. Dainfi' pl<'Ces of brilliant colors
anlI "hoksome fla, or. Spedal or this sale.,

C k
• Chocolate Tang'o 2Ib b 2 h00 leS 2 poun\I bag____________ • ag ac

.\. rouIlII lanllla fla, ored eoolir. Topjled "ith marshmallow
and cOHred "ith cocoa butter Icing.

Friday
and .

Saturday

APRIL

12 & 13

More For Your Money
Greater "Values" in Foods of Dependable Quality
... It is for this reason that so many Thrifty Buy
ers buy practically all of their food requirements
at oCuncil Oak ... Every item plainly priced. A
comparison of all prices in our neat, convenient
stores plainly demonstrate that Council Oak is a
safe place to save.

-Mrs. Walter Waterman and
Dolsie, the Spencer, Archie and
Russell Waterman families and
Theron Beehrle drove to' the Ira
Mattley 'homo west of Burwell
Sunday and spent the day.

IT lL\.PI'E~ED L" OUD. Soaugctuha Camp }'ire. \
Saw a youngster round the cor- The girls of tbe Soangelaha

ner of the Keown building on elcc- Camp !<'ire group met last F'riday
tiou morulug on his bicycle and evening at the home of Shirley
very nearly hit Mrs. Bess Petty, Anderson, They discussed the
who was approaching the corner medicine chest. Those who use it
from the west. TheSe near ac- for Birthd~~y lIonor planne~ ,a pro
cldents happen every day. The per mcd iciue chest for Skillful
kids should realize that they are Living," the name of the ho.nol', A
granted a special privilege when I taffy pull Iurn ishcd enterta inmcut
they are permitted to ride on the Iand refres~ments. .
sidewalks, and should use more . Last FnJ'1y ovom ng' the n;eet-
care than they do. \ I~g was at the ho:ne of Mary fra-

\t b t 4' 20 l\I d ft noon VIS, and the exhfblt for health and
, a ou . • on ay a er safety was discussed. The' ex-

Chief C. W .Clark and S.ecretary hlbit wlll be placed in a store
Mark Tolen. wel:e conversing ini window down town, so the public
side the C?ld Clty Bakery. Jus will have an opportunity to see it.
then the Iire siren sounded, and -Verda Munn Scribe.
55 seconds later they were in '
Clark's truck and on their way to
the fire house. In one minute and
7 seconds, Rex Jewett tlme, which
checked with that kept by others,
they were on their way to the
fire. It is promptness such . as
this that keeps Ord's fire losses so
low.

Tuesday was a day of great ex
citement what with Germany tak
Ing over Denmark early in the
morning and the big :\ebraska pr l
mary election on all day. To' the
John L. Wards there was an added
event when a telegram arrived In
the rorcnoon announcing the ar
rival of a grandchild of theirs in
the Elldo Brady home at Weston,
Ill. In his excitement the proud
papa forgot to mention whether it
Is a boy or a girl, but Mrs. John
Is certain It Is a girl.

a special invitation.
~. 11. ~LARK,

Pastor.

MetllOdIst Church Xotes.
Church school, 10:00.
High school league, 10: 00.
~lorning worship, 1: 00.
This is family day. We are ask·

ing you to bring j'our entire fam
ily and all sit together. What is
more inspiring than all the fam
t1y together in church?

Next Sunday the lUen will
our speclal guests.

Epworth ~eague, 6: 30.
Inner Circle, 8 :00.
"Habit is a cable; we

thread each day, and it . becomes
so strong that we cannot break it."
Horace ~!ann.

Why not for III the habit of ging
to church'l If a man once gets a
good look at Jesus Christ he will
nel'er be the same man again.

We Invite you to worship with
us. \.

G. C. Robberson,
Pastor.

Presb) terian Church Xote&.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00, 1lrs. G. A. Butts of Dur

well wlll give a trayel talk entitl
ed, "Tbe Open Door," Mrs. Butts
was in ~urope last summer and
visited Switzerland, 1<'ranc€', Ger
many, Belgium, Hollantl and ~ng·

land. She is an able speaker and \
has a message eYery one should
hear.

7:00. The Young People's So
ciety wlll have the third of a series
of discussions on personality. Cor
nelius Biemond and Warren Allen
will present, "Reading About Our
selves" and l\Ir. A. J. Cochrane,
guest speaker wlll present, "Hec
reation and Hobbles and Their
Effect on Our Personalities,"

Thursday, April 11, 7 p. m.,
choir practice at the G. B. 1<'lagg
home.

Notice-We are glad to be able
to announce that our pastor Rev.
W. Hay Hadliff wlll begin his work
with our church on Sunday April
28th.

l'nited Brethr('n.
Week day services include the

W. 11. A. which meets with 1hs,
Mabel Anderson Wednesday af·
ternoon at 2 o'clock with ~Irs. Will
King as leader.

'Thursday eyening at 8 o'clock
the praj'er service at the parson·
age.

1<'rlday e,ening the Otterbein
Guild meets with Lillie and Ida
Mae Christoffersen. Ida l\!ae is
the leader.

'Saturday afternoon the Junior
Christian ~ndeaYor meets at 2
o'clock at the church.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11: 00 a. m.
Senior Chdslian ~ndeaYor at

7: 00 p. m., Sunday.
Bible study at 8:00 p. m. Sunday.

st. John's ElallgeUcal Lutheran
ChUl·ch•

~ight mlles south.
Missouri Synod.

Divine services, 9:45 a. m.
Dible class, 8: 00 p. m..
Tune in to the Lutheran hour

over K1<'All every Sunday after·
noon at 3:30.

C]u-istian Churdl.
W. S. Lowe, 1Iinister.

Services Hery Suntlay,
morning and evening.

Dible school at ten, A. A. Wie
gardt, Superintendent.

Morning worship at eleYen. Ser
mon theme, "Individual Responsi
bility,"
~Yening worship at eight, with

sermon on the suhject, "The 1<'oun
dation of the Christian 1<'aith,"

A - cordial invitation to all not
attending elsewhere.

r--~-r~-~-;:~~~-~~;e:-J
~~-~_._-------------.

Pentecostal Church Xot~s.
~unday school, 10 :00 a. m,
Morning worship, 11: 00 a. m.
~vangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Tues-

day, 7:45 p. m.
'feacher's training class, Wed

nesday, 7: 45 p. m,
llIble study, Thursday, 7: 45 p,

m,
You have

TIle firm krown as Wilson and Gross, deal·
ers in livestock and grain has discontinued busi
ness together.and the business wlll be continued
under the name of Wilson & Sons and Mr. Gross
wlll no longer be connected with the business.
The new firm will appreciate a continuation of
yoUr patronage and will &trive to treat you fairly
at all times.

lIiiJ'..;.;i'
$'ll"

\ IlChange In.......
Management

Wilson U'Sons

North Loup
Through the efforts of a commit

tee from the three churches of
the village with Mrs. Ava Johnson
as chairman, funds to assist Rev.
Chas. l5tevens, pastor of the
Friends church, were raised over
the week end. Mite boxes bearing
a clever little jingle were placed
in all the business houses and by
Monday afternoon $45.00 had been
dropped in them. Another $20.00
was raised by subscription. Rev.
Stevens who receives a very small
salary was taken to the Clinic
hospital at Ord Saturday where he
underwent an emergency opera
tion for appcndloitls. He was
brought home Monday afternoon
and Is recuperating under the
care of his wife and mother.
~rsel Goodrich and xets Jorgen

sen went to Loup CilyTuesday at
ternoon, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Sam DrawbrIdge where theY
were married. Therr marriage
was a surprise, to many of their
friends all of whom wish for them
the very best of lites blessings.
Ersel is the daughter of 111'. and
Mrs, Clifford Goodrfch, a gradu
ate of our school and has been a
very efficient clerk in Hutchins
I. G. A. store for nearly three
years. Her quiet unassuming way
has made friends of all she met.
Nels is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Jorgensen and was a mem
ber of the Class of '36 as was his
bride. He has been associated
with his father in farming and
will continue to help him, their
home for the present at least be
ing with his parents.

Mrs, H. L. Klinginsmith spent
the thne from Saturday night till
Monday night with relatives in St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. L.· W. Portis spent
Saturday in the Bryan Porlls home
near Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox of
Council I3luffs and Mr. and Mrs.
Haney Hosbrook of Missouri Val
ley. Ia., were guests of relatives
here from Saturday tq Wednes
day. They in company with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Cox spent Sunday
at Ericson and were Sunday eve
ning supper guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Will Cox. Mr. and Mrs. El
mer cox. Mrs. W.· B. Stine and
Jackie Lou Anderson were also
there.

Guests In the home of Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Adams several days last
'week were Mrs. Adam's sisters.
Ms. Clara Rouse of Hudson, and
Mrs. C. D. Herrick and son Mer
Vin, of Herrick, 0010. Wednesday
Mrs. Adams accompanied them to
Central City to visit two bothers
and from there they went to Nel
son for a visit with another broth
er and sister. Tuesday all ex
pected to come to Hildreth to the
home of M. and Mrs. Kenneth
Romey where Mrs. Adams 'will
spend a few days, Rev. Adams go
ing down for her later in the week.

Mr. and ~Irs. \3ates Copeland and
Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. peter Honey
cutt and Joe Cope1ana drove to
Woodlake and Valentine Sunday.
At Woodlake they visited friends
and at Valentine an .86 year old
aunt of the Copelands, a sister of
th~ late Lawrence Copelantl.

111's. ~lizabeth Harding went to
Ord on the Tuesday morning bus
to spend a {ew days in the Ray
Harding home.

Dobby Lincoln. of Scotia was a
week end guest of his grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. Q. Springer.

Mrs. E.M. Johnson of Mira Val
ley spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. ~lizabeth Harding.

Alice Johnson taught school
Wednesday for Miss l\lamie Smith
while Miss Smith attenl1ed a 11
brary meeting in Ord.

H. L. Johnson of Waterloo, :\ebr.,
spent Sund,ay in Nodh Loup with
his mother, Mrs. Maud Johnson.
He came up to bring some seed
Corn. '

Jackie Lou Anderson was over
from her hOIlle at Scotia and spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Stine. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
I3eebee were Sunday dinner guests
in the Stine home also.

'Jane Hoeppner was hostess to
the Young Ladies club at their
usual covered dish supper 11on
day night. Roll call was a favor
ite flower and why. During the
evening the approaching marriage
of ~rsel Goodrich who is a mem
ber was announced.

11-----------------------------;'"I Mrs. Reuben Hydberg and baby

1
,went to l\earney Tuesday to spend
a few days. :\11'. Rydberg will
be home from Chicago over the
week end and Mrs, Rydberg will
return here Sunday. ._____________----: -r rr: :t: C. 13. Clark suffered a heart at-

~<!na Hawkes was home from tack Sunday night and has been
feeling quite miserable since.

her work in Central college over .111'. and Mrs, G. L. Hutchins aud
the week end. DI" Grace Crandall were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Les Wllson and dinner guests in the Arthur Hut
Iamily spent Sunday with :\11'. a~d chins home.
:\Irs. Bill Burgess, ~Ir. and Mrs. George Cox and

The male A capella choir of Harvey Hosbrook were Tuesday
Wesleyan University gave a con- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
cert !n th~ high school aUdilor~umlCox. .
at nine 0 clock Tuesday mornms. Art Watts who returned from
~ot as large a crowd as some- Long Beach, Calif., because of the
tunes was present but those who Illness of his brother, Lester, is
went enjoyed the program very spending this week in Scotia with
much. Sereral carloads of people Mrs. Lester Watts who is getting
who were unable to attend Tues- ready to move to Grand Island to
day morning went to Ord Monday the home of her son. Darwin and
night to hear them there. family.

Les Wilson has been 1Il for two Wilma Portis was hostess to the
weeks with infection from a bad Kings Herald Saturday afternoon.
tooth. He was able to ~o 'back to The lesson was on China and a
work the first of the week. talk lIlustrated with some pic·

A dedlcatlon to Mr. and Mrs. tures, by Dr. Grace Crandall made
Otto Munson who were celebrat- the lesson one to be remembered
ing their 31st wedding anniversary by the children. Dr. Crandall al
was heard over KMMJ Tuesdal so had many Chinese nove lUes with
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Munson her and answered all questions
were married in I3urns, Wyo., and about her work in China.
lived near there for about ten .
years but since that time have
been respected citizens of thIs
community. 1<'01' several years
Mr. Munson has been a cripple
but recently has been able to get
about some with the aid of
crutches. Their daughter Helen,
Ilves with them 'and assists in
her fathers care. 11ay Mr. and
Mrs, Munson have many more wed
ding anniversaries.

,The Truman Smiths of Arnold
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Goodrich.

Mrs. Clem Meyers and Woodrow
and Mrs. Rhoda Cox made a bust
ness trip to Hastings Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Patterson,
Mrs. H. G. Westburg, Mrs. Carl
Stude and Ann and Arthur went Xazareno ~lisslon.
to Broken BoW Sunday to attend J. p. Whitehorn, in charge.
a celebration in the CCO camp , d h I 10 00 '
there. Kendall and H.obert Pat- Bun ay sc 00, : a. m,
terson and Alwyn Stude are mem- Preaching, 11:00 a. m,
b h k

x. Y. P. S., 7:00 p. m,
er,s of t e B~O en Bow camp. ~vangelistic service, 7: 30 p. m,
1<anny MCClel1~n spent Tues- Rev. E. ~. Kinzler finished the

day afternoon With Mrs. B. B. week' of meetings Sunday night.
Buten. . We fully appreciated his good

Members of the varsity , ~lub I messages, which were mostly the
were..busy Thursday and 1< rldayIinstruction which we needed at
sollciting work ,for Clean-up ~ay thIs time.
which wlll be 1 hursday and 1< r l- We are now in a position to
da>.: t!J..is week. Sponsored by the make headway and take new ter
Community .club, the proceeds go ritory for God.
to the VarSity club, members of Come and help in the conquest
which wll! do the work. against evil

The April meeting of the p. T. A. _, . _
will be held Wednesday night,
April 17. A program is being plan
ned and the officers for the next
year will be elected. Plans for
the May meeting wil also be .dis·
cussed,

1Iable Lee did some papering
for Mrs. L. W. Portis Tuesday.

""'Irs. Harvey Hosbrook and Mrs.
I3ert Cox went to the ~Imer Cox
home at Cote-sfleld Tuesday mol'U
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. ~lno Hurley and
Colleen were Sunday dinner l!;uests
in the Harold Hoeppner home.
Tuesday they went to Hastings to
see the daughter of Mrs. George
Tallow who is taking nurses tralne

Ing in Hastings. .
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, Dr.

Grace Crandall and Mrs. V. W.
Robbins spent Monday morning
In Ord.

The George ~berhart family
were Sunday guests in the ~arl

Smith home.
Mrs. Devlllo 1<'ish and lillIe

daughter spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Lena Taylor.

""'Irs. Lena Taylor, "",Jyrtle and
~sther spent Sunday in the Joe
Veleba home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox, l\lr,
and 1Irs. Haney Hosbrook and
Mrs. ~rnest Horner were l\londay
supper guests in the Roy Cox
home.

The ,,,omans 1<'Orelgn Missionary
society had a covered dish lunch
eon with 11rs. A. H. Jackman Wed
nesday, members of their famllles
also being present. The lesson
was hefd early and they adjourned
to the Methodist churCh to attend
the meeting of the Ladles Aid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jackman,
l\Irs. Martin Watts and Mary and
~sther Smith went to I3roken Bow
Saturday where they attended a
celebration at the cec camp. Dean
Watts being a member \ of the
camp. They spent the night with
the George Homines and returned
Sunday afternoon. All speaking
very highly of the camp life and
its advantages.
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~ ORIGINAL

~ECEM1SAlE
AV~n 24-25-26-27

LILLY l"SVLlN
~10, regular 10cc . 8i)c

N4.0, l'ro(amlne ZInc
lnsuline, \Occ - 9ge

NSO, r{'gular 10cc $1.G6
XSO, Pro(amlne Zinc

Insulin, 10cc $1.85

nia since the first of the year
when they sold their business in
Parkdale, Ore., and went down
there. They have not located per
manental1y yet but plan to go back
to Escondi10 in about a week.
Mrs, Hurley and Colleen spent
1<'riday night in.Cotesfleld at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ethel
Tallow.

Mrs. Hallie Clement who has
spent the winter with her son,
l<'rank and family at Pomeroy, 0.,
has started home and wlll stop
oyer with friends at wheaton, Hl.,
before arriving here.

Murray Cornell of Erlc sori spent
the week end with ~lr. and :\lrs.
:\1. R Cornell.

Chas. l<'audt was up from Lin~

coIn oyer the week end.
:\1rs. l1. H. Clement was re

minded of her birthday Saturday
when I'e!atives surprised her by
bringing their dinner and spend
Ing the day with hi'r. Mrs. Boyd
Sheldon and Patty, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Clement and baby, Mrs.
Mary Clement and :\lrs. Ava John
son and Edwiu were among those
present.

Mr. and :\Irs. philip HelbIg of
DO\lglas, 'V)'O., spent a few days
last week with his sister, :\lrs. A.
hJ. 13arnhart and ~lr. J3arnhart.

Another nice rain which measur
ed .54 fell Saturday night and
Sund'1y morning.

1<'uneral services for S. L. Cle
ment were held Wednesday after
noon at Hiyerside, calif., conduct
ed by Hev. Loyal Hurley and Rev.
Hargis. Mrs. Edna Richal'ds of
~lontrose, Colo., was present for
the services and is spending this
week with her mother.

•

Its "Pie Day" Next Tuesday at the Bakery

}'OU Tlil:SD.\Y, ,U'IUL 1G, WE OH'Elt:

1 PIE, lour choIce of filling, r<,g. prlec 25c
1 loaf IUlSIX liUE.W, reg. pl'lce l0c
1 dozen C001UJ::8, rq~. prle<' 15c

5?c ,\ or(ll at regular prices, but 30
Tuesday' all for only C

kind of premium anri-knock per.
forrnance (or which )OU pre\iousIy
had to pay 2¢ more per gallon.
Today's higher octane rating meets
the needsoflatest-model high com-
pression motors. A~!'iijitijjj

In brief, that's the story of the
new-type Phillips 66 Poly Gas, ..
a remarkable motor fuel which
costs nothing extra. And it's a COil

t/ill/cd story of saving, sen ice, and
satisfaction for the man who tries
a tankful and then says : "For my
money I'll take the NEW Phillips
66 Poly Gas e\'ery time."

OI~D CITY BAKERY

'Xext Tuesday ,ye again make pies and inolude them in our
combination special,whie·h is good news for 'bakery customers.
"Pie day" always is extra-value day.

Mrs. Albert Mc~1indes and
Gladys of Atkinson spent SundaY
in the A. L. Mc~1il!des home.

. ~!r. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and
Colleen arrived here 1<'rlday night
from Mscondldo, Cali!., coming to
bring Mr. and ~rs. Ed Hurley who
had spent the last few months in
California. Mr. and ~rs. Ed Uur
ley are again living in the rooms
oyer the drug store. Mr. and Mrs.
Jo11no Hurley have been in Califor-

Babcock of Xorth Loup. Mrs, John
Wojtasek of the Junior F'or tnlgh t
ly club .at North Loup led in the
Oath of Allegiance. A paper and
round table discussion on "What
Is a Good Citizen," was given by
:\lrs. HallOCk of Bur well and a
r eprescntatfve of the Rockville
Womens club gave an interesting
paper on "Life After Forty." Tllis
was followed by a short business
session, during which ~1rs. II. A.
Hinman of Loup City was elected
as vice-president to fill a vaea~lcy.
The Arcadia. club had charge of a
profitable parllamentary dr1ll be
fore the business session which
was followed by lunch served in
the basement by members of the
Xellie Shaw society. SeYenty-elght
ladies were present for lunch
which was excellent. Places at
the tables were found by matching
[lowers which had been given each
arrival with bouquets on the
tables.

After lunch the high school
band gave a twenty minute con
cert, dressed in their new tini
forms. This was followed by a
review of the "Life of Constancla
Va La ~lore," giYen bY ~lrs. J. A.
Kovanda or Ord. Mrs. Kovanda's
splendid delivery made th<;l story
seemed very real, it beIDg the story
of the life of a Spanish girl duro
ing the time Of the reYoluUon in
Spain. ~1rs. Kovanda. was pre
sented with a gift of appreciation
from the clubs by Mrs. Hemphill.

~lrs. Travis of the Loup City
Unity club gave a paper on "Pub
lic Health Service of the United
States" which told of much of the'
work for cancer control. The
scholarship loan march was fol
lowed by a pageanl of "Songs and
Scenes of Motherhood," which was
presented by the Loup City Wo
mens club. The afternoons pro
gram closed with a musical read
ing, "A Heap of Livin' " by :\lrs.
Mohr of Loup Clty. Coffee, tea
and wafers w~re llerved the guests
in the basement before they left
for their homes.

I'll take
the

"For my money

'every time!

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

You get a big plus •••
at regular price in~y gal
lon of the NEW Phillips 66 Poly
Gas .•. an extra 1'a1"e ••• added to
all the other good qualities which
have won millions of loyal users
for this greater gasoline,

As always, you get the extra
power units of POLYmerintion
••• more accurate matching of
gasoline to monthly changes in
weather .•• higher test.,. PLUS
HIGHER ANTI-KNOCK.

This Improvement ghes )OU the

NORTH LOOP
The Lightning Bugs 'met Tues

day, April '2 with their leader, Mrs,
B. T. Babcock. Carrol Leonard
demonstrated the correct way to
lay a table and Darlene Eberhart
how to wash and wipe dishes cor
rectly. Mach club member is to
lay the table and wash and wipe
the dishes twenty-one times this
s uuiuie r.i--Belva Babcock, Report
er.

H. :\1. Davis of Lincolu came up
Wednesday after ~lrs. Davis who
had spent several days with her
~ister, :\lrs. Geo. S. :\la;yo. Mrs.
:\layo is improving and her daught
er, :\ll:s. Dale Halverson, went to
her home at ~lel'lla the first of the
week.

H. J. Johnson came home from
Lincoln on the Wednesday eveu
ing bus, having spent a few days
there on business.

Paul Jones drove to Lincoln
Wednesday erening taking Paula,
who had been 1lI with the flu,
back to her work in the state uni
versity.

Some repairs were made by Tom
Hamer last week on. the Smith
house which l<'loyd Redlon recent
ly purchased. Hugh Clement is

I giving it a new coat of paint also.
i :\lrs. ~eila Greene returned last
I Tuesday from ~ouncll l31uffs.
~ where she had spent several weeks
. IV ith her chlldren.
, Jo1dward P3wleska. went to Ord
i Thursday and from there went to
i the CCC camp at Brof',en 13ow.

Roy Lewis, Sheldon and Lloyd
,Van Horn went, to Lincoln l:<'rl-
day after 500 baby chicks which

: they had purchased from the Lewis
I:latchery. Roy Lewis was a din
ner guest of P. Jo1. Clement while
there,

~lrs. Amy Taylor was In Ord
between buses Friday.

Grace Hopkins wellt to Ord on
the Thursday morning bu.s.

Ruth Clement came down from
, her work at Burwell 01,1 the Satur

day morning bus.
Mr. and :\1rs. Clifford Goodrich

entertained their pinochle club at
their home 1<'riday night. High
scores went to ~lr. and Mrs. Ross

'Portis. All faml11es brought their
children and they spent the eye
ning playing Chinese Checkers and
:\lonopoly.

Mr. ahd ~lrs. Deryl Coleman
were Sunday dinner guests of ~lr.

and :\1rs. Orvllle Portis.
Mr. and ~lrs. Ro~s Wll!iams and

Jimmy spent Thursday with :\lr.
and ~lrs. Veryl Coleman.

Dale HalYerson and a friend
came over from ~lema Saturday
night and ~lrs. Halverson who has \'
spent the past two weeks with her
mother, ~lrs. Geo. S. Ma)'o re
tumed home with them. Mrs.
Jo1dna Coleman is assisting Mrs.
:\la)"o with her work this:week.

~lr. and ~lrs. l<'ord E)-erly spent
Thursday eYening with Mr. and
:\1rs. Deryl Coleman.

Loup Valley Inter County con
vention of Womens clubs held in
the Seventh Day 13aptlst church in
:'\orth Loup Thursday was attend
ed by representatives of thirteen
clubs, coming from 13urwelJ, Ar-j
cadia, Loup City, Rockville and
:'\orth LouP. :-1inety-seven were
registered, some of them not mem
bers of any club. The 13urwel1
clubs invited the convention to
meet with them in October.

Mrs. Gus Hanisch, of Rockville,
president, presidcd over the ses
sions. Deyotions .were in charge
of the Xorth Loup Xelghborly
club which were followed by COlll
lllunity singing led by ~1rs. A. H

Ann Eislle, daughter of Ivan
and Grace 13rennick Eislle of
Mlectrlc City, Wash, both former
ly of :'\orth Loup and Quiz sub
scribe rs.

THE OR.D QUiZ, ORD, NE13RA~KA

entered by James Swoboda, the 11---B-e-a-u-s--a-n-d--B-e-ll-e-s-o-f---llother by Mrs. Bonsall. If no gen-
uine hen's egg weighing more
than 41,6 ounces is entered by next I the Future I
Monday, April 15, the contest will
be declared offic1al1y closed and t---.--_.:_~------------j
duplicate prizes, a year's sub
scription in each instance, will be
awarded to Mr. Swoboda. and Mrs.
13onsall.

Census Canvassers Now
I Busy All Over Territory i

R. M. Bn'ga, callaway attorney I Denny Dean Hubbard, son of :\11',
and head or census workers for and :\lrs, ~lorace Hubbard, who
this district with headquarters. at 1he at Lexington, Xebr. Grand
Kearney, arrhed in Ord early 1<'rl- son of ~lr. and :.\1rs. George Hub
day morning, accompanied by Miss bard of Ord.
:\I:1rgaret Garton, who assists him
in the work of instructing local
"ensus enumerators.

lIe was here to complete the
,vork commenced last week by R.
.\. Daugherty, who appointed those
.lvailable at the time. ,Since then
a number who planned to work
dI'Jpped out, and others were add
_'d to the list, but not enough how
',er, to handle all the precincts.

Those assigned on ~lonjlay last
by Mr. Daugherty had been work
Ing, and the schedules they had
I:~ade out were checked over by
.\Jr. 13rega and Miss Garton, and
Ilecessary corrections I<lade. This
Nark took the .full day, and well
into the evening, and even then,
several Valley county townships
,llld one Garfield precinct had not
been assigned.

Two persons, Mrs. ~1innie M.
Johnson of Taylor and Eldon 130111
of Burwell, will handle all of
Loup county. The territory there
is divided into large ranches .and
is sparsely populated, and as . the
pay is by the schedule for farms
and ranches, this wllI give the two
a fair remuneration for their
lime.

The following assignments were
made in Garfield county: Thomas
Meuret, Bryan precinct; Mrs. Vir
ginia K. Watts, Midvale precinct;
Archie Shafer, Kinkaid precinct; Johnnie Lee Kolar, son of :\11',
Percy L. Davis, Highland precinct; and :\lrs. Anton Kolar of near
Mrs. Isla Semple, 13urwell pre-j Comstock, He was one year old
einct; Gerald Dye, Dry Cedar and .\prll 4th.
Hoosevelt precincts; Mrs. Irma --
Drayer, Willow Springs precinct;' .
~lrs. Luella Garrison, Rockford
precinct; Miss Lola M. Howart,
Jo1rlna llrecinct.

Valley county assignments in
cluded: Mrs. Hele·n SeYenker, prd
elty; Wllliam Ollis, Elyria village
and township; Orin B. Mutter,
:'\orth Loup vlllage and township;
Orvis H. Hm, Arcadia vllIage. and
township; Joe Kamarad, Liberty
township; Robert Hall, Michigan
township; Glen Larsen,. DaviSi
Creek township; LllIian Ulrich,
Ord township; Louis Volt, Ger
anium township; ,Joe Krellek, Vin
ton township; Mrs. Lyle B. Lutz,
Yale township; George Bell, Muter
lJrise and Independent townships;
Some of theSe assignments are
su.bject to possible change.

This leaves Springdale, Noble
and Eureka townships unassigned.
:\Irs. Christina 1<'ischer gave up her
eensus job becaUSe of a sick child.
Archie Shafer, assigned to Kin
kaid in Garfield county also gaye
up his job after talking with Mr.
Urega 1<'riday afternoon. Clem
~leyers of Xorth Loup and 1<'loyd
Wozniak of Elyria, also dropped
out since the first meeting.

-

3Behs.10C

L.\lWE liV~CIIES, aUEEN TOPS

Another producer-consumer egg week, It's object to
remove surplus eggs from the market and thus help
egg producers. Take home a~ extra dozen I Serve
egg;s every day! Listen to our egg and cream pro
gram every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 6:15 to
6:45 over KMMJ, at Grand Island.

Friday &Saturday Specials

Corn Extra standard •
cream stj Ie &if xo.213cans, C

KCB ki gPowder The regular 19
• J. a III ow et 2;;c stze.; can e

Old 'f t Cff l'here Is lb 20rus y 0 ee none better . • e

H · I ' liakin15 Chocola(e 10
et s ley s H II>. 1:)c cakc .ea~ c

Old Trusty Matehes.••.••_.__2boxes 5e

C lietty .\nn 12
ocoa 1 II>. can-------------------------------ea. e

GingerSnaps ibs·----13c
:nn:811 Sx..\.l'l'Y OXES

Carrots

H }'an('y cello 15
oney 'W1l'lI('d eOllll)S ~ ea. e

Lighthouse ~~t,~~l::r 3 :,~ns 10e

Tobacco ~i~l~~l~~~~~~ 2for 15e

FI · J{"n(')' Cn'am . JS lb. $119OUt g·uaran(eed bag __ •

P· '1 Genuine 2No.2 29
llleapIJ e }'ornlOS,l, sllced____________ C.lllS__ e

Prunes ~~~-~~ 2 5c
L.\lWE SIZE LFSCIOtTS lTAL. PIWNES

H b g
.Made from lb' 15am ur er pure corn fed beet . • e

Pork Chops ~:~ cI~~~t IOins~--- .lb.15e

P k Cl
Center cuts of Ught Ib 19

or lOPS loIns, extra Ieap______________ • e

P k N k B
l'or a del1cIous 31b 10

or ec ones boiled dinner___ S. e

Boiling Beef ~oe:nn fed-------------------,-.lb.12e

Pork Sausage ibs·--13C
WELL SEASONED

A I Ex(ra fan('y 4lb 25pp es Golden DeUclous . S. e

N P t t
Larg'e sIze, "as)wd 4tb 19

ew 0 a oes Calii. Shafter "'hites_. S. e

G f
·t Manll Seedless 3 f 10

rape rlll largo so slze______________ or e

Cbb g New Texas· lb 3
a a e sol1d green heads___________________ • e

O
• . Larg'e yellolV lb 3l110ns suee{ SllanIsh fypc_____________________ • e

APRIL 10, 1940

The junior choir of the Metlio
dist church had a party Thursday
evening after school sponsored by
:\1rs. Orvll!e Wills, Mrs. Marvin
Creech and Rev. B. A. Smith. After
tho party photos were taken of the
robed choir.

The Br id ge c;lub met at the hotel
'I'hursday with Mrs. Grace Strath
dee as hostess.

Mavis warden attended a dinner
in Kearney Friday given in honor
of Dr. and :\lrs.:-1kh01s by the all
college play cast.

.xeva. Hawthorne and Albert Kas
sick returned from Milligan Sat
urday evening.

A son was born tcMr, and Mrs.
O. }<}. Albers~larch 29 at Nampa,
Ida. Mrs. Albers was tormertv
Vasht l Sawyer,

~lr. and ~1rs. Clyde Thornton of
Loup Oity spent the latter part of
the week at the J. O. Sawyer home.

Th'.) ~1:ary Jane Checker club met
Thursday evening with Mrs. Jennie
~1ilburn. The hostess served a nice
lunch after the games.

Orvis HHI is taking the census
in Arcadia township.

Tho 'Clever Corner Project club
met at the Fred Milburn home Wed
nesday. the lesson was "Livable

---------------------------,-----, Homes." Xew officers for the com-
ing year were elected at this meet
iug.

A lovely shower was given Sat
urday at the Eycrett White home in I
honor of Louise Hulbert, who w!ll
be married in the near future. The:
urosp cct lve obrlde received many',
lovely and useful gifts. 1'he host- !
ess served a nice lunch. I

Bob Baker, HaroM 1<'ranzen and Rf>;<"'~.•.
Mrs, 1<'loyd l:<'ranzen of Laramle.j ]
Wyo., arrived in Arcadia Sunday, ~_.. ._.. .' -
to .spend a week visiting with re-

I
! Georale Grace Hamilton and'

I
la lI H:S an? ~rlends. '.. Robert'" l<'rank Hamilton, children

JO~!1 ~ellll:l-?er o.f Lo'u~ CIty \\ a~ i of :\11'. and :\lrs. Howard Hamilton
a business visitor III Arcadia Mou lof Geneva and grandchildren of
da[l' 1\1 'I D ld LId Postmaster 1<'l'ank Johnson of

.Y rs. ary '.Y c ona , y as an Xorth Lo p
Mtldrcd Gray were Rockville ViSit-I'• u .
ors Sunday. .

George Scott returned Saturday .
after spending the winter in Texas I '.

and California. ' Ik
Mrs. Mary Dietz of Grand Is-,!'

land .speut the week end at the
John Dietz home. I

Phil Minue is installing an auto- i
matte water pressure system at
his residence this week. :

Lois Prather spent Sunday at
her parents home near Comstock.

George Durikinson and Kelly
Mllburn are redcco rat ing the Wat
erbury store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. l~lax Weddel are
visiting at the Charlie Weddel
'md Louise Jeffry homes this week.

:\lrs. }<}. T. Youngquist, :\1rs.
Glenn Ro·berts, Phyllis and ~1axine

Sell were Ord vis~tors Sunday.

.G~ose Invaded Bonsall Biddy Farm, Laid Egg
that \Vas Entered in Quiz Contest by Mist~ke

This is a story about a strayingi/1 .
goose that entered a chicken yard lect a pnze under false pre
by mistake and laid a big egg ten.ses. (Much as we like the
which accidentally got entered in QUIZ and were fonner subscrlb
a "big egg" contest and almost ers bef.ore they turned off Valley
won the prize before the misunder- county s ralnspout.j
standing was discovered. They tell me one sure way to

On ~larch 30, Mrs. Bonsall, of tell a goose egg is to cat it, but
Arcadia, brought a number of big you could not be expected to eat
eggs to the Quiz office. One weigh- all .~ho~e large eggs. 'fou need
ed 4% ounces another 4 ounces, ed inside lllformallon,
two others between 3 and 4 By the way, I don't remember
OUI,ce5, but the largest one of all telling you that we had no geese
weighed a full 611~ OUI1-Ce5. Asked on the place, They are here once
by the Quiz bookkeeper what kind in a while. They are a recent
of chickens she had, Mrs. Bonsa ll p-Ioject added by the daughter to
answered "Leghorns." An 0 the r finance her graduation pictures.
lady, also with. some big eggs, had We ll, when the hens get tired
entered the QUIZ office at about the of laying large eggs why not
same time, as did s~,eral other g iv e the geese a day? I have one
people paying subscrlptlons and now that I believe wll! beat the
in the mix-up, SUppOSIDg that she one you ha ve all hollow.
was Mrs, Bonsall the (~ulz book- ,Sony for any trouble caused
keeper iuquircd whether she .had to you. Seem to have a talent
any gee~e at her farm and received for doing the wrong thing at
a negative answer. Theref?re the times. All my entries except the
big egg was duly entered III the one large one' were laid by Leg
contest and was well on the way hom hens. The moral is "be
tQ. receiving first prize when the posted on all rules before ~nter-
following letter came: ing a contest."

Bonsall Biddy 1<'arm, Arcadia ~lRS. DM\vMY BO:'\SALL.
To the Editor of the Quiz: With Mrs. Bonsall, the Quiz

Oh, my! I seem to have got editor regrets the misunderstand
myself in Dutch. When I heard ing also. The big egg looked like
that the Quiz was having a big a hen's egg, at least two dozen
egg contest and my hubby was people who saw it and handled it
going to Ord I gathered up what agreed that it was a hen's egg,
large eggs I had and parked even though of phenomenal size,
them at the Quiz office without and we'll have to agree that "in
knowing just what kind of eggs side information" surely was need
were eligible. I did not dream ed. 'But - no more goose eggs,
that you would take a goose egg please.
for a hen egg so if it is not ell- Withdrawal of this entry leaYeS
gible I wish to withdraw that two 4% ounce eggs tied for first
entry as I have no wish to col- plaCe in the contest. One was
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PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Dalley bufldbg
over Sprlnb'er's Variety.

PHONE 96

FRAN~ A. BARTA, M, D.
SPECULIST

Eye, E)ar, Nose and ThrOtl.t
Glas!les Fitted

Phone 85J

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
businl;SS.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazlel

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopa{hic physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Dr. E. L. Rich. Rectal
Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization. Terms if desired

Don't' experiment with your
health. The experience gain
ed in. a specialized practice
and the I'€putation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee
of satisfaction.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

The Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitarium

(SEAL)

Davis & VogeluUlz, .l!torne1s.
Order For And NotIce Of l1('arfng

Of Elnal Account And PetitIon
I:'or Dlstrlbutlon,

In the County Court of Yalley
County, Nebraskn.

The State of Nebraska, )
) 6S.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of'

Barbara Parkes, Deceased.
On the 27th day of March, 1940,

came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 17th day of"
Aprfl, 1940, at ten o'clock A. :\1., in
the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, 00 fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearlng said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petitIon granted.

It is ordered that n'otlce be glYen
by publication of a copy of thIs
Order three successiye weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Wltness my hand and seal this
27th day of March, 1940.

JOll~ L. ANDEHSE~,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
:\Iarch 27-3t.

I

Offlce phone U

McGINNIS 8
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes, M, D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

HlIding O. p€atson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 831 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention ginn to SUR
GERY and DIAG:\OSIS

O}'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

D~rnice Weanr, Trustee,
Plaintiff,

By Davis & Vogeltanz,
Her Attorn€ys.

March 27-4t.

DiHis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
State of Nebraska, Valley Coun

ty, ss. 'Notice. All persons inter
ested in the estate of James T.
Johnson, deceased, inclUding heirs
and creditors, are requested. and
required to appear at my office in
the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Neb-raska, on April 24th,
1940, at ten o'clock A. ~t., and shoW
cause, if any exists, why the appIl
cation and motion of Ste\e Car
koski to reopen said estate, for
distribntion of Lot 3, In l3!ock 23,

Aprll 3-5t.

Dads & Vogeltanz; Attorneys.
To Eddy P. Tully, John J. Tully,

Saint Joseph Loan and Trust Com
pany, a corporation, The Lombard
Investment Company alias Lombard
Investment CompanY,a corpora-
tion, C. Wool hlser, Wool-
hlser, Ms wife, first and real Dame
unknown, D. J. Martz, first and real
name unknown, W. H. Williams,
first and real name unknown, Susan
l\I. Steere alias S. M. Steere, Mary
C. Moore, {he heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates Q,f.John J. Tully alias John
J. Tulley alias J. J. Tulley, Irena H.
Tully a1.Jas Irene H. Tully alias
Irene H. Tulley, aUas Irena H.
Tulley, Myrtese M. Tully alias
Myrtice Tully alias Luelle M.
Tully alias Lucile Myrtice Tully,
Harlan J. Tully, C. Woolhiser and
_________ WOQlhiser, 'his wife, first
and real name unknown, D. J.
~Iartz, W. H. Williams, Susan M.
Steere alias S. M. Stee're, Mary C.
Moore, Peter Mortensen, Jennie H.
l\Iortensen, William Herbert Cook
aUas William H. Cook, deceased,
real names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any inter
e<lt in Lot 1, in Section 29, the East
half of the Southwest quarter, the
Southwest quarter of the South
east quarter and Lots 4 and 5, in
Section 30, the North half of t1le
Northwest quarter of Section 31,
the Southwest quarter of Section
31, all in Township 20 North, Hange
14, and. Lots 2 and 3 and the South
west quarter of the Northeast quar
ter of Section 22, inTQwnship 20
North, Hange 15, all West of the
Sixth Principal :\Ieridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, and Lot 8, llIock
10, Ridgeway, an Addition to Lin
coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska,
real names unknown, defendants:
The above named defendants wiIl
take notice that they, and other de
fendan ts, 'haye been sued in the
District Court of Valley Counf.y,
l\ebraska, by Bernice \VeaHr, M!=======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~
Trustees, plaintiff, who filed her
petition on };'ebruary 29, 1940, the
object and pra)-er of which is to
exclude the defendants, and all of
them, frOID any Ilen, inierest, claim
or title in and to the above descrIb
e·d real estate, in quie-ting and con
firming the title of said lands and
premises in the plaintiff, l3ernice
WeaHr, Trustee, construing the
powers of the plaintiff as trustee
and her right to sell and conny
any or aU of the premises in sult,
for the cancellation of certain mort
gages, referred to in the petition,
and for g€neral equitable reUef;
that due order for §ervice by pub
lication has been made by said
cour't. 1'he above named defend
ants are required to answer the
said petition on or ·before l\Iay 6th,
1940.

"

Dead Stock \V~nted
Phone Xo. 9 St. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knife and
whetstone };'HEE with each
order to remove a dead horse
or cow. '

ST. pAUL RE~DElU~G
SEUHCE

Dranch of G. I. Renderin.g Co.

(SEAL)
April 10-3t.

D.nIs & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
XoUce of Sherhrs Sale.

Xotice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District' cx>urt of
ValleY County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decre0 render
ed therein on June 28, 1939, in an
action pending in said court, where
in The Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America, a earp,oration, is
plaintiff, and John D. Alber~, et al.,
are defendants, wherein the plain
tiff recovered a decree of foreclos
ure in the Sum of $13,534.53 with
ten pel' cent inter('st from said date,l~_--------_--------------_-__••
which was decreed to be a first !len
on the Southwest quarter and the
South half of the Southe'ast quar
ter of Section 33, Township 20; and
the Xorthwest Franctional quarter,
and the Xorth half of the Northeast
Fractional quarter of Section 4, in

Guen:~('r SOltl-to Stewart, ITo wush ip 19; all Xorth of Range in the Original Townsite of Ord,
The American Guernsey Cattle 14, West or the Sixth PrincipaJ Valley County, Nebraska, for a find

cl ub, Peterborough, N, H, reports ~I€ridfan, containing 474.16 acres, in g of heirship, a decree finding
that a r--g is t ercd Gue rn sey bull has subject to 17.76 acres conveyed to I that due notice has been given to
been sohl by John A. Johnson to irrigation district for canal right Icreditors, a decree barring claims
H. W. Stewart of Ord. This ani- of way, all according to Gpve rn- against said estate and for such
mal is Skyline Atlas 278033. ment Sur vey, in Valley County, Xe- other and further o rd er as may be

braska. and wherein I was directed just and equitable, should not be
to advertise and sell said real granted. Dated March 29th, 1940.
estate for the payment of said de- JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN, "
cree with interest and costs. Now, '(S~AL) County Judge.
notice is h ereby given that I wlIl April 3-3t.
on Tuesday, l\Iay 7, 1940, at two -------------
o'clock P. l\1., at the west front
door of the court house in Or d,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy the amount- due on said de
cree and costs. Dated this 29th day
of March, 1940.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Val1ey County,

Nebraska.

r----------------------~I •
I LEGAL NOTICES I1 1

John 1'. )lIsko, .\Honl('r.
IS TIlE couxrr COUnT OJo'

V.\.LLI;Y COU-''l'Y, ~EllIL\SK.\,

Est~lfe of Wened )lisko, Deceased.
The State of ",ebrask,,; to the

creditors and other persons In
terested in said estate, take notice:
That the .time limited for presen
tation and filing of claims against
said estate Is August Lst, 1940;
That I wiII sit in tbe County Court
Room in said County on August
3rd, 1940, at 10:0(} A. M. to ex
amine, hear, allow, disallow or ad
just all clalms and objections duly
filed. •

Dated April 6th, 1940.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

c<>untyJudge.

PUBLIC ~OTlCE.

The Ohalrman and Board of
County SuperYisors of the County
of Valley, in the State of Nebraska,
by re-solutlon duly passed and €n
tered in the minutes of their pro
ceedings 'on the sec<>ud day ot
Apriil, 1940, in accordanoo with
Sections 11-601 to 11-604, inclusive,
of the Compiled Statutes of Ne
I>r'aska, 1929, directed that public
notice be given, stating that the

.75 CX>unlty of Valley :pas outstanding
and unpaid ,bonds in the total prin
cipal amount of Thirty-one Thou
sand Dollars ($31,000.00), consist
ing of:

Refunding Bonds in the pl1incipal
amount of TWrty-one Thousand
Dollars ($31,000.0'0), date<1 l\1arch
1, 1935, due serially, optional Sev
tember 1, 1940, numbered 21 to 51,
indusive, in the denomination of
$1,000.0'0 £>ach, bearing interest at
the rate of Three per centum (3%)
per annum, which were authorized

.90 by a resolution of t'hebioard of
Coun'ly Superviso'rs passed and ap
proved the Hth <1ay of June, 1935.

That since the issue of said
bon'ds, th0 rate of interest has so
dedined in the market thwt by tak
ing up and paying off such bonds
by an issue of Refunding Bonds of
t'he County, a 'substanUal saving
in the amount of yearly 'running
Interes't w'ill be made to the Coun
ty, th'at the Count.y has acculllulat
e<l no funds for the payment of the
prindp'al of said bonds and has no
money in any sinking fund wl'lch
miay be ap'pMed thereon; that it-ho
indev.tedness of the County on ac
count of the principal amount Q,f
s,ald lJQnds Is T.J,liriy-one Thousand
Dollars ($31,000.00) and that the
principal indelAedness is SOUght to
be taken u'p and paid off by means
o'f Refunding Bonds of the said
Count y in the principal amount of
Thirty-one Tholls'and Dollars ($31,
000.00), to be dated May 1, 1940,
bc'aring interest at the r'ate of Two
and one-qu,\rter p€r centum (2]il %)
per annum, poayable semll-annually,
which the ChaIrman and Board of
Count y Supervisors o,f said County
plu,p,ose to tssue. '

Public Xotlce is hen"by ghen
tha't any t.axpoayer of {he County of
VaUey may file objections to such
proposed action with Ign. Klima,
Jr" County Clerk, at ,his office in
t,he COU1"t House in the City of Ord,
on the 26th day of April 1940, be
tween the hours of 9:00 o'clock A.
~t., and 5 :00 o'clock P. M., or dur
ingbusiiness hours on any day
prior to saId <late.

IG~. KLl:\tA, JR, .
County Clerk.

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules Every \Vednesday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

LICENSED AND BONDED }'OR YOUR PROTECTION-OPER
ATING UNDER THE SUPERVISIO~ O};' THE UNITED

STATES DEPARTME~T O}' AGl{ICULTURE

JOHN TORPEY, Manager -:- BILl. HARHY, Auctioneer
WALTER CARPENTEH. Vice-President

BROADCAST SATURDAYS-11:30 TO 12:0o-0VER KM.'M

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

-Calvin Lee writes to haVe the
a<1dress of his Quiz changed from
Stra wn, Ill., to 3713 Xorth Mag
nolla AIe., Chicago, III.

.50

9.54
.40

4.44

AT ORD

Bohentian Hall
Dance

MUSIC BY

Steve Chrastil
AND 1lI\3 BOYS

Thursday, April 11th

And on Monday, April 15th,
Illuslcby Jos. 1<'. Lukesh and

his Orchestra

These are ho-th popular 01'
~hestras and good time

is assur(:d to all.

Omaha Printing 00.. Fix- Mrs. Mateo! Anderson, Care
tures for Co. Clerk otllce., , 29.02 and keep of F', BaIL_____ 30.00

Omaha Printing Co., Elec- George Andrews, Sharp
tion suppIles____________ 34.87 shelter 6.00

Omaha Printing co., Sheriff 27.'7~ Mrs. H. Austin, Lakin rcnt , , 3.50su p p l les , v

Omaha Printing Co., Fix- :\Irs.Chas. Barber, Coplen
per annum which were authorized tu re s fOI' Co. Judge oflice 29.02 board and room ~____ 10.00
bya rosolut lon of the Board of Omaha Printing; oo., Asses- Bartz Store, Kerr and Oole-
County Supervisors passed and ap- sors supp1ies____________ 19.30 groceries • 5:00
proved the 14th <lay of June, 1935. Omaha PrtutIug Co., Asses- Ed F', Beranek, Drugs Ior

That since the issue of said sor's supplles 154.20 Ciemny, Prien, Lunney &
bonds, the rate of interest has so Ord City Electric Plant, Elec- Atkinson 4.45
declined in the market that by tak- tricservice at courthouse, Oouncil Oak Store, Lakin,
Ingrup and paying off such bonds March 17.31 l\ol'!uan, Zu lkoski, Peck-
by an issue of Refunding Bonds of The Or d Quiz, Election sup- ham and N, Loft Groceries 23.00
the Oounty,asu.bs{antial saving plies and publishing 315.39 Chicago Lumber Co., Sharp
in the amount of yearly running The Ord Quiz, SuppIles for fuel + 5.00
interest will be made to the Coun- Clerk Dist. COurL_______ 16.00 Leon Ciemny, Liberskl gro-
ty ; that the County has accumulat- Emanuel Petska, Co. Survey- cerles 6.00
ed no funds for the payment of the or !ees 203.85 Farmers Store, Prien, Cole-
pr-lnclpa l of said bonds and has no Harold Pray, LaIbor________ 5.55 man, Ciochon grocerfes ,., 22.80
money in any sinking fund which Geo. S. Round, Sheriff tees..; 16,48 Farmers Grain & Supply .00.,
may be app1ied thereon; that the Itussel l Pharmacy, Light Peterson, Jorgensen, Kin-
Indebtedness of the County on ac- 'bulbs 27.10 ney groce-ries____________ 14.70
count of the principal amount of State Journal Printing Co., Food Center Store, Jobst,
Thirty-one Thousand Dollars ($31,- Co. Clerk office suppHes__ 61.23 Oiochon, Kinney and Dialy
000.00) to be dated ':\!ay 1, 1940, J. V. 'Suchanek, Supervisor 'groceries ----------r----- 32.60
bearilug interest at tho rate of Two fees 43.25 Food Center store, Mary
and one-uuarter percentum (2~%) VaHey County Farm Bureau, Petersen grocN'ies_______ 2.00
per annum, payable semi-annually, IMarch expenses 145.00 Food Center Store, Le nz and
which the Chairman and Board of Alfred A. Wie-gardt, Court Aubert groceries_________ 18.45
County Superviso-rs of said County coets and postage________ 65.66 Harlan T. Frazier, Okrzesa (SEAL)
propose to issue. Henry A. Zikmund, Su,per- 'burial 50.00 2-3t.

Publlc notice is he-reby given visor fees________________50.00 E. A. Holub, Gregorski and --------------
that any taxpayer; of the County of Florence ZUlkoskl, Labor Oieiuny gr'oceries________ 15.00
Valley may file obJections to such Crop Loan office__________ 11.00 Hutchins I. G. A. Store,'
proposed action with Ign. Klima, Report of Claims Oommlttee on Johnson groceries________ 4.30
Jr., County Cle,rk, at his office in State Assistance Administrative Prank Kruml, Miscel1an-
the Court House in theCiiy of Ord, };'und, read as follo!"s: eous Thmsall, Foth and
on the '26th day of April, 1940, be- The Augustine Co., Assist- East ~ash advance.s_______ 30.00
tween the hours ·of 9:00 o'dock A. ance office suppli€s______ 45.59 Dr. J. G. Kruml, ~IedlcatIon
l\f., and 5 :00 o'dock P. M., or dur- Myrl Hodge, Official mile,age 23.70 for Bogus and LiberskL__ 2.25
lng !business ,hours on any day Fmnk Kruml, Same________ 23.95 Koup'al & Barstow Lumber
prior to said date. Xebr, Oontinental Tel. 00., Co., Bialy, Beehrle and

IG~. KLIl\L\, JR., Assistance office service__ 3.75 l.iiberski fueL____________ 14.00
(SK\L) County Clerk. FI'ank Kruml, Offic,ial post- Joe Lola, Wl'A project sup-

6. Sald notice shan !Ie publish- a~ 10.00 plies _
ed for two weeks in "The Arcad- Report of Claims Committee Oil :\Irs. 'Sarah:\Ic:\Ianus, Board
ian" '''The Xorth Loup Loyalist" Bridge }'undClaims read as fol- and room for Lee children 36.00
and "The Ord Quiz" legal news' lows: Milford Xaprstek, 1<'ajmon
papers printed and of general dr- Haughts Texaco Station board and room__________ 15.00
culation in said County, and shall 'Truck repal!·s____________ 4.40 Xo. Loup Lumber Co., Kerr
be posted up on the door of the d II T ~,,~ 276 fuel 5.00
Court House, it being the 'building E Ko €:' Jjc"I.N

S
r---------- 7'48 James P~.t;k,~:--j~~:-La~s~zi

l'n w'Wc'h the Chal'l"mon and Board Ernest KIrby, allle________ . "''''nt 6 00
of County su~e;·Yis,~';·s hold their Ed Mason, Same___________ 1.30 Je;';y P~ts-k~-G~oc~~y~------ .
stated meetings. Proof of such Harold PI'ay, SaJille________ 1.14

1

Beehrlegrocedes________ 4.50
pul)lication and posting shall be Harry Pete,rson, Same______ 1:·~6 Ramsey. Drug 'Co., Aubert
mad0 by affidavits filed in the office Jay Pray, Same____________ . 1 prescnpHon 5.85
of the Coun{y Clerk. Harold Porter, Same_______ 1.30 I Russell Pharmacy, Prien pre-

The for€going re,soluUon having L. W. See dey, Same________ 7.15 ,scription _
SCl1.fe }'arm Mutual Auto Ins. Dr. J. N. Round, M€dlcalbeen read, the motion to adopt the T k" 1550

same was seconded by Supe-rvisor . Co., rue lllsurance_____ . supplies for Christoffersen,
Ball. After discussion, the roll U. P. Railro'ad Co., 1<'reight llulinski, Bleach, Janicek,
was calkd on the passage and on ,bddge materlals. 269.06 Okrzesa, Aubert, Venal,
adoption of said resolution and the Wheel€r Lumber Bridge & Sowers, Atkinson, Lunney,
following Yoted "Aye": Jrublonski, Supply Co., Materials 491.09 PaddocJr, }'. BaIl, Prien,
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball, Reports of Claims Committee on Belst 44.85

Ro'ad Fund Claims, read as follows: Russell's Drug Store, Rent
llarber and Hansen. The foIlowing Th \l 't 'G 12600Yoted ",Nay": None. e" eUll eGo., rease____ . for cOlllmodities

T
20.00

Geo. lknn, Tractorrepairs_2.50 Safeway StorE', Sanuurn, M.
The said resolution hav'ing been C. E. Brown Auto Supply' , Jorgensen, Ciochon grocer-

concurred in and having recehed Co Shop materials 988 1790
the ,affinnative Yote o'f more than ., 0"· ------- . 'ies ---------------------- .Continental 'il Co., CiL 17.49 1. L. Sheldon, Ciochon rent,
:le~.~~~~~i~ythOef~;~u;1o~h~o~~tynb~~~ };;a~Im~rts ~rain & S~pply <.-'b" 60 2 1ll0Ilths ~________ 12.00

., alll alIler repans_______ . Dr. L. T. SidweIl, Sup,plies
p€rvisors, the sallle was by the T. ll. HamlIloll, Lab-or and for l.iarkin famlly________ 1.05
Chairman declared duly passed and mlIeag€ 141.10 Sorensen Drug Sto,re, Sup-
adopted. Island Supply Co., Welding plies for Hulinski, East &

Upon motion duly carded.. the g'as --------------------- 5.75 M. Jorgensen ~_ 2.95
old office of the Sack Lumber & Island Supply 00., Hepairs__ 2.85 Dr. G. W. Weekes, Larkin,
Coal Company, loC'ated on l3!oek 12, Island Sup,ply Co" Repairs__ 1.85..5406 Oox & Wilson, x-rays_____ 66.50
Original Town of Ord, Nebraska, Island Supply Co., Repairs__ Dr. C. W. Weeke,s, M. Jor-
was designated as the official poll- Island Supply Co., Repairs __ 112.12 'gensen, medical servlce__ 1.75
ing place for the 1940 primary and Island Supply Co., Tractor W. G. B. StorE', Waggoner
gene·ral elections, in the Second repairs ----------------- 84.50 'gro,cedes 6.40
Ward in Ord, 'Xe,braska. Island Supply Co" Grader Anderson :\Iotor Co., Truck

Re'port of Claims Committee on repairs ------------------ 1~2.00 repairs 1.80
General }'und cla,ims read as fol- Island Supply Co" Grad.er Wence1 Bruha, Tractor hire 57'.60
lows: repairs ------------------ 242.19 R. U Gmwforu, Plow 'repair 4.25
The An:adlan, Printing and Island Supply 'Co., GI'ader Everett Honeycutt, Hauling

publishing --_____________ 85.70 repairs --~--------------- 14.67 WPA workers -- 13.50
The Arcadian, Printing, lsI-and Supply Co., Grader Orin Kellison, Plow lay____ 2.50

sheriff supp1Ies___________ 6.00 ~'epairs ------------------ 4.'i2 Kokes HardwarE', Greas\) &
The AI'cadian, Printing for Island Supply 00., Tractor 13.63 rep,airs 11.83

CI€rk Dist. Court________ 9.00 repairs ------------------ l{!oupal & Bars{ow Lumber
The Augustine Co., Treas. & Interstate Machinery and Co., 'Coal and lumbel'_____ 15.55

Clerk suppIles___________ 36.20 Supply Co., Tractor re- Paul Madsen, Plow lay and
Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super- !pallS ------------------- .43 labor 3.00

visor fees________________ 50.00 Karty Hardware, Hardware 5.40 :'.Iarvel Motor Co., Truck
J. A. BarbE' 1', Same_________ 45.35 Ign. Klima, Jr., Postage, ex- hire 35.00
Dr. F. A. Barta, Se-rvlce on press, freig'ht, prepaid____ 7.52 Xebr. Culvert & Pipe 00.,

insanity,board____________ 14.00 Kokes Hardware, Hepairs__ 9.65 CulYerts 308.38
Ed };'. Beranek, Co. Clerk Emil Kuklisb, . Sr., 13'lack- Orvi1Ie Xoyes, Truck hire__ 67.00

.supplies ----____________ .20 ,smithing ---------------- .80 Jay Pray, Labol' 17.60
};'IOfd llossen, Hefund of fil- John Knopik, La,bor-------- .60 Sell Service Co., Same______ 2.00

ing fee___________________ 10.00 Steve Kapustka, Labor with JanH:S Svoboda, Team hire_ 34.48
John G. Bremer, Supenisol' te,am -------------------- 16.65 };1rank SYoboda, Tractor hire 58.50

fees 42.00 Anton Kapustka, Man and Anthony Thill, Truck re,pair 2.00
Clark Dray Line, Hauling te'am -------------------- 4.95 W1I1. J. Ziklllund, Tractol'

rubbish and freighL_____ 3.75 Pete Kochanowski, Dragging 6.00 ,hire 58.05
Clarence M. Davis, ServIce EYerett l\tason, Labor______ 7.48 Upon motion duly earrled the

JOn insanityboard________ 12.00 Ed l\Iason, Same___________ 73.35 foregoing Committee Rep,orts were
First National llank, Arcadia Mensing & Hufr, l\Iaintainer accepted 'as re'ad, and warrants

Safekeeping charge_______ 53.83 repelil's ----------------- 78.30 ordere<l drawn upon proper funds
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor Xebraska 'Cont'1. Tel. Co., in payment of all claims allowed

fees 45.70 Engineer's office, service for payanent.
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor and t01L_________________ 5.45 The matter of release of Assist-

fee~ -------- ~ __ 45.10 Xorthweste,1'll Iron & l\I€tal allce Lien ('-oyering tyart of Lot 2.
Leo Higgins, Assisting sur- I Co., Shop accessories..... 8.84 in Block 12, of West Ord Addition

Ye.ror ---________________ 1.35 Ord Cdty Light Plant, Cur- to Ord, owned by Frank Petska, sr.,
Geo. Hubbard, Dl"ayage_____ 1.10 rent at shop for :\Iarch___ 1.78 and wife l\Iary Petska, then came
Huntington Laboratories, Ord City Light Plaut, l\Iarch on for consideration, under the

Ins, Janitor supplles-____ 11.17 current at oil tanks______ .75 provisIons of Section 68-270, Com-
Joe J. Jablonskl, ~upervisor Ord Steam Laundry, steam- piled Statutes of Nebl'clska, for

fees -----________________ 47.45 ing gas tank_____________2.00 1929, as amcnded in 1939, after
Glenn Johnson, Assisting Jay Pmy, Labor----------- 36.85 which Bo.ard of Sup-cryisors un~nI-

suryeror 37.05 Harold Porter, Same_______ 68.43 mo.usly adopted resolution author-
~Irs. W. E. Kesler, COUI·t- Sack Lumber & Coal Co., izing and directing Chairman S. V.

house matron____________ 9.38 llIachmitll coaL_________ 2.50 lIanse,n, to make, exe,cute and
Ke)'stone View Co., School State };'al'ln Auto Inc., Truck 1200 execute a release of said ,Hen which

suppIles 14.10 insul"ance --------------- . is recorded on Pace 40 in Book 1 It;;"""""""""""""",:
Ch~ster Kiruy, Diseing and Anthony Thill, Tractor re- 500IOf' Assistance 1ien

0

J'('cdrds of Val~
harrowing courtyard_____ 5.25 pairs -------------------- .' l€v County, l\ebl"aska.

Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, Phillip \Ventek, Hepairs_~__ 1.00 l:pon moHon dn'ly c,arrIed, meet-
POS·lclgt" express, etc., pre- John ll. ZUlk~s~l, Draggln~ 9.00 ing recessed. lllitil May 7, 1940, at
paid --__________________ 9.56 Rep,ol·t of 'Clalln~ COlll'llJ!ttee. on 10:00 o'clock A. l\I.

Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, Un€mploYlllent Rel:ef lund claIms ION. KLUIA, JR,
Primary election postage, read a~ fol1ows: (SB.\L) r Count y Clerk.
(notices) 29.90 Ign. KIllna, Jr., Prepaid post-

T. C. Lord Co., School sup- age for Assistant and WPA
.plies 19.65 departments 11.50

The Loyalist, PrintIng and Arcadi,a ViUage, Current for
publishing 31.50 sewingprojecL__________ 2.00

EYereH Mason, Assisting J. A. Barber, Lights for Xo..
SUne)'Ol' 21.60 Loup sewing projecL_____ 1.00 -:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;=========================il

Milburn & Scott 00" School John Deran, Sewing machine I,
suppIles ----------- 73.76 rent --__________________ 5.00

John P. Misko, Mileage and J. W. Gilbe,rt, Sharpening
'Court 'Costs 116.15 shears. for WPA IJrojceL_

John P. Misko, Stenograph- \'v'm. l\lisko, Sewing machine
ic asst., postage and Hiner 'rent 5.00
~ase expense_____________ 44.15 Ord City Electric Plant, Cur-

R. Eo Murphy 00., Duplioat- -rent at sewing projecL___ 4.67
or I'epairs________________ 6.00 Prot. Say. & Loan Assn.,

N~br. Continental Tel. 00., Rentf9r No. Loup sewing
Service and toll, .Sheriff /project 5.00

office 7.60 Stoltz Varlety store, Mater-
Nebr. Continental Tel. 00., ials for sewing projecL___ 30.55

Service & toll, Co. Clerk__ 6.50 l\Irs. Helen Thompson, Sew-
Xe1>r. Continental Tel. 00., ing machine renL________ 2.50

Service & Toll, Co. Treas. 4.50 Brown McDonald Co., Mate-
Nebr. Continental Tel. 00" rials for sewing projecL_

S€'rvice & toll, Co. Judge 4.50 J. C. l'€nney Co., Same _
Xebr. Continental Tel. 00., J. C. Penney Co., Same _

Service Clerk Dist. Gourt 2.75 :\Irs. Georgia Stanley, Sew-
Xebr. Continental Tel. 00., ing machine r€ntaL______ 2.50

Service & toll, 00. SupL_ 4.50 Creighton Memorial Saint
Xebr. Continental Tel. 00., Joseph's Hospital, Omaha,

Seniee Co. 1<'SA office____ 3.50 Hospitalization of John
Xe<br. State Bank, Ord, l<'loat WelnLlk in 1937, rejected,

~:=============.J'" charges for March h_ 6.25 disallowed u n __ n_ 163.40

April 2, 194.0,ait 10:00 A. M.
Regula r meeting 0 f County

Board of Supervisors, caned to
order by C'hairman with Supervis
ors Jablonski, 'Suchanek, Bremer,
Zikmund, Ball, Barber and Hansen
present on roll call.

Minu tes of last meeting were
read and approved as re-ad.

Dank balances as of March 31,
194.0, re-ad 'as follows: Ftrst Na
tional bank, o-e, $43,212.45; N€
braska State bank, Ord, $43,891.23;
Arcadia State bank, $22,823.53.

Report of Frank Kr um l, County
Asststance Director, of $651.32 ex
pended for Direct Helief during
March, was road an~ accepted up
on motion duly car ried.

RequisitIon of Frank Krum l for
$800.00 for direct re'llet during
April, Was allowed in the Sum of
$700.00.

Upon motion duly 'carried, war
rant was ordered drawn upon
County General l<'Und in the sum
of $1,024.59, in payment of final in
i>tallment of Pavlng Assessment
around court ylard.

The following Official Bonds
bearing i(heendorsement of O:>m
a:uittee on Bonds were formally ap
proye<! upon motion duly earrIed,
to-wit:
Ed Wajda, Road o\'erseer $500.00
Delbe-rt Holmes, Same 500.00

.AppIlcation of Ed Hulinsky, for
and on behalf of Z. C. B. J. Lodge
iNa. 161, for renewal of "On Sale"
and "Off Sale" to seII bee·r, came
on forcxlUsideration and there be
ing no complaints or objections
thereto, the dJPpIlcation was gra.nt
cd and allowed, upon motion un
animously carried.

Being noon, meeUng recessed
until 1: 00 o'c1ock P. 1\1., of sallle
day, when agiahl calIed to order
with all .supervis,ol·s ,pre-senl.

The matter of the refunding of
present outstanding Cot1rt house
and jail bonds callle on for consid
€ration aJ)ter which Supervisor
Breme I' offe red the rolIowing resO
lwtion and moved its adQIltlon:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF COU:-lTY Sl1PERVIS
OHS O};'VALLEY COU:-lTY, STATE
O}' N,E13HASKA.

1. 'r'hat (his cx>unty heretofore
issuod itf$ bonds, date<! September
1, 1919, to build ,a ('Qurthousa and
jail; that Ithere,after c€rtain of said
bonds haye been refunded and
Thirty-one Thousand DolIars ($31,
000.00) in principal amount of such
Refunding llonds, da{ed 'Marell 1,
1935, being bonds nUlul,}ered 21 to
51,' inclusive, due serially, and op
Honal September I, 1940, bearing
interest at th\) l'ate of '1"hree per
centum l3%) per annum,' are out
standing and unpaid and are valid
interest bearing obligations of t,he
County of \~al1ey.

2. That no sinking fund exists
and the Oounty ,has no fuuds accu
mulated for the payment of the
principal of any of said outstand
ing bonds.

3. T'11at since said bonds wel'e
issued, tho 'rate of iutereS't has so
declined in the market that by tak
ing up and paying off such bonus,
a. substantial Staying in the amount
of )'earIyrunning inter~st will be
made {o the Count y.

4. It is her'c<by declared to be
necessary and for th~ public inter
est to provide funds to take up and
pay off the p,rincip,al of all of said
bonds in the sum of Thirty-one
Thousand Dollars ($31,000.00) by
the issue and sale of Refunding
Honds of said County of the prin
cipalamount of Thirt.y-one Thou
sand Dollars ($31,000.0'0). The ,said
issue of Hefunding Bonds shall
~onsist of thirty-one (31) bonds, of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00)
each, and all of said bondS shaII be
dated :\Iay 1, 1940, and shall bear
interest at the rate of Two and
One-quarter per centum (2~l%)
per 'annum, payable on tho first
day of l\Iarcb, 1941,and .semi-an
nually thereafter on the first day
of Se-ptember and March in each
year, that being the lowest !"ate of
interest at which s'aid Refunding
Bonds can be disposed of at par.

6. The following PubHc Notice,
signe<l by the County Clerk shall
be giYen:

PUBLIC ~OTICE.

The Chairman and Board of
County Supervlsorsof t,he County
of Valley, ill the State of Nebl·as
ka,by n::golution duly passed and
entered in tll,e minutes of their
proceedings on the 2nd day of
April, 1940, in, acoordelnce with
Sections 11-601 to tl-604, inclusiYe,
of the Compiled Statutes of Xe
braslta, 1929, directed that public
noUc0 be ghen, stating that the
County of Valley has outstanding
and unpaid bonds in the total prin
cipal amount of Thil"!y-one T'hous
and Dollars ($31,000.00) consisting
~: '

Refuuding Bonds in the principal
amount of ThirlY-Qne ThousanJ
Dollars ($31,000.00) dated l\I'arc,h 1,
1935, du~ serially, optional Septem
ber I, 1940, numbered 21 to 51, in
cIusi\'e, in the denomination of
$1,000.00 each, b€aring interest at
the rate of Three per centum (3%)
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song each broadcast, which creates
much interest In the state where
the Scandinavian laug ua gcs pre
dominateo

Tho l'ulJIlc Is 111\ Hed.
:III'S. G. A, Butts of Burwell Is

to speak at the Ord Presbyte r ian
church SUllLl.1Y morning at 11. Mrs.
Butts has been active in club and
church work for years, and Is a
well known and interesting speak
er. Since her trip to Europe
last year she has been much in
demand for talks before farm
groups, civic aud wouicu's clubs
and churches, Her talk Sunday
will be on "The Open Door," and
should be of interest to any pat
riotic American. The public Is In
vited,

. or Your Money Back!

Z dozen Z9c

JuHn Le-e Wrlght's
"W olllan's ueclpe"

BUEAD
WhUt', 10
IH.lb. 10aL C
Cracked
Wheat 9
l.lb. 10aL____ C

Women told us "hat tht'y "anted In bt:"ad. JuUll
L('(l Wligllt's loaf Is onr ans" er • • • • truly a
"Olllllll S Jd('l\ of "hat good bread sllOuld be! IUch
in ill" or! }'ine·textured! }'Jrst·dilY fresh t

Sen e lots of Eggs thIs Spring ••• bak.t:"d, coddled,
de,ikJ, frieJ, 1loadlrd, S<'Cllllll.lled amI in omelets.
l'llcir prk('s ar(' ('as)' on tho pocketlJOoK, and )Ou'n
be helping the farmers lllarket thdr pr('sent pro.
ductlon "llI('h Js abo, e normal use.

A
• t Stokel)'s / 2Xo. :Ha 33

prlCO S "hole un1.('ded~__ cans-__ e

P· I LilJlJ)'s 3 9 oz. 20
llleapp e crushcd , cuns- e

G
' · f··t Stok.el)~S 2 Xo. :3 23I ape lUI falu·y , callS_ e

G f · t Glen Alre Xo. :3 10e
rape rUl fanry can -~. ,

P
• LilJlJ)'s Xo.2~a 21eear S llartletL '__ca!l,-::... .

French Dressing l'iclT('.sti~·le'lIe!
~Iayonnaise l'icdmO\lL .f~~t---1ge

S I dD · Quart 25
a a ressing Dudl('SLJar --- e

TOlllato Juice ~~:~I::~ 2111~~~~35c

"

25c
20c
13c

Announcement
f

'e We wish to inform the public that we.have pur
chased the Dubas Confectionery in the Ord Theatre
building, effective last Saturday. We Invite-you to
come in and get acquainted.

Clark's Confectionery

Rev. B. C. Heinze Doing
\Vell At Fergus Falls

Hev. E, :11. Clark handed the
Quiz a copy of the Fergus Fal l,
Miuu., Tribune this week, which
contained a picture ot Rev. and
Mrs. 13. C. Heinze, formerly of
Bur well and their family. Rev,
Heinze Is now pastor of the F'ul l
Gospel tabernacle at }<'ergus Ful ls,

Rev, Heinze conducts a }<'riendly
F'e l lowship hour at radio station
KGDE, and on Easter Sunday
alone had 75 dedtcatlons. The
family group comprises two sons
and two twin daughters, and all
of them combine to form a very
fine orchestra, As an, innovation
they sing at least one Scandinavian

Your lIallds!

SO·oz. 29cPkg.__

Toilet Soap

\Vhite Magic

21c

Every Meat Item is Guaranteed to Please

BEEF ROAST ~b~~'_~!~~~~~_ .. : Jbo 17e

Srr E A K \,ODO llJ::J-:}" ' lb 17e. LE ,n ('lllT1L --------------- ----. •

PORK CHOPS t::~:iJ::ttO~fr . 2lbs. 25e

SAUSAGE r1r~ul'~li{~l1:\D 2lbs.13e

BOLOGNA Mti8J~ Jb.l0e

PICNICS
S)lOliJ::D, SIU:\KLESS Ib 136 TO 8 LlJ• .\VEU.\GE •__---------.. • e

. SALT ~'ISH ~v~,~¥L --.2 for 5e

WhUe KIng, daintily perfumed

4 Cakes 19c

'Su-Purb

-for Mcadting

Quad 12c H·g'a!.
lloWe__ lloWc __

SaHs You :lIO\l(')'!
SaHS

21·oz. 15cl'kg.__

I.

ge

25c
1ge
25c

Al Hadke was a Grand Island vi
s ltor Tuesday.

Miss Ireue Ruzovskl of Oid spent
Xlouday with the Louie Huzovski
Iarutly.

Xl r, and Mrs, Herman Thieman
moved here f roiu Burwell last
week. They are occupying the
Io ruie r Joe Ciemuy properly in the
south part of town.

Thos. Jablonski enjo)'ed a visit
with his daughter, Mrs, Jessie
Schuyler and song, who were here
from Cheyeun e, \'iyo" a few days
last week,

:111', anti Mrs. W. l<1. Dodge and
faIntly were Suuday evening visit
ors in the Leon Cicumy home.

Mrs. Howard Wright returned to
her home at Brainard with her
husb3ntI:lloncby aftemoon after
spending a couple ot weeks here
heJpingcare for her father.

C. A. Oarkosk.l of Hartington
spent a couple of days here the lat-
ter part of the week. r ,

:111'. and :III'S. Leon Oierunv, Carol
Jean and Stanley Jurzenskl drove
to Grand Island Wcdues day.

:111'. and Mrs, Emil Anderson and
sons, Gordon and Charles of Oma
ha spent Sunday and :llondar here.

:III'S. Frances L. Hayek, who had
spent the past several weeks here
In the Leon Cicinny home, was a
bus passenger to David City Tue s
day morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl
Of Pulaski, wts. visited relatives
here Sunday.

l:l-uz.
l'kgs.

13-0L.
l'kgs.

8-0L.
pkg.s.

---d!:''.:1.~~~~,
~~~~

I

R d
• I :\Ice for a ' 3 5ea IS leS spring salad_______________________ bunches

A I }'an(') Wash. 4 25
pp es Wincsil1Is_______________________________ LllS. e

Ol
'ang Calii. ~1"<'1S . 27es ISO siz(' '- DOL. e

C t California 4e
arro S gl'C<'n t01IS llun('h

Grapefruit :i~~~e~~~~~:~~ 3}'Olt 14c

A ~CIV 2 25sparagus Cilliiorni:L______________________ LllS. e

O
• S t UeJ, "llHe 5IlIon e S or )ellolV Lll. e

Tonlatoes 2 ~:~;.~~. 29c
Stolt'l,'S l'anr1 Whole

Tomatoes 4 ~:~s:l, .. 25c
Standard QuaUt)

Pork & Be'lns 2 ~o. 2~ 23cCo cans ...
Yan Camp's

IIominy Siokel;y'" . 3 Xo. :l~.' 27cUig lierne! canS ...

!{raut :;:::,~ 3 ~:~;,~~. 25c

C ff .\lrllU)', 3-lb. 3r,::co ee I-lb. bug lZe, .... bug .. l)

C'lke 'li'lolil' S"alls 4&-OL. 21cCo ,Do" ll ..•. ",kg. .

C· 1 t Uaklllg I-lb. 21eCol lune l'o"tler, ...••• ellll ..

C· t, -- S(okel;y's 2 U-OL. 2r,::e
Col ~UI> 1<'inellt,...... 1>0 til"" l)

Be'lns S(oke);y's 2 Xo.:l 23cCo Cut Green. . • • Cllns , .•

Corn S(okel;y's Xo.:l lOe
, ~ountr;y Gentleman, elln ..

Corn 1IIgh"a,y 3 Xo. 2 23
Ex(ra Sillndllrd. CllnS, . . e

Post 'l'oasties .. :.3
'Vheaties. . . ,2
Grapenuts 2

COOkI•fiS X.U.C. 1<'lg lOe
". Xell tons ....•.••• l'kg.

l\larshmallows I~~~~~-•• Lb.lOe
Candy ~rult,~:i.~'~:~IL_ 3 bllrs lOe
C . 1 Ceuutr)' Home Xo. 2

01 I l'l'ellill-S() Ie ........ elln ..

"}'inc thing's mid Ed" ards go tog'ether."
It's trulf a luxury Llcn\1 of Coffe(' at a
lhrW) pd('('. Uq;ular or Drill grind •••
, acuulll·1)acked.

EDW.\.lWS

COFFEE
I-lb'. Can 21c

~~~·,"", .. ",.,·3ge

~----------------------]I ELYRIA NEWS,
~-----------------._---

::\lrs. John P. Carkoskl was taken
to the St. F'ra ncis hospital in Grand
Island last }'Jiday where she sub
mitted to an operation. Her con
dition is reported satlsfactory.

:III'S, Leon Cieiuuy was hostess
to the members of (he Jolly Home
makers club at her home Friday
art eruoon. Mrs. W. l<1, Dodge g.H8
the lesson, "The ~iYaJ.>.le Home,"
At the business meeting the new
otllce rs elected 'were: Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt, president;:Ioirs. W. E.
Dodge and :III'S, John Horn leaders,
:'.lrs. J. W. Severns, music leader.
It was voted that the club send a
contribution to the Ord Ftre De
p.utmcut for the inhalator fund.
:\Irs. Frances L. Hayek and :III'S.
Bud 'Weaver were guests. Mrs.
Weaver will be a new member.

Dinner guests in the Joe Cteumy
hoiue on :;\1011113Y were Mr. and Mrs.
Ch as, Ciemnyand Joe F'lakus of
Burwell.

:llrs. }<'. T. Zulkoskl and childreu
were Friday evening visitors in the
Leon Dubas farm home.

Mrs, Barney Kuklish and Gordon
spent Tuesday afternoon in the
Bad Crosley home in Ord.

John Boro of near Comstock was
a visitor here in the }<'. T. Zulkoskl
homo on Friday.

"inton-Mr. and Mrs. Frank
John and Helen Ann were in Scotia
on business Saturday and also
s:p<:nt Sunday in Broken Bow.-:;\lr.
and Mrs. Joe Langel' and children
spent Friday afternoon at Layern
Aldrich's and wer~ supper guests
ther02. They also made a brIefsto-p
at the Ed Verstraete hOllle.~:llr.

and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and daugh
ters 'spent Sunday afternoon at
Wilfo,rd Conner·s.-The ~Ight Owls
losers entertained the winners }<'r!
day evening at t~e }<1. O. Hackel
home. The ewning was spcnt in
p1laying pinochle. High score was
held by ~Irs. Allce C'\)nner and low
by ~lrs. John Kull. At midnight
a two courSf:l lunch was serYed and
was very much enjo)'ed by all. Mr.
and :lIrs. Lowe! Jones and Mr. and
:1011'S. Llo)'d Hunt -were guests.
• Turtlo Cl'e('K--Visi(ors at Joo
Kuklish's Sunday afternoon were
:loll'. and :\lrs. Anderson and daugh
ter, .;\11'. and ·Mrs. John Welniak
and family, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
Verzal and Johnny, Bmil Kuklish
and }<'rank, Sam PaprockI and Ida
Steffen or Burwell.-<:llr. and ';\lrs.
Frank Baran and Nadine visited at
Cash Welniak's Sunday afternopn.
-Woody Smith o·f Aurora visited
at the John Nelson home oyer the
week end. Sund,ly eye Woody
Smith and the John Nelson child
ren visitcd at Hoy Ne'lson·s.-::\Irs.
John Okrzesa and family visited
at 19n. Kt'ason's Sunday.-:llr. and
:\1rs. Joe Nevliivy and. family and
:loll'. anti ';\lrs. John Nelson and
children visited at Joe Kuklish's
::3aturday eve.~:\Ir. and :\lrs. John
Nelson and family visiied at Glen
lJ.anks' ::3unday aftenlOon.-l\lr, and
:\lrs. Ed Xo'vak visited at Joe :\e.-
rivy's Sund·ay afternoon,-:The Kuk
!ish boys visited at Joe :\evrivy's
Friday ewning.

WO1ldlllan llaU-~1r. ,and Mrs.
La wrence \Valdmann -and son Larry
were -Sunday visitors at Will
Hoth's.-The Chasti! ore,hestra fur
nished music for a dance at the
National hall Sunday night.-}<'agan
and Hogers of Amella were in our
neigh borhood lookIng for cattle to
pasture this sUll1mer.-..\1innle Hid
dIe was an oyenilght guest at Hay
mond Waldmann's 8aturday night.
-The Oathollc ladles and young
folks study dubs held their meet
in);s at the parish house last }<'ri
day eHning with -a good attend
ance. The )'oung folks made aI'
l'angl'ments fOJ' a dancing party
which they will.gil'e at the_ Wood
.nan hall Sunday, Apr!! 14.-:111',
and -:\1rs. }<'oncst ::\Iontaque and
son Clayton, Mr. and :lIrs. Oddis
aiddJeand son Jimmie were Sun
day dinne-r guests at Haymond
\Valdmann's.~:\1rs. Jacob J 0 h n
s-pent Sunday at l<1d \Vald'lllann's.
:\11'. and :llrs. Sindowski of Ohleago,
parents 0'£ Hev. l'homas Sindowskl
who are here visiting their son, at
tend<:d mass at Geranium Sunday
morning.-Sunday visitors at Will
\Val<:1mann's were Mr. and- Mrs. Hu
dolph John and daughtN Muriel,
and Mr. and :III'S. Jos. Waladmann
and 'MiJdn'd.-Joan, llttlf:l daughter
of :111'. and Mrs. Thomas Walldmann
Is on thf:l sick 1ls-t.

Uound Park-A large <:rowd at
tend<:d the charivari on Mr. and
:III'S. Henry Bartu at the lJllersick
hall at COilllstock Tuesday evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. ~",rank Visek and
l\1r. and Mrs. ~'rank G. Pe~k were
supper gue-sts at the John Pesek,
sr"home on Sunday.-~r. 'and Mrs.
Anton Kolar and S'on Johnnie vi
sited at the JoOe Kalllaliad home
Monday eycnlng.-Quite atew from
our neIghborhood attended the
c-harivari 011 Mr. and :\h's. AI'bert
Hulinsky, iI'" at the Jungman hall
Thursd,ly evenlng.-J(.'lJen Brun<:r
tru'cked some calycs to Sargent for
John Pesek Thursd'3y.-]oe Kam
arad was an early Monday morn
ing Ol'd visitor.~:Iolr. and Mrs.
John Pesek, s,r" and Mr. apd :III'S.
John P~sek, iI'" were Thursday
evening visitors at the James Tonal'
hOllle.-~lr. and ';\lrs. Anton Kolar
and SOIl Johnnie were Ol'd visitors
Tuesday.-,Joe K3Jmarad was ap
1>ointed township enumemtor in
Liberty township and is busy enum
erating the various farms.-Eyelyn
Kamamd, ia member of the Com
sl'Ook band, 'autood to Arnold last
Friday afternoon wherf:l they play
ed at the Custer county music fes
tivaL-Emanuel Sedlacek was a
'{'uesd'ay overnight guest of Hich
ard Kamarad.-J~l1r.'and Mrs. Robert
Stone, ir., v"isited in the }<'rank
Hl'llby home Sunday.

•••• Rev, and .Hl·S. Y. E. }'isller

Four Square Gospel Church Opens Revival in
Ord, Hope to Buy a Lot and Build Church Soon

Axthelun and Ruth Wlberg.-Mr.
and Mrs, Blllil D'lugosh and :Ill'. and
:\Irs. Paul Zentz spent Thursday
evening at Hev. Lee·s.

Haskell CrtCk-The Happy Circle
club met at the Woods' home with
13 members and 2 visitors p'resent.
:llrs. Inez Burr\lws gaye a wry in
tercsting explanation of the farm
program. The next mf:cting \vl11
00 on April 25 with Mrs. Albert
Clausen. :Iolrs. Carl Hansen and
Mrs. }<\'ank }<'Iynn are assistant
hostesses.-:;\Iena Jorgensen spent
the week end at Henry Jorgensen·s.
-Dad Brown visHed at Chris
Beiers }<'rlday eycning.-Van Page
and Delta :Iolafle ~'lynn were Sun
day visitors at Frank }<'lynn·s.
Mrs. L. B. Woods accompanied
Mrs. Mary Homans and daughter
Dorothy and Bthel Hower as far
as Bc-huyler Saturday and spent the
week end with rebt!I'''s there.
Carl Shelton of Burwoll spent the
week end at Bud Ashman's.-Hay
mond Pocock and daughter, Janis
of Grand Island were Frid,lY' visit
ors at Wlll Nelson's.-'l\lr. and :III'S.
Albert Clausen and Elaine vIsited
at Joe Kuklish's Sunday.-:;\Ir. and
:lIrs. Henry Enger visitcd at Henry
Jorgensen's Saturday evening,-:;\lr.
and Mrs. Russell Jensen and Gor
don visited at L. B. Woods' Sunday.
~\Ir. and Mrs. Alvin Schamp and
familly and ';\lrs. -Nellie Krewson of
Ericson visited at }<'mnk Miska's
Tuesday.-<:llr. and :llrs. Jack Van
Slyke and family visited at Carl
Hansen's l<'rid'ly.",Delta:'vlar!e, Bet
ty and Elizabeth Flynn visited at
Henry Jorgensen's Sund3y,-<:\lr.
and Mrs. Leon Woods attended a
card 'Party at Eml1 Babka's Sun
d·ay enning.-,:lIr. and :'vIrs. L. S.
Larsen visited at Ohrls 1J.elers· on
Sunday.-A large crowd O't friends
and neighbors helped Albc'rt Claus
en ce!clbrate -his birthday :llonday
evening,-:llr. and :III'S. L. B. Woods
and Beth and Mrs. Bud Ashman
and daughter vlsit<:d 'atWl11 Nel
son's :Iolonday.

Elm Cr('ek-Mr. and :lIrs. Vencll
S<:d:lacek and daughter lAIHan
spent Sunday at Will Adamek·s.
:III'. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and
daughter were }<'riday evening vls'it
ors at J. U. Beranek's,-~Irs. \Vil1
Adamek Is staying at the Steye
Sowokinos home whlle:\lrs. Steve
Sowokinos Is in the Ord hospital.
:\II'. and :\1rs. Hay Kearns and fam
ily sta)'cd from Sunday untlJ Mon
day at L. }<'. Kearns·.-Will Adam
ek and Emil and Bill Sedlacek
were Wednesday evening ca'llers at
John Kol{es' and VencH Sedlacek's,
-Adolp-h Beranek and Doris ~Iae

WNC Sund·ay fa.renoon caners at
Ed Kull's.-Wlll Adamek and Bd
,van} helped Frank Hasek with a
sick horse Saturday eYening.-Ed
ward Adamek spent Sunday after
noon with FrankIe Hasek.

EUr<'ka-Joe Danczak called at
Joe Kuta's for a grain drill last
week.~';\liss ~lcmatc-hy visited the
school at Dist. 32 T'hursqay.-Wll
llam Proskocll was ill all last week
with a bad cold.-Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanski attended to -business mat
tersin OrdWednesday.-:llr. and
:\Irs. Jos{'ph Konkeleski and fam
ily, Mr. and .Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
were Sunday dlnnergues-ts at An
ton Baran's.-'Mr. and ;Mrs. Ray
mod Zulkoskl were Sunday dinner
guests -at Mike Kush's-PhHllp
Osentowskl lost a hors~ last week.
-Anton Baran was a Monday call
er at MIke Ku·sh's.

Wednesday, April 17

First National Banl{

Nebraska State Banl{

Because of the Annual Convention in Ord 01
Group 5, Nebraska Bankers Association

This notice Is published so our customers
may anticipate th€'ir financIal requirements
in advance.

Rex Jewett

Ord Banks will
be CLOSED

Since the past e-lectioD, I
realize that I have said and
did many things in thf:l cam
paign that were unethical,
and I 'promise to refrain frOID
!Jhese things in the future,
and toco-oI>erate and as-sist
the Mayor in any and all
ways, it he should see fit to
appoint ille to the office of
City DookkN'-per, 'su'bject to
confirmation of City Councll.

To the Voters of

the City:

/

Brief Bits of News

~A daughter was born }<"riday
morning to :lIr. and :;\lrs. Al park
os, Dr. J. G. Kruml In attendance.
Mother and bab,! are being taken
care of by Mrs. Albert Dahlin at

~===========================~"her home.

,Him Yallrf-'~Ir. and Mrs. Er
nest Rahluieye r have l'eturn"dRevival services
home after spending the winter by the Church of
with their daughter, Mrs. Virgil tho }<'our Square
Mayden and husband of llayard.- Gospel hc'g~n on
Brvin Huebner of Dannebrog is Sunday e:-enlDg at
'working for Reuben OOOk.-Shir-j the LeglOn .hall
ley and Lois Hansen spent Satur-~nd wi.ll cont.lUue
day and Sunday with Vesta Lange. Indefinitely, it is
-~Ir. aridMrs. Melvin Koe lliug' and announced by the
Dennis, Mi's. Lucy Koc!1ing, Leola evangelists, Rev.
and Kenneth drove to Hast lugs on N. l!}, F~sher and
Sunday 'and visited with Mr. and Mrs. }<'isher 0 f
l\1rs. Moline.-~Ir. and :Mrs. ELmer Philadelphia.
Hornlckel and Mervin visited at "We expect to
Harold Koc!1ing's Sunday after- buy a lot in Ord
noon.-l~lr. and Mrs, Will Fuss. soon and erect a
Julia and Blva were Sunday din- church," sald Hev.
ner guests at Henry Lange·s.-l\1rs. Fisher yesterday.
Fred R\ngert of Staplehurst is v1- :1011'. }<'1sher is
siting in the home of her son. A. sald to be one of
C. Bangert and family.-~lr. and the youngest ex
Mrs. John Breuier, Wllliam and periencedoe v a 11
Franklin, Ervin Huebner, Mr. ap.d gellsts i Ilt he
Mrs. Ernest Frank and family call- United States. He
ed at Henry Hachuy·sSund'ly. already has built

Sumter-c-Mrs. Will, Plate has two churches and
been staying at Rudolph Plate's senedas pastor
tho past week and Zella Plate has of a third in the
been helping with the papering and course of' evangelistic work which has taken him across the country
painting in the house 'at Sumter va- 12 times and into six foreign nations. Mrs. Fisher asso Iaex pcrlenccd,
eated last fa.!1 by Mr. and Mrs. Will. having done revival work in Eng1lanJ and Scotland as well as in the
Layher.-~Ir. and Mrs. Harold United States.
Nelson and famlly were Saturday This week Mr. li'isher is speaking on "World Events in the Light
evening visitors and took supper. at of lJible Prophecy." One of his sermon to-ples wlll be "Who Wl11 Rule
the N. C. Nelson home.-lJernardllle the World in the End?" Another is "Is Hitler or Mussollnl the Anti
and Eulalia Bdwa""~ spent Men- Christ?" And. a third Is "Will England or Germany Win l'his War,
day enning with Harold Wayne According to the Bible?"
and Gary Nelson.-:Iolr.and Mrs. ~ _
Wm. Wiberg spent Monday fore
noon at John 0 .: l<1dward·s.-Har
ley ~leese s'pent Sunday at Taylor
with his daughter, Mrs. Art 0010
man and l\1iss :llal"lene :lIees('. He
returned Monday.~~Ir. and Mrs.
Paul Wietzkl and son l<1dward of
l<1dcson spent Sunday afternoon at
Boul Uartholomew's.-Rhoda Mmer
spent the week end at home with
the John :llll1er's.~:IoIr. and Mrs.
Earl Bartholomew (,al1ed at John
Edwards' Monday evening, also at
L. J. Pavzant's.~~Ir. and Mrs.
Haney Thc'mas and daughter of
Ericson spent Saturday eyening at

I Barl uarlholomew·s.-.;\Ir. and Mrs.
George Heed of Burwell were Sun
day dinner guests at Bar! Han
sen·s.~Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert
and Daye Arnold s-pent Sunday, eye
ning with the l\leH Rathbun family.

01<:an-Mr. and l\lrs. l<1d }{casper
and DonnIe and Miss Iren<) Hansen
spent Wednesday evening at the
Carl Olher -ho'llle.-Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Olher ,and Greta spent Sun
day afternoon -at t,he Phl1brlck
hOllle.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~rnik
spent Sunday evening at the Adolph
Koke-s home.-Jay Nelson and Hich
ard }<1.s-h spent Sund-ay aftern-oon
at the JOf:l CeTnlk home.-l\Ir. and
Mrs. Clarence Pierson s'pent Thurs
day evening at the Joe C€rnik
hOllle.-<l\lr. and :Iolrs. AdolI>h Kokes
and family were dinnel' -guests on
Sunday at the John Kokes home In
Ord.

.llidlille-L. A. Axthellll and fam
Uy, :111'. and :lIrs. Loyal -Negley and
Mr. and :Iolrs. Lloyd Axthelm visit
ed at Howard OOok's Sunday.
Hev. and :lIrs. Lee visit<:d at l<'nl.nk
llacke'l'sSunday.~:IoIrs. Lee }<'oot
wangler, Mrs. BmlJ Dlugosh, Mrs.
Joe :llarks, Mrs. Wanace Ooats,
Mrs. Walter Noll, ';\Irs. Carl Lee
and Mrs. Paul Zentz sprung a sur
prise on Mrs. W~berg :\londay aft
ernoon, it ,being for her birthday,
whIch was Sund3y.-Eyeryone Is
invited to the sock supper in the
basement of the :llidvale church
}<'riday evening. Ladles to bring a
pall' of men's socks which wlll be
sold at auction. A box lunch gO€s
witheac-h pall' of socks. Those
not caring to take a box ~an buy a
lunch at a 'booth which wlll be
provided for that purpose.-Paul
Zentz and wife spent Sunday at
Blllil Dlugosh's.~l\Irs. Walter Noll,
Mrs. Emll Dlugosh, Mrs. Leo }<'oot
wangler and Mrs. \vallace Doats
gaye a shower Friday evening in
the c-hurc::h basement for ::\1rs. Llo)'d

•
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PHONE-95

I wish to take this op
portunity of thanking
the voters in Valley
wunty for tIle support
given me at the primary
election. I shall again
appreciato yom support
at the general election
next fall for re-election
to the ofllce of County
Judge.

Wayne Clzick Starter
, Feed the best

John L. Andersen

Bran, per 100 $1:29
Shorts, per 100 1.40
Shell Producer

per 100 75c
Oyster Shell, per 100 8ge
Wayn Hog SUpp.

per bag __ .$2.70
Grey Block Salt .43e
Molasses FQed $1.25

GOOD CLEAN OATS:
Suitable for seed

1\mkage, Meat Scraps,
Cottonseed Cake, Soy
Bean Meal, Linseed Oil
Meal, Rock Salt, Alfalfa
Meal, I<'ish Meal, Dried

Buttermilk

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Oats }'or lIa,- D<,plctiug.
Oats for hay is a depleting

crop, aCcording to Charles E.
Veleba, chairman of the Valley
county AGA, except when it is
seeded with sweet cloyer or al
falfa as a nurse crop. When seed
ed with a legume, if cut green for
hay It will be classified as non
depleting. Some farme rs ha" e
been misinformed on this point.

3,000 Orplngtons
3,000 Austra Whites
3,000 Leg. Rocks

5,000 White Rocks
5,000 White Leghorns,
3,000 Recl.s
3,000 Wyandottes

6~ICKS $7.00
~~J~~~~~~~~ ; $9.25
~~Gc~~~~~::~ , $22.25
~O~fcr~~~~:~fR. ~ $39.50
~~L~~~~~~ : : : $14.50
~~L~~~X.~.~~~~~.~ , __ $12.50.

Wesleyan Male Chorus
Entertains Ordites

The "'esleyan male chorus aI'
riYed in Ord at about 4: 30 ':\Iond3Y
from Burwell, where tht>y h1\d giv
en a ('Qllc-crt that d3y.The hlgoh
school Bpworth league group had
arranged a cown,d dish sup'per for
them in the bascmentof the Metho
dist church.

'11he concert was giyen that enn
Ing in the churdl auditoI'iuIll, and
was wdH· attended. All expressed
themsehcs as highly plecased with
the quality of the program, T!ht>y
left ear'ly Tuesday morning fo·!'
their next engagement at ,Xorth
Loup. .
Second Detour Is ~lade

Over No. 11 Highway;
R. 1<'. Randolph announced

Thursday that a new detour had
been made on High way Xo. 11 at
10: 30 a. m. that 1Il0IIllng. This
starts from the lower end of tha
present detour just southwest of
Xorth Loup, runs 1% mUes, then
east 2% miles to the junction of
r\o. 11, and 56 west of Scotia, and
then southeast over Xo. 11.

This will be the routing of traf
fic for the present, while the road
crew is raising the grade from
Xorth Loup southeast to the junc
tion. ,When that point is reached
It will be necessary to route the
traffic on east through Scotia on
56 and 22, then south to the river
bridge east of Cotes field and back
across the rher to Xo. 11.

II. W. Culwell, who Is In charge
of this work for the ~tate, was in
Ord Tues<lay morningconferrin,g
with 1\11'. Handolph. H~ plans to
handle the highwaY work with as
little Inconvenience to the public
as possible, but It is evident that
all traffic must be cut off from any
part of the road under construc
tion.

$75 Damage Done \Vhen
Cummins Garage Burns

l<'lremen made a re,cor,d run to
the 1\1. B. Cummins home on 'Vest
L str"et Monday afternoon when a
tr'ash fire spread to the gaI-'age but
flames h3d too much start and the
frame building was completely de
slroj'ed, Damage is estiillated at
$75, witb coIbvlete Insurance cov
e-rage. The pi'oper!y is owned, by
1\lrs. Mary Ulrich.

Andersen Vote Almost
Double Frank Johnson's

Ord Cllnlc Xcws.
Rev. Stevens of North Loup re

covered nicely from an appends
ctOIIlY and was released from the

Although both men are nomlnat- hospital Monday. Drs. He iuphlll
cd and the vote was meaningless and Weekes were his surgeons.
so far as peruianeut results are Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen is re-
concerned, County Judge John L. i
Andersen received almost twice coyer ng from an operation per

formed by Dr. Weekes last Wed-
as many votes as. did J<'rank T. d d b
Johnson In tne prlurary Tuesday. nes ay an will be a le to go home

I) soon.
The Andersen total was 1,~05 Frank Miller from Scotia is in
while Johnson had 668. Both the hospital receiving medical
names will appear on the ballot treatment,. He is under the c<.\re
at the fall election.

1<'01' director Xorth Loup River of Dr. Weekes.
Public Power and Irrigation Dis- 1<'red WorIll fell and injured his
Irld, subdivision Xo. 3, Valley knee and has been receiviug treat

Illent from Dr. Weekes.
count y-1<'rank W. Blaha,' 172 i Haney Me)'er underwent on op-
Henry Benn, 215. eration on his foot Thursd3Y. Dr.

1<'01' director :\l!ddle Loup RiYer Weekes was his surgeon.
Public Power and Irrigation Dis- 'Valter Tvrdik of Comstock has
tric!, Subdivision ~o. 3, Valley been receiving medical treatment
counfy-'.\. H. Easterbrook, 45; for severe Infection of the back of
1<' ed V, Murray, 59; ~I. 1<'. Lewin, his neck from Dr. Weekes.
22; 1<'loyd Bossen, 41; Don Rounds
23.

Edward 1<'. 'Carter, unopposed,
received 1,250 votes for Supreme
court judge. ..-

All these appear ou the non·po
litical ballot.

Baby Chick Sale!
I{EDUCED. Pl{ICES

We have arranged for 25,000 chicks to be sold
by April 20th. Delivery anytime before May 30th.

Peat Moss, Brooder Stoves, Dr. Salisbury Remedies

FOR SALE-2 USED BROODERS

"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

Noll Seed COInpany

Knezacek Leads Doyle by 60 in Unicameral Race
With complete returns in from all four counties in the 29th uni

cameral district, except Spalding village in Greeley county and the mail
vote, J. T. Knez acek leads the race by about 60 votes oyer John 1<'. Doyle.
He is assured of oue of t,he two nomlnaulous, regardless of SpaldiD,g
and matt vote results.

The vote in the unlcameral race, by counties, follows:

Valley Howard GreC'ley Wneeler
Knezacek 1212 ~65 179 114 177()
Doyle 351 411 770 173 171()
1<'rost 133 437 133 87 795-
Rasmussen 85 610 115 40 850
Leftwich 57 467 65 23 612'

ill:

HYBRID CORN.
We have a very limit

ed amount of Funk G,
Pfisters and Nebraska
Certified Hybrids, Make
a reservation now for
what you need.

SWEET CORN
AND ALFALFA.

We have some exira
nice Nebraska grown,
Dakota 12 and Grimm
Alfalfa and four grades
of Sweet Clover Seed.

BULK GARDEN SEED.
A very large stock of

Bulk Garden Seed. All
1939 grown, also Onion
plants and sets.

SEED POTATOES.
Red Triumphs, ontos,

Cobblers and Warbas.

LAWN SEED.
Best grade Blue Grass

and White Clover seed;
also qulck-growing mix
ed lawn. Vigoro and
Sheepo f~r fertilizers.

TREES.
We handle shade

trees, fruit trees, ever
greens and shrubbery,
grown by Plumfield Nur
series.
"U PaIS to DOl From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

-Delores Hurlbert, who nurt
her left ankle Saturd3Y, is back
in her place in the fifth grade,
making the trip to And from
school, \In Enltches.

Inhalator Fund
Total Now $249.50

Project Club Program
Coming on April 17th

The Project Clubs' Achievement
Day program wtll be given April
17 at the Ord Christian church,
beginning at 1: 30 p. m. There w1l1
be music by the high school
music department directed by
Henry Deines, and also a musical
playlet.

Mrs. Davis Simms of Hastings,
chairman of international rela
tions for the xational Fcde ra tlon
of Business and Professional wo
men's clubs, w1l1 be present and
give the principal address on the
subject of "World Affairs," The
various clubs will have booths
showing the work done. Everj'one
is invited to attend,

Valley County Boys Go
to Camp At Broken Bow
Thursday Frank Kr ullIl , Valley

county assistance director, and F.
J. Cohen took-seven lbIoys to the
lX';C camp at Broken Bow, from
which place they will be assigned
as needed. This was the full quota
assigned to this county for April.

Those who went were Wllliam
Turek and Heul Higgins of Ord,
Robert Patterson and Edward Paw
Jeska of North Loup, Richard Ka
pustka and Rlcha rd Milburn of Ar
cadia, and WH1ialIl Ziabloudil of
Ericson. '

Voting at Burwell Light,
Republic.Hls L~d in Vote
Hepubllcans led, tile democrats

more than two to 'one' in the bal·
loting in Garfield _co.unty j·ester·
day. With all the retullls In ex
cept ~1!dvaJe precinct, l)ewey had
329 lotes, Vanden).J~l:g had 197
~nd Hoosevelt 167",' J3r1rke led
Cochran, ,125 to lOS.. ' Carpenter
led l'\eville in the ~oYerIlor ra<;e,
143 to 90.

1<'01' republican for governor,
Griswold doubled the "cite of his
nearest competitor, Charles 'Varn
er, 312 to 156. Hugh 13utler
shaded A. J. Weaver for senator
234 to 218. 1\!arsh led for secre-
tary of state, L. B. Johnson for
treasurer, Knickrehm for rail
way commissIoner, and Kenneth
)r1yers led Bert Howard for con
gress, 133 to 109.

On the non-political ballot, A.
C. Van Dlest had 308 for uni
cameral, Eyerett Satterfield 163,
and W. 1<'. Harcock, 158. 1<'01' dis'
trict judge, Kroger had 372, Ab·
bott 332, ~lunn 273, and :Splkes
191. In the county non·politlcal
B. A. Rose was high with 511
Yotes George Lange, 200 and Glen
E. Hunyan, 178.

l<'01' county treasurer George T.
Tunnicliff, incumbent, receil'ed 459
votes on the repubHcan ticket,
and Lloj'd Alderman, 150; for
tn'asuter, democratiC', Lyman Kern
had his name written in by 112
Yoters. S. p. Lakin was written
In 95 limes for democrat commis'
sioner In Dist. I, and J. W. Penas
was written in 45 times.

The real race was for republil'an
cOlllmlssloner, Dlst, I, with six
candidates. Clark J. Bleach re
celYed 100 votes, C. W. Becker 98,
1<'. J. Grunkemeyer, 92, A. E,
Jenks 90, W. D. Massey, 79, and
Hoy H. Nightingale 33. With ten
inatl votes coming in, this re
sult may be ~hanged.

-1<'01" quick results try a QuizIclassified ad.

NYA Boys Make Tile for Village Project

V. J. Vodehnal

REX
llclglan gl'llde hol"S<', color

soneJ, 8 )'ellrS old. lIe "HI
make tIw season :llonl111y onli
Tuesday at tlw Jim SIch farm,
balance of the time at my
plac<'. $8 for mare insured in
Ioal, $10 to insure colt to
stantl and suck. W1ll take
horse other places on reo
quest.

If maro Is dIsposcd of be
fore foaling time, brcedlng
fcc due at o:nce. Due care
"HI be uscd to aTold accI
dcnts but I "HI not be re
sponsi!Jle fortllcr.

t. .~. 1.' - .. ~ - • ~-: - .;;. 4. •• ..- 7"

-Woodrow Smith from Aurora
left yesterd3Y' for home after be
iug a guest for a fe IV days In the
John Xelson home.

Communion llrtak£ast.
1'he Knights of Columbus are

ho-lding a <:XHlIIlI union br~,akfast

Sund'ly. The me,mbers will attend
{'m'ly mass at 7:S0 a. m" and the
b,reakfast will follow at the K. of C.
hall. All Knights are urged to b€
there and ar"e asked to mail or di
liver in person the car<ls that were
enc1'ose-d in the letter.

!
I

When the village of Xorth Loup ran surveys and rstgned up with.
the Ir r lgat lou dilst rlct for irrigation water within the vtllage, it was I'

found that 8M cement tile would be required to convey water under
s{ree.t orosstngs, etc., s.o a ~YA 'plioject was set up. and the boys are seen II
at work above. '

Standing In the back are Harold Rich and Lloyd Waller while in
front are Darwin Sheldon and gyerett Howell. They can make 15 to
20 of the U1e dall? and the projc:ct has 'lx:en in ope,rati·on several weeks.

Charles E. Wozniak,
IWell Known Elyria
'Man, Buried Mond'y

(Contlued from page 1.)

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

APRIL 17,18

BREVITY

One for the Book

PAL NlOlIT-2 for 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

"All Women Have
Secrets"

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

APRIL 11, 12, 13

WALT DlSNEY CARTOON

"

Committees Are Named,
Golf Officers Chosen

The golf couunittce, Hilding
Pearson, Russell Craven, Clifford
Brown, A. A. Wleg3rdt and :\1.iss
Clara McClatchey, met last even
ing at the Pearson and Anderson
parlors, and chose the following
officers: IUhling Pearson, presi
dent, Russell Craven, vice-presi
dent, A. A. wlcgardt, secretary
treasurer.

The cOIllllIiHees are as follows,
first named being chairman: Mem
bership: A. J. Auble, C. J, Morten
sen, 1<'orrest John~n; toumament:
Glen Auble. Joe JI,rak, :'.lark To,len;
greens cOIUJnittee: Gould 1<'lagg, 1\1.
lJiemond, II. G. Frey; entertain
ment <:'OmmHt"e: Syl Furtak, Miss
:\!cCllatchey, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Dr.
1<'. L. Blessing,

It was Yoted to donate the sum
of $25 to the firenien's inhalator
fund, The dues for 1940 were fix
ed at $8, if paid In full on or before
:\!3Y 15. Otherwise they will re
main at $1.50 ·per month from April
until October, inclusiYe_. Ord Firemen To Bowl

Against Grand Island
Friday a group O'f Grand Island

firemen wlH come to Ord and meet
with the Ord firemen at their regu
lar meeting. Following this they
will try oonclusions with the local
boys at the Goodhand 'allt>ys. Grand
Island has some fast men, but Ord
has a number of good ,bowlers.

Th€ team wIn be c'hosen from
the foHowing: Ed Parkos, La w
I'ence Burger, Curt Gudmundsen, B,
C, Uoquet, jr" Oaldey Hather, Ed
Oetkin, Dutch Blessing, :\lark Tolen
and possibly othN's, This Is to be
a standard ten·pin gaUle, with the
large balls and pins, and should
proye ex.:-iting,

ZASUp!TfS'UNAO'CONNOR'JESSIE BL'SU~
JOHN UTEL' /)1",'" " LEWIS SElLER

..

LADDIE

DOUBLE FEATURE
,~ .

LEW LEHR

Labor Savers
I

MUSICAL
Rhumba Rhythm

PAL NIGIlT-2 for 1

SHORT
The World of 1960

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick. M. B. Cummins

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

APRIL 14, 15, 16

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, APRIL 13
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In the sale last Saturday the cattle 111arket we
thought was GOc lower on an average on all cattle but
the small calves and that market was steady, The
pig market was 25c to 40c stronger, especially on the
v,accinatedpigs. We had a few hors{'s and there
was a steady demand on them and we are still hav
ing calls for horses that would sell from $25.00 to
$65.00 and if you have any of this kind bring them to
the Saturday sale.

In, next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of
c-attle of all classes. 140 head of feeder shoats, 10
extra good brood sows that are due to farrow this
month, vaccinated and good quality.

6 head of horses. This includes one sorrel horse
6 )'€ars. old, wt. 1300 lbs., and well broke.

Consign your stock to this market.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL 9, 10

Edward Hulinsky
OW~Elt

A registered Percheron stal
Hon, wi1l make the season of
1940 at my place and at other
points as called for. $10 for
colt ,to stauc\ and suck. Will
use our 'best efforts to pre
Yentacddentsbut will not be
responsible if they occur.
Laddie Is a. :black with white
face and white stockings,
welglls 1,700 pounds, in fine
breedingcondl tlon.

Phone lluf\ICIl }'arm<,rs 1621.

UU!,'.B"S HATCHERY
L!:=============~'i Ord, Xebr. Phone 16SJ

Mr. HadcliiY Acc<,pts.
Rev. W. Hay ltadcliff of Mina

tare, has notified the officers of the
Presbvterlan church of Ord that he
.wi ll accept the call extended him
by this coug regat lou and plans to
be here and begin his work as
pastor April 28, Arrangements for
his installation will be made at the
mee tlng of Kearney Presbyte ry
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 9-10
at Primrose.

self in valley county until 1914,
At that time he moved to Elyria
and started a grocery store in
parjnershtp with his brother, An
ton. At the close of the World War
he went into the real estate busi
ness.

In 1903 he established Rural

Route xe, lout of Elyda and car- Burwell Smallestrled the mall on this route for a
period of three ye:ars. He was also

postmaster of Blyria for aS'hod Iommunity Everthue. In 1923 he purchased a cream
station, in Ellyria, and IHl a'lso op-
erate-d a gas station there. 'T Att t TI ·

'Mr. Wozniak wrote insurance . 0 enlp llS
for a period of 26 years; he took
the census for the past 30 year s, (Continued Ir orn, page 1.)
and was .re-appolntedfor this year ;
he served on the Elyria school of the myste rles o·f Hfe and death.
board for 29 years; 'he was asses- When given on Broadway this part
SOl' of Eureka and 1'ater Elyria was taken by Walter Hampton,

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~ l townships fo,r several terms. Ame rlca's leading Shakespearian• When Elyria was incorporated actor. '

as a Yilhlgel\lr. woznlak did his Lyuuan Kern and Mrs. Pierce
part in seeing that it was: <lone, At have the par,ts?f a, sma11 town
the first election, held April 7, doctor and his WIfe; W. D. Beat and
1936 he was chosen as trustee for Mrs. B. A. Rose are the country
a tl\:o year ter-m, lie also acted as Ieditor and his wif~ J ,~farion non
village clerk, an d Iookcd after hav- sa ll takes the part ;;J,."the mllkman;
lug the first ordinance book print- Ben Hose is t4e town drunkard
ed tor the vl'lluge soiue two years who commits su'lclde : ,Leonard
ago. Johnson is the yUI~ge cop; Rev.

He leaves to mouru his death his Wylie t'he undertaker': and Emma
wife and four children: '~1rs. How- Grunkemcye r po,r,tJ;~Ys the part of
ard Wdght 'of Brainard, 'Xe'br.; a woman who \\~al'lI'S, against liquor
Mrs, Emil Anderson of Omaha, Mrs. and other evils ; Mal'Y Langst rom The Ord volunteer fire depart-
Albin Carkoski and :\Hss Lucille Is the tOWI\ goss!p.. Other parts
Wozniak of "'lyria. One son, Ed- are taken ·Oy &t.h, 'p,Lll.mar, David merit's Inhalator 1<'und this week

u '" ~ - reached a total of $241.50 as a re-
ward preceded him in death. He Borden, Bill! Ea,tMrton, Homer suIt of a:dditlonal donations and
als'o 'leavcs three grandchildren, LlverIllore, A. ~. Or';llll"r J. Grunk- caIlvassing work done in the busi
two Ibr'lthers, JilJmes of Or<}, and emeyer, 1\~rs. B<;>j'd '~<;I\.enzieJ Dol'- !less district by cOIllmittees for
Anton, of Boise, Ida" and one sls~ olby PaulIn, Huh!al! lJ\,,~nett. Other firemen. Only i\bout half t4e bUlli.
tel', Anlla of Boise. One 'In'other) Burwell peOPle, "ne. ,h,~!pIOg to make ness distrIct h<.\d been covered
John died in 1936. the play successful, Including John when this report was compiled by

1<'u~leral services were 'held at Wy'berg, Whq, has w:6:rk~d tirelessly, Secretary Tolen Tuesday morn
the Blyria Cathollc cburch:\lond3Y in obtaining t'he <lasked sound ef- lng, and additional contributions
morning, Rev. 'C. Bhu'!lIskl in charge fects until he has learned how to will be reported next week.
and burial was made 'in the Elyri3 whistle like a bird as \vell as like The department needs $486 and
cemet.ery. The p'al'] .'b·earNs we,re a. train and to whinny like a horse. now has almost half the SUIll need
1<'rank Osenlow,ski Pete llartusiak, 1\1Iss Alalre Pullhun hias seryed as ed. Previously acknowledged was
1<'nank Konkolewskl 1<'rank Piskor- art director, :\1Iss ~iIla Nickens has a total of $129. Contributions
ski, Joe Wegrz:n a;ld Za'ck Green- sp-ent hours in searching for cos- made since last Tuesday appear
walt. tumes of the period of 1900 and re- below:

pail'ing or refitting them. l'>1e:lvln Olelllent, $1.00.
"Ou,r Town," it s'hQuld be empha- Watson Service Station, $1.00.

size<1, is a ser1ou~\jJrQ4uction and 1<'rank Hron, $3.00.
calls for "heavy" acting. Dubious Russell Drug Store, 50c.
ones s'aid -that no one in Burwell Anton Bartunek, $UlO.
could portray the character's 'but Helen Keep, $1.00.
after :months of diligent rehearsal Ant.hony Thill, 50e.
it Is deC'lared that eHryone in the Kenneth Leach, $1.00.
pl3Y dO<'s his part superbly, a. tri· H. T. }I'razler, $3.00.
'bute to the tireless energy and Orin Kellison, $1.00.
directo'rial sklll of:\liss Cameron. L. A, ':\luney, SOc.

Tickets 'are' on sale ~t the Walk- Safeway Store, ,$1.00.
er and :\100re drug .storesin Bur- Otto Pec-cnka, $2.00.
we:ll at 25c each and mall orders Day,ls & Vogeltanz, $2,00.
Illay be addrt·ssed to, 1\liss Anna Pearson & Anderson, $3.00.
Cameroq. ' ';. i ,C George Allen, $3.00.

Paul Hu'lx'rt, $UlO.
L. W. RogerS, $1.00.
Eight et 1<'ort.y, $2.50.
Walter Desch, $1.00.
Anna L, Goff, $UlO.
Bllsworth Ball, $1.00.
Joe Hysavy, $1.00.
Bd Gnaster, $2.00.
Brown-:'.IcDonald, $5.00.
Leonard Furtak, $1.50.
E. S. MUHay, $2.00.
Jerry Petska, $1.00.
Protective Savings & Loan, $5.00.
Dillo Troj'er, $1.00.
Haymond Hurlbert, 50c.

, Dr'. H, ,N. XOl'I'is, $1.00.
:'.lcGinnis & }I'erguson, $2.00.
Junior Auxi1iary, $1.00.
A }I'riend, $5.00. "
Americ3n Legion, $10.00.
North Side :\h'at:\larket, $1.00.
E. H. 1<'afeita, $1.00.
Dr. 1<', J. Osentowskl, $1.00.
Au'ble Bros., $2,00.
Joe Karty, $1.00.
Eml Darges, $1.00.
Dr. Geo. H. Gard, $1.00. "
1:\lrs. G. R. Gard, $1.00.
Dr. C. W. Weekes, $2.00.
1<'red Coe, $1.00.
OrdCo-op Creamery, $2.00.
Ed KerchaJ, $1.00.
Eo O. Carlson, 50e.
Koupal & Barstow, $2.00.
Hans Larson, $1.00. \
Diller Cafe, $1.00.
}I'rank l<'afeita, $1.00.
Chase's Toggery, $1,0'0.
Kokes Hardware, $3.00.
J, H.. StoHz, $2,00.
Noll Se"d Co" $1.00.
Darrell Xoll, 50e.
Hanson Blacksmith Shop, $1.00.
1<'rank PiskorskJ, $2.00.
JOl'gensen Dray Line, $1,00.
Mensing & Huff, $2,00.
Xew Cafe, 50c.
Dr. J. G. Kruml, $2.00.
Hany Dye, $5.00.
Loup Val'lt>y 1<'lorist, $1.00.
l'olal $241.50.
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THE WEATHER
Clearing toni&ht with freez
ing te nipe rat ures p roba lile j

wanner Thursday,

d-r;::.===========a

~========~t?

~1("mbel's of Group 5, Xe,braska
Bankers association, are holding
thcirauuual convention In Ord to
day, and at noon reg lstra ttou in
dicated that 'at least 10'0, probably
more, will be here for the business
session thls afteru oou and the ban
que'! and dance this eveuing. More
pleasant weather would have in
creased the attendance consider
ably.

About 7: 45 {his niorulug a spec
ial train transporting state otflcers
anti bankers from Lincoln, Omaha,
Chica go and other points, arrived
over the Union Pacific railroad and
was greeted by Ord baukers. About
forty bankers were on the special
train.

Ord bankers were hosts to the
spcclan train group and a few
others at breakfast in the Masouic
teuuple. The meal was informal
throughout anti no spe aklug pro
gram was held. Afferward, those
bankers who wanted to make an in
spection tour of theNorth Loup ir
rigation district were taken to Bur
well in cars provided by the Cham
bel' of Commerce.

Reg lst rattou started at 10:00 this
llloming and continued briskly un
til 12: 30, at which huul' luncheon
was sened to masculine visitors
at the Masonic temple. Ladies
we,re entertain('d at ,luncheon at
Thome's cafe and are SJpending the
aftel'lloon atbridg(', with whes of
the Ordbankers a,s hostesses.

Principal busines·s session Is be
ing held this afternoon with E. H.
l<'afe'ita, group p'resident, presl<.1ing.
An adMess wlll ,be gh'en by C. C.
Xeull1ann, o,f Oaklan'l, president of
the state association, and Earl II.
Wilkins, of Geneva, chairman of
the state executive council, will
ta1k on "Obse nations on a Rec('nt
Jo'Ul'llE'Y." Othor talks schc<.lul('d
for this aftemoon will be ghen by
Stanley ~Ialy, vice-president, l<'lrst
:'\atiunal bank of Lincoln, OLl "Beon
olllic C()nditions," anti "The Bank
er's Ste"ardship," by Hel'b€rt V.
ProclulOw, vke-vres'ldent, First ::-<a
tlonal bank, ('Ihlcago.

A 'round table dLs,cussi0n, ques
tion box, reports of committ,"NI
aUlI election of otncers wl11 finish
up the aftemoon's businESS. At
.. :30 the Oru high ,school band will
march down town and serenade the
visitors in front of the :'tIasonic
bul~ding,

At 6: 30 this evelling a banquet
will be sened at the high school
auditorium, with a ,program of
spe'aking to follow with George A.
:'IIunn serving a s toastmaster.
Perry. n, HentIricks, vlce-,president
of the United States Xatloua~ bank
of Omaha will spe,ak on ''Trave1ing
Circuses" on behalf of the visitors,
and Emest l{obert Hosse, of Phila
delphia, will make the prindpal
talk of the Hening. lJancing at the
~Iasonlc temple wlll follow the ban
quet.

Te,rritory in Gr'o'up 5 takes in
Spalding" on the cast, Grand Island
on the south, Burwell and Taylor
on the north and runs as far west
as Lexington and Gothenuurg, :'II03t
of the banks of the, district are re
presented at the lllc('[ing being held
here todar, President of Group 5
and genera'l chair'lJl,an of the con
Yentiun Is E'llil l<'afeit,l, cashier of
the Xeu,raska State bank. C. H.
Howan, of Broken Bow, is Group 5
vice-president, and L, J. Hallas, of
Shelton, is Group 5 ,secretary.

Oommitl('es in charge of the
meeHng today, under :'tIl'. Fafeita,
are: Entertainment, C. J. :'tIorten
sen and l<'. P. O'Xeal; refres.!lments,
H. l<J. l\1isko and Horace Travis;
music and general anang(,ll1ents,
Jallles Petska, C. B. Gudmundsen
anu Harold Taylor.

Annual Meeting of
Group 5Bankers

Held Here Today
Special Train AuhcJ at Early

Hour, Other Visitors Came

by Auto; Big Prog ram.

l\Irs. Elsie \Vieg.udt
Dies in California, .

A. A. Wiegardt receired a tele
gral,ll )-esterday moming telling
him of the death on MontIay even
ing of his mother, :\Irs. Elsie \Vie
gal'dt, at Oakla\ld, Calif. She was
bam at Thisted, Denmark, July,
15. 1859, came to America in her
early years' and spent the great
er part of her life in the Elyria
neighborhood.

She was married twice. Surviv
ing of the first tall1!1y are Thor
raid SOrensen of Gerber, Calif"
and Laurits ap.d ~1iss Dorothy Sor
ensen alld :'tIn'. Anna Sorensen,
wife of ~Iorris Sor€nsen, all of
Oakland. Living of :\11'. \Viegardt's
fint farn!1y are Henry of Hunt
Ington Park, Calif, and :'tIartin of
Ord. AUred is t.he only child of
her marriage to :'tIl'. Wlegardt.

Mrs. Wiegal'l]t UfCd for 40 years
or more in Elyria and before that
In the Turtle Creek countrY south
west of Elyria. l<'ollowiug Mr.

Will Green'DIes at Demer, Wlegal'dt's death she and her
XOl'th Loup - (Special) - Word daughter, Dorotby, Ih-ed together

was recdYCd here this morning In Elyd~, and they mond to Oak
that Will Green died Tuesday at land 4 or 5 )'earS ago. The 'body
Denvcr at the age of 91. He was a is being brought to Ord and will
pioneer resident here, 'Ieaving arrh'e Fritlay moming and be
about twenty years ago. 'Dhe 1:>ooy taken to the Pearsoll and Ander
will be brouglltb<:\ck for ,burialj son chapel. Further information
here Friday. 1is not available at this time.

Librarbns Held District
Meet in Ord ,\Vednesday

Wednesday OrtI was the mecca of
librarians for this district, com
prising thE) counties of Buffalo,
!3oone, Valley, Howard, Sherman,
Greeley, Wheeler, Custer and Gar
field. There are a total of 29
towns in the district anti most of
them had repr('sentathes here.

'.:\-Iildred Palmer, librarian of Fre
mont, was pres€nt and was chair
lllan of the meeting. .:\-1rs. Llo)'d
.\xthelm, local librarian, was host
ess. The m('eting was held in the
new Ord Township Library build
ing, .:\liss Ethel Saxton spoke on
the sulljed, "Friends of the LI
brary."

~lIss Dorothy 01l,nstead, super
visor, Has'tings, led t,he discussion
on "State-wide W.I:'A Project." ~Iiss

Palmer spoke on the SlL~)ject of
"Xew Ohlldren's Dooks." Most in
teresting was the review o! the
book. "How qi'een Was My Valley,"
g'iven !by :'I1rs. J. A. Kovanda.

Clark Reynolds New
Head of Middle Loup

Arcadia- (Speclal)-Clark Rey
nolds of Loup City, has been elect
('d president of the ~lIddle Loup
RlYer Public Power and Irrigation
district, with E, G· Stone, of Com
stock, vice-president, and A. H.
Easterurook, of Arcadia, treasurer.
Secretary Is ~lartin H. Lewin, who
is not a member of the boartI.

Reorganiza tlon followed a de
crease ill the number of directors
from 18 to 5, authorized recently
by the Xebr£lska department of
public works. The other two di
rectors are l<;ay Spooner of Sar
gent, and John Long, of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrickson
\Vill Oper,ltc Str,lttOll

Of special interest to their man)"
friends here and at Burwell Is the
announcement that :'tIl'. and Mrs,
L. L. (Chick) l<'redrlckson haH'
taken oYer the operation of the
lStratton Hotel in Grand Island,
.:\oIl'S. l<'redrickson is the former
Gladys Beaucbamp, and well
known to Quiz readers.

,Since 1928 Mr. Fredrickson had
represented the Loose-Wiles com
pany of Kansas City over the cen
tral Xebraska ttil:iftory, and has
thus become well known through
out this section. He· states that
the hotel will continue to cater to
the cOll1l1ler('ial trade, with no
change In operating pollcies.

Contestants Chosen
For Fullerton Meet

FrIday and Saturday' of this
week will OCcur the district music'
contest at Fullerton. The largest
delegation ever to represent Ord
high school will be in attendance,
with no less than 127 students par
tlcipatlng in the several events,

A group of 36 will be taken Fri
day in two buses chartered from
Grand Island," and they will re
main over night and return Sat
urday evening. The r eruainde r
will be taken over in cars Satur
day llloming,' as the events in
which they participate. will not
take place until that day.

Mr. Deines ghes the following
list of groups and soloists who
will attend: The band, the chorus,
the girls' glee club, the boys' glee
club, the orchestra, the madrigale,
a 15 yo.ice group{ the woodwind
group, the brass €,roup, the string
group, saxophone quartet, clari
net quartet, girls' sextet, boys'
octet.

The instrumental solos w!11 in·
clude James. Ollls, trurilpet; :\-lar~
Ian Wardrop; s"aj{\Jphol\~; Joy Loft,
tuba; Hal'l'y :'IlcBelb, Oboe j Eman
uel Lukesh, alto clarinet and
MYl'llle Auble, clarinet. The yocal
solos will include Christina peter
sen, high Yolce, Harvey Dahlin
and l<'rank Robberson, medium
voice; and Capron Coe anu Alex
Cochrane,' low Yolce. There will
also be the trumpet trio, James
Ollis, Gerald Jirak and Gerald
StodtIard.

•12
"Read by 3,000 Families Every 'Veek"

}'arlll Jleeting at Xodolk.
On April 22 the Xorfolk commer

clal club is s,ponsoring a northeast
XCihraska AAA day meeting with
0, D. Klein,state chairman of the
Iowa ACP cOlllmittee, as main
speaker. FrE'd Wallace and Abner
Ohestulll, of the Xe'braska commit
te'.', promise an interesting pro
gram. Valley county farmers are
especially Invited to attend.

Indications Are that 97% of
Crop Land to Participate

in ACP Jhis Ycar.

Benda Store Is Being
Remodeled This \Veek

Remodeling and l'E'al'l'anging Is
under way this week at the l<'. J,
L, Benda store. The store room
will be 12 feet longer as result of
removal of a partition that former
ly separated the Benda store from
spaCe occupied by the Food Center,
Pressing equipment formerly used
by ~Ir. Benda at his residence ill
being moved to the store. \'ilth
more display space, the Benda
store wlll present a much more
attractive ~ppearance when re
mooe ling work Is finished.

To Rotary Com entIon.
Delegates from the Ord Rotary

club to the Xebraska district con
rentIon in Omaha ~londay and
Tuesday were E, L, Kokes, presi
dent-elect, and .:\01. Diemond, vlce
president-elect. Ed l<'. Beranek,
In Omaha for the drug com'en
tlon, also attended some Rotary
sessions. :\11'. Biemond returned to
Ord :\Ionday evening but the others
remained Tuseday. Mrs. Kokes and
:\1rs. Beranek accompanied their
hus'lJands.

1,197 Valley Co.
Farmers Sign Up
for 1940 Program

Out of 1,294 Valley county farm
ers so far s('en by community com
mitteemen, l,Hn' to date have sign
ed to partlci1,late in the 1940 agri
cultural conservation program, said
C. H Veleiba, county c'hairman, tbis
morning. Last year 97 p~r cent of
the count y's crop land was operat
ed in the ACP program and indka
(Jons are that the 1940 sign-up wll1
he 8'bout the same.

Of the 97 farmers interviewed by
c0'lnll1!tteemen but who have not )'et
signed up, 18 have pasture tracts
and 24 haY," Silla II acreages near
to'wns.

l<'armers have until ,:\-lay 1 to ex
press intention of participating in
the 1940 program ,by making out
and signing up "far!!l plans" for
their fanns, sa)'s :'tIl'. Veleba.

With the recent annOUnC0n){;nt of
parit y payment rates on special
crops, a YaIley county fanner now
may determine the amount he may
cal'll through cooperating in the
program. CQmplete participation
will make it posslbl," for a farlll to
earn:

1. A llaym('nt of He per bu~hel

on the normal yield of COl'll acre
age allotment, this pay'ment to be
divided into a conscl'V'alion pay
ment of 10c pel' ''bushel and a par
ity payment of 5c pel' bu~hEI.

2. A payment of 19c per bushel
on the nonnal vleld of Its wheat
allotment, dlviued into a cons~rva

tion payment of 9c and a parity
paymE'nt of 10c.

3. Approximately $1.10 pel' acre
on the acr€age avalla,ble for general
crops, which include suc,hcrops,
as oats, r)'e and barley.

4. Speclal payments for carr)'
ing out soll~'building praE,Uces such
as building dams, contour farming,
strip fanning, strip cropping and
the seeding of legumes.

5. COl'll a,nd wheat loans as
authorized by the AAA.

6. Ellgibllit.y for full ad,"antages
of the crop insurance plan.

Chairman Veleba and the county
committee urge ,farmers who exped
to participate in the 1940 program
to complete anu sign "fal'ln p1ans"
at once, since no conservation pay
ment wl1l be made on any farll1
which is not listed as a cooperator
by :'IIay 1.

Too Many Bankers Says Quiz Photog, When Br~akfast Shot Fails

For once a newspaper man got a crowd of bauke rs with their .lbacks to the wall this morning, but as
usual the bankers were too much for the newspaper man. LaVern Duemey, Quiz photographer, invaded the
Masonic Temple where Group 5 bankers were enjoying breakfast together, and got this picture. There
were so many' bankers present that a few' at the edges of the group do not show in the picture.

The breakfast was first event in t,he Group 5 conventlo\1 'being he1d today ill Crd. About 50 were present,

Bernie Randolph Lost;
Found Later by Father

:Some excitement was caused
l<'rlday forenoon when Bernie, 3%
year old son of ~Ir. and :'III'S. H. l<'.
Handolph, was missing. His dog
had gone with him and came back
alone, .:\oll's. Randolph called her
husband, who at once began look
ing for him.

'The Boy Scouts were called at
shortly before 11 a. m" and scat
tered oYer the business section, all
30 of the!ll. They ran into several
false leads, but were only about
50 yards away when :\11'. J\andolph
[ouud. the boY near the bulk tanks
au 16th street, headed for the
river. He had not even reallzed he
was lost.

Have You Been Counted?
If Not, \Vrite to Brega

Richard E. BrE'ga, district census
supenisor, writes the Quiz, date of
April 12, asking that If you have
not been enumerated, you com
lllunicate with him, as he Is anxious
that nobody be overlooked. He
suggests that you flll out the fol
lowiilg information and mall it to
Hichard E, Brega, District Super
visor, Bureau of Census, KearnE'y.
Xebr.

Give your name, street address,
clly, county, state and say whether
or not you are on a farm. It is
possible that farms as well as city
persons may' be missed. If you
kllOW of any land overlooked,
please fumish Mr. Brega this In
formation as well. He states that
the enumerators are getting along
fine with the work, and are meet
Ing with a cordial receptlo~.

~Iay 27th Date
of Murder Trial

." - ~ , )t.-.. •

.:\oI;)y 27th is the dafe set by Vis
trict Judge E, P. Clements!or
opening of the jury trial of Dr.
Lee C, Xay, charged with murder
by illegal operation after the death
l<'ebr. 25 of Kathryn Romans, the
popular rural school teacher. The
ease will be heard before Judge
Clements.

John p, ~lisko, county attoruey,
will prosecute the case for the
state without additional counsel,
while Dr. ;'\~y has emplo)'ed the
Grand Island law firm of Prince
& Prince to aefentI hIs interests.

Sheriff Round Better,
Plans Return to Work

Sheriff G('orge S. Hound, who has
been absent from his office for the
past ten days 'because of illness,
was planning to get hack to work
when visiledby a Quiz representa
live last nlg'ht.· "This Is the firs,t
lime I have been off the job be
cause I was sick in mOi'e than 21
)'ears," said George.

His trou:J:>le ,"as an acute kldnE'Y
Infection, which Is yielding to treat
ment by his son, Dr. John Round,
lIe fs feeling and looking better
/IOW than he did before he was com
pelled to go to bed, and expects to
retum to his work in better p'hysl
e,al coudition than he has been for
a long time,

Mrs. Clements Falls
on Stairs, Breaks Hip

,~lrs. lWwin P. 'Clements, wife of
the district judge, was serlouslv
injured Sunday when she fell on
the cellar stalrs ' at their home.
Tuesday an x-ray examination was
madeLy Dr. C. W. Week('s a,t the
Clink hospital and it was deter
mined tha t Mrs. Clements had sut
Cered an exceptlonally severe frac
ture of the hip.,

Because of superlor facilities
there for handling such a severe
fracture, It _was rec~)Lllmended by
Dr. We('k\:s that Mrs. Clements be
taken to .an Omaha ,hospital. Ar
rangements were made to tak() her
there today by alnbulance and she
will ,be und('r the car~ of Dr. H. D.
Sdll'ock. According to Dr. Weekes,
it is likely that ;III'S. Clements will
have to be in the hospital foul' or
(he months to assure a complete
recovery. She Is 75 years 01d.

Dr. ,'{('ekes and ':'>1iss Emma Ras
sett accompanied :'IIrs. Clements to
Omaha, starling a'bollt 10: 00 this
moming. She will be cared for in
:'Ifethodist hospital the're.
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Control and ~laJlagement

New Oni Park )lu5t Be

Decided Soon.

Athletic Field
Problem Discussed

By Civic Groups

"The Paper 'Vit': the Picttlres"

A., J. Auble' Invents New Type \Vatc,h Regulator

Children Showing
Much Interest in the

Quiz Gourd Contest

Jay Au'ble, ,,:dl knowll for his inYentive abillfy, has again brougiht
out an idea that sh0ws much promise. It ~iP'pears aDove, together ,vith
a photo of .:\11'. Auble. The device Is for the purpose of regulating
watches while you wait, and ,he can regulate them within a variation of
1-500th of a second 01' even less.

A picture of the device and a story ap'pear in the April issue of The
American Hor,ologist, a trade magazine published at Dem·er. The
watch shown at {he left is the.master watc,h and the works of the watch
to 'DO regulated are placed.in the holder at the right. By listening
through '!lIe ear phone the watches ('an be regulated tOl'un exactly to
gether.

Mr. Auble has ap,plied for a patent 'On his device, which is said to
00 much m<lre accurate than another timing device recently placed on
t.he market which c<!sts $750.00.

Nebruska stnte Historical
Sooiety

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There'll a world of Interest

In the Want Ads every Issue
-especially today.

Established April, 1882

Duplicate Prizes Are
Sent Out to Egg \Viqners
Duplicate 'prizes of a year's sub

scruption are being malled out this
week to Mrs', Dewey Bonsall, of
Arcadia, and James Swo:J:>oda, of
Ord, each of whom ente'red ,an ('gg
that weighed 4% ounces In the
Quiz "big egg" conte,st. Xo larger
egg's came in be,(ore the. ('(lutest
closed April 15, so thepnzes are
awarded to these two people.

One of the oddest eggs ever seen
here was laid last week by a Ply
mouth Rock hen in :\lrs. ",,'arner
¥ergin's flo,ck, It weighs 'less than
a ,hal! ounce and the shell a't one
end is curled up in eurl'ous fas·hion,
An attempt was made to show a
picture of the freak egg but the
camera print do{:s not clearly show
the odd shell fOl1ll1ation so lit is not
being printed.

Win 22 HiLbol1s, 2 MeJals and

Cup; Don GUggCl1UlOS Will
Be in National Contest.

~===d

Ord Hi Ag Boys
Rank Highest At
NOePlatteContest '~-1uch interest is 'being

shown in the gourd contest
being sponsored by The Quiz
and already about 40 young
sters have signed up to COUll
pete and have taken gourd
seed. Since :'tlay 10 Is the
correct planting date for
gourds in this climate there

th t t f t' f II A meeting was held at the coun-Ord high took away e grea er is still pien y 0 nne 01' a cil chamber in the city hall MO;l-
share of blue ribbons Irom the to enter the contest who want
state ag rlcu ltu ra l contests at ,Xo,rth to. day evening for the purpose of dis-
Platte last 'I'hursday and l<'rid~y. cussing the proposition of con-

-c Any boy 01' girl between the t 1 f 0 d' thletlc fieldBy wiuuing , team and 5 dndlvldua) 1'0 0 I' S new a .
.. c ages of 6 and 12 living in the R t d th couucll theIirst s, several more than their near- epresen e were e ,- Quiz territory Is ellgfble to h I b d th k board an"est rival, Ord's ',agricultural stu- sc 00 oar, e par u

~~ ~ enter. Gourd seed may De t h I I f ltdents closed a successrul season e sc 100 acu s,
~ ~ ~~ secured through The Quiz at d d

in state competltlon. The boys are 5c pel' package, which Is less Mayor Cummins presl ed an
ineligible to compete at Lincoln, than wholesale cost. Next stated that it is his Idea that since
since they contested in the North fa ll when the gourds are har- the city bought, leveled and seeded
Platte meet. dId d the tract, it has done its part andvested and I' eo, ,a gour hid

A total of 22 ribbons, including show will be held in Ord with that further development s ou
6 fi rsts, ' seconds and 4 thirds, was . be done by those groups Interested

.. ,v $19 in cash prizes, and any i k dbrought back ~y the local lads. i d h In having spec al war . one.
l! youngster s gne up in t e

'They also received a trophy cup, contest may compete. He said that it had been his idea
and two medals. to leave the management of the

Ord's dairy products team 'walk- Prtzes of $5,00, $3,00 and athletic field to a board composed
h I hi I ~2.00wlll 00 giYen for the b f he cit iled off with the state camp ons ip ~ of two mern ers 0 t e ci y counc ,

for the ninth consccuttve year, to best exhibit of 8 varieties; one member of the school board,
gain permanent possession of a $3.00 for the largest gourd, one member of the park board, and
third trophy for that event. Out- $3,00 for the sanallest gourd the dty manager, but that he had
standing on this tcaun was Don and $3.00 for the oddest beeu informed by the city attorney
Guggenmos, who 'placed first In gourd. that this would be contrary to
judging milk, f~rst in [udging 'butter 'Plenty of seed Is stillavall- ordinance, which vests this power
and first in an products. Don was3lble; enter the contest this in the park board.
awarded a medal, three ribbons week. City 'Attorney Clarence :'tI. Davis
and the privilege of representing suggested that perhaps another
Xebraska at the National contests park board could be chosen for
In Kansas City next fall. the control of the field, if the

The o. their two members of this $382 70 len Firemen's p'~bllc, so ~eslred. Dr, J. W. ~Ic-
trio were Donald :\lmIer and Leon-I e Glllnb rabed the question of
ard Kokes. Donald ranked second Iwhether tax money can be used
in milk and third in all 'p'ro,ducts. 11111aIat0r Fund f?r the malll;tenance of the new
Leonard place,d thil"'d in cream fIeld unless It Is under the can-
judg'ing and fourth in all products. ' trol of the park board.
The three boys were photogr<l'phed Now,' $92.30 Needed Ralph W. Xorman, secretary of
fo,r the state papers. In the judg- the school board, suggested that
ing of dairy pr,oduets, Ord has the regular park board might
ne\'er ,been defe,ated, either at handle the new. field, make reg-
Xorlh Platte 01' Lincoln, Ord Firemen Pleased With the ulatlons controllIng the same and

0' 'on Ooe entered the Bab-cock CI't" v's 1:> ..,01lOI10., " If You delegate some p~rson to haveapl • h_ Uv charge of the fIeld and haye
tests, where he carped a medal, Hawn't nell)(:J, Do Now. authority to enforce the regula-
and se,condplace ubbon, Capmn tIo
also received first, fourth and fifth ns., .
premiums at the egg show. Other During the past week c<lntrl- It devel?ped th.at the Ord f~eld
E'gg show awartIs inc1uded a second butions totaling $141.20 have been Is unl'lue Ill. that It is owned jOl~t
and a third place won by Don Gug- made to the Ord Volunteer Fire Iy by the CI~y and t.he school ~IS-
genmo!, lJepartment's "inhalator fund," trict, the cIty oWlllng two-thll'ds

• I bl 'bb b-" 'th f d t ~38? ~O interest. It was the concensus of-CharI.es Zlomke got a ue n . on l'lllglllg e un up 0 ~ ~. j opinion that It should be under the
for ,ratlllg. the highest of all can- which is just $92.30 short of the control of a separate body from
testants III crops m~nagement. amount needed to p~y for the El the regular parks.
Charles, and Frank Zadllla ranked & J inhalator and rescuscitator " ,.
s<:cond as a tea.m, losillg tho \:rops order('d by the f1reillen !orfree .:\-Ial k Uyger, "\\P.\ engllleer, ,stat-
trophy cup by a narrOW margin of Use of the community. cd that he is planning for a clIltler
two points. Frank ,placed fin1;J. in Any person who hasn't yet con- track 24 feet witle and 1 foot deep.
c XJps judging. trlbuted to the fund Is asked to do There was s?me discussl.on as to

I • h ttl d 'd Ithe' cost of cmders, and It is be-A liYestock team. conslstlllg of so at once, so teo a ne(' e may lIeved that these' can be pbtained
Calvin l<'erris, Carson ~\og~rs. and be reached at ~nce. with very little ex ense.
Donald 1:\1i1l€'l' placed thIrd III Judg- Plans are gOlllg forward for a ,,' p ,
. " b ef catt!'.' and Oalvin also dance to be held about the middle :\01' that the field Is )e\81ed and
~~k ~fth on dairy cattle. These of .:\olay, with net proceeds go.ing r:ady for t1~e constru,ctlO~ of t,h~
three DOYS were rhnk('d among the into the fund. Camp l<"'ire Guls ~If[el ept ~e ds al~db WUlL th .:\olta~~~
top ten liY€:stock teams in judging and noy Scouts last week placed ,ymnllns oes no e e' e a
both dairy c,attle and other qjye- coin boxes in several Ord business cIty shoufd under go any fur~her ex-
t "k 'places and people who cannot af- pense .in construcUon, unle,s it be

s oc '. f 'd' t· . t ,'1. t ~1 00 'e for mll10r details, but that these
- The folloW'ing 29 s'choo,ls c<lntest- bOlt hO e?n ItlLJUh e1 ~th or emo~ funds .hould <:ome from other
cd at Xorth Platte: Alliance, An- tIu wtho ;VISh .0 e

l
Pth e cabus III y source;

I Has ett B rwe:lI Broad rop ell' COIllS n ese axes. .
se mo, '-; s ! u., - Ord firemen are Yery apprecla- The architect's drawing of the
water, BIg Spnng,s, Callaway, .0:>- tive of the fine support being giv- Improycments on the field was
zad, Ohappell, Colli" fOld,. Gerll1g, en this worthy undertaking by brought in and studied by the
Grant, Gothenburg" Harnson, .Im- business Interests and organiza- group. This plan calls for base·
pedal,. Keal'lley,. KUllball. LeXlD,g- lions of the community. ball In the southwest corner, soft-
ton Litchfield, ~o'rth. Platte, (~hd, ball In the southeast comer, the
Oshkosh, Ravenna, SIdney, Sprll1g- (Continued on page 7.) football field in the northeast cor-
Ylew, SheHon, Stratton, \Vauneta. ner running noqh and south, and

The On] boys were accomp,anled tennis, horse shoe anti other courts
to Xorth Pl,atte by E. L, Kokes and Spalding Vote Gives in the northwest corner. '
J. A. Kcyanda. Doyle Unicameral Lead 'Upon motion by Ralph W. Xor-

man, seconded by Bob :'\011, it was
l<'inal results in I'he 29th district tIeclded to haY€: the group suggest

unicameral primary race at the cd by t1l.e ma)'or, composed of
primary las,t week gave John l<'. councilmen, the city engilleel', and
Doyle a total of 1,984 Y0tes to members frOm the school and park
1,865 for Joo Knezacek, while Ras- boards, meet and w\irk out a plan
mussen had 868, Frost 867 and [or the control of the athletic fleld
Leftwich 632. Sp,alding precinct, and present it to the council for
final one to report, gaYe Doyle a consideration at their next regular
tr('mendous majority awl enabled meeting.
him to overcome the lead of 60 that Attending the meeting- were Dr.
Knezacek had plied up throughout l<'. L. Blessing, Ralph W. Xorman,
the rest of the district. L. D. Milliken, O. E. Johnson, of

The m'ail \"Ote is not include<;1 in the school board, C. C. Thompson,
these totals. The Valley county H. l<'. Brockman and Frank Lee
mail vote has been oounted and of the faculty, ~Iayor Cummins,
gins Knezacek 20 votes to 4 for Dr. J. W. :'tlc-Ginnis, 'Guy Burrows,
!<'rost, 2 for Leftwich and none for Frank T. Johnson, Bob Xoll, Joe
either Doyle 01' Has'lllussen, Hohla and Frank Krlkac of the

Xam('s of Knezacek and Doyle council, Clarence M. DaYis; George
will g10 on the general eledlon bal- ,\l1en, W. E. Lincoln, Rev, G. C.
lot next rail, as the tW'0 nominees Hobberson, Mark Tolen, .:\olark
for the office. . Gyger and John L. Ward.

Davis and Misko
Elected Delegates

Clarence :\f. Davis of Ord, and
A. B. ,Vood, of Gering, were elected
republican delegates from the 5th
district to the national convention,
whlle John p. ~lIsko, of Ord, and
~lrs. Emma J, veach of Hushvllle,
were elected altemates. '

:\11'. Davis lead the race for dele
gate with abo~lt 11,000 yates to
9000 for Mr. Wood and 5,000 for
Lloyd Kain, the third candidate.

Faiqllont Ice Cream
Store Is Open Again

The l<'airmont Ice cream store
was reopened last week in the
1''inley building south of Koupal
& Barstow lumber yard. Redec
orated in green and cream, the
store Is very attractive. Xew wlde
arm bench('s were added for the
~onYenlence of patrons. A big
lille of ice cream and sherbets will
be carried throughout the summer,

\ says Bd Lukesh, resident l<'airmont
manager. Mrs. Lukesh will have
charge of the ice cream counter
again this season.
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Next Week
LEO PlEPEH.

Every Thursday
Joe Lukesh

Where Grand Island
dances

saturday • Sunday
GENE PIEPEH.

Gents 40c Ladles 25c

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

-Quiz Want Ads get results.,

"'

1Sc worth at regular prlces, but 30
Tupday all fOl' only C

l'OU Tl'J::SlJ.\'Y, .H'lUL 23, "L On'EU:

1·2 dozen CUE,Ul l'U'l;"S, reg, prlce, 20c
1 Ion! H.lT}~ ~ U'I' llUKlH, reg. prlce l0c

1 dozen n~tlJm HOLLS, reg. prlce lSc

Nebraska State Bank
I;irst National Bank

MONDAY, APRIL 22
Arbor Day---Legal Holiday

Since Arbor Day is a legal holiday in Nebraska

"hicIt we are obliged to obsen-c, tIte undel"Signed Ord

hanks will be dosed throughout Monday, April 22,
Kindly anticipate your financial rCI!uh'eUlcnls accord·

hlgly•.

Ord Banks Will
Be Closed ...

ORO CITY BAKERY

,Xext Tuesday we again make cream puffs and include them
in our combination special, wluicli is good ue ws for bakery cus
tomers. "Cream Puff Day" always Is extra-value day,

It's Cream Puff Day Next
Tuesday at the Bakery

000
I asked my husband what hap

pened to that swimming pool?
He answered it was waiting for

someone to push it.
Who is gotng to sponsor the

pool and go ahead with these
plans? We need a pool just as
much as we need an inhalator,
which the firemen are sponsoring
so nobly.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIEfY

Coup d'etat

lIe Was Telliug Her
Might Be

MIgllt Be.
In the April 6 Saturday Evening

Post, on page 87. there Is a refer
en~..e to EJward Ord, an officer who
was with General Grant and Gen
eral Lee at the time of the sur
re-nder. Several have wondered if
it is the man for whom the city of
Ord was named.

b'om .\ir CorilS .UCIl1!Ju.
To the Editor Qf the Quiz:

I bale read in )OUI' paper SBver
al times that )·ou like to hc-M from
rour distant rNdels, so I felt it
was my duty to drop )"OU a line and
let you know that )'our fine paper
travels to this distant cOIner of the
United 8tates.

To a former :\ebrask,Hl, t'he home
county paper is, indeed, a source
of interesting reading, I al\\ ays
haye llked to read the Qniz and find
that it contains the things of in
tert:st wlllten up in a clear, con
else 'm,wner, The editurial page is
one of the better pal ts it seems to
me, I get a great kick out of the
vie\\s explt:sscd then:) but of coulse
don't agl ee with quite a'lI of it.

I haye but one suggesUon to
make tOIl aIds your paper. Don't
you think you s'hould haye more
pictul es. Your out-of-state readel s
could fUlnish you with Slome nice
pictul es, I'm sure. There are some Whene, er a. new medication is
folks in Cc,lifolnla who would SUle- placed before the public and the
qy send some if )-OU asked them. medical profession, its use Is ex

If any of you Vaney oounty folks tended to all kinds of conditions
would like to travel this summer, lelated or unrelated to that for
:'ou couldn't go wI'ong by visiting whlch it is Irnown to be beneficial
the Pacific :\01 th\\'t:st. Some of as In the case of s.ome drugs this
pleasing natural scene1y up in this amounts only to do financlJI loss to
section as can be found anywhel e the usel s but in QUlel s it may be
and think you would endorse it too dangelous, A few yt:al::l ago a drug
after seeing it. In ease Y"OU get called dinitlophenol II' as found to
any\\here neal' Seattle or Tacoma, cau:;e loss of wetght eYen when
I would appreciate your dro,pping the persoll ate all t:lJ.e food he
in and saying hello. 1<'1:. Lewis lies wanted, :\ow what could be more
on the main highway between Port- enticing to the fat pel ~on than to
land and Tacom", I am a soldier be able to eat all he \I anted and
in the air 001 ps here as y'ou 11rob- yet become thin, At fir"t it seem
ably know. ' ed that the taking of this drug

Quite a bit of rain has faillen here caused little or no halm but after
in the past six lleeks but it hasn't a y,hlle the bad effects b,'gan to
bothe'l ed me y'et. One appreciates' show up. people weN so anxious
the suns,hine after the rains are II to get this sullstance that they
over. bought it at the drug store, with

. On a clear d"y we haH a good o~t a pi esctiption, ~:Id took. it
VIew of Mt. Rainier, forty cruiles Without any supenlslon. 'When
,lway, I think that that snow cov-I some of th~se folks began to go
ered giant Is one of the most im-I blind and othel: to die of degen
pressive sights I hale el'er seen. elation of the lIver 01' to be sick

Was HI y glad to heal' of the rain \\ it~ blo?d, disol del s ~s a result of
back there and hope rou get plenty' takl:lg dlllltrophenol, Its u.se b.y the
of it this summer. medIcal plofession and Its llldis

I'll be waiting for the neiLt issue criminate sale by the druggist be-
of the Ord Quiz. tame unpopular.

YOUl s respe<:tfully, A mOre recent group of drugs
Darw in Lueck, whiCh haye been widely heralded
3rd BaIlon Squadron in the newspapers are those Con-
Ft. T ewis, \Vash. talning sulphanllimid, useful in

curing certain kinds of strepto-
.:ttl's. Joc l'eter~on Writes. coccus infections, and sulphal'Y-

Du Bois, Wyo, ridin, useful in curing pneumonia,
To the Editor' of The Quiz: These drugs are pi escribed in

How are you all? Going for great quantilles, The retail drug
the mall last night, I met a fish- films handle literally tons of them,
erman who had just brought in a The newsp,lper populality of them
trout weighing 17 lbs, Whenever has Ill,tde the publlc interesled and
the fish begin to bite I think of they are fl equently found trying
the Leggets and the Quiz. This to buy them OWl' the counter of
sallle man caught foul' others one the dl UE'; ~tore, I\ilhout a prescrlp
weighing ab.9_ut 10 Ibs. The trout tlon, and w!lhout a ploper dlagllo
season opened April 1. There al e sis and the supervision of the doc
a number of lakes neal' here where I tor, 1<'01 tUllately the druggist wlll
fishing Is good, Haye rou ever usually refuse to sell them that
tasted ling fish '? They haye open 1way, because the inJlscliminate
season for ling in the winter. You use of them is dangerous. They
cut a hoJe in the ice and 'set lines, may cause serious and even fatal
using luinnows for bait. The meat blood dlsordel s, kidney tlOubles,
Is white and tastes mOl e like chlc- etc.
ken than fish, I couldn't vouch As all exati\ple of the care nec
for the truth of it but some peopl~ essary in taking these chemicals,
say ling is only caught in a few It is intel esting that the medical
lakes In ,\Vyoming and in the :\01'- officel:s In the British army haye
wegian oountrlel. been lllstructed that no one taking

We went to Jackson Easter Sun- any of this group of drugs is to
day. It is 100 miles from here be permitted to [1y an aeroplane or
You've read of the elk refug~ driye an automobile. The reason
there. Sometimes when the win- for this order is that these drugs
tel' Is bad, there are thousands and cause the blood to be unable to
thousands of them, but this winter carry as much oxygen as usual. A
was so mild, they say the main single dose has been found suf
herd never did come down to the ficlent to lower the aviator's cell
feeding gloUJlds. They graze out Ing by 5000 feet. This means he
in the pastures wilh the cattle and cannot fly within 5000 Jeet as high
horses, and are just as tame. Over as usual because It he does he will
Two-G\\:Q.:.Tee pass (9600 ft.) the suffer from want of oxygen.
snow was probably 3 feet deep yet Remember that most useful
and just the top points of the high- drugs may be harmful in certain -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
way signs showed. They'Ye kept amounts or under certain condi· !i
it open aqd passable all winter. tlons.
:'.Iost winters it is closed a few ~~--~~~~~-

day.:; after elk season Is over. Have -Quiz Want Ads get results.
you ever been in Du Bois? It's the
last town before you go over the
pass, about 200 population I think
ordinarily. But because of this
road job, there are lots of trailer
house people here. ~

They are building 14 miles of
new road and when it Is completed
it will be a dandy road. Joe is
a drlller on the rock crew. They
are having to change the river
channel and blast off the rock in
places where the new road goes,
When they make a big "lift" most
of the town (myself and neighbors
include~) tUl'll out to see It.

There are 3 bars, 2 stores, a post
office, 2 garages and a bakery here.
The only sidell alks are of board.
Our main street is so narrow there
is hardly room to driYe when cars
are parked on both sides. :\Iost of
the buildings are of log (close to
~atlonal forest). Most of the fix
tures in~lde are of logs too, booths
and bal s, even wainscoting is of
small logs, in patterns an,j var
nished.

EYelY place in town has mount
ed heads of elk, deer, etc, on the
walls. Gate archways are made of

r·~·~;~r~~~~··;I~;~··l
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A FE\V'THINGS
'TO ]'l-fINK ABOU'r!

lIe Was Telling lIer.
Dr. GraC€l Crandall, China mis

sionary now in Xorth Loup on a
vacation, attended the travel lec
ture of Mr. Vance, :\ebraska 1<'arm
er writer, and she says the pic
tures he showed of China and
Shanghai were true enough of the
city but he only sho\\Cd the worst

Puhlbher - •

Entel ell at the Postofllce in Or d,
Va:ley Countr, X\lblaska, as Secohd
Class ~fa 11 "fatter under Act ot
March 3. isrs,

1~HEORDQUIZ ll bY ils h?rli~e exa~ple the value ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Xe~ horns, e~n a chair ~ a fill- ,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
of the libert ie s we enjoy, and the ing station is made entirely of Ii'

.. $ !necessily of being eHI' on the moose and elk horns. It is mostly
Subscription 2,00 Per Year alert to safegu,ud those llbe rtles. a-tourist town and there ale camps

blisl d tad br k lIt should teach us that it is a priv- d d 1 1Pu b le a r, Ne I as a '1IIe
oo

e to live in America, whIch, and u e Ianc res ga ore.
\

Du Bois Is 85 miles Iroin a ral l-
w it h all its faults, Is still the best Vritten by GEORGE GOWEN road (Riverton). There Is no doc-
place on earth in which to live. &, tor here and no dentist.

In Europe when two men covet :~~~-~~~~--:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::aThere are some beautiful farms
the same position in the gOIern- COUll tl'etat. pal t of it. She says there is also around here, but the growing sea-
nie n t, the loser is obliterated. In The most c le ver and succ ess lul b tt t' f h son is short on account of the

11. U. Leggett America he continues to live and hac e r sec IOn 0 t e city where altitude, The weather is very
-~~--~~~~~~~ to use his mind for the benefit of coup d'etat was staged in Xort ever) thing is modern, with paved
Udltor-J!llnllger - • E. e. Leg g et t Loup last week that one could su eets, electric lights and auto- changeable, so near the mountains

his tfellowf men, \'I'e hfaCve h the hnagIue. several men who were mobiles which makes one thing of and the wind blows almost con-
PHDIAHY CHA~GES :\EEDI<:D, spec ac e, O!' exanip ~,o o.c ran in business and on the street all America. stantly.-

1 1 , f th' 1 ,t' 11, and nurke fIghtlllg bitte r ly III the d I t l d I t 1 'h If h 't th • bo\es~t~ a e ~.llln,'lY ,e cc 10
1

priuiary campaign, and the loser :.1y e cc IOn ay were comp e e Y 8 e expects to return to China you av en seen em I WIS
last week em phasize mer e. tha 1 con grat ul a t in g the winner on his surprlse d when the results were in a few months, although she may YOU could see "I31ue Holes" near
e\:r, the need of ch~nges III the success and °plomlsing assistance Iea rued, one man saying he can so this time to interior China in here. They are a. chain of lakes
prnna: y law. As ttiue g?es on in the ca m pa ig n this fall. usually tell when something like place of the cast coast. said to be volcanic crate: s. The
inore and more people fIl~ for . ~ , . this Is ill the wind but this time water Is the oddest blue and just
the diffe re nt offices, with the r e- ThIS s~ll'l~ of spcrtsuianship he was entirely unawares. Eighty- so. clear that when you droll a I
sult that candidales ale nominated c~nnot exlst III any but a democra- four people went to the polls and stone into it, )"OU can see it until
each yea r with a smaller percent- t,IC form of goYe: n.ment. Auto, wrote Melviu Cornell's name for it disappears from distance. The
age of the total vote cast. Add to crats kil l off the br all!-s o~ the op- town board, and no one but these htl ls around these lakes are red
this the fact that not nearly all position and in so doing impover- eighty-four kue w of it unlll the and with the deep blue of the water
the voter s exe i cise their I ight of ish the country. They oppose votes we re counted. make it something' you can't for- -- --- -----~-------~__,
franchise, and the winning major- pub llc schools. and all forms of Another peculiar thing about it get. Walking 0' er the hills with
lty is ridiculously small. I el ig ious worshtp. They have tb;eir all Is that as yet the barbarians a friend one day, on the vel y top of I

inventors and scientists work iug ( 11 d f' a hlll that looked exactly llke any ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HH~~~~~~~t, . Our town will never be a bit
Take the case of the democratic on engines of destructlou instead so ca e ) cannot ig ure out any +

I I hi - ~ U I' t t k th' t th one of a thousand other Wyorniug ... h r unpros ed unless we get out and
railway. ccnnn ss oner. 1<'01' t. s 0' for the good of humanity. Their ssue a s a e 11'01' goiug 0 e J '5 .". h 1

h d .. t bl ' thl d' t t 'I.' hills, and without the least warn- ... " omei Lng T , ust e and make it that way. Ito,ffice SIX .me.n a filed" ~I9auPlll success depends on the Ignorance rou e 0.. s coup e a , ,,0 one t ..,. -- y i
8 071 k h b 1 t th G k iug we came to the top of a deep' ".' IS eas er, of course, to sit back

{Illally w.lnlllng out With _, and regimentation 0' thel'I' people. nows woe ong 0 e ree s
t "-'-l d t j. alld wh belong to the b ba'a s crater. Joe said it was .90 feet t .ff "'".: and permit things_ to stay as theyvo e. s, .., ,g III e on a percen age Tod,ly in Anlel i"a I't is possible 0 ar n n ~ 1)

b f tl h did t thl ~ \"I'th th e ception f co - , th across and plobably 40 feet deep, ... L erent' , y' are,aSls 0 lose w. 0 vo e, s for th e child Ien 0' the pool'est to' ex' 0 UlSe 0.. e - 13
b 'I I I .. Greeks '1 I' C 11 d "-' 10 The sides wele perfectly straio""ht, ~ -.- -, t ut that swimming pool. WeUleans t at .:,aupll1 d d not rece Ie obtal'll 19 gl'ades of schooll'ng, . ,ve Vln orne an ",,1' ~ or d

,. - I' 'th t db' th Elk horns and bones In the bot- + T ne<;: it. We want it.to eXCEed 15.,0 of. the actual demo- nlOI'e by far than the foundel's o. ,-,ox, WI au ou tare 0.. e . L.. G k d d a Gl tom were a reminder of what H.................................................... ast time it was brought un,
Cratlc .vote III :\ebra. ska, and yet, OUI' nation had. Our citizens have ree s or er, an tto Bartz, e~ ...
accoldlgg l,O our pllmary law, he the pIIvilege 0' I\'ol'~hipping God Johnson and 1<'red Jackman are wou.ld h,appen if allyolle I\alked, Something really diffelent is one family voted against it be-
l th Tl d • - beyond uestio I ha balians of! mto lt. , the QUI'Z gOUld cOllte~t fOI' YOUllg- cause it would increase their taxess e nomll1ee. le secon man, as they see fit they travel about q I '1 r ' . ~ 36
S \ co 'OIl rece' d 191/0f o· , A f . II A fe\v 111lles abol'e. '"el'e'~ the stel's un to t\\-ell'e VE'al'S old. It c per year! And they have a.•. "'\\ an~, II C - !'l /0 .. the count) y as they wish without ew years ago a Sllll ar coup U! '" I "'- J b . t t d 1
th act '1 ,'ote d' t t t' d d It1 ~h, place where the v blmg the ties 1'0 dl'ffel'ellt and 1\'1'11 be gl'eat fUll oy JU~ a po e age, a. lively hand-e 'u" . vis,ts or passpol ts. 1'\'0 matter e a was s age an a 10Ug,u d f th "tI h ~ some fellow surely worth 36c a

The lote cast for all six candl- from where our families came, we many thought it then was the rown l~m e ~ camps to t e for the small entrant for several rear expenditure.
dales plobably lIas not mOle than are alr'equal befole the law, Let liquor issue, one man said to Ule nyer. When spnng hJgh water IE'asons. It will be fun to plant L t' t b

th t th . h b t co.mes they float them ~ol\-n to II the gOUlde, fOI' chll"I'ell Io\'e to e s ge ul'Y on that pool.two thilds of the democlatlc vote, us appreciate the plivlleges we a e nonllnees w 0 were ea - ~ u I
since so many stayed at home. All enjoy. en were unsuccessful financially, Rlverlon to the tie tl eallng plant plant s~eds and 1\01 k with the - rma.
rules of order require that a candl- 8urely that cannot be the reason I must close now, and that was leal th, It will be fun because the :-<EBHASKA IX TIlE MAKI:\G.
date must receive a majotlty of all last Tuesday of Melvin's elevation no fioh stolY about the 17 pounder gourds hop up almost overnight
votes cast at a caucus or COlllen- ~~H~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~H to offiCe over Ihe others for every- I sal; it my:;elf, ha, ha. . and then they elevale themselve~ By Joseph G. Alden.
Hon before he has won the nomina- t MOe 1 t one now da: s Is wOlrying mOre or Hoping you are aJr well and 10wal d the sun at the rate of In a wooded space 011 the
tion. Tl uly our pIimal y syslem Is t y wn 0 umn ; less, you know. happy and that )·uu IV ill try fish-I about one inch per day. And grounds of Arbor Lodge at Ne-
fearfully and wonderfully made, t By H, D. Leggett ~ I Thel e has been consIderable ing in Wroming some time. children like to watch growing bl a~ka City stands a heroic blonze
~ot to criticize Mr. :'.Iaupin, who. T talk of late, since the taxes hale l31andle Peterson, things that are speedy about it. It figure. It was erected there to

is entitled to the nomination under 4 ~.... become so burdensome, that more will be fun becau~e gourds are fun, Iecognize the genius and pub1l0
our present srstem, It would be Hen :\fc:'.fullen says that the real estate owners should be on no two of them ever alike, and spirit of a distinguished :\ebraskan,
i l t · to k 0 IV' h - mallY th b d t h h' th thell lastly I't will be gl'eat sport famed in agr!cultul'e. a mellibern eres Ing n I III ow girls used to \\Car their dlesses e oar, I appens t at III e
of t~e 93 counties, of the state he dow n to their insteps-now they Ip"st few years on the board there to dry them and have them to paint of the cabinet of President Cle\ e-
recelHd a Ulajollly of the demo- IHar them up to thelr step-ins. has only been one real estate own- and play with. Gourds make the land. Anotlier statue of hill}
cratic votes cast, It is safe to -0- er and one Yery heavy tax payer. nicest play dishes, and they often stands in the Hall of Statues in
bet tha~ he did .not lead in more I Hi Anderson was telling about Some al gue it these board mem- amusingly resemble animals and the natiol;,ll capitol at Washing-
than thll t,Y: and It Is P?sslble und~r I wh,tt a fast driler a certain woma,n bel'S were real estate owners they people, can be made into fine play- ton, keepIng compallY with the
th.e condlll.on~ f~r hUH to :vm was and said, "Why she was going might be a little more cautious of things with a bit of ingenuity. companlou figule of another great
wllh a :uaJol'liy III ~he .state ,:vlth- better than 70 twke when I pass- their expenditures. It all is Of COUI se, it would be fun to win ~ e bra s k an, Willi,un Jenning~
out haVIng a majonly III a slDgle cd her." Then he wondered why rather myslerious for 1<'red Jack. the Quiz gourd contest, too, Bryan, Xebraska's two selections
county. we all laughed. He had just ex- man, Glen Johnson and Otto Bartz ~9uldu't it? for the national hall of fame,

HOI\ el.-er, if this looks like a plalned that he never drove fast are home owners, tax pa)'ers, and . Xear the statue at Arbor Lodge
t h b t th And :'.fother would probably 10\ e IS. the man~lon in whict', '.lorton

"Very sllm YO e, w at a ou e any more. al ways considered very decent cit- t h b 1 f d flu .v
I I

0 aye a ow 0 gaur s or or- lycd. It stands in a sp~clou"
republica.n s de of the p cture, I - -0- izens, and alwavs made their way t' h b ff t t . U .,

d f J naillen Ing er u e, or a s nng palk filled with noDle specinlen"
where Rlchar H. Larsen won or I A ~orth Loup man sa)'s his wife in the world. It can hardly seem of painted ones for her kitchen. of tr.ees suited to the soil of tha"'t
railway commissioner over. a field is the apple 0' hi' e~'e-half crab plausible such a successful coup 'fh' 'f th ld

d 1
.. ~ , IS .v 0 er wou : sectIOn, The fine old manoion

of 19 contest"nts, and receIve ess and hal! wine sap d'etat could be staged solely for II l'ttl Ott a ld d ~
000 t

,. th . as your leo or swa - an the surrouu,lillg palk al'e now
than ;:0, yO es. Figul'lng e . ,,_ the purpose of placing non real i t d th d? U

b h -v na en ere e gour contest. the pi operiy of the state. They
probable full repu lican Yote, e :\Irs. Knezacek was asking me estate owners on the board so that ahi i tI 'th b t S'" 0 0 are malntaint:d a::5 a shllne and
won s nom n,a . on W.I a ou /0 what that Allen gal looks like, who more money might be spent. Perhaps I am wrong, but I did ~IiO\V place. The man~ion con~
of the Yote. 1 hlS Is Just an exa.g- was nominated for the unlcanleral. This Town of 1'\'orth Loup has t bl th t t h f . ~f h I no ame a young eae er or talUS a IHaIth of priceress meUlen-
gerated case 0 t e tal wagglllg She Is a Yery beaullful YOUllg alwars been quite a rellglous cen- resigning her position in the Fre- too:;> ot :\Iorton and Nebraska'S
the dog. woman but of course I dldn·t tell ter and for years was without a mont schools. Of course all I cradIe days. The staMe "olds an-

Some remedy must be found for :'.Ir~. Knezacek that. '1.,"0\'1 Joe pool hall. saloon or llquor sales k b t't I h tId' th 1 u- " now a au I s w a rea 111 e cent wIlicre$' that wen;} in use in
this condition. The Idea of limit- tells me that his wife insists on except bootleggers. Within the papers. :'.Iorton's day. Under the sh~de of
ing the, number of persons who going to Lincoln with him next last few years the people have I know teachers have a duty, to the ~rees in SUllllIler gather ~icnic
can f!le for office has been sug- winter. apparently seen the llght and re- the community and tlieir help and pal tres. The man~ion to> a Ulecca
gested on numerous occasions. but -,,_ formed to two beer parlors and a 1 I d' h h k "-v examp e s nee eu III c urc wor for thou~ands of Ti'l·tOI'S. Ar-
Is not pracllcal, since men from The last elecllon seelll O to l'ndl- pool. hall. Although thele wasad' b fIt td b ~

I h ~ an lU anum er 0 paces ou s e .01' Lodge f;; the renository o· the
distant parts of the state mgt cate that the delllocl'at ,otel's of flo""ht a few ~'earo ago over it and th 1 ft'·" " e c ass room. lUest .traJilfons of the state. Ii
not get their fllings in before the state want a senator who wlll a coup d'etat staged, at this last Y t f h f It th t

d
. L' 1 d th e or years I alee a recoglllzes in a fitting way the

thOSe locate lU lllCO n an us be a rubber slaillp fOI' the adllll'nl- election, the beer parlor affair was t 1 i t d f b . •00 muc 1 s expec e rom our eglnulllg days of Nebraska
be eliminated, This would limit slration, rather than an able man hardly mentioned, ~lole than that, t h ft h ' h th .
{ . t t th b t b t t eac ers a er, ours. ,y en ey But in a larger sen~e the monu-
IiIng.s 1:0 0 e es man, u 0 who will do hi o own thinking. Erlo Cox, who Is a board member k h d f i ht 'till f' t ~~ 11'01 ar 10m say, e g lye men 0 .. J. Sterliug :\I0I ton does

the ill'st. , And wh!!e we are on the subject, and running again is a voter for o'clock, and mortgage about one !lOt ~tand in Aroor Lodge- park. It
When Dr, A. L, ~fiI1er was In I fear the republican Yoters hal'e the Ilcenses a'ld he received "otes evening to the pubrfc good, I feel lS erected w!Iere~r a tree has

Ord rECEntly he made a suggest!on made the same mistake, though from both barbarLms and Greeks. they should be let off unless they b:en planted in response to his in-
that would help, and wou1d bl1ng Ithere is of course no evidence that Someone suggested that the new personally de~ire to do more for slstant plea that :\ebraska's bare
back the good features. or the ,?ld Hugh Butler would be a rUbber! occupation tax enacted in ~orth comlllunity organizations. I know prailies be clothed. It is whereyer
convention system WIthout ltS stamp senator should he be elect- Loup, which has caused a great teachers mu~t set a model of de- ill this or in other states that haY~
evils, His idea would be to place ed and should there also be a re- deal of dissentiou, was the cause portment tor their students, ret adoptE'd ArlJor Day as an annual
initials after the names of eandl- publlcan adminlstl ation, of this coup, but that could hardly I. haye thought for a long time that observa!lce, that April 22 is ob-
dates approyed by party conlen- -0- be, because, although the law is to pay them so modestly and then sen-ed III planting trees. Xebras-
tions, as a guide to the voter who I haye always thought that hu- still on the books there does not to expect to regulate their con- ka established ArLo,!' Day by sta-
does not know the candidat~s.per- man nature lIas about the same the seem to be any attempt any more duct 24 hours each day is the tute. in 1895 and later gale !'I,lor-
sonally. 1<"01' example, the 1I11tlals world over. I aloo thl'llk it is silly I to enforce it. h I ht ~ tl' h t_ ego. some llng or ot er. on s commonwealth the designa-
C. ~, conyention endorsed, to tl y to make out that President There ha~ been other points of The yery nature of their pro- tlon of Tree Planters State.

To date the Texas Idea of a run- Roosevelt is the only man who can discussion too about the city af- fesslon means that these people l\IlIllons of Mortoll monument ......
off prima. I y is. the best s.olutlon ad- successfully guide the nation for fairs but none that would warrant a e pa ti' I 1 'ft d d th t d' .,

b t
h f t t th l' l' cU ar y gl e ,an ere- s an lllg already on 1'\'ebraska soil

vanced, It elllg e all'es 0 e the four rears beginning next Jan- any such exercise as apparently fOle very capable. I like "Violin ar;d millions yet to be planted:
publlc, as well as to the c~ndld~tes, ual y. I belleve that H~II, Farley took place in tbe dark of the night. solos, and weIl-cast, well-directed WIll commemorate in a living way
The chief al gument agalllst It Is or Ga1Uer could do it and probably HeaHn help us when we think of play::>, and banquets that run off the vision, energy and public
the expense of an extra election, there are olher able democrats who the whlspel ings involved to infollU with smooth service as well as you' spirit of a gl eat Xebraskan.
Also, sinCe Yoters do not take an could also handle the job. And I 84 people to write in ~felvin Cor- do, And I don't doubt these teach-
Intel est in one primary election, belleve any of the three leading nell's name and not tell a soul. ers sometimes enjoy being called
it Is likely that they would take lepublican candidates would be The barbarians haye finally on to exercise their skllls for us,
still less interest In two of them. able to carry the load also, When come to the conclusion that this Yet I thing there should be a ,-:~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~

Some legislator may one day' a nation or a business gets the coup d'etat was staged because of happy medium. ri
win undying fame for himself by jldea that some certain mall Is in- the fear that if two of the thlee In what Qther profession is such
dev!sing a ~mooth-wor~ing and dispenslble to its conlinuatlon, nominees were elected, in another service expected? How would you
eqUItable pl'1lnary electron law. that nation or business Is riding year another dry man Ulight get like to haye all your eYenings spok-
When that time COUles more voters for a fall. on and then the towa would be en for for weeks ahead, and your
wll! show up at the polls on pri- -0- without it's beer. Saturdays and often much of your
mary election day. Better men I heal' so lllany people say that Otto 13 , 1<'red J. and Glen J. have 8undays, in addition to having
will file fO!' office, for they will theX tUl'll off the radio when the alwa)'s been associated with the Papers to correct and wOlk plans
realize they are wasting their program Is finished and don't dry forces. However, should two to chart for your classes.
tillle and money unless they ha\8 listen to the commercials that I of them haye been elected in place And we don't pay our teachers
a chance of winning, Until then wonder if the radio as an adver- of Cox- and Cornell, there would particularly well in Nebraska
most of us wll! pick our candl- tislng mediulll is all it is cracked have still been a control of the either. I say that last although
dates for state office by the tic- up to be. board in favor of liquor for the I'm not a bit more enthusiastic to
t~,toe method. -0- next year. haye my taxes ralSed~than you
~ _ I am heal tlIy in accord with Well, anyway :\lelvin Cornell, so ar~.

LU'E:, LIl3ERTY, HAPPDIESS. Chairman Dies and his committee the barbarians say, saved the day
In the Declaration of Independ- Investigation of un-American ac- and the bf,ler parlors. One fellow

ence, unanimously adopte{\, and tivities and I believe a very large greeted him yesterday as the Beer
proclaimed July 4, 1776, it is de- per cent of the people of this Baron of ~orth Loup and at an
clued that all lllen are endowed count) y feel the same. 1 believe other instance it was suggested
by their creator with certain un- that steps should be taken to de- that he resign from the Oddfellow
aliena ble righls, among which are POlt evel y alien who has not de- lodge because of his connection
life, liberty and the pursuit of dared his inlentlon of becoming a with the liquor interests. (It is
happiness, Until and unless they citizen of this country, or about s~ld one cannot belong to the
are forfeited a citizen of the whom there is a suspicion of un- Oddfellows and be In the llquor
United States' is guaranteed these Americanism, It 1::1 time that business). Another Ulan begged
rights. drastic measures be taken to stop hiI~1 for a. elgar, saying that ma-

Robinson Crusoe, on his Island, SCOres of organizations that have c~llle polItics are always flush
had these rights, but what did they for their mission the undoing of WIth favors. \
mean to him? He had life, but Amellcan institutions. I believe It is all highly amusing. It Is
was doome{\ to spend it 'in utter that anyone opposed to such a pol- a happy thought to the Greeks that
solitude. He had liberty, but only Icy Is himself disloyal. their elaborate planning was so
to roam OYer the limited confines -0- successful; it is amusing to the
of his Island. There he could pur- Asked what second hand article barbarians that as far as they wer~,
sue happiness, but his happiness he thought would be the most de- concerned. the. exercise was all for
was a hollow mockery, for there sirable, Charley Hunt replied, "A naught. :\IelVlll is greatly elated
were none of his kind with whom Ilch )'oung widow." that he won an office without ever
he could associate, -0- being nominated and against such

A Ion" time ago God said, "It If y"our SUbscription Is expiring successful men as his opponents,
is not g~od for man to be alone." and yoU are now unable to pay $2. even If the machine was responsl
But when people Ihe together in and take advantage of the 15 ble.
cow'munlties, it is essential that months offer,-pay 50c or $1. and at And that is not quite all Melvin
they conform to cel tain definite the end of the tim~ we will again Is pleased about. He had had the
rules In their relations with each give you the OPPOI tunl1y to take nomination for police judge (for
other. It is for this reason that all advantage of the 15 months offer. which he was defeated) and he had
la \\ s al e made, and when these .\nd you wlll be keepil).g in good one fast friend (who was a Greek
la ws <J,I e rightly made they do standing all the time. and of course hls name was not
not jeopardize a man's life, libel ty -0- divulged) that voted for :\Ielvin
or his right to pursue happiness. :'.IallY have fOl gotten the time, for ,both jobs.

In Europe in the past year or :'ears ago, when the sudden lIlness And I am pleased oyer the whole
more we haye seen nations, found- of the repolter named to cover affair too, for it gave me some
ed on the same basic principles as the graduation exercises, made thiJ;lg good to write about this
our 0-'\ n, lose those rights of the the appointment of someone else week.
indil Idual to the armies of the in- necessary, and John L. Ward was
vader. Undel' totalitarian gover- giYen the assignment. The next
Ulent the life of the individu,tl is week the following paragraph ap
hIs until it Is required by the gov- pt:al ed in his StOIy, "The audi
erning body. His life Is eHr in tOl1ulll was filled with expectant
jeopardy, and he is preyented by mothers awaiting the arrival of
law fro~l1 the PUIsuit of happiness. their offspring,"

If no other good shall come out ~~---~~~~-

of the c-at)'c1asm in EUlope, it -1<'or qUick results, try a Quiz
shou>j at least teach Americans classified ad,

I
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amI

$1.98

$1.00

Satin or
Belllberg.

Crepe

Thalll{ You

'Uayoll Hose

25c

25c

Lingerie Collars

L l\ C e em
bl'oId<'l'ed
net In
dainfy
sf) les

G'fhases
1"oggery

llrief pan
ties in nou
run l'l\)on.
'fea rose
color,

I desire to ex press m)'
appreciation to my Friends
and neighhqrs for the
splcudid vote I rcce ivcd at
the primar)' for dircctor of
the No1'lh LOtii' Hher Pub
lic Po\\er anel Irriuationo

Distriet.

S('1"IIc('
l\ eIglIt !
lUng'less.
SeasOil'S
bes t cot
ors!

Measuring ltO) aHy
A cat may look at a queen, and in

Roskilde ca thedr al, near Copenha
gen. Denmark, men m3Y actually
measure themselves against kings,
for the height of royal visitors is
marked there on a great red granite
pillar. The pillar has stood since
the days of King Canute, and on it
are recorded the heights of such
monarchs as Peter the Great, Chris
tian VII, and Edward VII. The tall·
est king r eg is te rcd on the pillar is
Peter the Great, who stood 6 feet
8 inches.

-::\lrs. Clarence J. Dye came to
Ord SunuC1Y and visited with her
mother, Mrs, Katherine Jameson,
unlil Tuesday morulng, when she
returned to her home 5 mlles east
of Swan Lake.

~
:~""""'#'",",..r'"'"""""J'#:.~

:·#I"'il""""""I""""""",:~

! ~ ,".'

NOTIONS
\

Greeting Cards

Cleaning Supplies·

STRAIGHT CUf SUP

S . t
,~ W)flr~ger s

Variety Si:ore

For all oceasiou~, birthday
get well, s)'lDllathy, ete
____.. .. '2 for 5c and 5c

Furnitul"C Polish, 'lL-------- 25c
No H.uh Wax, pL.-- __-.20c·

Clothes Pin,S, ·10 for. .. 5c

~Iousc Traps, 2 for ._. .. 5c

Flue SLo ps ...---- .. . 1Oe

Serecn Do,or En<llUcL ....... 10e

Ball Fringe, yd.,,_.. ._......5c

Laces & RuJIling, pL _.5c & 10c

Ladies' BeltiL ,,__._....10c & 25c

Hankies, fau..:r- ....------------.-....-..5c

Purses... ... ..__..49c, 59c & 69c

Sanitary Ni:lpkin8, 12 for......12c

Deauna DUl'!Jiu ScarL 25c

ChifTou IIankies. .. ._.. ..25c

Oui store is hrim full of new

spring merdundise. A ,i~it here

will comince rou. Shop llOW

while stocJ.;.s are complete'.

-E. C. James took Dr. and :\Irs.
G. A. Parkins to Hastings Sunday
to attend the onto.nctrists' con
ve nt lon being held there. They re·
turned to Ord that enning.

-Will Wheatcraft, who has been
gelling The QLtiZ at Lake Stevens.
Wash" writes asking that his ad
dress be changed to Granite Fa lls,
Wasil,

-.Uter a two weeks visit at the
Dr. C. W. Weekes home, the doctor
took Mrs, Bob Oltve r and her
dau ght cr, .Iu dy, back to t lic ir home
in On awa , Ia. 'Ihu rsd ay.

-::\Il'. and ::\1rs. Clure uce M.
Davis arid Beyerly drove to Kea r
ney and visited Virginia who is
atte ndiug Kca ruey Sta t~ Teach
ers' college, over the week end,

-:'III'. and :\Irs. l<'. L. Wimbc rly.
~a,I'Gara and Jean, were guests
1:3undJY of the Hoy HanuolplI fam
ily. Mr. Wimberly Is resident
engineer for the Department of
Roads and 11'1 igalion at Central
City.

-:\11'. and ~I1's. w.». W-ullder
l ich of Lincoln passed through
01'U ::\loJluay euroute to Bur weIl,
where they ha d been called by
the serious illness of l\lrs. win.
:\Iaddox.

-::\Irs. 1<'01'1'£>st Johnson and her
s lstc r, Mlss Xoreue Ha r-Icnb rook
drov e ,to Fremont Tuesday for a
few d.ry s' visit with relatives. Mrs.
''vpmer Anderson has be<:n takillg
:\1I5S HanlenGrook's place at Ihe ir
rigaUon ofiit:e during her recent
il1ness and will continue until s·he
rdU1'llS from FJ emont.

-1~l's. Carmen Hcrnby, l'~nglish

anti Joulnalism instrudor in the
Burweli high se-huol, was in Oru
TuesUJY afternoon with two of her
students, making arrangements to
~~lYe engravings made for the final
ls.sl}e of The Spotlight, tbe llurwell
lug'll school publication.

19c

25e

and

Sp('clal ,aI
ue! Striped
patterns on
dark back
g1'Ounds,

lOc
15c

Aprons

Polo Shirts

Facial TisslJe
500 Shcets in Box

JIerc('r!z('d! llrigltt I·color
stripes. Lald.·In rubber tOllS,

Leonard Tolen Faints,
Appendix the Cause

'. Saturday noon while Leonard
lolen, wl;o works for p. E. Pocock,
was ta lk ing to his niothcr, Mrs.

,[r~rry T~l,en, on the J;lhone, he
Ia lntcd. I'he Pococks put him to
!Jed, but he soon felt bet t er, and
went out and ran the t ra ct or until
t p. in. when he became so sick he
!Ja'] 10 quit.
, lIe was taken to Dr. W. J.
I~mphilJ, who brought hill! to the
.lmic for an appenuectoIt1y Sun'
lay evening. Dr. Hemphill found
·ht the appendix ha.l burst. Leon
uxl's brother Earl, who has work
-d for W. C. Euney of Berwyn [or

I the past 4 years, has been called
'0 Ord. TIle y ou ug' man Is serious
ly III but is given a good chance to
'ccover.

-l<'or quick result3 tty a Quiz
Classified Ad.

I ~- __-_-.--.------------.

I PERSONALS It---------- 1
I -::\11'. and ~irs, Hollin Dye an d

I
family of Broken llow were guests
of his l?i!,rents, ::\11'. and Mrs, Harry
Dye', for dinner Sunday.

\ -1'. C. French, postofflce in
I spector, returncd Sunday from a

ten day vacat lou which he spent
at Gunnison, Colo.

;--oE. C. James made a business
t l'Ip to .\rcadia :\lonl1ay and went
to L€xington and Kealllt'y )·ester·
day and tooay.
-~lr. and :\Irs. A. J. Auble and

2\11'. and :\1rs. Erwin Underberg and
daughter droye to Fremont Sun
tby and spent the day visiting.

-Thursday Joe Lukesh's orches
tra play~d a number oVer K:'IDIJ in
honor of :'Ill'. and :\lrs. Joseph
Prince's 47th wedding anniYersary.

-Richard Lukesh, a member of
the Joe Lukesh orchestra which
played at the 130hemian hall :'lIon·
day, stay'ed over and went tor----------------------l. Gran~ Islanu on the bus reslerday

I ELYRIA NE\VS morrllng., 1 .-:\1IS:3 Reba Howanl, Phillips
~ , HIghway Hostess, was in Ord :\Ion-

Mr. anu :'I1rs. Albin Carkoskl day eveniIlg and called at Velllie
motored to Granu Island Tuesday Anuersen's Phillips 66 station.
where they visited with :'III'S. J. p. :She Is a registered nurse who
Carkoskl who Is a path'nt in the calls upon the Phfllips stations
St. 1<'rancfs hospital. once each month.
. The younger set enjoyed a danc- -:\11'. and :\1rs. 'Vm. Sack dro\'e
lUg party held in tbe ciemny hall to Topeka SumhJy when) they at·
Wedlles<Jay evening. tended a Stokol slokef meeting

1<'rank T. Zulkoski retullled via :\londay. They drove back to
the motor Salurday mornin'" fr0111 Grand Island and attended a lU111
Lincoln after a stay or six"week~ bennen's meeting there Tuesdav.
in the Veteran's hospital where he They exp<:ct to retul'll home last
was receiving treatment. ni 5lJt or this mOllling.

Mr. and ::\Irs. llolisl1 Iwanski of' -Ernest Woolery arrived in Ord
Ord were Sunday evening visitors Monday and that evening went to
here in the Bal'lley Kuklish home. llurwell to visit there a few days.

:\Irs. l<'rank 1'. Zulkoski receiYed H~ came here from Las V('gas, ~.
word Satur<clay or tl1e death or her ~I... where his brothel', Glen, is
cousin, Mrs. John ::\1icek at Shel- I~Vlllg. At Laramie, Wro" he met
by, Xebr. Cecil LoofboulTow, and came to

Joe Kozeal of llurwell spent a OI'd with him. He plans to visit
few hours here Tuesday taking here for a lime. He says all the
care of business. family are well, and that his

\ ld father is finding enough painting
, "rno Crosley of Keal'lley spent to kee,p hh'} bu~y p.ut of the tl"llle
Sunday afternoon awl enning
here with his sisler, :\Irs. Ball1ey -:-Mr. aqd :\Irs. Lynne lle('ghly
Kuklish and family. arl'll'€d last Thursday nlo-ht from

u· II I D b Emmet, Ida" for a visit :ith '.II's ..,.ISS ern ce u as was a sup· II .,
pel' guest of DorolT1Y amI Domi- eeghly's parents, ::\11'. and :\lrs.
cella Zulkoski Thursday. Archie Keep. 'Saturd3Y evening

l\lr. an<cl :\Irs. Adam llartusiak they drove to Grand Island an<J
and famIly of Ord spent Sunuay spent the night as guests of ~r.
evelling here in thtl, :\Irs. StacY and Mrs. ::\Uke Kosmata. Sunday
Uartusiak home. they ..went with :'Ill'. and :\1rs. Keep

:\11'. and :\Irs. SylYester Carkoskl to Wmner, S. D" to visit Dr. and
and Larry of LalskI, Wis., left for Mrs. H;ginald lleeghly. They left
~heI' I' hallIe "'edneod,'JY aftel' cpelld- for thelr home Tues<Jay morning. '-;.~~••"" ••••••H.... ~ _ ~ .• r...... .........."'''''."""#",#,..""".".,'''''''""""~~ •..,,,, ~"

lUg a few days hertl visitin'" rela- ==== "._______ ''',1>,
tives. They slopped at Gr:nd Is
land a, few hours with the fOl'lners
mother, :\Irs. J. p. Carkoski who
Is a patient in a hospital there.

::\11'. and :\1rs. L€on Dubas and
:\Irs. 1<'. T. Zulkoski and soh
HaJph were Thursday eYenillO' vis
itors in the Andrew Kusek h~me.

Steve Wentek anheu l<'riday
for a two weeks visit here with his
molher, :\Irs. :\lary Went(k. He
had been in Chic-ago the past sev
eral months where he has emplo)··
lllellt.

The public card party given by
the St. :\Iary's Ladles Study club
~t the club rooms Sunday even
:ng was well attended. There be
lUg ten tables of pinochle at play
High scores were won by :'III'S
13olls'h Jablonskt and Steve Wentek
lows were :\1rs. Joe J. Jablonsk!
and Alvin llOl·O. At a draw in'" of
numbers which was held, "Mrs
Louie Greenwalt was the winner of
a pall' of eillbroidered plllow slips.
At the close of playa delicious
lunch was served by the ladles.

l\lr. and Mrs. John lloro and
family of near COlllstock spent
Sun<clay eyening here in the l<'rank
T. Zulk.oski home. They caIlle to
see :\11'. Zulkoski who had Just
retul'lled froln the Veteran's hos-
pital in Lincoln. I

:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Carkoskl of
Ansley spent Sunday here visiting
in the Albin Carkoskl home and
with other relatives.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leon Dubas were
1<'riday evening vIsitors in the 1".
T. Zulkoski home.

:\Irs. Wm. Helleberg was hostess
to l\lrs. Wiegardt's and ~Irs, Gard's
6unuay school classes here In her
home Tuesday aflellloon.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol
Jean were Sunday afternoon visit
ors in the W, E. Dodge home.

_TOil)' .lshull s In Ha('(', .
Tony Asimus, formerly of this

vIcini! y, but now an oil stallon op
erator at O'Xeill, took second place
hafidily in a five cOlllered race for
senator in the 28th unicameral
district, comprising Holt, Hock,
Keya Paha and lloyu counties. He
was a thousand yates behind l<'rank
J. llrady, incumbent, but his yate of
2,161 was more than the three
other aspIrants totaled aHogether.

.tt XorUl LOUl) )Ioutlar,
A couni y conwntion of tho

American Legion and Ladies Aux
iliary is announced to be held at
Xorth Loup :\londay ewning at
7: 30. posts in this group are Bur
well, 01'd, Arcadia and Xorth LouP.
Those who attend are asked to
bring a covered di~h. The 01'd post
is to furnish one musical number
for the program.

Tally
Score
Uere

IIenry BeUll

Thank You

Tomatoes in Winter Grew at Albers Home

I wish to th.mk the Yot·
ers of Irrigation District
No.3 for the support giv
en me at the primary elec·
tion, and hope you will
again give me your support
at the general election in
No, em!Jer,

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

I. An easy 15 points for (e)
2. (d) for 15 more . • , , ,
3. Stlll only 15 for (a) , •
4. A mere 10 for (a) • , , •
5. Justlce rules 10 for (a) , ,
6. Prize package. 20 for (e) •
7. 15 pts. for 14 lines (b) • ,
HERE'S YOUR RAT.
ING: 90-100. none bel· 0tel': 80-90. good; 75. 'I 'IAL, __
average; 65 and beiow: Guess again.

-One rack of spring silk dresses
at half price. Chase's Toggery.

3-!tc

(3) War mal' change the land
map of Europe but the bolly of
water indicated by the question
mark is still the: (a) llL1ck sea, (b)

Ued sea, (c) Uead D
sea, (d) Caspbll sea.

(4) An oratorio is a: (a) dramatic
text set to music, (b) politician's
speech, (cl graduation address, (d)
streamlined D
phonogra ph.

(5) Supreme court justices are ap
pointed by the President and the
appointment is confirmed by: (a)
Senate, (b) House of Hepresenta·
tives, (cl Senate and House, D
(d) the Supreme court itself.

(6) You've heard about the Dar·
danelles ever since you studied
geography in grade school. Now
can you tell us that it is the key to
the conlrol of: (a) the Mediterra
nean sea, (b) North sea, D
(c) Black sea, (d) Suez canal.

(1) If you ever write a SOIUlet
you'll use this many lines: D
(a) 20, (b) 14, (c) 4, (d) 16.

o II after rcding these 'lucs·
tiollS )'Ot£ fail to kllow the all
ste'crs, dOll't tt'orry-just guess.
Indicate choice 01 allSlrer to
each 'lueaioll ill the space pro·
t'ided, check lor correctness,
tally score lor rating.

(1) We won't bother about the
inches, just tell us ho..v many lineal
feet in a rod: (a) 3, (b) D
10. (c) 16~i, (d) 12.

('2) Your friend who is a procras
tinator: (a) writes radio programs,
(b) lies, (c) spends his time D
tishing, (d) puts things oft

,~ '"to,'

.A:1>oye is shown ::\1Iss Dorothy Albers, daughter of ,:\11'. and ::\ll's. AI
fH'd Albers, aI.ld.a tomato plant they grew in their heJ'lne the past winter.
In transp.!antlllg .~ house plant into a pot last fall, this tomato plant
came up m the dIrt, so they saYed it. It has two tomatoes as shown,
the larg<:,r one being H'd anu ripe

WE DELlVEH

48 LB. BAG

48tb. $1.49

BEH.RJES
Strawherrie5, You n g
Berries, Boy~en Berries
iuhe.ny SYrllp 29
~ T ~ •'" .No. '" ealL.-.......- C

Brief Bits of Ne\vs

-The state p. E. O. conYentlon
is 1:teing held at Lincoln ThursdClY,
1<'riuay and Saturday of this week,
and:\lrs. C. J. :\IiHer, Mrs. C. C.
Dale and ::\Il's. ::\Ial'k Tolen left this
morning to rep-resent the Ord 01'
ganizaUon at the l1l<:Jeting.

Sunday Guests.
Dr. and 2\1rs. J. W. :\lcGinnis, ::\11'.

and Mrs, llill Helleberg and son,
Charles Turner, ~lr. and Mrs. A.
W. Cornell, Mr. and :\Il's. A. H.
Brox and family, Mr. and Mrs, H.
Clare Clement, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
l<'erris and family, :\11'. and :\Il's. II.
e. Koll, and :0.11'. and :\Irs. Edgar
Hoe and :o.Iar1 Ann met at the S.
W. Hoe home Sunday for a covered
dish dinner.

SUllday Guests,
Guests Sunday at the George

Satterfield home \\"81'8 hls father
an d mother, :\Il'. and :\lrs. Frank
Satterfield, . sister, :\Irs. Miles
Ferguso n, and sister and husband,
and :'Ill'. and Mrs, John Ward all of
Tuy lor.

Turtle Cl·c/:k-2\lr. and ::\Irs. Frank
llaran and ~adine visited at Paul
Sz w.mck's Sunday atteruoou.c-Mr,
and' Mrs, John Welulak and family
and .Mrs. John Okrzesa and family
were Sunday dluuer guests of :\11'.
and Mrs, Pete Dud~t.-::\Ir. and Mrs,
Joe Rula r, jr., were visitors at Joe
ltuta r, sr's, Sunday arteruoon.i-Mr.
and Mrs. Jo,e Nevrivy and family
were Sunday dluucr guests of Ed
Xovak·s.-Saturuay eve 111'. and
:\Irs. P roskocll and Ed ward and
William were'vlsitors at Joe Kuk
lish·s.-:\Ir. and ::\Irs. Tom P'Jprockl
and family visited at Joe ,Xevrivy's
Wednesdav eve.-Visilo'rs ·at John
Xelson's Sunday were ::\11'. and :\Irs.
!tay ~elson and family. Delor<:s
Hae Xelson stay'<:d frOom Thursday
until Suntl'~lY at the John 'Xelson
home.-:'Ifr. anu:\lrs. John ,Yelniak
al:d family visil(,d in llurwell Fri
day as guesls of Verne Porler's.
The John Okrz('s.:). family visited
at Jake Seyerns' Sund.1v eve.-:\lr.
and :'I1rs. Joe Hutar and'BIni! visit
ed at Joe Xevtivy's Sunday even
ing-,Saturd~lY callers at Tom Pap
rocki's were Joe Kuklish, Joe liar
an and ::\1ike Gregorskl.-:\Ir. and
:o.1rs. P"te Duda had a few of their
friends for' dinner Sunday. The
guesls included ::\11'. and :'I1rs. John
Welnlak and fanllly, :\Irs. John
Okl'zesa and family, 2\11'. and Mrs.
\Yiili-am Gregorski and daughter
Helen and Joe ,Yegrzy n.

APlUL 18, 19 AND 20

Cood as any 1st grade flour sold in Olll:

Oyster Shells, 100 lb. bag 89c
Shell Producer, 100 lb. bag .75c

'Vayne Chicl{ Starter 8~ (~rO"ier

Oven Best Iflour

Cottage Cheese•••••••.•••.12 oz. pkg. 9c
Chipso.••••••.•••••••• __••••••••_Jge. pkg. 17c
Bacon Squares ~~;·~------------.- ..-Jb. 9c
P" · H Swift's Circle S orand lb 15IClllC ants 6 to 8 Ibs. • C

Potatoes '~~~~e~~_a_f~~~ 8Ibs. 25c
R d· I Large b I 2a IS leSbunches----------.-----------. C1. C
Carrots ~~e_e_~ __. . .5e

Kl
"a f t Cheese A~I:d:al1, Velveet.a, pimento, 45c

lill~k, 2 Ib, box _
,

O· St 1 Yellow, White t 6111011 e Sand Hed q. e
S tP t· t V,tCUUlll pack 19

wee 0 a oes Xo. 3 squat can, 2 £01'_.__ C

P t B tt "Hare Tr(,at 24
eanu u el bl'and __. .______________ C

S · I ¥e,llowslone 2f 19plllac 1 Xo. 2 cans . ._ or C

~Iarsillnallo\vs ~-~. (<'110 lJag-----------.15e

Peanuts ~~~;.e~ag--------------------.-------_-- 9c
PGS Assorled 3f "2h., . Oup Xo. 1 oan-'T-- ., 01 ac

PHONE 187

~"I"I""~I"II""I"""III"'I"""""'IIIII'"""~"II~:~ ~""'IIIIII"""""""""':~
I

Birt !lday Party.
Honoring the birthday of O. E.

Johnsen, a group of friends met at
the 19l1. Klima home Satuida y eye
ning and went to the Johnson horne,
taking a lunch with them. Pinochle
was p!Jycd, high scores going to
1\11'. Klknit and :\Irs. John Haskell,
awl the t ravcling pI ize to Mrs. Ca
hill. In attendance were Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing, ~lr. and ,::\1rs.
JO:lll Haskell, ~Ir. and ::\1rs. l<'. V.
Cahill, xr.. aud 2\lrs. 11',11. KU"na and
MI'. an d .'lrs. Hoy Severson.

Birthday Surprise.
A group of ten friends called

upon ::\Irs. Sophie Keller Thursday
on the occasion of her birthday.
'I'hey brought a bountiful lunch
with them, and also made Mrs.
Kel le r the recipient of a handker
chief sho we r., Those attending
we re Mrs. Chris Bcle rs, Mrs. Geo.
Night.lug ale, Mrs. Bud Lashmett,
Mrs, Anna Hurlbert, Miss Leona
Crouch, Mrs, Frank Clark, Mrs.
Charles Peckham, Mrs. Esther
Manchester and l\lrs: Emma Hurd,
cr.

Kings Will Celebrate,
III houor of their fiftieth wed

ding anniversary, which occurs
next Wednesday, l\lr. and l\lrs. WU!
King will keep open house' for
their friends to caU upon them be·
t w"en the llOurs of 2 and 4 p. m.
on that day. They request that
no prbents be. brought.

Jlarried 55 Years,
Mr, anu ::\Irs. l<'. J. Dworak quiet

ly celebrated their 55th wedding
anniversary at their home in nOl th
west Ord 1<'riday. They received
letters from l\lr. and ::\Irs. Charles
Severyn of Om,tha and :\11'. and
Mrs. George Dworak and son of
llell wooel, a telegram of congratu
lation from l\lr. and :\Irs. Joe
Dworak and son of Omaha, and a
bouquet from ::\11'. and :\lrs. Jack
Johnson and son of Burwell.

They also received a letter from
a nIece of :\lrs. Dworak, :\Irs. John
l{racl, husband and daughter, of
Schuyler. They als'o had a dedt·
cation for them oyer the radio, but
the Dworaks did not know it tn
time and did not get to hear it.
Bowenr, some of the Happy Hour
club members heard of it and came
in the aftellloon, bringing a lot of
good things to eat, so ey€rybody
had a lovely time,

I----------------------jSOCIAL NE\VS

---_.-----------------

-'
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results, try a Quiz

Auto Llmp~~
Bulb. ~up,
CABLES J,". up

~r:~~a5'

II. G. }·U.EY
Agent

I'hone 20

n· :'dl!f0. '~ ,

BEGIN planning now for a
glorious trip East this )'~ar

by rail.

See the colossal 1940 New
York World's Fair, fascinat
ing Washington, D.C., thun
dering Niagara Falls, and a
hundred other interesting
and _educational sights.

Specially reduced fares make
it unusually economical to
travel on time-savlng, comfor
table, air-conditioned trains.

Let the Bur:ington help )'OU

plan Y0\.lr 1940 vacation.

•
: -" ~ I

lEI
1850·NIl'lETY YEARS Of SERVICE·1940
IllliErll...l.ll~"'t~-_{·: ~·'F..g=Jni!w;,;:r«Tro~

Why Pay More When You Ca~ stay At The

Hotel Sal11 Lawrence
. When In Lincoln For Less

. Rooms Witl1 Private Baths, Sil~gle $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

Delores Sanford ancI Eugene I -~'or quick
Shaw were married March 30 at classlrlcd ad.
Granl! Island. They wtll make their -------------_
hOUlC on a farm near EwIng. Mrs.
Shaw will finish the rear teach
ing the home school.

Miss Turue I' who has been teach- I

in g the school south of town near
Fosters has resignj'd and Mrs.
Roscoe Kasse Ide I' is finishing out I
the year.

The new son of :\11'. and Mrs.
Dick Huffman has been named
Thaddeus Charles.

Robert Humga rtn er is reported
getting along as well as could be i

expected with his broken lei.
Mrs. Geo. Bosselman who lives

south of town is getting about on
crutches now after her serfous ac
eldent SOllie weeks ago.

IT HAPPENED IN OBi>.
Kit Carson got back Thuradaj

rnornlng from Sunny Oalifornia,
where he had ilJ.een spending the
winter and enjoying the unusual
weather while Ord.tesehlvercd in
the be low zero tempe rat ures. He
knew :\ebraska pretty well and
figured the weather should be fine
by the middle of April. As luck
would have it he arrived en one of
the most dlso g rccable days we have
had this spring, with the mercury
away down and the wiud whooping
it up from the northwest.

Vernie Andersen has been put
ting out a story about how Ord's
new inhalator has sawed one Iif€
alnadY;'but he was rather diffident
about furnishing the details. Final
ly got him pinned down yesterday,
and the fads are as follows: Some
thne ago he and Chet Austin made
a trl,p to Arcadia to see SOulC of the
fircuieu of that town, anu incident
ally in connection with the inhal
ator. While in Aroadia be saw a
brown dog which he recognlzed,
and which had been advevt ised as
lost, in the Ord Quiz. When he g:>t
home he called the S. W. Hoe
farm and told them abou t the dog,
and they went ove r aud g'ot hlm.
He S:I)'S the marshal would have
sl.ot the dog if they had not made
tLe trip, wh1eh gives t!le inhalator
l'redit of saving the' dog's life. If
they had not made the tr'ip they
would not haye seen the dog, and
he would not ha,,~ thougllt aboat
the dog if it had not been adH.rtis·
ed in the QuIz. It pays to advertise.

:\11'. and :\11'5. Elno Hurley and
Colleen went to GreeleY Saturday
aftemoon where they were oyer
night guests in the Heuben :\lalm
strom home.

:\11'. arid Mrs. Chas Fuller, :\11'.
and Mrs. Vernon Williams and
Jeanettc and Mrs, Harold Wil
lialU5 spent Saturday aIt eruoon at
the Be rt 'YiIliams horne.

The April al l church social was
held Sunday night in the basement
of the seHnth Day Baptist church
with about fifty enjoying the cov
ered dish supper served at 7 :,30.
Mrs. W. J. Hemphill who had
charge of tbe soclal hour had ar
ranged a short program and some
very clever quls questions per
taining to the Seventh Day Bap
tist church and their ministers.

[
-----------------~--JERICSON NEWS

--~..---.------------
Mr. and :\Irs. Dick Bingham of

Xe w York City have been visiting
at the home of hls brother, Wm.
Bingham a few days enroute to
Longmont, Colo., to see his father.

Ted Lenker was 'home over the
week end from the - cce camp at
Bayard. ' .

Lynn Webb, son of Mr. and :\lrs.
Jack Webb, of Bloomfield and his
friend, :\11'. Stepp were visIting
here Sunday.

The Battershaw family who
were up on tbe Eggleston place
at the northeast edge of town
moved into the rooms back of the
pool hall.

Mrs, 1"rank Pierce is sIck thIs
week and Mrs, Caldw el l is sub
stituting for her In the primary
roo'ill' at school.

Rev. J. D. WlIey who has been
preaching -every night for the larg
er part of two weeks in the :\letho
dist church was sick after being
here last 'I'hursday night and
could not come again, so the
special meetings have closed.

Mrs. Ide D. Kelly, mother of
Chas. II. Kelly died here at the
home of her son Saturday morn
ing. After a short funeral ser
vice at the home Tuesday morning
at 8 o'clock the funeral party
weut to Inavale for the regular
funeral service and burial where
she had made her home most of
her life. Late rears she has been
coming up here and staying at th~

home ot her son during the win
ter. Her husband preceded her
in death in 1924. They were among
the early settlers down in Webster
county in 1885. .

~liss Hallll,l :-.;elson has return
ed from California where she spent
the winter.

Jay Heston has purchased a neW
tractor and is going to farm his
fathers place northeast of town
this )-ear.

:\11'. ancl :'oIl'S. Conracl Erickson of
:\ewman Grove and Dr. and :\hs
Derg visited Grandm~l Erickson
an'1 otllel' relatives and friends
here last week.

Size Mu&gripl'tr
4.40·4.50xZl 8.60
4.75-S.00x19 9.50
4.50-4.75x20 9.95
5.25-5.50x17 12.15
5.25-5.50x18 14.00
6.00x16 13.25

NORTH LOUP-A. \V. Bartz' Service Station,
Arthur Bartz, Proprietor

ORD-\Vatson's ~ervice Station,
Forrest Watson, Proprietor

Si.e Rib- Lilthlning
gripper Tread

4.50-21 9.75. 7.85
4.75-19 9.95 8.20
5.00-20 11.10 9.15
5.25·17 11.10 9.50
5.25·18 11.55 9.90
5.25-19 11.95 10.20
5.50-16 12.40 10.70
5.50.17 12.60 10.90
5.50·18 13.25 11.20
5.50-19 13.50 11.30
6.00·16 13.9S 11.80
6.00.17 14.40 12.30
6.25·16 15.75 13.05
6.50-16 16,95 14.95
7.00-16 18.95 16.20

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

ARCADIA-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Jess Waddel, Manager

COMSTOCK-Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
Forrest Morris, Manager

on

ilR~gatJlessof
whae )'ou ha"e
bought before,
we'll sne you
money on high
est quality tires
right here at
home - ",here
')'014 can see be
fore )'014 bu)' and
gd &hem right
now. Equally
big savings on
truck tires.

Size Pbaris C·t
4.40.{.50x21 5.85
4.75-5.00x196.80
5.25-5,50x17 8.50
5.25-5.50x18 8.15
6.00x16 9.55

-<>n-

-at-

-:-:\Imie hy-

AND OHClIESTHA

National Hall

Johnnie Bower

Sunday, April 21

Dance

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or No Cost
For quiek rcUef Crom the torturing pain of

:Rheumatism. Arthritis. Neuritis. Sciatica
,lUldLumba&o. use MYACIN the saCe. Dew
,Klentltic dlswverl that has he(ped thousand.
.olllllfferers. CODtain. uo harmCul habit-Corm
,lne drug. OC DaHolies. Guar· Z5
,ant"d to brine quick rcUef or C
,row 1DQ1l"7 bid'. Costa OD!1

Sorensen Drug Store

With :\lrs. Mabel Jorgensen as The senior class is working on
assistant hostess the ladies pino- their play, "The Eighteen Carat
chle club met Wednesday after- Boob," which wllI be given May 1.
noon at the home of Mrs. C. J. Plans are also being made for the
Goodrich. Mrs. A. L. Sims won junior-senior banquet which wlIl
high score and the traveling prize be :\lay 2. and as usual will be
went to Mrs. Clauu Barber. Guests served by the mothers of the
were Mrs. Clauu Barber, Mr s, A. juniors. They held a meeting at the
G. SpriIU>er, and Mrs. Ross Wll- school house l<'ricIay afternoon and
Iiams. chose a committee consisting of

Mr. anti Mrs. M. R· Cornell, Mrs. Mrs. J. S. Manchester, Mrs. H. W.
A. L. ~lc:\1indes and Auuabcl le Hudson, Mrs. Clyue Barrett and
spent Saturday in Uranu Island. Mrs, Albert Babcock to make their

:\lrs. :\lary Davis and daughter plans.
Mary spent the week end in their Arthur 'V. Watwood, of Winner,
home here. Miss Mary has been S. D., formerly an attorney with
reelected to her position as teacher the U. S. Treasury and Justice
of home economics in the Doniphan department, of Washington, D. C.,
schools. fa vored the ,high school and

Mary Aun Bartz went to Merna seventh and eighth grade students
Saturday afternoon where she was with a very fine and Insplratlonal
an overnight and Sunday guest in address on "The Value of Educa
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale tlon" l<'riday morning. During the
Halverson. Course of his address he stressed

LlIlian Babcock came down from the importance of high school girls
Ord on the Wednesday evening bus and boys being loyal to their par
and spent the remainder of the ents, teachers, and to the tax pay
week in her home. Because of the ers who make possible their edu
Illness of Ava Lea'ch who teaches cation. He also pointed out that
in the nursery school also, school today it is almost impossible to
was dismissed for -the rest of the obtain a position of any conse
week, quence without being a high school

Mrs. Lou Stine, Bud Beebee and graduate. He concluded by warn
Charles spent Saturday at Ericson Ing : "Bad habits are stronger than
fishing. , log chains and are harder to break,

Mrs. Augusta Bartholemew who you must be careful about th) hab
has spent the winter in Ord caring its you form."
for ~lrs. Marilla 1"lynn is again in Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley were
her own home. guests of honor at a dinner-bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis and party held Thursday night at the
daughter and Deljiha and Elwin home of Mr. and Mrs. 1". J.
WlIliams were down from their Schude!. The honor prIze was dl
home near Rosevale Saturday and vklcd between I. J. Thelin and H.
after attending church at the L. Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs, Hurley
SeYenth Day Baptist church went I d lth 'ft
to the Bert \"illiams horne for the were presen e Wl a gl .

" Mr. and Mrs, Elno Hurley and
day. Colleen were Thursday dlnner

Mr. and Mrs. John Sershen of guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill
Or d were Sunday guests of the and supper guests of :\11'. and Mrs.
W. H. Vodehnal famtly and Mr. Bert Sayre.
and Mrs. MllIs Hi~1. Of tile votes cast at the pr l-

The fun lor I< ortnlghtly club mary election last Tuesday, 143 of
held their guest day Thursday at the 218 cast were republican and
t~e home of Mrs. H,BUs COleman, 75 democratic. Election board
with Mrs. Jphn WOJtasek as" as- members were H,' H. Tho rugate, J.
slstant hostess. The lesson, One H. Ererly and C. W. McClellan,
H:.lUdre~, Ye~s. of Progress for I judges: :\lrs. A. H. Babcock and
':omeu~ was III charge of Mrs. :\lrs. John Manchester, clerks. The
Erma Eberhart. counting board was Clyde Wll-

.,The D. P. W. club lllet Tuesday loughby, I<'red Dartz, Clifford
nlgh~ at the. homj) of M~S.,.A. 1. Hawkes and Clem Merers, Jr.I~lc~llUdes WIth Deulah 101 tel' as- :\lrs. W. H. vodehnal and Mrs. A.

Islsh~lg. 'Fhe eYening was 8P~nt e. HutchIns were given a party
plaYlllg plllochle. high score gOlllg honoring their birthdays at the
to Mrs. Aleta Hawkes and low to home of :\lrs. Vodehnal Saturday
:\1I's. J. A. Darb€r. ,night. Three tables of pla)'ers were

The Legion Auxlliary met F ri- present and the evening was spent
day afternoon ~t the hon~e of Mrs. playing bridge. Mrs. W. O. Zang
J. A. Barber WIth Mrs. E. J. Bab- gel' WOn high score. and ~lrs. 1<'. J.
cock assislant hosless.. The.,after- Schudel low. :\lrs. Vodehnal and
noon was spe1;lt sewlllg carpet :\lrs. Hutchins were each present
r.ags and n~aklllg plans ~or . the ed witl;l. a gift. The husbands of
county me.etl~g to be h~ld III :\orth the ladies spent the evening at
Loup APlll 22. :\lrs. Elno Hurley the H. L. Gillespie home where
was a guest. they plared cards.

.'rhe, Merry :\lakers went on a Robert Van Horn, who had re-
luke Saturday night and returned cently recovered from an attack
late to the Albert B~bcock home, of the fIu sufficiently to ,sit up a
where lunch >yas sen ~d. Ida Bab- part of the time was taken worse
cock whose blrthday IS this week l<'riday afternoon, and :\lonL!ay af-

. \Va~ guest of honor. " ternoon Dr. Hemphill took him to
I Clean-up day was obsene~.. III the Clinic hospital in Ord for an
the village Thursday and I< ndaY operation fOI' appendicitis.
anL! due to the efforts of the Var-

sity club nearly all the aCCUlllU- -lnillll~~lllf.f~.~~7iii~~~~~~iiiii~i~~!~~~~~~~~s=:~iF==~~~====~~~I~-lated rubbiSh and tin cans and
junk had been hauled away. This
is an annual affair put On by the
Varsity clUb and besIde helpIng
the appearance of the tow II, is a
boost for the clubs treasury. Slips
for work to be done were taken
to the houses earller in the week
and as jobs came in bpys and some
girls' were assit:\ned the work. The
employ-er paid whatever he felt
the job was worth and the entire
proceeds was gi,en to the club.
The Community club, sponsored
the affair anu furnislled trucks te
Llo the hauling. :\ot as llluch was
made this :rear as sometimes but
the club is rIcher by between ten
and twelre dollars. One rear the
~Ullount made was $32.00.

The home economics classes and
:\liss Green went to Scotia Thurs
Liay night wllere they were enter
tained by the home economics
tlasses of the Scotia schools. The
evening was spent playIng games
and a 10Yely lunch was sen-cd
before the girls came home. Somc
time ago the :\orlh Loup girls en
tertained the scotia girls at a
similar party here.

Some members of the music de
partmen t of the :\orth Lou p
schools will attend the district
contest in 1''ullerton l<'riday and
Saturday. .

The senior class went to Danne
brog Tlle.§.day night where they en
jored a roller skating party.

Mr. Houtchens was given a sur
prise Thursday night when his
seconu rear typing class took him
to Oru for a theatre party.

DQrotby Campbell had the mis
fortune to fall Olt. the fIoor in her
room at the school house one evc
ning last week and has been walk
ing with the aid of a crutch be
cause of a sprained ankle.

was among her exhibit and Mrs.
Vance' said the Valley county
schools are to have one of these
collections next year. They are
loaned on the same plan as the
traveUng l1brary books. After
:\lrs. Vance's lecture :\lrs. H. J.
Hoeppner gave a resume of the
F'or tnlght ly club and its work
through the 20 years, Mrs. Anna
Crandall, the only charter member
left in the club, was presented
with a gift. Harriett Manchester
sang, "Thank God for a Garden,"
accompanied by Esther Zangger
and Jeanne Barber gave her read
ing "Who's Afraid Qf the Big Bad
Gia'nt." Tables decorated with
dainty hand paintings and candies
had been placed in the room and a
lovely two course lunch was ser r
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. I. J.
Thelin, Mrs. George Gowen, Mrs.
J. A. Barber. Mrs. Harold l''isher
and Mrs. Ruby MCGinley.

Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and Mrs.
W. H. Vodehnal were h·ostesses. to
a covered dish supper honorlng
Mrs. Elno Hurley at the home of
the former Wednesday night. The
evening was spent playing cards...PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

'AUBLE BROS.

mlmJImD]]
\~~lD~Cli~'~r Fri. &Sat. Specials \~~lDl;li~~r

As AdvertisedUcer Radio Station K. M. M. J.

Baeon :~l~~:/~~:~res Lb. 6e
Sunlnler Sausage ~t~::---------------lb.19c

01 Marigold anll 2lbs 19ceo Uest-.\ll brands- · •

F kf t
Tast)' lb 17cran ur sjule)' ones-- .: · •

Boiling Beef :~;:e~ed beef----------.lb.12ylc

G d B f
}'roUl pure, all lb 15c

roun ee eorn led beef . •

Star Chicken Loaf ::~:~t meat-------Ib. 23c

Our Vitamin Department
FreEh frUIts and Y('gdalJle5, gathered from the .1, corners
of the world to pleaE\) and delight )'OU.

New Potatoes
LAHGE SIZE CALlFOHNL\ SlLuwfEHS

51bs.17c 10 Ibs. 33c

Jersey Cn:'alll, gual'antee.cJ, E)<lnpty bag makes 2 kitchen towels

C t
Well seasoned 9

a sup large 11 oz. bottle------ ea. C

CI-a c l e-S Tasty 2-11.>. 15c{I salted ones box

Gl-a h a n t Crackers COIlJ}~'~:'e "i~~l tIlOse 19c
COStlll., 33c, '" lb. bOL __,

Beverages ---------~----------------3::t~:·s._ 29c

Ginger Ale, WII.He SOfu'l or Limo lUckey, no charge for bottles

G f
· t J. rhe large 15

rape rUl Uice 16 oz. ean----------.eae C

B
A good senlceablc 29

rOOntS 5 tie broolll ea. c

Dwarfies ~'UI~:~ 2 pkgs. 9c

FHESlI, SNAPPY

Ginger Snaps 2lbs.~3e

A . IIe,n1', teuller, gTC('ll stalks 2fo ·19c
sparagUSlart:\e bunches • I

L Calliorniil . 3 fOI- 5cent011S SunkIsL _

A I .Extra fall('1' 4lbs 25c
pp es GOIJOl lJeUclous----------------- A.'

C t
Tender Texas green top ea 4c

arro S adJ n,H or to cooklng________________ (.

Cbb Ganlcn fresh lb 4c
a age n'al green soIl~ heads- -_________ •

G f
··t lle,ny juIce laden e'l 2c

rape rUI Texas .:IIarsll Seedless__________ (.

Low Priced Groceries
H }'aney ceUoll!l;llle, 1 hc

oney "n1l1pell cOlIlb------t~---------------ea~ ~

C .Exira standard 3No.2 23c
orn cn'am sl,le ~ . cans_

rI' t 1{cd rille 3No.2 23c
OIUa oes solid pack------------------. cans_

P· I Genuine 2 No.2 29cllleapIJ e }'orlllo~a, sllc4Od_____________ cans-

It I P Lart:\e 2 .No. 10 49a. runes luscious pIUlllS-__________ cans- C

Cff Old Trusty . lb 20
o ee blcn\l of the" Ol'1U'S besL_____________ • C

CI
}',UI('y LongllOfn Ib 19

leeSe for taMe use ------_-- • C
L· ItI Kitchen 35c 10Ig t ' louse Cleanser , cans_ C

Flour ~~l~~~_-----------S1.19

NORTH LOUP
The 20th anniversary of the or

ganization of their club and of
the state federation of clubs was
observed Wednesday when the
l<'ortnightly club held their annual
guest day in the parlors of the
Methodist church. The lesson on
art was in charge of Mrs. Albert
Babcock. Roll call was a favorite
painting and the artist. Mrs.
Vance, a member of the board of

I' trustees of the state university
who has taken a special interest
in the arts and science department
and who spends much of her time
in travel with an art collection,
was present and showed her pic
tures and gave \L very interesting
lecture. A collection of pictures
that are being loaned to the rural
schools in the different counties
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HELP!

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

Ask about
TELEPHONE economy

at our nearest office

is as close as your TELE
PHONE

Just as it is wise to lock
the barn before the horse

;is out;

Just as it is wise to fix
the roof before the next
ram;

So is it WIse to have a
TELEPHONE handy

.before the emergency
,arises.

:\"OTICE OJo' ClL\'l'TEL
JIOUT<UOE S.\Ll:.

No t ice is he reby given that on
the 8th day of :\1~ly, 1940, at 11:00
A. :\1., the undersigned willi sell at
publ!c auction to the highest bidder,
for c-ash, at the garage located at
214 So, 15th Street, Ord, Ya lley
County, Xebruska , the folloming
described prope rf y : •

One Intemational POI\'er Unit,
Serial Xo. 2-17-31, and one 6
Inch Billot Grave! Pump, and
150 feet of 6-il1("h pipo

under and by virtue of a' chattel
mortgage given by Harry Patchen
to the Dugan OilWiIll!)aI1Y; said
mortgage was made on the 28th
day ot December, 1939, upon which
mort gage Iudcbtcduess there Is
now duo tho sum of $230,25, bal
ance due on the 1Il0'rtgage and all
addit lon a l costs incurred' for the
purpose of this foreclosure, default
having' been made In the covenants
of said uuortga geand no suit-at-law
haviug bccu instituted to rccover
said debt.

Dugan Oll CQmpany
Aprill 17·!t.

~:'I1r.s. Rosalle McBeth is'ill Ord
this weck fot a visit with relativeg
ant! friends, having completed 11er
[}eallfy course in Omaha 'and taken
the state examinations. She is
now awaitillg tllC result of the ex
aminations.

-Thursday evenipg- :\!r. i\njl
lIThs. John :.\tisRo, Mr. and :vIr:!!. E.
L. Vogeltanz and George A. :\!unn
dro\'e to Grand Island to attend
t,he district meeting of attol'lleyswhich was held t1'1ere. . !- ~

The eighth annual \Vant Ad week will be observed by the Quiz
during the week of April 21-27 and the best opportunity for
results in a long time will be available to dassified advertisers
when the spotlight of national attention will be focused on the
want ads and the story of the important part they play in daily
life of the American people will be told in hundreds of news
papers throughout the nation.

Many interesting stories could be tpid. about the things people
. have done with want ads and the things want ads have done for
people. Newspaper fil~s are full of them. .

. . .,' 1;( ,. .J I

,\Vant ads are the oldest form of newspaper advertising. A cen
Jury ago ads like those in the W~\1it ad columns-little notices of
a few lines each-were the only form of newspaper advertising
known.

It's Coming NextWeek
Settter Results Than Ever If Yau

Advertise· During National
Want Ad Week

Even then they paid well. They pay better today because '
people have learned to look for them and use them in a great
variety of ways. . ".' .

Because want ads are of such great importance and value news
papers hold an annual want ad week during which they try to
educate more people to read and use the want ad columns.

Next week is probably the most favorable time of the whole
year to start your W.Hit ad. Don't neglect the opportunity.,

, ,

~#""""""""""""""",#""""""""""""~";""""",#""""""""",,,,~~~

I----- - -- -- -----------~]ARCADIA
L..~_~ ~~ • ._

CALLI '1 ANE> SAY ~I-IARGE IT.

OR COME DO\VN TO THE OFFICE

AND \VE \VILL HELP YOU \VITH

YOUR AD.

l\lr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson of
':\Iason Oity were Sunday g'ues-ts at
the }<'red :'IH1lJUm ,home.

l\lr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and
family were Loull City business vi
saors l<'rld'ay.

:\lrs. John :\tinne and daughter,
Bet! y :\Iae retul'lled from Kearn<,y
Sunday, where they had spent the
Ia~t week at the Welty home,

H C. Combs recelYed word from
his s'on Cecil of l<~argo, N. D" that
he and1J.js family are moving to
Liucoln where ,he has employment
with radio station lU'A13.

Dob :\1ilburtl of -the U. S. navy
is now in Honolulu.

':\11'. and :\lrs. Ralph Parker and
family of Ra nnua spent Sunday at
the Wm. l\linnie ,home.

Brownie Darger left for Idaho
today (Wednesday) where he had
work, his wile and family will fol
low afte'r school is out.

Teddy Greenland was in Omaha
on business this week.

Mrs. M. C. Comus and sonTackle
spent 'Sunday at the M. L. Bab-
qi!'t home In Sargent. '

JIn. U. r, 'Iii/allJ' Passes. l\1rs. U. G. }<."yans was called to
':\01'3 As te'll a Fowler was bo rn Lincoln Monday evening ,by the

Aug, 7, 1873 at St. Lawrence, ~. Y. death of her brothor-In-Iaw.
Wh eu she was four years of age Charlie Johnson of Taylor was
her parents came to Xcbraska and in town :'Ilonday.
sett lcd at Cairo, On the 22nd day Leonard Tolen of Ord Was opcr
of :\ovembel', 1891, she united in a tc d on at "Weekes' hospital Mon
uia rria go with 13. F', TiffallY at day evening for a ppcudlcitis.
Dannebrog. 'After flve years of Geue Hastings and Ge,orge Hor
residence at that place, Mr. and ton were Loup CUy visitors Monday
Mrs, Tiffany moved to a farm south cvenlng.
of Arcadia. where they have lived :\11'. and Mrs. Don AI,derman and
[01' 43 years, 0[' until they moved :\11'. and :\Irs. Marcel Youngquist
to Loup City last spring, of Loup Cdt y were Sunday guests

Mrs..TiiIany united with the at the Elmer Youngquist home.
:'I10thodlst. chul'c.h at an early ~ge :\Irs. George B. Hastings, jr., and
and rcanalucd faithful to ~hc Ch rist- Shawn are spending a few days in
iau professton uU~i! 'tile time of herIXorth Loup visHing at the Alfred
death. Her u ntlriug effort aud Joracnsen home. '
!oy'alt.y in be~lalf of Oh~'istLu~ work Bill Tunnlcliff left 'Tuesd~1Y for
IS reflected lU the active part she I F'al ls City where he has work with
has. taken in malntaiu!ng the Sun- the state highway department.
day school and worship service at
the :\1ixe'd Grove church. Disccur- G I'Y A'
agcruents nor difficulties did not . etter arty Hives
lJiaffle her or r€'t~l:d, her .efforts in in Ord Last Saturday
beh~llf -of the splntual hfe of her ' ,
cOlllmunity. She sened as, sUPe"r'- ,:\11'. and :\trs. :\1. B, Getter, his son
intendent of the Sunday S,(:hoOl'I:\1. L. (LeRoy) Getter, and daughter
taug·ht dasses anel was president and hus1.>.mel, :\11'. and :\Irs. It. L,
of the ladies aid at yarIous times 13urns, of Tujunga, Calif" arrhed
during her long services to the In Ord Saturday afternoon at 5 p.
('ause of Christianity. As a loving 111. While staying at Hotel Ord,
wife, tender mother 'and a sYll1'path- t'hey have been invited guests in a
etk nelghwr, she exemplified the number of ,homes and han visited a
beauti\ls of her faith. large number of :\11'. Gotter's old

The last seycn rears of her Ilfe acqwaintanc'es,
\~'ere rears of 'POor health. At Among the hOliles in which they
tunes she has been overcome by .h:ne been guests are tIle Dr. George
her lIlness. Death .came 'l1h~.rsdoy H. Gal'll home, :\Irs. :\Iary Capron's
noon at her home lU Loup city at heme and the H. D. Leu gett 'home,
the age of 66 )'ears, S months and Plans are being made by the Ladies
4 ~ays. " of the G, A. H. to entertain them

,1he foll~wl1~g.,surnve: Her h~s- while they are here. sitwe :\11'. Get
band, D. }<. Tl~~any, t\\O, S.~:lS, Cy- tel' Is a member of the Granu Army
I~US ,of ,Lou P Cl'!y and. CI1~ord of of the !tepu1.>llc. This Illay tie done
Stap~:tLn, 'One daugl:tel, :\11 s. Har- loniuht, but arrangements are not
old Stnner of Arc'adl;], two siste;'s, ccolll~lete as this is written.
:'I1rs. l\!ae Chap-man of Loup City
and :\1rs. Clara Hodson of Durwell, :\1. M. Gettel' Was one of t?e early
one brother, Leon of Stapleton, 11 settlel.'s. of Ord, and acted In many
grandchlldr€'n, One daug'hler, ::\Irs. c~paCltles for. the welfare of the
Oscar Olson and two sisters pre- nllage and nty. '}<'lfty )"iCars ago
ceded her in death. the files of the Quiz show that he

was commander of }<'oote Post ~o.

40. G, A. R, aud that another man,
well known theil, 'V. }<', Kinmont,
was adjutant. Since the death of
John II. Carson a number of y'ears
ago, Ord has had no resident mem
ber of the G. A. R.

The retu1'tl of :\11'. Gotter to tl'le
home of his y'ounger doys brings
back that honor to the community
for the extent of his ;Visit. Al
though he is well Past his four
score years and ten, 1'1e is stilT as
acthe as many men twenty years
his junior. HIs' mind is still re
markablyclear,anu he,_has IHtle
diffiLoulfy recaning names and in
cidents of the )'8:11'S he spent in Ord.

r--;-r~-~~~~~-~~;e~---]

~.--------------------St. John's E\llllgdical Lutheran
Chureh,

Eight miles south.
Mlsacur l Synod.

Divine servlces at 9: 45 a. m,
Bible class at 8 p. m,
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

over Kl<'AD every Sunday after
noon at 3: 30.

Ivan Evans of Brokeu Bow
tended to business matters in Bur·
well 'I'ucsday,

:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Ciochon
aud family were guests of Mr. and
:\Irs. W. D. Massey Sunday.

Gcorge Lange is confined to his
bed with the flu,

:'Ill', and Mr-s, Roscoe Garnlck and
Harold of Elyria and :\11', and :'III'S.
wm :\e,lson were Sunday dinner
guests of :'III'. arid Mrs, Leo Xe lso n.

JIcthoJlst Church :\"otes,
Church school, 10: 00. .
High sehoo1 league, 10: 00.

Morning worship, 11:00,
'Ve are asking the men of the

COllllllugify to be our specia£
guest's Sunday.

Epworth league, 6: 30.
Inne r circle, S: 00.

P~ntecostal' Chucch :\"o(cs.
',Sunday school, 10 :00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11: 00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Tues-

day, 7:45 p. m. '
Teacher's training class, Wed

nesday, 7: 45 PI 111.
Bible stUdy, j Thursday, 7:45 p.

m.
You have a special invita"tlon.

E. :.\1. CLARK,
Pastor.

Xnzilr('Ue JUsslon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. 111" Sun
day. If yoU like' to study the Bible,
and ask questions, come and study
with us. ',.

At 11: 00 a. m" there will be
preaching services, then, at' 7:30
p. m" our )'oung people and juniors
meet and sing,. study, recite, and
ha \'e a real progressive meeting.

Evangelistic services at 8 :00 p.
lll. Xotlce the change of tillie.

Pra)'er meeting Tuesday at 8 :00
p. lll, ~Irs, R. Long will have I
charge of the pra)'er meeting on
April 16.

UeUlau)' Luthrran.
Sunday school, 10 a. Ul.

Divine worship, 11 a. lll.
Ladies aid Thursday at the Jens

Hansen home.
There wlll be a s'pecial service at

Bethany Thursday evening to which
all are invited, Pastor Anders Han
sen of E'lk Horn, Ta., is guest
speakc'r. A social hour at the par
s'Onage after the service. You are
all ,\'€Icome. '

Olarence Jensen, 'pasl[or.

United Ucdhcen.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a, m.
Christian endeavor, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p, Ul.

.Prayer ser'vI,ces, Thursday eYe-
nlllg, at S o'£lock;. '

Junior Christlau endeavor on
Saturday aftel'lloon at 2 o·clock.

District rally at 'Cotesfleld, Weil
nesday afternoon, April 24, at 2
o'clock.

~lr. and :'III'S. L. R. WlIliams and
MissConstanoo Ake'l's droye to
Cedar' RapIds Sunday where they
were guests of Mr. WlIliams' moth-
er. "

George Baker and Warren Hall
were Omaha visitors Monday and
Tuesday.

'fOll! Croughwell of Taylor spent
Tuesday in Burwell.

Mr. and :\Irs. W. M. Wunderlich
arrived in Burwell Monday where
they were called by the death of
:\Irs. Eleanor :\Iaddox. They ex
pect to spend a week vIsiting in
the homes of their children, Leon
ard Wunderllch, :\Irs. E. W. l<'rans
sen and :\lr5. irlark Wagner.

:.\11'. and ~Irs. :\Ierril }<'Iynn and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Eyerett Hallsback of
Ord wei'-e guests in the Lyman
Kem home Sunday. These ladies
are cousins of' :\Irs. Kern.

'Cly'de and Ray Johnson tended
to business matlers and visited
relatives in St. Paul.

A large family gathering and a
uirthday dinner was held in the
W. 11. ButcIter home Sund3Y in
hOllor of l\lrs. Butcher. Those who
attended were :\11', and ~Irs. Hugh
Uutcher and family, Mrs. \Vayne
Hesselgesser and familr, :\11'. and
:\Irs. Gus Fischer and family, ::\11',
~uld :\Irs. Gus Scherbarth ,and fam
ily, :\11'. and :\Irs. John Ehresmen.
iI'" and family, :\11'. and :\lrs. Lloyd
Herrick and Wesley and Glenn
and R3ymond Johnson, This large
gathering took :.\Irs. BiJ,tcher by
SUI pdse. All of Mr, and :\Irs.
Uutcher's nineteen grandchildren
were present.

Burwell News

The M.' E. Getter Party. From California,
Being Entertained by Ord and Burwell Friends

..----------------------~ Mrs. Eleanor Maddox
Dies at Advanced Age

The curtain of life was peace
fully drawn aside Sunday morning
April 14 when Mrs, Eleanor Mad-

Written by Rex Wagner.. dox passed away at l\er home in
',<l Burwe ll. ending a long and useful11--------------[--------------". life. Eleanor :\lcGinley wag born

Philip Mu lllgau had the mlsfor- Rev. Wylie. 'Ch;ules Schullil1g, where the present town of Dun-
tune to fall on a rusty uatl, driving and Dale Bredthauer drove to Hast- bar is now, on April 13, 1861. She
it into his knee joint }<'!"iuay. Al- lugs Saturday. Mr. lln:u'thauer ws the daughter of :\11'. and Mrs.
though he was not seriously inlur- went on to Lincoln where he tool, John :'IlcGinley, pioneer residents of
ed, his knee is quite painful and he care of business matters. Otoe county.
will be crippled up for several )11'. and Mrs. Howard Tucker Here her girlhood was spent tak-
days, drove to Madison Sunday where ing advantage of the schools

The best of the articles 'which they were guests of Mrs. Tucker's which were conducted only a few
they had made in the course of parents. months each year. She attended
the ir project work during tl~e year Dewey Meyer and W. B. Johnson the Sisters' Aca damy at ~ebraska
were displ aycd at the mcetlug of transacted business in Chruubo rs City and later the University of
the Riverside club at the home of Monday. Xebraska, }<'or a number of years
Mrs, John Herrick Friday afte~'- Jack Simpson and Wilma Ll lle n- sht! taught school in Otoe and
noon. The members gave their thal took Mrs. UelllY Davis to Ne- C~~~eC~~~;i';l~ited in marriage to
Iavorite recipes in answer to the ligh Sund'ly where she is receiving \Vllliam Maddox at Douglas, Ne
roll ca'l l, most of which were for treatments from i». Phllben. 'braska, }<'eb. 14, 1900. To this
cakes and salads. The presldeut, Mr. and Mrs. Ed JOI1111son were union two childrcu were born,
Mrs. DessI.: Jaulcek, had charge dinner guests of :\11'. aud Mrs. W. John Sterling Maddox of Odessa,
of the program. Four vls ltors, Mrs, D. Massey Monday, Tex., and Be rnleco, Mrs. Leonard
Leo Lindsey. Mrs. Xeil Woods, Mrs, ~Ir. and Mrs. Fred Mauch drove Wunderlich of Bur wel l.
Cameron, and :\Irs. Floy'd Herrick to Dulle Sunday where lhey were -Soon after their marriage :\11'.
were prescnt as well as six little guests of their daughter, :\Irs. Har- an4 Mrs. Maddpx established their
bop, rangillg fram two to six old l<'ried and :\11'. Fried. homo on a raneh neal' Ogallala,
)'ears old, but no girls. The host- Believing that spring ,had sprung later moving into Ogallala where
ess was presented v.ith several six Yenturesome and ,pn'gl'ess!\'e they IiH~d un,til September of 1913
qulltblo.:ks. l\lrs. Herrick served minded boys took advantage o,f the when they came to Burwell where
sandwiches, carrot salad, upside- warmth of the weather Sunday to Mr. Maddox purchased the ranch
down cake and coffee. g"oswlmllling in the r!ver. The which in its day was the largest

B. J. Daly and Ed Boyle return- event did not end happily, however, one in Garfield county. l'ce~bJ (eciaIl Churdl.
ed Wednes,day from l\lassena, Ia., for :\Ionday six irate ttl()thers wore Mr. and :\1rs. Maddox took an 10 a. m" Sunday school. There
where they had gone for the pur- nursing their courageous sons who active interest in the social and }vill be no church services this
poso of buying a 'bull. The bun wel'e suffering with either coMs or civic affairs of the cOlUmunity for week but next Sunday, Aprl1 28,
Mr. Daly bought is Deau Domino the rlu. "You boys should have many years. :\11'. :'r1addox dIed Dec. our pastor, Rev: Radcliff will CO!ll
13th, coming from the George J. known beller," the aggrieved Uloth· 21, 1935. n~en.:e his SNVlces and wlll -have
Anstey herd. The sire of this bull ersc'0'111plained, "Dut, gee whiz, :\Irs: Maddox was imbued with hiS famlly moved h-;re by, then.,
came from the Hobert II. Hazlett :\Ia," the &ons answered, "We got the pioneer spirit bein~ undaunted 7 p. 111" Young 1 eople s SOC-lely.
herd at Eldo'rado, Kas" which is so hot we just couldn't stand it and by the dilliculties and °problems of Top!e, "A Look at, Sunday."
recc>°nind as the 'best herd of besides we hadn't been sw inlllling life. Her acquaintances were herI \\ ednesday, Ap1'1l 24, Aid sodety
Her:fords in United States. 'l'he for OWl' seven months," friends. Whenever a movement wlllmeet ~t the home of,:\lrs. \Vm.
Austey herd is known widely as the A Large flock or bil'ds which flew was launched for civic or religIous l3al:tlelt With ':\lrs. Geo. Zlkmund as
home of Beau Glston and Beau oYer Burwell Sundny eYening have welfare, she not only wished it well assistant hostess,
Dover. fUlllished the residents with some- Imt put forth an effort to make ----------

:'Ill'. and :'III'S. Vemon Huckfeldt thing to argue about .for their iden- it a success.
aud Dkkie were Grand Island visit- tification has been repeatedly dis- At the time of her dt;ath she was
ors Thursd'ly. • putcd. The preponderance of opin- a member of the Burwell Woman's

:\Irs. Hapry Simons was elected ion is that they were geese. The club and the Christian :\Iothers'
presidEnt of the Country Women's front ranks of the flock flew in a society. She was an active worker
club :\0. 1 a'l the meeting held in group but later they scattered out Iand a faithful attendant of the
her home We-dnesday a[te'l"l1oon. single file fOl'ming a line more than Sacred Heart Church. She leaves
:\oIl'S. Otto Cassidy was chosen vice a mile long. The birds flew sHent- her two children, a granddaughter
president, Mrs. Leonard Butts, sec- Ir westward. 6Qme folks dis'pute I Jayne Eleanor of whom she was
retary, and :\Irs. Leon Osentowski this identific,ation 'bee-ause they said unusually fond, two brothers~

and :\Irs. LeRoy Lashmett, news re- the birds S'ailed in the air part of George l\lcGinley 'of Ogallala and
porters. l'he deyelop'll1ent and the the time wilbout moving their James :\1cGinley of Douglas, two
approved 'methods of cauning meat, wings. People have declared that sisters, :\Irs. P. }<'. Xestor of Te
fruits and vegetables were discuss- the birds were pel!cans, ,sea gulls, cumseh and 'Sister :\Iary Hermana
ed. Asso,rte-d san,dwiches, vege- cranes;-and heaven fOl'uid, sto,rks. of :\Iarcus, la" a number of nieces
1.:1ble salad, pineapple upside down .\ large flock of pelicans did Ilght and nephews and the many 1rlends
cake with whipped cream .and cof- Oll thB l"lwr' near the Butts farll! she made in the course of her
fee were sened!by l\lrs. Simons east of Burwell early Monday lifetime.
and :\Irs. Leonard Butts, the co- 1I10ming. , Requiem HIgh Mass was <:on-
hostess. After the les-son was fin- LeRoy Anders,on, Clifford Ander- ducted in the Sacred Hean church
ishcd the ladies ,plared bingo. son and Dewey De-ll1ar;;e caught the Tuesday morning, by Father Mur-

John Hanks, }<'at'ln Security su- streamlined train,The City of Den- ray. l<'~ther Manning of Alliance
penis,or and his assistant, John I'er, in Grand Island }<'riday going and }<'ather Lawlor of Ord were in
Dobry, both of Taylor, D. C.l\1c- to Chit:ago, where l\lr. Anuerson the Sanctuary. Bob and Blll
Carthy and l\lis,s 'Huldah Bennett purchaseil a new Diamond T oil Don).n of Lincoln, her great
drove to Grand Island Wedne,sd~lY transp0rt which -these men drove nephews, acted as altar boys.
where they attend0d a conference home, getting into Burwell Thurs- Eleanor Doran, the great niece
of Farm Security and home econ- d!ay. for whom she was named played
omlc supervisors. 1)1'. and Mi's. R. W. Wood droye the organ. Dorothy Doran sang in

Dr. Cram has been fortunate in to Hroken Dow Saturday where the choir. Monday evening the
,securing the services of O!arence they were guests of :\11'. and :\1rs, ladles of the Christian l\lothers'
Clark as caretaker for his hospital. ~aJph Brownell over the week end. soc!ety met at the home where they
Buster is planning to landscape the l\lrs. Allie GrunkL'merer, Sarah reCited the Hosary, led by l<'ath~r
grounds when the weather becomes and :'Ilarguerite and :\liss Pearl Sig- ~Iunay. Interment was made 11l
wai'mer and make other extensiye nor were Grand Island visitors on the Burwell Cemetery beside her
improvements which wlll ke-f'p him Saturday. h~sband. B~n Rose, Cl~'de ligen
busy a large share of ~he Hme. l\lr. and :\It-s. :\Iarcus Getter of f~'ltz, Dr. Smith, W. .'\1. r\'f underllch,

:\11'. and :\oIt-s. KnU'te Peterson Tujunga. Illre expected to aIThe in ~. W. :.\1anasIl and \ ergll Beck
were gu(:sts of :\It.. and :'IIt-s. John 13urwell Thursday where they wlll acted as pall bearers ..
Schere Sunday afternoon. In the make a visit in the H. D. l\1iller Out of tow n relatlves who at
eyening :.\11'. and l\hs. Peterson en- home. Mrs. Gettel', who is l\lrs. tended the funeral senices w~re
tertaincd ':\11'. and Mrs. l\1ike Hig' Mille'r's cousin, was formerly :\Irs. ~Ir.. ~nd }\Irs. p. }<'. Xestor, and :\hss

• A. ll. Shaeffer, who was an earlf- Clalt e, ~ester of T~~um~eh; .'\11'.
gllt-s~rnon Huckfe1dt sold a new In- day s;;ttler at Xorth Loup, bein~ a and l\lrs. George :\lcGlllley of :\gal
ternatlona1 truck to Willb'lll Strong member of the original SeY'e~th !ala and Mrs. George :\lcGlllley,
of Almeria last week. Day lklptistc'olollY. l\Irs, :\Iiller and II',: o.f Keystone, :\11'. ~lld :.\It-s. John

Leo Deman:e transactcd business :.\1rs. Getter haYe not met for 45 ~Id{lllley of AII.iame, :.\11'. a:1d

in Taylar Iast week. )'ears. :\11'. amI l\It-s. Burns, from ~rs..Jess~ :\Ic?lUley of IrwlU,
:\Irs. James lkatka, :\1iss Detty California, wl· u ~,i'B gUests of D,·. ~~br., J. Eo l\lcG1111ey.and John :\Ic

lll'atka, and :'III'S. Ge'orge Dayis were and :\1rs. George Gard visile,l in GlUley, of Do~.glas. ~ebr., :.\I.r. and
hostesses to a miscellaneous show- 13u1'\I'ell Sund,ly. Mrs. Burns is Mrs. Cyrll \'flUkIer of Lexltlglon,
er giHn in honor of l\lr. and l\lrs. :\11'. Getter's daugh'ter. :\Irs. Barbara ~oach of p'alm~ra,
Jac" Reineke in the Gharley llo'p- ~inety students from Burwell :\~rs. Margaret, Do~'sch of Sterhng,

')0 .~ I ' , ' ~ebr" :\1rs. Sterhng :\Iaddox of
kins ho\ne Sunday. Mrs. Reineke h,l"h. sc 1001 wi;l g? to Fullel lOn onl Odessa, Tex" Sisters Mary lIer-
was formerly :\Iiss Pearl Hopkins. }< ebl.}9 and _0 whel(~i ,.the y :".11, lUana and :\Iary Danlelina of :\Iar
Those present were :.\11'. and Mrs. pal tietp.lte, in the db .!lct m ,I. k cus, 1.1.; :\Irs. Claire :\lcG inley and
}<11'ank Dartos and famlly, l\lr. and contest. 1wenty st'l(I~'ltS. wlll g,) Hobert of Lincoln' Mr. and ~Irs.
Mrs. Tom Xed1J.alek and son, :\oIl'S. th.e fkst,~'a'y whl~e th"e e~lll,re gn>~p Harry Doran and' famlly of Lin
Wesley Clabaugh, Dprothy, Gladys, wll~ .l}al tlclpate 111 l~e .ecol~d ddY coIn; :\llchael McCarthy and Mar
and Vernoll, Mr. and :\hs. George actlnties, ae00rding to :\11'. Stru\t', garet, George and Terence ~Ic-
Davis and family, Mr. and :\lI's. who .says that eighteEn cars wlll bC\ earthy, :\oIl'. and :\Irs. DeLance
James Dratka and famlly, ~Ir. and r,eqUlred to ~ransPJrt the puplls to Withers and children, Mrs. \Vlliiam
Mrs. Archie Dah1stedt and faml1y, l<ullerton. }<lfteeu hundred high Wilkinson and daughter, :\Irs. Dan
Mr. and :\Irs. WlIliam Schmlets and scho~1 pupils are exp0ded to take O'Connell and daughter all of At.
son, l\lr. and Mrs. }<'Io)'d :\Iatteru part lU this contest. kinson and MI'. and ::\Irs. James
and son, ':\1,1'. and ~Irs. Oharles :\Irs. :\ll~e Helmkamp .washostess McCarthy of Douglas, :\ebr., and
Mottl and famlly, .'\11'. and ::\Irs. Bud to th~ members of the ~ew Century l\lelyin l\lcCarthy of -Sutherland,
]'liIler and daughter, :\11'. and :\1rs. club III her honle Wedn.esday after- . }<'riends from out of town who
l"red :\lartlnson, :\11'. ,and Mrg. Jess noon. ':\1rs. Llo)'d Carnker the les- were present for the rites were
Freeman, :\lrs. Leo Heineke, Mr. son leader, discussed the devel'op- Mr. and :\Irs. WlIliam Dunbar of
and :\Irs. James Mach, jr., Mr. and ment of h\)l1ne canning. ::\Ir~. Helm- Dunbar, Xebr.; :\11'. and Mrs. :\1. }<',
Mrs. Joseph }<~ajmon and SOli, :\Ir. k'Ullp and the co-hostess, Mrs. Earl Harris and daughters Lucllle and
and Mrs. Oharles 'Cerney, Mr; and :'tleyers, serve:d refreshments. Margaret of ~orth Pl~tte, and Mrs.
Mrs. Julius Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Sperllllg and Margueritha Schulte of Ashland
Jose,ph Bartos and family, Mr. ·aud famlly were Sunday dinner guests and Mr. and Mrs. W. l\1. Wunder-
Mrs. Stauley l'"tska and faJmlly, of Mr~. Sperling'" parents, Mr. and l1\'h of Lincoln Xebr.
Mrs. Oruar Long, Mrs. Tenuesse·~ Mrs. J. D. Ingraham in Nor'th. Loup.
Conard, ~Ir. and Mrs. W: p. }<1ree- M.iss Lottie Taylor, daughter of
lUan and famlly, Albert Conard, :\oIl'. :.\tr. and :\Irs. }<'red Taylor who live
and :\Irs. Bar! Howe, :\Irs. John west of Swan Lake Ou the Kellogg
pival, VIolet Mae Guggenmos, Mary ranch aud George Grayes, son of
Meurett and }<11orence 1)onner, Mr. and :\hs. Walter Gra\'es, who
After a p-leasant afternoon spent Iiye in the Brina neighborhood were
visiting the 'lrride and g'room open- married in O'~elll qaturday. Miss
'ed their /ll,any gifts. 'The hostesses Vera Maring and }<'raucls- Graves,
sen'ed sandwlches, pickles, fruit brother ot the groom, attended the
salad, cake aud coffee. 'couple at t'he we-dding, The newJy·

Mr. and :\1I's. H. H. Brown of weds wUll make their hOtUe on the
TayIor an~ 'Mrs. }<'. A. Johnson were O'Connor farm southeast of Bur-
Grand Island ViSitOl'S }<'rld!ay. well.
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Nightengale's
SWI~G BAND

Modem and old time
music

'CienlUY's Hall
ELYHlA

SATUUDAY NIGHT

April 20th

DANCE

Dance
The local branch of Czech
American ~atlolll\l AlUance
.. is ha \ Ing a lIig Dance

Fes til al on

Monday, April 22
in

Bohemian Hall, Ord
the music is furnished by

Hovarka's Orchestra
The Illl!J1:C Is c01'\llall,- iIn lted
to altelHI. 'fhe llroceeds of

this dance goes to II
"ortIly cause.

COlllluiHee

•
Mensing & Huff

USED FARM
MACHINERY

If you are needing any·
tIling in tllC line of used fl\rlll
e'!uiplllenf, consult this space
eueIt "eek. AU tIlis maeItinery
"as taken in on new JIcCor.
1Illck.Deering anll I. II. C.
e'luipm{'nt; aU of it Is In good
usa')le condition, li!ueIt of it
completely 0\ erIululed atlll
almost as good as new but
priced ,ulybelo\v Dew macIt·
inery cost.

2 Fanualh, in Al shape

1939 Pick-up
2 10·foot discs
Uscd Middle bilster lister
Potato planter
Potato digger
One way Illow
2 tractor plows
Endgate seeder
Tractor mower
3 horse drawn lllowers
l1ractor cultivator
2 ~-row horse dr.awn culti·

vators

I-row horse drawn culti.
vator

2 coruplanters with check
wire

Set ·17·inch channel wheels

Set of new Cront tires,
tubcs and wheels Cor
FaClllall

TIRES....
Only 1 left, 600x16 G·IOO
Good)ear 1st line tires,

$9 e.l. anlI old tire.

X####"';"""""""'#II##I:~

X'""""""""",~,,####~:~

[
]I -Hev. and :\1I"s. EarlCulllmings

SOCIAL NEWS were in Grand Island last week
attending a . church convention.

• ------... and Thursday Mrs, Joe Howbal
Guests Thursday En'. went to Grand Is.land and from

, , _ there went back With them to their
Mr. and !III'S. 1', P. 0 Neal and home at Max well where she wlll

!Ill'. and :\lrs. Wm. S.ack wen, ho~ts visit for a time. '
to a g roup of 50 fnends at a din-
ner at Thorne's cafe Thursday eve-
ning. Fol.lo wlng the meal bridge ,>:,'#"###",,,,,,,##,,#,,,,,,,,,#,,,#,#:0<$,,
was played,

Classes Entertal·ncd.
Mrs, Wiegurd t's and Mrs, Gard's

classes from the Christian church
Sunday school went to Elyria yes
terday afternoon, taking a covered
dish lunch with them, and were en
tertained by ~lrs. WIll, He lle berg.

Families Celebrate.
Sunday, April 7, the several Iarn

Ilies o'f the Furlak clan got to
gether at the Syl Furtak home for
a family celebration, There were
Mr. and ~lrs. 1<'loru Furtak and
two chlldren from Schuyler, Mr.
and Mrs. Al 1<'ur!ak from Beemer,
and Mr. and· Mrs. Clement 1<'ur
tak and :\11'. and Mrs, Leonard 1<'ur-
tak and family from Ord. '

Womans Club.
The Or d Womans club met res

terday in the final meeting of
the year, at the home of Mrs. J.
N. - Hound, with Mrs. C. C. Shep
ard as hostess. Mrs, J. A. Kevan
da gave a review of the book,
"How Green Was My Valley." Mrs.
:\lark Tolen sang. The tea com
mittee was composed of Mrs. Ralph
Misko, Mrs. Ada Munn and ¥rs.
Round.

While I was wry pleased at being elected as, a

delegate to the Hcpuhlican COll\ention at }>hila.

del phia ill Juue by the voters of the Fifth Congrcs
sional District, I appreciated niucli more that Ire

ccivcd the highest vote that was given to any Hepub
Iican candidate for any office in th~ recent priiuary
ill Valley County, where I lin', About all I can say

is "thanks" and that I hope I CUll do the kiml of a

jolrat Philadelphia that )OU would want uie to do.

CLARENCE M. DA VIS

M. A, O. Club Thursday.
The M. A. O. G"lub Ille,t with ~1rs.

Ste,'en Beran Thurs,d,ly afternoon.
Officers for the cOlllin!$ year were
c1~cted, as follows: Pr€sident, ~lrs.
James Ollis, vice-president, Mrs.
1<'erne Oarson,secretarr-treasurer,
:\lrs. 'Caslh Hathbun, project lead
el:S, Mrs. Hobert Hall find :\lrs. Ber
an. Christmas deool'atlons were
made according to, the instructions
of the yea(slesson for the booth
where they will be dis'pla)'ed on
Achievement Day,

OIL...

The SocIal forecast.
The O. O. S. club wlll hold alp.

Ill, luncheon at the home of ~lrs.

A. W. Pi8l'ee Thursday, April 18,
Mrs. ~1. B. Oummlns and her COln

mitt€e will be hos{esses at the
church parlors for the lIIlethodist
Kensington today, April 17.

Entre Xous will meet with ~1I"s.
l.less Johnson 1<'riday afternoon,

Get oue prices in bbt .lots

and smallcr lots.

P. E. O. Mc<'iS,
Chapter 'IJ.JJ of P. H O. met Mon

day nIght at the home of ~lrs,
Alpha HtlI with :\1I"s, Elmer Alm
quist as co-hostess. :\lrs C. C.
Thompson conducted a l€Sson on
"Our ConsHtu lion," The next meet
ing wil~ be with :\Irs, Mark Tolen
and a report of the state com'en
lion wlIl be a feature of the meet
ing. The hostesses served refresh
ments at the conclusion of the pro
gram.

-~1I"s. Gould Flagg was a guest
of Mrs. G. A. Bults In Burwen yes
terday.

-,.~Ir. and Mrs. 6. A; Butts of
Burwel! were guests In the Gould
It'lagg home Sunday.

-Mrs. Winifred Bailey of Los
Angeles plans to arrive InOrd the
first week in May for a visit In the
Gould Jo'lagg home. . \
-~lr. and~1rs. Kent Jo'errls ,,;ent

to Stockham· Saturday· evening to
visit )'elatlves. Sunday -they vIsited
friends hi Hasting~. T'hat evening
they droH~ to Shelton, where they
picked up Miss Anna ,Bormann, who
will ibe employed in ,the P. C. P.
lIelleberg home.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml's office re
ports the birth of a son to Mr.
and Mrs. J)aryl Collins on April
12, and a daughter to Mr. and
lIIIrs. Alfred C. Bangert on April
16.

[
_.._..__..._-_..._.__...]

PERSONALS
...~---~.--~--._--.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CAH GllliASI~G AND
CAH WASHInG.

Anderso~'s //66// Station

30 poulllh pressure gun grease iu ~~ bus. lUctal contaiu
cr. Grease gun iucltlllell, $5.25.

GREASE...

exandola, San Fernando, Eva
Rcgers, 17525, Tribune, San 1<'er
uaudo, Frank Hobke, :\1idway Ci ty.

:\11'. and :\lrs, Frank Sevenke r,
Pomona. :\1amle Siler, 521 Pine,
Long 13each. Mrs. Mary Sorensen,
343 Day niou, Long Beach, :\Irs.
Lillian I Steinhauser, 300 E 63th,
Long Beach. Mrs. Gertrude Swish
er, 846 E 33th, Los Angeles. Mr.
and Mrs, Rodney Spells, 1657 Los
Hobles, San :\Iareno. :\11', and :\lrs,
H. Q. Sibley, 251 San Marcos, San
Gabriel. :\larjorle Smith, 419
Canyon Drive, Glendale.

Mrs. Dorothy Tu rubl ade, 53l2,
W 5&th, Los Angeles. :\1rs. Ellen
Tatlow, 2035 Luce in, Compton, :\11',
arid :\Irs. C. E, Timmerman, 6000
Marlow, Bell Gardens. Mr. and
:\Irs. E, Timmerman, 6000 Marlow,
13eIl Gardens. Mrs. Minnie Timmer
man, 3644% E ssu, Mayw ocd.

:\Irs. Xola Vredenburgh, 321
Redondo, Long Beach, Mrs. Allee
Vincent, 160 W 57th, Los Angeles.
George Vandos, 6707 1<'lora Ave.,
13eIl. :\11'. and :\lrs. H. Vanscoy,
1447 Volney Drive, Los Angeles.

lillI'S, J. C, \Vork, 215 W 81st, Los
Augele s. lIIlr. and Mrs. Walter
Wheeler, 202 San F'rauclsco, Po
mona. :\11', and ~1rs. E. ~1, Williams,
2041 E 3rd, Long Beach. Mr. and
~Irs. :\1, E. Williams, 416 Kelso
ng lewood. Ernest 'Woolery, 230
Lime, Long Beach. A. H: wasu
burn, 6024 Walnut, Long Beach.
'Clarissa Whitehead, 64 N Halstead,
Pasadena. 13elle Walker, 116 27th,
Xe'wport Beach. 'U,e Webb, 2256
Fe ruleaf, Los Angeles.

~lr. and :\Irs. D. L. WiIliams,
Monmouth, Ore. Mr. and Mrs.H.
Christensen, Moruuouth Ore. John
W, Campbell, Eugene, Ore. Howard
13, Morss. J, E. Morss, Albany, Ore:
:\1rs. C. Furtw~ngler, Junction City,
Ore. !III'S. Ernest palmer, Corval
lis, Ore.

F. J. Bell \Vrites on
the Recent Ord Picnic

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

(Continued from page 1)

Auble
Motors

Sooner or later your sep
arator will be a DeL-wal.
Come ill amI see the 'uew
line. New low prices amI
long Ienns.

I 26 Wood Bros. thresher

4 yr. old good work horse

Kitchen range

Sewing machine, like new
3 Delco light plauts
2 DeLaval separators
3 used electric refriger.

ators ,

2 uscli 6-voIt Winchargers
Pototo chip machille
1 used automobiles
A. C. 5%.ft. cOlubine
Sink, good
Wagon scales, chI' a p
5 used radios

The new 1910 Fdgidahe
is here, prices lowest ill
history and tenus to suit
lOU.

The new Thor washer,
$19.%, a bargain )"OU can't
pass up.

District JIee{ing Held.
The Uqited Brethren churches at

the Ord district wlll meet Wednes
rio", )p.ril 24, at 2 p. m., in the
'")'{efI'ield church, Bishop V. 0,
Ylf,dler of Kansas City will be pre

'pnt. epeaking at both the after
noon and evening sessions. ~tate

lea deI'S of the various departnlen ts
,f ,the C'hurch wlIl also 'be present.
It'ellowship supper wl11 ,be at 6:30
'l. m., followed iby a )"oU th 'rally
at 7. A large representatIon from
each church in the distdct Is de
sired.

'rder as the couit may deem right
'nd proper. Said petition w1l1 00
heard on May 8, 1940 at ten o'c1o<;k
\. :\I. in the Oounly Cou!'t room in
the Court House in Ord, ,Nebraska.
Dated Aprtl 17, 1940.

JOHN L Ai.'WEll.SJ;)N,
(SBAJ..) Oounty Judge.
Aprtl 17-3t.

It'OR SALE~One I. H. C. tractoll
mower, nearly new. Inquire at
Chl1ewskl Garage, Comstock,

Nebr. 2-2tp

• FAUl\l EQUIP'!'.

Loans $50 to $500

UNITED
Financial Service

A. R. (Tony) Jakub, Mgr.
202 !lla~onle Bldg. Gralld Island

Insure with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 48·10tp

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Drown Agency. The
best tor less. SO-ttc

1<'OR SALE-Record books In dup
licate tor horsemen, 50e each.
The Ord Quiz. 49-tCc

LOANS-If you want a loan on
your house; If you want a loan
on your car'; or your furniture,
see Hastings & Ollis. 47-lle

TOWNSlIlP CLERKS-We have
warrant books, claim blanks,
road overseer's record books and
other printed su~plies you need.
Get them here. THE OHD QUIZ.

53-tf

}<'OR RE;'IiT-A real nice modern Used auto parts for all makes of
house. Charley Bals, 2-tfe cars, tires, tubes an,d batteries.

Ord Wrecking Shop. 2~t!c

APRIL 17, 1940

.FOR ItE~T-6 room apartment,
furnished and dose in, reason
able. Phone 97. 2-2te

1<'OR SALE OR HENT-A s-rooni
" house with 8 lots in southeast

'part of OI·d. Phone 376 or see
W. Barnard. 1-He

• WANTED

HlD~S WANTED-.Hlghest prIces PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
paid for hides. Noll Seed C~'4_tf farms. See J. T. Knen.cek. S5-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-=Eyes
sheet metal work and repairing. tested, glasses ll.tt~d. 2-tf.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf It'OH SAL~Ladles bicycle, good

WANTE'1.) TO BUY~2-l'OW tractor condition, phone 166. Clarence
lister. Farmersphone 2340. EI- Homans. 3-2tp
lis Whiteside, Burwell, Nebr. 3-H Borrow \Vith .

WANTED WOOL-We wlll pay' top[CO·· NFl' DEN CEprlces for your wool, cal1 48,
Burwell, Xebr, Bum phillipps,
wool bu:rer for Strange Bros., "
Hide Co 3-3tp From the Oldest F mance Company

. ill the Middle West.
WANTE'D-Acolllpanion to Christ- Pronlpt Servoice.

ian elderly lady in town, lIg'ht •
housework and ,small wage. Ad- Private ConsultaHon H09mS
dress ~liss Dora Hamilton, Scotia I").0asonable, Rates
Xebr, clo Harry Beck, Ht. 3-2tp'-"

Before youhoorrow, our OO!lUpany
WANTED-Your cream, eggs and requires that )'OU >thorQughly under

poultry. You'l1 find my cream stand the ter'llls of your contrac,t.
station Is a businessllke, friendly That is >the only way a successful
place. We'll appreclate a chance comp,any can do business.
to Ilrove It. The next time you
sell your Ilroduce. . l"alrmont
Cream Co" Phone 54. EM V.
Lukesh, manager. 51-tic

WAI'hED-TO buy work horses,
. hogs arid cattle. Henry Geweke,
____~---'-l1-.tf • l\lISCELLANEOUS

.1"0l~ HENT - Pleasant sleeping WANTED TO THADE-A practl-
, , . h cally new 3-bottom plow for a

rooms. Sarah Mcl.aln, Pone 97. 2-bottom plow. A. F. Parkes,
___________2_-_2t_c 1 phone 3603, Ord. 2-3tp

}<'OR RENT-~ly ~rlck ho~se west l'HHESHEHS SUPPLIES whole-
of cemeter:, WIth or Without ~ sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
acres of ground, Henry Vodeh Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and l<'ittings.
naI. 62-tfc. The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is-

1"OR RE:-lT-Improved farm one land. ,18-tf
mtte west ~f Dist. 42 school 1<'01~ ~ALE-A 10-20 McCormick
house near North Loup, See me Deerlug tractor. Good condition.
soon. H. B. VanDecar. 53-tte Cheap, inquire at Guy Sample's,

1<'OR R]i)NT-~!ay 1st, s-room house Ord, Xebr., Route 2, phone 0240.
with 2 bathrooms, double garage 3-He

and garden spot. 1 block westI. LI'VES'!'OCI{of hlghschooI.See 1<'. J. Dwor- i
ak or write Joe L. Dworak, 2223 _
,Spencer St., Omaha, Xe-br. 1-tte WA~TED-Cattle to pasture, $2.50

dj . . .per head. Henry Wilkies, Taylor,
1"OR' HBNT-40' acres a ommg Xebr. 3-2,tp

<:fly on the west. Mrs. Ada
Murin. 1-tfe FOR SAL~SoilleHolstein heHers.

Two giving milk. Wtu. Toben.
Phone 2430. 3-2tp

l<'OI~ SALE-Horses to work or
WA~TED-An irrigation pump. I rlde,broke or unbroke, Frank

Henry Janus, Ord. 3-2tp Meese.' '. 49-tfe

WANTBD-200 feet of used pipe, 1 It'ORSALE-Some horses, several
inch or 1~~ inch. A. C. Bangert. matched teams. Forrest Peter-

2-2tp son. 4S-tte
-------------~
WANTED-Two eyebcams 2% by HORSEME~, ATTENTION - We

3 by 10 ft. long. Merrlll 1<'lynn, have record books made in dup-
Phone 2803. 2-2tp llcate, very convenient for both

you and your customer, 50c each
at the Ord Quiz office. '49-tfe

• CHICKENS-EGGS
It'OR SALE-125 Engllsh \VUite

Leghorn hens. Mrs.. Glen Egle
hoff, North Loup. 2-2tp

CUSTOM HATCHlNG-$2.QO per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
2104. 43-ttq

PUHEJ3HED WHITE ll.OCKhatch
Ing eggs, 5e above market price.
Phone 5011. Mrs. }'rank Kon
koleskl. 1-5tp

QUALITY BAllY CHICKS-Includ
ing Austra White Hybrids. CllS
tom hatching, $1.75 per 100. We
also custom hatch turkey eggs.
Speclal offe l' on James way guar
anteed brooder stove and chick
order, C()llIplete line poultry
feOOs. remedies, Peat .Moss, all
poultry supplles. Phone 168J.
,Goff's Hatchery. 1-tte

FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, carefully sel~cted from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021.

60-ttc
Rutar's Best quality Baby Chlx and

custom hatching. Purina and
Buckeye Brooders, Nqrco teeds
ali poultry suppiles and reml
dies. purina hog and cattle fee~l.
Korum, the bellt medicine tor
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday
and TuesdllY. Rutar's Hatchery.
Phone 324 j. 53-tt

THE WANT AD PAGE $382.70inFirenlen's
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/ InIt aIator }1 und

• RENTALS • USED CAHS No\v; $92~30 Needed

lWR SALE-SOO bushels of corn.
See Hugh Carson, phone 205

. 3-2tp

FOH SALE-Alfalfa seed. W. J.
Kia!, Ord. 2-2tp

}O~R SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50-ttc

1<'OR SALE-$1500 mortg'age well
secured. Well improved stock
farm at a bargain. 560 acre,
improved sandhlll farm with 400
acres rented, close to town on
good highway. possession. Good
terms. Insurance that is sure.
B. S. Murray, Ord, Nebr. 2-2te

\ -,
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65 I

X-Hay Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULlST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic phYllicIans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phon~ 181 Ord,Nebr.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRo1 A. FraZiel

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal
Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't

Moderate fees, No IIospital
ization, Terms if desired

Specialized in tlie treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

The Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitarium

Otflce phone 54

McGINNIS \'j
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone SS1 Ord, Nebraska

. 1 block south of Postoffice',
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eres.

Office in the Bailey bulldbg ,
over Sprin"er's VarIety.

PlIONI1 90

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

/ ASSOC!ATES '

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GEIW and DIAG~OSIS

01<'F1CES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Don't experiment with your
~-----------X11ealth. Tl~e experience gain

ed in. a specialized practice
and the reputation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee
of satisfaction.

Davls "'" Yogeltan», AHoflll')'s.
State of :'\ebraska, Valley Coun

t.y, ss, Notice. All persons inter
ested in the estate of James T.
Johnson, deceased, including heirs
and creditors, are requested and
required to appear at my office in
the court house in Ord, Valley
Oounfy, '~ebraska, on April 24th,
1940, at ten o'clock A. M" and show
cause, If any exists, why tho appli
cation and motion of SteYe Car
koski to reopen said estate, for
distribntlon of Lot 3, in mock 23,
in the Original Townsite of Ord,
Valley Coullfy, ~ebraska, for a find
ing of heirship, a decree finding
that due notice has been giYen to
creditors, a decree barring claims
against said estate and for such
other and further order as may be
just and equitable,should not be
granted. Dated March 29th, 1940.

JOlIN L. ANDl<:HSE~,

County Judge.

April 3-5t.

-W. W. Lootbourrow was taken
very 111 Thursday and his condi
tion this week is said to be quite
serious. His son, Cectl Loofbour
row, of American Falls, Ida" ar
rived Monday morning to be with
him. He is being cared for by his
daughter, Mrs. John Chatfield.

r
----------------------1

LEGAL NOTICESt ~ • ~

Orville Hurlbert Was
Buried at Ord Friday

Orvllle Hurlbert was born in
Marysvll le, Mo" March 20, 1875,
and passed away at 19: 30 a. m.
last Tuesday at North plat,e, at
the age of 65 years and 19 days~

Mr. Hurlbert as a small boy
moved from Missouri with his fam
ily to Garfield county, and there
he grew to manhood. Jan. 13,
1903, he was married at St. Paul
to Vanes Jirsa. He' had lived in
the !<'arwell, Sargent and Hose
vale comrnunltles. In 1935 he mov
ed to North platte, where he made
his home with his daughter untll
his death.

He leaves to mourn his passing
two sons, Elbert of Maxwell and
Earl of Oceanside, Calif., one
daughter, Mrs. Henry Runge,
North platte, one sister, Mrs. Anna
Middaugh, Bismark, N. D" several
half-brothers and slscers, and three
grand children. Ilis father, mother
and wife preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held from
the Pearson and Anderson chapel
1<'riday, Rev. G. C. Robberson of
ficiating. A quartet, Mrs. George
Watts, !\Irs. Elmer Hallock, George
Watts and Aubrey Davis sang,
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,"
"The Old, Rugged Cross," and "In
The Garden," with Mrs. Aubrey
Davis accompanying. .

'The pall bearers, all old friends
and neighbors, were Elmer Hal
lock, Herman Swanson, RoY Swan
S00.1 , Henry Struckman, Claire
Beebe and George watts. Burial
was made in the Ord cemetery.

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

Dead Stock \Val1ted
Pl10nc No.9 St. Paul Collect

Man's-size pocket knife and
whetstone FHEE with each
order to I'emOYe a dead horse,
cow or 500 Ibs. of hog!.

ST. PAUL nE~})ElUNG
St:RVlCE

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

-Dr. and ~irs. C. W. I'VilcoJ!: and
son Billie were Ord visito~s Sun
-day. When they returned 1.6. their
'hOllie in Ansley t,hat evening they
were accompanied by !\!rs. Eugene
Leggett, who visited there untl:
Monday evening when !\ir. Legg;eU
went after her.

~---------------------l

I NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD jL- ~ _

""pell 17, 1885.
Kingsbury Hoff had decided to

dispose of his property in Ohio
and locate in Valley county.

Chapman, proprietor of the
Transit House, served meals to
100 dinner customers on one Sat
urday. HOW' would present day
restaurant men like business on
that scale?

i\otice for bids on a new school
house for Dist. ~o. 48 were pub
lished in the Quiz. This was 5
miles west of Elyria.

Harry ,T. Johnson of Mira Val
ley was a dealer In Percheron
horses, much as Harry Bresley is
today. The male colts he raised
were selling at trom $300 to $700
each..

A. Eo Wheeler was running a
meat wagon to Burwell and
through :\l1ra Valley, supplying
fresh meat and gathering up but
tel' and eggs.

The Ord Opera House association
was fonned, with the following of
ficers; D. W. McCord, president;
H. A. Walker~ secretary; J. S.
Bussell, treasurer. The buIlding
was the one in which the Gof!
Hatchery is located.

.Ezra Mc!\1ichael moved his drug
store to the Oddfellow bullding.

Call Phone No. 7

the Farmers Union
district, comprising
held their ccnven-

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES

• ,. We pave Red Cedar, Creosoted and
Idaho split posts, also ,Red Top steel
posts, Barb wire and woven wire fenc
ing.

Kou pal and Barstow
Lllmber Conlpany

For YOllr Spring
Fencing ...

.\pell 18, 1890,
The county board had raised

the salary of CounfySuperinten
ent Pfrks to $1,000 per year.

The district declamatory con
test was being held at Harvard,
Nebr" and Prof. Hussey and Miss
Edith Robbins, Or d's representa
tive, b.ad gone there.

This is the second of the series
of articles couceruing all drill
ings in Nebraska. All information
was compiled by research work
ers of the Nebraska Writers'
Project, WPA, from old news
papers and from data supplied
by the University of ~ebraska.

As mentioned in the first article
of this series, the years 1888 and
1889 were devoted principal1~ to
the quest of 011. One of the more
ambitious undertakings planned
during that period was formulated
at Lincoln. The Dally Nebraska
State Journal for Aug. 4, 1889, re
ported that a board of directors ap
pointed by the community, had
completed negotiations wIth a
drilling firm from Iowa and work
was scheduled to start within ten
days at a site just outside of Lin
colu, A great fuss was made over
the project. The drillers, in this
case, agree to conduct drilling op
erations only under the condltlon
thM at certain depths they would
receive pay for the number of feet
they had drilled. This procedure
was unusual for that period when
most drillings were promotional
affairs, instigated by unreliable
operators who hoped to acquire a
"meal-ticket." As nothing more
concerning the venture was men
tioned in the newspapers, it Is
presumed that it was abandoned.

1<'rom 1890 to.1900 there appar
ently was a great amount of activ
ity on the part of promoters judg
ing from the number of drillings
that were begun but never com
pleted. At Dannebrog, a group
formed a corporation and adopted
the title "The Dannebrog Mining
Company," The purpose of the
organization was to drill for oil
and other minerals. After an
auspicious start, this drilling also
"fizzled O\1t," In 1895, a gas
strike was reported at Craig.
rhree years later a Seward paper
mformed its readers that oil had
been found on a farm near Elm
wood. These reports were never
followed up, at least not by the
newspapers, and apparently were
just rumors. III those days, news
papers many times failed to check
up on such rumors, and as a result
people became unduly excited.

In spite of the fact that two Shortly I after the turn of the
century there began an era of

members of the Tribune force, :\1/.'. wholesale drl lltugs which probably
and Mrs. ,V. C. Parsons, were t th 1 f ,. b k h n
hurt in a. car accident the Satur- cos e peep e 0 xe ras a un-

drcds of thousands of dollars.
day, before and definitely out. of "Doodlebuz artists" were every'
the running, the Burwell Tribune where ant this, plus the fact that
came out complete as usual and everybody was greatly interested
right on time. i th Ibll't f f' dl oil JlulIlI & Xonuan, .Hlorllc"s.R. A. Lincoln had a great sue. n e poss 1 yarn Illg, • J

. led to many drillings that under XOTlUE 01<' SIll<:HUYS SALE
cess at the opening of his Phill ips normal circumstances would never' Xot ice is hereby g lve n that by
66 service station in Scotia last have been started. virtue of an order of Sale issued
Saturday. One thousand candy The most complete reports of by the Clerk of the District Court
bars, 250 cigars and 500 toy' bal- dill' f d . th of the Eleventh Judlclal Districtloons were giveu away, and Mr. any r IDg were oun III e

Beatr ice DaI'ly "'xnI'e'~s The first within and for Valley County, Ne-Lincoln rece ived a telegram from JJ\;" , .c....' •
" accou t f '0111 that paper July 31 braska , in an action therein pend-Frank phillips congratulating him 'II 1 ",' ,

1906 stated that a'contract for lug wherein The !<'ederal Land
on the event. . d I'II'I'ng had beell let and dr illmg Bank. of Omaha, a corporation, isRev. and Mr s. 1<'. E. Schro<:der r

was to start soon A ootorado oil Plaintiff and :Stanley "'. Grossof the Mor ulnx ' Star Evangelical v: , . . v .c..
- nan vlio was spokesman for the and !\1innie ~.I. Gross, husband andchurch of Callaway have received I , ,\, ,,' , -,

group promoting the operations Wife, Julius Gross and !\!ary M.
their appointment to the mission was going about the state display- Gross, husband and wife, are De
field in Africa and will sail in, 'i • bl k b bbl fendants, I will at two o'clock P.October or :'\ovember to British lIlg a p ece 0. ac u, ~-cov-

er cd rock which had a "pronounced ~I. on the 21st day of !\!ay, 1940,
Nigeria. '1 I "II id th t d 11 at the west front door of the courtSchuyler will hold a seventieth 01 co or. e sa a cep we

•\peil 10, 1900. machinery was to be shipped in house, in the city of Ord, Valley
The barn on the A. P. Jensen annivers.ary celebration in June, the next day or two, but the next 'County, Xe brask.a, offer for sale at

PI bred The horses and and chairmen of the various COIll- report found by research workers public auction the following de-
aCe un., h t of mittees have been announced. !\lr. j t ib'dId d t t t

harness was saved, but teres \ and Mrs. Irving McKinley, forrner' of the ~ebraska wrtters' Pro ccr, SCI' e anc s an euenien s, 0-
the contents VI ere lost. Loss ly of Burwell, are on the Ust, Mr. WPA, stated that as soon as "ar- wit:
$1 000 1 rangell).ents can be made for the The Southwest Quarter of

:'Th~ Value Of Alfalfa As A McK.inley h.eading the :ur~l re a~ placing of the <;Il'ill apparatus, the Section Eighteen, in Township
1<" C '0 II as the subject of tlon~ COIIlIIllt.tee, and hb Wife cos machinery will be shipned from Eighteen, :'\orth of Range,0Iage I p, w" tumes commIttee. .. h
a paper read by (J. G. clell1,:~t at The proposal to build a water \ll1ericus, Kansas," It was re- 1<'ourteen and the Sout eas.'t
th.e Valley County Farmel s In- system at McCool Junction to fur- \loded that the people behind the Quarter of Section Thirteen,
shtute Yenture were gratified over the in Township Eighteen, :'\orth

R . W Smith arrived in nish fire protection and provide fact the operations would svon of Hange Fifteen (except the
01'<1e~~d p~~~~hed his first sermon hydrant wate,r for homes was \ de- commence after having' been dis- West 60 acres thereof and, ex-
at the unitarian church. fea,ted by a vote of 80 to 25. appointed so orten "uy the promise cept 1 67-100 acres deeded to

!\1' C "'uson and her chUdren oomebody burgled the home of but non-appearance" of the ma- the State of ~ebraska as
• IS. ..l' • Percy Blair, ,Vahoo chief of pollee, d

returr:ed to the commulllf,Y aft,er taking a large number of articles, chinery. On ~ov. 22, drilling was shown by dee recor-ded in
spendrng a year apd a half 1ll Io\\a, including his revolver and bill again dela)'ed, this time by a ship- Book 44 at page 99) all ,vest
and went tl) theIr home at Hose- fold with driver's license. He got ment of casing, but despite all of the Sixth Principal Merld-
vale. i' a card from L. O. Bates, chief of theSe annoying delays the pro- ian in valley County, :'\ebras-

Jacob Shoemaker and M ~s Ros- pol1ce at Niles, MIch" saying that moters still maintained an at- ka.
alie Soppelsa were married by he had met with the same mishap titude of confidence that 011 would Gin~n under my hand this 15th
County Judge R. L. Staple on ~!on- on "'ebr. ~ and that he was still be found. Two lIlonths later drill- day of April, 1940.
day, April 16. 1 k': f -, hi l' Ing had reached a depth of only Gl<:OHGE S.ROu;'I/D,

Dr. R. A. Billings, J. 1<'. Colby 00 rng or s rel'o Hr. 900 feet' and still it was e:!pected Sheriff of Valley County, (SEAL) .
and W. W. Haskell were getting In hIls Xew Grintler. that o,il would come gushing forth :'\ebraska. Aprl1 3-3t.
lined up for a trip to cape i\ome, ~ , . . any tImE'. Also to demonstrate By !<'Hli:D J. COllli::I/, ----
Alaska, in search of gold. Charks Le!\Iasters. has. Just m-

I
further their optimistic outlook, . Deputy. D'1\is "'" Yogcltanz, AHorIH')S.

Arthur R. Honnold went to st~llde? the lfltest tt~lIlgh.ln hval~eI the drillers had take.n leases on April 17, 5t. To Eddy !<'. Tully, John J. Tully,
I t t (f tl' gnn' lUg eqUlpmen 1Il. IS S o'p 11 000' f 1dr,· d T t C

Grand Is and to a.en uSllless the rear of the bus depot. It is· ?,yer 10, acres 0 an nea John I'. JIisko, .\Hol'lH'r. ::lalnt Joseph Loan an, rus om-
cpllege. known as the Sioux Vahe Scat 1ecUl~lseh.. "," . _ L'" nu; COrYl'f COllIn' Ole' pany, a cor~oration, l~e Lombald

. L. D. Bailey bought from W. W. . do t I e~peciJlly suited fo,r While this. dIllllIlg WIth de V \.LLt'f COl':\Tf "t:llH \~I( \. hnestment Company alus Lombard ..'''"'--- lIimiI1i~~~¥!m
Haskell the tract of lanu on which gnn cr, am s ~, la)'s" was gOlIl" OIl, a group of .' , . • '••' "... hnestment Company a corpora- ""- _
the building housing Haught's the hard sea:s ,:vlt11. which. th~ later Lincoln men w;re reportedly haVe! t:~,tate ~f "cnCcI. Jlh:O, ~CC('asctl, tion, C. Woolhiser, _~ Wool-
Cafe is located. ItJl'Odl<'1S of lcal" al e leq,UliP,PCtdt'11alltl Illg success at what was known as ,rd~et s.tate.?f ':-;theb~ a,ka ~ to t.he Ihiser, his wife, first and real name

'Sargent dedicated its new Con- s a so muc 1 lIlOI e COl \ tIl III , the "Bumll'llll \Vell" just west of CI e I 01 ~ aJl<.. 0 el pel sons Ill- k ' D J Ma'tz fi '~t and real
gI'E'o""a' t loll 'al church building on the oldel' t).'pes, since the \york C,\I~ Lincoln ne~r the 10Cltion of the I terested ill said estate, take notice: lIn nown'k o· \'1' • \Iy 'Ill 'YI;l1ia'IlS

h d 'tl t "OVll" the en ' ' '1'1 t th t' l' iteu fo' presen name un ~ n, ,. ". ". ,Sund3Y, April 15. "e . ono WI IOU. rcn,' 1 0
- present pioneers Park. Showings la e IIll~ 1m' . I ,'.. first'and real n,ll!le unkl).own: Sus.ln

gine from the car, of oil and gas were said to have tation and iillllg of claIllls agalllst ~1 St.' 1'a S M Steere ~Iary
been found at a depth of 1160 and ~~Id estate i~ :\ugust, 1st, ~940; a.' !\!o€;::. ~~e \eir~,' devisee~:leg
1440 feet and these signs spurred 1hat I .will SIt Ill, the County C~UI t atees, personal representatives and
the drillers on unlil a depth of H?om III said .County on AU"us~ all other persons interE'sted in the
24.65 feet was attained. Unfor- 31 d: 1940, at 10 .00 ~. M. to ex estates of John J. Tully alias John
tUIlate ly the well later proved to anlllle, hear, allow, disallow or ad- J 'I' 11 I" J J l' 11 I ~ II

. -t 11 1" d b' t' dul'" u eya ras . . 11 ey, ren.. .be a "dry hole" as far as oil was iUS a c alm~ an 0 Jec IOns .. Tully alias Irene II. Tully alias
concerned, and drilling was aba,n- ilhd't d April 6th, 1940. lrE'ne' II. Tulley, alias Irena H.
~oned. TO. this day, how,:YeI', VIS- a e Tulley, Myrtese M. Tully alias
ItOtS to PlOneel's park m~y see JOlI:-i L. ANDl<:HSl<::-i, Myrtice Tully alias Luelle M.
what r;malns of the old well 10- (SEAL) County Judgt' '14u lly allas Lucile!\lyrtlce Tully,
cated ,Just south of the p.icnie 2-3t. Harlan J. Tully, C. Woolp.i.ser and
grounds, The" ell sW.I HoI's a Woolhiser, his :wife, first
81Ilall stream of blackIsh water }'UllLIC ~OTICE. and real name unknown, D. J.
with. an occasional gas bubble The Chairman and Board of !\Iartz, W. H. Williams, Susan M.
UUI~sting at the surf.ace. County Supervisors of the County Steere allas S. !\!. Steere, Mary C.

~eYertheless, the Illdicatlo:ls of a of Valley, in the State of ~ebraska, ~IoorE', PC'ier Mortensen, Jennie II.
possible oil content found.Ill the by resolution duly passed and en- !\Iortensen, William Herbert Cook
Burnham w.ell only gave Impetus tered in the minutes of their pro- a1ias William H. Cook, deceased,
to the drilllllg at ~eatrlee, whic.h cecdings on the s<:cond day of real names unknown and all per
b.y 1<'eb. 23 was agalIl stalled, thiS Apdl, 1940, in accordance with sons having or claiming any inter-I
tIme by. a steel ·'shotl·· whIch had Sections 11-601 to 11-604, inclusive, est In Lot 1, in Section 29, the East
been lost at the bottom on the of the Compiled Statutes of Ne- hal! of the Southwest quarter, the
well. It was feared that a. new br\lska, 1929, directed that publlc Southwest quarter of the South
well would ha\'e to. be sunk If .the notice be gh'en, stating that the cast quarter and Lots 4 and 5, in
shoe was not recoHred. Coun1ty of Valley has outstanding Section 30 the North hal! of the

A few days later, the Colorado and unpaid bonds in the total prin- Northwest' quarter of Section 31,
mar: left for St. J.oseph" !\~O" after c1pal amount of Thirty-one Thou- the Southwest quarter of Section
a dlsagreeI,nent. WIth se\€:I.al other sand Dollars ($31,000.00), conslst- 31, all in Towllship 20 NOI'tb, Range
men who Vlere llltelested fInancial- I'ng of'. 14 d Lot 2 d 3 and the South-
ly in the well. He stated that "he , an s an ,

s hampered on all sides" and Hefunding Bonds in the pI'inc1pal west quarter of the ~ortheast ~uar-
wa amount of Thirty-one Thousand tel' of Section 22, in TowushIp 20
--""-""-"-,.,,.,,.,,.,': Dollars ($31,OOO.0{), dated March North, Range 15, all West of the

I, 1935, due serially, optional Se-p- Sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley
tember 1, 1940, numbered 21 to 51, Oounty, Nebraska, and Lot 8, Block
inc1usive, in the denomination of 10, Ridgeway, an Addition to Lin
$1,000.0'0 E'acb, bc-al"!ng interest at coIn, Lancaster Oounty, Nebraska,
the rate of Three per centum (3%) real names unknown, defendants:
per annUllJ, which were authorized The above named defendants wlll
by a res,olution of the board of take notice that they, and other de
Counly Superviso'rs passed and ap- fendants, 'haYe ,been sued in the
proved the 14th d~y of June, 1935. District Court of Valley County,

That ,since the is.sue of said :'\ebrask~, by BeruiceWeaver,
bonus, tho rate of interest has so Trustees, plaintiff, who filed her
declined in the market that by tak-petitlon on !<'ebruary 29, 1940, the~#,.,,.,,.,#,#,#,,.,,#####,,###,,#

Apeil H, 1910.
Mrs. William Wigent passed

away at Sargent at the age of 63
)·ears.

George A. Kellison fell whi1e
working at his job as carpenter,
and just about ruined his thumb.

IThomas E. Conner and Gl'!dys
M. Howard were marrled at the
Methodist parsonage in Burwell
by Rev. H. H. Miles.

Halley's comet was in sight, and
everybody was getting up early in
the morning to havs a look at it.

l{alph' Stafford severed his con
necilon with the Hewett and Staf
ford blacksmith shop in Elyria
and moved to Ord.

Parties were in Omaha selling
mining stock in a silica mining
company to be located near Scotia
Junction in the chalk hills.

. ApeIl 15, 1920.
Mrs. Mary Louise Gray, widow

of Senator Moore Gray, passed
away at the home of her daughter,
,Mrs. James Hastings in Mira Val
ley, at the age of 71 years.

Edwin Clements was awarded
the contract for the buIlding of the
cement culverts in the county on
the federal aid road.

Sigurd Moller and the horse he
was riding fell into one of Ord's
sewer ditches, in which the water
was six feet deep.

Marion -J. cushing had decided
to accept the nomination for state
senator if enough of his friends
wrote ):lis name in at the primary.

Valley county had about a foot
of heavy damp snow on April 10,
In the form of a regular blizzard.

~loses p. Kinkaid was running
for congress in what chanced to
be his last campaign.

\laney Hohn and Mac Lawrence,
working on the sewer <1ltches, were
caught in a caveln, but were
rescued by the rest of the crew.

r--;~l~~-~~:-~~-;~-l

L_~~~~~~~~~_~~::~e__j
..\1lril 17, 1930.

Ivor Hautala's 01'd band won
the right to enter the state con
test by their showing at Kearney.

The Ord ltght and power was
cut off for about two hours when
rain shorted the line leading out
of the plant. •

What was ,described as a mil
lion dollar rain fell in Valley
county, the amount at Ord being
.91 of an inch.

Lumlr Beran won both the halt
mile and the mIle runs ~n record
breaking time in the Loup Val
l~ track meet held at Or d,

rfhe Ord baseball team was to
open the season at Broken Bow,
according to Manager Charley
Arnold.

'Members of
in the second
six counties,
tion in Oro.

Jay Auble installed his first
shadelite canopy on the front of
the Auble Bros. store.

W. A. Anderson passed his 77th
milestone. He said he had things
planned for the next ten years, and
he has been spared to do them.
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l·lb. Loal______ C
H) (} 01' Iralsin 9
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Thank You

JQseph Rohla

I wish to take this op

po rtuuity of thallkill~ the

voters ill Valley county
for the sup port givcu me

at the primary election. I
shall again appreciate your

support at the geueral clcc
tiou ucxt fall for election

to the ollieI.' of Supenhor,

Di"!.!, Valley County,

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Smoking and Drinking?
\Vatch Your Stomach!

For quick relief from indiges
tion, heart buru and acid stomach
due to excessive acidity from too
much smoking and drinking trY
Adla Tablets. Sold on mousy
back guarantee.

Ed. }o'. Beranek, druggist.

2·1h••3'"llox b ...,
lle among tlw lint to learn, antI to tell

)onr friClltls, just how manclousl~ good llus,
llaker ClUeIHUS really arc ••• ~aml.lc them
ill our store this 'Hek!

IJf2-lb. Loaf

nwtc or Wheat,

Is a 'Vomau's Creation.

-aud thou5autls of lllen now agree it "eats bet

ter." 'f1'Y lulLl Lee Wright's lll'eaJ this week

end. It's gu:uantectl lint.day Cresh!

G , J a C ,~ U QUllrt 29crdpe uice 111'Ilutl ...• , •...•.. boW" •.

n· b L~ 0 I S(okdJ's 2 n~ or;. 1~ctl . Y ~'o ( or Lll1b)·s......... caul!... t>
Gr'lnefruit 1101'tlo Xo.:': 10

l .p 11l'autl ..•.•...••....... ~all •• c
Fruit Cocktail :;ub1

0 Itl . '" ...•.. ~:~ 1.. 12c
Sandwich Spread t~~~~ ~~"r.(. 35c
Swedish l\1ints Cand)· ,t~l: .. 17c
IIershey Bars "'Jaln or 3 ,small 10

UlllOlltl.. .. .. . .. La.... " . c
l\lay D'lY Oil .For Salatls Quart 33

l ,,"tl Cooklllg ...••• , Cun •• C

This New Julia Lee Wrj"ht's
b

Bread

XoUcc.
Uaking DemonstraUon
Hardware, Saturday,

1<'ree cookies. 3-lto

9c

-Skelgas
at Karty's
April 20th.

New Ships Namcd lor Clippcrs
Recalling the glory of the Ameri

can Merchant Marine in the middle
of the last century, the United States
maritime commission has selected
the names of 20 of the most famous
clippers, best ships of their day, for
C-2 ti'pe ~~ip~ t~ be constructed.
The flrst 14 {vill be named Donald
McKay, Flying Cloud, Lightning,
Rainbow, Nigptingale, Comet, Ra
veil, Challenge, Northern Light,
Sweepstakes, Sea Witch, Hornet,
Sea Serpent and Meteor.

Four Rotarians Take
Flags to Ravenna Club

The "parade of fl ags," Rot ary
club feature, was carried on Thurs
day by four members of the Ord
club, Dr. George H. Gard, L. D.
Milliken, Wm. Da rges and George
Allen, who took the display to
Ravenna and passed it on to the
club there. The "parade of flags"
comprises the flags of the 70
na tions in which Rotary Inter
uatlcnal is represented. WhJle in
Ord the Ilag s were Oll display" In
the window of the Beranek drug
store anti created much interest
and comment.

~~~~I~r~sgl{~~ .. , 2Lbs.

'VI at 1\1' . ~ %-gal. 21u e tlgw .... jug... C

G . f at Gltllll Xo. 2 10'1ape flU .\11'" ..... can ".. c

P . . ~ IIarlH."r lIou~e So. 2~~ 20celll IS lJal't1dt eall '"

C ·· cl . , X.U.C. 2-111. 29c1 tl {Cl IS l·1t'JU[UIU ..... box ..

~

1" 0 ' ell" t"a~t1" Xo. 2% 1~c
~tl ~IS l...,~t......... call".. t>

1> • , Sugar 1Il'l1" 2 Xo. 2 2~cellS S\Het............. callS. t>

C ff 2-111. 39c 1-111. 21co ~ec ... CUll ., ~all ..

Ed", ards llnlllJ, U('guhr or Drip

l{re-1\lel Umtrl 31'kg~ 10c

Jell·wellS~~~~~':.. 31·k:>~ 10c
r!, n t"llutel'Lul')' to-ba;;ea ags lJIa~k Carloll .

above, several attended who had
not earned further awards .

-Haney Hahn returned Friday
from a ten day stay in the yetel'ans
!lospita,l at Lincoln The doctors
there .found nothing serious the
matte,r with >him, but put him on a
diet. He is feeling greatly i'1ll.proy
eel, especially with the 'worry off
his mind.

Cosmo Club Entertains
Ladies Monday Evening

Monday evening at the City Cafe
the members of the Cosmopolitan
club entertained their wiles in the
gala event of the season. The ren
piece orchest ra from the high
school p layed a number of selec
tions throughout the meal.

The personnel included: Harry
~lcBet!J, Dean Misko and Lyle
1<'la1',g, saxophones; James Ollis,
Gerald Jirak, Gerald Stoddard,
lrumpets; Orville Stoddard, trom
bone; David ~1illiken, drums, Hod
ney Ratb bun, plano; Christina
Petersen, bass viol.

Bob Gruber then g ave a reading
a dlsse rtut lon on Ioctba ll, as given
by the announcer. This was very
well prescnfed and received much
applause. Following the dinner
the group attended the Ord The
ater, where "Northwest Passage'
was being shown.

Granulated Soap,
SaH'S You ~IOlH''-

50-oz. 32
})kg.__ C

·Tissu~
Comfort ll1'iUltl, EmlJosse\!

4Holl 20
Family Pak. C

O· g Caliiornia XaHls d r 2h1an es 1;;0 size_________________________________ oz.~e

A I }'ant·,- Washington 4lb 25pp es Wine~IlI)S r--------- ~______' s. C
•

A · g }'re~11 California 2lb 17spal a us All GrcCIl_________________________ s. e
Radishes ;~~~l~~ 3belts. 5c
G• f··t Tt'xas "6f 251ape lUI 6J sizC ~-. or c
Cbb' g Xew Ib 3a a e'1't'.\.as_______________________________________ • C

O· St Ucll, White lb 5IlIon e S or Yellow ~ . • C

Porl{ and Beans

Su-Purb

2·t·oz. 16c
Pkg. __

Yan Camp's, "ftll Tomato Sauce

4~~~.~ ... 23c

I I

f
WHOL~

1·1h. llag 12e
3-lh. llag~ 35c

~"""""""""""""",~

~¥:.#"""'##''''''''''''"I''''''''''''"""""""""",,""'~"'II"":,<;':

Ord Boy Scouts Attend
Loup City Honor Court

Hex Jewett, scoutmaster, Wilmer
Aude rso n, assistant, 'aud Keith
Lewis took a group of Ord Boy
scouts to Loup City Monday enn
ing to attend a court of honor held
there. A very fine program was
put ou 'by the Lou p City Scouts
under the supervision of their
scoutmaster, Hev. Hawes.

Ord hoys in attendance were
awarded merit badges and honors
as follows: Wa rren Allen, 6 badge's;
l Ia rry ~leBelIJ, 6ballgc's; Coruclius
Bie'1llond, 6!:1adg<cs; David ~Ii1likE'n,

5bac1ges Gould FI,agg, 4 badges;
ilob l\IclJ.etIJ, 3 badges ; Orville
Stoddard, 3 badges and star scout
award; Haymond Voge,1lanz and
Billy }'afeita, 1 hadge each.

Bob Gruber took notes ou the
meeting, and furnished tho follow
ing information: Axc-adh had ten
scouts who won 26badg('·s, 3 star
awards, 1 life award, and 3 second
class awards. Loup City had 1
scout who won 2 badges, and one
a star award.

In all 21 boys were giYeu a totai
of 63 llleritlladgos, and sixteen
won merit awards, fhe being' made
star scouts and one a lifo scout. It
Is the opinion of all who attended
that this was the 1x:st meeting of
the kind h"ld in this territory. In
additiou to the 'boys mentioned

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ta Wan Ka C.HIlII }'h·e.
The Ta Wan Ka Camp Fire girls

met at the home of their guardian,
:\Irs. Bd Oetkin, Tuesday, AprJ! 2,
with all nine members present and
One guest. ~1arlanna Hussell be
came a new member. The girls
made pos~ers as their donation to
the firemen's inIialator fund. Sat
urday, AprJ! 7, they had Tag Day,
and made $6.45 for their treasury.
April 10 they met with Patty
ThoillPson.

Soangct~lJla Camp }'ire.
This Camp }'ire group met at

the home of Verda Munn. Elec
tion of officers was held, with the
following chosen: president, Marl
\.vn Olll,s; vlce-preslden.l. Carol
Johnson; treasurer, Carolyn And
erson; secretary, Mary Cathryn
Travis; scribe, Shirley Anderson;
song leader, ~lari1yn Parks. }'or
the exhibit one Camp Fire girl
in the group wlll write a bout the
water works; two others will
write about a merlcine chest and
what it contains; the rest will
make posten.

-Vedra Munn, Scribe.

Notice.
-Skelgas Baking Demonstration

at Karty's Hardware, Saturd<).y,
April 20th. l"ree cookies. 3-lto

~1iss Ellen Kathryn Satterfield
is again in school after a long ab
sence. She has to go on cruteohes,
but is getting along nicely. She
is now in the fourth grade, and had
to quit at the end of the first se
mester in the first grade.

Samuel De Govia, Once
of Old. Died in Omaha

Samuel De Govia, a resident of
Ord more than 4.0 rears ago,and
more recently of Omaha, passed
away quite suddenly. last Wednes
day morning following a heart at
lack after sypper the night before.•
The body was shippc'd to Ord on
the Vnioa pacific }'riday eYening,
and committal sen ices followed
at the graye in the Ord cet+letery,
Hey. G. C. Robberson in charge.
l<'uner1!J arrangements here were
taken care of py }'raziers. ,

Accompanying the body were a
daughter, :VIrs. 130yd Laible and
husband, their son-inola IV, Bob
13usllman, and }'Irs. H3Y Hoagland
dnd son, Jack, all of Omaha, and
~lr. and Mrs. Ch'lr1es SIlencer of
S('otia. Mrs. D.:>Govia, who has
lJeen sick in bed for some time, was
clnable to come. :VIrs. L. J. Auble
of Ord is a cousin of Mrs. De Govia
as is ~1rs. Hoa'glal~d.

~1r. and Mrs. DeGovia celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
at their home in Omaha a few
months ago, and the Quiz carried
the story at the time. When he
lived in Ord he did draying, look
ed after a brickyard, and did
whalenI' work he could find. }'or
four ~'ears he was instructor in
the shoe shop in the Nebraska
o<;hool Of the Deaf, but lost his
position when kept home by ill
ness.

$3.98$2.75
Others as low as $1.98

Ouly Woherine taus horse
hide kid soCt for cOlllfOl't,
hickory tough for wear.
Oue 0 f America's best
work shoes. Wear 1,000
miles~stay soft.

In WORK SIIOES H"C lzat'c

Famous
\VOLVERINE

$5.00

Men's Shoes
FOR DRESS ... FOR \VORK

$2.98
Also SOllie as low as $1.98

lIayc you seen the uew POUTOPEDIC WOHK
SHOE? lIas steel aleh EU1lport anJ aHh-lift. Priced
at ouly $3.98.

[,i DRESS SIIOES H'e ltat'c

JARMAN
BRO\VN-BILT

ROBLEE
PORTAGE

COn5enJlthe and sports
styles' in black, brown aud
2-tone, with leather or
uepe sole!.

Henry M.
Cremeen

Thank You~"
I wi5h to thank you Cor
your' ~u1)port in the recent
primary for the ofilce oC
County SU1leni6or of Di5t.
No.2, HqntlJliean ticket.
As I was called away by
my Cather's death I could
uot visit you all persoually
aUlI I appreciate the sup
port )~ou gave me.

APRIL 17, 1940
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... ltl Verno n Thumas aud Xlr. and ~Irs.

.,. Alfred Christensen were dinner

,IBR.IEI? BIrrS OF"I NT~WS.'S guests at the Will SChUlIe! home
~ "' 1:1 8unday and in t,he afte ruoou the

ladies went to Scotia to practice
.~ ,'.' siuging for achlevcu.cut day April

Okau~~Ir. and )'Irs. Devillo Emil Sedlacek, Anna Zadina, J. J. H.~The Busy Bee club entertain-
:\'oyosad and Emma spent SundaY ed formally at diuue r Thursday at

"''',1,1 were plca sant ly surprised th J' IT' ld 11' e 'l'lle 110st
.£ ,. , v" evening at Bill Sedlacek's. e 0un ."t'JeII'a l'm. . "
Saturday evening by a number of Sumter~~Ir. and Mrs. Arthur hostess, daughter and son were
frient.!s an d neighbors in honor of Pierson and little daughter of .'1.1'- chosen aud each assumed her part
their 24th wedding anniversary. cadia spent Suuday with )'lell in se rv iu g the 3-course dinner.
"I'liere were seven tables of pino- Hathbuns. ~lr. and Mrs. cash Hath- Esther Schudel was host, Doris
clile players. High prizes were bun and Hodnt'j' spent the after- Thomas hostess, Doris Sc,honing
won by Mrs. John John and George noon there.-Elsie Rath bu n enter- dau ghle r and Pearl Ba rtz son. The
Jensen. Low prizes by Mrs. Geo. tained the Springdale Kensington project leaders, Madams Christen
Jensen and ~lr. 1<'ish. A delicious last Thursday. They had election Isen and Thonia.s gene an interest
lunch was se rve d by the ladies at of oflice rs Gertrude ?\e1son being ing lesson on table service in the
lllidnlght.~~lr. and Mrs. Clifford reelected 'as presldent.-~lr. and home. A business meding and
Klingler and ~lr. and Mr s, Vern Mrs. In lug Westcott of Ericson round table discussion followed the
Barnard visited Sunday at the L<2e were visitors at John Edwards' dinner. The club adjourned to meet
Kl lng le r houie.s--Xlr. and Mrs. Tu~sd,lY~ afternoon.-"Satur~'lY ar- in ~IGy at the home of Gladys
Walter Holmes visited Sun day ev- ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 1". Sam11';e.-~:\lr. and Mrs. Hug'li Adam
eniuz at the George Jensen home. Kasson and Henry called at John son, Mrs, Stevens, Glen and Haz el,
-Thoe Olean Comlllunity club Is Edwards'. Corinne accoiupanled ot Ful le rton, and the Ralph St ev
planning their meeting for this them home. She returned Sunday. ens family of Ord, s'pentSunday
Friday night. The men folks of -pupils from the Sumter school with Gi'lbcrt lklbc:ock's.-~frs. L.
the connn uu it y have complete taking county examinations at G. Payzunt accocnpantcd Mrs. Goo.
charge of the entertainment so Ord Thursday were Junior Plate, Bartz to Ord Saturday. Mr. Pay
some thin'" special Is e:"pected.- Jerry and Mildred Krlewald, Hich- zant is not gaining very rap!dly.~
Mr: and ~\1rs. Ben Chllewski and ard Hathbun, Joele :\'ovak and ~frs. George lJartz and L\'lla called
chlldren and, ~Ir. and ~lrs. Ed )'lelYin Edwards.-Harley Meese on )'lrs. Joe Petska and ,~1rs. Uher
Kasper and DonnIe visited Thurs- spent Sund,ly at Ta.ylor with his Saturday afternoon.
day evening at the Joe Cernik daughter, ~lrs. Art Coleman and Lone Star--:\lr. and ~lrs. A. Gug
home.~)'Ir. and ~Irs. John John famlly.-~lr. and ~lrs. Hatold ':\'021- genmoS and Dave called to see
and family visited at th;e Joe Cer- son spent Sund,ly .at }'red Cohen's Frank ~leese SundaY.~Gust Hose
nik home. Mr. and ~lrs. John to visit with Wm. Cohen, ot Wls- and da,ughter ~lrs. }'ritz Kuehl
Urban were there also }'riday eye- consln.-Hhoda ~1iller spent the called to see Mrs: .C. O. Philbrick
ning.~~Ir. and :\lrs. John Urban week end with home folks.-~lr. Sund,ly afternoon. Mrs. Philbrick
stopped at the John John home and ~Irs. }'. H. Shinn spent Sun- was Yery sick ~londay evening and
Sunltay noon. They had dinner at day with their daughter ,Mrs. Dr. Smith was called to see her.
the Charley Urban home.~:\1rs. Hudolph plate and famlly.-Lee Other callers were ~1r. and Mrs.
Harry Clement and Velva )'isite,] )'lulligan's took dinner with Hu- JamesAldermau, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Donald Long home from dolph Plates Friday.-The cistern Stanley pdska, Anton and Clar
l<'rit.!ay until 'Sunday.~~lr. and and well at HudoJIlh Plate's under- ence Guggeomos.~About 95 rela.
Mrs. Clyde Keown spent SundaY went a general repair the fore part tires and friends gathered at the
at the Carl Oliver home.~~lr. and of the week. Charley Hoppkins home where a
Mrs. Will Beran and Billie and ),11'. JIlr,l Yallt'.r-~lr. and Mrs. wal-I shower was held for their daught
and ~Irs. Ernc"st Vodehnal and tel' Foth, ~lrs. \Valter }'USS, Will er pearl, who was recently mar
Jimmie visited Sunday at the l<'uss and Mrs. E. H. }'oth droye to ried to Jack Hleneke. She recd,
Adolph Kokes home.~~Iary Lou Grand Island }'dday. ~lrs. l"oth ed lllany lovely gifls.~~lrs. A.
Beran visited school all day ~Ion- \isited with her daughter, Mrs. Gu1',geumos went to Ord ~Iond,lY to
day. She had been visiting Caro- Oscar Bredthauer and family and consult her doctor and have some
lyn Kokes since Saturday. Her the rest of the folks visited at ribs tape,] which she cracked a
parents ~lr. and ~lrs. Edward Be- the AdolIlh }'uss home.-~lrs. El- week ago while gathering eggs in
ran came for her :\londay after- mer Bredthauer, who has becn tak- a mangel' in the bal'll.
noon.~~Iarion Strong and ~Iar- ing care of her sister Mrs. Ray Joillt-~Ir. and :\Irs. Daniel
garet visited Thursday -evening at Harding, wa.s hOllle over SaturdaY Pishuaand Munay Cornell spent
the Adolph Kokes home.~:\Irs. and Sunday. Mrs. Harding, who Wednesday enning at the Ed
Adolph Kokes and Carolyn ac- has been 111 with double pneumonia Johnson home in Ericson.~T h e
cOlnpanled ~lr. aod ~Irs. Edward is much illlproved.~Ten boys and Donald Marshall family were Sun
Beran and ~lrs. Will Beran to girls went to Harry }'oth's Sun- day dinncr guests at Chas Mar
Hastings and Grand Island Tues- day to help Eldon }'oth celebrate shall·s.-}'rank ~le<'se is some
day. his eleventh birthday.-Mr. and beller at this writing anti Is able

Haskell (n:ek-HeY. Hobberson },li·s. L. H. Calnpbell are moving to be up and around the house.
made several calls in the nelgh- into rooms in the Edwin Lenz home 'Those calling on him Sunday at
borhood ~londay.-Mr. and ':\1rs. this week.-}'ive cars of Evangeli- ternoOn were the J. C. and Adrian
Clifford Goff and family visited at cal young folks dro)'e to }'ish ~leese, Joe Waldmann and Tony
Bud Ashman's Sunday evening.- Creek Sunday to aHend an after- Guggenmos famllJes.-~Ir. and
Harlan Jorgensen wa.s a Sunday noon and evening league rally. Mrs. Carl pape of Donophan were
dinner guest at }'rank }'lynn's.- HepresentatiYes from Hose and guests at George Zabloudil's Sun
Ed ~lIska of Colome, S. D., and Taylor were also there.~:\Irs. Eg day. Mrs. Pape and Mrs. Zablou
John Koll and Mr. and ~lrs. Leon LenzreturlJ,ed home l"riday. Sne dll are sisters. Mrs. Johu Long
Woods and children visited at had been receiving treatments in a was also a visitor.-~lr. and ~lrs.
l"rank ).Iiska's Sunday.~~Ir. and Councll l31uffs hospital for the e. D. Davis o't Central City visited
Mrs. Jess Worm and famUy, ~lr. past several months. She Is im- at J. L. Abernethy's }'r1day after
and ~lrs. John Jones and Vivian proving in health.~~Irs. L. V, Col- noon. The Davis family formerly
Jones and ),11'. and ~Irs. Ben HillL and family and ~lr. and Mrs. oWlled the Ellsworth Ball ranch.
Philbrick and family visited at Hay Peterson visited at the home The Halph Hanson falnily were
Jack VanSlyke's Sunday.~~lr. and of ~lr. and )'1rs. HaI'l'Y Williams guests at Daniel pishna's Sunday.
Mrs. John Viner and Agnes, and near Horace Sunday. -~Irs. 'Gerald D~'e ant.! Bobby vis
Miss christina Kominek and )'lrs. 1)a\ is (rtek--·:\1rs. Maggie Anny- ited at the Ed pocock home Sun
Sopl11e Keller and Jimmie ,vere as, of Ord, spent Lhe week end with day.-Eugene Holden accompanied
dinner guests at Chris Belers Sun- her sister,:\Irs. John Willia:ns.- ~lr. and ~1rs. Daniel Pishna home
day.-Dorothy Romal1s was a Sun- )'Irs. Xaoml '~litc'hell andM"s. from Ord Saturt.!3Y and spent the
day dinner guest at L. B. \Voous.' Grace PaIseI' were the C'olllmittee night there.-~lr. and ~Irs. Anin
-~lrs. Earl Bartholomew and in charge of th'J p'l'ogram at the D:re and children visited at Donald
daugl;1ter, Sharon, are staying at mixer Friday evening. It was in }'larshall's Sunday evening.
Jack VanSlyke's this week.-:\1rs. the fon11 of a track meet with each
Chris Beiers attended a birthday group representing a school. Suho
party in honor of her mother ~Irs. lastlcs and stunts were enjoyed.~
SophIe Keller Tllursday.-},lr. a,nd ~lr. and }'Irs. Will PaIseI' and }'lr,
Mrs. Ben philbrick and family vis- and ~lrs. George PaIseI' and son
ited at Frank ~1iska's Frid3Y e\'e- Eyerettcame by auto }iriday to
ning.-A large crowd of nelg11bors visit relatiYes. They had ,been to
and friends helped ~Ir. Will :\'el- Grand Island {o conferelj('l~ and re
son celebrate his birthday Thurs- turned to Big Springs Satur\13Y.
day. :\11'. and ~Irs. Alvin Hain and son

EII\I (rHk--~lr. and }'lrs. Adolph visited her parents, the ,),Iac Longs,
Sunday.~lr. and ':\Irs. Ohris Lar

Beranek and daughter Doris ~lae, sen a.n...d foul' ~'oungest sons went to
drove to Havenna, to visit relatives Ho'ckvmre Sunday to visit In the
Sund3y.~~1rs. Will Adamek who Thc'mas Jensen home.-}'Irs. :\'aollli
has spent the last week at Steye )'litc,hell and ~1rs. Ohris Larsen
Sowokinos' returned to her home
l<'riday.~~Irs. Vencil Sedlacek and were guests Thursday of tille Jolly
daughter spent }'rid3Y at Will :\'elghbors club in Vinton.---j:\1!os
Adamek's.-~1isses Amelia Adamek Gwendolyn Firtig gave exalllS last
and Emma :\'oyosad were Sunday week to ten 8th gradels and three
afternoon and supper guests at 7th graders.-oUeorge Pals.er, ac
EmU Sedlacek's.~~lr. and Mrs. com1J,mlc'd by his motll"r-in~1aw,

==~~~~~=======lj !llrs. Timson, an(t her mothe,r, )'Irs.r; - 1) ..1.'vis of LO:lP City I dr(jY~ to l{an·
sas Saturday to attend the funeral
of ~1rs. D:nis' sister.-l:.'ya Johns,on
spent the 'week end witlh home
folks. Sunday aftellloon Charlie
Johnson took her and ~11·S. h'llla
Seng to Grand Island where th('y
caught trains, Eya for ?\orfolk and
~1rs. Seng to Liuc'01n.-'1'he Wm.
Valaseks spent Sunday at Spring
dale and moved ahog house to the
~lrsny 'place where they are living.
-The }'rank Polak family spent
Sunday eveuing at Phillip lI.1rsny·s.
lUH'rdilIC~The 4-II club here has

ele,cted officers as follows: PhyLlis
Johnson, president; Olive Brown,
vice-president; Helen Johnson, sec
retary; Gel;aldlne Gowen, news re
parler; Laura Ohristensen, leader;
and -Gladys S3!mple, ,assistant lead
er. Projoects for the year are sec
ond year cooking and s'e,cond y;::,ar
lwalth.-The George Gowen famny
were dinner guosts of Art BahC'ocks
Saturday €vening.-Mr. and Mrs.
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GOODlUClI TIHES

-Sunday ::\11'. and :lIrs. Charles.
Stiuhler enjoyed a visit Iroin their
daughter and husband, :III' and :III'S.
.bJd Bol in, their granddaughter, Mrs,
Bud Palmer and their g reat grand
daughte r, :',1I6S Diana Kay, aU of
IloldrE'ge.

LILLY I~Sl1LI~
utO, regular 10c( S5c
ViO, Prutallline line

1m utili, 10e(' 99c
n;o, rq,\uJar 10cc $1.66

In~o, l'l'utallline Zine
In~Utili, 10e( - 99c

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUYI

SlE THE MANY NEW 1939 ADVANCEMENl1
AT YOUR NORGE DEALER'S

MOlllLE GAS

.~'

Wiener Roasts and
Steak Fries Now

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK'ET

AnJ whether you want big, juicy sirloins to cook
on a grill or small sandwich steaks, we are prepared to
sene )-ou. •

We hope you'll keep in mind the fact that Pcceuka
Wicncrs are deliciously Ilavorcd for open air cooking;'

that they taste even Letter when cooked over hot coals

than wheu they are cooked on the stove, which is saying
a lot.

Dan Dugar, Oil Co.

The coming of warru spring weather means that its

time again for Wicner Ho asts aud Steak Frics. Get out

into the opcn these warm evenings and enjoy Ioo d at
its best,

(li~E~F~II1S0WE PUT NORGE IN THE LAUNDRY/
••• Ten superior Norse laundry models
for finest washing and ironing .•• New
Steel-Seal \Vasher with Steam Sealer for
whiter, more sanitary washing ••• tho
sensational Norcelain Agitator •• , ama:z:
ing low prices. Duotrol Ironer ••• simple
to use ••• saycs time and temper.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

"THE REFRIGERATOR INSPIRED A NORGE
RANGE" ... Norge builds Gas and EIe..i.tic
ranges for all home needs ••• The E!cc'tro
Speed Power Range cooks cleaner, easier,
cheaper ••• reyolutionizes electric cookery.
Ine New Super Concentrator Gas Range',
luccessor to the old· time gas stove, •• haS the
burner that saycs fuel and the amazing
Refle..t<> Plates that saye heat. Certified for
Xittled gas without burner change.

Because Norge is to home work
what a combine is to harvesting!
Norge olIhs }'OU the choice of more than a sc..'re of mechanical servants
••• alwa~s efficient ••• always at lour command ••• to keep lour food
iupply fresh and tasty ••• to cook }'our meals better and cheapc'r ••• to
do rour washing and ironing more economically, with less wear and tear.

* * *"fiRST, I BOUGHT ANORGE REFRIGERATOR"
Norge oJfc'rs the mOstadvanced de luxe refr iger
ators at popular prices ••• the am.u.ing CIM
S)lJcl"'O,Jiuf keCl)S foods juiC)'.fresh twice as
long ••• the MaralDOtl, super·pow.::red by the
famous Rollator Compressor .• , the Cold Seal,
with the Hermetically Sealed Self-COOling Roll
ator unit ••• All at new low prices.

~i ~,[\1 '~'r+-
•. m;r.,.~.,_

I~ I --- u-":;~
''''_~~?-..=.~ 0.. {

., " .. ,"" ",

ed the Mike Johns public sale last
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Johns
and daughter De levou expect to
leave for the state of Washington
in a few days where they expect to
make their Iutuie home.-J. J. Pe
sek and John Pesek, [r., motored to
Hastings last Monday tending to
business matters. Lew Winkle
iuan and Mrs, F. G. Pesek accoin
panlde them. Mrs. }" G. Pesek
stared in Grand Island visiting
relatives until t:hey returned from
Hastings. They an retumed home
the same eH:ning.-:\Ir. and :\Irs.
Joo Holzinger and family spent
last Sunday aftemoon at the l<'nmk I
Jarusek hlJme.-}'l·ank Dworak qnd
Joe Namarad eaoh had the mIsfor
tune to lose a cow last week.-:\lr.
and :\Irs. L"ona I'd l<'uxa and family
and Mr. and Mrs. James Tonal'
were Sunday dinner guests at the
John Pesek, jr., home,- Several
[rom our neighborhood attended the
wedding anniYersary of Mr. and
:\1rs. l<'ank Sich at the Jungman
hall Sund,ly enning.-:\lr. and ~lrs,

John Valasek and s,on JO'hnnie yi
sited at Frank Jarusek's J.ast
Thulsday evcning.-Lew Hejda was
called to l<'rank DW'orak's the fo·re
palt of the week to do(·tor a sick
cow.-Ed Zurek delivered a truck
load of corn to Joe Kamarad IVed
ncsday.

Brief Bits. of News

GE:\EJUL }T~D.

Karty Hdwe. Suppl!es .... 1.12
Sorensen Drug Slore, Sup-

plies .. ', ,.... 2.53
Huut ington La b's., Janitor

_ supplies ,. 29.50
L. H. Cov ert, Salary and 6

dogs "........ {i6.00
W. B. Lincoln, :\ight police

salary , ... ""., ..... ,., 75.00
W. E. Lincoln, Gasol!ne.. 6.10
:-leis Hansen, Janitors sal-

ary , , .. ,.. 60.00
Kcupal & 13al'stow, city hall

coal .... " .. ".,., ..... , 40.85
ElectrIc fund, City hall

lights .... " .. " .. , .. ,.. 19.07
County Clerk, Recording

Moudrey deed. . .. , ... ". 1.10
A. J. Shirley, Labor at ath-

letic field ..51.20
Koupal and Barstow, W, P.

A. wagon reach ••••••• '" 1.75
Anderson Motor Co., Repair-

ing W. P, A. truck .•.. 9.16
Karly Hdwe., Athletic field

supplIes ,..... 1.25
Ord QuIz, Mlnutes, ordl-

nance and election sup-
plies ..•• , , ..•... , .... " 105.40

Cectl Clark, City Hall coal 4..10
Kokes Hdwe., Athletic field

supplies ., .. " ... " •.• ,. 10.47
Jens Hansen, W. P. A. sup-

plies ." .... " .. " .•.. " 1.25
Kokes Hardware, JanItor

supplies ., ..•• , .• , .'. , , . . 9.90
Petty cash fund, Team hIre 38.00

It was moved and seconded
that the claim In fayor of A. J,
Shirley in the amount of $51.20,
be laid over for further invest!
sa tlou. Roll call resulted in

YB.\8-Blemond, Noll, McGinnIs ~=============~==============!!.and Rohla, NAYS-Burrows and-
Johnson. carried.

It was moved and seconded that
the balance of the claIms be at
lowed and that warrants be drawn
same, Carrled,

The ma-tter of the City purchas
ing a used grader from the pres
ent owners was then brought up.
Moved and seconded that the City
take an option on the grader, and
aet on it at a later date. Carried.

'l1here being no further bust
ness to COUle before the Mayor
and Council at this time, It was
Ulond and seconded that the meet
ing adjourn. CarrIed.
Attest: :\I. 13. CUMMINS,

REX JEWI!:TT,Mayor.
City Clerk.

UnIon nhlgc-The last meeting
of the Union Ridge club for the
rear was held withl\Irs. Anthony
OulllUlins Thursd,ay aftel'IlOOn, all
the members but one being present.
Visitors were:\lrs. Inez Buno\vs,
Leslle Leonard, Heu1J.cn Athey, Her-
bert GOff and Carl wolf. ~Irs, 13ur
rows gaye a fine talk on t~e farm
pl'ogram. A true and false test was
held 'but no one answcredall the
questions correctly. Then Mrs.
13Ul'l'OWS gaye a word contest. The
ladieS were ginn the sentence, Ag
dcuH ural ConsC'natIon P rogralll, to
see who could write the lUost 'words
in five minu{es of things thilt are
on the farm. Mrs. Don Horner was
the winner. Carol Le·onard was
the judge. 'l'he ,hostess sened a
delicious lunch.-~lr. and :\Irs. Ross
WillhUlS and children, also Mr.
and :\Irs. Deryl Coleman were Sun
day dinner guests of Carl Wolf's,
ne·ar Scotia. The occasion lbeing
Jimmy Willhms' fourth birthday.
~lrs. IVolf baked him a I.oycly c'ake
and it was d~col'ated with animal
cookies.-:\Ir. and ~Irs. I<;yereH
Wrig,ht and Haymond and John In
graham and family called at Mur
ray Hk,h's Sundayaftel'lloOll.~~lr'l

and :\lrs. Hoss Williams and Ohlld-
Iren were Thursday supp€cr guests

of Albert Haught's.----1:\Irs. Will
Plate visited with I31anche IVilliallls
;\olonday afterno,on.-IVm. Worrell's
cousins, Stella Siher from Illinois
allLi Clara 'Vallick [rom Seward
county, are visiting with the IVor-
rell's this ~week. A dinner was held

.35 in their ,honor at 13utes Copeland's
Sunday. :\Irs. 13al'l'ett assisted Allce
Copeland with the dinner. 'l'lhe
ladies p~an to remain here until
Saturday and then Mr. and Mrs.
Worrell plan to take them to Hast
ings where they plan to visi,t reln
[i,"es for a whlle.-Irl Tolen came
oYer [rom his work at Berwyn to
he with his hrother, who is serlous
ly 1l1.-:\lr. and ~Irs. Albert Haught
and chlldren were supper guests
of the Llord Johns·on's l<'Jiday. Mr.
Johnson fro·lll Arcadia spent :lIon
day at the Hal'l'y Tolen hom e.
:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Haught at
tended 'a farewell supper fOIl' Paul
CUlllmins at the ''layne King home
Saturday. Paul and Cab-ert 13resley
left early Sunday morning for COdy,
W~'o., where they plan to work this
sUllllller,-:\Irs. JO'hn Ingraham vi
sitEd wirth her pal'enls, :III'. and :\Irs.
Will Van Ho,rn Sunday mOl'lling.
She says her father is quite poorly
and 1s in 'bed most of the time.
:lil'. and :',Irs. Walter Gl,Hllllllns and
Paul, ~Irs. ''I'm Barnest and ohild
ren and l\lr. and Mrs. Anthony
Cummins were Tuesday dinner
gueso[s of :lIrs. Albert Haught. They
had ,been to Antho.ny Cummins' in
the forenoon after two horses. 13i1l
Bal'llesrt brought the horses this far
and :111'. Cummins took them on to
his place after dinnel'.-Clarence
13resley and Albert Haught sened
on election board at !tura1 Tuesday.
~::\:Irs. Herman Hice spent Satur
day nig,ht 'and Sund~lY with her sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Bresley. Mr.
and:\Irs. Hubert Rice and ohildren
stopped at the llresley's home on
their way 'home from Ashton and
visited for a while.~:llr. and Mrs.
Don Horner and Carol Ann were
Sunday dinner guests of her sister,
2\Irs. ~evl11e Cargill and famlly.
;\oIl'. and Mrs. Clarence Tyaill and
children yisited at 13en ,Xauenbel'g's
Sunday eycning.-:\lr.and Mrs.
Clarence Hresley visited wHh her
sister. ~Irs. Hany Clement and
fam!ly near 01c:an Monday evcning.
-:lIrs. AlbeIt lIaugiht helped Mrs.
~ycrett Wright can meat Wednes
day.-Howanl Wce and Grace Wil
liams spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and :\lrs. Clarence Bresley.

1{QUllll l'ark~~lr. and Mrs. Jno .
lioro and fam!ly and Mr. and Mrs.
James I'onar were Thursday eyen
ing visitol·s· at the John Pesek
home.-Quite a large crowd attend-

4:35
1.04
1.80

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
In The Good Old Days

T,here was some diversity of opinion as to who the two school girls
were In last week's old time plcture, only two of the guesses going' back
far enough,' eince the date set in the story under the picture was fifty
years ago.

'Mrs. Martha -Spencer Huhl of Grand Island guessed them as ::\1<1ry
and Nellie Malden. Miss Cecil Tully thought they were Maud and Edna
Barnes, and that Jcssle Ferguson ,had sent in the picture. Miss 13arbara
Lukesh and Dr. George R. Gard guessed them to be :lliss ·:\1yrlle ~li1ligan

and either Mrs. H. H. Clement or Mrs. John L. Ward.
Mrs. C. 11. McGrew wade one guess, which was wrong, and then

came back later and guessed rightly that they were Misses Jennie and
Fanuie :\lcOord, left to rIght. Jennie died some )'(:.ars ago, but Fanule
is :\11'8. John :\iedharth and lives at Huntington Park, Calif. The other
MeCord sister, Cora, is Mrs. W. L.:\lc:llullen, sr., of 13urw~11.

'Dhepeople above should be easy for any of the older Ordites to
guess, as both couples were prominent in business and socially while
living in Ord, In fact one of the ladies sUll l ives here. Let the Quiz
hear from you if you think you know.

nrsor.unox
WIIBHK\S, ~Iadue petersen, on

the 4th day of March, 1940, filed
an application with the City Coun
en of Ord, asking that an on and
off sale Ilce nse to sell beer in the
City of Ord be granted her, an(!,
Wll~HEAS. the time for the

hearing was fixed as Aprll 1, 1940,
and notIce thereof giycn as re
quired by law, and

WliEHEAS, the saId hearing has
been had, and the :\laror and Coun
cll haye carefully considered the
said application, and all objec-
tions thereto, •
~OW TliEHEl<'OHB 131'1 I1' RE

SOLVI!:V, that the Ma~'or and
Councll of the City of Ord, here
uy approve and favor the issuance
of such a license, and that the
Ma~'or Is hereby instructed to en
dorse his approval on the bond
of said appll<;ant, and the Ma)'or
and Clerk are hereby instructed
and authorized t<> take such steps
as are required by law to secure
the approval of saId appllcatIon
by the Liquor Control Commission
of the State of ~ebraska.

Dated this 1st day of Aprll, 1940.
Roll call resulted as follows:

Yeas-13iemond, Rohla, :\IcGinnls,
13urrows and Johnson. NAYS-:-\oll.
~lotion car rled.

The :\Ia~'or and Councll then
proceeded to take up and consider
the applIcatIon of Glen Johnson
for an on and of! sale license to
sell beer in the City of Ord, Ne
braska. After ful1 consIderation,
the following resolution was of
fered by Counclllllan McGinnIs,
who moved it's adoption. Motion
seconded by CouncllUlan John
son.

QUAHT

39c

WE DELIVER

Eyery day we rea-

ture one or more

new llaYOrS-mallY
made with fresh

fruit. Take home a

pint or a (luarl or
Fairlllont ice

e-realll tonight.

~{r~~i~~:ckage--------------15c
Touiatocs, 10 pound box

~:~E.c~~r~~ns 27C
Cheese 45
2 pound Lox_____________ C
Potato Chips, Kitty 18
Clover, long Lag C
Peanut Butter, 25
Heinz, pint., c_________ C
~Iarshlllallows 15
1 pound bag . C

The minutes of the proceedings
of March 4, 1940 were read, and
by uiot lou ordered placed on me.

The report of James 13. oms,
City Treasurer, was read, and by
motlou ordered placed on file.

The report of pollce Judge, John
Andersen was read, and by motion
ordered placed on file.

The list of active members of the
Ord Volunteer l<'ire Department
was then read to the Counctl.

The liquor licenses Issued to
l<'rank l<~afe!la and SparkIin Per
kins by the State Liquor Control
Board were then dIscussed. Moy
ed and seconded that the Issuance
of such llcenses be approycd by
the Councll, and the COlllmisslon
be notified. Carried,

'The Mayor and Counell then
proceeded to consIder the appll
cation of l<'rank Kasal for an on
and off sale license to sell bee I' in
the City of Ord. After full con
sIderation, the following resolution
was offered by Councilman Mc
GinnIs who moyed its adoption.
HesolutIon motion seCOnded by
Councilman Johnson.

UISOLUIlOX
WlIEHEAS, l<'rank Kasal, on t,he

4th Day of March, 1940, filed an
applicatIon with the City Councll
of Ord, asking that an on and off
sale llcense to sell beer In the
City of Ord be granted him, and

WHI!:HI!:AS, the time for hearing
was fixed as Ap·rll 1, 1940, and
notice thereof giYen as required by
law, and

WlII!:HEAS. the said hearing has
been ha(!, and the :\1aror and
Council haye carefully consIdered
the said applIcation and all ob
jectIons thereto.

:-lOW Tll.bJHEl<'ORB, 13E IT RE
SOLVED, that the Ma~-or an(!
Council of the City of Ord hereby
appro~'e and fayor the Issuance
of such a llcense, and the Maro r
is herehy instructed to endorse his
appro, al on the bond of saId ap
plic f\Jlt, and the Mayor and Clerk
are hereby instructed and author
ized to take such steps as are re
required by law to secure the
approval of said appl!catlon by
the Liquor Control Commission
of the state of ~ebraska.

Dated this 1st day of Aprll, 1940.
Roll call resulted as follows:

Y.bJAS-~IcGinnis, 13Iemond, Hohla
Burrows and Johnson. NAYS-Noll.
MotIon carried.

The ~laror and council then prO
ceeded to consider the appl!catlon
of Maude Petersen for an on and
off sale Ilcense to sell beer in the
Cit.y or Ord, Nebraska. After full
consideration, the following reso
lutIon was offered by Councllman
lllemond, who mOYCd it's adoption,
MotIon seconded by Councllmao
McGinnis.

}<'OH

Double Dip
CONES

PINT'

20 Deli~ious Flavors

20c

Loved Ones
Need Protection

Fairmont Ice Cream.
Store Now Open

PHONE 28

Newly redecorateJ aIllI open for ominess! Same
location, Finll'Y LlIilJing south of Kou pal & llaHtow
ranI. Same Jclici6m Fairmont Icc Cream anJ Sher.
bete. S;une low price; sallle fulllllcasurc.

Coffce, Folger's 50
1 lb. 26e, 2 los._;________ C
S~rcJJcJ 9
,,, heat__________________________ C
S,O;~l', F~akes, White 32c
Eagle, o lb. box _

:~~~e size 23c

Beans, Yellowstone 27c
whole green, 2 cans.,

Raspberry Preserves, 1 10.
jar, Parker House Holls,

t~~:~~L 38c

Russell's Pharmacy
East side of square-Ord

-. Draper's Grocery-.

The protecting insIgnIa of
the register€cd llhanuaelst is
asiafeguard of health for
your 10H:d ones. IVe are
proud to disp-Iay this sign.

Doctors know of our fine
reputation-that their life
s:w1ng orders will 'be s'peedlly
and accurately filled here.

And people who haye had
us fill llrE:scriptions know
that our prices are uniform
ly low and that we cheerful
ly fill pres,criptIons at any
time- day 0 I' night-when
need arises.
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March 26, 1940.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, .(\'ebraska, met in ad
[ourned special sessIon in the
City Hall at 1: 00 p. m., Council
President Johnson presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro
ceedings of this meeting.

The ~Iayor directed the clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun
cllmen were present :- M. lllemond,
Joe Rohla, 130b xou, J, W, Mc
Ginnis, Guy Bur rows and Frank
Johnson. Owing to the absence
of :\la)-or Cummins, CounclI presI
dent Johnson presIded at this
meeting.

The applIcation of Walter
Douthit for a beer llcense to sell
beer on and of! sale was taken up.
It was mOYCd and' seconded that
the application be accepted, and
that a date be set for publication
and hearing. Motion carried, the
dates being set for the 27th of
Mareh and the 1st of Aprll, 1940.

There being no further business
to come before. the CounclI at thIs
time, it was mo,ed and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. CarrIed.
Attest. l<'rank Johnson,

RBX JBWI!:TT, Acting Mayor.
City clerk.

Counnisslon of the State of Ne
braska.

Dated thls 1st day of Apr!!, 1940.
Roll call resulted as follows:

YBAS-13iemond, Rohla, McGinnis,
Burrows and Johnson. NAYS
:-1011. MotIon carried.

City Attorney Davis then brought
up the matter' of prIority in re
gards to the City's water rIghts
on the water released as waste
water from the IrrIgation ditCh
and flowing throu/>h the City Park,
whIch water may at some time be
used to forill a lake. It was moyed
and seconded that the Attorney be
instructed to make application to
the proper authorities and safe
guard the City's rights in the
matter to the best of his ability.
CarrIed.

The following claims were pre
sen ted and read:

. IW.\D l'l1-'D.
TOUl Lambdin, Labor . on

street ., , , $ 15.30
l<'red Cohen, Same "... 27.60
Hen Se~rly, Same .•... ". 27.60
Jim WoznIak, Same .. , ..• 24.70
Les Nelson, Same .""", 15.90
Merrill Hughes, Same "., 3.60
Brnest Kirby, Same ,."" 2.70
Jim Larsen, Same ,., .. ", 2.70
13en ~lor ris, Same 2.70
l30b Mraz, Same ••........ 13.20
Anton Johnson, Same .....• 4.80
EYerett I3leacb, Same ..••.. 1.80
Leo Hfggins, Same ... ,.. 1.80
J. J. Dlugosh, Same , •..• , 3.00
Anton Hulinsky, Same ...• 1.80
LevI Chipps, Same , .. ,.... 1.80
W. D. Thompson, Same ".. 4.80
Texaco Station, Gas and

grease ..... , .... ,.",... 4.94
L. II. Coycrt, St. Com

missioners salary "'" .50.00
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas-

m:soJ,l11'lOX oline 1.35
WH~HK\S, Glen Johnson, on Co-Op Oil Coo, Gas for truck 14.42

the 4th day of ~larch,1940, filed Co.Op Oil Co., Gas for grad-
an application with the City Coun- er .... , .... , .. , .. , .. ... 5.74
cll or the Cili' of Ord, asking that EU:e1'lUl: nJ~j}.
an on and of! sale license to sell James 13. Ollis, School war-
beer in the City of Ord be granted rants ... , .. , , .. : , , , ,-, .. , 900.00
him, and C. ll, &. Q. R. Co., l<'reight on
Wll~HEAS, the time for the 011 •••.•. , •. ,. " , •. , • , • ,253.80

hearing was fixt'd as Aprlllst, 1940 Texaco Station, Tire re-
and notice thereof given as re- paIrs , .. , . , .
quired by law, and Anderson Motor Co., Re-
Wll~HK\$, the saId hearing has pairing pick-up truck, ,.. 6.05

been had, and the ~Ia~-or and Coun- Geo II. Allen, Comm!ssloner
cll haye carefully consIdered saId salary ... , . , .... , ... , .. , 200.00
application and all objectIons Chet Austin, Salary '.,.,. 95.00
thereto, W. L. l<'redrIcks, Salary •. 90.00
~OW TH~H~J.;'OHB 13.bJ IT RE- Rex Jewett, llookkcepers

SOLVBD, that the Mayor and Salary. , ..•.. " , ... ,. ... 90.00
Council or the City or Ord, hereby Verne Stark, Engineers sa1-
approve and fayor the Issuance of ary. , , , .. , 105.00
such a. license, and the ~Ia~-or Is Jis :\lorlensen, Same .. " •• 105.00

.- -1-1.,.,."""""""""","''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"" " " " :"; hereby instructed to endorse his Harry D~'e, Same 105.00
approYal on the bond of said ap- Orrin Kellison, Twine .70
pIicant, and the ~layor and Clerk ~orthwestel'll Iron Co., Wip-
are hereby instructed and author- ing rags ..... " .. , ... ,., 19.61
ized to take such steps as are re- ~lc:llasler-Carr Co., Steel

Iquired by law to secure the ap- shavings ... , , , .... , , ... , 1.96
proval of sa.!d applicatIon by the Saunders Petroleum Co.,
Liquor Control CommIssIon of the l<'uel 011 •..• , ..•...•. ,., 190.55
State of ~ebraska. Western Supply Co. l<'ittings

Dated this 1st day of April, 1940. and packings' , ... ,...... 8.29
Holl call resulted as follows: Kor~me~-er Co., Water heat-

Y.bJAS-l3iemond, RohIa, ~IcGinnls, er and supplies ... "". 61.89
13ul'l'ows and Johnson. ~AYS- Petty Cash l<'und, Meter
~oll.. Motion carrIed. refunds , ..... " ..... ,.. 30.00

The ~Iayor and Councll then Westinghouse Electric <Xl.,
proceeded to consider the appl!- Supplies , .. , .. ,. 74.15
cation of Walter Douthit for an on :l1alleable' Iron Range Co.,
and off sale Ilcense to sell beer in Range and repairs ...•.. 81.35
the City or Ord, ~ebraska. After G. B. Supply Co., Range
full consideration, the following and supplies .. ,.,."., .. 129.13
resolution was offered by Coun- White ~lectric Co., Meter
cilman Rohla, who moyed it's boxes and sockets 16.76
adoption. Motion was seconded by Interstate Mach'y, <Xl., Wip-
Councilman McGinnis. ing rags , ,. 19.95

UI-:SOLU1'lOX KOkes Hdwe., Supplles .•. 1.10
WOEHBAS, Walter Douthit on Jens Hansen, Plant sup-

the 26th day of March, 1940, filed piles .. , , .. ,
an appllcatlon with the City Coun- Haughts Statton, Gasoline ..
cll or Ord, asking that a.n on and George Dally; Gas for plant
off sale license to sell beer in Petty Cash fund, Labor, ex-
the City of Ord be granted him, penses and frIeght .•. ,. 106.71
and Sl'UE};l' LIGHT }'UXD.
WH~HEAS, the tIme fixed for ~Iectric fund, March street

the hearing was Aprll 1, 1940, and lights ..... , . ,. , .. , ..... 143.55
notIce thereof given as requIred Motor Engineering works,
by law, and Repair transformer...... 42.50

Wll.bJHEAS, the saId hearing has WAl'};U }'l1XD.
been had, and the ~layor and Electric fund, March pump-
Council han carefUlly consIdered ing .. , .... , .•.. " , ..•. ,. 143.55
the said appllca.tion and all ob- Petty cash fund, l<'rieght ex-
jections thereto, penses and wages '..... 50.85
~OW TH.bJH~v'OHE BE 11' RI<;- }'mE DEPT. }'U~D.

SOLVI!:D, that the Ma~'or and Texaco Station, Washing
Council of the City of Ord, hereby truck." , . . . . . . 1.50
approve and fayor the Issuance of Anderson Motor Co., Car-
such a, llcense, and the Ma~'or is bonite .•... , ..... , .• , , •• • 1.00
hereby instructed to endorse his Phone Co., Two fire alarms 1.00
approval on the bond of said ap- CEMI;rEUY }'UXD.. Fairmont Creamery pllcant, and. the ~layor and Clerk I Ar:t~ony. Thlll, ReconditIon-

.: are hereby lllstruded and author- lllo tla.<:tor , 12.75
. ED LlJKESII, "Ianager ized to take such steps as are re-I w. H. 13arnard, Sextons sal-

. qulred by law to secure the ap- lary .......... , .... ,.... 80,00
if;.,'-I.""""""",.",,-I.,.,,'"'''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''',.,." ." " ,,::. I proyal of the LIquor Control Verne 13arnard, Salary .•. , 65.00

April 1, 1940
The :\la~'or and Council of the

City of Ord, ~ebraska, met in ad
journed regular session in the City
Hall at 7: 30 oclock p. m. Maror
Cummins presided. City Clerk Hex
Jewett recorded the proceedings
of this meeting.

The Ma~'or directed the clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Council·
Ulen were present: ~I. 13iemond,
Bob Noll, Joe Rohla, J, W. Me-

I Ginnis, Guy 13urrows and l<'rank
Johnson.

"
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Tac-Cut

COFFEE
1 lb. glass jar

24c

M. L. Corn
No.2 Can

2fo; 15c

MORNING LIGHT

APRICOTS

-Miss :l-laggle King WaS a guest
In the S. \V. Hoe homo from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

-:lliss Maxine Haskell, nurse
student at Methodist hospital, Oma
ha, came home Sunday for a brief
visit .with her parents, :III'. and
Mrs. John H, Haskell. She re
turned to Omaha 'I'uesda y,

-:l-k and ~Irs. Bill Treptow and
granddaugllter, :l-liss Betty Haught,
took Mrs. :l-laud Hockhold to Calla
way to the home of her daughter,
:\lrs. p. O. Petersen, Sunday. TheJi
all spent the day visiting there
aud ret ur ned homo that ,e,ening,
Mrs. Bessie Acheu went with them
3S far as Broken Dow and spent
the d3Y there with the Rollin
Ayres famlly.

~~;~~._- ._.. .. 47c

NOTIC,E
! .,

The secontl half of the 1939 Personal taxl's will

be deliwlucnt July 1st, 1910.

The first half of the 1939 Heal Estate taxes will

become delinquent and draw interest from ~Iay Ist,

1910. The second half will become delinquent Sept.

Ist, 1910.

Lever Bros. Products
SI'ECIAL FOH TIllS SALE

L SmitH llkg. __9c 20
UX large l)kg,-- __~----------------'------_-, C

Lux Toilet Soap- ~ cake 6c
R· Small II1lckag'e __Sc 5311180 large IIkg. 20e, giaIlL_______________ C

Lifebuoy. Soap.- cal{e 6c

~IORNIJXG LIGHT

PEACHES
~:l; ~~..,..._..".._.,...__ 43c

Maple Clothes Pins per box 5c
Cotton Clothes Line :con~tth . .17c

FHESII GHEEN TOP

Yollng Carrots._ orig. bell. 4c'
CALlFOHNIA WHITE SIIAFTEH ,

Ne\v Potatoes per lb. 4c

FAJXCY WESTEHN

Winesap AI)ples ~ ~"6Ibs. 25c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
COACHELLA VALLEY ,

SU111111er Grapefruit ~1;;~~~-----------25c

~IOHNIJXG LIGHT-HED IUI'E

1, · t l! large ,. -23~'6111e\ oes ~o. :n~ C1HlS-______________________ C
:l:h~ ~loruing Light lahel is an assurance ~f Hed Hipe
lomatol's of finl'st 11.nor amI well filll'd cans.

r--------------------JL__~:~~~~_:::~~~ _

24 ~~~~._ .. . .. 1Oc

-:l-1ildred L. Jones, R. x., writes
the Quiz' to have her address
changed from 1685 ;0.;0. Hlll, Pas
adena, Calif., to Arcadia, Nebr.

-Elwin Dunlap went to Ains
worth Saturday where work on a
Frigidaire cooling plant required
his lime Saturuay and Sunday.

-Dr. and :1-1 I' s, C. A. Brink wrote
to have their Quiz address changed
to 3735 Bliot sr., Denver, Colo.,
i!-omPleasanton, Xebr. They say
they p la n ucd to move Monday, and
did not want to lose a single num
ber of the Quiz.

:-1.:"1,"""1"',,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,1'1"'"'''''''''''''''',,'''''"'1\r""#,,..,~:A

FHESII BAKED

CRACKERS
2:~;.11~.., __,,14c

So Hich in Energy.-Bakl'd hy a more expel15h'e fonn

ub but sells at no advance in pricl'.

Nancy Ann
liThe Better Breadll

Ord in Big Track Meet,
Scores Higher than York

Coach H. 1<'. .Brockman took the
following track au d field men to
Kearney last Friday to compete
with York, Kearney, Grand Island
and Hastings in a five school meet,
Haymond Hurlbert, Raymond Tat
low, Gerald Stoddard, Henry Den
da, Harold Christensen, Gould
!<'Iagg, Alex Cochrane, Lloyd Gewe·
ke, Richard Beran and George
Cetak.

:1-11'. Brockman did not expect
his lads to make much of a shew
ing in such fast competition, but
they did well enough to bring
home a higher score than York.
Outstanding was the performance
of Vernon Van Wie, son of Xor rls
Van Wie of Hastings, who ran the
120 high hu rd les in 16 seconds flat
against a strong wind, to make a
new meet record. I

Van Wie also ran the 220 low
hurdles for another first place, in
24.2 seconds, and tied for second,
third and fourth in the high jump.
He Is a grandson of Mrs. R. O.
Hunter of Ord. Grand Island was
high for the meet w-ith 561/~ points,
Hastings second with 44, Kearney
third with 33, Ord fourth weth 13%
and York fourth with 7 points.

1<'01' Ord Hurlbert won third in
the high hurdles, second in the
low hurdles, third in the broad
jump, and % point in the relay,
to lead the Ord team with 7~4
points. His time in the high I
hurdles was 16.4 sec., fast enough
to win In most me€ts. Tallow went
10 ft. 10 in" to take 3 points and
second place In the pole vault.

Christensen tied threo others by
jumping 5 ft. 51!~ In., in the high
jump, whleh, with ~l point in the
relay gave him 1% points. Benda
jumped well onr 18 feet to take
fourth in the broad jump, and took
~.~ point in the relay to mako l~i

points. Stoddard was, fourth mao
on the relay team and accounted
the other ~i point to make Ord's
13% points. .

JELLY TAHT

COOKIES
2f~~lmJ5 _ 25c

Sisco Bits
2 for 19c

APRIL

19 & 20

Friday
and

Saturday

I{elIogg's Corlll;lal{es ~~;:_---------- 9c

ROBB·HOSS

GI t· D t Assortcd fhn 01'S 10ea In esser 3 IIkg S. for______________ e

UOLE"S lL\ WAllAN

P· I G It oz. 10llleapp e ellIS CaIL____________________ e
Luscious seglllents cut from the beet llart of the fully
ripencd pineapple. Sene as an appetizing sauce with
fried sausage, ham and roast pork.

YELLOW L\BEL

Lipton's Tea ~~ w;. ~~~.~__~o_~ . 21c
"A Bargain in Pcp" • , • For a delicious, refreshing, vital.
izillg cup of tea, sene Lipton's Or<lllge Pekoe.

COUJXCIL OAK

Cif l'ouIlll bag 23c 67o ee 3 ill. bag . C
Those who drink this dclicious blend do not pay for
expemhe Cans. GrounJ fresh when you buy it. Ex
chauge the eUl pty Lags at Council Oak aUtI start a set of
22·l'arat gold pattcl'll dishes.

lWBB·HOSS

Angel Food Cake Flour..__ ..pkg.1ge
Every woman can cOllllll<mu recognition as an expert
cake makcr ••• Buy this guarantl'cd cake flour and fol·
low the red pe on the Carton.

Campbell's.

Tomato Soup

7c

:6##'#""""""""""""""""""""""""'·~

II ~~~ !l~~s~,te~~~~ "
Lard is Moet Economical.

~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:~

Candy Bars, 3big bars_ .10e

-11iss 1<'lorence Jeardoe, who
has been en!ployed at the Hans
Petersen home In Springuale, went
to Grand Island on the bus Mon'
day mOl'lling for a visit with her
sister.

Paul Blessing Places
in Hastings Track Meet

Paul Blessing, Kearney State
Teachers' college weight man,
found hhnself in fast company at
the ccllqge track and field meet
held at Hastings Frlday in which
Hastings, Kearney and Wayne
college teams participated. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Blessing of Ord.

At that he took second place
in the discus and javelin, throw·
ing the latter 173 feet 2% inches,
whleh is a long throw In almost
any company. He was only 2 feet
1 inch behind the first place man.
His discus distance Is not ,given,
but it must have been about 120
feet.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If )'OU suffer from rheJmatlc, ar·

thritls or neuritls pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home rectIle that
thousands are using. Get a Ilackage
of Uu·Ex Compound tOlla'!. Mix It
with a quart of water, ad the juice
of 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble
at all and Illeasant. You need only
2 tablesIloonfuls two times a day.
Often within 48 hours-sometimes
overnIght-splendid results are ob·
talned. If the pains do not quickly
leave and If )'OU do not feel better,
Uu-Ex will cost you nothing to try
as tt Is sold by )'our druggist under
an absolute mone>'-back guarantee.
Hu·Ex Compound Is for sale an~
recommended by

RUSSELL PHARMACY

Allce O'Connor and Jessie Blakes
lee of Kearney spent the week end
with home folks.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Virgil Cremccu call·
ed at the Howard Cale home in

Retuming from Loup City Sat- Taylor Sunday.
urday night, a group of Arcadia :1-11'. and Mrs, Grant Cruikshank
youths were quite badly shaken up, spent the week end at the Ora
in an autoaccident at the Kingston !HuSSel! home in Fullerton.
bridge about foul' miles e-ast of Ar- :1-11'. awl Mrs. Otto Lueck and
cadia. The ,boys were Junior Ben- Wayne l3l'Ul!<)l' were SUIHby guests
son, Harold Georg€, Joe Lee and at the Bllsworth Bruno' home,
Archie Braden. Archie was drlv- .:\11'. and Mrs. Heury Creme-en en
ing the Leo car, which was badly tertu iued at a birthday dinr.e:' in
damaged. • honor ofMrs, F', e. Williams' hirth-

111'. and Mrs, Martin Bcusou and d3Y. Those present were Mr. and
family, Alfred Denson, :\11'. and :l-lrs. :l-lrs. F. C. Williams of o.a, :\[1'. and
J. H. Ulliott and Margu ret were :\11'8. ClitIonl Frecuian, Miss Mar
Sunday dinner guests at the, Harold jorle of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs,
~lliott home. . Xoe l Hogue and son and ':l-lrs. Min-

Don :l-lc11icllaiJ1, Paul Pester and rile Rosenquist and Edna.
Dick Milburn. all of tho Broken Mr. and Mrs, Billy Arnold of
Uow ecc 'camp, spent the week end Omaha spent the week end at the
with their parents in Arcadia. L. G. Arnold home.

Donald Walker, son of Mr. and WHlie Thefran left the latter
Mrs. Jerome Walker, and Marjorle part of the week for the west to
Louise Hur'lbert, daughter of Mr. look for work.
and1Irs. Wesley Hurlbert, 'were
iua rrIed 'in Lincoln Wednesday by
Judge Held. They were attended
by the groom's 'sister, Lorena Walk
erand her Irleud, Fern Williamson
of Lincoln. The wedding dinner
was served at tho Mayfair. ':\[1'.
and Mrs, Walker remained in the
capital city two days and went on
to Geneya for a visit. '.Dhey are
now at home 'On the Jerome Walk
er farm.

'The A. A. A. ·sponsored a !tuntl·
Ul'ban tea Saturuay afternooll, Mrs.
Inez Lewis and Mrs. Jennie Lee
pouring. There were about 30
ladies present at the Methodist
church where it was ·held. Mrs.
:\lc:l-leekin, state field woman, ad·
dressed tho gr'Oup. Musical num
bers were <:ontdbuted by Me-sdam€s
Kermit Erickson, Otto Retlenmay
er and gr,oull singing led by :l-lrs. O.
D. Wills. Tho address of welcome
was by Mrs. e. C. Wedde1 and the
reply by Mrs. George Burke.

Little Doris Dean is III this week.
Mr. and :\1rs. Stanley Wal'uen and

Mavis were Havenna visitors Sun'
d3Y.

Mrs. Charles Downing entertain·
ed the Pinvchlo club at the hotd
Tuesd3Y afternoon ~at two tables.

The Boy Scouts uiade oyer $20 at
their 'bake sale Saturday. 'Phe
money wlll he used for a camporee
at Lake Ericson.

Miss Marjorie Harris of Taylo,r
s'pent Sunday at the homl) of he,'
brother, 1<'. J. Harris.

111'. and:l-Irs. AI 1<'ag·an and John
Dur>'ea motor<:d t,o' Lake Ericson
Sunday.

A fair crowd attended tho threo
one-act pIays and readings given ,by
tho Dramatic dIu!> of the high
s'ch001 !<'rid3y eHning.

Dr. C. B. Kibbie Is s'oIlcHing
funds for the Arcadiabasciball. club, II

The club has joined the Sherman·
Howard eounty league. The first
game wll1 ,be 'pla>'ed April 21st at
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. 11arlin Vance of
North Loup were Sund3y guests at
:\lrs. Ollie Vance's home.

:\11'. and Mrs. :l-lax Wall and Ben
nie 11ax, 1hs. Jessica RetlenlllaFr,
:l-liss Betty Rettennw>'er, Alvin
Haywood, G€orge Horton, :l-lildred
Davis, Dorothy Chase anu 11ary
Jane H,eHenma>'el' spent Slllldily af·

l
:

tel' noon and evening at the Dalbert
Holmes far'lll. The aftel'lloon was
s'p€nt p13ying halil and after the
game the ,hostess sen-cd a delight·
ful 'doinnel',assisted by her daugh-
ter Aruis. '

:1-11', and :l-Irs. Ivan Hunkins and
11ildred Chittock were Sund3Y
guests of :VII'. and 11rs. T,hel'lllOn
Bridges.

:l-l1s. Gertrude Horton went to
Urand Island 1<'riday to visit her
" ~er, J. C. Grin..

111'. and Mrs. Harold Weddel
.\·cre Grand Island busim'ss visit·
)rs Yriday.

:l-lildred Gray was in Shelton on
Thmsday to attend the funeral of
her eousin.

Dorothy Hyan and Dick Sher,beck
wereSundaYSUPP01' guests at the
IEl'schel Sher1{cck home.

111'. and Mrs. John Bray, Mrs.
Amie Carmody, Crystal and 11ax
'ycre Sunday dinner guests at the
Jalle Grist hOlile near Westerville,

;\11'. and Mrs. Loonard Prather of
Xorfolk we·re week end guests at
the Austin Prather home.

:V1ildred Gray waf! a Sunday eve
ning dinner guest at the. Emma
Roberts' home.

111'. and :l-lrs. Ralph Hollingshead
of Watel<loo, Ia., cal:10d at the Chas.
Hollingshead home Sunday.

Miss Lola Leudtke and Earl Go·
gan were united in 'lllal'riage on
Saturday, April 13 by Rev. 1<'ather
Mic,hael Szczesny of Sc'Otia. The
bride is the dau~ht€r of Hel'man
Leudtke and is a graduate of Ar
cadia high school. The groom is
the SOil o-f Mr. and 11rs. Wm. Go
gan and graduate-d frvm the Ansley
hlg'h ochool. The coup<le 'was at
tended by Jeanette and Clyde Go
gan, sister and brother of the
gl'OOm. The 00uple will live on the
farm forme,rIy occupied ,by Herman
Moeller·s.

Mr. and 11rs. A. E. Z€ntz and
family, Mr. and 1Irs. Paul Zentz
and fwml1y, Mr. and Mrs. Olaude
Zentz ,and falllliy, and the Bmory
Zentz' were eniertained at the Er
win Z€ntz ho'lllo Sunday in honor
of 111'. and Mrs. Eimory Zentz' 20th
wedding annin~-rsary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aufre-cht and
H€len of Loup City called at the
Wes1ey Aufrecht and V~re Lutz
hO'llles 1<'l'iday.

!----~~-~-~-~-~~--~-lL.- l

for

District Judge
11th Judicial District

At the General Election

Vote for

O. A. Abbott

~llt ABBOTT SAYS:

"I gratefully appreciate
the fine support glH~n me
by the \'Oters amI thank
them for their fine yote."

-George Wilson had his tonsils
removed by Dr. H. N. Nor r ls Wed
uesday forenoon.

-W. E. Rice and Mrs. Ida Stef
fin of Burwell were Ord visitors
Wednesday afternoon. They plan
to leave soon for a trip to Canada.

-Henry Larsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Larsen, is here after
spending some time in. California,
and wlll visit his people for a time.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble drove
to Hastings to attend the meeting
ot stateopiometrists which was
held there Bundav and 110nd3Y of
this week.

-1<'loyd Deranek returned to Ord
Frlday after several d3YS spent in
Omaha and Lincoln. He was ac
companied home for the week eI).d
by Lloyd Zikmund, Emll Kr lkac
and Dean Barta.

-Del Carper, Burlington freight
conductor, went to Lincoln by bus
Saturday afternoon to spend the
week end with his faurlly.

-:l-lrs. Ed Whelan went to Grand
Island on the bus' Saturday atter
noon. 'She came home that eve
ning with :1-11'. Whelan, who had
been in Hastings on business.

-Ed Shoemaker had a serious
time with the quinzy last week, be
ginning onSund3Y night. Dr. W.
J. HemphllI of North Loup took
care of him, and he Is now pract!·
caIly recorered.

-Mrs. Esther Johnson, who was
secretary for Mr. Standenn while
he was in 01'<:1, was an Ord visitor
Saturd3Y and called upon Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Thodal at the City
Cafe. ;She Is noW' employed with
a project at Ogallala.

-John Steckman, of Yutan.
stopped in Ord Saturday to 'Visit
his old friend John Gross, and
went from here to Garfield county
where he planned to visit rela·
tives. He knew Mr. Gross when
the latter Ih'ed at Wahoo.

-E. Co Leggett drove to Wol
bach Thursday morning and met
George R. Mann, of Lincoln, and
in company with him looked a!ler
busines;! in Wolback, Palmer, Phil·
Iip~, and Grand Island, returning
to Ord late that evening.

-:l-11ss Bernadine Resseguie left
for her home at Madison on the
bus 110nday after spending a week
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Heuck and family. Mrs. Heuck
went with her as far as Grand
Island, returning home that eve-
ning. .

-A. J. Auble and Erwin Under
berg went to HasUngs April 7 to
attend the meeting of the State
Horologlca) society, and also to at·
tend the meeliug of state jewelers
helu on 110nday. Mr. Underberg
was elected first vice-president of
the latter organization. W. H.
Samelius, director of the Elgin
Watchmakers' college, was prin·
cipal Sl1eaker.

-:l-Irs. Joseph Cel'llik who was
recovering from a siege of the
shingles has ha<:1 a ~etback and has
been In bed for several days. Her
daughter, Mrs. Otto Kotouc of
Humbolt, Is here and will take care
of her for the present. Dr. 1<'. A.
Darta Is her physician.

-:l-Irs. A,. Lunney enjoyed a visit
from her daughter and husband,
:1-11'. and Mrs. 'Xelson and son and
daughter, of Ponca City, Okla.
They arrived SaturdaY and visited
until 110nday. They were: ac·
cOlllpanled by a man and his wife,
who' brought them in their car,
but whose name was not learned,

-An aunt of Wilmer Anderson,
1Irs. Emfred Swanson, of Wahoo
passed away !<'rlday mOl'lling at an
Omaha hospital. 111'. and 11rs, Anu
erson left for Wahoo Friday after·
noon, expecting to remain until
after the funeral, the time ot which
had not been set when they left.

'-Sending to renew his subscrip
tion to the QLliz, WiII Stanton, of
St: John, ~. D., tells of the heavy
snows they had there the pM:t
winter. One snow was fifteen in
ches on the level, and a few days
later it snowed for three days
straight.

oXotice.
-Skelgas Baking Demonstration

at Karty's Hardware, Saturday,
April 20th. 1<'ree cookies. 3·ltc

-:Sunday afternoon Ed 1<'. Bel"
anek drove to Lincoln accompanIed
by Emll Krlkac, Lloyd Zikmund
and Dean Darta. The first two
na'med boys stayed at Lincolo
while Mr. Deran€k and Dean went
to Omaha, Mr. Beranek is attend
ing the state druggists' convention
and the Rotary convention this
week. Tuesd3Y Mrs. Beranek went
to Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Vodehna1, of Xorth Loup, and join·
ed her husband. Miss ~lary Bel"
anek Is going up from Lincoln to
night to attend the druggists' ban·
quet with her parents.

O. A. ABBOTT'
for DIs'rRIc'r

JUDGE

We hal'c genuinc

SWI1"1"S PRE)llU)!

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

I

~~-,,~~

Spring
LAMB

,APRIL 17, 1940

This is the scason of the

}car whcn people who like
gcnuine sprillg laml) are in

their elcment, for lamb is

now on the market. We

It a v e Swift's PI'emium

spl'illg laml), the hest tIta t

can be bought.

Elljoy a leg. of • lamb

roast, some lamb chops,

steak or a lamb stew. Get

}our lamh here to insure
satisfaetion.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-~irs. ~like Kusek of Elyria
spent Thursday morning in Ord.

-Mrs. Frank Pilinowskl went to
Burwell Saturday enning for a

'visit with relatives.
-,Gould 1<'lagg and E. C. James

made a vil3it to Arcadia and North
Loup 1<'riday afternoon.

-Gould Flagg and walter Tho
dal were in Comstock on business
Thursday.' .

-The Schocnstein Motor corn
pany sold a 1939 panel job to
George wagner last week.
-~1iss Maxlue Fox is employed

by Mrs. Gilbert 'Clark at her apart
ment and also in the confectionery.

-Emil Krikac came home from
the state university Friday to visit
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Krfkac. He returned Sunday.

-11iss F'loreuce Grabowski came
from Burwell 011 the bus saturuay
morning and spent the day visiting
at the 1<'rank Hron home.
-~lr. and 11rs. C. A. Anderson

and Dr. 1<'. A. Barta drove to Grand
Is land Thursday afternoon, re
turning the same evening.

-,...\ndrew Bialy writes The Quiz
this week to have his paper sen'
to him in care of Motel Hooter,
Qreeley, Colo. The Bialys moycd
to Colorado about ten days ago.
~Satur<lay Auble Motors soIa

Wincharger outfits to Mr. Rick
ling of COlllStock and to Archie
Hopkins ot BurweIl, and also in
stalled the latter on Saturday.

-~,irs. 1<'annle Hansen was in
the Quiz office 1<'riday asking to
have the address of her Quiz
ehanged back to Ericson, after
baving spent some time at Ral·
ston, Xebr. /

-~lrs. John Galka, Chet and
Ed Swanek and 111'. and Mrs. stan-

o ley Swanek drove to Grand Island
'l'hursday to spend the day.

-There was a district meeting
Wednesd3Y at Grand Island ot the
1<'arm Security administration, and
C. C. Davis and wife, Joe Ramaek·
~rs and 111ss Delores Redfern ot
the Ord office were in attendance.

-11iss Doris Claus, demonstra·
tor for the Singer Sewing 11a'
chine company, returued to her
bome in Grand Islanu SundaY
moruing. She had been demon
strating here Satura3Y, and plans
to caIne back later.

-Thursd3Y morning M. Blemond
returned home from a four days
'Visit to a sister at portland, Ore.
He made the trip by plane. Wed·
nesa3Y at 6 p. m.', he was. In Port·
la.na, and at 6 a. m., 10 hours later,
landed in Grand Island.

-Ralph Leonard, wool buyer
from Ainsworth, stopped in Ord
lo'riday afternoon on his way honie
from Grand Island and visited for
a ~hort time with 111'. and Mrs.
Waller Thoda1, whom he knew
when they lived at Bassett.
-~lr. and 11rs. \"iill Cowall and

~aughter of 11adison, \Vis., arrived
in Ord Saturday for a week's visit
with his parents, 111'. and :l-lrs. 1<'.
J. Cohen, and her parents, :1-11'. and
Mrs. Bert Lemasters. 1Irs. Gerald
Cowan and daughter also came
with them, stopping at St. Paul
for a visit with her parents, Mr,
and :l-Irs. 1<'red Zlomke.

,
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$7..00

PHONE 95

APRIL 17, 1940

NOLL SEED CO,

FLOUH: We trill pay 5c
Ot'cr tlw market for
)'Ollr tdlcat in trade for
[lour.

Wayne Hog Supplement,
~Ieat ScrallS, Cottoncake,
Bran, Shorts, Rock Salt,
Bone ~lea], Dried Butter
milk, Good YelIow Corn,

Oats, Barley

\Va) nc Calf .~Ieal
;25 lb. Lag _, .. $1.05

Alfalfa Queen ~IcaL. 1.35
Soy Bean ~leaL 1.80
Tankage, per 100. 2.60
Linseed Oil MeaL_._._ 2.15

\Va)ue Chick Starter, Lay
ing )lash, ,Growing Mash.

I
COAL: Carload Pin
"c.de Nl~t. o.n .In;lc,''·'

J.<'EHTlLIZEH.

Vigoro and Shccpo, Use
this fertilizer 0 Q. your
Iawus and shrubbery.

"It paIS to bur from Noll"

LAWN SEED,

Pure Kentucky B 1u e
Grass, extra fancy White
Clover and ~lixed Lawn
Grass Seed. All high ger
minating and well cleaned.

-Hilding Pearson of Pearsoll
and Anuel:son drove to Inavale
reslerday from EriCSOl~, taking the
bODY of :>Irs. Ide Kelly there for
burial.

3,0000rpingtons
3,000 Austra Whites
3,000 Leg. Rocks

"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

FOR SALE-2 USED BROODERS

Noll Seed Company

Baby Chick Sale!
REDUCED. PI{ICES

Peat Moss, Brooder stoves, Dr. Salisbury Remedies

We have arranged for 25,000 chicks to be sold
by April 20th, Delivery anytime before May 30th,

, I

5,000 White Rocks
5,000 White Leghorns
3,000 Eeds
3,000 Wyandottes

100
CHICKS .

~~J~~~~~:~.~ $9.25
~~Gc~~x~~::~ ~ - : , $22.25

,

~o~f~i~~::fR. $39.50
~~Lt~~.~~~ $14.50
~~L~:X.~ ..~~.~~.~ _ $12.50

-Dr. H. N. ~orrls performed a
tons!lectomy thIs morning on a
daughter of Mrs. Daisy paddock,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Se
'ward drove to Ord Sunday for a
visit with their daughter and Jlus
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson.
They retullled home Monday.

-Arden . qlark· phoIled home.
yesterd3yt~at he was leaving
Custer S. D., for Washington, driv
ing a car through for somebody.

[----------------~~JLOCAL NEWS

...------------------

NUH.SERY STOCK.
Shrubbery, Shadc TI'ees,

Fruit Trees, Hedges and
Evergreens. We will be
glad to help you in plan
uing )-our plantings.

GAHDEN SEED.
A very complete stock

of hulk garden seeds, onion
sets and plants.

SEED POTATOES.
Hed Hiver ou», Cob

blers, WarLas and Red
l'l·iulllphs.

SWEET CLOVER SEED,

Wc have both white and
yellow Sweet Clover seed
in ,1 different grades,

ALFAU'A.
Only Nebraska grown:

alfalfa seed.

PASTURE GRASSES,

. Crested Wheat Grass and
Bromo Grass are best per
manent grasses for this see
tion. W c have both of
them in No, 1 Canadian
grown seed,

f'lELD SEEDS.
\Vc have 011 hand three

carloads of Sudan, SOl'
ghullls, Grain Sorghums
and Millets. Buy )'our I'e-

''luirelllents now and )'OU

will save money.

~####,..,,..,,,,..,,..,,,,,,..,,..,,,,,,..,,.:1 !'i1o============================1Ii

14653

FEE $15.00
Wli,tei)j~. C.\ltLC. 'A!\HCK, Loup City\ Nebraska

AM~RICAN BAODLI!: BR~O
aTA.LLION

AT STUD

A'STRAL
RHYTHM

Bay-Star and Snip-Foaled 1931
ElY MEAOOW PEA VINE·5Zot

BY OR. HOCKADAY,~Z~4

BY REX PEAVlNE-1796

oAM BY
ASTRAL DENMARK·7554

2NO OAM BY
GRANO MCOONALO,2228

Mary Watts and Velma HoweIl
were Sunday dinner guests of Vir
ginia Kerr.

Jack Brewer of Hazard who
has been emplo)'ed 011 the road
near ~orth Loup went t 0 his
home Monday and expected to go
to another job near Hastings.

Mr. and Ml·S. Carl Unger of Ra
venna were Sunday guests of Mr.
and ~Irs. Bd Post.

Mrs. Kenneth Romey came over
from her :home at Hildreth Satur
day evening bringing her mother,
l\Irs. J. A. Adams home. ,Mrs.
Romey returned Sunday.

B'steIla Silvers, Smithfield, nt.,
and F'lora Wallick, 'Taniora, Ill., are
guests this week ()f 'Mr. and Mrs,
Win. worretl.. ·A family dinner In
their honor was held Sunday at the
Bates Copeland home with Mr. and
Mrs. W()rr€ll, their guests, and the
Cll'ue Harrctt family attending.

Mrs. John Stewart drove up
from Omaha Saturday to bring
her mother, Mrs. Genla Crandall
who has spent the winter In Oma
lia, to her home.. :rvlrs. CrandaIl,
who is quite well for one of her
age, wiII spend the summer In her
own home. Mrs. Johnston who
stays with Mrs. Stewart accom
panied them here. Sh.e and Mrs.
Stewart returned to Omaha Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal
went to Omaha Tuesday to attend
a druggists' convention. TheIr
little daughters are staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Mills HiII while
they are away.

1<'rank Johnson drove to Over- GOLD F'ISII.
ton Sunday, taking Dr. Grace
Crandall over to speak in the We have in our stock of
Methodist church. Mrs. S tell a Gold Fish, J.<'ish ~loss and
Kerr accompanied them. They S 1 Mrs. G. A, Butts Spoke

di t I th home nai s,were inner gues s n e . at Presbyterian Church
of Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Btevens "It Pa,. to BUl FrODl Noll"
and caIled on Mr. and Mrs. Har- ,Sunday morning at the Ord
vey Hemkln who formerly jived NOLL SEED CO. Presbyterian church l\lrs. G. A.
in ,North LouP. Doth Mr. and Mrs. Butts spoke on the subject of the
Hernkln worked for Mr. John- i~###"""""""""""""""""""""":i!i."Open Door." A large crowd, In-
son in the store at one time. Mrs. eluding a number of Legionnaires
Kerr's boys spent the day at the Dr. and Mrs. Xorris and Mrs. and their wives were in attendance.
John palser home on Davis cr€ek. Guy Burrows spent Sunday eve- Mrs. Butts told of her visit to

Alice Johnson gave the counly nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jen- Europe, and described the battle-
examinations to seventh and sen. fields there and the American
eighth grade students of North Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond cemeteries.
Loup and nearby rural schools were Sunday dinner guests In the Her impressions of IJelglulll were
Thursday. , John Gee home at Cotesfleld depression and worry; of Germany

Mrs. Blno Hurley and cone en Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby constant activity; of 1<'rance;
spent Sunday night with rela- and Mr- and Mrs. CI)'l1e Willoughby verve ; in Switzerland happiness
tives In Cotestield arid Monday Mr. went to Grand Island Friday to and contentment; a sort of self
Hurley went' down.' They left in see Dr. McGrath about Clyde's satisfaction seemed to pervadq
the afternoon for Kearney where arm, They found it had made the England; Holland Impressed her
they spent the night with Mrs, most progress toward recovery In with its cleanliness and industry,
Leto Geist and family and plan- the past month it ever has and a Those present were highly plea~ed '$.~",###"""""",,.~
ned to go on to ""scondldo, Cali!., part of the cad' was removed, with her address,'" h hi h l'h'asant lIill-Glen ~glehoff leftTuesday morning. 'Art ur ll3artz took s mot er, _-~__-'- _

M iF' fOI' the south western part of Iowa
~lr. and Mrs. I. K. Patterson, • rs. 1<'red IJarlz to Br cson 1'1- Al10tl1ar l)a1'11 a11d Snow i €'arly ~londay lliorning. He ex-

KendalI and Mrs. H. G. Weslburg day evening and she visited with ",,-I' iII' d h M peels to inspect his territory and
and :\lrs. Clem :\It,ers drove to re atnes t Sun ay w en 1'. Storm Visits 'rerritory look for a house,-Alex IJ1"I.>wn's
Lin.~oln Sunday to see Grovel' IJartz went aHer her.
Patterson who has been in the The ~lethodlst ladies aid met Rain feU at inten-als during the recehed 2'00 baby chicks fr'Q!ll a
Orthopedic hospital for seyeral Wednesd3Y at the church. Mrs. day yestcrd3y, and last night began hatchery at l"arina, 111., Friday
weeks. After arriving it was de- IJetty Manchester and Mrs. \V. in earnest, changing to snow shol"t- mOllling. The chickens were a

O Z h t gift from his brother-ill-law, ""rankcided Grover eoul(} come home . angger were as esses. Iy after six p. m. Tcmp€ratures ,.
with them if he could be brought Rev. Chas. Steycns is recover- r'angel1 from 40 above during the Allen.-Paul Egle'hoff went home
baCk later for fudher treatm(:nt. ing nIcely from hIs recent serious day to 30 above last night. Horace with Bldon }'olh Suud3y frvlU
He Is able to get around on Illness and was able to walk up Travis reports the total faU to be church to aparty.-The IJunch .sur-
crutches and hopes to go back to town Monday. .38 of an inch. prised Glen EgleholI's Saturday

Th \' - M' i iety enning. Mr. and ~Irs. Paul White,school in a few days. . e, omens ISS onary soc The storm ,was general, according
Mrs. Jennie Hawkes went to St. met Tuesd3Y afternoon with Mrs. to the radio rc'ports, with a heavIer Vonzella anl1 Dorothy, and )lr. and

Edwarl1s Saturday night: with Mr. Esther IJabcock and the ~eIlie fall in the eastern part of the state. ;\Irs. \Vill Eglehoff were there also.
. "'I ., I t \V d d ft -~1rs. Cecil Van Hoosen and Kcn-Treadway and spent Sunday with ",law soc eye nes ay a er- It Is thought that the cold will do

Mr. and l\lrs. Kenneth Hawkes, noon with Mrs. Albert Babcock. no harm to flowers, fruit or crops, neth relulllcd home Saturday fi-01u
tt 'I'h '-' III Sh I t de th€ir visit In Olllaha.~~lr. and ~1rs_Mrs. John Manchester and Be y e .,e e a w soc e y ma and they have been retardcd by the

h h Id f th h h II a e Ed Burrows call€d at HerbertJo looked after the cafe for er 0 ers or e c urc s verw' r . c:ol.-1 w€ather.
h . . 'I'lle 0" alll for pTA \'-ed u" Gofl's ~londay evenlng.~~1r. andw ile she was away. pr .,1' • • ••. - SUllday "'as the warillest ApI'il

I h 1.1 th I d I ht i Ch ct ""du ... ~lrs. Arnold )Ialottke and childrenThe Con).muuily c ub e" e r nes ay n g s on 'ara er '" - 14 in Ol'd's history, the hIgh read-
April supper in Barrett's cafe cation and is in charge of Mrs. IJen. . visited at Herbert Goff's Sund~y
Monday night with fifteen attend- Johnson and Mrs. Agnes Man- lDg b€ll1g,85. evening.-~Ir.·and Mrs. Les Leon-
ing. A report from the pop-corn chester. 1)1' "0 l' " \" anI and ~lr. and l\Irs. Anthony
committee was ghen by M. R l\lrs. Edward Paddock is staying I ay ur own was CUlllmins and family spent Sunday
Cornell. Plans' for the rural In Ord this week to be near her G B 11 S enning at C€cll Van Hooseu's-
traCk meet to be held Apr. 26 whkh husband who Is In the Ord hospital reat urwe I.lccess l<'l'ank Psota's spent Saturday en)-
the COlllmunity club is sponsoring rccoverlng frogl a. major operation The play "Our Town" was giYCll !ling at Alex Brown's.-Ar1€lte
were discussed and arrangements performed Wednesday. by an aU IJurwelI cast In IJurwell Yost was an over nIght guest of
made for a member of the club tQ Mrs. Stella Ke~r Is assIsting Mrs. last nIg'hl, was a great success, Carolyn lJ.rown \Yednes113y.-l\lr.
accolllpany ~lr. Wills on hIs visits Jennte Hawkes l!1 the .Ideal Cafe. IEycry seat was sold by last Thurs- and ~Irs. Aubrey Davis and Bulula,
to the rural schools this week. A ~lrs. Hawkes Is boardlllg a good l1ay, but owing to the bad weath- lJelpha and Elwlll Williams were
conlluittee of IJates Copelanl1, M, many of toe 1"Oad mel\ and has er a number of people from the dinner guests of Bert Williams'
H. corneU anti 1<'lo)'d Hedlon was more than she can handle alone. countl:Y could not get into town Saturday. ~lr. and Mrs. Charley
appointed to innst!gate anyone 1<'rances l\leyers went to. Ord to attend. l':uller, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wil-
soliciting funds for any purpose, We?nesd~y to atlJ'~d a mcetlOg of III spite of this, the house was !l~.lll~ and .J~net aud ;.trs. Harold
~lany times someone comes to the llblalians h:ld th~le..' filled to capacity. People came WIllIams. vlSlted thcl,e 1Il th~ aft€r-
village in the interests of some A letter flom l\Ir'. and l\11S. Arley from some dislanCe the rccord llOOll,-\l,;ill alld Glen l:1glehoff
project and the purpose of this Street to Mr, and l\1r~. D. S. IJohrer for distance probably going to took a truck load of hogs to Gra?d
cOlllmittee is to pass on the worth- s~ys that they arrlve~ .at ~odY, :\lr. and Mrs. W. O. IJaldwin, whO Island Tuesday.-~1r~. Jennie 1<'ln
incss of these. An official com- Wyo., ilafely and are !lVllJg llla came alI the waY" from Hebron. I ley and Lois were SU:ld~lY dinner
mittee was appointed to promote a traller. camp wh~re there are 26 II EYerybody was highly pleased with lguests ~f ~laynard Flllley·s.-~Ir.
picture show for our town, other trallels: lhere ale to be the play and the way the actors and ~lr~. Hub"rt Rice and Lynn,

~lr, and ~Irs. Elno Hurley were two road projects near there but earricd their parts. a,nd ~lrs. Uattle It!c'hardson, WUn.la,
Salu,day 'supper guests of l\lr, and they are a lllonth too early for 'Ihelm:l and Elma w€re supper
l\1rs, W, 0, Zangger, work as' they are noht ready to OIW CLI~W ~};"S. guests of Herbert Goff's Sunu3Y.

~Irs. Agnes :\lanche3ter and Don- start for another mont , Alexander Gross of Ord enten'd They had spcnt Saturuay nIght and
na were 1<'rid~lY supper guests in A mtstake was made In the the Clinic hospilal Tllcsd3Y morn- Slllluay at Ashton witJ' 1<)lvd Goff·s.
the Den ~'elsoll home. article last week about Charles , k" b .1 I ing for medical care. Dr. \" ee es

ilen :-;elson made :l trip to his IJarbcr for there was a an" P af- is his doctor.
ranch at Ainsworth over the week Ing In ~orlh Loup when he ar- Leonard Tol€n of~orth Loup,
end. dHd In 1884, directed by Henry who entered the hospital' with a

The L'lo"d and Arthur lIutcilins Davis. Mr. IJarber pla)'ed In this
" , b d I' hi lid t b rUlYturedap'pendix, was operatcdfamilies and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins an, p aYll1g sse rom one Vhi h h f' b on Sunday eyening. Dr. \ eekes

were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 'N c was t e lI'st trom one eYer and Dr Hemp.hill are hIs physIcians.
Jennie Anderson and :\lerrilI. The seen by lIlany here. It was in '.92 A medical 'patient of Drs. H€mp
birt:I.13."S of l\lrs. AI.·thur Hut- ,that the band he led was orgamz-'-.: ' 11 hill and \Veckes is Robert Van
chins and. Merrlll Anuerson were e . Horn ofXorth Loup, who entercd
celebrated. the Cll'nlc '.londay aftel·nOOI1.'I ...' 1 I ' t I ~The annual ·state convention of .,

.Y rs. ",uplem a 1<en on s very ."rs, Irwin Unl1erberg of Ord
til t th h . f her 01 Geol'ge p, B. O. Is being held In Llncollu·n ..a e ome 0 s 1 s'uffered first d('gree burns to facencar Horac€. this T'hursday apd 1<'riday and sev- dId f h

Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Lee spent Sun- eral Ord women: ,are attending. Mrs. and bo y .~ on· ay a ternoon w €n
day at the Walter Heubner home ~lark Tolen and ;~Irs. C. C. Dale, a bottle of hot sterne water ex-
near Scotia. , vice-president 'and' treasurer of the ploded.

Harry Johnson went to Mason local group are go,lng as delegates :\1rs. :\lyrtle Jorgensen was able
"j t d - d t d '1 and ~1rs. C. J. ,Miller and Mrs. L. D. to leaH the hospital Sunday. SheCl.y Sa ur ay an re urne .,on-, Is con,;alescl'llg at t·he hOllle of her
d :\lilliken wlll be visitors.

ay. daughter, Mrs. Harry Patch€n.
Walter Harkness underwcnt a

tonslllectomy Monday morning, Dr.
WeekNl was the surgeon.

Frank ¥lller of Scotia returned
to his hOUle Thursday after s,pend
ing a week at the Ollnlc. Dr.
\V"ekes was ,his pllysiclali.

Mrs. John ~laduox of Scotia had
minor surgery a,t the Clinic Frid3Y.
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V. J. Vodehnal
I ',(' I ~\.,, ,

Belgian grade Ilors<" color
sorrel, 3 J<,ars old. lie 'YilI
malic tile season Monday anll
Tuesday at the Jim Slcb farm,
balance of tbe time at my
place. $8 for marc Insured In
foal, $10 to insure colt to
stanll and suck. Will take
horse other places on re
quest.

If mare Is disposed of be
fOl'e foaling time, breeding
fee due at o:nce. Due care
"ill be used to aTold acci
dents but I 'Yill not be re
sponsible furtller.

REX

NORTH LOUP

THE GIANT
SHOW ISON
THE WAY!

BREVITY

BE;\,CHLEY

'liome Modes

SU;,\DAY - MOND.\Y

APRIL 21,22

APRIL 17, 18

One for the Book

SHORT

The Flying Ste,r:'ardess

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

WEO:'oiESD.\Y - THURSDAY

were dinner guests Sunday at the
Frank Psota's.c-Mrs. l<'rflnk Psota
and Mrs, August vodehnal went to
Ord Monday after some little
chlckens.c-Mr. and Mrs. Robert
IJrennlc'k and Mrs. Chas IJrennlck
spent Tuesday In Granl1 Island.
Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Mrs. BO)'d
Mulligan attended the meeting of
the Junior ],<'ortn!ghtly club 'as it
being guest day and It was held at
the hQme of Mrs. Bva Coleman,
Mr. anl1 Mrs. Archie IJoyce and
girls spent Sunday at the LevI
Chipps'. Archie Is recovering from
a light case of fIu.-Mrs. Harold
1<'isher has been III with the nu.
Lucienne 1<'isher missed 'School
Thursday because of the fIu.-Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus petersen vIsited
Sunda>' at 'the Bdb' Gebaue( home
Ilea r Cotesfleld.-HaroM Green
spent the week end with the Peter
sen·s.-Mr. and l\lrs. Ray petersen
visited at the Schudel home Sun
daY afternoon,-Ritastobbe Is
feeling quite a bit better now, but
will not be able to return to school
for SOlUe tigle yet.

'l~eS((RfToJ

DlKllDARf
tuith

, LEW AYRES
LJOIIlU

BARRYMORE

,

..
-''- ~...:~~-~~._~:--::.~~-,~ _._~.:.:..:...:.:.:.. --.,....

AT THE SALE RiNG IN ORD

SATURDAY, APRIL 20
. SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

LADDIE

MARCIl OF TDIE

CHARLIE CHASE

The llac1dcrs

APRIL 23,24
JUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SI'ORTS REEL

(leer the Set'cn SCQ$

FRIJ?AY - SATt'ROAY

APRIL 19,20
~\~

DlO~NE'. Ql:INTLPLETS

Fit:cTi11lcs Fire

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1 •

Wc hall a slrong market on all stock Satunlay, cattlc
50c to 65c higher, shoats 30c to 75c higher, fat hogs bring
ing within 20;; of Omaha top, Horses werc strong, from
10 to 29 ,dollars higher. All of this was dilC to a broad
demand hnd\\c look for this demand to continuc for a
seasonalJlc \)e';iod. 'If JOU ha,c any stock to scll now
wouldbc a good timc as ,,'c cannot get enough to supply
thc demallll as Luyers arc coming from an increasingly
larger radius, '

III next Saturday's sale it looks like 100 head of all
classes of cattle, including steers, lightweight caIns and
milk cows. ,

150 head or" hogs, including feeder pig shoats and
brood sows.

6 head of good work horses.

1 2:whecl trailer ill extra good shape,
\

Consigrt your $tock to this market.
f

Phones: Office 6021 Res, 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S, Burdick M. B. Gummins C. D. Cummins

Edward Hulinsky
OW~EU

A r€gIstered Percheron stal
lion, wl11 make the season of
1940 at my place and at other
points as caIled for. $10 for
colt to standi and suck. Will
use our 'b€Jlt efforts to pre
vent accidents but wi'll not be
'l'esponsi1Yle it they occur.
Laddie Is a Iblack with white
face and white stockings,
weighs 1,700 pounds, In fin.:!
'breeding condition.

, \

Phone BunHll }'armers 1621.

-Brief Bits of News
, Barler-l\lr. and Mrs. Herman

MeJ'er and Mrs. Jack schritt of
Grand' Isl and visited at Fritz
Paps's Tuesday and Wednesday.
Sund3Y, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schritt and Miss Clara Schritt
were l1inner guests at Pape's.-Mr.
and :\lrs. T. S. Weed were dinner
guests Sunuay at Lloyd Wccd's.~

Frank Siegel's and Bugene Psota

I
II~ :":""':''':'':'''':''~:'':''''':' ---J

I A letter from Eva Portis to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Por
tis, written at Galveston, Tex.,
where she Is nursing in a hos
pital, tells of an interesting visit
to the seaport, Texas City, across
the bay froll! Galveston . ...,J?!le
writes "Have you 'tolks read about
the sea-trains? They are huge
boats that they load whole box
cars on. There are just three
ports in the United States equip
ped to handle them, New York,
Ne w Orleans and Texas City. Tex
as City has· only recently gotten
their equipment set up and the
first sea-train came In about a
week ago. Had 110 box cars load
ed wil'h sugar, came up from
Cuba. We didn't see them unload
but dId see them load. They have
a huge der r lck that picks up a
section of the railroad track
with the box car on, swings It up
into the air and then lets it down
on the ship in place and then the
car is taken off the track Into its
place O!l_ the ship. We climbed the
longest ladder I ever saw, a regu
lar swinging ladder on the out
sIde of the ship. The ship' has
four decks for loading cars and
four tracks on each deck, The
loading place was in the center
and they would put a. car en one
end and then on the other. TheY
were loadlng rice to go back to
Cuba. The hoisting machinery
was made and assembled at some
steel shop In Penusylvanla and
was shipped down here on a
freighter, all in one piece. Straw
berries are on the market here
but are 18c a small box,"

The Bryan portis family spent
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. L. W,
Portis.

Fre lda :\1adsen was a ISunl1ay
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. RoY
Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wiilloughby
were Sunday dinner guests', of Rev.
and :\1rs. W. H. Stevens of Overton.
They took 'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WiI
Ioughby and Duane to Lexington
where they spent the day with Mr.
and .Mrs. Chas. Cr€'Ssand the Dale
and Ronald Cress famll!es.

~lr. and Mrs. Geo. MaJ'o are

~;;:;:;:;;:;::;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;~ ' spendin g a few days <this week inMcrna with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hal-
verson, They weut over Sunday
and l\Ir.~la)·o went on to Ohadron
on a business nusston. Mrs. Mayo
is feeling much improved from her
recent attack of the flu.

'Mary Frances Manchester took a
load to lJIurwell Tuesday night to
attend the play, "Our Town."

Jim Co,lem'an has be€n 'busY this
week with wo·rk on the streets of
ih€ village. Some of the low p·laces
on the sll1e stn:cts have be'en fi11cd
in, among them a pI'ace in front of
the Hoy Stine residence. SOUle
gravel was put on main street to
re,place the old.

Mr. and ;\lrs. Will C()X went to
Albion Friday after Mrs. Cox's sis
t€r, Mi·s. Bdith Hunter, who w1l1
s,pend SOlUe Hme here with :\lr. and
l\lrs. Cox and ~ora and Owen White
Sund3Y afternoon Mrs. Huth Hunt
eI', Iryl and Daryl of Omaha and
l\lr.and l\1rs: Sam Skilsted and
daughter, JanIce of Al:bion were
callers In the Cox home.

l\lr. and ~Irs. 1'), E. Williams of
Scotia spent Sunday <afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crandall.

:\1IS5 Haze1 Stevcns of 1<'ullerton
was in Xorth Loup Sunl1ay after
noon and caIled at >the Ol'io Bartz
home-.

Rev. anl1 :\lrs. J. A. Adams and
membcrs of the Zion Bvangelloal
league of ~1ira ValIey aHended a
ral1y held Sunday afternoon and
eYening at the Evangellcal church

GOFF'S HATCHERY on Fish Creek Lcaguc-s wC'I'epre
sent from Tatlor, Hose and Scotia

Ord, ~ebr, phone 168J also. about 125 attending. Harry

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~He rmsm e)'e r of Fish Creek pres id-
r. Ied oYer the llle~ting. An exeeIlent

program was gwen,
i The Guy Barnest family of Ra
nnna were Sunday supper guests
of ~rr. and ~rrs, IJates Oopeland.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Cecil Senrance and
Catherine and ~lrs. Henry Williams
spent Thursd3Y ey€ning with ~lr.

and :VII'S. Harold Williams, l\1rs.
Henry Williams was spending the
week in the SeYerance home,

Mr. and ~hs, Bud Bebeo and
Charles were fishing at Brkson on
Sunday.

l\lr. and 'l\Irs. C. D. Knapp and
da'Jghters wel'e' Sunu,ly dinner
guests of Mr. and ~hs. BrIo Oox.

V. W. Robbins went to Columbus
on business Tuesd3Y.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. CampbeIl
moved Monday to the Bdwln Lenz
home In Mira aIley where Mr.
Campbell will be emplol'ed this
SUlllmer. ·l\1!ss Dorothy Campbell
Is staying at the !<'loJ'd Redlon
hOllle,.
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THE \VEATHER
Partly cloudy and possible

showers tonight i lower tem
perature Thursday.

d-f;==========:::\.\

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

NATIONAL WANT.
AD WEEK

Many new advertisers in
the Classified columns today.
Re<ad the want Ads. d

Nehrnokn stc'.te Hi otOl' 100.1
fi======~!:!i:::X~ty
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~o official order has been i$sued
for shutting off water in the Nortp
Loup canals on :\lay 1, said II. C.
James a few days ago, in spite of
rumors being circulated to that
effect. He has told ir rlgators, he
said. that the Irr'igation board w111
meet May 1 to discuss possible
wa)'s of financing continuation of
water senice. and that a dedsion
maybe expected after that me"Hng.

L. H \Yalford, waleI' master,
told :\la)'or M. B. Cummins )-esler
day that he has not received any
oflicial orders to shut off the water
May 1. Mr. James was out of town
this morning and -could not be
reach"d for comment.

No Orders Issued
to Shut Off Water

Prof. Deines' Students Score

100 Unofficial Points to

\\'ill Fullerton Contest.

12 Superior and 10
Excellent Ratings
to Ord Musicians

(Continued on page 12)

llrotllrr Dies in Missouri.
:\lrS. Joe Klanecky received a

t(;legram Saturday telling her of
the death that morning at Pierce
City. :'10., of her brother, John
Kresusyman. She was unable to
go to the. funeral. which was held
:\londay, because she is a patient
in the Ord hospital, sufferillg from -George Kinsey of Hollywood,
high blood pressure. Mr. Kr"sus)', Calif.. who is now visiting his old
man was about 50 )-ears of age. ~ home at Arcadb, is in O'·d today.

.M01"e Gourd Scrd llouglit.
:\lore than 10,0 children bd ween

the ages of 6 and 12 have entered
lhe Quiz gourd-growing contest to
da teand the original supply 01'
gourd seed was exhausted but more
was ,purc,hased 'from Xol1 Seed com
pany and is now ready for distri
bution. It Is sold at 5cper pack
et, less than usual wholesale cost.
and should 'be planted about :\lay
10 for best results. Get your seed,
register in the gourd contest and
be eligible for $19 in cash prizes
to be given away at the Quiz gourd
show next fall. From tillle to timo
directions for planting. tending
and drying gourds for 'best results
will·be published. Watch the Quiz
carefully. contestants. for aU an
nouncements about the gourd COn
test.

LOllghorus Capture Both Senior

allll JUllior DhieiollS; 31
Points Scon::J by Ord.

Burwell. Xebr. - (S p e c I a 1)
Coach Keill's traCk tealllS cover
ed themselves with ribbons and
glory at the Loup Valley track
meet held in Burwell Tuesday.
winning both the senior and
iunior divisions. The contest in
the senior division was a closely
fought one. the winne!- remainin~

in doubt until the end. The com
petition in the junior division was
a walkaway for Burwell who
amassed 47 points while Taylor.
their closest competitor won 18
points. Ord won 16 5-6, Arcadia
and Sargent 7 2-3 points. This
11% points, LoUp City 8 points
makes the fourth consecutive )'ear
that Burwell has won the junior
meet.

In the senIor division Burwell
made 37 3-4 points. Sargent 35 3-4
points, Comstock 32 points. Ord
31 points, St. Paul 12% points.
Loup City 7 points. 'fay lor 5
points and Arcadia 4 points. This
victory on the track made a suc
cessful close for Coach Keill's
teaching career in Burwell.

Three of the Loup Valley re
cords were bettered in the cpurse
of the meet. Jack Anderson of
Bur well ran the high hurdles in
15.5 seconds. a tenth of a second
better than the reco~d made by
Xeilson of St. Paul in 1938. In
the junIor division Keith Pulliam
of 13urwell hurled the discus 102
feet and 8 inches shattering the
record of 98 feet made by Cetak
of Ord last year, Connlee Swan
son of Burwel1 bettered his own
record of 5 feet 41Al inches made
in the high jump event last year
when he cleared the standard set
at 5 feet 5% inches.

3Records Brol{en
As Burwell Wins
Loup Valley Meet

East Indians Visit Mrs. Rose Pearson

Ie Sale Starts Today.
Another of those semi-annual

Hexall 1c sales starts today at Ed
1<'. Beranek's drug s,tOre and as
usual :\11'. 13eranek has a wealth of
new merchandise specially priced
for the 4-day sale. Ills ad will be
found on page 10 today.

:\len:oers of tha Ord fire dep)lt
lllEllt haY~ had a b:rsy time this
week attetidin; ~he firell1ea's
school whie:l is being held in Grand
Island ~londay, Tuesday and 'Wed
nesday of this week. Chief C. W.
Olark, B. C. Boquet, jr.• Chet Aus
tin and H. A. Place went down for
the Monday session.

Clark is remaining the full three
days,but the others returned home
that night. Tuesday Hany Wolf
and Alfred Albers attended, anll
this morning }<'rank Pray, l\lark
Tolen and a number of oth~rs

whose names were not learned
made the trip.

The registraUon for the first
morning was 134 men, a surprise
for those in c·harge of the school,
who did not expect so many so
early the first day. By Tuesday
noon the registraUon had reached
the 400 mark. and wa.s expected to
pass 500 today. ,

Boque,t was a member of a fire
group which made a run and put
out a burning auto fire Monday.
Tuesday Clark 'wjis a member of a
grou'p whlc,h made a run to the old
tanning factory to put out an
imaginary fire. A third demonstra
tion run will be made today.

Ord Firemen Attend
Grand Island'School

A new grocery store to be known
as the C & :\1 Grocery will be open
ed in the Milford 'building early in
:\lay by Fred Cahill, of Ord, and
Henry :\Icl\lul1en, of Burwcll, it
was announced )·esterday. The
store room formerly occupied by
1<'ood Centers was remodeled and
redecorated last week and stock is
being ,purchas"d and the store wlIl
be ready for the opening at once.

:\lanager will be Fred Cahill. who
managed the oSafeway store here
senral years. His first assistant
w1l1 ,be George Puncochar. who
formerly managed a Food Center
store at Greeley. MI'. .:\lc:'lullen.
who has a g,rocery and general
merohandise store at Burwell, will
lend assistance here when required
but [:\11'. CahHl \villbe in full
charge of the store.

C& M Grocery \V ill
Open Early in May

"Gone With the Wind," the pic
ture everybody has ,been talking
about since it was released a few
we"ks ago, wHIbe shown in Ord
on May 2, 3 and 4, announces :\lan
agel' :\1. lliemond of the Ord Theat
er this week. l:\latinee tickets w111
cost 75'(', resened seats for even
ing shows $1.10. 'which is much less
than admlsslollcharges to the sh(J"I\'
when it appeared in Omaha and
Lincoln. TiCKets will go on sale
this weef at Beranek's Drug store.

The p.!cture was filmed from the
novel written by :'largaret :\tltc.hell
and is entirely in Technicolor,
1<"eatured pla)'ers are Clark Gable.
Leslie Howard, Olivia Dellaviland
and Vivian Leigh.

Ord The.1tre to Show
"Gone \Vith the \Villd"

Mus!c directors may como and
music directors may go, but the
Ord high music department con
linues to lead all competition,

I Last week at the district con
test in 1<'ullerton. Professor Henry
Deines' students made an even
finer record than did any of Pro
fessor Dean S. Duncan's groups of
former ~ears when they were
a warded 12 superior and 10 excel
lent rat ing s to win the contest with
an unofflclal point SCore of 100.

, Superlor' ratings won by OrdMany years ago Adam Smith. pioneer Valley county citizen. did his included:
bit for a good cause by furnishing funds for the education of a native James Ollis. cornet solo.
Ea,st Indian for missionary war k. Adam Smith is gone. but the good Marion Wardrop, saxophone solo.
work he started Is still continuing in India. Joy Loft, tuba solo.

Last week the man who was educated with :\11'. Smith's money, was Boys' octet, composed of Lyle
in Ord, coming here for the purpose of expressing hisapprcclatfon to Xorman, Darold Peterson, Gould
Mr. Smith 01' any of hls descendants he could find. Through the agency l"lagg, Haney Dahlin, Lyle }<'Iagg,
of Rev. G. C. Robberson he found Mrs. Rose Pierson, daughter of Adam Alex Cochran. Harry Mcllcth and
Smith. Dean Misko. ,

lIe is known as O. Joshua, is manager of the school olf commerce. String quartet. composed of
LucknowChristian college, Luckno w, India. He is also secretary of the Patricia Frazter, Angeline wach
London Chamber of Commerce. educatlon department, and Is lay dele- tr lo, Margaret Petsk a, and Iryne
gate to the general conference of the Methodls t church tobe held S'OOI1 Auble.
at Atlantic City. . '" . Saxophone quartet. composed of

With hlm was Rev. Benjamin Frankltn Wishard, mln lst eila l dele- Dean Misko. Joy Larsen. 11arian
gate to the same conference. He is district superintendent of the Meth- Wardrop, Kathryn Work. .
odist church. Nars lngb pur, Central Provinces, India. l~hey are two of Woodwlnd quintet. composed of
a group of twenty delegates coming Irom all pal Is of India. and be- 13ette Voxeltanz Harry :\lcBetb
cause of bhe European war. they are all coming the west route for gleat- Mynlle, Auble. •LaVay Ulllstea~
er safety. J L f

.n~hI' oy 0 t.euvt gent em en spoke at the Ord :\lethodist church Wedllt'sday af-, Bo>s' glee club
t~rno:on, and illlpress,cd all whohearcl them \':,ith their fine use of the Girls' glee club.
Engllsh languHge, }< I,,-,,m Ord t'hey drove to Central City, where they Orchestra.
\yere scheduled to dellYer ~ddresses in the evening. Band.
. 'I~ the picture, left olo nght: Hev. G. C. HobbersOll. Benjamin Frank- :\l1xed chorus.

1In W1sbard. Dr: Pfoutz. superintendent of the Hastings district; seat- According to the judges. the
ed, Mrs. Rose PIerson. Mr. O. Joshua. contest between the Ord and

Stromsburg string quarlets was
one of the outslanding ennts of
the 1<'riday competition and so'
splendid were both groups that "ach
was awarded the superior rating.

Probably the two outstanding
large groups in the 1<'uIIerton dis
trict contest, in the opinion of
iudges anu the audience. were the
Ord band and the Ord chorus. Tb,e
big }<'ullerton aUditorium was
crowded to capacity when each ap
peared and no numbers on the 2
day program pleased to the ex
tent that these dW. A pleasant
surprise was the fact that the Ord
orchestra rate<1 superior OYer the
fine orchestra fro.lll Stromsburg,
which was giHn an exceIlel~t rat
Ing.

In addition to the twel\"e su
perior ratings. Ord also receiv,ed
ten excellent ratings, as follows:

·Christina Peterson, girls' high
,·olee.

Haney Dahlin. boys' mediulll
Yolce,

}<'rank Hobbersoll. boys' mediulU
\·oice.

!Capron Cae, boys' low volee.
Hany :\lcBeth. oboe.
Emanuel Smolik, clarinet.
:\ladrigale singers.
Brass sextet.
Trumpet trio.
Clarinet quartet.
In the opinion of most of tile

Ord contestants and Ord fans.
this contest presented the keen
est competition '"that\the Ol'd con
testants haYe encountered for a
long time. and ever)'one felt that
in the face of such keen competi
tion Ord people should feel verY'
happy at the final result.

Although sweepstakes honors are
no longer awarded at district con
tests it may be interesting to note
that on the basis of the point sys
tem in use when sweepslakes were
giYen, Ord scored 100 points, Cen
tral City 83, }<'uIIerton SO, Albion
78. O'XeiII 70, St. Edward 67,
Stromsburg 67, Xe wman Grove 50.
8t. Paul 36. JJurwell 30. Tilden 24.

In the opinion of Ord contest
ants, music enthusiasts and par
ents who attended, a most enjoy
able time was had by the whole
group and the treatnient extended
to Ord musicians by people of
1<'uIIerton was a most pleasant ex
perience. Professor Deines says
this was one of. if not the !post
enjoyable district contests of his
experience. This was due in no
small measure to the fine co
operation of contestants. Super
intendent C. C. Thompson and the
other teachers and a host of par
ents and friends of the school. says
Mr. Deines.

Attend Scotia Jleeting.
The meeting of the dloces.an

council of Cathollc women was
held at Scotia Thursclay, beginning
with a luncheon at 12 :30 p. m.;
and concluding at 4 p. m. In at
tendance from Ord were ~1rs.

James Petska; :\Irs. Mike Socha.
Mrs. Emanuel Petska, Mrs. Syl
}<'urtak and Mrs. Stanley Absolon.
Joe 1<'ajmon took them there in his
car, Mrs. }<'urtak read a very fine
paper as a part of the program.
The next meeting w1l1 be held at
Elyria next summer.

County Achieveinent
Program \Vednesd.1y

Under the direction of Miss Dol
sie \Yaterman. county chairman,
and :'11'5. Lee C. Nay, group chair
man, the annual Valley count y
Ac.hieHllIent Day prograln was
held \Vednesday afternoon, April 17
at the Ord Oluistian chul'ch, l>egin
ning at 1 :30.

The ,program opened with com
munity singing, led by .:\1r5. J.W.
SeHms. with Mrs. James Ollis as
pianist. Three numbers were fur
nishedbY the Ord high school
music department. These were: a
vocat" solo. "rhe Open Roau," by
Haney Dahlin, a vocal solo, "The
Trumpeter." by A1ex Oochrane, and
a trumpet trio, '''T'l"iplets of the
Finest." by James Ollis, Gerald
Stoddaru and Gerald Jirak.

A talk on "\Vorld Affairs." was
given by l\lrs. David Sims. ~Irs.

Altinas Tullis gave a musical skit,
"Tr,il'lling Along \vith a Song." with
:\1rs. J. A. Kovanda as l"t'ader and
:\Irs.' Ollis as pianis t. C. G. Dale,
agricultural agent. then gave a
talk, followed Iby "Exhibit High
lights." by :\Irs. J. W.~l<:Ginnis.

chairman ,of the exhibit committee.
'l'he announcements were then

ghen 'by ':YIiss ,Vaterman, and the
meeting c~osed with more commun
ity singing, The exhibits were so
lllany and so varl£'d that it would
be diflicult olo ghe an adequate de
scription of all of them, However.
they excited a great deal of inter
est and c,omment, and sened to in
crease gl"t'atly the interest in ex
tension club work.

At the close of the afternoon
prog,ram tea was se ned in the
basement. Mrs. John L. Andersen
was elected ~unty chairman. the
position held ·by ·~1iss Waterman
the past two )·ears. Mrs. A. A.
Wiegardt was el'ected ~hairman of
the Ord group, the position held by
Mrs. Xay last year.

Greeley-Ericson Road
Will Be Abandoned

The Interstate Commerce com
mission, in a decision handed
down Saturday; approved the
abandonment of the C. D. and Q.
railroad between Greeley and
Ericson. The rlght to abandon the
road had been asked by the com
pany, but was contested by the
citizens of bqth towns and also
by the state railway commission.

The road was built into Ericson
some fifty years ago, and at the
same time a grade was thrown up
for some 14 miles up the Cedar
valley' above Ericson to give the
road a priority right to build
further in case. theY desired to do
so later. }<'or perhaps 40 years
the line operated al It profit. but
the past few years it has shown
a loss.

l{eports on Coin entlon.
Edward L. Kokes, president-elect

of the Ord Rotary club and delegate
to the district ,eonwnt!on held last
week in Omaha, gave a report of
the convention Monday evening at
the 'Club's dinner. Afterward Ro
tarians went to the high school
building where photographs were
taken by Lanrn Duemey. All ,but
two members of the clu.b were pre
sent.

Rice and Sons \Vill RUIl
Former Petska Station

Last week Herman Rice and
sons entered into a deal with Eu
gene Petska whereby they took
over the Petska service station at
the northeast corner of 14th and
:\1 streets. The building belongs to
Harry Patchen, who w1l1 redeco
rate it for the new lessees.

In addition to rupning the sta
tion, the Saturday sales will be
held on the east part of the lots.
Mr. Rice w1l1 keep on hand various
kinds of sorghums and field seeds
foro the convenience of the fann
ers. He will continue to sell
Champlin gas. and several kinds of
011,

Group 5 Convention Wednesday
WasEujoyalJlc; Rowan Is

. the New' President,

Bankers' Banquet
Attended by 176;
Meeting Success

Bankers of Group 5. Nebraska
Bankers assoctauou, had one of
their most successful conventlons
in the ~istory of the o rgaulzatlon
at Ord last Wednesday. thanks
prindpaIGy to the tireless efforts of
theirhosls, the bankers of Ord, and
to a splendid program arranged by
!the state association.

}<'rom breakfast time in the morn-
ing until close of the d~nceafter Court House Project
midnight. the whole affulr was en- A' ;'d b "I)A
[oyable. Is pprove y \y

A special tr'ain bearing about 50 A $1 .'.) j t 'f lio . ,1 a d Lincoln 'bankers ar riv- . . .53. pro ec or renova on
iua ia n. . d of the Valley county court house

cd e~,rl.y \, ed.nesda y mor-ning an
l'd
Iunder work 1;'roje.cts Administra

the VISltOI s ,\ ele gu~sts of O. tion auspices has been approved
bankers at breakfast lll.the 'Mas:o~- according to word -from Congress
Ie hall; at noon [all VISltOIS enJol- man Hany B. Coffee. Work to be
ed luncheon together. the men at performed will inc1ude cleaning
the :'la~onlic hall an.d the 'women at and renovating walls, woodwork
Thorne s cafe; during . the a;fter- and furniture, refinishing. waxing
noon. the men ,had their bualncss and polishing floors, clearing and
mcetins at the Masonic hall while washing and repairing furnish
woiuen enjo>:e~ bridge. at. the Mor~ Ing s. Officiel sponsor is the board
teusen honie ; Il1 the eveumx a ban of supervisors
quet waaserved at the high scho?l ----'i-.__~ _
auditoriun', folQow"d by a dance III " •

th~~~~s~l; ~h~Il[bareoutline of the Inhalatcr Eund
day's events 'but there were many ·L·· k 0·' I $60
highlights that S'hou.ldbe meutlou- . ac. s lll y
ed, including able talks .jr~ the aft-I '-, s:

ernoon by Stanley 1\I,aly. vlce-presi- A • t 1· $60· is eeded to
d t f th "L" t National bank of llprOxlma e Y n
~n 0 e drS ", "'1 _ put the Ord volunteer fire depart

Llllcoln, and by Herbelt V. Pr~.<:hment's Inha1oator }<'und '\>yer the
now, vice-pr"sldent. of the }< 11 st top" said Secretary :\lark Tolen
~ational bank of ChIcago, C. C. thi~ week. The arnoul{t uc"dcd is
:\eumann. president of the s~ate $475 and the fund now contains
association, also s'poke. 'and Earl ~ ,. .. h d
Wilkins. of Geneya, gave a hUlllor- $4.16. j O. }< Ire men are gOlUg a ea
ous discusslo'n on happenings at With plans fW a dance to be held

. t' 1 d tate bankers.' conHn- Thursday. ~lay 1~. and are hopeful
na lona an s that profits of thiS dance. plus ad-
tiO~ls~Ction of officers resulted in diUonal donations, . will make up
th 1 ,. ,ti 0'" II l)owan caoh- the amount n"eded Il1 th.e fund.e e e, a on "v. ., ," "L' 'd .'. a 'e " ntative
ier of the Xe'braska State bank at .. n aye, el1lng . 1 'pi Ese ,
B k 13 . to the presidency of the company whic·h makes the E

1'0 end' Ol~~, Ll ""afel'ta of Ol'd: & J Inhalator wlIl demonstrat.e itsuccee lUg ",m .. '. . ' .
election of L. J. Hallas, of Shelton, ~o fil emen, medical men an~ othel s
as vice-president and of J. L. Lang- ll1terested. at the firemen shall.
ford. of Xorth Platte. as secretarY Later a public ~emonstration is
C J :\lortensen of Ord was named planned.
U··· ',. 5 ' 'esdntative 'on the state Amount 'previously acknowledged

10UP repl . . ' 'tt, in the fund was $383.20. Last week
association nonllnatlllg camilli <;{', a 1<' d'k . d't d 'th

At 4:30 lin the afternoon the Ord .,.~ re en sen w~'S cre I e WI
band, lc-dby Henry Deines. mareh- glvlIl¥ $1.00 whq~ .. he gave $1.50.
ed to the :\lasonlc hall t:o serenade S? thiS ,can N;t!Oll S oU.ld be notcd,
th ·o!to·~ and findin" the after- :-lew donations inc1ude.
!l'J~nVI;ess:;~ adjourned°ll,larc.hed to '¥rs. W. A~ .B.artlett. $1.00.
,the special train where they played }< arme.1 s UI am & Sup~ly. $5,00.
several selections. Bankers on the Reb~kah lodg,: $5.0·0..,
train took up a; collection and pre- Geol ge ~:ehecka, 50,c,
sented the band with a purse of $25, Olo! Ols~on, $l.()Q.
which w111 help greatly in swelling Jfllles" achtrle, $1.00.
the music and instrument fund. 'Nor!nan Holt,50c.

The everting hanquet was eiSpec- LegIOn AuxlI1ar.y, $17.50.
ial1y enjoyable. Music was fur- l~.orace ~1. DaVIS. $1.00.
nished throughout by Ian orchestra 'Nunble 1< ll1gers club. $1.00.
from K"arney and a delicious din
lIer consisting of fruit cocktail.
celery, oliws, radishes, fried half
spring c.hlcken, string beans. mash
ed potatoes. head lettuce ·salad,
apple pie. cheese and coffee, 'Was
s.ervedby ladies of the Oatholic
church. Several Ord people were
invited as guests to the -banquet
and 176 people were served.

George A. :\lunn ·presided as
toastmaster for the speaking pro
gram and introduced the new Group
5 officers and members of the state
official group who were present.
Scheduled talks were made by
Perry B. Hendricks. on "Tl'awling
Circuses." and Iby :8rnest Robert
Rosse, whos'estory-telling ability
kept the crowd ~aughing for an
hour 01' more. There also were
sewral impromptu talks and it was
almost 10 o'clock before the crowd
adjourned, some to the bankers'
special train where they were en
tertained and some to the Masonic
basement whele a dance was in
prooress with music by the Kear
ney

0

Illlisicians who pla)·e·d. for the
banquet.

Altendanc,e at this Croup 5 me£!
ing was much larger than usual at
group conventions. weather was
pleasant and Ord enjo>'ed enter
taining the large group of visitors
as llluch as they ap'p~ared to enjoy
the entertailHnent.

'Continued on page 5)

Burwell - (Special) - Un
til: someone with a longe I'
name comes along, Frank
Cteumoczolowekt, of this vil
lage. Is going <to claim the
surname champlonship of Ne
braska. He believes there are
nicre letters in his last name
(1.5) than in any ot-her Ne
braska name, If any 'person
knows of anyone with a
longer name living in this
state, :\11'. Clemuoczolowskl
would like to hear from him.

Longest Surname in
Nebraska Belongs

to Burwell Man

W. W.Loofbourrow,
90, and Two Other
Pioneers Heed Call

~

(Continued on page 4)

Urge Farmers To Enter
P-F-L Contest; $50 Prizes

The committee in charge of the
county Pasture - Forage - Livestock
program are urging fanners to en
ter this contest. Any fanner who
is planning a well -balanced pro
gram of feed and !instock produc
tion should lbe interested in the
program and the prizes offered
make it worth a Uttle time and ef
fort.

'Th.e Ord Chamber of Commerce
Is offering $50.00 in cash prizes for
this farm competition and more
farmers s·hould enter. See Fred
Coe, Bob Xoll or C. C. Da1e for en
try -blanks.

Established April, 1882

Political Parties
Hold Conventions

In Ord Iomorruw

~Ire. C. O. Philbrick Succumbs
After Long Illness; ~Ire.

Fenton Was 89.
In the passing Of, W. W. Loaf

bour row at his home in Ord Thurs
day, the many friends who knew
and admired him felt a distinct
loss. Active and about town every
day until his final illness. he was
a well known figure on the streets
and along the roads over which hQ
orteu went for long walks.

Coming to Valley county 57
rears ago and locating in Xoble
township. he had much to do with
the early affairs of the community.
the county and :\lethodist church
of which he was a member. He
was a man of unusual vigor. and
thought nothing of walking to Ord,
a distance of 13 miles.

William Wade Loofbourrow was
bam June 10. 18':;0, and passed
away at his home in Ord at 12: 10
a. m.• Thursday. April 18. 1940.
He would have been 90 )'ears old
this coming June. lIe was born at
Xew Coridan, Ind .• the son of John
and :\larla Loofb<;>urrow.

In 1872 he was married in In
dillia to :\olartba Julesa Lemaslers.
They lived in Ohio until 1881. He
came to Xance county. Xebr.. in
April. 18S1. and the famlly follow
ed in DeCember. 1881. .After liv-

P Q te ing a year in Boone .count y, theY

Ower ues Ion Icanie to Valley county in ~883.
He took a homestead III the

A e ne dliortheast part of Valley county,. gaUl Iscusse an~ also planted a. timber c1ai.m,
ThiS land is still 111 the fanllly

Th.iusday an infonnal meeting
was he1d at the Ord coundl cham
b€r in the city hall, at which II. C.
James, manager of the irrigation Two-Room School Meet

- distdct outlined a proposal for the
settlement of the controversy be- Held at Ord on Friday
tween the Xorth Loup district and
the municipalities of Burwell and }<'riday at Ord occurred the one
Ord. big eYent in which the two-room

schools of Valley county pal' tid-
Present at the meeting were pate. the annual scholastic and

Councilmen J W. :\l<:Ginnis, Joe athletic meet. Competing this )'ear
);tohla, ':\1.. lliemond and Robert were Barker, Valley Side. Union
Xoll, the newly elected councilman, Hidge. Davis Creek and Elyria.
~'rank Krikac, '~layor :'1. 13. Cum- Haskell Creek was short of mate
mins. Ci,jy Attorney Clarence ~1. rial this year and did not enter the
Davis. City' ~lanager George Allen. competition.
City Olerk Hex Jewett, and Roy The forenoon scholastic compe
Hudson, president of the Xorth tition was held at the high school
Loup distPict, lx:sldes :\11'. James. and was keen throughout, with the

:\11'. James' proposal contained a high honors going to the Barker
numb"r olf details which were not contestants, who won a total of 35
definjtely worked out, but stlpulat- points. while Valley Side and Davis
ed that the Village of Burwell and Creek each won 18 points, Union
the City of Ord were to go back on Hidge 17. and Elyria 12.
the high line. the rate to Ord being

3 kil tt This competition was divided as
slightly above 1. c pel' owa, follows: Barker. 19 firsts. 3 seconds
and the rate to Burwell being about
1.5c per kilowatt, the difference in and 2 thirds; Valley Side. 8 fints,
price being because of the greater 1 second, 1 third; Union Ridge, 4
amount of ekctrdty used by Ord firsts,2 seconds, 1 third; Davis

Creek, 8 firsts, 7 seconds, 1 third;
putting the city in a better brack- and Elyria. 6 first and 3 seconds.
et. The reason for the difference in

This proposal ,is being consider- the figures is the diHerence in the
ed. but no official action can be values, and the fact that some had
taken until the reorganization only first place and in some only
r:r eeH;l g is held April 30. At. that first and second places.
hme It mus t be laid ove I' untrl the ..
me"ting on :\lay 6, at whi_ch time The alhleti.c COl1lpetl~lon was
action can he taken. This proce- I held at the. fall' gr?unds 111 the ~f
dure has ~en agreed to ,by ,:\11'. temoon, With DaVIS Creek dOlnll1
James. . atipg the. field wit~ a tot~l o.f ~;

The j;ounell explallled to .:\11'. po!nts. ~ar~er ~econq w;t~, 23/2

James that they are interested in pOInts. ,I;:.IYlla third ~Ith ~1 /2 .and
any progl.'am for the assistance of Valley Side fourth With ~3 p6lllts.
Irrigation, but that they are not in- Union Ridge did not ha,e ~nough
terested in power, for the reason athletes so did not enter thIS palt
that Ord now has better power ser- of the .meet.
v-ice than any that could be furnish- DaVIS Creek .won 9 firsts. 18 sec-
cd. onds and 1 thu'd; Barker won, 7

The power committee, Dr. J. W, fi.rsts, 3 seconds and 2 thuds; Ely
:\lcGinnis, chairman, }<'rank T. na V;·.on g first and 3 seconds; Val
Johnson, Ceorge Allen and Clar- leYSld~ .won 3 firsts and 2 seconds.
en(:e :\1. Davis, met last night and 1:1_addition ther~ was 11; t,le for
formed a recolllmendation which frnst and second III the _guls th:-ee
will be presented to the city coun- legged race, 14 and OHr. betl\ een
c11 at their meeting next Tuesday, Barker and Davis. Creek. an~ a tie
A 'il 30 Details were not reYeal- f~r second ~lace III the boy s rUll-

pI . l1Ing broad Jump. 14 and oYer, be-
ed. tween Davis Creek and Elyria.

The final totals gave Davis Creek
the victory oYer Barker. with 60
points and '58% points respective
ly. Just as close was the margin
by which Elyria edged Valley Side
33% points to 31. ~1iss·Clara Mc
Clatchey superintended both the
scholastic and athletic meets, as
sisted by the teachers of the rural
schools.

The teachers in these schools
are: Davis Creek. Mrs. Audine Hal
leI' and Miss Gwendolyn }<'ertig;
Union Ridge. Misses Vesta. Thoi-n
gate and Margaret Waller; Elyria.
Misses Helen Kalowski and Dor
othy Johnson; Valley Side. Misses
:\1innle Jensen and Gladys Collins;
Barker, Miss Mamie Smith and
:\Irs. Elwin Auble.

Demos Meet ThursJay ~Iorning

in Court HOOlll, G. O. P. at

t .': Same Place in Afternoon."
~:;' () f
" 'I'omorro w the 'Hepubllcans and
Democratic county committees w111
meet in Ord for the purpose of
electing delegates to the state con
ventions. electing county officers
and precinct committeeman, and
transacting any other business that
may come up. The Democrats meet
at 10: 00 a. m., in the district court
room. and the Republicans at 2
p. m .• in the same place.

Archie Geweke Is chairman and
Gould }<'lagg is secretary for the
Republicans. while Ralph Xorman
and Ig n, Klima act in a similar
capacity for the Democrats. The
following is the list of republi
can delegates. as certified by
County Clerk Klima,

Xoble-Henry Enger, L. B, Wood.
Jason Abernetby.

Elyria-GIo Xe lscu, J. W. Liber
ski. Bertha Knudsen.

Geranium-R u dol p,h Krahullk
Frank Zadina, Henry Desmul.

Michigan-Victor Cook. L. }<'.
Zadloudil, }<'. M. Vodehnal.

.Ord-Henry 8tara. EYet Smith.
Leo Long.

. Springdale-Ed Tlmme r mau. W.
H. Stowell. Ben Arnold.

North Loup-C. W. McClellan.
:\1. R. Gornell. A. C. Hutchins.

Enterprise-S. W, Roe, Archie
Geweke, R.Clare Clement.

Vinton-E, O. Hackel. H. B.
Thompson, Charles Mason.

Liberty-P. ,So Dunlap, Austin
Prathe r. David Xordstrom.

Eureka-none.
Arcadia- S. V. Hansen. :\lrs, W.

J. Ramsey. :\1. }<'. Lewin.
Yale-Mrs. L. G. Arnold. Don

Round. Wm, Kingslon.
Davis Creek-.\nton psota, John

Skala, Harry }<'oth,
Independent-Herbert Goff. Joe

Veleba. Ed Schudel.
Ord City, first ward--'Clarence
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Entele\1 at the Postomce In 01\1
Va.le> Count> Ne bra sk a as Secord
Class Ma \1 ~fa\ter under Act or
),larch 3, 1879.

ed that the prorn ot er had succeed.
I'd He agreed to P3Y for the fil st
500 feet but after that depth had
been reached Citizens of Hed Cloud
had to p3y $2 a foot for each addi
tional foot ther eafte I' if they wish
ed the drfll iug' to continue A sub
SCI Ip t Iou 1I8t was circulated which
stated, III brlef, that Wolcutts
axrecd to Iuiuish the equipment but
all Iaboi costs, etc, would be berne
by the SUb'lClI1H'lS. If 011 or gas
\',1:3 found, then Wolcu tts would
either 1efund the money or issue
an apP01 t Iou at e Sholl Ii} of stock

Several later reports were men
tioued by the SIgl1l1 but little head
way was ina do at the w ell because
of nUlllCIOUS bi eakduw us of mach
me 1y and other uuauticipatcd de
lays The towuspoople ra pld ly sub
sc rrbed the money, hO\'8""I", and it
\\ as believed that enough \\ ould be
Iabed to drll l at least 1,000 feet.

On Oct 2,1903, the Sign,lll'::pOI t
ed that its ofllce was being besieged
by l~qUCSts as to the plogless of
the \1011 The Sign,11 complatuc-I
that the pcopie wc re too impatient
and informed them that rt:he dllllll1g
could not go dow u at a 1ate of 40
or 50 feet a day as some pe Isons
thought It should It wag rumor ed
that drl ll in g had bccu abandoned
but the paper hastily alL1)"d all
feals by explaiuiug that i-l often
takes six months to dl111 a wel!

Drilliug continued off and on un
t il 1911 It \\ as H'pOI ted that on
one ocoas lou a small sti cam of 011
began to ellIel ge fl oin tIre ~ell cas
lllg The Iesultaut exciteuiont was
tremcudous but as time passed it
became appa: ent tliat fUI tliei dl111
iug was not practical L~ke most
other \\ ells, lrttle mOL e waS done
to continue the scaICh and the ,\ ell
was capp~d and fOI gotten

(To be <:ontiuued}

George A. Satterfield
COUN'fY 'fREASURER

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

NOTICE

The second half of the 1939 Pel"onal ta.xcs will
be dclillllucnt July 1st, 1910.

The filst half of the 1939 Real Estate taxes will

become delinquent and draw inteH~st from May let,

1910, The second half will become delinl!llcnt Sept.

lSi, 1910.

.~:### IJ 1#."#1'1'1'# 1'1'III' # II # I' I' I'II' 1'1'1'1'1'#1' I' I' # I'# I' I' I' # I'1'1 # I' I'I'#1'#1'#1'1'1'I'l'l'l:'1

Ladies 25c

Etcry Thursday
JOE LUKESII

LEO PlEPEH

SaltuJay - SunJ,lY

Where Grand Island
dances

Gents 10e

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

-Irma.

Ale We Nelltldl?

-Earl Bebee, who fOlmerly li\ed
lU Old, Is now connected with the
Hu~sell WIlllams clothll1g filIn,
\\hlch opelates meJl's stores in
YOlk and HoldrE'ge E\CI€tt Bebee
has a Texaco bulk plant at Korth
Platte and i:3 supplying all the gas
oline and lubI1eating 011 being used
011 bhe big dam near Ogallala Xor
man (:\hke) Bebet) is still emplo)'
ed on the Los Angele:3 Times All
ale gladuates of the Ord schools
and ha\ e many fIleuds here.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'['I-IINGS
'1'0 'fI-IINK xnoun

Ord Methodist Church
\Vill Have' a New Roof

Ray Bissell of Keal ney began
the job last week, of taklllg off the
heavy tl1e roof of the Ord ~lethodist
church and substituting thelefor a
new }<'llnt Kote roof This action
was made necessary by the fact
that the old roof was too heavy for
the supporting fl amework, had set
tled, and \\ as beginning to leak

Mr. Bissell states that it \\ ould
ha\ e cost nearly as much to put
in the additional braces to support
the old roof as It wlll to put on
the new roof, and in addition, it
"ould ha\ e been necessal y to work
o\Cr the loof itself and get rid of
the leaks He is using all local
help in the \\ ork

Some idea of the diffel ence in
the b\ 0 roofs can be gained by
the compal atil e \\ eights The old
roof \\ eighed about 80,000 pounds,
whlle the new roof will \High
from 7,000 to 3,000 pounds, ap
prolli'uately one tenth as much
HIS present plan is to use the new
rooflllg on the main pal t and lea\ e
the tile on the cal nel s and ridges
for oll1amentation

~ebl aska I ainfall recol ds, as
told by tI ee 1 ings, al e being tI aced
back to the sixteenth centul y by
Hall y \Veakly, an aglonomlst at
the unh el sily.

By studying cross-sectious from
red cedar logs, this ellpel t can
Iead the stOI y of \\ et season:3 and
dl ou ths as If they \\ elew Ilt ten
on a printed page.

Weakly is Pi 0, ing that at least
9 long dlouths ha ppened iu Lin"
coIn county over a period of ap
plOximately 300 yeal sEa c h
dloulh lasted fl om about 4 to 8
)ealS. lIo\\e,er, one intel \al of
over 30 ) eal s with deficient mois
tUIe is also show n by the tI ee
lings

Starting with 1676, the cedar
logs display 8 rings closely pack
ed, indicatlllg an eight ) ",ar dry
spell. Theu the hee lings glOW
male widely sepalated until 1765,
when a 1 ainless sh etch of fi\ e
) eal s appal eutly OCCUrI ed.

The third dlouth began during
1795, and also lasted fh e ) ears.
The next dry span. from 1820 to
1824, \'ias elltlemely widespread,
being a matte 1 of I ecorj. in the
diaries of se\ el al pel sons in the
~ew England states

Another series of Iainless )·ears
took place bet \\ eeu 1839 and 1843
DroutlIS flom then Oll are other
wise lecolded, but are also reflect·
ed \Cry faithfully In hee growth.
These al e the dlouths of 1856 to
1860, 1869 to 1873, 1893 and 1894,
and one ending in 1910.

Whl1e this stUdy Is still unfinish
ed, Weakly does not belle\e that
there Is any such thing as regu
lar C) cles of ""eather. He also
thinks that the climate has not
changed

-0-
A lot of people in ~ew York ha\e

been indicted for swindling another
lot of people out of neaIly two
hundl e-d thousand dollal s on a
lace traCk swindle I dou't have
lUuch sympathy for folks who lose
their money in that way.

-0-
And now an ellpel t says the old

saying, "In SPI ing the) oung man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
10\0," Is all WIong; that 10\ e is
really not 10\ e but a Vitamin de
ficiency

-0-
An Omaha 1aw)er fOund he had

high blood PI essul e and was told
it was mad~ "01 se by w0ll'Y, He
bas set aside just oue hour a daY
for worry and does all his w011')
ing beb\Cen 4 and 5 o'clock iu the
afternoon.

~~"~"""""""~~"~~"~""""""+t".

!BACK FORTY!
~ By J. A Kovanda l
y y.... ~ ~.~ ~ .. ~ .

PlO~!:LH.- \Vo\HR10 l{ HE 1Ll~"\S
The city of Old \\ as s ig ua lry hon

ore d last week atth oug l; It is doubt
ful if man) of our cltizens \\ ele
a\131e of It, so quickly dues time
fly, and so much do the cares of the
pi ese nt 'luke us fOI get the glo: 'es
of the Plot tHHfHH"HHHHHHHH~

Last \HEk a pioncc r returned to -+ My Own Column ~
the Ian j of his ) outh to find but - ,
few of t hose \\hO'11 once he knew t By H D Leggett ~

wait inz to °ltet him He returned : •••••• ~ •••••••••• ~.~~.~~.~~
to a c~ty ",'il k '1 in the main, knew
him not, but lie re and the re he 10- An Old man says he Is not afraid
cated a sun 1\ or of the old da) s to of Hitler ever getting this count: y
g Ive him the glad hand of welcome as he don't think he can take it

Yes, Old was sign,llly honored by away Iroui Roosevelt
his return, not only because he was -0-
a plouce r he re but because Marcus They tell me that Vern Stark
EJ Gettel' was one, f those who spent most of his time whtle In
fougllt that this nation of OUIS Gland Island last Saturday, over
might be oue Old's last survlvlug at the city light plant helping
G, A R. Ht<2la 11 died )eal~ ago, but Ithe engineer stoke the boilers.
a fOImel" \ ete r an and citizen re- -0-

turned to VISit us fOI a tin;e Ther e are tw 0 depal tments in the
In wdling up the old tune col- QUIZ that seem to be giving the

uuiu t his wc ck the Vi rite r happened readers a lot of pleasu re. They
UP0U a uot ice pul/lished by. :\lr ai e the letter s fron~ tormer resl
Getter fifly ) cal S ~go, wh ich iudi- dents of this pal t of ~ebl aska,
cated that at that tiuie he was com- now ll viu z elsewhe ie and the old
mauder of the 01 d G A H post time picl;res By the \\ ay, if you
He was 'lot new to the vtllage then, uial l Jour copy of the paper to a
aud he \\ as \\ ell past 40 ) eai s of former resident Iiv in z at a dis'
age Ho v many past 40 now \~1111' tauce always lemember to tell
be al1\e in another half-centuI). them to wnte the Quiz If )"on

But the mere fact of his h:n lllg ha\O an old time photogl aph that
been a piou",er and a \€tel an of the ) ou thlIlk wlll be of Intel est bring
CiVil war Is not the most lema rk· it in for us to use
able thing about his visit hele. The -0-

one thing that struck e\€l y ~ne PI esident HooseHlt wants to
who had the pleasUl e of meetlllg 'pend the neatly a bllliou relief
him was the fa.et that he could t.alk ;noney for this )eitr befole election
so "ell and With sud1 aCCUI3(') of aud the fool republicans chal ge
the eHnts in the early da) s of Ord. that it is iust a scheme to buy mON

It is genel ally agl "ed by those \ otes
with Wh01l1 he talked that they .
11 ould Iather ha\ e met him than to
h:ne met any other lllan whose
name stands high in the aunals of
fame. He is sU1! ~ossessed of. a
splendid \ oice and a fuud of lll
fOllnation that makes it a tleat to
listeu to him He Is stiLl strong
and acti\e, and walks a\}out vdth
the aoilriy of a lIlan half his )ealS,

Th: seclEt of Mr, Gettel'S long
And haI>PY life is summed up III a
few facts. }<'ll st, he is a product
of the pioneer da):3 when men liv
ed lOUg'11y and simply. \\11en he
Vient any",hele he walked, for the
auto had not yet been in \ ented He
Vi orked hal d and thus de\Oloped an
appetite for the simple fal e of those
early) ",al s When he Ian ShOIt of
fyod, he skipped a meal, whloh
would be good pi actice for all o~ ,,1"1,

Secoud he h,lS a dlffe Icnt \ lew
poiut of !lfe th,UI many othel s ha\O.
Many a man of 60 is a1ready living
iu the past, but ~lr, Getter is still
living and plauning in the futult~.

He already had hl:3 plan:3 made for
tht) c"OUling Slimmer, and told them
to fri<2nds while in 01 d. The mau
who is llving iu the past does not
lh e long, and he doesn't ~et llluch
enjoyment out of hfe.

}<'Iankly, it is too bad that all the
dtizens of 01 d did not get to See
and hear this man with a long and
bulliant past \'ihose e)O"s are still
looking into the futul e. \\ hat an
inspiiation It wou1d ha\e been to
those who ha\ e felt in Iecent ) eal s
that thel e is little worth while left
to li\ e for. Like the man 100 ) eal s
old who was still planting tl ees,
M. ]1. Getter is an inspil allon to
the heart-sick and discoUl aged.

WAH. 01<' AGGHl-:SSIO:\
The people of all democratic

nations are asking themsel\es to
day: "\\ ha t kind of a \'31' is this?"
If \\ e "ant to Hud a 1 eal pal alle1,
"e must thlow civilIzatlon back al
most 2,300 J",alS and dlaw a COill
pallson bet \\Cen the cal eel' of
Alexander the Great and Hitler.
In spite of his high sounding name,
Alexander was just another dic
tator, using ~he PO\\er his armies
ga\e him to stamp out all opposl·
tlon.

Alexander, it Is saU, conquered
all the then known "arid, and
then '" ept because thel e Vi ere no
more "orlds to <:on'luer, Then he
died as the Iesult of his insane ex
cesses at the age of 33 )"eal s. If
Hitler should succeed In couquer
lng all EUl ope, the sallIe thing
v.ould happen to him. The mau
who can conquer himself is gl eat
~r than he who <:onquers a nation

Tue \'iar in Europe today is more
seu8eless than that of Alexander
In that the nations that Hitler has
taken OHr had no intention of
waoing war on Germany. All they
wa~ted was to li\ e at peace with
their neighbors. In Alexander's
time every nation consideled e\€ry
other nation a potential enemy, to
be conqueled whene\Cl" possi13le by
force of arms,

Comparison of Aucient Greece
and modern Germany brings out
staItllng facts GI eece "as the
outstanding nation of the world
at that time in point or cultule. To
~by Hitler clainl:3 for his nation
that it is the center of "Kultur,"
and for generations the unber
sitles of Germany ha\ e been recog
nized as the ulti nate in higher
learning.

In many) ears \\ e ha\ e no doubt
ploglesscd far be)ond the goals
reached by Gleek civilization, but
in one line of endea\ or, the art
of cal rying on war, '" e ha'e gone
farther than in any other respect.
A modern army could defeat a
!lUndl cd times their number of the
finest Greek soldiers that e\Cr liv
ed. The"" arId spends more by
far todJY in de\ eloping means to
kIll people than it does in devis
ing better ways to 1b e.

One thousand ) ears ago the
~Ol semen wei e the rulers of the
seJ, and they conquel ed coastal
cities where\€r they \\ ent But as
time went on they tir",d of war,
beat their speal s into plow shal es
anj fish hooks anj leal ned the
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Feel fresh at tbe end of
a busy da)·-thanks to a
perfect-lilting shoe with
a snug, non-slip heel I

Sizes, 4 to 10, AAAA. to D

ARCtH
EAS E

Tlte shoe
thut

/<eji'esltes

Brown-McDonald

Book lh,', Iew l'rIday Efe.
Mrs, J. A. Kovanda wlll review

the new book, "A Smattering of
Ig uo rance," by Oscar Levant, at
the Ord townshlp library at 8:00
Friday evening, April 2~. The Ord
Business and Professional Wo
men's club sponsors the review and
the publlc Is invited.

Carries twO suits on hangers wrinkle
(tee. Loads of rooni (or shins and acees
aoties. Tie rack. Panition~d space (OC

,hoes. Choice of 3 handsome colors.

~~EN'S 2·SUIT HANGER CASE. $10

-}<'or quick results, try a Quiz
classified ad.

At Theatrc Part)'.
Johu Misko entertained 22 of his Soangetahn Camp Eire,

first grade friends at a theatre The Soaugetaha girls met with
party Saturday afternoon, the ,:'larll)iu Parks Fr iday and spent
who;e g roup go in g to "Gulliver's the time checking honors and com
Tra>e1s" at the Ord Theatre and pletlug plans for the exhibit need
th~ll enjoying refreshments in the ed to finish the birthday honors.
':'llSko home, 11' wo members, Joan Bie moud and

Ma r Ilyn Parks, have had perfect

I
BRIEF BITS OF NEWS ay~ndance for thirty meetings.-

r I })'1 'I" d' Al Slllrley Anderson, scrtbe,n On dl ge-., r. an "Irs. -
bert Haught and chlldren, :'Ilr.

I anti :'III'S, Roy Wil liams and Andy
Glenn attended a dinner at the
Anthony Cummins home Sunday
held in honor of Walter Cummins'
61st birlhday.-:\lr. and :\lJ-s. Ed
gar Bresley drove over from Com
stock Saturday evening and spent
the night and Sunday with :\11'. and
:'IIrs. Clarence Bresley.-~Ir. and
Mrs. Don Horner and Carol Ann
attended a family farewell dinner
held in honor of :\!r. and Mrs.
Glen Eglehoff and Paul Dean at
Alfred Chrtstenseri's Sunday.-.Al
bert Haught, Leonard DeXoyer and
Miss Waller took the Union Ridge
puplls to Or d Friday to take part
in the two-room track meet. They
brought home seven ribbons.-Mr.
and :\Irs. Albert I30hy and sons,
from Sargent spent Sunday witb
her folks the Ben Nauenburgs.
Marjo rle Xauenburg also spent
the week end at horne from her
work at Scolia.-~lr. and Mra,
Wm. Wonell drove to Hastings
Saturday afternoou taking down
:\lr. Wonell's cousins who bave'
been visiting here the past week,
The Worrells returned home Sun
day evcnlng.c--Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Haught were }<'riday dinner guests
of :\11'. and :'tIl'S, Paul Due mey at
Ord.-Kathleen Haught spent the
week end with Patsy Griffith at the
:\lcLain Bros. bome on Spring
creek.-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson was a
supper guest at Albert Haught's
Saturday. Dr. Ferguson drove
down after her in the evening.

I:\!ark Gyger, :\Irs. Bob Hall, Mrs.
Ha y moud Christensen, ~Irs. Ed

I}lichalek, :'III'S. Alfred Albers, :'tIl'S.
Hoy Severson and :\lrs. C. \V. Clark.I:'tIl'S. Severson held high score, :\Irs.

I Hall, low, and the traveling prize
\1 cut to Mrs. Christensen.

"Mv new Somsonite Luggage
makes me feel like on Heiress'

r:Jzr;;;;;r;~;U:;;:~ll.~*":~n~;:o'~~~ ;'17GG~t(;E) .'n

rti:·>~?..,,;~ ..:1." ..1Zl.'"GK.ll" 1.,0 n r 1·llll'EJ)! " . ,> '1~~~'
~'$,Qm$onite looks'like a million yet <merinp that t:esists 5cuis~~d~b~~e.>::::'~.~'~~!

;t" " the ~tf.llll of au(O-(rJ.\ el ," St.l) 5 new IQoklng!J
,;A,~O$tsbvt $6 to $151 ", St)'le.sl,tting and e)c.d(Ching llewStr'eanllit~~

Yes, here's sp'arkl,ing beauty in advance·st) Ie shape'makes Sall1sonite luggage easier (0 cariy'J4
luggage that will tUIn all e) es )'O'Jr wa~! Just ••• specially designed to fit )'our auto! Sturdily
look at these 3 rich tra\'CI colors! "They're the constructed ••• guaIJ.ntecd in every detail. It's
Hry last word!" say stylists. And that deep lour mOntf·sa,ing opportunity that will lee
mottled beauly is there to stay, because )'OU go farther and stay longer this vacation. I

Samsonite is an utterly new kind oC luggage trip! Buy )'our Samsonite toda)'l

Pilloclde Part)'.
:\lrs. Leon Hogerswas 'hostess to

a group of ladies at a pinoiChle
party Friday afternoon. Those pre
sent were: ;\lI's. Ce'cU Hansen, ~Ir8.

;\lrs. A. A. Wiegardt and Mlss Betty,
·;\1iss Dorothy So re nse n and Mrs,
Anna Sorensen of Oak'land, Calif"
Mr. and ~Irs. W. J. lIelleberg and
son, :\lr. and ~1rs. P. C. P. Helle
berg and Miss Anna Borrnaun, and
Mr. and Mrs, Kent Fer rls.

SAMSONlTE fAMILY $1S
WARDROBE, , • , ,
Has capacity ota small trunk y't( is
com enient (0 carry and has the
appearance of smart hand luggage.
Keeps clothes on hangers pressd
and wrinkle-free, In 3 colors.

'-~~:~:' .~~~t~~i~~~21~i<~~~il~~j

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Guests for dinner Sunday in the

Pete Jensen home were Mr. and

Young People's Party.
A party for young people of the

Four Square Gospel church was
held Tuesday eveulng at the Mar
shal! home in Ord, wlth ar range
merits iu charge of Mrs. Ruby }<1sh
er, wife of the evangeltet. 1~w€nty

three attended and a good time was
elljo)'ed.

Order of the Eastern Star Initiates Two Candidates

Birthday Party.
Celebrating the first ·birthday of

:'o1is:> Allee Ruth Kirby, her par
(nts. Mr. and Mrs. Che(i'ter Kirby
planned a party for her April 21.
Guests were: Mr. and ~lrs. George
Kirby, ~lr. and :\lrs. Morris Kirby
and famlly, :\lr. and :\Irs, Ohris Kir
by and famlly, !Ill', and :\lI's. Al'bert
Kirby and family, :\lr. and Mrs. El
win Boyce and famlly, :\lr. and Mrs.
Jens Xdson and ~1iss Velma Ver
gin, ~lr. and ~lrs. (Jeorge Wilson,
:\11'. and ~Irs. Guy Mulligan and
famlly, Cap Xelson and Miss Joan
::ledlacek.

Presbyterian .\Vomen
Plan Special Session

One hundred Presbyterian wo
lIleli are expected to attend one or
more sessions of the 53rd annual
l'resb),terial here ou May 2 'and 3.
This district includes Grand Is
land on the south, st. Ed ward on
the east, Cozad on the west, and
Ord on the north.

The president of this group is
:\11'8. J. C. Miller of Kearney, and
:'lIt's. :\1. lliemond of Ord is the
\ ice-president.

Mrs. Dan Dunham of Omaha,
;;ynodical pres~dent for Xebraska'j
1V1~1 be in general charge of the
progi'am.

Others who wlIl address ses
sions include Miss Beryl Wooding
from the Tuscon Indian Training
::lchool of Escuela, Ariz; Mrs. M.
S. :\lcDuffee of Xorfolk, state sec
rclary of social education and
action; Mrs. G. E. Stukey of Lex
ington, state secretary of litera·
lure; and Mrs. P. L, Seivers of
Central City, state secretary of
young Ileople.

Mrs. C. C. DalE', local president,
will welcome the guests, and the
women of the Ord church wlll be
hostesses at a reception and tea
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Princigal talks on -Thursday are
"Kindred Spirits," by ~Iiss Wood
ing at 3: 00; "People I Met In
Alaska," by Mrs. Elizabeth Owen of
Kearn8Y at 3: 30, and "Vanishing
Americans," by Miss Wooding at
s:00. The Ord young pe?ple, will
haye charge of the opelllng wor
ship for this evening session. The
llanquet Thursday evening wlIl be
sen'cd by the ladies of the :\letho
dist church.

}<'riday morning will be devoted
to business with the installation of
the new officers, and at 1: 30 Miss
Wooding wlll give an address en
titled, "All }<'or One." The con·
vention wlll close by 3 o'clock on
l<'liday .

Birt hday Sur prise.
A group of friends paid a sur

prise visit to Mr. aud ~lrs. }<'. J.
::ltal';]. Sun(by evening, it being the
occ,lsion of :\lr. Stara's birtheL1Y.
They took with them a covered dish
luncheon, and spent the evening in
playing pinoc,hle. Those who at
tendcd were ~Ir. and :\Irs. }<'. J. L,
Benda, :\11'. and ':'III'S. Joe Hohla, ~Ir,

and Mrs. S-tanl8Y Rutar, Mr. and
"Irs. Frank Lukesb,:\lr. and Mrs.
Joe ~oyusad.

A special meeting of the Eastern Star was held at Masonlc Hall Thursday evening for the purpose of
initiating two candidates, Mrs. L, H. Dillon and Mrs, Ben C1lark, jr. Forlcwlng the ceremony the Quiz photo
grapher took the picture shown above.

Shown, ,left to right, 'back row, are: Mrs. Frank T. Johnson, acting as' Adah for :\lrs. Mark Tolen, not
present; ':\Irs. Henry Stara, warden; Mrs. Fred StodeLlI'd, marshal; Mias Anna Marks, Electa ; Mrs. George
Allen, Esther.

IMiddle row: Mrs, Anna Nelson, treasurer; ~lrs. A, J. Auble, Ruth; Mrs, Sam Marks, secretary; Mrs, H.
l1. Teag uevorganlst ; Mrs. Ed Beranek, conductress; Mrs. J. T. Knez acck, ;\lartha; Mrs. wio, Sack, assoctare
conductress.

Front row: Ign, Klima, [r. WOrthy patron ; Mrs. 0.8. Johnson, worthy matron; William Hekeler asso
ciate patron; :\lrs.}<'. II. Kuehl, jr" associate D,latron; Fred Stoddard, sentinel; :\lrs. Ign. Klima, jr" ch~plain,

~----_.._----------_.-J
L SOCIAL NE\VS

----~---------------
Dorotby Romans IVcd.

At 6 o'clock Saturday in the
Methodist parsonape at Arcadia oc
curred the marriage of Miss Dor
othy Romans, daughter of Mrs.
Claude Romans, of this dty, to
Duane Woods, son o·f Mr. arid :\lrs.
Leonard Woods, of the Haskell
Creek neighborhood. Rev. B. A.
Smith performcd t·he ceremony.
Both of the young people are de
servedly popular wherever they are
knowu. They will the ou the
Walter Jorgensen place, which Mr.
Woods will farm this season.

Early June
Sifted

Peas
2 Xo. 225ccans _

WE VELlVEH

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ !
~ !

t LOCAL NEWS i
t +••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-~lr. and Mrs, Ralph Misko were

week end visitors in Lincoln, re
turning I:\londay evening,

-.one rack of spring dresses, t,2
price. Sizes 11 to 18. Chase's
Toggery. 4-ltc
-~1rs. John L. Ward has been

busy the past week taking care
of ,Mrs. Joe cernlk, who Is ser
iously 111.

-Rummage Sale, Sat., south of
postofllce, 'proceeds to Hoed Cross.

4-ltp
-Miss Lydia Hansen returned

~londay evening from a two days
vacation visit to her home at
Lindsay.

-'Sunday the Horace Travis fam
ily drove up into Garfield county
on an arrowhead hunting trip, but
failed to find many of them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler
drove to Broken Bow Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
their mother, Mrs. J. W. Cuckler.

-Miss Chellie MaltIey, daughter
of Mrs. Winifred :\la ttley of Lin
coln, who is attending Kearney
State Noruia! college, spent the
week end with her grandmother,
Mrs. W. W. Haskell in Ord.

-:\lr. and Mrs. Will Koelling
called upon Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rahlmeyer Thursday afternoon.
:\lr. Rahlmeyer has been ill. Mrs.
Glen Eg}ehoff and paul called up
on them Satuiday evening.

"':"-~lrs. C. J. Mortenseu drove to
Columbus Tuesday to attend a
meeting of Gold Stal' 'war mothers,
sponsored by the Auxlllary there.
She returned Tuesday evening.

-On }<'riday, April 26, Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda will review " A Smatter
ing of Ignorance," :by Oscar Levant
at the Ord Township Llb rary, under
sponsorship of Ord Dusiness and
Professional Womeu's club. 8 :00.
Admission 10e and 15c. 4-ltc

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. ~Hller are
driving to Omaha today to attend
sessions of the Nebraska Medical
Association. Dr. }<'. A. Barta also
expe<:ts to go down for some of the
sessions.

-Rev. and :\lrs. II. E. }<'isher, ac
companied by :\Irs. J. A. Brown and
;\liss Patty, are to 00 in Omaha
Thursday to attend a state conveu
tion of the Four Square Gosllel
church. :\Iiss Patty is to speak,
sing and ghe a recitation. Attend
ance of 400 is expC'cted.
-~1art Beran, Ben Jansseu and

8d Oetkin drove to Grand Island
Wednesday to aJttend a meeting of
l<'irestone dealers from this section,
.\1.Jout 300 dealers from a 70 mile
radius were present. The o,bjcd
was the showing of the new Fire
stone spring program.

Green or
Wax Cut
Be,lllS

? '"0 ? 2'"-" . ~ ~ccans _

ORD
THEATRE

.\11 matll\e~s start at 2,1:1 p. lU.
Xot ltcsef\ etl-1~c .\tllllls~loll.

•\1,1 el eulllg sho\\ s start at 8,00
I', Ill. .\11 scats ltc~e t\ etl-.\tllll.
$1.10.

ill Teehnlcolor

APlUL 23,26 AND .27

Saturl1,," Illol'ldllg sILO\\" starts
nt 10:00 ·a. lll.__\tlmbsioll 1~c.

Tax Indutletl.

Sllcdal coutract c1auM's l,n)
hil>1t u~ honoring pasHs. .\11
chlltht"ll rt:·gnnl1~~s of tlg~, Dlu~t
11I1\'" an a,lult ticket. Tickets
,,111 'Le on !!tnle one "cck in att
,an('e- at llcl"un ... ....·s Ucug Store.
'lIc1.ds ortl"I'l'tl h)' lIlail ~houl<l
in\:IutI~ chc('k or lU\)I\(')+ orl1t."r.

with

• Clark GaLle

• uslie lIowanl
• Vivieu Leigh
• Olhia De lIa\illaUll

Apricots ~::t~~~ 2lb. bag 25c
C . YeIl'O\\:s.ton: W;Ole ~elnel, yellow 2fOI' 23c0111 or wh1tE', Xo. " can, .

B S Sugar 'cure lb 9acon quares 2 to 4 lb. pieces . , c
New Potatoes ~~~~ft~e: 10 lbs, 25c

PHONE 187

Now You, Too, Can Sec Tho
Greatest Picture of All Time!

,H,\ltG.\ltBT :lllTCllJ:;LL'S

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
"'lay 2 3 4

WHEAT PIUCES HAVE ADVANCED

OUlat 'Yonder ~'Iour IS lb. lJag- $1.69

Prunes ~~~~~ao ~)i:~~ 4lb. bag 25c
Dill Picldes f~1'~~:~~~------------------------.l5c
H· S 'Assorted 2fOI' 25ceU1Z OUlll1rge can ,

Raisins ~:~'~tess 31bs.19c
Brown Sugar ~~~~~~l 21bs.11c
F't H 11" :I roll 19c'. owar( Issue Cal'ioll _

Peanut Krackel ~~? lb. jar----------23c
llUTTEHNUT

Cff The coffee delicious 211 49o ee 1 Iii. 2~c__. --------------------- JS. C

P' , I Yellowstone, crushed 3f '2hcllle!lPP e 9 oz, can__________________ 01 a
G f 't J I'C} 16 oUllce 17crape rUI - u etau _

TOl\latoes .~~;1~ 2for 15c
G f

't llardo brand 2fOI' 23crape rUl Xo. 2 can _

Oven Best Flour_ .48 lb. bag $1.53
~lello,v'D Iflour _.48Ib, bag $1.49
Grey Block Salt. _. __ _._ _ 43c.

3 PirlOcchio Glasses Free

3.> at the Stoff Hour,
The story hour at the Ord library

Saturday was attended by 35
)·oungsters. Mlss Hallen told four
or nve stories and then told child
ren about the new books fOI' them
recently added to the library.
There are about 100 such books
bought recently. Paul Stoddard
has attended every story hour
since the custom was started early
last fall.

- Quiz 'Want Ads get results.,

•
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ln'ate their tenth 'wedding auuiver
sary, It was also :'Ilenill'sbirth
day.-:\Ir. and :\11'8. Al Ired Bangert
are. the parents of a baby daughter
'~l1lta LOlllse,~:\lr. and :',11'8. Ernest
1', ~'auk, mOYed to a place near Lou p
City Saturd:ty.~:\Il'. and l\ll's. Ar
nold llredthauer aud Arvin, :'III'. and
:\1:·s. lIerucrt llredthaUCI' awl :'Ill's,
\\ ells of Cotesfield drove to Lin
coln Friday amI attended 1<\:cder's
Day. They visitcd :\11'. and Mrs.
WaHer Hellewege and faml1y and
also l!'el'l1 Wells, all of Se\\-ard.
:'Ill's. Fred Banged of Staplehurst
who has beeu cadng for :\Irs. AI~
frtod Bangert and .baoy daughter,
plaus to retul'll to her home Thurs.
daY.-:\Ir, and :.\lrs. Edwin Lenz
and son, :\Irs. Alfred Bursou and
~d Leuz visited:VIl·. and :'III'S. II"
Vlllg Shoemaker of !"ish Creek on'
Sunday aftemoon. They brought
~ome :\1rs, Ed Leuz, who lisited
Satul·d.1Y aud SUlld~ly a,t Shoemak
er·s.-The EYangelkal )'oungpco
pIe's business meetiug and social
hour will be held at theil' chun;h
Friday eYelling.

"Since 1882"

An Unexoected Emergency Dril.:es
Th« t Point II orne

Mouey is Important. W1J.en the unexpected cm er
geucy calls ~t your house, lack of money would
plunge )'OU Into a hopeless fi nau cla'[ paulo.

Illnesses and reverses come without warning.
And almost before 'we know it, the children are
ready for a higher. educat lou. Xccd for money
has a way of catching us unprepared.

You need not be caught unaware. You can have
l~lOney. l<'ollow this simple rule; Saye~sa\'<l a
little of every dollar )'OU make. Start saving now.
It is easy to open an account here.

When You Need Money
You Need It

TO PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS OR
MOTHERS OF SMALL BABIES

A 96·pagc book-OUH. BABIES-writteu by an
eminent authority, treating iu Jetail the care of
the hahy Juring the firet two Fan. If you are
a proEpeclhe mother, or the mother of a ucw
bahy, auJ haye uot reeehed a copy, call at our
bahy Jepartment auJ register for this book.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System

Of comee we cau't help pallJIH~rilJg the halJies! They

Jeeene the heEt of c\cr)thilJg! That's why parents

auJ 10\ilJg auuts auJ J<.:>tilJg grauJnlQthcl'8 rUeh to us

the llJoment a hunJle from heaY(' U is ou the way. 'Vc
ha\ c the beEt for YOUH. baJJy, who certainly Jeeen cs
it.

Blankets ~ 29c1 59c, 98c
ROnlperS , 59c, 79c, 98c
Bonnets _ 59c, 79c, 98c
ShawIs 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Dresses.- 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Sweaters- _ 79c, 98c
Gowns _ 29c, 59c, 69c
Booties_ -..' _29c, 59c
Diapers_ , 98c, $1.49 doz.
Playtex Baby Pants ...,....._.50c

r-------GIVEN-----.,
DR. H. N. BUNDESENS

BABY BOOK

APR~L i8
to MAY 4

,.~e-
~:0)\t ~': ~Iil'i···••1

brick and Dorothy and Cy'lvan
Phllbrick, Mrs. Dean Bi llu ps, and
:\Irs. Hichard Jung and :\11'. and
:\~rs. Alton Philbrick were Sunday
.liur.er guests at Jack VanSlyke's.
--:'Ill'. aud :\Irs. Will Xelson, Mr.
.tn'l :'ell's. Hemy Jorgensen and Al
.Ea and Darleue :'I1:1son aud Delta
:\1:1rie Flyuu visited at Chris lleiers'
S:.llluay eYeuing.

.Hira Yal!('J--Hev. E. 1<'. Haist,
llistrict supeliuteudeut of the :b;Yan
gelicalchurch came up from Lin
coln and couducted the quarterly
couference undbusiness l~eeting at
their church on Saturday eYening
and held communIon servIces on
Sunday.-Th€ EYqngelical Women's
lI-lissionary socIety wlli meet at the
home of :\ll's. Joe Cook on Thurs·
day aftel'l1oon.-:\liss :\'orma llred
thauer atteuded ,the music contest
at l!'ullertou Saturday.-Last Tues.
day eYeuing :\11'. and ~1rs. Harold
Koelling, :\11', and :\Irs. :\Ielvin Koel
ling and Th:nnis, :\lrs, Lucy Koel
ling, Lioia and Kenneth took ,their
suppers and went to the :\o1enlll
Koelling home to help them cele-

Brief Bits of New'sClearance!

A few at $1.9"

Expensive-loOking hats
reduced from higher.
priced stock for this
special eveut! l<'€lts,
straws, !fabrics . . •
Sp riug's popular shapes
and colors.

"Go everywhere" frocks
tha t take to lots ,of ac
cessorles! Black, navy,
pastel ra~-ou crepe. 11
to 46.

$7.98

BASIC DRESSES

Chase's
'1'OGGEH.Y

Chase's
rl'OGGEI{Y

r----------------------jELYRIA NE\VS1 _

}'ainiew-Saturday District 51
made up a day for the one lost,
when :'IIrs. Cochran was ill with the
flu. They had lessons all fore
noon and in the afte rnoon Mrs.
Cochran took the pupils to the Ord
Theatre where they saw the pic
ture "Gul live r's TraYE'ls."-:\frs.
Victor Cook eute rtalued the Niuib le
Fingers club Thursday arte ruoou,
~:'Ilr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and
family, :\11'. aud :\Irs. Harvey Holm,
Mr. aud:\1rs. Steve Papiemlk and
famny were cal le rs at the Victor
Cook home Saturday night.-Mr.
and :'Ilrs. Jimmie Turek and baby
were callers at the Joe Vasicek
home Saturday evenlug. On Sun
day they were dinner guests of
Mrs, Anna Parkos.-Guests in the
2abloudil home Sunday were :\11'.
and Mrs, J, 1<'. Vasicek and George,
:\11'. and :\Irs. win Valasek and raiu
i ly, :\lrs. IJim Scott.-:\Ir. aud :'Ihs.
Haney Hohn were dinner guests
at the Dr. J. W. :\1<:Ginnis home
Suuday.-:\lr. and Mrs Steve Pap
Ie rn lk were Sunday visitors at the
Suuiiuskl home neal' Elyria.-:\Ir.
and Mrs. Jim Cook, :\11'. aud :'III'S.
Howard Cook and Eugene were
dinner, guests at the Victor Cook
home Sunday.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Em!J
Smollk were supper guests at the
LBw Smol!k heine Sunday.

JIalll[(TSOIl--James Sedlacek help
cd Bil l Sedlacek with some work
Monday. :\11'. and Mrs. James Sed
lacek we re callers in the Louie
Osek a home Tllesday.-:\Ir. and
:\Irs. Frank :\Ian·sh were Tuesday
arteruoou callers in the Hruby
home In Comslock.-:\Irs. Leonard
Pfacuf k had the misfortune to lose
100 of her chickens in the scratch
pen, when t liey got overheated
:\IollLLty,-·Jc'hn Smolik of Sa rg ent
was a supper guest Frid~ly in the

I..!:':============~"Frank :\lar(sh home.-Johll Volfs- visit~d l!'rilLty night in the Antoll
Hadil hOllle.-Frank :.\lah·sh'8, :\11'8.
Anton Klun:l awl daughters visit·
~d Saturday evening in the Will
:\lolldry ,home.-Leouclrd ptacniks
visit(;d in the Lew Smolik home
SunlLty eHuing.-John li(;uoeu's
and :\11'. :\Ioranck visited Sunday
nIght iu the Ign. i\euivy home.
Eldon :\1aresh weut with l<'orrest
Watson to :Ylinden :'IIond:1Y.-A. l<'.
Parkos spent Wednesday afteruoou
at the home of :'Ilrs. Hosek ill Ord.
-G:ll'Y Parkos visitcd from 1<'Jiday
til Sunday in the home of his
grandpareuts, A. 1<'. Parkos'.-Din
ner and supper guests in the A. 1<'.
Parkos home Suuuay were :'III'. and
:\il's. AID€rt Parkos, jr., and daugh
ter, Ed Parkos' alld :VIrs. Hosek,

SUI1I(er-Da\'C Haught and. his
grandsol), Harlan Kosmata, of
Grand Island were Suuday visit-
ors a t Earl Hans en·s.-liill llaum =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
and Fred Zlomke spent Wednesday ::
evening at Earl llartholomew's.
:.\11'. and :\Il's. Harold i\elsou, Ron
uey and Vonna Dale took diuner
SUUd~IY at Jeau Homaus·.-:\Ir. aud
:\Irs. Clarence Pierson spent Sun-I
day with her sister, :.\Irs. ~onnan
Holt and famlly.-Frieuds Of L. G.
Payzant will be glad to heal' that
he is again able to be up and about
and with the aid of his crutches he
is able to be about the yal'd.-13er
tha Edwards and two daughterS,
Eulalia and Bernadine aCCOllJpau
ied Harley :\!eHe to Ericson Suu
day and Spent the dctY with an
aunt, :\Il's. Ella :\Iec'se, :\Irs. George
Baker aud :\11'. aud ,:\Irs. John Heu
drlcks and famlly, while Harley
dron) out to his bl'other's, T. D.
:\Ieese, for the day.-Johu O. Ed
wards lost oU€ of his horses Sun
day.-Some of the old trees on the
p%ce known as the lleehrle place,
have been taken dowu of late.
Earl llartholomew speut Mouday
afternoou at John Edwards'. Har
old i\elson and John tookadvant
ag€ of the showers and graded and
cleaned s(;('{ls.-Joe :\ovak is wear
ing a smile that cOYers much of his
(ace. He carried away a '100' ou a
test paper, at the county e.'lams.
rhose from here to atteud the
music festival at Fullertou Satur
uay were Tracy Rathbun, Lyle
Hansen, Cleora Edwards, :VIary
:\larle Plate and Vemor Bartholo
mew.-:\Irs. J. C. :\Ieese and daugh
ter, :\Irs. Hosalie :\IeBeth of Omah.l
spent Tuesday aftemoou with ller
tha Ed wards.-:\!r. and :\Irs. Har
vey Thomas aud two daughters of
Ericson spent Suuday at Earl llar·
tholomew·s.-:\liss :'I1iller gave her
pupils a 'wieuer roast in Harold
(l;elson'spiasture Sunday.--':\I I' s .
HazBI Nay, son Vernon and her
father. Dave Strong spent Sunday
afternoon at Mel Rathbun·s.-~lr.

and ~Irs. Clarence Piers-on had as
Sunday dinner guests, her mother,
:\Irs. 1<'rank Karty of Onl and Mrs.
Norma Hildebrant of Hastings.
Owing >to a message sent to Sumter
by the motor (:rew last Wednesday,
a cow stuck in a mud 'hole was
identified as one {If Mel ltathbun's
mlIk cows. With the assistance of
Ralph Layher and his' team of
mules the cow was 'br'oug-ht to safe
ty.-':\!rs. Gertrude Nelson accom
panlOO by ZelIa Plate, &rtha Han
sen and Elsie Rathbun llittended the
achieYement meeting. T,he ladies
reported a very inter.esting pro
gram.

llllskell Creek-Several of the
neighbors helped lIenry Enger cele
brate his 'birthday Sunday eveuing.
-::\11'. and :\Irs. Altou Phllbrickare
speuding this week at -Jack Van
Slyke·s.-:\lrs. Raymond Pocock
and children of Grand Islaud speut
the week end w1th her parents, Mr.
and ::\Irs. Will i\elsou.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albert 'Clausen and EIlaine vi·
sited at llill Adamek's Saturday
eYening.-Mr. and ::\lI's. L. )3. Woods
visited with Mrs. Alice Hatch in
Scotia Sunday,~l\Ir. and l\1rs. lIow
ard Wright and Delma::\loser spent
Suuday at llud Ashman's.~::\lr. and
:\Irs. Jack VanSlyke <locompanled'
Mr. and :\Irs. Will Worm of Ta.ylor
to Wyuot Sunday to spend a few
days wHh relathes there.-::\lr. and
!\frs. Mike Peters of Ogallala and
!\Ir. and l\lrs. Alvin Hower were
Sunday supper guests at Frank
:'I1iska·s.~l\Ir. aud :VII'S. Chris :-iiel
sen of Winner, S. D., called at L.
ll. Woods' l\1ouday.-::\1r. and Mrs.
Chris llelers visited at Chris John
son's Sunday.-Mr. and :\Irs. DaHl

l.!:.=============~JIGuggenmos aud famlIy, C.'O. Phll-lil============================!1

Miss Catherine Ciemny of llur
well spent Saturday night and
Sunday here with Carol Jean
Ciemny.

SeYeral members of the Jolly
Home :\Iakers club attended the
County Achievement Day program
and tea held at the Christian
church in Ord last Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. :\OIary Peceuka, :\Irs, W. Eo
Dodge and ~Uss"Phyllis spent
Thursday eveniv.g in the :\Irs. Leon
Ciemny home.

Mr. and l\1rs. Wm. Helle berg and
son Richard were Sunday diuner
guests in the Peter K. Jeuseu home
In Ord.

Stauley Jurzenski accompanied
the 1<'. S. Zulkoski family to Elba
Sunday where they spent the day
with :\oIl'S. Zulkoski's and l\Irs.
Jurzenski's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes
and Miss Ireue Ruzonki of Ord
were week eud guests here in the
Louie Huzol'Ski home.

A number of ladies from the St.
:\olary's parish atleuded the dis
trict meeting held in Scotia on
Thursday.

Mrs. J. P. Carkoski was brought
to her home from the St. 1<'rancIs
hospital at Grand Island where
she had submitted to an operation
a couple of weeks ago. Her daugh
ter-in·la w, :'III'S. Albiu Carkoski is
stayiug with her and caring for
her.

The Frank T. Zulkoski family
were Sunday dinuer guests ip. the
Edmuud Oseutowski farm home
east of Ord..

Kenueth Hoyt of Ord spent from
!"riday aflernoo!1, uutll Sunday
here with Ernest Ruzovski. .

:\Uss :\Iary l<'ischer was a visitor
iu the W. ~. Dod[e home Thurs
day afternoon.

The Cathollc Ladies Study club
are sponsoring a dance to be held
in the Ciemny hall Suuday even
ing. The Gappa orchestra from
Ashtou wlll furnish the musIc.

) :\11'. and :\Irs. Kent Ferris of Ord
were Sund"y evening visitors here
in the Wm. Helleberg home.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Leon Ciemny aud
l'aro,l Jean spent Suuday eYen
ing in the Cha s Ciemny home near
llurwell.

15c

10c

19c

19c

10c

t8c

lower grades reaching that stage i1";1,=============:1]
as rapidly as possfb le,

Virgil Wither wax, of the 1st
grade, is out of school with the
chickenpox.

11' JI.U'l't;.U:D IX 0101.
Saw a young (el low g oiug houie

from school just after the rain at
about 3: 45 Monday. He got along
fine until he tried to jump the ditch
north of th€:\1c>thodist church.
The n his feet slid out from under
him and he came do wu with much
toss of 'dignify. lIe was only
about 6 years old, and it was prob
ably the first real mud he had ever
seen.

Some of the boys asked the re
porter how much it rained Sunday
in the night, and he guessed it at
.23 of an inch. Ernest Harner said
he thought it was about a quarter
of an inch, but that his estimate
might 'be a little high. Then Hor
ace Travis came along and report
ed that it was .26 of an inch. Any
way. it was a fine rain.

Hank S(ara is the kind hearted
guy, so, knowing his Uncle Frank's
birthday was on Aprll 21i, he p1au
ned a surprise party for him on
next Sunday night, April 28. How
ever, the friends he invited dld not
get the date right, and all of them
came on April 21. So 1<'. J. said:
"What is the matter with Hank? He
plans a parly for me, and then
don't come hhnself." Anyway,
everybody but Hank had a lovely
time.

3 5c
Kitchen Cleanser Cans

Household Bargains

Lipto~s Tea Green .....8p~. 29c

Pork Liver YOWlg, Tender •Lb. 10c
Beef Steak Corn fed rounds for 29c

Swiss or fr)ing Lb.

Ole 0 EconomIcal Spread 2
for Bread ••••••••••• Lbs.

C ff Old Trusty, 20o ee nnest Quality ••.•• Lb. C

Graham Crackers 2~~~ 19c
Fresh

Lo S Long 19Iver ausdge Stick ... Lb. C

A lIealY tender Lge. 9sparagus green stalks .. Bunch C

C bb New solid, 3 1a . age green heads •••• Lb. 2C

-.
Just as theap , . 10 19
as old ones .....••..• '..... Ibs. C

Phone 83 -- We Deliver

Brooms A Good Senlceable One .... Ea. 29c

Lighthouse

O d I The Safe Easy Way Lg. 17 1xy 0 To Get Clothes Clean .... Pkg. 2C

BI on Betty Ann Lge.
U1 9 :\Iakes the Clothes Whiter .. Bottle

T tl t S Vogue Assor(ed 2 9
01 e oap or Cns(al White. Bars C

P d G 5 Giantan Laundry Soap ...• Bars

W· d CI BelmoIn 0 W eaner 16-01. bottle Ea.

2c
4c

Tender, corn fed
quality chucks .....•• '01:""'-'-'-"" ••. Lb.

19c

10c

19c

Specials for Friday and Saturday, as advertised over
radio station KMMJ. On the air, THE FOOD
CENTER program from 6:15 to 6:45 p. m. each Mon·
day, Wednesday and Friday night.

STRAWBERRIES: To tempt jaded appetites! Big,
red luscious berries that are a treat with cream
LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

Lb.

Lb.

Arcadia-Thurman Br ldges, U.
G. Eyans, Ha rry llellinger,

Yale-Hussell C. Jones, Ray
Lutz, llert llraden.

Davis Creek-John paIseI', Chris
Larsen, Charles E. Johnson.

Independent-.\. Frazer, Jake
Earnest, Wm. Earnest.

Ord City, 1st ward- Edw. L.
Kokes, Geo. Munn, Lyle :\lllliken,

Ord City, 2nd ward-i-Ign. Klima,
[r., John Klein, O. E. Johnson.

o.e City, 3rd ward-s-B. W.
Gruber, Alfred \Viegardt , Ralph
Norman.

o-a Gralle School Xo(es.
Two new students are atteuding

the kindergarten starting this
week. They are Gene Straight anI
Jimmie Eddy, tbe latter being a
nephew of n.: A. Eddy from Red
Cloud.

Rlcliard Dowhower is back in
the 2nd grade after a six weeks'
absence. l<'irst he was operated
for appendicitis and then his home
was quarantined for scarlet fever.

Second graders in Miss Swan
son's room have entered the- Amer
lean Reader's national poster con
test. Posters made by Marllou
Arnold, James l\Iisko and Paul
Stoddard were submitted.

Miss Hallen's first graders are
keeping a record of books read
during the ~'ear, both in and out
of school.

The marble and jacks tourna
ments are prog resslug nicely with
some of the upper grades having
reached the semi-final s and the

MILK Condensed to retain 2. tall
health giving vitaJUins ~ cans

-I V. S. INSPECTED ~EATS I-

Tasty
Fish

Buy the 95c
Dozen

Pilchards
3 Tall 25

Cans C

Cream St)le

Sugar Corn
3 ~~~~ 23c ~~:e:lhe 89c

Solid Pack Red

Tomatoes
3 No. z23c Buy the 89c

Cans Dozen

Lemons California Sunkist ... Ea.

Cheese Fancy Longhorn

C t Green TOI>,arro s Large Bunches ••••• Ea.

HEAD LETTUCE Solid crisp heads f!C
Idell for salads, garnishing meat dishes. Ea. ':J

BEEF ROASTS

LARGE WHITE

NEW POTATOES

Boiling Beef ~~~~e~ed

Summer Sausage ... Lb.

B · S·lb. 43aeon Sliced F -'. Box C

BACO"" 'J, F~; ,'., sugar . Ct" __.. ;;.1 squares , Lb.7

BETTY ANN

CANNED

(Continued from page 1)

Political Parties
Hold Conventions
In Ord Iumorrow

M. Davis, G. D. 1<'lagg, John P.
Misko.

Ord City, 2nd ward-It L.
Vogcltauz, E. C. James. i\ettie
Thil!.

Ord City. 3rd ward-John \Vozab,
Will 'Zabloudll, H. N. Norrls,

The list of Democratic delegates,
as certified by the county clerk, is
as follows:

Noble-Will Xe lso n, Henry Jor
gensen, Arthur :\lensing.
,Elyria-C has. Sobon, Joseph

Cie mny, Edna i\orton.
Eureka-Albert Kamarad, Jos.

Masin, Adolph Kokes.
Ge ranlum-i-Albert Ptacnik, J. V.

Suchanek, John Rowell.
Michigan-RudoJ..ph C. Kokes,

Chas, 'Zmrhal, Chas. Veleba.
Ord-John Ulrich, Chas. Hather,

George Zikmund.
Springdale-,Joe Knapp..
North Loup-J. H. Eyerly, C. N.

Me~'ers, Geo. ~Iayo.

Enterprise'-:VIrs. A. W. Cor
nell, H. C. Burrows, Ed Pocock.

Viuton-Ruth Owens, 1<'. O. John
ston, Lloyd Hunt.

Ltberly-Louis Zadiua, Joe Kam
ar ad, John voir,
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Jonas S, 1"rledenwald of John Hop
ki.ns ~nil'ers'ity has proYen that
Vllallllll C cures tbl;; weakness of
the blood Hssels in the retina and
prevents the helllol'l'hage. In some
('a.ses It is necessary to give Vita
nUll B with the Vitamin C to make
the person utilize the latter.

Keratitis is an iufLull!llatIon of
the corne3, that clear, transparent
part of ,the e;re In front of the
pupil, It ,leads to thIckenIng and
loss of transparency of the cornc~

so the p"rson cannot see through it
hence partial or complete blind
m,ss. A group of 8)'e s'peclalists
haH recently :>ho\\ n that riboflayin
one of tho elements of the Vitamin
B oomr;lex, will cure thi:'! oontlf
tion. Thus another fo'rwal'd step
has b<:en made ill unraveling the
mysteries of vitamin d€ficlenq.

'l~.\lK 10 MOST any car O"nef and he "ill
probably tell) ou his car is a good one and

let it go at that. But talk to a Pontiac 0" nel'
and chances are you'll find him so 'enthu~iastic

he "ill CO out 01 his way to sell }ou on becoming
a Pontiac 0" ner too I

And "hy ~hollldn't Pontiac o"ners be our
be~t salesmen? \\htre else, they' say, can }Oll

get ~uch a big car, lhat is ju~t as easy to buy
and economical to 0" a as a small car?

NELSON AUTO CO.
OHD,NEBRASKA

p.rratlons to the publl ; and you
buy some of these pre parat.ions
0\'01" the counter of most any kind
of a store. The medIcine )'ou pur
dhase in this manner may not be
eheap at any price, for it may not
00 what it is advertised to be.

At any rate, the men engaged in
study of vitamins and the diseases
connecte<j with their shortagQ in
the human 'body c9ntinue to ghe
us prOHcn and valuable facts; fads
upon which we can rely thorough·
Iy. As exampl€s of some of the
latest of these, let Ille relate the
following. In some patients affl1el
ed with diabetes the tiny blood n;s
sels in the retin,. of the ere become
fragile and may break, causin 0'

bleeding into the e)·e-1..>all. Thi;'
of course, r~duces the ability to see
and may cause blindness. Dr.

98~
Exclusive! Towncraft

TIES
Rich blends of
rayon with woo'r
cotton or silk

Set Off Your New Shlrtl

TOWNCRAFl
.49

" ~ :.:'. :> 4~ #{

~'d~ ",.1" #7~, ""'~
I

"''''':'1 ':"f.~?r

·'"""'1 " .;;"'Ii.~\"'i-·;j/;,,-,~~.,.:,,~~l.·:':' _

THE SHIRT EVENT FOR YOUl,

refined foods eaten in much the
state that nature provides them for
us are the most certain to giye us
what we need in the way of vita-
mins. '

As soon as the investlgators be
gan to find disease conditions whIch
were definitely due to lack of cer
tain of these necessary food fac
tors, extracts in ,the form of tab
lets. liquids, capsules, etc., whIch
\\:ere saId to w:Jtain various quan
tities of the then known vitamins,
were marketed to the doctors ror
use in treating these conditions.
l\Ior<l recently, as public interest
in these conditions and remedies
has become aroused, some finns,
per,haps.lllore Interested in financial
return than In curing people's 1l1
1',ess, haye advertised vitamin pre-

-------------,,-------------.---------

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Like other new discoveries in
medIcine, treatment with vitarilins,
thos~ important factors in our
foods that are so necessary to life
and health, iS,likely to be carried
to the extreme. Theoretkally, if
every person ate the variety of
foods btl should tJhere would be no
one sIck because of lack of these
substances. B:ld habits of eating
rather than shortage of food are
often responsible for sIckness of
this kind. In fact, the simple, un-

Dick Rowbal Foils a
Bandit in California

Richard Howbal, 21-year-old Ord
man who recently went to Oak
land, Calif., and found employment
in a restaurant, last week foiled a
bandit by hitting him over the
head with a butcher's steel, the
Oakland Post-Enquirer relates.

The bandit walked into the
restaurant at 19th and Franklin
streets, produced a pistol and
ordered Rowbal to give him the
money out of the cash reglster,
Ro wba l handed out eight stl ver
dollars and was reaching for the
cur reucy when he noticed that the
"pistol" was a child's cap gun, In
stead of giving the robber more
money he came up from behind
the counter with a butcher's steel
hit the bandit over the head and
when he fled, gave chase, helping
to capture him In a nearby office
building lobby,

.'1' h e 0 a k I and Post-Enquirer
printed a two-columu picture of
Rlcha rd demonstrating to hls wife
the former Vivian Cummins of
Ord, how bIg the pistol looked to
him before he noticed it was a
toy one.

Police took the roughly dressed
robbe.r to the Alameda County
Hospital for treatment for lacera
tions of the scalp and he gave his
~l~me as Harry Whereland, 53, an
itine rant. The pollce surgeon told
young Rowbal it was a wonder the
man wasn't killed, so bard was he
struck with the butcher's steel.

llltEDTIIAUEU l\IOTOU CO.
BURWELL,NEBRASKA

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

(Continued from page 1)

EupIlClIltl Cltalllllfr i'cn{oll.
EuphemIa Chandler, daughter of

:\11'. and :\Irs. HoweIl 'Chandler was

Mrs. ChlUUC O. l'ILilllrlck.
Aft€r a lingering Illness of many

months, Mrs. Anna Philbrick wife
of Claude O. Phllbrick passed
away at her home in Garfield
county April 19 at 12: 45 p. m., at
the age of 62 years, 5 months and
1 day. /

Anna Barbara Kasper was born
Nov, lS, 1877 in Washington
county, Kansas. At the age of si.3:
years she moved with her family
to VaIley county, where she lived
until two years ago when she
moved to Garfield county where
she resided until her death,

On Jan. S, 1896, she was united
in marriage to Claude O. Phil
brick at Or d, Nebr. To this union
eight children were born. ;She
lea ves to regret her passing her
husband Claude Philbrick, four
daughters and two sons, Mrs.
Hazel M. Gugge nmos of Garfield
county, :\lrs. Melba Helen Jung of
Alhambra, Callt., Cylvan Orlando
Philbrick of Garfield counly, Al
ton Earn€st Philbr lck of VaIley
county, Mrs. Edith :\IarIe Billups
of Carlsbad, Cali!., Miss Dorothy
Allee Philbrick of Garfield county
and one brother John Kasper of
Arnold, Xebr. Also eight grand
chlldren, one great grandson, be
sides a host of other relatives and
friends.

Two infant sons, three sisters
and one brother preceded her in
death. She was a member of the
Methodlst church and was a
christian to all in need. Her pleas
ant smile and cheerful words will
be missed by al l who knew her.

The funeral services, conducted
by Frazier's, were held Sunday
afternoon Aprll 21, at the Ord
Methodist church. Rev. Robber
son preaching the sermon. The
pall b('arers were W€S l\1iska, Wm.
Kasper, 1"ranklin Ackles, Eddie
Kasper, Joe Sobotka and Chris
:-;ielson. The musIc was furnished
by a mi.led quartet composed of
Dorothy Jobst, Mrs. E. O. Carl
son, Dr. 1". L. BlessIng, and Roy
Stoltz with :\Irs. Bud Auble at
the qlano. The flower ladles were
:\Irs. Chris Xellson and Mrs. Will
1\elson.

The church main a,uditorium was
filled to capacity with the many
friends and relatives.

name. Some 25 years ago he built
tbe home in east Ord where he
lived until his death. After com
ing to Ord he was employed in tbe
1". J. Dworak store and In other
work untlI he retired from actlve
work.

His wife passed a way in 1934
and an infant daughter also pre~
ceded him in death. Surviving are
three daughters, Mrs. Grace Hol
man, of La Mesa, Cali!., Mrs. Jen
nie Bee and Mrs. Chatfield of Or d ;
two sons, C. Ir., of New Auburn
wis., and W. C., of Amerlca~
l<'alls, Ida.; also 18 grandchildren
and 19 great-grandchildren.

He was a member of the Metho
dist church since early childhood
and it was from the Ord Methodist
church that the funeral services
were conducted Saturday after
noon at 2, Hev. G. C. Robberson
in charge of the servlce and Pear
son and Anderson in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Ralph Misko sang, with
:\lrs. Bud Auble at the piano. The
pall bearers were R. C. Greenfield
Ent Smith, Leo Long, George Nay'
Ben Eberhart and S. W. Roe:
Burial was made in the Ord
cemetery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbat
drove to Arcadia Sunday to vIsit
relatives.

-Maude Clements of Ord spent
the week end visiting friends In
Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Bowen of
DunnIng were in Ord Saturday to
attend to business matters and to
visit friends.
-~lr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy

were in Ord for the day Saturday
and were dinner guests in thEl
Rudy Koupal home.

-Xorth Loupites in Ord Satur
day included James C. Sample, Ed
Lee, J. 1". Earnest and Vern W,
Robbins.

-Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Robber
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muncy
were supper guests Wednesday ev
ening at the S. W. Roo nome,
-~mton Clement of AInsworth

was in Ord from Sunday untlI
Monday noon, visiting hls parents,
He is employed in the Councn
Oak store at Ainsworth.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen of
Winner, S. D., drove to Ord ,Sat
urday to look after business mat
ters here. They returned home
Monday.

-H. S. Kinsey and G. II.
(Gramp) Hastings and a group of

Jadles wer J in Ord from Arcadia
Monday morning. Mr. Hastings
Is able to get about as usual, de
spite the fact that he is 93 years
old.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory and
family left last Wednesday morn
ing for Muleshoe, Tex., where thE'Y
planned to vIsit a few days and
then return, bringing his mother,
:\Irs. J, W, Gregory, back with them
to spend the summer here,

-Lewis Page of Nampa, Ida.,
was a bus passenger to Burwell
Thursday eveulng on a business
trip. He formerly lived 20 miles
northwest of Burwell, leaving
there last December.

-Rev. G. C. Robberson took six
young people to the Epwortb
League rally held In the Arcadia
Met!')'odlst church Thursday even
lug. bue to the muslc contest, tbe
numbe I' from 0 I'd was less than
usual.

-The Quiz is in receipt of a
card from W. E. RIce and Mrs.
Ida ,Steffill, who are making a
trip through the southern part of
'Canada. The card was sent from
Saskatoon, Sask., and tells of
having a fine trip, although there
was some snow and plenty of bad
roads.

-Pastor Anders Hansen of Elk
Horn, Ia., was in Ord and address
ed the young people of Bethany
Lutheran church 'I'hursday even
ing. He is touring the western
circuit of tbe Xebraska dlstr lct in
the interest of the Luther League
projects. The Luther League is
supporting a native mlsslonary in
Japan.

-:.\11'. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
drove to Beatrice Sunday, taking
his motber, Mrs. J. B. Murray,
back to her home after a two
weeks' visit with them in Or d, She
had planned to remain longer, but
was caIled home by the news of
the death of a relative. Mr. and
Mrs. Murray planned to return
home 'Tuesday.

-Mrs.!". S. Campbell and son,
Jackie, from ChIcago, are in Ord
and will vIsit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Round, for two
weeks. Dr. John Hound and Mrs.
Tamar Gruber drove to Grand Is
land late Saturday nIght to meet
them and bring them to Ord.

-:\lr. and Mrs. L. D. l\lilliken
and son D'avid drove to 1"r€lUont
l"riday to help hIs mother cele
brate her 80th birthdaY. All the
other members of the famlly were
present, and there was a, reception
for friends that afternoon. The
l\1illikens returned to Ord tbat ev·
ening.
-~Judge E. P. Clements, Miss

Lena Clements, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
l\lclJeth and son Harry James,
dro\'e to Omaha 'Sunday to visit
l\Irs. B. P. Clements who Is in
l\Iethodist hospital there reco\'€ring
from a fractured hip. Her conditIon
Is satisfactory but she wlll be in
the hospital lUany weeks.

-Adam Dubas has lJ.een having
quite a serious tiUle of it. About
threo weeks ago, soon after he sold
his confectionery to the GlIbert
Clarks, he went' ) Omaha and had
an operation on his nose. He was
in an Omaha hospital se, e'ral days,
th€n went to Columbus for a visit
with his wife's parents. There in
fection developed and he was in a
ColumlHrs hospital another week.
Sunday he returned to Ord and that
night was feeling badly again, but
was itll'proYCd Tuesday 'and is be-
lleycd now to be on his way to
complete recovery.

Koupal & Barsto\V
LUIUber C01l1pany

Ph911C No, 7

1.10-21
1.50-20
1.30-21
1.75-19
5.00·19
5.25·17
5.25-18
5.50-16
5.50-17
6.00·16
6.25·16

~' SiLC

TIHE ONLY
Ward Week

Trade·in
Priee

____. .$1.95
___. . 5,.1,5
________________ 5.65
________________ 5.95
____.__. ._.__ 6.65
________________ 6.75
__________. 6.95
___.__ ._________ 7AS
____________ ._._ 7.75
___. 8.65
___._. .10.00

N. E, corner Sill/are

ORU, NUJR.\SK.\

NO~V DURING

WARD WEEK
Which ends April 27

••• for your old tire on
purchase of Wanl I~iwr.

side tires anll tubes. All
sizes included. No restric
tions. Buy one or as Illany
as )OU need. We are
authorized Onl dealers for
~lonlgolllery.\VanI Hiwr
side tires. Get theIII at our
slat ion.

See the IVanl Week low
tire prices here:

We handle the CHIEF line of
painls made by the ChieaO'o Paint
c

o

olllpany. 'Ve hale hall Ulany
fa,orablc COlUlllcnts on this paint.
We hal e it for both inside and
outside usc. All colors.

Aho linseed oil, turpentine and
brushes.

This 7.e'eek 'we want to
tell you abou t our ...

Line of Pail1t

I-IA UGI-l '-1"'8
Texaco Station

APRIL 24, 1940

-Peter Bartusiak of Elyria was
in Ord most of the daY ThursdaY
on a business missIon.

-:.\lrs. C. W. (Pete) Hugbes and
Mrs. Harry Hughes of BurweIl
were visitors in Ord Thursday.

-:.\11'. and Mrs. Vern Stark and
Mrs. Margaret Wentworth drove to
Grand Island to spend the day.

-:\Irs. 1<'. W. Manasil, Mrs. J. J.
Me)'ers and Mrs. Vergtl Beck of
Burwell were Ord visitors Thurs
day afternoon.

-Mrs: 1"red petersen and MIss
Frances Frost of St. Paul -were
business visitors in Ord Thursd3Y
afternoon.

-:.\Irs. Elllot Clements and
daughter, MIss Pearl Knecht, vis
ited her son, Milton at Ainsworth
last Sunday.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Dotts went

to Durwell Wednesday to altend
the funeral of W. H. Inness, held
there that afternoon.

-D. D. Kelly, who lives 30 miles
north of Durwell, made one of his
occaslonat trips to Ord with baled
bay Thursday afternoon.

-l\Irs. Margaret Donnelly of Ord
went to Grand Island Sunday,
April 14, and last Tuesday elltered
St. 1"rancls hospital for a major
operation.

-Dale Sizemore went to Arcadia
Thursday evening, expecting to at
tend the Epworth League rally
there as a member of the group
from Burwell. to whIch he belongs.

-Thomas Rasmussen and Al
Suchanek of Atkinson were in Ord
Friday on business. Mr. Rasmus
sen may move back to Ord if he
can find a place where he can
take care of hIs crop of chIckens.

-Beginning last Wednesday,
Yer non Andersen has been carry'
ing the mall on rural 'route ~o. 3,
in place of Lyle McDeth, who is
taking his regular vacation.
-~lr. and :\Irs. Frank J, Dubsky

and children drove to Schuyler
Sunday to spend the day visiting
hIs parents, :.\11'. and :\Irs. Josepb
Dubsky.

-Hal Pierce arrived in Ord
Thursday evenlns. and made his
home with his parents here the
rest of the week while he was in
specting rural electrification hook
ups in Howard county.
_~. J. Holt 'has been busy much

of the past week redecorating the
interior of the Ml lford store room
formerly - occupied by the 1"ood
Center and later by Jerry's Gro
eery.

-A. W. Pierce returned Wednes
day ovenlns frOIll a two day trip
to Thedford, Mullen, and vicinity.
He says that 18 inches of snow fell
there, and that they had 1.1Q inches
of rain ahead of it. There was 12
inches of snow on the level there
when he came home.

,
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APRIL

26 & 27

APRIL 10, 1940

- a Il d of course. all
staple meats, fresh,

Sill ol,cd alld curcI!.

.. Picnic Hams

.. Sausa ge Link s

.. Fry ing Chickens

.. Pot Housts
if Fnlukfurten;
.. Pigs' Feet
;> COHICII Ilccf
.. Cl'.llagc Cheese
.. Leg 0' Lamh
*' Suuuuer Sausage
;< Canadian Hacou
.. Sirloin Steak
.. Italian Spaghetti
.. Italian Ravioli
.. Wicllcrs
.. Hem to lloil

Luge 8e
IIeaJ... ._. .__._. ,

.\lOHNIJXG LIGBT

HED

Raspberries

~~;l ~.~ ......_. __ .~__.... 63e
P&G

Napt.ha Soap

5~~~.~r.t_.. ... 1ge

5 bUllehcs 8e
for,, . . ~__ ._.~ _

No.5 cau, 23c
Ii-oz, can .._... ._._.... ._._.. ._._

With Cillnalllon,
Full Poullll Loaf •._........_._.:__. __._

fancy Parlor llrOOlll, 6ge . 3ge
SturJy house broom.__._. .__

CUT

No.2 12
can ...__._.__ e

Grass is greening, planting
time is here, boys are p'lay iug
marbles, girls are jumping rope,
birds are singing, the fishermen
are brgiu n in g to sit on the rlve r

bank - everywhere we look
sp riu g' is in the air.

Spring meals are ha idos.t of
all to prepare, for then appe
tites are Challgillg. In the be
li"f that house wlves may be
pleased we sub.nit these sug
gestions for spring meals;

Coiue (0 ollr //larl,er fvr-

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK ET\

Suggestions for
Sprin g
Meals

U. S. JXO. 1 SIIAFTEH WHITE

New Potatoes lOyOUlll15 31ef 0 l .. ._._. __ . . ._. __.._.~._. .. .

NEW CHOP

California Lettuce

LAHGE "SUNKlST"

Navel Oranges._••••••••••••••••••••••doz. 31e

GAlliEN FHESII

Scarlet Radishes

Broonts

. .~ ., .:.

"Sure Fire"~Matches 6 , 15eB0 Xc s• ~_~ __~_~ ~ _

MOnNING LIGUT

Peanut Butter2pounJ 22eJit r ....,_. .. . _

COU~CIL OAK

Raisin Bread

Drink 'L1C·Cul Colfec for its ne\cr changill~ fLnor,
strenglh anJ arolll~l. ~hy hc had ill eithcr the rcgular or
drip grind. .

C,\"lPllELL'S

Tontato Juice

UOHNl~G LIGBT

Sweet Pickles
16.0uncc 15e
Jal .--.-....-._._ .---..-..._...._.. . ....._

S\\ect anJ crisi'. PackeJ by Gedney, This is Jour ~s5Ur·

allec of Perfed eurc anJ fLnor.

,~I5TORl!\
AT MEALTIME

The

Pure

Superb Green Beans
All Supcrb llrallJ Green llcallS are tenJcr allJ finc
fLn orcJ. Bow JOU likc to scne fancy stringlcss
heans Jetcrmines which size JOU prefcr.

S.\1ALL LAHGE

~~: =. 17e ~: .=__..._._ 13e

NANCY ANN
"A BETTER BREAD" No Increase in Price

i~~'tl .__._.__.. ? c ~rJ:~uL~arl Oc
~"""""""""""""""""""#"""""",,~

Pleasant llil1~-I.<'rank Abels were
dinner guests of Charley Gold
fish's Su nday. Mrs. Abel and
Mrs, Goldfish are sisters.-Will
an d Glen Eglehoff took a truck
load of cattle to Omaha for Glenn
Sunday evculn g. They brought
home a load of posts for Will. The
roads were so sort after the rain
Mouda y that they left their truck
2 miles from home and walkcd.e
Delpha and Elwyn Williams came
home ,Friday ev eniug and stayed
until Sunlby inorn i na when they
went back to Jay Davis' to work.
Mr. and :'III'S. Herbert Goff and
Tw il lu drove to Jay Davis' Frid,,)'
to see about pasture for their
cattle this suuuue r. They also
called at clifford Goff's and ~lrs.

Hattie Richardson's, Wilma and
El iner Hichardson accompanied
them home and stared unt il Sun
day iiiorniJlg. SundclY they were
dinner guests of Mrs. Hichardsou's
and Lloyd came home with the
Gaffs to spend this week.-:\lrs.
Inez llurrows the Field Woman of
the AAA conducted a meeting at
the Pleasant Hill school house
Thursday enning. Mr. and Mrs.
'Clare Clement and :\11'. llurrows
w~re present. There were about
40 present. Mrs, Don Horner won
the prize for the ladies in the
contest and Alex llrown the prize

~lcCarly, Bernice Parkes, Jerry for the men. Cake arid coffee was -:l1iss Helen Kokes has been out
Pesek, Lydia pesek, Adrian Setllk served at the close of the meet- of school for the past week' with a
and Vivian Setlik. The 7th grade
were Llllie Bruha, Hattie Bruha , In g, seve ie case of laryngitis

He Ien Bruha , Rosie 13 ruh a , Albe r t -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~
Cadek, Lillian Ge nesk i, Norma I:
Geneskl, Gerald Kr ikac, Laddie
Kvet ensk y, Doris Ka inara d, Rich
ard Lola, Agnes Lukesh, :\Iamie
Pesek, Erncst Housek, Alma SicIt,
Evelyn Treptow, Lilliam Vol! anel
Donald \Valdmclnn,

2ge

Use Pure Lard
, ,; Therc Is No Finer Shortening.

LarJ Is .\lost Eeollomieal.

"- ".;".-"'- """'

~lOHNl~G LIGBT

OHEGON

PRUNES

APRIL

26 & 27

Friday
and'

saturday

Lenton Cookies_••••••••••••••••••••••.•.lb. 10e

A Popular summcr candy. TCllJer, brittle nuggels fillcd
with Peanut llutter" anJ rolled ill toasteJ Ceylon cocoallut.

"HED llAG"

Coffee rO~b~Jb~~e-.----..---.-----------.--~-----.~.-.--.-~~~------~~ 3ge

Toasted NuggetR •••••.••••••••• _•••..•.lb.15e

QUALiTY UNllLEAClIED

Seedless Raisins ~a~0~~~~_~ .. __15e

For appetite tcascrs in va~ieJ menus. Use plump SeeJless
Haisins ill 'pics, IHllltling~, brcaJ and eakcs.

WHOLE GHAIN--QUICK COOKING

Blue Rose Rice 2 .~OUllJ geB.1
0

. __. . ~ . __. . __~__._

llHOKN lllUND S • I S It d P t Ib 12

~1loridaGrapefruit ~~~~~~_.. __.__ . ..._.. .7e panIs 1 . a e.. eanu s •••• _..... • e

COUJXCIL OAK "FULL fLAVOHED"

Teas ~:lL.UncoLo:cJ ]allall, 2Ic 32eY2 lb. Or.UJoc Pekoe.__._.__... .__~_

Carefu}Jy seleeted teas that '~ue Jeliciously gooJ when sen'·
cd piping hot.·CLAPP'S' ,~....

1· _i. '\

Bab'y ~O(jd, ; ~:~i: s~I~~~~~)~1~~_. __. .. __. .~. __"21e

The straiIJeJ or chopped Clapp's llaby FooJ as prescribed
by )'our l)hJsiciall.

Tree ripeneJ, hand peelcJ grapefruit. 8070 whole seg·
lllenls. ReaJy to sene withQut waste or IJreparation for
breakfast, for salaJs allJ for cocktails.

"t·r

No. 10
Can .._. . ... .. _

GUEST

Ivory Soap

2~~~.~-~--c-.-...-.----.---.-.-... ge

fL~)O~~~~ 1ge
raney He~l Salmon Slcab. Hich ill oil anll fLnor.
Yz.poulld can is sullidcllt for many rccipes,

QUAIL ~<AJXCY HED

Alasl,a Salnlon

HOlHl-HOSS

Gelatine Dessert Assorlell Fla,or5 10e3 pkgs. f 01"........._... _...__.._.

SUPEIW SEEDLESS

White Grapes
~ I6-oz. 23e
Call5 __. ._.. _._... __._. .__._. ._. _

These fancy, \v hite, sceJlcs5 gra pcs arc delicious sen cJ as
sauce aJ1l1 ill sablls anJ Gclatillc Jessert.

SUPEIW PUHE

Grape J ant iJ_l~~j~~~I~tfcL._ 13e Tae-Cut j:~c~~II~l'i~::\t'..~~:~_~~ _.._. __ .: __.. 24e

Taslcs likc homc-m,Hle, Conlains only Conconl Grapes
anJ Sugar.

Woouman lfall~-A light shower
fell here Saturday night, just
enough to lay the dust. Rain is
needed badly. Much of the early
sown oats has been killed by the
heavy freezing weather around the
lCth of April when the temperature
dropped to 14 degrees above zero,
~.\Ifred Klapa l, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis at a
hospital in 13roken Bow recently
was brought to the Lew Volf home
Sunday well on the road to reo
coyery.-Joo F'a jmo n and family
were Sunday visitors at Frank
SUlolik·s.-~Ir. and Mrs. Jerry
Ptiv a visited at Lew voir's Sun
day.-Paul and Mildred Wald
mann and Miss Fern Wiley were
Grand Island visitors SUndcly,
Thirteen hour devotions were held
at the Geraniulll church Sunday
beg iuu ing with 7 o'clock mass in
tho niorniug with adoration by the
faithful throughout the day and
closing with benediction in the
evening. The following were the
visiting clergy, Hev. Thomas Mur
ry of Bur well, Rev. John Czajka of
J<:lba, Rev. Anthony J.'iglerski of
Poplin, Rev. C. Szumski of Elyria
and Rev. Mlchacl Szczesny of
Scotia. Rev. F'iglersk i gave the
seruiou.c--Mr. and :1011'S. Lew Van
cura and son Lew and daughter,
Wilma and :\riss :'Ilarie Smolik were
Gl'alld Island visilorsSund"y.
One fourth of an inch of rain fell
Sunday night.-TwE'nfy-nine pupils
LOok the 7th and 8th grade exams
at the :\ational hall j;;'riday April
12 which were conducted by Mrs.
La IV rence \Valdmann. The foIlow·
ing took the 8th grade examina
tions, Vincent llruha, Gera;ld
DesmuJ, HobUt Kokes, Jeremiah

[[HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'~r---~~-~-~-;-;A----l Brief Bits of Ne,vs

L.••••••••••••••• l

JoUy Prints Meet.
The Jolly Prints club met Wed

nesday aftellloon at the home of
Mrs. llYlllece Stenns with Mrs.
:Iol:lrguerite Scott as co-hosteSS.
:\ine members and one visitOl' 'were
present. The afternoon was spent
discussing helpful househ01d hints
and favorite recipes, and embroid
ering tea towels for the hostess.

OfIkers elected are: ~Irs.Enlyn

Jorgensen, president; Mrs. Mar
guerite Scott, vice-president; and
'~IrS. Alm:l :\elson, secretary-tr"as
urer. The next meeting wlll be
with Mrs. Faye :\lc:\amee on :\lay
23, The hostess sened refresh
ments at the conclusion of the
meeting.

}'OUl'SflUlll'l' ,Gospel ('hurell.
Legion Hall.

Pastor evangelish-Rev. H.
I.<'isher.

Services are:
Wednesday - "Is

Tongues of God 1"
~'riday-"Question ~ i g h t on

Uibical Subjects." ,
.ISunday school, 2: 30 p. m. Sun'

day, April 23.
Evening Evangellstical service,

"What About Evolution 1"
M 0 n d a y:'-"Christian Science~

Wrong or Right ?"
These revival services are con

tinuing nightly with the exception
of Saturday for at least two more
weeks when the regular pastors
will take over the charge and ReV
Fisher will be going west to con
tinue his evangelistical work. Last
I.<'riday eyening the hall was pack·
ed and the services are being
attended Very weIl with the ex
ceptions of the rainy nights.

A special feature of the service
Sunday eyening will be when ~1rs.

I.<'isher sings "Christ Is All In A1I"
to the tune of the popular song,
"South of the Border,"

¥resb,(erIan Churdl
10 a. Ill., Sunday school.
11 a. m" church-Rev. W. Ral'

Hatliff, OUl' new pastor wlll com
mence his services with us this
week. All members and friends ot
the church be out to welcome him
and his- family at this church ser'
vice,

7:00 p. Ill., Young people's so'
ciety wll! consider, "OUl' ~'riends

of the Painted Desert." ~1ildred
Capek and Eula :Io1:lrker are the
leaders. '

Wednesday, April 24, 7 p.
choir practlce at the church,

Wednesd"y, May 1. The
sionary society w111 meet at
church.

On Thursd"y and ~'riday, ~laY 2
and 3, our church will be host to
the Presbyterial of the Kearney
district. All' women of the church
are invited to these meetings,
which wlll be of great interest to
all.

Mcthodbt Churdl Xo(es.
Church school, 10.
High school league, 10.
:\lorning worship, 11. Subject~

"The Phases of a Great Man's
life."

Epworth League, 6: 30.
Inne I' circle, 8: 00.
The general aid wlll meet Wed-

uesday afternoon. .
Choir rehearsal, Thursd"y eve.
The inner circle had a feIlow

ship supper Sunday evening. After
which a devotional meeting was
held. Xext Sunday this group will
meet at the regula r 110ur.

The Epworth Leag~lle wlll hale a
special program next Sunday.

I! you are not attending ser'
vices elsewhere we invite rou t~

worship with us,
G. C. Robberson,

Pastor,

Bcthanr Lu(h('l'au.
Sunday, Aprii 28: Sunday school

and llible school 'at 10 a. m. Divine
worship at 11 a. m.

Thursday, April 25: L u the r
League meets at the home of Lil
lian and 'l'horcl Haslilusscn wt 8 p.
m.

There wil1 'be no services on Sun
dCly, May 5, as rour pastor will be
on a speaking tour throughout the
Luther Leagues of eastem :\ebras
ka.

l"niteu Brethreu.
Week day services include the

district rally at Cotes field this
Wednesday atteruoou and evening.

Praver services, Thursday at
3 p. m.

Junior Christian EndeaYor,
urday at 2 p. m,

Sunday services are:
Suuday school, 10 o'clock.
Pre.aching service, 11 a. m,
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
IThe enning message at 8 p.

North Loup

OIW ('Ll~le ~};W8.
Leonard l'olen, who was operated

on for a ruptured appendix, is ge-t·
ting along well arid wlll be able to
lea\'e the hospit:ll in a few days.
Drs. Hemphill and Weekes are his
physicians.

Robert Vanllolll, of :\orth Loup,
was able to leaye the hospit:ll last
week after medical treatment from
Drs. Ilemphl1l and Weekes.

Alexander Gross is in the hos
pital for medical treatment from
Dr. Weekes and wm he able to re
turn home in a few days.

ll:lby Loretta Hosicky, of SpaId·
inD' ii) under the care of Dr. J. G.
K~~llnl. She has been yery 111 with
pneulllonLl but ill re,cove ring nice
ly.

~lr. Anderson, of Greeley, under·
went minor sUl'geryby Dr. Weekes
Tuesday.

Peter Hasmusseil had a minor
operation Saturday performed by
Dr. Weekes.

Orville Hoff, of Ord, receind
medical treatment :\londay for an --See petska for, ne,,\{ aud used
injured ankle. CUllliture. 4-He

h . d co t dl)/i
Eva Slice an a/rHe' ..,'1 ur c, I----------------------~

from S,~nta Ana, Calif., for a wce ks T',
visit with her mother, Mrs. ~LHY Ora Church Notes
Sp er'liug. :Mrs. Sheehan went to J
C,J.liforuLl. nioie than a )~ear ago - •••-.----------------
and l ikrs the country wry much. St. Jolln's Elllllg'elicill Lutheran
She brought the paSSellgers with Chunh.
her and souie of them wil l return. ' Missouri Synod.

:\11'. awl l\1Is. Wm. wonen and Eight ~li1es South,
Mrs. Allee Copeland went to Hast- Divine services at 9: 30 a. in.
Iuxs SaturdclY taking l\liss Estella Communion will be celebrated in,
Sil Ie rs of Sluithl1t'ld, 111., and Flora the English languc,ge.
'Wallkk of Tuiuora, Xebr., that far Bible class at 8 p. m.
on their homeward journey. 'Th8y
were all guests in the Horace woit
houie until Sunday afternoon.

G. L, Hutchins came hoin e from
his work Thursday suffering with
hiccoughs and has not been able to
get any reliC'! as yet. Some t inie
ago :\11'. Hutchins suffered with hlc
coughs for sewn days.:

:\lrs. Hattie Clement arrlved
home Tuesdc'y eveulng after spend
iug the winter in Ohio with her son
Frank and 1,1" family.

Mrs. Geo. Bell is finishing the
school term at Dist. 42, the other
teacher, :.Iliss Shoemaker of Scotia
having r€:signed.

Chas. Faudt was home from Lin
coln OWl' the week end.

Hain which measured .45 fell
Sunday night and :\londc'Y. ThiJ
territory south of Xorth Loup had
more.

:\11'. and :\1Is. D:lle Halverson and
Allen Stedry of :\lernCl were week
end gu€:sts of:\lr. and :\lrs. Geo. S.
:\13)'0. They and :'Ilary Anu ll:lrtz
spent Saturday evening wi.(h Mr.
and :\Irs. :\Iills Hill.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Will VanHom and
She1don mond to theil' new home
Sunday and the Llopl VauHom
family have mond to the farm. The
Carl \Valkups will mOve to the Art
\Vatts house where Llo)'d Van
Homs Inve been living, so that
:\lrs. Walkup cau assist in the care
of her mothel'.

:\orth Loup universLt y students
who are on the honor roll all" .vere
honored at the honor convocati'Jn
held Tuesd,ly at Lincoln are :\lary
Ann B:lrtz, student in the business
administration college, Florence
Hudson, juniol' in the department
of hOllle economics of the college of
agriculture and Dorothy Schudel,
freshman in the same department;
Harold Schudel, senior in the col
lege of agriculture. Dorotby 8cbu
del W:lS initiated into the Alpha
Lalllba Delta, honory sorority for
freshmen girls who have an aH~r·

age above 90.
Harold Schudel wired his parents

:\11'. and :\lrS. Edwin Schudel Tues
day morning that he has been
granted a $500 fellowship scholar
ship and although they have had no
othe I' word from him it seems like
ly he will continue his work and
obtain his masters degree. Harold
has specialized in the agronomy de
peutment and his work throughout
his entire uniYersity course has
be.:n outstanding.

Esther Zangger plact:d fifth in
the state one minute typing test
he1d at Ke,uney recently when she
t.ype 70 words a minute. This is an
honor for she was competing with
students from much larger schools.

. A program for AI'bor Day that
had been planned by the American
Legion wa. s post poned Monday
night because of the rain but the
ti'ee was planted in the north
school )'ard 'by Harry Johnson,
Legion commander. :\lrs. Jessie T.
llabcock was to have spoken to the
student body and her talk may be
ghen later.

MissChlo Greene was a Tuesday
night guest of :'Ill'. and :\lrs. 1. L,
Sheldon and Wednesday they took
her to Graud Island to take her
train for her home in Denver.

Dorothy :\le)'ers spent the week
ejld in Grand Island with :\11'. ~nd
Mrs. Clayton Merers, returning
l\lond"y with Ann Jo'hnson.

Ethel Jeffries W:lS home from her
wOI'k in the Grand Island schools
o';-er the week end.

The Kings Heralds and their
sponsor, Mrs. llen· Xelson, had a
hike and a wiener roast near the
railroad bridge Thursd;ly night af
ter school. They made plans for
a camiva} which they plan to hold
Friday aftemoon in the basement
of the:'llethodist chuI'ch.

Mr. and :\lrs.Charlie Hatfield,
Mrs. Les;)!e Lee and daughter, Re
be,cca, and Mrs. Walter TOlU~s,ek
and daughter, Iryl, .all of LeXlllg·
ton, were Satul'day afternoon and
Sunday guests of Mr. and ':1011'S. WiIl
Oox and Xora and O\\en White.
Mrs~ Clem :Iolerers, Clem, jr., and

Winsome were Grand Is1:lnd' visit
ors Saturday.

Mrs. BO)'d:\lu11igau, Darlene, Ma
vis S.chudel and Harriet Brown
spent :\londay in Grand Island.

:\11'. and :\lrs. W. T. Hutchins and
~hs. Hutchins' sister, ~lrs. OliYe
Turner, of Los Angeles, arrived
home from Des ~loines Friday.
Tuesday afternoon they left for the
western part of the st:lte and Den
'fer and Cheyenne.
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Leo Pieper
A..'\D llIS ORCIIESTR.\

-at-

Mon., April 29
Guarantccd Attraction

Mensins & Huff

LAI~IE'T"I'O

BALJ~H.OOM
BunWELL

If IOU arc neetling any·
tIliug in tile liue of useJ farm
Nluiplllent, consult tll/s space
each" eek•.\.11 this maelliuery
"as taken in on new "IcCor·
mlck·Decl'ing anJ I. n. c.
etluiplllcnt; aU of it Is in good
usa1.lle conJitioD, mucll of It
completely o,hlUluleJ anJ
almost as gooJ as new but
prlceJ '''lybe]ow new mach·
inery eost. ,

2 Fannalls, in Al shape
1939 Pick-up
2 10-foot discs
Used Middle Luster lister
Potato planter
Potato digger
One way plow
2 tractor plows
~uJgate seeder
lractor mower
3 horse drawn mowers
'~ractor cultivator
2 2-row horse drawn eulti· ,

vatars
I-row horse drawn eulti·

vator
2 corn planters with check

wire '

Set 17·incL channel wheels
Set of new (rant tires,

tuLes and wheels for
:Farmall

Tellm of ) oung horses and a
pony

USED FARM
MACHINERY

GL.\.lllOL.\. nD
('.tn.\. utu.us

TWl:}:-i'l'Y VAHIBTIBS

.,

DANCE

l'otteJ Plauts and ]o'l'Csh
Cut IIol1 ers

For all occasions. Nice se
lection on hand all the time.
LOtI' n,LLJo:Y HOUlSTS

W. A. Brantl Phone 25

Flower and Gardeu Seeds
Genuine Vaughn line of

1<'lowel' Seeds, sold only ,by
leading 110rists, 2 complete
lines of seeds, both 5e and
10e packets.

------
V('gi:taIJle aud

lletltliug Plants
Wo 'will have a complete

liue.

~"""'"""""""""",,,.=~:

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor of Ord

Notice to the Pllblic!

I Iiavc taken the t iuic to call up lI. C. James, irriga
tiou manager, who tells me uo onlt~l's of this kind have
gone out oHidalI)' Iroiu his office. He states that he Iias
lie ard of souie rumors to this effect, which appeal' to Lo
'.1 tu i .. interl'relatioll of facts. -'Jr. Willfonl, the watcnuast
er, also told uie Tuesday uiorniug that he has received uo

olllcLl1 orders to close olf the water -'lay' 1.

There have been many farmer-irrigators ask me the

past two weeks if the report is true that the water is goiug

to 1e closed off -'la)' 1 ill the JXorth Loup irrigiltiou system.
I am not a uicuihcr of the inigatioll ho ard, neither tlo I
have all)' control over au)' water right... hut if I was a

uicuihcr of that hoard, tIJat is the last tLillg I would ever
COUSCllt to ha, e done.

-See petska for new and used
(urniture. 4-He .r.""",,.., ,,,,,,_,..,,..,_m

Young People Prepare
For Minister's Coming

Rev. V';. Ray Radliff and family
are expected to arrive in Ord this
afternoon from :\1inatare. so the
young peop1e of, the Presbyterian
Sunday school from the high school
and junior b,lgh got together yester
day after school, raked and cIE-an
cd the yard$of 'both church and
parsonage under the direction ,of
~lrs. Gould l<'lagg.

They also trimmed the hushes in
the yard, fixed the back steps at the
parsonage, and got everything
looking fine. The parsonage has
new linoleun~, and the floors are
newly waxed. Hev. Hadliff and his
family wlll doubtless appreciate
all the work the young people haye
done in their behalf.

Sunshinc Sewing' Club.
The first and organizing meet

ing of the Sunshine 4-II Sewing
club was held Thursday eYening,
April 18, at the hOllle of Ramona
:\le)'ers. :\lrs. Barl Sautter is our
leader arid :\lrs. Gladys Me)'ers is
assislant leader. The club has
fil'e members. Officers were elect
ed and each girl decided what year
sewing she wished lo lake. A nice
ll.l.nch was served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Velma Sautter.
Belva Groetzingel', news reporter.

On! Pinochle.
:'.lI's, w. A. llartlelt was hostess

to the Ord pinochle club Tuesday
afternoon. ;'lrs. John Ulrich held
high score, Mrs, James Petska
low, and Mrs. Ben Janssen won
the traveling prize. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Archie
Hell in two weeks.

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor

There al'e chiltlrcn iu the cit)' who hale airgull;:, who
al'e molesting other childrcn, shooting at lh~stoek aut! pet;:,
ant! shooting out car wintlows. If you hale a child with
au ail'gulI, chcck up on him and it might sale )'om'self
future troulJle.

Bicyclists in Ord arc getting ,"cry carelcss aJJout riding
into the high" ays from side strccts, dil'ectly in front of
Ulotorists, amI rcfu;:iug to pull.o\Cr to the side of the street
whe n warncd. This is unLl1I f ul, so if you get into an
accident aud get arrcsted, just LblUe yourself.

Notice to the Pllblic!

The O. O. S. club will meet with
:.\lrs. L. :\1. Seerley Thursda~,May

2.
A book review, "A SmaHerillg of

Ignorance," by Oscar Levant, will
be g iveu at the Ord Township Li·
braiy Friday evcnmg 'by Mrs. J.
A. Kova nda. It is sponsored by the
13usiness and Professional women's
club.

The Jolly Juulo rs are meeting
with Mrs, Lores McMlndes 1<'riday.

The Junior Mat reus w~ll be
guests of :\lI's. 'B. L. Vogellanz at
her home Thursday afternoon.

A Mother's Day tea for parents
of children atteudlng the junior
and primary departments of the
Presbylerlan Sunday school is be
ing held April 27 at the home of
Mrs. e. J. ':\o1iller. Teachers are
sponsoring the tea.

The Ord dancing club wlll hold
their final dance next Wednesday
evening in the :\lasonie hall ..

Losers of the Ord Contract club
wiH entertain the winners at Ben's
Grill for dinner Sunday eYen
ing, with bridge in the home of ~lr.

and :\lrs. e. A. Anderson following.

Wlioopic Club.
i Mr. anti :.\lrs. Clyde Baker were
I hosts to the WllOopie club Thurs
Iday evening. :\11'. and :\Irs. Adolph
Seycnker and ;'11'. and ~lrs. Stanley
Absclcn were guests.

r------·---·-----·-----]SOCIAL NE\VS1--- _

lIappy Dozen,
The Happy Doz eu pinochle club

.ue t at the Cly de Baker home last
, eHning, :\11'. and ;'1I's. Emil Babka

held high SCore and Mrs. Ernest
Ho ruer low.

-,Clarence M. Davis was in Bart
lett on legal business Tuesday.
~lr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Wolf and

:\11'. and Mrs Alfred Albt'rs droye to
Grand Island Tuesday, where the
men attended the school of ,fire
instruction.

REX

V. J. Vodehnal

AOl' aJdll1 Call1l) ]o'ire.
The Aowakiya Camp Fire group

met for their last meeting at
Catherine Lemasters' home, Mon
day eycning. It was announced
that Mrs. L. E. Walford will be
the girls' guardian when Mrs.
Wareham moyes. These girls are
starting this week to. pass their
rank for the CounCil 1<'ire, which
will be held May 11. Refreshmens
were sened by the hostess.-Pris
e1lla 1<'lagg, scribe.

llelglan grade horse, color
sorrel, :I )'ears oM. 11e will
make the season JlonJay anJ
TuesJay at the Jim 81ch fnrm,
balance of the time at my
place. $8 for mare insured in
foal, $10 to insure colt to
stanJ anJ suck. Will take
horse other places on reo
quest.

H lIlare is disposeJ of be·
fore foaling time, breeding
fee dne at o~nce. Due eare
\1IlJ be useJ to aToM acel·
dents but I \1ill not be re·
sponsible ful'ther.

Soft llall.
All persons desiring to play soft

ball '00 at Syl's sign' shop 1<'riday
evening at 8.

Where's

Oscar

Pet I)~rade at Grade School Friday Creates Merriment

LOA:-\'S-If you want a loan on
your house: if you want a loan
on your car; or your furniture,
see Hastings & Ollis. 47-trc

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you luffcr from rlIcuIIlatic, arthritis
or neuritis pain, try this simple intxpcn
si\e home reci1.)c that thwusanJs are using.
Get a package 'Of Ru,Ex Compound today.
Mix it with a quart of waler. add the
juice of 4 lemon,. It's easy. No trouble
at all and plea,ant. Yoo need .only Z
tabIe!iroohr uIs two times a day. Often
with~n 48 hours - sometimes o\clnight 
splendid re,ult. are Obtained. If the pain.
do not quickly lea ,e and if you do not
fe!.:! bl.:tkr. Ru-Ex will CO::it YO" nothing to
try a. it i••old by your drug~:'t under
an absolute Dlon~j"-back guarante.:. Ru-Ex
C'of!l..~uund is fur ~ale and rCLUUlll1CnJcd Lg

UFSSELL'S PILUUUCY

TOW~SlIIP CLBRKS-We haye
warrant books, claim blanks,
road overseer's record books and
other printed supplies you neC<!.
Get them here. THE: OHD QUIZ.
. 53-If

IAll kinds af children's pets, (rom goldfish to poules, made their appearance Friday in the pet parade
given ;by the kindergarten, tst, 2nd and 3rd srades: O~ the Ord schools in connection with "Be Kind to
Dumb Animals" week, The Quiz photographer, as ,\:~11 as many parenls, were on hand to see the uni'lue
parade.

In the tcpphoto the parade lllOY:S off, le~ by the ~\!ndel'gart~n rhythm band in their I,-ed and white cos
tumes and followed by c'hlldren, leadlllg, hauling, caV,YlIlg orbelllg carried by their fayonte pets. Included
were kittens, ralibits', turtles, lizards, dogs, fish and a )lony.

Litlle ':-\'ancy Ann Douglas, of >the 2nd grade, is shown at left, Ilear top, leading Ellen 'Catherine Satler
ficld'j dog, 'which was appropriately dressed in pajamJ.s. At hel" right is seen ConnIe ':\lanchester, also of
the 2nd, (eeding her kitlens, which she wheeled in a doll buggy. A group, of 1st and 2nd grade boys, Gerald
Severson, Galen Allen, George Marshall, Virgil Witherwax and Lloyd Vaugh Zeleskl, display Virgil's rab
Jits. DelOw them the Fox twins, Jeannine alld Jeannlee, feed their Augora cat with a baby ,bottle, while at
?xtrune right, 'below, Jimmie ~lisko, iu :-\'orthwest :Uounted Pollee coslume, "gets his man" while riding Joe
1<'razler's pony.

':\lauy of the children dressed in clown suits, cowboY suits and other garb appropriate to the occasion.
Judges were the :'.lisses Luey Howbal, Louise Bberspacher and ]:;velyn Kosch, and they awarded prizes for
the 1argest pet, smallest pet, cleverest coslume and funniest costume.

l<'OR WQ:\IEN ONLY ••• don't
listen to your husband crab
about his work gloves, Tell hiJl1
that Benda'shaye thick, com·
fortable, long-wearing WOLVBH
INE Horsehide Hands that dry
soft and stay soft ..• ne1"er get
hard. Tough enough for the
toughest jobs. 4-ltc

rt l\IISCELLANEOUS r---------------------J
. t LOCAL NEWS

When you need Insurance. He, L
member the Brown Agency. The ---------.-.----------
best for less. 30-tfc -See petska for new and used

fUl'lllture. ' . 4-He
-Dorothy Auble, Ol'd gir1 attend

ing Hastings College, is the new
vice-president of \Vestminster Guild
there. She is . maJoring in music
arid is a member of the c,olleqe
choir, the church cllo~l'an<l a mem
ber of t·he cast of "The;\likado," ,, .

-,-Harry; ~lkosld·~re~\!ni.ed last
eve,uiug from CalitoI'llh, ,vhere he
has' had work for so'il!e ~iple. He
ex'pects to remain here' for the
present, at least.'
-~lrs. George ~ay left yesterday

for Hockford, 111., to attend. t'he
funeral of her ,~ousin. Harry
HQUSe of Chlcag{). He was killed
in the receut New Y,ork train
Wreck. .... .

-Miss Lorraide Donnelly came
up from Grand Island on the bus
last eyening, where she had 'been to
visit her mother in the hospital.

-:\lrs. C. H. Gordon and Joe
Cel'llik of Ronan, ~lont., arriycd by
rail in Ravenna~londay evening.
Mr. and :\lrs. Blilil Kozel droye
them to Ord, where they came to
see their mother, :\lrs. Joe Ce I'llik ,
sr" who is very ill. :\lr. and Mrs.
Kozel relul'lled at once to Havcnna.

-:\lr. and :.\!rs. B. A. ~ddy were
called to Ht'd Cloud Thursday eve
ningby the serious 1llness of his
brother's wife. They relurned to
Ord Sunday evening with the word
that the lady is definile1y improved.

-:'.liss Clara llelle King al'l'ived
from Bast Chicago, Ind" Tuesday
morning to. help her parents, :\11'.
and ~lrs. W. S. King observe their
golden wedding annil'ersary. She
expects to leaye tonight.

-Bill Lukesh of the Sehoen
stein ~lotor ~olllpany droye to
Grand Island 'Tuesday, taking with
him his molher, Mrs Antonia Lu
kesh, and the two Donnelly boys,
Holand anti Gerald, who went to see
their mother, who is recovering
from an operation at St. Frands
hospHal.
-~lr. and :\lrs. Guy Jensen and

I
son :l-lonle, 'of NOl'th Loup, were
dinner guests Thursday in the

....----~---.-----..... home of Dr. and :\1rs. H. N. Norris.

;.\~,.:BORROW
\Vith Confidence

From tha Oldest Finance Company
. in t,he Middle West.

Prompt Service
Private 'Consultation RoomS

.R~asonable Rates
Before )"oU borrow, our oompany
requires that you thoroughly under
stand the termS of your contme,t.
That is the only way a ·s·uccessful
company can do business.

1<'OR SAL'E~10 ton Fairbanks scale
in fhst class condition. Sack
Lumber & Coal Co. 4-2tc

1<'ORSALE OR THADE-l939 Allis
Chalmers traclor. Llo)"d ~lall

chester, Ord. 4-2tp

WA~TBD TO THADE-A practi
cally new 3-bottom plow for a
2-bottom plow. A. 1''. Parkas.
phone 3603, Ord. 2-3tp

THHESIlBHS SUPPLIES whole'
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<'ittill~s

The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is,
land. 18-tl

Canvas Irrigation Hose. Ideal for
,pump irrigation. Lower cost,
Less work. 1<'lexible - carries
water oyer or around obstacles,
Lasts for )'ears. \'lrite for il
lustrated folder. Lincoln Tent and
Awning Co" 1614 0 Stre€:,t, Lin
;coln, XO!braska. 4-He

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE ON. TIUDE-1935 wu
lys panel, 1934 Ford V8 coach,
1933 l<'onl V8 coach, 1933 Ohevro
let sedan, 1932 Chevrolet coach,
1931 cnevrolct coach, 1929 Ohey
rolot sedan, 1931 Studebaker se
dan, 1928 Chevrolet sedan, 1939
Interuat lonal pickup. Two wheel
trailer. Nelson Auto 00" John

•D~~~;~;~~NS-EG~; I
FOI~ SALE-,Spring fries. Mrs. S.

W. Roe, phone 0521. 4-tie

IJUS'l'O~ lIATCHlNG-$2.00 per
tuy of 128 egg!. Bring eggs on
Saturdays. Evet Smith, phone
2104. 43-t!a

PUHBl3lWD WHlT~ HOCK hatch
ing eggs, 5e above market price.
Phone son. Mrs. Frank Kon
kolesk1. 1-5tp

FOn SALE-While Leghorn hatch
ing eggs,5c above market price.
White Plymouth Rock eggs 2()c
a setting. Bertha Breiner, So.
11th St., phone 0513. 4-ltp

QUALITY BAllY CHICKS-Includ
ing Austra White Hybrids. Cus
tom hatching, $1.75 per lOO. We
also custom hatch turkey eggs.
Special orrer on Jauies way g uar
antccd brooder stove and chick
order. Complete line poultry
feeds, reiucdios, Peat Moss, all
poultry suppllcs. Phone 168J.
Goff's Hatchery. 1-tte

1<'0H. SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, carefully .se lected from
blood tested flock, $1.75 a hund
red. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021.

50-tfc

your cream,
Ord Coope ra

4-Hc

The LoofJIou1'l'OW
ChilJrcu awl
their famHie s

We desire to express
our sincere apprecia
tion to all those who
assisted us in any way
during the mness and
de at h ()f OUI" dear
fathel'.

Card of Thanlu-

\Va wish to express
our sincere thanks to
all f{)r their assistance
and sympathy during
the sickness and death
of our mother.

Card of Thanlu-

The Sorensen anJ

Wicg'arM families

HlVBS WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

WA~TEV-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry: Geweke.

• H-tf

• LIVESTOCI{

WA~TBD-An irrigatIou pump.
Henry Janus, Ord. 3-2tp

WAXTBD-'"11o buy
poultry and eggs.
tive Creaine ry Co.

Rutar's Best quality Baby Chix and
cuslom hatching. Purina and
Bucke.re Brooders, Norco feeds
all poultry supplies and r eml
dies. purina hog and cattle feed.
Kor um, the best medicine for
baby chicks and grown flocks.
Bring your eggs on Saturday
and Tuesday. Rutar's Hatchery.
Phone 324 j. 53-tf

• flAY, I~'EED, SEED
1<'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie

hay. See Anton Bartunek.
50-t!c

• HENTALS • USED CAnS

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

FoR SALE-
; 150 Acres, well improved.
.110 Acres under IrrIgation.
~ mile trop} tOWD. a reaJ bar

:,~a.ln. HASTINGS &; OLLIS. u-tto

WA~TBD-Cattle to pasture, $2.50
per head. Henry' Wilkies, Taylor,

, Nebr. 3-2tp

}'OH. SALE-Horses to work Or
ride, broke or unbroke. l"rank
Meese. 49-t!c

.'OR SALE-Some horses, several
, matched teams. l'''Qrrest Peter·

son. 48-tfc

}'Olt SALE-Registered roan short
hornbull two years old and one
yearling roan bull. Thomas T.
Baker, Amelia, Nebr. 4-2tp

HORSBMB~, ATTENTIO~ - We
have record books made in dup
licate, very' con.enient for both
you a,nd your customer, 50c each
at the Ord Quiz oWce. 49-tfc

• nEAL ESTATE

i"Olt HB:-'<T-6 room apartment,
furnished and close in, reascu
able. Phone 97. 4-Hc

rou SALB OR RB0<T-A 6-room
house with 8 lots in southeast
'part of Ord. Phone 376 or see
W. B-1l'llanl. 1-tfe

}'OR HB0<T-~ly brick house west
of cemetery, with or without 2
acres of ground. Henry vodeh
nal. 52-He.

IlOR HE~T-ImproYed farm one
mile west of Dist. 42 school
house near :'\orlh Loup. See me
soon. II. B. VanDecar. 53-tfc

~'OR HBN'T-~lay 1st, S-room house
with 2 bathrooms, double garage
and garden spot. 1 block west
of high school. See P. J. Dwor
ak or write Joe L. Dworak, 2223
Spencer St., Omaha, Ne-br. 1-tte

}'OR RB~T-A real nice modern Used aulo parls for all makes of
house. Charley Bals, 2-tfc cars, tires, tubes and glass.

Ord \Vrecking Shop. 2-ttc

Loans $50 to $500

UNITED
Financial Service

A. R. (Tony) Jakub, Mgr.
202 Masonic Bldg. Grand Island

1<'OR sALll-,South Bend :\olalleable
range, in good condition. See at
W. H. Rasselte home. 4-!tp

1<'OR SALE-Used lumber and gal·
vanized corrugated roofing. Sack
Lumber & Coal 00. 4-2tc

Insure with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Melia. 48-10tp

1<'OR SALE-Record books in dup
licate for horsemen, 50c each.

l!============~:.J ~ The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc

}'OR R E ~ T-Pleasant sleeping
rooms. Sarah Me La in, phone 97.

4-tic
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GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

P. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Oruce in Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl)ECHLlST

E;ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses J.<~tted

Phone 85J

, FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal
Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRol A. Frazlel

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees, No Hospital-
ization, Terms if desired

Don't experiment with your
llealth. The experience gain
ed in. a specialized practice
and the l'€putation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee
Df satisfactiol1.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic pbYlllclans and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord.Nebr.

The Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitariunl

OfUce phone U

McGINNIS ~

I'ERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

H!ldlng O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 831 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUH
GEltY and DIAGNOSIS

O1"l<'ICES IN TBE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. iZOUND, M. D.

1 block soutb of Postoffice,
Phone 413 Ord, Nebraska

PUBLIC ~OTICE.
The Chairman and Board of

County Sup"rvis·ors of the Oounty
of Valley, in the State of :-\ebraska,
by resolution duly pass"d and en
tered in the minutes of their pro
ceedingson the s,,00nd day of
Apr'!!, 1940, in accordance with
Sections 11-601 to 11-604, inclusive,
of the Compiled Statutes of Ne
bmska, 1929, directed that public
notlcebo given, s'tating that the
Counily of Valley has outstandiDg
and unpaid bonds in the total prin
cipal amount of Thirty-one Thou
sand Dollars ($31.000.00), consist
ing of:

Refunding Bonds In the pr,incipal
amount of TWrty-one Thousand
Dollars ($31,000.00), dated March
1, 1935, due serially, optional Sep
tember I, 1940, numbered 21 to 51,
inC'!usive, in the denoininatlon of
$1,000.00 each, bcaring interest at
the rate of Three per centum (3%)
per annum, which were. authorized
by a res.olutlon of the board of
County Supervls·o·rs passed and ap
proved the 14th day of June, 1935.

That since the issue of s.'lid
bonds, the. rate of interest has so
declined in the market that by tak
ing up and paying off such bonds
by an issue of Hefunding Bonds of
the County, a substantial saving
In the amount of yearly running
interes't will be made to the Coun
ty, that the County has accumulat
ed no funds for the p<1yment of the

The plaintiff prays that in default Iprincipal of said bonds and has no
of the payment by the defendants money in any sinking fund wb lch
of the amount found due the plain- may be apploied thereon: that the
tiff therein, that said mortgaged Indebtedness of the County on ac
premises may he sold according to count of the principal amount of
law to satisfy the sum found due, said bonds Is Thirly-one Thousand
with interest and costs of suit; Dollars ($31,000,00) and that the
that a Writ of Restltution issue to prf ncipal indebtedness is sought to
the purchaser and for general be taken up and paId off by means
equitable reller. That you and each o'f Hefunding Bonds of ilie said
of you and aH persons claiming by, Oounty in the principal amount of
through or under you, or any of Thirty-one Thousand Dollars ($31,
j'OU. be excluded from and fore- 000.00), to be dated May I, 1940.
closed of any and aN right, title, In- bcar ing interest at the rate of Two
terest and equity of redemption in and one-quarter per centum (2%.%)
sald premlses ; and that the title per annum, payable senrl-annual ly,
thereto be confirmed and quieted which the Ohairman and BoaNi of
In the plaintiff herein. Count y Supervisors of said county

You and each of you are requir- propose to issue.
ed to answer said petitlon on or be- Public Notice is hereiby given
forG the 20th day of May, 1940. that any taxpayer of the County of

EDITH E, BOSSa~, Plaintilr, Valley may file objections 00 such
By B. J. Cunningham, proposed action with Ign. Klima,

Her Attorney. Jr,. County Clerk, at his office, in
April 10-4t.' the Court House In the City of ONi,

on the 26th day of April 1940, be-
John P. Mlsko, Attour)'. tween the hours of 9 :00 o'clock A.

NOTu;t; O}' SllElUFl"S SALE. M" and 5;00 o'clock P. M" or dur-
Notice Is hereby given that by ing business hours on any day

virture of an order of sale Issued prior to said date.
by the Clerk of the District Court IG~. KLL:\tA, JR.,
of Valley County, Nebraska, In an (SEAL) County Clerk.
action wherein Joseph Holecek, Ed April 10-3t.
Holecek and Bohumil Holecek are ---=---:----=,---:-:---:-:-:---,-
Plaintiffs, and Lew T. Wegrzyn, DIn l.s .~ ,,~g'el~aul., Atto~~l(') s,
et at, are Deteudants, I w111 on ~On(E 01 llEAHDG.
Monday the 13th day of May, 1940, In the .County COurt of Vall.ey
at 11 :00 in the forenoon of said County, :\ebrask<1, The St~{e of ~e

day at the West front door of the braska, To all persons Interested
Court House In the City of Ord, in the est.ate of It'ran~es B. Walkup,
Valley County, ~ebraska, offer both creditors and heirs take notice,
for sale at public auction the fol- that Charles R Hunt has filed a
lowing described land a~d tene- petition al leg iug that Frances E.
meats: Walkup died intestate on January

B~glnning at the Southeast 9, 1924, being a resident of Valley
Corner of the Southwest Count y, Nebraska and seized in fee
Quarter of Section 16, and of real estate descrtbed as Lots 10
running thence West 660 feet; and 11, in Block 17, Woodbury's
thence North 380 teet: thence Addition to Ord, Valley County, Ne
East 249 feet to rlgh't-of-way braska, leaving as her only heirs at
of the L. & B. H. R. R, thence law :q,er chtld re n It'rank Walkup,
In a Southeasterly direction Olive Johnson, Estella Johnson,
along said right-of-way to IGeorge Walkup, William Walkup.
place of beginning, also part and Charles 'Walkup and her grand
of the Northeast Quarter of children Carl Walkup, Edith Walk
the Northwest Quarter of Sec- up, Jessie Walkup, Ora WalkuJ:}
tlon 21, described as begin- and George Walkup, some of which
ning at the :-\orthwest corner heirs are known also ,by other
of Block 7 Y(est Ord, and names set forth In the petition;
running thence' Xorth to Xorth that the interest of the petitioner
Line of that Section; thence herein in said rea'! estate is that he
East along the Section .Line has acquired title to said real
to the ~ortheast Corner of estate by a c·huin of conveyances
said Northwest Qua r t e rj from said heirs of said deceased;
thence South to a point 40 said petition prays for a determin
feet East of, the:\ortheast atlon of the time of the death of
Corner of Block 6 'Vest Ord; said decedent and of her heirs, the
thence West to place of be- dt'gree of kinship, the right of des
ginning, being in Township 19, cent of said real property, a decree
North of Range 14, West of barring claims against said estate
the Sixth Principal Meridian j and for such other and further
also Lots 1, 2, 3 ar;d.4 in lllock order as the court may deem right
6 We~t ~rd, T AddItion to O:d, and proper. Said petition w,m be
all belDg 111 "alley County, :\e- heard on ~tay S, 1940 at ten 0 clock
braska. A. ~1. in the County COUI't room In

Said sale wlll remain open one the Court House in Ord, :-\ebraska.
hour. Dated April 17, 1940.

Given under my hand this 8th JOH~ L ANDEHS}<)~,
day of April, 1940. (SEAL) County Judge.

GEOUGB S. ROU~D! April 17-3t.
Shenff. ==::

John 1'. Misko, Attorney.
L~ TIlE cou~'rr COURT O}'

VALLEY COU~TY, NEDltASKA.
Estat.o of Wencd M.isko, Deceased.

The State of Nebraska j to, the
creditors and other persons in
terested in said estate, take notice:
That the time limited for presen
tation and filing of claims against
said estate Is August 1st, 1940;
That I wm sit in the County Court
Room in said County on August
3rd, 1940, at 10: 00- A. M, to ex
amine, hear, allow, disallow or ad
just all claims and objections dull
HIed. .

Dated April 6tb, 1940.
JOHN L. ANDERSg~,

County Judge,

April 17, 5t.

r-··-------------------l
I LEGAL NOTICES Il . l

JIulI1I & X6rlUllD, .\ttOrtW)s.
:\OTlCg 01" SIlEHU'l<"S SALE
Notice is hereby ginn that by

virtue of an order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the, District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, :-\e
braska, in an actlon therein pend
ing wherein The It'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and 'Stanley E. Gross
and Minnie M. Gross, husband and
wife, Julius Gross and :\lary M.
Gross, husband and wife, are De
fendants, I wlll at two o'clock P.
M. on the 21st day of May, 1940,
at the west front door of the court
house, In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
publlc auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southwest Quarter of
Section Eighteen, in Township
Eighteen, North of Range
Fourteen and the Southeast
Quarter or Section Thirteen,
in Township Eighteen, North
of Range l"ifteen (except the
West 60 acres thereof and ex
cept 1 67-100 acres deeded to
the state of Nebraska as
shown by deed recorded in
Book U at page 99) all West
of the Sixth Principal Merid
ian in yalley County, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this 15th
day of April, 1940.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.
By FRBD J. COIlE~,

Deputy.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Conuuissioll Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

NEBRASKA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

LICB:-.."SED AND BOl'lDBD J.<'OR YOUH PROTEOTION-OpEH
ATING UNDElt THE SUPgn.VISION OJ.<' TBB UNITED

STATES DEPART:\IB:ST OJ.<' AGRICULTURE

Cattle and Hog Auction Every Monday
Horses and Mules Every \Vedn~sday

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.
JOHN TOHPBY, Manager -:- BILL HARRY, Auctioneer

WALTEI~ CARPE~TER,Vice-President
BROADCAST SATUHDAYS-11:30 TO 12;00-----OVBR KMMJ

Brief Bits of News
Das ls Creck-i-Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Leitschuck and baby accompanied
by ~lrs. Sadie Mitchell went to
Humbolt J.<'riday. The Leitschuckswill visit both his and her people,
and ~1rs.Mitchell p'lans to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Cadda Clutter, until
about June lst.-'~ll·s. John Palser
helped Mrs. John Williams quilt
Fr iday.c--Mc lvlu Axthelm drove to
Broken Bow Friday evening after
btsbrotber, Donald, who is in the
C(}(J camp there. Donald returned
to camp Monday.s-Mrs. qrace Pal
ser and Hillis spent Thursday aft
ernoon at John Palse r's. Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Leitschuck were there too.
Paul Palser did chores for the
Leitschucks while they were away.
~~lr. and Mrs. John Wil1iams were
Sunday guests at Ed Post's in
North Loup.c-Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Rahhuoyer called at John Palser's
last Monday morning, trying to
rent theirplace.--Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stevens and SOn wer , dinner
guests at Iona Leach·sSunday.
Malvin Axthelm and the Larsen
boys helped Lawrence Mitchell put
in cement Monday for the rfounda
t.ion for the barn he moved out
(rom ,North Loup. Arthur PaIseI'
helped make the. forms Sat]lrday.
Paul Palser ,accompanied lo'loyd
Timson of Loup City to the north
ern part of thes ta te J.<'rida y after
grain. Sunday ~1rs. Timson came
to her daughter's, Mrs. Geo. Pal-
ser's, to bring Janis home. SJ),e (S AL
had sta}'ed with her grandmother 2-3~. )
several days.-Chris Larsen went ----=- _
to ~1innes.ota Sunday to buY up a LEGAL ~Ol'IC£.

load or two 10:1ds if he. Could get In the District Court of Valley
them, of calves. lie will probably ,County, Xebraskll.
be gone all week.-~Ir. and Mrs. EDITH E, BOSSg~, pLAIl'lTlFl<'
Brnest Johnson' sp"nt Sunday at VS. ALllIAN ANDBHSO~, E'l' AL,
her brother's, l"lo}'d peterson·s.- DBF~l'lDA.J.'lTS.

:\lr. and ~1rs. Geo. Palser and To Albian Anderson, Hattie An
FrallkHn Ackles went to the sand- derson, Emma lIurder, Charles An
hills Frid,ly where George bought derson, caroline Anderson, G. W.
a team of ho·rses.-Dor}'ce McGee anderson, Lucille. 'Vagner, the Publish April 10, 17, 24,
went to Grand Island Saturday heirs, devisees, It'g'atees, p.ersonal May 1 and 8.
with Dorthea Wetzel and sta)-ed all! representatives, and a11 other per- ---~--:-::-~::-:-:--==-=----
night with her sister Mildred. She sons interested in the estate of
came back Sunday ,with:\lrs. Hal- August Anderson,decea.lled, real
IeI' and staHd In the Itirtlg home names unknown, and the heirs, de
Sunday night and came to school visees, legatees, pe-rooal represent
:\londay with the teachers. atives, and all to her persons inter-

Uherdale-The Misses Gera1\line ested in the estate of Seth S. Crist,
Gowen, Beckie Kriewal<\ and Dor- deceased, 'and all persons having.or
othy Tholllgate, who are in the claiming any interest in the. follow-
Scotia 'high school glee club and iug premises: ,
mixed chorus, attended the Fuller- Beginning at a point 60 feet
ton district contest Saturday. The ~ast of the. northeast corner of
chorus and glee 'club rated excel- mock numbere4- 12 Of It'irst
lent, while the Scotia balll! received Addition to Arcadia,' thence
superior rating,-Mr. and Mrs. AI- running east 140 feet, thence
fred Christellsen entertained all the SQuth 100 feet,thence e'ast 132
Horner relatives, also ~lr. and Mrs. feet, thence SQuth 48 feet,
Eiwin Auble of Ord at dinner Sun- ilience east to the right of way
day. The gathering was held in of the Lincoln an!} mack lIlIls
honor of Mr. and ~lrs. Glen Bgle- Railroad Company, the n c e
hoff and Paul, who are moving to southeast along s'ald right of
Shenandoah, la" and Mrs. Allce way to the west line of a one-
Manchester and Oonnle, who are acre tract deeded to Ol1arles L.
goiDg to Utah to make their home. Oooper October 1, 1898, by deed
LlO}-d )'Ianchester has been in Utah recorded in Book 19, at Page
for some time.-'Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 370, thence south to the north
l"arlane of Grand Island were plea- line of the tract of land ~eeded
sant callers at the George Bartz to Clyde C. Hawthorne by Le-
home Thursday. Mr. 'Mcl"arlane mira A. Heyn·olds &ptember
has a !large collection of guns and 24, 1898, said deed being re-
inspected the Geo. Bartz 'collection. corded in Book 18, at Page 633,
:\1rs. Mc1"arlane and ~Irs. Bartz en- th~nc" west along said line to
joyed exchange of plant slips as a point sixty feet east of Block
their hclbbles.-~lr, and ~1rs. AHred 12,above ~escrlbed, thence
Ohrislensen, Glad~-s SanJple and north to the place of !J>eginning,
~lr. and ~1rs. W111 Sohudel spent being apart of the northeast
l"riday enning at the Vernon quarter of the northeast quar-
Thomas home. They practiced for ter of Section Twent.y-six (26),
the Ac'hievemen·t Day program to Township So v e n toe n (17)
1>e held wednesday in Scotia,-~,Ir. :-\or(h, Hange Sixteen (16),
and ~lrs, Gilbert Ba,bcock took :\lrs. West of the 6th 1'. M" Valley
Martha Babcock and famlly to An- County, :-\ebraska, (also known
sl"y Sunday and spent the day with! as Tax-Subdivision D); and
Chester Babcock's''7"':\lr. and )'lrs. Lots One (1), Two (2) and
Harold Wllliams visited with GlI- Three (3) in mock Two (2) in
bert Babcock's ~un(1'ay evening.- Hawthorne's Addition to Ar-
LelIa Bartz attended a Kings Her- cadia, in Valley County, ~e-

aId hike sponsored by their leader, braska, I
~1rs. Grace Nelson, on Thursday real names unknown:
from 4 to 6 p, nl. They held their You and each of }"OU are hereby
wiener roast at the railroad bridge notified that Edith E. Dossen has
in the Harlan Brenn!c:k pasture.- tiled a petiUon .in the District
Paul Willoughhy of Horace was a Court of Valley County, Ne'hraska,
SuntJay guest of Lee 1'hol,nas-The against you and each of you, the
Vel'llon Thomas' were Saturday object and prayer of which is to
evening supper guests of the Claud forec,lose certain mortg'ages on the
Thomas·.-~1rs. Bartz and Lelia above described real estate, T0cord
cal1ed at the Claud Thomas home ed in Book 53 of mortg'ages, at
Thur~.L1y evening,--'l\lnl, Ann a Pag€ 421, Book 54 of mortgag"s, at
Schoning ("alled 'on ~1rs. Thorngate Page 687, and Book 54 'Of mortgages
and baby T'hursday. Lester Sample at Page 79 of the mortgag~ records
and Shirley were Sunday callers of Valley County, Nebraska, for the
at Thorngate·s. indebtedness secured there'by.

A syudicate icomposcd of Hogue,
Pratt, VanSlyke and Jackson had
been orgauized to haul the freight
up from North LouP. It dld not
las t long, as it VI'as not long un til
the corning of the railroad.

W. J. Lloyd was fitting up the old
re-staurant building on the west
side of the square, and making
plans to open a first class bakery,
confectionery and lunch room.

Mc-Cord's new opera house was
to he completed in about five weeks,
and was to be opened by the Ord
Dramatic club, a recently organiz
ed group of Ordites with histrionic
ability.

There was talk of a tennis club
the first in Ord, being established.

A horse shoe (Quoit) court had
been laid out in the rear of the Ord
City ibank and Messrs. Percival,
Haldeman, C~ements and Bartlett
had invested in a set of regulation
shoes.

.\pril 21, 1900.
J. A. Ollis, jr" installed the first

telephone to hG used in ~1ira Valley,
and one of the v,ery few country
phones in use in the country at the
time.

M. J. Coffin, fOl'lner1y of Ord but
more recently of Lincoln, had the
contract for building a residence
for Supreme Judge Holcomb.

Hepubllcan delegates to the state
conYenHon were John Wall, E. J.
Babcock, H, 1'1 Olsson, ~1. L. It'ries,
J, A. Patlon, E. 1'. Clements, H. D.
LE'pg-ett and Charles Hettenmayer,

P. J. Bell announced that his
twin photo cars would he. in Ord
and that he was g"Oing to take
babks' pictures free a couple of
days. .

II. Losee went to Calitornia for
a visit but exp,"cted to be back in
the valley about corn planting time,

The partition was taken out of
the l"ackler Grocery, thr()\ving the
front and back rOoms into one and
giving the proprietor room enough
to display his goods.

April 21, 1885.
The Quiz was the poss.essor of a

large <:ylinder press, a much need
ed addition to the office equipment.

AprIl 2'1, 1920.
Murray Cornell brought word to

Ord that Lake Ericson was a thing
of the past. High water in the
Cedar river fors€veral days had
started cutting the dam, and it fin
ally' went out.

Sneak thieves were busy in Ord,
and the Quiz issued a warning that
if the devilment continued the
thieves would get "perforated."

'11he primary e'lectlon was held
April 20, with Sam McKelvie win
ning for governor in Valley county
over Adam MoMullen, score of 251
to 198. D. U Strong for represent
ative and ~laud Jackman for clerk
of the dlstrlct court were unoppos
ed, and J. W. Gates defeated Bllis
A. Wells by 604 to 427.

Robert Burns Kipling, father of
Mrs, Emma Hansen of Ord, died
at her home at the age of 76 years.
He was a veteran of toIle Civil war,
and l'esldent of. Valleyc"Ounty since
1889.

,AvrIl 21, 1910.
Alhert Hiner,sr" 'was found dead

in his room at the home of his s'on,
Albert Hiner, jr" a victim of heart
failure. ,

'The city of Ord had hired a new
manager for the c"Oming year, at a
salary of $3,000 per }·ear.

Cap. Harris was proceeding nice
ly with the construction of his ,bun
galow on the 11m in southwest Ord
which la{er became the Hillcrest
hospital.

Reggie ~lcLain got a ch"ck for
the furs he had trapped during the
winter' and which he had shipped
to a fur bu}·er. He ,realized $100.50
for his trouble.

J.<'. J. Bell drove to Omaha in his
big car to have it re-palnted. At
least, that was his excuse.

Theodore Baker returned home
fr()'!ll a trip to Ohio.

Editor II. M. Davis was to devote
much of his time during the sum
mer to the chautauqua business,
acting as press agent. '

A play, "The Schemers," was put
on by the junior class of the Ord
high school.

Aprll 2.3, 1,~90.

Ho,bert Nay sustained a 'bad in
jury whentIhe seat of the stalk cut
tel' broke, throwing ,him to the
ground, the knives nearly cutting
his foot off.

A timber claim contest in Loup
c"Ounty between R. A. Words and
George 'V. Newbecker was decided
in favor of New!>ecker. Words
claimed that there were too lllany
trees on the section to entitle it to
entry as a tree claim.

A prairie fire threatened the
west end of Ord, 'but prompt and
efficient work on the part o,f the
citizens put it out before damage
was done.

e. C. WoH, foreman of the Quiz
fOI' nearly 5 }',"ars, went to Grand
Island, where he had a job in the
Independent jo·b d"partmE'nt.

D. A. Gard had made some ex
tensive improvements in the Tran
sit House. The dining room had
been extended to include the whole
rear end of the hullding, and an ad
dition to the south end served as
the kitchen.

T'he following notice ap'peared in
the Quiz: "J.<'()ote Post, No. 40, G. A.
R, will meet every first and third
Friday evening of each month at
7: 30.~1. E. Getter."

r---------------------lWhen You And I

i.-~~~~~~~~:-~~::~__J
April 24, 1930.

Ord students won 21 prizes at
the~"orth Platte Smith-Hughes
contest. Anthony Kokes was the
state champion in Babcock tests.
Others were Adrian Tolen, Bud
Brickner, Eldon Lukesh, Oharles
Barnhart, Valerian Ciochon, George
vatasek, Marlon SUllwell and
Emanuel Sevenker.

The Peoples Store burned in a
night fire, with a loss of $55,000.
The fire or1ginated in the basement
and much of the stock was com
pletely ruined when the floor caved
in. Dutch Bur ge r cut ,his foot bad
lyon broken glass. The store was
owned by Anthony .1~oupal and J08.
P. Barta.

Jerry Hlavacek leased the form
er Hll'l and Hill store from lo'. J,
Stara, and planned to open a new
mea t market there.

The directors of the Ord Co-op
Oll company decided to build a new
st'atlon on the lots they had recent
IYbought from Mrs. Margaret
Wentworth.

Elmer Skov was working on the
Ord Quiz on an assignment from
the state university.

'Melvin Harris, a student of the
Ord Linotype school, secured a job
with the Progress Printing ~om
pany of Holdrege.

Under the direction of their
teacher, Mrs. Dessle Needham, Dist.
No. 40 cele-brated Arbor Day by
planting trees and shrubbery.

Tally
Score
lIere

SEAL
OUT
DIRT

L1NKOTA
LINOLEUM
VI\RtHSH

Stop ScmbbilJg
LilJo/ell/lt

Makeyour linoleum
u,itt to dean-beau
tify and prott<1 ic with

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. (b) 15 pts. • . . •
2. lb) repeats for 10 pIs.
3. (d) scores 15 pts. . .
4. (d) repeats for 15 more •
5. Dude-ranchers 15 pts. for (c)=
6. A sour-puss 15 for lb) . • __
7. It's rough business, (d) 15 pts.__
HERE'S YOUR RAT·
ING: 00-100. can't be 'lOT \L
beaten: 80-90. hare! to ,. --
beat; 75. about right.

• "Mentol Giants" aren't the
only people icho can enjoy this
little quiz. A few brains and a
little luck icill see you safely
through, Simply indicate ansu'er
choice to each question in space
prodded, check for correctness,
tally score for rating.

(1) 11 they elect tha t brilliant
baby-boy of yours President he had
better act on all bills in (a) 30 days,
(b) 10 days, (c) a year, (d) 12
weeks'. or they'll be- D
come laws anyway.

(2) But before he can be Presi
dent that son of yours must be (a)
32. (b) 35. (c) 40. D
(d) 60 years of age.

See Us for Helpful Advi<e
How to prepare the sUl-{ace ; ; ; what
finish to use; ; ; the proper brush {or the
best job; ; ; we call help Oll all tbese
questions. See us btCore }'ou paint.

Stains and varnisbes in one
labor-$~\'ing operation.

GENERAL UTILITY
VARNISH

1

.

PIANOS TUNED

Pianos Rented

AUBLE BROS.

:FOB. BENKFIT

ST. ~IAHY'S ClIUHCII

NOrfleE!
My office will

be dosed:

Sat., April 27
\Vhile I am in Kear
ney where I will hold
an eye, ear, nose and

throat clinic at the
Moore Hospital.

Dr. H. N. Norris

SUPREMIS
FLOOR

VARNISH

Keeps Floors
Ber/t/liflll

AT lOW
COST

Protect fine hardwood
£IQOu from marring,
scullin£', or otha dam·
age with

Lawn Gmss Growing.
The lawn grass sowed some two

weeks ago on the court house lawn
is showing up nicely and Is a fair
ly good stand oyer the entire area.
The shower Sunday night hurried
the growth, and it Is looking fine,
exce,pt for a rfew spoots where p.eople
who should have known better
walked across it. It no\v looks as
though this wil1be a good year for
getting the grass growing once

~=========:=====~'Imore.

SUNDAY, APHlL 28

Free lunch and coffee
with every ticket

Tanccni Zabava
a

Jaternicovc lIoJy
:Muoic by

Johnnie Bower awl
his Orchestra

Dance

--on-

Dance
and

CARD PARTY

AT

Elyria Hall

'Sa.ck Lumber & Coal Company

~1. R. COR.~ELL

April 28th

-

at
JU~G~L\N HALL

011

Durable Prote.~Uon from Wear and Weather
For all kinds of floo{$'-wood or concrete, indoors or out-there's
slire protection wit.!:!,

<®:0)KP FLOOR &
D~ECK "ENAMEL

Epeci.tlly recommended j07' porch floors. Make
them lJrt'ght afld new 1dth this easy-fo-lise eflame,"

-l"or quick results, try a Quiz
classified ad.

}'ie! }'ie! Georgie.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

F'or Quiz-Winchell Gowen: Your
mother should have spanked )'ou
more.

..

[---------------------]
QUIZ FORUM

---------------------
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~':~lAO J'sJiQ itt\t)~5ld's
arlide "GREENS AHEAD"

IN iHis WH~·f
FAMILY CIRC.LE

-~lr. and Mrs. Axel F'redrlck
son were bus passengers to Lin
coln Monday.

-Roy Alder and Cbet Peterson
of Burwell were visitors in Ord
Monday.

-Sherman Lemasters of Grand
Island arrived In Ord SalurdilY
morning. . He expects to visit
here indefinitely and may decide
to make his home here. He fa ,ta
iting his brother Bert and other
relatives.

Prunes

Raisins
Sun·)lald, Xectar, Scc-dless

2 IS-oz. 15c
Cartons

Sunsneet, mcd., tenderized

2·]b. 19cCllrton _

GrahalDs
l'.JI'iltes' Gold, Cresll]J'-l!aked

first gl'lldo crackers

I-lb. 14C 2.1b. 24C
Box _ Box _

~""""""""""""",,~

ti~li I .'lcClures..-..-- - _ 15 LJJs. 35c

Crisp Heads
GO Size...._..._.. ._.._..._...__. . .._

Broken Bow Production
Credit Association

Livestock Loans At 4~% Interest
'I'hrous h the Broken Bow Production C.·cdit Ass'n,o

For information sec L. G. Sullrvun, Sccrc tury, who

will Lc at the Natioual Farm Loan Ass'n., office in

Ord on Tuesday, Apri] 30th, _ •

~.~---,-~..:._~",,~ ....-4~ ...~-'.

-A. W. }<'rederlck of Burwell
drove to Ord Monday, went on to
Ericson on business and returned
hoine by way of Ord tbat even
ing.

-·George Round, jr., and stster,
Mrs, Roberts and daughter, Patty,
drove to Ord from Lincoln Sun
day for a visit at the George
Hound home. GeQrge, jr., return
ed to Lincoln that evening but
:-lrs. Rober ts and patty went back
on the bus Monday atteruoon.

Lettuce 2hcads 17c
N P t t California 10 25cew 0 a oes White Shafters.. ._._.._... Lh8.

.4LBS. 25cA I Fancy Wash.IJIJ es Wincsaps .------.-------------------------------...- ...--

L Calif. Sunkist 25cent011S 300 Size.-.--------.----------------------------------...... --...- Doz.

Coffee.

~"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,~

Bu~r Baker Soda frackers

drJ·!Jaketl anti douLle 'Hal"

}Jed to assure long'cc lasting
CreS]lIless. Sample them in
oU!' store this" eek-end.

BEE~'ROAST glis~~u\\\~~tTS. .lb. 17c
STEAK ~N{~tt~B3~FCII UCK.._._.. . . . .lb. 1Sc
GROUND Bf:E~' ~~N~\~i'~\{~~ND. __.__.. ._._. 2lbs. 29c
BOLOGNA ~1\IWl~E~tI1fi~Gs._ .... . .. .. 2lbs. 25c
CHEESEfl}~f;I~"\N..-----__.. . . "________________ lb. 23c
BACON~V~~~8~ Or)1~~1~~_~~~~_. . ._.1b. 14c
PICNICS ~}lg~~~:s6 S,}t\~~h~~~v, . . .__.. -.lb.13c

P ] 1~ 1 XutloUlI1 3-11>.anca <.e lour Sea" UIIg
S . Slc('!')' Hollow 29c ~~-OL. 59cyl Up ... ,. ::a-o.r.. CUll.. Can.
}) t 'll tt U'lil)' 2-11>. 123ccanu' 11 tlr LI~llcl), , jar ..
C I 1\1' t Cee".e I-II>. 17ealH y IllS cIe J!<'lit h,· UlIg .
C· tt 10-11kg. $119Jgare es UulcI~h, CUrtOIl .. ,

EcI"arcIs 21c 2:'1>. 39c
•• ,l-lb. Can. (au.

C. ff _\1£\, u1' 12c 3-11>. 35co ee. . . I-Ill. Ullg. UIIg .
G f 't J' To" uta-oz. 1~crape rlU luce Ilou.'e , CUll. OJ

'1' t J' SUUJ.)·t1-O
L• 17eOIlU\ 0 luce UII" C-uu .

I~'I l{ltd.ell Crnft 4uS,.-;I>.•. $1.49our ~li.\.C, Eu"II)· ...•...• , .,. ••• =

10c

12c

~----------------------lL PERSONALS

--~------------------

Extra Creaminess!

Extra Goodness!

Salad
Dressing

~l~a_~_~ ._.__ ._ 25c

Ol'TO:\lETRIST

IN BURWELL

APRIL 26

all day this }<'riday

Dr. Glen Auble

O'C d !>'urultuee 12-oz. 37e ar }'olbh UoWe. C

'VI 't 1\1 ' . !lunetU e l. aglc Uleud•. UoWe
Su-Purb. ,;.~-:.z.. 16c ~.t:.z.. 32c
C'I 3 13 oz. 13ccanser Suul>eHe.... caJl.~.

':V' I . Gln"s a-oz. l~e, Ill( ex Cleauer UoWe. OJ

Bon Anli. ,cake10c
C-'I' I 32-oz. 19clIun ene 'l'kg·..
Bab-O C1ean~er It~:L·.10c

A · 12-oz:. 8nunOlua l'llnou·s ..,UoWe. e
BrOOlllS lJomestle Eaeh 59c
BroonlS Ena;le Each 27c

'1' 'I t S Sierra 3 1901 e onp l'lne... cakes C

x'"""""""""""""""",.,z

SPIUNGTIl\IE
~.:tI __

IS CLEANING TlME!-

DUCHESS

P- '}'- - ca"t1e Xo. 2~1. 1r.:ceac les C·e""t 'Can ;)

Cooldes i~i':\~·~'tons... :'i..0: : .10c
}> , Size 1l0-IOO 10-11>. 4r.:crunes lSl1lulI) ,I>ox .. ;)

B Lurg('. White 3-11>. 17e' eans Geeut Xoelhcrn ... Uug
I) · Choice 2-11>. lIe.\-Ice Ulue llo,e Uug
1\1 ,. 'Or 2-11>. lIeaCdlonl ~!",gh(·((J...Uug. t

C f.·ountr) HOllie Xo. 2 10corn \\ hole I{ecnd Cau .
B ' StancIunl 4 Xo. 2 29ceans C'ut, Grcen. ...... call.~.

B I Julia Lee 1 %-11>. 10creal Wright·" Lout ..
1\1 '11 Cheeub, 'J'all 6eI <. "'ee~h-ta,t1ng Cun ..

:\11'. West, teacher of vocational
agriculture In the 13urwell Hlgh
School, -announces that $3,000 is
invested by the students in his
classes in livestock, machinery,
seeds, and other equipment neces
sary for carrying out their pro-
[ects. -

Hobert Ferguson of Almeria who
had been a patlent in Dr. Cram's
hospital for three weeks returned
to his home Thursday much im
prcv ed,

Mrs, Irene Kennedy Mills of Hot
Springs, N. ~1., arrived in Bur
well Saturday where she will make
an extended visit with relatives
arid friends.

..Dr. and Mrs. K J. Smith went
to Omaha Tuesday where they
were delegates to the Nebraska
Mcdlca l Association meeting.

-Ed Gnaster made a business
trip to Arcadia Monday afternoon.

-:-lrs. Ed Lenz is spending th is
week at Scotia with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Shoe-
maker. • -
-~1r. and Mrs. Charles Boet

tger and :-Iiss Edna spent Sun
day afternoon with :"lr. and Mrs.
I!J. Rahlmeyer.

-Mrs. James wachtrle left by
motor Monday morning for Roches
ter, Minu., where she wlll visit
her brother and sister-in-law, ~Ir.

and :-ll's. }<'rank Brllen. :"11'. Brllen
has been there in the hospital for
several weeks. The Erbens live at
Go lburu , Sask, Can.

-W, C. Loofbourrow lett for
his home at American }<'alls, Ida.,
Weduesday after visiting h ls
father and for that reason was
not in Ord for the funeral Sat
urday. C. 13. Loofbour row orxew
Auburn, Wis., came Monday ev
ening, and remained unlil after
the funeral, leaving Saturday at
teruoon. Lee Chatfield came Sat
urday morning troin pawnee City,
and left Sunday evening. Miss
Esther Bee caine SaturdaY from
Deweese, Xebr., in time for the
funeral, and returned to her
school work there Sunday after

I.!=============:::=J" noon.

I~-------_._------------]I BUR \V ELL
l----------------- _

• Ringle~~
• Dull Ftnlsh
• Wear Better

HoseSilk

Clleskcluullay CaJllpfu·e.
The Cheskohamay 'Campfire group

met Monday at the home of Dor
otby Blaba. Ways and means of
preventing acddents and the use
of firearms were discussed. The
girls plan to !have a steak fry on
~1inute Hm next week. After the
meeting thB hostess served a deU
clous lune,h. .

~larilyn Mc.Beth, Scribe.

-Guests Tuesday evening in the
Sy] Furtak home were Mr. and ~lrs.

M1lls Hi1l, of North Loup.

will be guests of hcnor.-e-The Nim
ble F'iugers club held its regular
meeting last week at the heine of
:\Irs. Dorothy Cook. April Fool
gifts were exchanged and a nlce
lunch was served.

The person, on the left is now
a ycry well known Ord man, one
whom you ~e almost every day.
The same may he. said of the one
011 the right. Can ;>'ou tell us who
they are?

We got a lot of answers as to
who the two 'couples in last week's
Quiz were, and most of them were
right. Mrs. H. E. T(;ilgue p.honed at
9 a. m. Thursday and named them
correctly. 'Mr. and :"lrs. Otto ~1ur

schel and ~1rl' and :"1I' S·. Vincent
Kokes.

One hour late :-1a~or :"1. 13. Cum
mins 'phonedaild named three
right. He had never known :\1I's.
;\1ursC"11el, and thoug,ht it might be
one of the Fuson gir1s. ':\lrs. ,Yi!
liam Kaiser, here from Canada,
came in at 11 a. 111., and guessed
them right. She used to work !for
~lr.~lurschel in the county derk's
office.

The morning m'all }<'riday brought
a ("Ol'l'eict answer from Dr. George
A. Parkins. Mrs. Ed Wilcox nam
ed them correctly at! 9: 30 a. m. the
sam€ day. and 'Mrs. George Hub
bard did likewise a 'half hour bter.
A dozen others gues~d correctly
after tbat, ibut we' had so many we
quit keeping track of them..

1 OllfJlIe

98c AND $1.25

The Way 80% of the

Women Like to Wear Them

• Pure Silk
• Slim Legs
• Subtle Colors

Smut women turn their stockings
inside-out! Wise W 0 III e n buy
stockings made inside-out! Turn
Tex Silhouette silk stockings are
actually made inside out with the
libby, shiny surface and the seam
next to the leg. Chiffon weight
in beautiful colors. Buy a pair (or
wear.

:::::::::: ::::: :: .: ....., ....-:...

.',

Mrs. H. W. Wood, Mrs ..Cora xrc
Mullen, ~lrs. Henry Mc:-1ullen, Mrs.
Halph Do ug lg s and Mrs. }<" :-1.
Butt s drove to Lincoln Wednesday
where they attended the state P. E.
O. convention, returning home
Sunday evening. :"lrs. }<'. M. Butts
went to Sliiward earller where she
spent several days visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Vilas Morford, :"11'.
Morford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown of
Taylor were SunuilY guests in the
Hobert Draver home.

Mrs. Charles Harpham of Al
meria, and Mrs. Ralph Mann were
guests in the Vernon Dye home
}<'ridilY.

Melvin Gideon, jr., was a visitor
in Blyria Sunday night.

Mr. and :"lrs. C. A Babbitt and
Opal of Cedar Rapids, parents and
sister of Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Wilson of
Primrose were guests in the Smith
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. vernon Dye and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Doggitt in
their home near Taylor.

Miss Marcia Hood, who teaches
penmanship in the seventh and
eighth grades, has sent sixty-three
samples of the handwriting of her
students into the sponsors of the
Palmer - method and every paper
Was judged worthy of an award.
Those students who have received
certificates as an award for mast
ering the Palmer method are Jack
Anderson, Bernice Bartusek, ~el·
lie Becker, Wanda Carpenter, Paul
Conrad, Betty June Dodd, Donald
Deiuaree, Donald Hansen, Oua
Jean Houser, Madalyn ~ixon, Joe
Sn)'uer, Mel vln S\\ a uda, F'e rol Jean
Thompson and Marguret Jean
Walker.

'Twcut y autouioblles filled witb
students went to the district
music contest held in }<'ullerton
1<'riday and Saturday. Burwell re
cetvcd alx excellent' ratings and
flve good ratings. Those re
ceiving the excellent rating were
Ruth Lanxstrciu in girl's nicdluui
voice, Gerald Ha ld in boy's medium

In The Good Old Days voice, Ilene Phillipps in a wlilstl
Ing solo, the brass quartet com
posed of Carroll Demaree, ~ewall

~lcGrew, Hoy Wilson, and Gerald
Bishop; the girls' octet composed I
of Marietta Udell, Marguerite
Grunke meye r, Ilene Phillipps, La
Venue Johnson, Dorothy Dee John
son. Mildted Hummell, Opal Kern
and Huth Langstrom. Dorothy
Duncan and June Phillipps sene
as alternates in this group. The
Burwell High Scbool band receiv
ed an excellent rating this )·ear.
Last )'ear it got a good rating.
Those receiving good ratings were
Louella Livermore in girl's high
voice, the boys' octet composed of
Gerald 13ishop, Hoy Wilson, Car
roll Demaree, Bill Auderson..
Gerald Hald, Vernon Johnson, Les
lie Chailin anll :\ewall :-1cGrew.
Tho bO)'s'and girls' glee clubs
each receil'ed the good rating as
well as Eslher Ballagh who pla;>'
cd a piano solo.

Miss Emma Housek was a Grand
Island visitor Saturd'ly.

Mr. and ~1I's. H. 13. Johnson were
Sund,ly dlnne'!' guests in the Edgar
Johnson home. •

Miss Alaire pulliam spent the
week enu in Lincoln where she
was a guest of the Harry Doran
and the C. H. Hector families.

Walter Graves is critically 111
with a seconu attack of er)·sipelas.
lIe is being cared for in the home
of ~lrs. Dora Coleman. Dr. Smith
is in attendance.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Graham }<'riday with Dr.
Smith in attendance.

Aruor day furnished the motif
for the table decoratlons at the
guesl day luncheon oLthe Women's
dub in the Library ~londay after
noon. Sprigs of evergreens fast
2ned into gumdrops so that they
stood erect and looked like min-Ia
lure trees serred as favors. Cen
ierllieces at a group of small tables
were small Chinese elm tree~,

their roots carefully wrapped in
wax paper. When the ladies de
parted each one was ginn a treo
anu instructed to take it home
and plant it. Mrs. Spencer Horner
ga ve a book review on "Let The
Hurricane Hoar." A memorial
tribute to :"lrs. Bleanor Maddox,
who was a member of this dub
for many )'ears, was presented by
the president, Mrs. G. A. Butts.
~1rs. Butt:;J read a poem.. which Mrs. 1
Maddox composed a long time ago
and gare to her. Mrs. Arthur
Langstom won the door prize, a
box of gladioli bulbs. Mrs. Horner
was presented with a gift. Mrs.
Della Downey, Mrs. Bffigene Hal
lock and Mrs. O. S. Chaffin were
the committee in charge of the
affair.

A ten pound son was born to Mr.
and ~lrs. Robert Parkins SaturdilY
who live near Bassett with Dr.
Smith in attendance.

The son of Joe Hoppes suffered
a green stick fracture of the arm
l<'riday and was brought to Dr.
Cram for attention.

Mrs. Yernon ~elson and daugh
ter left the hospital ~londay. l<'rank
Haniker of Ovit who submitted to
an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's
hospital returned home Thursda;r.

Mrs. 'Sterling ~laddox left V13
bus for Omaha Saturday where she
will visit relatives for sereral days
before 'returning to her horne in
Texas.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ira Beat' and Del
van will occupy the house where
Mrs. Maddox lived in the near
future.

Biaine Bvans of McCook, nephew
of Halph Walker, was a week end
guest 'in the Walker home. His
brother, Paul, receil'ed a superior
rating at the music contest held
In McCook last week. He received
the same award last ;>'ear and later
partlcipated in the National High
School Music contest at Colorado
Springs. This year the natlonal
contest wlll be held in Kansas City.

Mr. Struve, director of the Bur
well band, stated Monday that his
band had receiH~d an invitation to
play at the Golden Splke-Gracle

._ ""'~'*',.""'"." ,."." ,..,. ' r. " m,,,J Allen celebratlon in Omaha.

INSIDE-OU'-
Allswer to a ,1Iaidell's Prayer

GARDENER
and his

ORCHESTRA

Buy aBargain in Good Eating

FIllDAY, MAY Srd

Adm., Men 75c-Ladies 25c

OI{D CI1'Y BAI(EI{Y

poople who like to eat well witbout paying a fortune for the
food should takB advantage of ourOombination Specials as offe,r
00 every Tuesday. More food for less money than you can buy
any other time, any other place.

FOn TUESlJ.\'Y, APlUL 80 WE O}'}'EU:
1·2 dozen CUEAM llOn~S, reg. prlce 20c
1 dozen TEA IWLLS, r(·g. prlce IOc
1 CO}'}'EE CAKE, .'('g. prlce 15c

Yaluc at r('g. prices 15c but nht 30CTuesday all Cor onJy _

'Whlltl ~'ou are in the bakery get a loaf of GOLD SK\L
BHEAD, white or wheat, and taste the difference }<'ltBSllNESS
makes.

Ravenna Auditorium

EARL

_nr" ""1 t,rtt.,),·'mtTSBr

Brief Bits of News

I

Turtle C1·N.'k-:\lr. and Mrs. Tom
Paprocki and family were visitors
at Anton Welniak's Friday eve.
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Nelson and Cam
1Iy and Xo riua n and Shirley Nelson
visited Iroin Fr iday until Sunday in
Aurora as guests of Harold }<'ogt
and family. They were' accompanl
ed by Mr. and :\Irs. Glen Banks of
Midvale connnuuity.c-Woody Smith
<If Aurora is Vi".lig at the John
Nelson home.e--Mr, and Mrs. Igu,
Krasou and son Ted visited the
Edward CouCuls in Stuart Sunday.
~fhey were accompanled ,by Mr. and
Mrs. ohas. Sobon of Blyria.-~lr.

and ~lrs. Frank Baran and daugh
ter visltedSunu,1y at Mrs. Anna
Baran's.

Lone Star-The funeral of Mrs.
C. O. Philbrick Monday was large
ly attended by people of this neigh
borhood.c--Dr. B. J. Smith was <:a11
ed to the Dan Guggeumos home
Saturday moming to examine their
SDn Lloyu, who some neighbors re
ported as having scarlet fever. ThB
doc to!' !found him playing in the
yard and 'Coulu find nothing wrong
aHhough Llo)'d had recoverc'd from
tlu a couple of days before.-A rain
ofaool!t % of an inc,h fell !here
Sund,ly night and Monday.

lillton-Stilllley Gross drove to
South Dakota Satunlay night. re
turning :\lonuay. Eye l'et t Gross
trucked cattl€ to Omaha last week.
-'Mr. and :\lrs. Glen lkmks. from
Midvale, were supper guests at the
Alvin 'Travis' home ·Wednesday.
Mrs. Lena :"le)'ers spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Travis.
Tl;le Lewis Jobst family spent Sun
day at Hart wig Kol1·s.~lr. and
Mrs. Bmil Kokt's spent Sunday at
thB Oharles Kokes home and drove
to Loup City in the ()ycning.~lr.

and ~lrs. Ed Verstraete were Oolll
stock visitors Sunday.~lr. and
Mrs. Alvin Travis and Chester, al
so Harold Lewis, were dinner
guests in tbB Stanley Gross home
Sunday.-~1ilton Me)'ers has gone
to the Julius Gross place near Tay
lor and w111 work there this sum
llier.-~1iss Lydia Jobst came Sun
day night from Omaha and is visit
ing in the Lewis Jobst !home. She
ac;:ompanied Don ~1iller home, who
had 'been there because of the ill
ness. of his daughter Carolyn.
Oscar Trav12, accompanied by :\lrs.
LaYCrn Aldrich and son Richard.
went to Lincoln Wednesday and at
tended ,the funeral of a 60usin, Mrs.
Willard Funk. They returned home
T'hursday.-The ne~t meeting of the
Jolly 'Neighbors clu'b will ,be a tea
Darty )lay 9 when outgoing officers

'".1."
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2 for 3Ge

2 for ale

2 for 2Ge

2 for 7Ge

•
NOLL'S
DAIRY

Pasteurized
MILK

Reg. $1.2';

2 for $1.26

VICTOHIA

\Vater Bottle
1<'ull 2 qt. size molded of
tough durable rubber for long
servlce,

AND

-Rummage Sale, Sat., south of
postofflce, proceeds to Red Cross.

4-ltp

CREAM
"A knowing Mother

tdll usc! no other"

Demonstration on your
the new Sterling Steel-

APRIV\ 24, 1940-
I

and was called back for an encore.
Carl Deiterichs was called upon for
a number but failed to respond.
~Irs. Mortensen, president of the
department Auxiliary, gave a
talk on "Child Welfare."

Mr. Johnson then took charge
of the meeting and asked permis
sion to contact Congressman Harry
13. Coffee In regard to the Impor-t
ance of getting House Roll Xo,
9,000 out of the committee and be
fore the house. It was voted to
authorize him to write with the
backing of the county groups. At
the close a lunch of cake and cof
fee was served to all who desired
it.

Mali!! starting easier
Cut doun radio noise
Add miles to YOllr top speed
Lengthen life of ignition system
Sare dollars on gasoline

1.
2
3.
-1.
5.

SYMBOL

\Vater Bottle

YOU WON'T BE OULIGATED TO BUY

It L. LI~COL.N, PROP.

L&LTire &Electric Shop

SOe Size Pelroleu,.
HAIR RUB
2Se Size - _
Martel's HAIR Oil

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
7Se Site Slag
HAIR AND SCALP TONIC
3Se Size 8 oz. Harmonj
BAY RUM

,

Millions of thrifty shoppers throughout the country are fast
friends of this gigantic drug store merchandising event. We
want more friends for Rexall Products-so, as our way of
advertisrng we offer the almost unbelievable values you see
here. They're aM bona fide, first-quality values. On. special
occasions during the year we offer a few of these Items at
prices lower than the regular list prices, But a! no time .do
we offer this merchandise at such rock-bottom prtces as durtng
this sale Some of the candy, pure food items, and occasionally
another 'item or two that may not hav~ a standard retail price
are offered on this sale at special prices, but not on the One
Cent Sale Plan. Be here earlyl

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

'You ge,t more than big value
"when you buy this water

bottle, Because it's made to
! last-to be ready when need-r D':'~~~~li;i%1
n
!L,

Beranek, Druggist

•
Come in for Free

car to show )'ou what
ductor will do for you.
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NOTICE TO
CAR OWNERS!

this might be handled In North
Loup and In Arcadia through the
recreation division, WPA, and the
groups from these towns plan to
contact A. J. Cochrane in regard
to the chance of having something
done.

Announcement was made of the
district service officers' meeting
which is to be held next Sunday,
AprlJ 28, at Lexington, and it was
suggested tbat as many as possible
attend. Announcement was also
made of the annual de partmcn t
meeting, which will be held this
year at Xorfolk, beginning on Aug.
18.

A. A. Wiegltrdt made the an
nouncement that the soldiers and
sailors rellef fund for 1940 was
prorated between the three posts
of the county, and that the super
vising couiunttee comprises Mr.
Wiegardt, Otto Bartz of Xorth Loup
and Clyde Baird of Arcadia. The
CMTU proposition was brought UP
and explained by V. W. Russell,
who has a supply of the necessary
appllcatton blanks.

Meanwhile the Ladies Auxtllarv
was meeting with Mrs, Springer as
chairman and Mrs. C, W, Clark as
secretary. The following officers
were chosen for the coming year :
Mrs. Frank Schudel, North Loup,
chairman' :\lrs. Harry Wolt, Ord,
first vlce'-chairman; Mrs. C a I' 1
Deiterichs, Arcadia, second vice
chairman; Mrs. Lottie Barrett,
oN 0 r t h Lou p, sergeant-at-arms;
:\'!rs. Beulah Anderson, Burwell,
chaplain; Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, Ord,
historian.

At the end of the business ses
sion the groups united for the
program, which was given with
Mrs. Albert Babcock in charge.
Tom Springer sang his famous,
"Cleopatra" number, Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen officia ting at the piano,

Ed. ~'.

4Sc 8 oz. Purele,t
CASTOR OIL 2 fortGc
$1.00 Plg. of 110 Purele,t
COD LIVER OIL

CONCENTRATE TABS
2 for 31.01

10e Size 4 oz. Purelest
EPSOM SALT 2 for lie
4Se Size Purelest

SOc Size

75c Size Lavender
SHAVING LOTION 2 for 16c

Gardenia

Many Attended County
Meeting at North Loup

Monday evening was stormv and
the detour not too good, but this
did not deter a large group of
Ordites from attending the County
Legion and Aux11lary meeting held
at North Loup that nlght. There
was also a representation from
Arcadia, but none from Burwell.

The visitors were welcomed by
Harry Johnson, county president,
and M. E. Wellman, county adjut
ant, and when all had arrived the
covered dish supper was served.
The North Loup ladles furnished
eating utensils, mashed potatoes,
creamed chicken, rolls and cof
fee, which made a splendid meal
itself without the extra dishes.

At the close of the meal the
groups separated for the business
sesslous, Mr, Johnson taking
charge' of the men's group, and
Mrs, Tom Springer, county presi
dent, of the ladles' group. Mr.
Johnson made the suggestion that
a picnic be held this summer, and
it was moved and seconded to ap
point a member from each town to
make arrangements.

C. J. Morlensen of Ord, Carl
Deiterlchs of Arcadia and l<'!o>'d
Re dlon of North Loup were select
ed and they decided that the pic
nic should be held at Bussell Park,
Ord, on SundL1Y, Aug. 4, beginning
at noon or shortly thereafter. The
men were invited to bring their
golf clubs and come In the morn
ing, if they so desired.

There was considerable discus
sion of Legion baseball, and A. A.
Wiegardt and V. W, Russell told
of what had been done at Ord in
this respect, and the benefits de
rived from It. It was axrecd that

Young unmarried men with two
years 01' more of university or ~()l

lege education may take exanuua
tlous for en1islment in the U. S.
naval reserve aviation corps at the
Fort Kearney hotel in Kearney
from 8 a. in. to 4 p. m. qn :\lay 3,
says an announcement from the
base at Fairfax Airport, Kansas
City. The selection board will vi
sit Kearney on that day and will
be In Wayne on May 4 and in
Omaha on May 6. _

Men between the ages of 22 to 27
are eligible, provided they fulfill
the other requirements.

'fo!lOse accepted will train for one
month at Fairfax Airport, then be
glveu a complete course in flying
at the U. S. naval all' station at
Pensacola, 1<'la. Upon completion
of the course they are commission
ed as ensigns in the navy and may
be ordered to one of the airplane
squadrons of the neet for service.

Pay offered Is approximately $105
pel' month while at Pensacola, plus
a $10,000 life insurance poldcy,
plus uniforrus, subsistence and liv
ing quarters. Upon being commis
sioned, full pay and allowances of
commissioned officer w1l1 be ril
ceived.

Young Men ~!ay Enlist
in Naval Reserve Now

THURSDAY ONLY AS LONG AS THl't' LAST

Medford White Vellum

~.~ge,'~a~.~n~O!i~Yz:2 Dc
lect, up-to·dofe $fotionery vou've
seen ina long lime. 48 .heer. while IL/" q><e 6a.U
.ellum. 48 envelope, to malth. ~'-y
Cellophane wrapped. _ fQ a~~

SATURDAY ONLY AS LONG AS THEY' LAST
1 MilS Holidgy Fate Powdar All 4 for

1 Mh Holidgy Creom StO l
3 PkllS. Klenlo Fadal Tissuu

dn.4~ 6a.1e fQ a C«d~,_~Qm;:'iie-t~,"p;i~~~'.;;:~~'lij~

FRIDAY O,..LY AS LONG AS THEY' LAST

8 cakes Toilet Soap 4 GIANT Size
4 composition 4 BATH size

coasters 2G1W
dn.4~ 64k fQ a~~ iJ
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to $2-1.50

to $~9.50

Salad Dressing 32c
Miracle Whip, pt.

Pancake Flour

Mile lligh .15c
3 lb. sack ---------------

A.erowax 18cpint ._ ..

Tapioca, Minute 8 23c
oz. pkg. 2 pkgs._._

Ilerrics, Boysen or Young

Bc rrlcs . I 19c2 No.2 caus., _

Catsup, Epson 16 oz. 25c
can, 3 cans -----------------

25c

PlUCES

\Vestfields .$9.9.3
Bulovas $2 I.75

·1 Rolls-----------------------

at reasonable prices.

We are taking orders
for special

~lOTIIElrS DAY

CANDY

CLARK'S
Confectionery

Peaches 39c
ncar gallon ---------------

Sweet Potatoes, 18 oz.

vacuum packed 19c
2 e ans ·

(In o-a Theatre Bllilding)

In stock we have a splcu
did line of GILLEN'S can
dies. Let us fill all of
your candy rcquircrucnts,

AUBLE B[ROS.

They Are Herel

Written by Rex Wagner

The new spring Iine of Bulova
and Westfield Watches. You

will agree that they are the most

beautiful case designs ever pro

duced.

CO~lE IN AND ,SEE THEM

Burwell News
GarfleldErington has received

word from his daughter Mrs, Ida
Steffan stating that she and Will
Rice, Mrs. Mabel and Miss Doris
Ball has reached Regina, Saskat
chewan on their trip to ~ellsburg.

Owing to the snow and bad weather
they were unable to complete the
trip via auto and the Balls were
compelled to take a train the rest
of the way home. Mrs. 'Steffan
will visit a sister in Canada be
fore she and Mr. Rice return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
Patty drove to Taylor Sunday
where they were guests of Mr.
Hughes' sister, Mrs. Dale War
wick and Mr. Warwick.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith, Junior
and Merchon were Sunday after
noon callers in the Ralph Sperl
ing home.

Duchess, the fine Labrador dog
owned by Dr. Cram, died last week.
A picture of this dog and her Iam
lly of eight puppies ~ecently a p
pearcd in the Ord QUlZ. At tho
time of her demise the iog was
at Primrose where shL2V3S being
trained for theOruaha field events.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff l<'ogel were
suests in the George Schulz home
~unday. .

:\11'. and Mrs. Mike HiggIns en
tertained Mr, and Mrs. Knute
Peterson Sunday evening,

So far in the month of April,
the Bredthauer Motor company's
garage at Burwel l has sold a car
each day and some days they
have done even better. JJP to the
twenty-second they had sol d
twenty-five cars.

Mr, and Mrs. l<'rank Ciemnoczo
low ski and daughters drove to
Loup City Sunday where they
spent the day with Mrs. Clemuo
czolowski's mother,

A guessing contest on the weight
of a bull was held at the Burwell
Livestock Market l<'riday. The ani
mal actually weighed 1,895 pounds,
No one guessed the exact weight,
the calculations missing it all the
wa~ from five pounds to 600

.""'"""""""""""",,':!}. pounds, Claude Kennedy an~ 'Cal
vin Key tied for the first pnze of
thr"e dollars both estimating the
bull to weigh 1,890 pounds. Joe
Kluthe of Elgin and Wayne Jarvis
of Taylor both of whom thought
that the bull would weigh 1,870
pounds won the second ~rlzes.of
one dollar each. The third prtze
was divided bet ween 1". M. Butts,
Fred Jungman of Atkinson, Ed
mund Augustyn and Ralph :\fa11)1

who turned in the figure of 1,920
pounds.

While handling cattle Thurs
day Frank Clark cut his hand
badly with a knife. He was brought
in to Dr. Smith who took five
stitches in the hand in order to
repair it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. :\IcCar~hY,
Mrs. C. W. Hughes, Mrs. Neal
Sloan and ramcs Craven were
Broken Bow visitors Saturday.

Neal Sloan returned Saturday ev
euln a from an extended business

'iIf.,,"'I'IIII""II'II"'I'I",.:-!! trip to Omaha and St. Joseph.
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~1OlllLE GAS

Let n Flx rp Your

Summer Shoes
It'll S,OOll be time to start

wearing summer shoes, those
perforated or 2-tone shoes
that you put away in the
closet last fall and haven't
thought about since. Why not
get them out and bring thelii
to us for a general overhaul
ing? At a fraction of the
cost of new shoes we call
make your old Ones look like
new. Do it today.

PAGE ELEVEN

Electric Shoe
Repair Shop
JOH~ G.\LIU, l'rOil.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Lcg gett
were Omaha visitors last week end,
driving down Saturday and return
ing Sunday.

-:\11'. and :\Ir3. Daryl Harden·
brook drove to F'rcmou t Satu rday
evening, taking Eugene Cli\f00 to
his hoin e in 'Cedar Ra pids and pick
ing him up 011 the' return trip Sun
day evening,

-Rumm'1ge Sale, Sat., south of
postotllce, 'proceeds to Hed Cross.

4-lIp
-Rev. Clarence Jensen left Sun

day for the first palt <Yf a speaking
tour on behalf of the Luther league
of the :'\ebraska district. He plans
to be back by Thursday. Pastor
Anders Hansen, who visited Ord
last Thursday, will. visit the south
ern, and 'w estern l cag iie s.

them accurately. The rings show
that the years of 1939, 1938 and
1937 were fairly good growing
years, but that 1936, 1935 and 1934
were very bad. In fact, the growth
fOl' those three )'ears was only
about the same as one normal year.
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SAFETY Sii~ertown I
LiCe-Saver l'read •• ,Golden .Ply Blow-Out Protection

- •. $ tl"'ffl"r:i,'. weu:: c _s :cae P! .$.,,"" -.wi

EQUIP your car now with
Goodrich Safety Silvertowns.
Then you'll have the vital
skid protection of the Life·
Saver Tread - the tread that
sweeps wet roads dry-gives
you the quickest non-skid
stops you've ever had. You'll
have, too, the blow-out pro·
tection of the Golden Ply
that resists internal tirc heat
- provides scientific protec
tion against high-speed blow
outs. Come in today and see
about Silvertowns. You'll be
surprised to find how little
it costs for all this extc-a
safety.

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
JXOHGE

IT lLU)l'E~ED L" onn,
Sheriff George Hound made his

first trip down town Saturday fol
lowing his recent lIIness. He
wasn't quite as steady on his legs
as he used to be, but his color Is
a lot better, and he says he is
feeling fine, and good for a lot
more sheriffing.

Capron coe has a bevy of 13
hens, who have not been doing as
well as hens might, and last week
his dad made Some remarks about
having to sell them if they did
not lay any better. Whether they
understood him or whether it was
merely a coincidence is not known.
but the following day those 13
hens laid 19 eggs.

Everybody knows . Slim Tuttle,
who drove the bus for W. 1<'. WIl·
llauis up to about three years ago.
Lately he bas been driving a Yel
low Cab in Grand Island. Batur
day he brought up the Grand Js
land and return bus, but Willie
hardly gave him a fair deal. He
had to drive the 7-passenger
Buick. Slim drove the run here
for nearly 14 years, but he says
this time he went OYer two detours
that he never drove OYer before,
and didn't get to see the direct
route down the track, Olean to
Xorth Loup, which had been buIlt
since he left the run.

The City Cafe window is featur
ing a crib made from a salt bar
rel by the household aid depart
ment of the WP.\.. The proprietor,
Walter Thodal, is getting a lot of
kidding from the boys, but he
comes right back at them and of
fers to take their order for one
of the cribs. They are very nicely
made and a most couvenleut piece
of Iurulture, and shows one of the
many useful thiu~s !!li\dQ t1y Wt '.\
labor. -

The big tree tbat stood at the
south edge of the, Walter )3rand
lots is now no more. It was a
huge cottonwood, perhaps the big
gesf tree in Ord, and it shaded the
lots so it was almost impossible to
grow anytl1ing on them. The tree
was taken down by V. J. Dobroy
sky and sons, and was cut off about
three feet above the ground. At
this place it measured 3 ft. 10 in.,
in dIameter, and the growth rings
show an age of from 52 to 57
rears, it being dltllcult to count

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Dailey bulldbg
over Spr!nber's Variety.

PHO~E 90

~~----------ll!:

r---------------------JARCADIA1- _

OMAHA'S WELCOME
TO THE WORLD

Robert E.
'I'uuulcnn

high school.

• Omaha welcomes you to tht
,Golden Spike Days celebration
May 15th to 18th I And be sure to
make your headquarters at the Ho
tel Fontenelle.
Gracie Allen will be here ••• the
bi~ events will happen here ••• so
be here yourself and be a part of
the party. You'll like the Fonte·
nelle. It has everything a Grade A
Hotel can offer its Grade A guests.

J\C\E J\llEtt tor president
6ft oN 'taL T"Y

lSE pAR
StJRPR ~,CKE~

Two Miles Easy Run for
Bill C90k; Often Ran 4

'Two miles is an easy run for Bill
Cook, the North Loupboy who is a
track star at University of Xebras
ka,because he used to run four
mtles dally from school to his
home, says the World-Herald in au
article 'by Gr€gg Mcllride Sunday.

Young Cook made his debut in
Coruhusker track togs against
Iowa. State last fall 'and WOn the
2-mile race. He repeated against
Ka nsas Slate, placed third in the
mile races against Oklahoma and
Kansas, and placed fourth in the
Big Six mIle at Kansas Gity.. His
best time for 2 miles is 9:4S,5; for
oue mlIe is 4: 30.9.

While attending Scotia high
school the ladplay'ed halfback on
the football team I~ut competed in
only oue or two track meets. In
the Loup Valley meet at Burwell
his senior year thi). track was wat
erlogged so Bill took off his shoes
and ran a mile l>arefooted in 4 :52.

At the university ag co,llege Bill
and twobuddic.s, Erwin Dodge, of
Ord. and Richard Kane, of Scotia,
have living quarters in thE} base
lll,ent of a home neal' the college.
They batch it and figure they live
well all $11 per month pel' boy.

Sleep \Vhen
Gas Presses Heart

I! you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats yOU up try Adlerika. One
dose usually reI1evespressure on
heart from stomach gas due to
constIpation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels. Ed. 1<'•. Beranek,
Druggist.

Robert E. Tunnicliff
Making Good in Track

~arl Barnes received a card from
Hobert E. Tunnicliff (Bob), one day
recently, 'in which he gave a sum
mary of the events that he took
part in for his school at Kewanee,
, Ill. Bob won the

440 in 57,4 sec" and
pule vaulted 10 ft. 6
in, to take firs t in
that event.

He also took fl re t
in the 100 yard dash,
ius t in the 220 yard
lash, 'and was one
"f the, winning SSO
yard relay team. 'I'h e
huys 'recognized Bob
.t S a real track man
It Ord last year, and
wit.h two more years
.rhcad, he should set
some real marks be
fore he is through

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Dead Stock \Vanted
l'hono No.9 St. l~aul Collect

Man's-slze pocket knife and
whetstone FHEE with each
order to remove a dea<1 horse,
cow or 500 los. of hogs.

ST. PAUL RENDE1U~G
SEUVll'E

Branch of G. I. Rendering Co.

,.",.",.,.,.,.",,,.,,,,.,.,.,,,.,.,""''':..

~Ir. and ~Irs. H, H. Knapp 0 nd
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligau wc..
to Lincoln F'rlday to attend Feed
ers Day at the Agricultural col
lege.

~Ir. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
famlly spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Blanche Leonard in ~Iira

Val ley.

CALL OR WRITE
OUU ---

National Farm Loan Ass'n.'
Jumes lJ. Olli..~ Sec.-Tc"us.

Ord
U\ll~ht Hunler, Ubt. Sulesmun
Box 5, Valentine

J. tl. Sieber, Ubt. Sulesmun
Box 678, Grand Island

V··f
~

North Loup

YOU PAY NO
PRE.~llU"1 FOR

Higher Quality
Beef &Pork

:From the henh of Val
ley county's Lest feeders
we select and purchase the
finest IIO~1E FATTENED,
CORN FED BEEF and
then Lutcher it in our own
market, n::friger'lte it prop
erly and sell it to our.cus
tomers at prices much low
er than we woulll haye to
charge if we Lought it
froUl the packers. The re
sult is Lettcr Leef without
payiug a premium price.

Same way with pork. \Ve
Luy and Lutcher our own.
You cau always gct lean,
tender fresh pork here at
the H'ry lowest pricei'.

Is it any wonder that
new customers come to us
e\Cry day? You too may
get the Lest for less here.
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:''!l
Hobert Van Horn was brought

home Thursday evening from the
Clinic hospital and he is Imprev-
ing slowly. He did not submit to Ploncer-I'atrfarch l'asses.
an operation. Wlll ia m 13. Greene was born in

Mrs, Otto Bartz spent Sunday Alkgl1eny county, Xew York,
afternoon at the E, E. \Villiams :\Iarch 25, 1849. He was one of
hcuie in Scotia.' a famlly of ten chlldren and the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams, last sur vivor. The family lived in
:\11'. and Mrs, Melvin \VilIiams and Xew York until lS54 when they
:\11'. and Mrs, Cecil Severence and 1I10H:d west and settled near ~1l1

Cathrine were Saturday dinner' ton, Wis. He was baptized in
guests of :\11'. and :'tIrs. Harold wn- Clear Lake, near :\Iilton, by Elder
Iiams. James C. Rogers and joined the
. Miss Chloe Greene of Denver and Hock River seventh Day Baptist

Mrs. 13. 13. Buteu were 1<'riday din- church. His membership was
ner guests in the ~lcClellan home. later transferred to the Xortl1 Loup

Mrs. Chas. Otto and Birdina and church, of which he was a member
Rudolph Heubner were down from at the time of his death.
Burwell Saturday afternoon to at. In the spring of 1873 he came
tend Mrs, Fenton's funeral. by covered wagon to Xorth Loup

Mrs. Fanny Weed was a Sunday and homesteaded on what is now
dinner guest of Mr, and ~Irs. Mark known as the GrE'Y farm in Mira
McCall. Valley. He lived there through the

Mr. and' Mrs. Bert Cornell call- first winter, then traded with Louis
ed on Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Cran- Hurley, for a home five miles
da\l Sund,ly afternoon. southwest of :\orth Loup.

Mr. and l\'[rs. I. L. Shelton and lIe was marrled in 1877 to EIiza
Chloe Greene called at the Arthur Cottrell. Two children, Oscar
Stillman home near Scotia 'Sun- Harley, now in a hospital in WiI
day afternoon. mar, ~Iinn" and Chloe E, at, pres

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.Hudson, Ed- ent a teacher in Denver, Colo.•
ward and Barbara spent the week were boru in sad houses on the
end in Lincoln, going down 1fri-j above place ; and Lily D. McKelvy
day night and returning Sunday of Denver was born in the frame
afternoon. . house that supplanted the last sad.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Paul Jones and 1 In 1906 the home was sold and
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. 1<'01'<1 the family moved to a farm one
Ey'erly drove to Lincoln Sunday half mlle west of North Loup,
and spent the day with Paula Jones where they llvcd until July, 1924
and Dorothy Eyerly. They ViSit-I when they moved to Denver be
ed the Rev. Nicholas family at cause of the falling health of the
Milford on their return trip. Iparents who needed to be near

Overuight guests Wednesday of the daughters who were making
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson were their home there. The mother
:\11'. and Mrs, R. Campbell and Mr. passed away August 16, 1925.
Campbell's daughter and family. iSince that time the father ad
:\>11'. and Mrs. Loyal Van Horu and justed himse1! contentedly to al!
their three children. all of Wel- situations and fully appreciated
ton, Ia. Both famllies are moving 01<1 and new friends who found
to Kent. Wash. Mrs. Campbell thouglltful ways to make hIs last
was the fanner GerUe Hurley, daJ:s pleasant. The few who re
daughter of Rev. and l\1rs. James malU who remember the big prairie
Hurley and llHd here when a girl. fire of October IS78 will remember
A number of friends gathered at the servIces he rendered at that
the Johnson home Wednesday ev- time and the burns he incurred,
ening for a visit with the guests. SCars of whIch he bore to the
Thursday morning they continued last day of his passing on Aprll

#oI"" #oI#oIU~;& their journey which they are mak- 16, 1940 at the age of 91 y'ears
ing by car. and 22 days. 1<'uneral services

Mrs. Robert Hamlllond spent were held in Deme, and the body
1<'riday visiting her parents, Mr. brought to Xortll Loup where brief
and ~Irs. Ray Peregine of 1<'ulIer- services were conducteu by Rev.
ton. J. "~. Adams at the cemetery and

:\11'. and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon mov- bunal made in the family lot.
ed Thursday and l<'riday to the
Henry Smith house which the
Clifforu ,sample family have re-
cently vacated. Sheldon Van Horn
has bought the Sheldon house and
will male with his parents to their
new home soon.

Plans are being made for a large
attendance at the rural track meet
Friday. :'\orth LOllP schools wtll
be dismissed and the tests for the
pupIls from the rural schools ghen
by the :'\orth Loup teachers. Vis
itors will bring their dinne I' and
a hot drink will be furnished by
the :'\ol'th Loup cOlllmunity club.

Miss Chloe Greene of DenYer ar·
rhed on the 1<'riday morning
freight with the body of her father
\Vill Greene who had passed away
earlier in the week. 1<'riday night
she was a guest in the McClellan
home and Saturday in the I. L.
Sheldon home. Since then she has
been the house guest of ~Irs. 13. 13.
Buten. She plans to return to her
home, where she is a teacher in
the DenIer schools. :\Iiss Greene
was a teacher in the Xorth Loup
school a number of years ago.

Marion ~Iaxson en te rt<\ined at
dinner Wednesday night honoring
the birthday of Ida May Babcock.

Nortll Ste(leM k t Guests were ~Iurie1 Halller Esther. .ar e 2angger, Audrey Babcock,' Jeanne
Joe F. D\\ol-ak, Prop. and Joan Barber and l\Iary Bab-

, cock. Ida l\Iay remained oYer
'''u"""""""""",,_:~ I night.

~'Character Education was' the
theme of the program given at
the P. T. A. meeting WednesdaY
night. Mrs, Ben ,Xelson and Agnes
Manchester had arranged for a
number of Interesting papers on
"Character Education," Officers for
the coming year elected ,"er~ Rev.
Chas.Stelens, president; Albert
Babcock, Vice-president; :'tlyrlle
Green, secretary and Hobert Ham
mond, treasurer. The subject of a
picnic the last' day of school ,tas
discussed and it was voted for
the president to appoint a commit
tee of three teachers and three
patrons to arrange for something.
Plans are being made for a faml1y
fun ntght with a covered dish sup
pel' to take the place of the plcnlc
and this will probably be held :'tIay
13.

The seventh and eighth grade
puptls and. their teacher, l\Iiss
Campbell had a theater party at
01'd Friday night. 'I'hey attended
"Gul livcrs Travels" and liked it
very much.~lr. and MrS. Paul
Jones, l\1iss Porter and Orvllle
Portis took loads.

The home cconomlcs classes held
a style show Thursday afternoon
in the auditorium, showing the
spriug' dresses they have just com
pleted. Twenty two girls have
completed their dresses, the first
year girls making print and the
second year, spun rayon or silk.
After the style show guests were
invited to the home co room where
they were served sandwiches,
cookies and fruit punch. The
centerpleco in the table was a
daint y ilink and green may pole
and the other decorations har
monized. A short program of
music and readings was glve n af
ter the lunch. Each girl had in
vited her mother and one other
guest, this making about fifty
in attendauc€.

Lester Leonard celebrated his
birthday Satur\lay afternoon with
a party attended by the hoys in
his room at school.

Robert and Kendall Patterson
were home from the CCC camp at
Broken Bow oyer the week end.
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Check Tax Records

GAIWEN SEEDS.

A H'ry large line of
Fresh Uulk Garden Seeds.
Also Seed Potatoes, Onion
Plants and Sets, and To
mato and Cabbage Plants.

FIELD SEEDS.

Sudan, Cane SeeJ, Mil·
lct Seed, Heg.ui, Sweet
Stalk Sorgo, Atlas Sorgo,
Early Ka.Jo, Sooner Milo,
Day ~lilo, Milo Maize,
Kaffir Corn, Sweet Clover
Seed, Alfalfa Seed, Bromo
Grass, Crested W h cat
Grass, Timothy, Billion
Dollar Grass, Seed Corn:

HYUHm SEED CORN.

Pfistcrs, Funks G, Rob
Sec-Co and Cornhusker
IIyhrids,

Hylnld special. 'fo make
it easy for you to' tryout
some Hyhrid Corn this
rear we have a few special
offers of 25 Ihs, of Hybrld
Seed Corn for $2.00. 1£
you are interested in this
trial offer call at once as
we can furnish only about
50 such Special Offers.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Sep..H ..ltor Loss Piles Up
Elkader, Iowa.-A member of

~lkader-~lonona cow testing as
sodation was found to have a
separator that lost a total of $45
worth o'f butter{at In siX months
time. according to the sklmlnllk
test. l'\his w'Ould have gone a
long way toward bUYing a new
separator.

Husband: "Have you ever
wondered wllat )·ou would do it
)"ou had Rockefeller's income?"

Wife: "~o, bIlt I have often
wondered what he would do if
he had mine."

Universal Fault
:\lrs. J ones~-A husband Ilke

)'ours must hayeooen hard to
finu.

Mrs. Smith-He still is-when
I need him,

Grading Up Your Herd
Fifteen )'ea1's 'Of careful record

keelling on feed cost, milk and
butterfat production, persistency
of mUk How and other factors
in a constantly incH'asing num
ber of ofrs'pring, has estabIlshed
l!he fact that a good pl'oducing
and highly profitable herd may
be bunt up from a founuation of
common cows. These exper!
ments c'Onductedby the Iowa
Experimental Station, Ames, Ia.,
show conclusiYely that it is pas.
sLble to take the average scrub
dairy herd and by testing out
the producers and mating with
good sires, bulld up a herd of
real producel·s. in a remarka'bly
Slhort space of time.

B'y mating to a good purehred
bull it Is possible to greatly Im
prove the quality of the off
spring from ordinary cows.

Buttcr is good for us-no
doubt a')out tlUlt-sclcnce has
prol ed it.

SOllle bouseuh cs 1.lU)· 1)uttcr
for its food laluc-1.lut the last
lllajorif)" bu)" butter because
Ill};\:, LlK}; l'f-allli TllUlt
}'_DULY LIKES n. It is "taste
l1llp{'al" '7'" "Hill or appeal.·'
".\l'l'E'Il'l'E '\Pl'E1L" that
selis our but~er.

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

1\ Ste..Hly Income'
How much 'better to have a

steady Income that weather can
not stop nor poor crops CQntrol
than to rely on grain fanning
and be at the mercy of the ele
ments and marketcondltlons.

With a dairy herd, in case of
crop fallure, eycn the partially
matured CI'Op,S and grasses in
fence cor'ners turned into a gold
en 'han€st ,by the aid of the cow.

Just the assurance and self
('{)nfidence that the dairy cow
Inspires in the heart of the aycr
age fanner, more than offsets
for the trou'l11e and- time spent
in her care.

The monthly cream check Is
of times a life Ilne to the fann€r,
on the sea of financial diflicul
ties.

Has Lot of Bosses
How 'would ~"OU like t'Q work

for 1,000 'bosses, or 500 or eycn
50? It wouldn'tbeim easy job,
)-ou'll admit. But that's _what
your creamery operMor does,
for every ,patron is his 'boss. Put
yourself in nis place, the next
time )-ou're feeling a little out of
sorts, and remember that you
make mistakes, too.

~ext to church and s:chool. the
most valuable institution In any
cOlIlmunity is the local ere,am
ery. It Increases the value or
the cream and. milk and brings
In outside money all the time.

Surplus Skimmilk Makes
Protein Feed for Layers

nisconsill Co-ops Fuce IlealY
Creamery patrons with plenty Iucorue Tax Peualtles

of skimmtlk 011 their hands al-
w ays filld the laying hen a high (Special to the Dairy Record)
market for this product of their Chippewa Palls, Wis. Mar. 4-
creamery patronage. Widespread Investlgatlou of re-

Skluuutlk is one 'of the best cords of co-operative creameries
sources of the animal prote in Indicates that the Federal Bur.
which every hen must have in eau of Internal Revenue has
her ration, if she is to lay the undertaken a new drive to se
greatest number of E'ggs she is cure more in·come taxes from
capable of producing. Exper l- farmer-owned dairy planj s and
mental tests in which protein has started this effort In Wis
from various sources were used consin.
have been made at many agri- A meeting of a group of co
cultural colleges and ex pe rl- operative leaders held here last
nie nt stations, and in the great wed, divulged that a number of
ma jority of these tests it was Wisconsin co-operative cream.
found that ,skiminilk had no erles had been advised that t'hey
equal as an efficient low cost do not qualify for exemption
eg~ producer.. from the federal income tax and
,~umerous . expenmen\ t~sts must pay :back taxes amounting

show t~at skiuun ilk comes .'ery in some cases, to more than the
ncar b~ll1g a cQlllplete ~u'bstltute Ibo~k value of the p'h~slcal prop
fo.r both wa.ter and meat sClaJ? erlles of the organization.
When fed wll11 a proper mash, It It was adlllittedhere that de
Is better for Ihens than water spite repeated warnings, ~ome
and meat scrap. , creameries had failed to change

11;1 a test at the Tennessee ex- t'heir operations to conform to
pcnm.ent station, hens fed a raj requirements of the Internal
Hon III which ,cottonseed mea Revenue Department governing
W,1S us-ed as th? source for the co--operatives. parUcularly that
nec~ssary protell1, a flock of 16 which provides that more than
'\'111te Leghorn pullets lal? an 50% of the business 00 transact
aYerage of 88 eggs each. III 8 cd IWith shareholders.
months. Another pen WltI: t'~~ One ,report current here is
!lame numoor of. ,puIlets III It, that ,:\1innesota and Iowa co-op
had meat SCrap lllstead of cot- eratiYes would also come In for
touseed me.al and' averaged 99 the attention 'of the Bureau.
eggs each III the 8 months.

In another pen, the puIlets
were giYen al'l the skimmilk
they could consume instead of
any other source of protein, anu
this pen aH~raged 123 eggs each
in 8 months. In still another
pen, no high protein feed was
added to the ma.sh and this pen
averaged only 56 eggs eadl in 8
months.

This Tennessee experiment
shows that skimlllllk was as
valuable as the grain used in
making the mash, tlle latter bc
ipg the same 'for all foul' pens.
Also, the ,skillllllllk more than
uoubled the egg 'prouuction of
the pen that had neither skim
milk, IIleat scrap or cotto<ns~ed

meal.

PRODUCE
Clippings

~~lr. and Mrs. Olot Olsson drove
to Omaha Sunday to attend a Storz
convention which was 'held at the
Hotel nome. They returned home
Tuesday evening.

~---------------------~

L' ERICSON NEWS 1____________________J

The fo!1owing Kearney students
were home over the week end: Dick
Raen eke, Bdwin Booth, Bette Belle
Adams, Jean 'Towne and Mary
Kathryn Young, Mr. Towne went
arter them F'rida y and Jay Haeneke
took them back Sunday.

Max Foster, Irvin Schlaf and
Lloyd Sy lva ra were home over the
week end from the cce camp at
Madison,

Mrs. Lawson returned home from
her winter's stay in Denver. Her
son Paul brought her home.

Jack Janssen of Ord was a guest
at the Adams home over Saturday
night. .

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Cudabeck, par
ents of Ray Cudabeck, and a sister,
Mrs. Lon Smith and husband, of
Whittfer, Calif. , are visiting at the
Ray Cudabeck home.

Leo McKenzie and small son
have returned to their home at Ore
gon City, Ore" after visiting at the
home of hts parents a while fol·
lowing the death of his wife.

,Mr. and:'lrs. Earl I:'Uchner have
gone to Athena, Ore., in response
to a message that Earl's 'brother,
Lloyd was not excepted to Iive
long.

Calvin and Bll1y Kelley stayed at
I the 'Carroll Miller home last week

while their parents went to Inavale
for the funeral or their grand
mother,

CHICK SPECIAL.
,,,e have so uiany re

'luests for us to continue
our Special Price on Baby
Chicks; because so many
of our customers were un
aLle to take advantage of
the ofTel' at this time. So
subject to change at any
time we arc continuing
our SPECIAL PRICE of
$6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 per
11IfnJred on Chicks. Aleo
special prices on Starter
with Chicks.

POULTRY FEED.
We have the ingredients

to make any feed mixture
that you want for your
Chich. Ilring in your for
uiula and let us figure it
for y·ou.

, STAUTER.
We have Noll's Starter

at $2010 per bag and Victor
Chick Food at $2.25 per
bag.

LAY1NG MASH.
Noll's Laying ~Iash 'at

$1.85 p:r bag.

,FEED PHICES.
Hr an $1.28
Shorts 1.U
Oil Mcal.. 2.15
Soy Bean MeaL 1.80
Oyster Shell_____________ .89
Shell Producer ,_____ .75

Be sure to get our prices
on feed before y-ou place
your order. Also ask Cor
prices on ton lots Jdiwred
to your farm.

"It Payl to Buy From NoH"

NOLL SEED CO.

-W. V. Elliott, assistant execu
tive of the Cornhusker Councll,
Lincoln, was in Ord Tuesday with
Forest WHcraft. on a general visit
to local Boy Scout groups in con
nection with the "Da\vn to Dusk"
campaign which will be put on May
8.

~~I'##"~''''~.####: ,

Brief Bits of News
Round Park-c-Mr. and Mrs. Jolin

Pesek, jr" visited at Katon SetHks
Sunday atteruoon.c-Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Winkleman and family vlstt
ed at the Joe Minar home Sunday
eYening,--'The seventh and eighth
grade puplIs in our school who
took exams received their grades
last Saturday. Vivian Setlik and
Eva Winkleman in the elghtl\
grade passed all subjects, and
Doris Kamarad in the seventh
grade passed all. The other pupils
missed only a few each.c-Mr. and
Mrs. Charlle Paide r and daughter,
Darlene spent Sunday afternoon at
the John Pesek home,-:\lrs. Frank
Sestak Is the owner of a new :\fay·
tag washing machine that they
purchased at Broken Bow recent
ly.-:\lr. and Mrs. Lewis Volf and
:'11'. and Mrs, Jim EnlrY called at
Joe Kamarads WednesdaY.

WAYNE
TUHKEY STAUTEH

Good Heavy Oats and
Yellow Corn

Soy Bean Meal and Pel
lets, Alfalfa Meal, Salt,
Bran, Fish Meal, Bone
Malrer, Shorts, Drled

Buttermilk, Meat
SCraps

-·See petska for new and
furniture.

-Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the birth of a 7 pound son nallled
Edward James to ,111'. and :\1rs.
Lyle W. (Bud) Martin, Thursday
morning, April 18. They also re
port the birth of an 8% p,ound
daughter, n(lt yet 'named, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Babka, :\londay
evening, Aprll 22. '

John (Jack). ITorpey Dies
Following a Heart Attack

Stockmen of central ~ebraska

learned with regret of the death
early Monday, otJohn Torpey o'f
Grand Island Iol'lowiu g '3;. heart at
tack. He was taken ill Thursday
and entered St.' l<'rancis hospital
Sunday morning. lIe was presi
dent and manager of the Grand Is
land Livestock Commission com
pany, and helped organlze the
Grand Island Horse and 1.:\lule
company in 1913.

Mr. TOI'pey traveled extensively
oYer this territory and was known
personally to every" stockman with
In one hundred miles of Grand Is
land. He was also Intel:ested in a
markot in Wisconsin, and was one
of a group whlC'~ Is planning the
establlshment of a packing plant
at the site of the old ,canning fad
ory. He was 70 years old last ~'eb.

22.

Anderson of Burwell won the
220 yard low hurdles in the senior
division, completing this event in
23.9 seconds. Pano\~jcz of com
stock was second, Hurlbert of Ord
third and :\latusek of Sargent,
fourth.

In the junior division Hurlbert
of Ord ran the 880 yard race in 2
minutes 22.1 seconds. Simpson and
Sn yde r of BurweIl won second and
fourth In this event. Amos of
Sargent came in third.

Taylor won the junior pole vault,
Cooper clearing the standard at
8 feet and seven inches. Hoobler
of Taylor nlaced fourth in this
event. Johnson and Peterson of
Ord placed second and third re
spectively.

Pulliam of Burwell placed, first
In the discus throw in the junior
division.' Brown of Arcadia was
second, Novosad of Ord third and
Stewart of Sargent fourth.

Swanson of Bu r well was first
in the junior shot event. Kosch of
Loup Cit~ was second, Boyd of Ar
cadia third.

Kosch of LouP City won first
In the javelin jhrow l].l the junior
divlslon. His distance was 143
feet and 8 Inches. pulliaul of Bur
well yion second, Dilsaver of Tay
lor 'third and Brown of Arcadia
fourth. . , . ,

Swanson and Blake of Bun'vell
won first and second in the junior
100 yard dash. The best time for
this event was 10.9 seconds. Ald
rich of Taylor was third and Stuart
of Ord fourth.

Swanson of Burwell won first in
the junior high jump event. Brown
of Arcadia, J. Kraus of Taylor
and W. Aldrich of Taylor tied for
second, third and fourth places.
, The ,440 yard junior !e!~y was
won by Burwen. The runners were
Swanson, Blake, Samla, Snyder
and Anderson, Ord came in sec
ond, Johnson, Hurlbert, Maresh,
and 'Stuart made the Ord team.
The Taylor group composed of J.
Kraus, D. Kraus, Dilsaver and Ald
rich finished third. Sargent's team
of Stewart, Mc~ell, Hoobler and
Amos won fourth place.

Swanson of Burwell won first
In the 50 yard dash. His ti21le was
6,1 seconds. Blake of Burwell was
third, Stuart of Ord, second and
Aldrich of Taylor fourth.

Swanson of Burwell also won
the junior division broad jump
event. His distance was 17 feet
and five inches, Marsh of sar
ge n t was second, Aldrich of Tay'
lor third and Brown of Arcadia
fourth.

PHONE 95

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

It Pay.
to Feed
WAYNE

*

We're going lor
WAYNE I-Q

< TRIPLE: TESTED .

CHICK STARTER

FEEDS-
Wayne Starter &Grower ·..$2.60
Wayne Hog Supp., per ton_ $54.00

'Wayne Laying Mash_._ ~~~ $2.l5
Oyster Shell, per bag ~.._.._ _~89c

Oil Meal, per bag. : $2.15
Tankage, per bag__ $2.75
Shell Producer, per bag-:.._ _..75c
All-in-One Calcium ~ 85c
Molasses Feed- _._ $1.25

From Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association News

Letter \
Getting "lore Out of Our l'astures

Along about thIs time of year the
dairymen and livestock breedersdl are making plans to get their cattle

use out on ,some kind of ,pasture. A I
4-ltc difficult C"oll'dition faces the 'live

------------------------,-'------- stock breeders this year especially
the dairymen heca]lse there is gO-I
ing to be littLe early pas lure such
as r)'e and wheat. In the past r)'e
anu wheat have furnis'hed our earIl
est spring pastures. On account of
the extremely dry fall Httle r)'e
was seeded and what was seeded
did noot grow or sprout early
enough to make early pasture this I
spring, The same eonditlon is true I
with reference to Wheat. Possiibly
the next best thing to do Is to seed
some temporary crops for pasture
as early as possih1e and for this we
can use, oats in some plac€s b:trley
and spring s8(:ded rye. ~'ollow

these with sudan grass or second
year sweet c10Hr for ,later pasture.

The dairy man s,hould get as 'big
a yield out of his pasture as pos-,
sible anu some of the wa)-s to do
this are as foIlows:

1. Whether the pasture Is tem
porary or permanent, we should
not turn on these pastures uutl!
they have had a good start. We
mean Iby a good start that the pas
ture is high enoug'h to fumish a
gv'od bite for the animals. Our
permanent pastur€s we usually
think of tuming out on them rubout
the first of :\lay, we ~hould not
turn out before this time and In
some places not until the 15th of
Ma~ .

2. We should not oYer-stock or
over-graze the pasture whether
temporary or 'p€rIl1anent. It is 1'alse
economy to oyer-stock or oyer·
graze a pasture although at the
time It looks like )"OU are saving
some feed but in fact, you wlIl pur
chaf;e rilOre feed later.

3. Where It is possible tempor
ary pastures do much ,ocHer and
wlIl giYe greater yields if they can
,be alternated. [1<'or example, put
the herd on one pasture for a week
or t\\'o then moye them off this .plot
or field on to another one thus let
ting the first one rest, later move
them !Jack on to the first piece.
Tlhi:3 ,can be done several times and
is a good practice for both pasture
and cattle.

In order to let tl:!.e pastures get
a good start Ithls spring the dairy·
mall per'haps would be money
~1!lead if he kept his caWe In dry
lot untllpastures get a good start
even if (orced to purchase I'Ough-
age fOI' ;them. I '

We bcliero ),OU

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. CummIns

SPORT REEL
Ilurnan Fish

CRniE OOES;"i'T PAY

Tl'ESD,\Y • "ED;,\ESDAY

April 31, May 1

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

THURS. ·F·RI.· SAT.

APRIL i5, 26, 27
'Free, Blonde ~ 21'

with L. Hart and Joan
Dalls

'lLeSf(RfTo(
DlKllDARf

lMlth,:

LEW AYRES
UOIIU

BARRYMORE

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

,\:,SATURDAY, APRIL 27
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

1 extra good choice Duroc boar.

6 head ,of good work horses.

SU;,\OAY • 1\I0;,\OAY

MARCil OF TIME

APRIL 23,24

APRIL 28,29
PETE sxuru

-'laintain the Rights

TUESD,\Y • WED:"o"ESDAY

TECU;\ICOLOR CARTOO;,\/
The Early Worm
Catches the Bird

,',

Consign 'Your stock to this market.
Idll be satisfied tdth tfte net retums.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

PAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

-D1rs. Margaret :\U1Ilgan arrived
from California Monday evening
and will remain here for the sum
mer.

-lIans Andreasen of the City
Bakery went to Grand Island this
morning to atteud the final day of
a two-day state 'bakers' convention
which is being held there.

--1.:\11ss Pauline Barta, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta of
Lincoln, has won the honor of be
ing elected a member of the Pi Lam
bda Theta, the honorary teachers'
fraternity, at the University of ~e

braska. To ,be ellgible to this or
ganization one must be in the up
per one fourth of the class in
s'cholarship and also 'be approved
,by the faculty. The fraternity Is

"4I...IIW....IIl!IIII.....I_ composed of juniors and seniors
.. - (lnly. Miss Pauline will graduate

GOFF'S HATCHERY in June and expects to teach kin-
Ord, ~ebr. Phone 168J dergarten.

,.
$

[
-------------------JPERSONALS

---------------------

The cattle market laEt Saturday was not as strong as
the week previou5, hut the shoat market was steaJy on
all classes. There is still a broad dellland for all killJ:3 of
good stock allLlmany ealh for good brood SOW5. We have
had a splellJid fat hog market and the way they have Leen
advancing ,this week it shouhl continue.

In next SaturJay's sale it looks like: 100 head of all
classes of cattle.

90 head of fceder shoats running in weight from ,10 to
125 Ibs.

See a SKEL·GAS RANGE in Operation
at The Uu'HWELL LIVESTOCK MAHKET,

:FHlDAY, APlUL 26.

BURWELL ApPLIANCE S'fORE
CIL\HLEY SCIIULLl~G, Salesman

Northeast comer of the Slllwre

--See petska ,for new and used
furniture. 4-1tc

-Rodney Stoltz, of Ord, junior in
University of Nebraska coIlege of
medicine, was one of 623. students
honored for high scholarship at the
university honors convocation in
Lincoln Tuesday. His average
placed him in the upper 10 per cent

.ot his class. ~::~S;
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